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A Closer Look at the Diwán al-A dab

JAMES M. KELLY

Many medievalIslamicauthorsborrowedmaterialsfrom their predeces
sors andincorporatedthem into their own works without making any
acknowledgmentof their debt.This wasa standardpractice,andit was
not consideredparticularly dishonestor disgraceful.One result of the
custom,however,is that it is often impossibleto ascertainthe sourceof a
given work, except by comparisonwith earlierworks of the samegenre.
Detectiveinvestigationsfor suchinformation are thereforecommon in
this field. Onesuchcasewasthe discoveryby G. Bergstrasserin1921that
the modelusedby Ka’yari for his Turkic lexicon,the Diwãnluyãt at-turk
"Compendiumof theTurkic Dialects",wastheDiwãn al-adab "Com
pendiumof Learning" of Frãbi.’ The discoveryresultedfrom a com
parison of the respectivearrangementsof the two works. However,
FArAbI’s work also served as the partial model for the $i/ah "The
Authentic" of JauharI,and hencealso originatedan entire school of
Arabic lexicography.

It is noteworthythat all threeauthorsmentionedabovedid mostof
their work in the EasternIslamic world and not in the nucleus of the
empire, Baghdad.This is notasstrangeasit mayat first appear,becauseit
is to be expectedthat those Muslims to whom Arabic was not native
would bethemost likely to approachit froma scientificpoint of view and
to attemptto systematizeit. A supportivefactorwasthe longtraditionof
scientific and literaryactivity in this part of the world,with its numerous
centersof learningwhich continued to exist into the medievalperiod.
Currentsfrom Greece,Persia,Byzantium,India, CentralAsia,andChina
intermingledin this area,giving rise to multifariousideasandinfluences
in all facetsof intellectualendeavors.

The aim of this paperis to look atthe Diwãnal-adab of Fãräbifrom the

G. Bergstrasser,"Das Vorbild von KSlyari’s diwãnlugat at-turk,"Orientalistische
Li:eraturzeitung24 1921: 154-55.
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aspectof structure and to make a more complete assessmentof its
influenceon the works of JauharIand KA’yarI.

The full title of the Diwãn is theDiwän al-adabfibaydnluya a!- ‘arab,
or "Compendiumof Learningin Explainingthe Languageof the Arabs,"
written by AbU Ibrahim Isaq ibn Ibrahim al-Farabid. 350/961.2The
manuscriptexistsin a singlecopycompletedin Jumãdaal-üla,668/1269,
by al-Ijajji ibn a1-usaynfolio 369. Thework itself seemsto havebeen
written for a certain "Atsiz, King of Khwarizm."4

The Diwãn has several innovative features differentiating it from
earlierlexicographicalworks,someof which wereadoptedin laterlexico
graphicalworks. First, let us note that Farãbirejectedthe arrangement
devisedby al-Khalil ibn Abmadd. 175/791in hiswork theKitãb al-’ayn
"Book of the ‘Ayn".5 The latter was namedafter the first letter of
Khalil’s own alphabeticalarrangement,in which the order of phonemes
was basedupon the points of articulation.6 In addition, Khalil had
arrangedhis entriesaroundall possiblepermutationsof eachroot, classi
fying theminto wordswhich were"in use"Ar. musta’malandthose"not
in use"Ar. muhmal.Words"not in use"alsoincludedrootswhich, for
phonologicalreasons,were impossibleto form. Khalil’s arrangementwas
calledthe"AnagrammaticalArrangement"Ar. tartib al-taqlib . A school
which formedaroundthe method lasteduntil the Mui!ikam "The Mas
terly" of ibn Sidad. 458/1066andthengaveway to the Rhyme Ar
rangementAr. tartib al-qaJIyyawhich FArabI was to originate.7

The RhymeArrangementwasFãrAbi’s mostimportantandlong-lasting
influence on Arabic lexicography.It consistedof arrangingrootsaccord
ing to their final radical, followed by the first radical,the second,andso
on. Thusa wordcould orderthe radicalsin the following manner:3-1-2,
4-1-2-3, etc. This orderinghasgiven riseto a numberof theorieswhich
do not concernus here.Sufficeit to saythat the arrangementbecamethe

2 On Farãbi, seeJorgKraemer,"StudienzuraltarabischenLexikographie,"Oriens6
1953:212. His honorific indicateshecamefrom FãrAb, laterOtrar, whichis located
on the Syr Darya. All datesaregivenaccordingto both the Muslim or Hijra andthe
Christian calendar.
3 It is locatedin theBodleianLibrary, MS Pococke227.Thefolio numbersaregiven
in parentheses.

ClementHuart,A History ofArabic Literature Beirut, 1966,p. 157.I canfind no
other referenceto support this statement.

On al-Khalil ibn Abmad, seeJohnA. Haywood,Arabic LexicographyLeiden,
1960, pp. 20-40; and Abdullah Darwil, Al-Ma’djim Al-’arabiyya Cairo, 1956,
pp. 2-9, 17-18.
6 Haywood, Lexicography,p. 37, postulatesIndian influence here, but Darwit,
Ma’ajim, p. 4, deniesthis.

Onal-Khalil’s school,see Haywood,Lexicography,pp. 41-67.
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principal methodof lexical arrangement,usedby Arabic lexicographers
up to the presenttime.

Anotherof Fãrãbi’sinnovationswasthe classificationof rootsaccord
ing to variousphonologicalcriteria. Hedivided hisDiwãn into six books,
eachof which wasbasedupon a specific phonologicalfeature:
1. The Book of the Sound Kitãb as-sã!im - roots containing only

soundconsonantsi.e., no weak letters;

2. The Book of the DoubledKitãb al-muçia’af - doubledor geminate
roots;

3. The Bookof ResemblanceKitãb al-mitãl - roots commencingwith
the weak letter wãw or ya’ functioning as a consonant;

4. The Book of the Possessorof Three Kitãb di al-falãa - roots
havinga weak medial radical;

5. The Bookof thePossessorof Four Kitãb di al-arba’a - rootshaving
a weak final radical;8

6. The Bookof the Hamz Kitãb al-hamz- roots having hamzin any
position.

This classificationcloselyfollows the criteria andnomenclatureusedby
Arabic grammariansto describethe Arabic verbal system.Theremay
havebeensomeconnectionbetweenthis systemandthe Kufanschoolof
grammaticalstudies.9Of concernto ushereareonlybooks4 and5, which
would normally use thetermsajwaf‘hollow’, i.e.,weakmedial,andnãqs
‘defective’, i.e., weak final, andthe absenceof a categoryfor doublyand
trebly weak roots lafif ‘complicated’.

Eachof the booksis divided into nounsandverbs,withnounsoccurring
first. Farabi’s treatmentof nounsbrings us to the mostuniquefeatureof
theDiwãn, namely,its arrangementof nounsbasedon their patternwazn,
but called by FArAbi binã’ ‘structure’, ratherthan on their numberof
radicals.The systemrelied on consonantandvowel arrangementof the
word in Arabic. To indicatetheword’s structure,amodelwasused- the
Arabic rootf- ‘-I ‘to do’. BecauseArabic is a Semitic languagebasedupon
a triliteral structurewith internal inflexion, this native systemof signify
ing patternsby a model root works verywell. Onetakesthetriliteral root,
which gives the semanticsenseof the word and,dependingupon the
conceptdesired, adds various vowel combinationsand/or additional

8 On this term andthe precedingone, seeJamesM. Kelly, "On Defining DhO at/i
thalãthahand Dhü ar-A rba’ah," Journalofthe AmericanOrientalSociety91, no. 1
1971: 132-36.
9 F. Krenkow, "The Beginningsof Arabic Lexicographytill the Time of al-Jauhari,"
Journalof the RoyalAsiatic Society.CentenarySupplement,1924, p. 268.
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lettersto form lexical items. All of this canbedoneon anabstractlevel by
utilizing the rootf- ‘-1. Thefollowing examplesfrom Arabic illustratethis:
1. J’il: this representsthe activeparticipleor nomenactoris, e.g., qatil

‘killer’ < q-t-l ‘to kill’ andkãtib ‘writer’ < k-t-b ‘to write’;
2. fa’il: the passive,e.g., qatil ‘killed’ andkatim ‘shut tight’ < k-t-m ‘to

hide, conceal’;

3. mf’al: noun of instrument,e.g., minjal ‘sickle’ < n-j-l ‘to cut grass’
andminsaf‘winnow’ < n-s-f ‘to scatter’.

The nounsare thenarrangedaccordingto thenumberof radicals,that
is, as being biliteral, triliteral, quadriliteral,etc. Finally, each of these
sectionsis arrangedaccordingto variouspatternsfollowing awell-defined
order bothof form andof vowel occurrence:fa’l, fu’l, fi’l; fa’al, fa’ul, fa’il;
fu’al, fu’ul, fu’il; fi’al, fi’ul, fi’il. Thenletters of increaseare added:af’al,
af’Ul, if’ãl, etc. Therethenappearforms with initial mim: maf’al, maf’ul,
muf’al, etc. Theninternalchangesareallowedfor: fu’ayl, fi’ilä, fä’Al, fi’il.
Finally, various additional final letters anddoublingof the final radical
are introduced: fu’län, fa’lal, fi’lil, fu’lalil, fi’lalil, etc. The roots in each
section are arrangedby their final radicalaccordingto the RhymeAr
rangement.The tA’ marbutahasa sectionfollowed by weak final roots
and finally ending with weak final roots plus t’ marbuta. This is the
procedureused for the nouns.

The sectionon verbs is less complicatedand canbe outlinedthus:

First form distinguishedby their vowels
1. Perfectin fatba - imperfect in amma
2. Perfect in fatha - imperfect in kasra
3. Perfect in fatlia - imperfect in fatha
4. Perfectin kasra- imperfect in fatba
5. Perfectin 4amma- imperfect in camma

Derivedforms given by verbal noun
1. if’al = af’alaIV
2. taf’il fa"ala II
3. mufã’ala = fa’ala Ill
4. ifti’al = ifta’ala VIII
5. infi’al = infa’ala VII
6. istif’ãl istaf’ala X
7. tafa"ul = tafa"alaV
8. tafa’ul = tafa’alaVI
9. if’ilal if’alla IX

10. if’ilal = if’Alla XI
11. if’inlal = if’anlala XIV
12. if’i’al if’aw’ala XII
13. if’iwwal if’awwala XIII
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The mostobviousshortcomingof this systemis the occurrenceof the
variousderivedformsof a root throughoutthe book, dependingon their
pattern. For instance,qati ‘killing’ is found underthe patternfa’l, qill
‘enemy’ underfi’l, qatil‘killed’ underfa’il, maqtal ‘murder’ undermaf’al,
and soon, eachoccurrencebeing mixed in amongotherrootsof thesame
pattern. PerhapsFäräbi saw an advantagein arranging lexical items
accordingto their morphologicalpattern,ratherthan by meaning.Thus
all words indicating the active participle are underthepatternfa’il, the

noun of instrumentunder mif’al, etc. This might be logical from a
grammaticalviewpoint, but it is confusingfrom a lexical one.

Fãrabiexplainshis entiresystemin a longandratherdetailedintroduc
tion of severalchaptersarrangedin the following order:

1. Introduction 1V
2. On the Partsof Speech3R
3. On the Types of Speech3R
4. On the Separationof Nouns and Verbsaccordingto Pattern3V
5. Lettersof Increasein Nouns and Verbs3V
6. On Listing some Examples before others in the Structureof the

Book 3V
7. Explanationof the Structure3V
8. On the Order of the Vowels 6R
9. On the Order of the Letters6R

10. Nounswhich will not be Mentioned6V
11. Participleswhich will not be Mentioned6V
12. Verbal Nounswhich will not be Mentioned7R

Most of the chapterheadingsare self-explanatoryandneedno com
ment. Suffice it to remark here that Fãräbi lists the six phonological
books on 2V, but doesnot explain the principlesbehind eachof them

until chapter3 on 3R. He also statesexplicitly that hedoesnot use the

systemof al-Khalil ibn Ahmad 6R, therebydeclaringhis originality.
We seethenthatFãräbimadethreeprincipal innovationsin his Diwãn:

1 theRhyme Arrangement;2 thearrangementof entriesbasedontheir
phonologicalcharacteristics;3 theorderingof theseentrieswithin each

categoryaccordingto the patternof the entry. It now remainsto be seen
what influence he had on subsequentlexicographers,andwhich of his
ideaswereadoptedand which were rejected.’°

10 An edition of the Diwãn al-adab is plannedby Albert YusefKan’ãn,butno dateof
publication has beenannounced.See Henri Fleisch, Traité de Philologie Arabe
Beirut, 1961, p. x.
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FAräbi’s influencewasfelt in bothArabic andTurkic lexicography.In
Arabic lexicographyit was tied in with Jauharid. 393/1003"andhis

S’i/Jh, or "The Authentic," so called becauseit claimed to list only
"authentic"words. It is known that Fãrãbiwas Jauhari’smaternaluncle
and that Jauharistudiedunderhim, so doubtlesslyJauhariknew and
used the Diwãn al-adab.’2

However,whatexactlydid Jauharitakefrom Farãbi?In his introduc
tion to the $ihãh, he put forth two claims: 1 to list only authentic
material,and2 to introducea "newarrangement."Thefirst claim needs
no explanation,except,perhaps,a remarkthatbecauseof variousshort
comingsof earlier works,many ghostwords hadcrept into the Arabic
lexicons.’3 It was thesethat Jauhariwas determinedto eliminate.His
secondclaim, however,deservesattention. His "new arrangement"is
normally consideredto refer to the RhymeArrangement,of which Jau
han is, in fact,usuallyconsideredthefounder.’4However,this is unlikely,
becausethe RhymeArrangementwasactuallyoriginatedby FAräbi and
only adoptedby Jauhari.What was completelynewwasJauhani’smethod
of grouping all derivativesof one root togetherin oneplace. It must be
rememberedthat Jauharihadonly theschoolof al-KhalIl plus the Diwãn
al-adab to build upon,bothof which arrangedthe derivativesof oneroot
in variousplaces.Thus,while Jauharisawthe importanceof theRhyme
Arrangementas inventedby FArãbI, healso recognizedhow unsuitedto a
lexicon wasFãrãbi’sdivision of words into phonologicalcategoriesand
their subsequentarrangementbasedupon their patterns,andfor these
reasonshe rejected it. Jauhari’ssystemis used in the principal Arabic
lexicons,suchas the Lisãnal-’arab "The Languageof theArabs"of Ibn
ManzUr d. 711/1311,the Qamus"The Ocean"of al-FirüzabAdi d.

II Abu NasrIsma’il ibn Uammadal-Jauharial-Farabi.It is not clearwhetherJau
han’s secondhonorific, i.e., al-FBrBbi, refers to the city of FgrAb wherehe studied
and/orwasborn or to thefact that his teacherwas Fãrãbi,his maternaluncle.This
latter usagewasnot uncommonandoneof Jauhari’sstudents,al-Warraq,wasgiven
the honorific "al-Jauhari."
12 In fact, Krenkow, "The Beginnings,"p. 269, states,"As far as I could trace,the
SahAhdoesnot contain anythingwhich is not in the Diwgn al-Adab."
13 Becauseearlier lexicographerswere not in the habit of indicating vowels,many
mistakesandmis-vowelingscrept into the language.Jauhariwas the first to provide
full, explicit explanationsfor the voweling of entries.
14 "This system[the RhymeArrangement]was usedfor thefirst time in the lexico
graphicalwork calledal-$ihãh, ‘The AuthenticCompendium’,by al-Jawhari...," in
IlseLichtenstadter,Introduction to ClassicalArabic Literature New York, 1976,p.
95.
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817/1414,andthe Tãj al-’arüs "The Crownof the Bride" of Murta4ã
az-Zabjdi d. 1206/l791.’5

Faräbi’s influence wasalso very strongon oneothermajor work: the
first Turkic lexicon, knownas the Diwãn luyãt at-turk’6 of Mahmfld al
KA’yari.’7 Theentirearrangementof Kãyari’s Diwãn is identical to that
of the Diwãn al-adab.Theauthorevenentitledhiswork afterthe Diwãn
aI-adabfi bayJnluya al-’arab, with the importantdifferencethatKA’yanI
speaksof luyãt ‘languages,dialects’, ratherthan luya ‘language,dialect’.
Clearly,hewantedto compilea comparativelexiconof theTurkic dialects
spokenat his time and notjust a single dialect - this despitehis con
centrationon the principal Turkic dialect, which he called "Turkiyya"
andwhich wasthe languagespokenin the Qarakhanidrealm.’8 To this
end he added,afterthe introductionto his Diwãn, threechapterstreating
comparativeTurkic dialectologyandthe differentTurksin general,’9and
a map which is theoldestTurkic map extant.2°He intendedhisworkto be
a kind of handbookof the Turkic peoplesof his time, andit canbesaid
that throughthis work KA’yari did for theTurkicpeopleswhattheArabic
philologists did for the Arabic-speakingpeoples- that is, he organized
andelucidatedtheir language,genealogies,andcultural tradition.2’

Although KAyari doesnot mentionFãräbi’swork, his relianceon it is

15 In addition,therewasaTurkishtranslationof the$iJiãii by Vanquli d. 1000/1591
which becamethefirst book to comeoff the MuteferriqaPressin Turkey1141/ 1729,
and a Persiansummarycalled the A,c-$urãh mm a,c-$ihãh "The Clarity from the
ihãh" by AbC al-Fal Jamal al-Qurati in KaIyar 681/ 1282. See also Kraemer,
"Studien,"p. 217.
16 The Diwãn luydt at-turk waswritten in 469/1077andexiststoday in a copy made
in 664/1266,now preservedin the Millet Gene!KtitUphanesiin Istanbul, Ali Emiri,
Arabi, no. 4189. I havecollaboratedwith ProfessorRobertDankoffof theUniversity
of Chicagoin preparingan edition, translation,indices,anddictionary of KãI’yari’s
Diwãn. The edition will include contributionsby OmeljanPritsak.
17 Mahmtid ibnal-Iusaynibn Muhammadal-KAtyari dateof deathunknown.The
honorifica1-KaI’ari is foundonly on the title pageof his Diwãn and is suspect,since
the authoris from Bars’yãnandnot Kaiyar.Seefurther, OmeijanPritsak,"Mahmud
Kâgari Kimdir?," Turkiyat Mecmuasz10 1953: 243-46.
IS See OmeijanPritsak,"Kara-Hanlilar840-1212,"in IslamAnsik/opedisi,vol. 6
Istanbul, 1967, pp. 251-73.

See OmeljanPritsak, "KAI’yaris Angabentiber die Spracheder Bolgaren,"Zeit
schrfl der DeutschenMorgenlandischenGesellschaft109 1959: 92-116.
20 See Albert Herrmann, "Die ältestettirkische Weltkarte 1076 n. Chr.," Imago
Mundi, 1935, pp. 21-28.
21 See, for example,RobertDankoff, "Kãlyari on theTribal andKinship Organiza
tion of the Turks,"Archivum Ottomanicum41972:23-43;and idem,"Kãtyari on
the Beliefs andSuperstitionsof the Turks,"Journalofthe AmericanOrientalSociety
95, no. 1 1975: 68-80.
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almosttotal. Theintroductorysectionof the Diwãn luyãt at-turk closely

correspondsto that of the Diwãn al-adab,evento identicallanguageand
phraseology.The only major difference is the additionof four chapters
pertaining to the Turks, which the following list of chapterheadings
illustrates:

1. Introduction 222 Fãrãbi’s Introduction

2. Concerningthe Letterson which the Dialectsare Based6
3. On DeverbalNouns 8 = Farbi’s no. 7
4. On the Scope of Word Patterns12 FärAbi’s no. 4
5. On Nominal Augments13 Farãbi’s no. 5
6. On Verbal Augmentsandtheir Formation13 Farãbi’sno. 5
7. On the Order of the Patterns16 FArAbi’s no. 6, 8
8. On theOrder of Letters 16 = Farãbi’sno. 9
9. On Adjectivals that are not Mentioned17 FãrAbi’s no. 11

10. On Infinitives that are not Mentioned 18 = Fãrãbi’s no. 10, 12
11. On What is Mentioned in the Book andwhat is not 19
12. On the Classesof the Turks and an Outline of their Tribes 20

Map 22-23
13. On the Turkic Dialects24
14. On Dialectal Differences25

Chapter2, on the letters, is peculiar to the Turks becauseKAl’yari

describes the phonology of Turkiyya, as well as the Uyyur systemof
writing andhow the Arabic scriptdiffers from theUyyur.23 Chapters12,

13, and 14 also pertainexclusivelyto the Turks andtheir dialects.
Kãl’yani also arrangedhis entriesaccordingto phonologicalcriteria,

but in eight booksinsteadof six. The first six of hisbookscorrespondto
thoseof FArAbI, exceptthat KA’yani put the Bookof Hamzin first place,
remarking that "we brought this to the fore, taking an augurfrom the

Bookof God Most High" 4, which seemsto bea referenceto theDiwãn
al-adab.His two additionalbooksrepresentTurkicphonologicalfeatures
not found in Arabic: 7. The Bookof NasalKitab al-yunna,containing
words havingthe nasal[I]] or [né]; and8. The Bookof Two Unvowelled
ConsonantsSide-by-SideKitdb al-jam’ baynaas-sãkinayn,containing
words with consonantclusters.24

22 The paginationgiven in parenthesesis basedupon thephototypicaledition of B.
Atalay, Divanti Lugat-it-turk 1pkzbasimzAnkara, 1941.
23 SeeJamesM. Kelly, "Remarkson KäIari’s Phonology,II. Orthography,"Ural
Altaische Jahrbticher 45 1973: 144-62; and Rahmeti Arat, "Uygur alfabesi,"in
Mual/im CevdetAnniversaryVolume Instanbul,1937,pp. 665-96.
24 See JamesM. Kelly, "Remarkson KAI’yari’s Phonology, III. Structureof the
Diwan," Ural-Altaische Jahrbticher48 1976: 15 1-58.
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Käi’yarI thenproceededto divide eachbook into nounsand verbs,as
did FarAbi, and to break them up further basedupon the numberof
radicals biliteral, triliteral, etc. following a fixed vowel order. He then
listedthemaccordingto their patternswhich he alsocalls binä following
Farabi. All of these entries were arrangedaccordingto the Rhyme
Arrangement.In general,eachbook containedentrieswith the phono
logical characteristicsof its ownandsubsequentbooksbut notof preced
ing books,which would already have includedthose words. However,
this procedurewas impossibleto carry out thoroughly, andhencethere
are numerousoverlappingsin the books.

Naturally, the eight books of Ka’yari treatTurkic wordsdifferently
from Arabic, becauseof the dissimilar structureof the two languages,
Turkic being agglutinativeand Arabic being basedupon internal in
flexion. Thisleadsto acertainamountof artificial classificationof words.
However, when the patternsystemand the Rhyme Arrangementare
employed with Turkic words, a patternemergesthat tends to group
togetherwords having a common morph just as FãrAbi’s did. This
affordedKãl’yari theopportunityto introducea grammaticalexplanation
of therepresentativesuffix. Thesegrammaticaldigressionsoccurthrough
out the Diwãn luyãt at-turk.25

It is perhapsto be expectedthat just as no lexicographerin Arabic
copiedFãräbi saveJauhari,with his adoption of the RhymeArrange
ment, so no lexicographerin Turkic copiedKA’yari. Perhapsthe awk
wardnessof the systemwas all too evident or perhapsno one ever saw
KAl’yari’s manuscript,althougha copy of it donein 664/1266was in the
possessionof a certaina1-Drãnid. 811/ 1408who lived in Damascus.26
It is also recordedin the Kalfaz-?unünof I-iajji Khalifa,27 and was also
usedby Ayintaph Bedreddinal-’Ayni in his ‘Iqd al-jumãn "The Pearl

Necklace"28

What is of interesthere is Kalyari’s almostcompulsiverelianceon
FArãbi. It is clearthat Kãlyari wasa capablelinguist who hadassimilated

25 Carl Brockelmannhastranslatedtwo very important grammaticalexcursusesin
the Diwan, points of which are,however,subjectto revision. SeeCarl Brockelmann,
"MahmUd al-Kalgharis Darstellungdes tUrkischen Verbalbaus,"Keleti Szemle18
1918/1919:29-49; and idem, "Mabmud al-Katghari tiber die Sprachenund die
Stammeder Türken im 11. Jahrh.,"Kó’rösi CsomaArchivum 1 1921:26-40.
26 SeeRifat Bilge, "Divan, LUgatutttirk’un BasindakiMakale," Turkiya:Mecmuasz
6 1936-39: 355-60.
27 Iãjji Khalifa, KaIf a-untin,ed. by GustafFlugel, 7 vols. LeipzigandLondon,
1835-58, 3: 305.
2S Ahmet-ZekiValidi, "MahmCd Kagari’ye ait notlar," AtszzMecmua17 1932:
133-36.
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thenormal linguistic educationof hisera. In addition,the ingenuousway
he fitted Turkic words into Fãrãbi’s systemdeservesour admiration,
despitethemethod’sshortcomings.What,then,keptKAyari fromadopt
ing only the elementsof Farabi’s systemwhich would fit Turkic, or
preventedhim from simply going his own way? There is probably no
definitive answerto this question,but some conjecturescan be made.
First of all, Farabiwasprobablya fellow Turk, for hishonorific indicates
that his birthplacewas Farãb. This would have carriedweight with a
Turkic "nationalist,"29as Kã’yari surelywas. A secondfactor may have
beena feeling of inferiority felt by non-Arabs that led to wholesale
borrowingfrom Arabic models.Forexample,theearliestPersianlexicon,
theLuyat-i Furs "PersianLanguage"of Asadi-i-TUsica.459/1066,is
modeledon Jauhari’s$i,iai,3° andsubsequentPersianandTurkic lexi
cographyshowsa continuingdependenceon Arabic models,asdo works
producedin India. Finally, Käyari may haveseencertainadvantagesto
this system which outweighedits disadvantages.The one mentioned
abovewasthat he could bring togetherall itemshavingthe samegram
maticalsuffix; this allowed him to inserthisown grammaticaldigressions.
Anothermay havebeentheexistenceof a ready-madelinguistic method
ology, into which Turkic could be fitted with only someadjustment.In
any case, Färabi’s influence in Turkic lexicographystoppedwith the
Diwãn luyöt at-turk, but in Arabic it continuedthrough the ihah of
Jauhariand subsequentArabic lexicographers.

Universityof Utah

29 See,for example,Katyari’s praise of the Turks on pages2 and 3 of the Diwãn.
30 EdwardG. Browne, A Literary History of Persia, 4 vols. Cambridge,1964-69,
2: 273-74.



A Gentry Democracywithin an Autocracy:
The Politics of Hryhorii Poletyka 1723/25-1784

ZENON E. KOHUT

The l760s werea time of crisis for the Ukrainian Hetmanate.The new
autocrat,CatherineII, begana comprehensiveassaulton the constitu
tional arrangementthat hadallowedthe Hetmanateto retainits autono
my for overa century,includingits own army, administration,systemof
taxation,andjudicial bodies.In responseto this imperialchallenge,civic-
minded Ukrainians considered the best way to buttress Ukrainian
autonomy.Perhapsthe most original voice in the discussionwas that of
Hryhorii Poletyka,a wealthynoblemanwho advocateda gentrydemoc
racy. His proposalwascertainlyunusual,for the Hetmanatewasruled
ultimatelyby anautocratwho coulddisregardtotallyanydecisionsmade
by a groupof nobles.Moreover,it wasindeedan irony of historythat 130
yearsafterKhmel’nyts’kyi hadsweptPolish institutionsfrom theUkraine
and hadestablisheda Cossackpolity, a "Little Russianpatriot" would
proposethat the only meansof maintainingthis entitywasto reestablish
the pre-Khmel’nyts’kyi form of government.Evenmorebizarrewasthe
factthat Poletyka,for a brief time,emergedastheunquestionedleaderin
the struggle to preserveUkrainianautonomy.

To understandthe confluenceof circumstancesthatbroughtHryhorii
Poletykato theforefront of Ukrainiancivic life it is necessaryto examine
the turbulent eventsof the 1 760s. Justprior to Catherine’sseizureof the
throne, the Ukrainian elite - composedof Cossackofficers, notables,
and descendantsof the szlachta from Polish-Lithuaniantimes - was
taking a moreautonomiststandvis-à-vis the imperial government.Al
though of relatively recent origin, this aristocracyassumedthe socio
economicrole of the szlachtaof the Polish-Lithuanianperiod and,to a
much lesserextent,adoptedits political outlook.The Ukrainiannotables
beganto considerthemselvesthemajorrepresentativesof the Hetmanate,
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entrustedwith the dutyof protectingits "rightsandliberties."Thistrend
culminatedin 1763 with theCouncil of Hlukhiv, which wascalledto con
siderdomesticreforms.It wascomposedof representativesof theszlachta
and Cossackofficials from all districtsof theHetmanate.In a petition to
CatherineII, the Hlukhiv council reassertedthat the Ukrainian Het
manatewasa land separatefrom Russia,havingits own borders,its own
head-of-statethe hetman,its own government,and its own economic
policy. It wasconnectedtothe RussianEmpire ina specialway, througha
common monarch, the Russiantsar. But even this "submission"was
basedon treatiesperiodically renewedbetweenthe Ukrainian hetman
and the Russiantsar.2

At the conclusion of the Hlukhiv council, Hetman Kyrylo Rozu
movs’kyi receivednews of changesat the imperial court. His political
enemieshadfallen into disfavorand his allies had emergedvictorious.
Believing that this wasa propitiousmomentfor a political move, Rozu
movs’kyi launchedhis boldestproject, an attemptto makethe office of
hetmanhereditary.But the hetmanbadlymiscalculatedhis position.Be
causeof the strongCossacktraditionfor anelectedhetmancy,opposition
developedwithin the Hetmanate.3Moreover,evenprior to the Hlukhiv

proposalandthepetitionfor a hereditaryhetmancy,theimperialauthori
ties hadundertakena review of the hetman’srule in the Ukraine which
yielded negativeresults.

The critical evaluationof Ukrainianautonomywasdueto thefactthat
it functioned counterto CatherineII’s overall views and plans for the
empire’sgovernment.Settingasidethequestionto whatextentCatherine
wasan "enlightened"monarch,it canbestatedthatshebelievedin awell-
regulatedor policedstate.Her policiesprovidedfor governmentalsuper

The formation of the Ukrainian elite has beendescribedby Lev Okinshevych
Okynshevych, Znachneviis’kove tovarysivo v Ukraini-Het’manshchyniXVII-
XVIII St., Zapysky Naukovohotovarystva imeny Shevchenka,vol. 157 Munich,
1948,andin my forthcomingarticle,"The UkrainianElite in the EighteenthCentury
and Its Integrationinto the RussianNobility," in TheRole of theNobility in Russia
and EasternEurope,ed. by PaulBushkovitchYaleRussianandEastEuropeanPub
lications.
2 For an analysisof the Hlukhiv council seeZenon E. Kohut, "The Abolition of
UkrainianAutonomy1763-1786:A CaseStudy in theIntegrationof aNon-Russian
Area into theEmpire"Ph.D.diss., Universityof Pennsylvania,1975,pp. 79-92;the
petition to CatherineII was publishedunder the title, "Prosheniemalorossiskogo
shliakhetstvai starshin,vmestes getmanom,o vosstanovleniiraznykhstarinnykhpray
Malorossii,podannoeEkaterineIl-i v 1764 godu,"KievskaiastarinahereafterKS,
1883, no. 6, pp. 317-45.
3 The hereditaryhetmancyproject is discussedin Kohut, "Abolition of Ukrainian
Autonomy," pp. 90-92.
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vision and regulation of all aspectsof life, making governmentmore
rational and developingthe empire’s humanand economicpotential.4
Underlying this programwasthegoal of a unitarystate.Sincethe prin
ciples of governmentwere basedon reasonor on universal precepts,
Catherinebelievedthat the samelaws andinstitutionsshouldserveher
subjectsequally well whetherthey lived in Moscow, Siberia,or the Het
manate.National differences,althoughrecognized,were consideredin
significant. According to Marc Raeff, "the government’sgoal was a
uniform patternof administrationthroughoutthe Empire, a uniformity
which, it was believed,requireda singleway of life, but not necessarily
one language,onereligion, or evena singlecultureon the part of all sub
jectsof theemperor."5In this respect,Catherine- like her contemporary,
JosephII - counterposedthe new rational order againstthe ancient
"feudal" privileges of separatehistorical regions. To Catherine,these
were antediluvianrelics that only servedto block rationaldevelopment.

Thus, it is hardly surprisingthatwhenCatherineheardof the Hlukhiv
council’spetition and theprojectfora hereditaryhetmancy,she immedi
ately recalled Heman Rozumovs’kyi to St. Petersburg,forced him to
resign, and abolished the office of hetman. In 1764, she appointeda
Russiangovernor-general,Petr Rumiantsev,to administertheHetman
atethrougha Little RussianCollegecomposedof four Russiansand four
Ukrainians.6At the sametime, Catherineenunciateda clear policy of
gradually integratingall the borderlandsinto the empire: in the future,
"when the hetmansare gone from Little Russia,everyeffort should be
madeto eradicatefrom memorythe periodand the hetmans."7

Soonafter theseeventstook place,theUkrainiangentryhadanoppor
tunity to expressits political views, for, as a nobility, it was invited to
participatein CatherineII’s LegislativeCommission.Approximately950
Ukrainian noblesparticipatedin the writing of petitionsnakazyandin

" For a succinctsummaryof Catherine’sviews on governmentseeDavidM. Griffiths,
"CatherineII: The RepublicanEmpress,"Jahrbticherfür GeschichteOsteuropas21,
no. 3 1973:323-44;Erich Donnert,PolitischeIdeologiederRussischenGesellschaft
zu Beginnder RegierungszeitKatharinas II Berlin, 1976, pp. 1-75.
5 Marc Raeff, Imperial Russia, 1682-1825,Borzoi History of Russia,vol. 6 New
York, 1971, pp. 43-44.
6 The rule of Governor-GeneralRumiantsevhasbeenstudiedby G. A. Maksimo
vich, Deiatel’nost Rumiantseva-Zadunaiskogopo upravleniiu Malorossiei Nizhyn,
1913.

Catherine’sinstructionsto herprocurator-general,PrinceViazemskii, publishedin
Chteniia v Imperatorskomobshchestveislorii I drevnosteirossiiskikhpri Moskov
skom universitetehereafterChOIDR, 1885, no. I, p. 104, and in SbornikImpera
torskogorusskogoistoricheskogoobshchestvahereafterSIRIO, 7 1871: 348.
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electingdelegatesto the Legislative CommissionAssembly.Sincemany
of them insistedon thefull restitutionof theHetmanate’sprivileges,these
electionsbecamestormy.Thirty-six noblesof the Nizhyn regimentwere
sentencedto deathfor refusingto retracttheir demandfor the electionof
a new hetman.Althoughthe harshsentenceswere eventuallycommuted,
they show that Governor-GeneralRumiantsevbelievedharshmeasures
wereneededto quell the oppositionhe facedin the initial period of his
administration. Despitethe repressionsand arrests,however, the vast
majorityof the 950 Ukrainiannoblesparticipatingin theassemblysigned
petitionsrequestingthe continuationof the Hetmanate’sautonomy.The
nakazyfrom othersegmentsof the population- burghersandCossacks

- echoedthe nobility’s concernfor thepreservationof Ukrainian"rights
andliberties."8

In additionto the petitionssigned by the nobles,burghers,andCos
sacks,a nakazfor the Legislative Commissionwasalso preparedby the
Little RussianCollegeas a governmentalinstitution. The nakazdeclared
that the fundamentalproblemwith the Hetmanatewasthat its lawsand
customs,stemmingfrom Polishtimes,wereunsuitablefor an autocratic
state. Changedconditions necessitatedreforms in its administration,
social organization,economics,andeducation.The Little RussianCol
lege therefore proposeda comprehensiveseriesof reforms which, if
implemented,would haveseriouslyweakenedthe remaininginstitutions
of the Hetmanateandthe traditional Ukrainian"rights andliberties."9
Becauseof its official origin, the import of the nakazwas particularly
ominous.Thismobilizedthe proponentsof continuedUkrainianautono
my to refute the chargesmadetherein.

It was during this stormyperiod when delegatesto the Commission
werebeing electedand whenpetitionswere beingwritten that Hryhorii
Poletyka first took part in Ukrainianpublic affairs. His first sojourn on
that scenewas indirect, taking placeat the meetingof the nobility of the
Lubny regiment.While notasexplosiveasthemeetingof theNizhyn regi

ment, where thenobility wasarrested,the Lubny meetingdid produce
sucha staunchlyautonomistnakazthat theelecteddeputy,ColonelAntin
Kryzhanovs’kyi, declinedhis post, refusingto takethe nakazto the up
coming meetingof the LegislativeCommissionin Moscow. In order to
circumvent harassmentfrom the local government,the Lubny nobles

For thenakazyof all the participantsfrom the Hetmanatein the LegislativeCom
mission, seeKohut, "Abolition of UkrainianAutonomy,"pp. 133-207.

This nakazof theLittle RussianCollegewaspublishedin SIRIO431885:218-37.
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decidedto elect,in absentia,their fellow noblemanand Lubny property

owner, Hryhorii Poletyka,to replacehim.’°
Theelectionof Poletykaas adeputywassomewhatsurprising,foruntil

the LegislativeCommissionof 1767-1769,hedid notactively participate
in Ukrainiancivic affairs. Poletyka,who tracedhis ancestrybackto the
pre-Khmel’nyts’kyi szlachtaof Poland-Lithuania,graduatedfrom the
Kiev Academyandcontinuedhis educationat the academicgymnasium
of the St. PetersburgAcademyof Sciences.He secureda position as
translatorfrom Latin andGermanat the Academyof Sciencesandatthe
Holy Synod, receivedthe title of collegeassessorkollezhskiiassesorin
1757,andwasnamedcourtcouncillor nadvornyisovetnikafterretire
ment in 1761. Poletyka publishedhis first scholarlyworks - Russian
translationsof Aristotle andan article on the originsof Russianeduca
tion - in 1757.Thelatter broughthim into conflictwith Lomonosovand
probablycontributedto his decisionto retire.Poletykareturnedto state
servicein 1764as the chiefinspectorof theNavalCadetSchool.Many of
his ancestorshadheld positions in the Hetmanate’sadministration,but
Poletyka himself had never held a Ukrainian office andhad madehis
careerentirelyin Russia.His only connectionsto the Hetmanatewerethe
estatesheheld thereandthefactthat heconsideredhimselfa memberof
the Little Russianszlachta."

AlthoughPoletykahadnotparticipatedin Ukrainiancivic affairsupto
this time,hemustalreadyhavehada reputationas a staunchdefenderof
Ukrainianautonomy,at leastamongtheLubny nobles.That this wasso
is indicatedin Poletyka’s letter of acceptanceto the Lubny nobles,in
which hementions"the righteousnessof our goals"andpromisesto act
"out of love for our fatherland."2Whateverhis reputation,it was insuf

0 Foranaccountof thewriting of anakazandtheelectionsof adeputyby theLubny
nobles, see G. Maksimovich, Vybory I nakazy v Malorossii v Zakonodatel’nuiu
komissiiu1767 g., pt. 1: Vybor i sosiavlenienakazovNizhyn, 1917, pp. 135-44.

For biographicalinformation on H. Poletyka, see V. Modzalevskii, "Poletika,
Grigorii Andreevich,"Russkiibiograficheskiislovar’, 14: 32 1-34; Entsiklopedicheskii
slovar’ Brokgauzai Efrona, 34: 277-78. Poletyka’sgenealogyis found in V. Modza
levskii, Malorossiiskii rodoslovnik.4: 115-21; G. A. Miloradovich, Rodoslovnaia
kniga chernigovskogodvorianstva,6 pts. in 2 vols. St. Petersburg,1901, 2, pt. 4:
161-64; Vasyl’ Omel’chenko,"Rid Poletyk," Ukrains‘kyi istorvk, 1967, no. 1 / 2, pp.
59-63. These genealogiescast somedoubt about whetherPoletyka’sancestorwas
really a memberof the Polish szlachta.
12 Poletyka’sletterof thanksto his electorswaspublishedby S. D. Nos,"Blagodarst
vennoepis’moGr. Andr. Poletiki svoim vyborshchykamzaizbraniev zvaniedeputata
v Komissiiu dlia sochineniiaproêktanovogo ulozheniia," KS, 1890, no. 11, pp.
334-35.
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ficient to make Poletyka a leaderof the Ukrainian deputieswhen the
Legislative Assemblyconvenedin the late summerof 1768.

At first, the undisputedleaderof the Ukrainian deputieswas Ivan
Mykhailovych Skoropads’kyi. A memberof one of the most distin
guished Ukrainian families, Skoropads’kyi was connectedwith the
highest offices in the Hetmanate.His great-uncle,Ivan Skoropads’kyi,
had beenhetman1708-1722; his motherwasthedaughterof Hetman
Danylo Apostol 1727-1734; and his father was the colonel of the

Chernihiv regiment.’3 Ivan Mykhailovych Skoropads’kyiwas educated
at the Kiev Academyandthenat BreslauUniversity.’4 After returningto
the Hetmanatefrom WesternEurope,Skoropads’kyiheld severalhigh-
ranking positions and took an activeinterest in civic affairs.’5

Governor-GeneralRumiantsev’sreportsmakeit clearthatheregarded
Skoropads’kyias themajor opposition leaderin theHetmanate.’6In his
final report,written afterthedeputieshadalreadydepartedfor thesecond
session,in St. Petersburg,RumiantsevagainwarnedCatherineof Skoro
pads’kyi’s intentions:

Skoropads’kyi,the leaderof all the others. . . , after his manifold electionsas
deputyandbecauseof his markedabilities,dreamsof beingelectedhetman,and,
of course,he strivesmorethan beforeto defendandget confirmedtheir Cossack
freedomsandrights. . . . They [the Ukrainianelite] did muchboastingthatthey
votedasthe Livoniansat the readingof thenakaz,who seeminglyweretheonly
oneswith thesameintentionsasthey,to maintaintheir rightsandfreedoms,and
they[Ukrainians]expectfrom them[the Livonians]mutualco-operation.. . . He,
Skoropads’kyi,is now preparingashehimself announcedthepresentationof a
protestnullifying all the articlesof the Little RussianCollegenakaz.Theconse
quenceof this will justify my reportabouthim madeto Your Imperial Majesty,
andwill revealthosewho aresupportinghim in this.

In replying to Rumiantsev’sletter, Catherineacceptedhis charges,con

firming that "what you havewritten aboutSkoropads’kyiis completely

‘3 For a history of the Skoropads’kyifamily, seeModzalevskii,Malorossiiskiirodo
slovnik, 4: 661-65; A. Lazarevskii, "Sem’ia Skoropadskikh1674-1758- Liudy
Staroi Malorossii," Istoricheskii vestnik2 1880: 710-25; 0. Pritsak,"Rid Skoro
pads’kykh," in Za ve/ych natsii Lviv, 1938, pp. 64-90.
‘ 0. Ohloblyn, OpanasLobysevych,1732-1805Munich, 1966, p. 47.
‘ Modzalevskii,Malorossiiskiirodoslovnik,4: 666; Pritsak,"Rid Skoropads’kykh,"
p. 73.
16 Rumiantsevfocused on Skoropads’kyi’sactivities in three out of his five dis
patchesto Catherineconcerningtheelectionsto the LegislativeCommission.All five
were published in full by Maksimovich, Vybory, pp. 317-32;seereport 2-13 April
1767,p. 325; report3-7June1767,pp. 326-29;report5-28February1768,pp. 330-32.
‘ Rumiantsevto Catherine,report 5-28 February1768; Maksimovich, Vybory,pp.
330-32.
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justified; herehe behaveslike awolf anddoesnot want to haveanything

to do with our people."s

But Skoropads’kyi neverdelivered his promisedattack on thenakaz

issuedby the Little Russian College. Without explanation,on 7 June

1768,heturnedoverhispostas deputyto Pavlo Rymsha.’9The Ukrainian

leadership,however, was taken over by Hryhorii Poletyka, who held
views different from those of Skoropads’kyi and his followers. Skoro

pads’kyi’s suddenchangeoverwas probablydue to hisuntenablepolitical
position. Most likely it becameapparentto him that the authorities

looked with disfavor and alarm at any suggestionof electing a hetman.

Many of theNizhyn nobleswho hadspokenout for suchan electionhad

receiveddeathsentenceswhich at that time were beingappealedto the

Senatethe Senatedecisioncameon 7 July 17682O Skoropads’kyi must
also have realizedthat he was undersurveillanceand that any move
would havebeenvery dangerousfor him and his followers. Finally, his
private inquiries probably convinced him of the hopelessnessof the
situation. Hencehe resignedhis post andleft the LegislativeAssembly.

Poletyka’sfirst act was to answerthe nakazof the Little RussianCol
lege point by point. In a memorandumpresentedbeforethe Legislative

Assemblyentitled "Objectionsof DeputyHryhorii Poletykato Directives

Given to Deputy Dmitri Natal’in by the Little Russian College,"2’

Poletyka describedthe treatiesby which Little Russiacameunderthe
protectorship of the tsar. He enumeratedten benefitsto Russia which

resultedfrom this union. In return for suchbenefits,thetsaralwaysguar

anteedLittle Russianrights andprivileges. Now thenakazof theLittle

RussianCollegewasattempting"to introduceinto Little Russiasuches

tablishmentsas arein completeoppositionto its rightsandfreedoms,and
in this mannerviolate the sanctityof treaties."22Poletykaassertedthat
the experienceof 130 years provedthat Ukrainian practiceswerecom
patiblewith autocracy.Hedid admitthat imperfectlawsexistedandthat
someabuses,especiallyby hetmans,might haveoccurred,but he con

tendedthat all reforms should emanatefrom the Little Russianpeople,

not from the supervisorycollege.

18 Catherineto Rumiantsev,16 April 1768, in A. Smirdin, ed., SochineniiaIm
peratritsy EkatermnyII, 3 vols. St. Petersburg,1850, 3: 193:.
19 M. Longinov, ed., "Materialy dlia Komissii o sochinenii proektanovogo ulo
zheniia: Spisokgospodamdeputatam,"Russkiivesinik 36 1861: 42.
20 Maksimovich, Vybory, p. 197.
21 "VozrazheniedeputataGrigoriia Poletiki na nastavleniiaMalorossiiskoikollegn
gospodinuzhe deputatuDmitriiu Natal’inu," ChOIDR 3 1858: 71-102.
22 "VozrazheniedeputataGrigoriia Poletiki," p. 73.
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Poletyka not only attackedthe Little RussianCollege’s nakazfor
violating local rights, butalso attemptedto provethat its proposalswere
unnecessary.Why introducesome foreign model for Ukrainian cities
when they could be revitalizedby reinstatingMagdeburglaw andtown
autonomy?Thiswould alsoachievetheseparationof military andcivilian
offices.And whyreplaceCossackofficers withregulararmyofficerswhen
all that was necessarywasto selectworthy Cossackofficers who have
military experience?Thus,Poletykaadamantlyopposedthe introduction
of Russianimperial practicesinto the Hetmanate.A strongdefenderof
historical legitimacy,headvocatedonly suchchangesascouldbejustified
by former native traditions - a position systematicallypresentedin all
his speechesand writings at meetingsof the assembly.

The questionof Ukrainianautonomyre-emergedduringtheassembly’s
debateover the "Project of the Nobility." Of particularconcernto the
Ukrainianswas article43, which statedthat "No onebut Russiannobles
canutilize theserightsin Russia."23The implication was unclear.Did the
articlepertainto theempireas a whole or only to thecorearea?Would all
the foreign noblesin Russiabeexcludedfrom noblerights?Whendebate
over the articlebegan,on 21 August 1768,most noblesmerelywishedto
expandit to include foreigners,specialgroups,andthe nobility of other
nationalities.The noblesof the Hetmanate,however,were evenwilling to
havethe "Projectof the Nobility" restrictedto Russiaproper,as longas it
also confirmed "forever" the rights of Little Russia.24

Hryhorii Poletykaagaindefendedtherights of the Ukrainiannobility.
Speakingon 21 August 1768,Poletykafirst presenteda thoroughcritique
of the projectas a whole andthen focusedon Ukrainianautonomyin
particular. According to Poletyka,if the project did not pertainto the
Hetmanate,then it need only confirm traditional Ukrainianautonomy.
But if it wasapplicableto the Hetmanate,thenthefollowing rights of the
Ukrainianszlachtamust be incorporated:1 all governancein the Het
manateother than thetsar’sdirectauthority wasto be determinedby the
szlachta;2 the szlachtaalonehad the right to legislate,subjectonly to
the tsar’sconfirmation; 3 all internal management,includingtaxation
and requisitions, was to be directed by the szlachta;4 Ukrainiancivil
andmilitary officials were to beelectedfreely from "native Little Russian
szlachta";5 a noblemancould not be imprisonedexceptfor the most

23 SIRIO 32 1881: 585; theentire projectappearson pp. 571-85.
24 Proposedby Volodymyr Zolotyns’kyi of the Kiev regiment, the motion was
secondedby most of theUkrainiandeputies;SIRIO 32: 304-307.Thespeechwaspub
lished in full in SIRIO36 1882, addendum,doc. 33: 332-39.
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severeviolations,andif accusedof a crime, hewasto be summonedto

court in accordancewith prescribedlaws andprocedures;6 theszlachta
hadfull judicial authority overall subjectson its estates;7 noblescould
travel to foreign lands without requiring permission;8 a nobleman
could disposefreely of his movableandimmovableproperty;9 nobles
could fully exploit their estates,for example, mine mineral and ore
deposits;10 theszlachtawasto beexemptfrom all taxes,exceptasmall
land tax; 11 nobles had the right to tradeon domesticandforeign
marketswithout paying any tariffs or taxes;12 if a foreignerwho had
beenliving on a szlachtaestatedied without leaving any heirs, all his
wealthwas inherited by the landlord, not by the statetreasury;13 no
troopswere to bequarteredontheszlachta’sestates;14 thehomesof the

szlachtawere protectedfrom all searchesandseizures,andevencriminals
could not beremovedfrom a nobleman’sestatewithout the owner’s per
mission;15 the szlachtacouldcollect wood,hunt, andfish on all state
property.25

In an effort to buttressthe claims of the Ukrainian szlachtafurther,
Poletykapresentedanothermemorandumto the assembly.26It included
excerptsfrom the Lithuanian Statutewhich specifiedthe rights of the
nobility, as well as summariesof treatiesconcludedbetweenhetmansand
tsars and of otherdocumentswhich confirmed theserights. Poletyka’s
efforts receivedthe overwhelmingsupportof the Ukrainiandelegates.27

Poletyka’s defenseof Ukrainian autonomyencouragedother privi
legedareasto makesimilardemands.The Smolensknobility alsoclaimed
the specialrightsguaranteedto them uponincorporationinto theMusco
vite state,andaskedfor their retention.28But it wasthe Baltic nobility -

still smarting from the earlierattacksupon their autonomousrights -

that took up thequestionin earnest.Forthenext threesessions- held4,
8, and 9 September1768 - the nobility from Livonia, Estland,and
Finland Karelia detailed their cases.Then, on 9 September,after five

sessionsdevotedalmostexclusivelyto thestatusof thenobility in autono
mousregions,GeneralBibikov, marshalof the assembly,read a single
tersestatement.It saidthat thedeputiesfrom Livonia, Estland,Finland

Karelia, Little Russia,andSmolenskwent beyondtheir competencein
requestinga confirmation of autonomousrights ratherthana formula

tion of thegeneralproject for thedvorianstvo.According to Bibikov, the

25 Poletyka’sspeechwas publishedin full in S/RIO 36 1882: 340-56.
26 Publishedin NakazyMalorossiiskimdeputatam1767g.i Aktv o vyborakhdepu
tatov v Komissiiusochineniiaulozheniia Kiev, 1890, pp. 167-76.
27 S/RIO32: 310-14.
28 S/RIO32: 319.
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deputies"could not enterinto any discussiondealingwith government,
and evenless on mattersdependentsolely on the authority of the mon
arch."29Consequently,the marshalwas rejectingall the requestssub
mitted by thesedeputies.It is quite probablethat Bibikov wasactingon
direct orders from Catherine, who was angeredby the delegates’con
tinuous demandsfor the retentionof local privileges.30

Oncethe rights of the Hetmanatecould no longerbediscussedat the

assembly,theUkrainian deputiesdecidedto petition theempressdirectly.

Their petition from "nobles,Cossacks,and townsmen"was apparently
composedby Poletyka.3’ It listed the benefits derived by the Russian

Empire from the Hetmanate’svoluntaryunionwith Muscovy,requested
the confirmation"forever" of all Ukrainianrights andprerogatives,and
enumeratedsomeof the wishesexpressedin thenakazy.32It is notknown
whetherthe petition everreachedtheempress,for theassemblywas soon
disbanded.

It wasprobablyalsoat this time thatPoletykawrote a treatiseentitled
"Historical Information: On What Basis Little RussiaWas Under the
Polish Republicandby WhatTreatiesIt CameUnderRussianRulersand
a PatrioticOpinion as to How It Could Be Ordered,sothat It Would Be
Useful to the RussianStateWithout Violations of Its Rights andFree
doms."33Here,as in his speechesand otherwritings, Poletyka insisted
that Little Russiahadalways possessedcertain rights guaranteedby the
Muscovitetsar.34To Poletyka,however,theserightswerevirtually identi

cal with the Polish nobility’s "golden liberties." Unlike Skoropads’kyi,

who wantedto reinstitutethe administrativesystemprior to 1764with
some modification, Poletyka wantedto resurrectthe administrative,
judicial, and social systemsof the Ukraine underthe Polish Common

S/RIO32: 346.
30 Paul Dukes, Catherinethe Greatandthe RussianNobility Cambridge,1967,p.
157.
‘ Thepetition is unsignedanddoesnot indicate theauthor,butsincewholepassages
aretakenfrom Poletyka’schallengeto the Little RussianCollege, it is probablethat
Poletyka himself wrote it. Even if someoneelsedid, the ideasandeventhewording
were Poletyka’s.
32 "ProshenieMalorossiiskikh deputatovvo vremiasostavleniiaUlozheniia," Na
kazv,pp. 177-84.
33 "lstoricheskoeizvestiena kakom osnovaniiMalaia Rossiiabyla pod respublikoiu
Pol’skoiu, i nakakikh dogovorakhoddalas’RossiiskimGdriam[sic], i patrioticheskoe
razsuzhdenie,kakim obrazommozhno by onuiu nyne uchredit’ chtob ona polezna
mogla byt’ RossiiskomuGosudarstvubez narusheniiapray eia i volnostei,"Ukrain
s ‘kyi arkheohrafichnyizbirnyk 1 1926: 147-61.

"VozrazheniedeputataGrigoriia Poletiki," p. 72; "Proshenie Malorossiiskikh
deputatov,"p. 178; "Istoricheskoeizvestie," pp. 154-61.
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wealthprior to the Khmel’nyts’kyi uprising. At that time, accordingto

Poletyka,regulardietsof theszlachtaactedas legislativebodies,consult

ing on important matterswith other estates,while courts of thenobility

andtown magistratesadjudicatedcivilian cases.Most of thesefunctions
were later taken over by the hetmanand the Cossackadministration.

Poletykabelieved that all themisfortunesof the Hetmanatearosefrom

this usurpationof power by the military realm or theCossackadminis

tration.35

Poletykadid notrejecttheCossackexperiencetotally. On thecontrary,
he advocatedtherecognitionof Cossackofficers astheUkrainianszlachta

and thepreservationof thetraditionalrights of rank-and-fileCossacks.36
But, in his view, a precariousbalancehad beenupsetafter theKhmel’
nyts’kyi uprising, when the Cossacksystem was imposed on all other

estates. Insteadof any new legislation or the introduction of Russian

imperial laws, Poletykaespousedthefaithful executionof ancientrights.

This would leadto a differentiationbetweenthemilitary, administrative,
andjudicial systems,and thusalleviatemost of the shortcomingsin the
Hetmanate’sgovernance.37In the end, Poletyka envisioned the Het
manateas agentryrepublic,with no hetmanandwith virtually all execu

tive, legislative, andjudicial authority vestedin the nobility. His only

concessionto autocracywasthat legislationenactedat the radasorsejms
of the nobility be forwardedto the Russiantsar for final approval.

Poletyka’sideasdirectly opposedthehereditaryhetmancyconceptpre

sentedby HetmanRozumovs’kyi,aschemewhichhadfailed to obtainthe
support of the Hetmanate’smajor families five yearsbefore. The gentry
republicanismhe advocatedhadcertain featuresattractiveto theUkrain

ian elite. The Hlukhiv council had clearly demonstratedthe Ukrainian

elite’s predilection for the old Polish-Lithuanian court system, for a

parliament with exclusive participation by the nobility, and for the
"golden liberties" still enjoyed by theszlachtajust acrossthe border in
Poland. Yet thesamecouncil hadalso showna strongattachmentto the

traditionalCossacksystemof administration,with somenoblesevenad
vocatinga hereditaryhetmancy.On somepoints - Ukrainianautonomy

andthe recognitionof theUkrainianszlachta- theyagreed.Onothers

3 "Vozrazhenie deputataGrigoriia Poletiki," p. 82; "ProshenieMalorossiiskikh
deputatov,"p. 181.
36 "VozrazheniedeputataGrigoriia Poletiki," pp. 94-100; "ProshenieMalorossi,
skikh deputatov,"p. 177.

"VozrazheniedeputataGrigoriiaPoletiki," pp. 79-8 1; "ProshenieMalorossnsk,kh
deputatov,"p. 181.
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the authority of the hetmanand the need for the traditional Cossack
administration- they conflicted.

Despitethesediffrencesin political outlook, the Ukrainianelite atthe
Legislative Commission rallied to Poletyka’s program. The primary
reasonfor their unified support wasthat Catherinehad eliminated,de
facto, all viable alternatives.Her harshrebukeof HetmanRozumovs’kyi
madethe conceptof a hereditaryhetmancyvirtually synonymouswith
treason.Governmentsuppressionof the nobles who calledfor the elec
tion of a new hetmanandthe close surveillanceof Ivan Skoropads’kyi
clearly indicatedCatherine’sdisapprovalof the traditional,electedhet
mancyand Cossackadministration. Poletyka’s gentry republicanpro
gram wasthe only untestedoption left. Moreover,it included two ele
mentswhich Catherineseemedto favor. First, Poletyka’sattitudetowards
the hetmancydid not differ greatlyfrom Catherine’swish that "whenthe
hetmansare gone from Little Russia, every effort should be madeto
eradicatefrom memorythe periodandthe hetmans."Second,Catherine
and her advisorsbelievedthat the mostpressingreformfor the Hetman
ate was to differentiate"military from civilian administration."38Pole
tyka alsocalledfor suchseparationby insistingon a returnto the native
practicesabandonedafter the Khmel’nyts’kyi uprising. At a time when
the Nizhyn noblemen had been severely punished for demanding a
hetman,Poletykaofferedthe Ukrainianelite an attractivealternative- a
programwhich was clearly autonomistandtook fully into accountthe
nobility’s political, social, andeconomicinterests,but which avoidedan
openrift with the Russianadministration.ThisgavePoletykatherole of
chief spokesmanfor Ukrainian rights.

But Catherine’sresponseto the Legislative Assembly’s debatesindi
catesthat shewasuninterestedin any form of autonomy,whetherit beof
thegentryrepublicanor moretraditional Cossacktype. If implemented,
Poletyka’s program would have severely circumscribed the Russian
imperial bureaucracy,and it would have given the Ukrainian nobility
much greaterprivilegesthan those enjoyedby the Russiandvorianstvo.
Moreover, despite Poletyka’s repeatedassertionsto the contrary,his
programwas incongruouswith the veryprinciplesof autocracy.It would
certainly have obstructedCatherine’sgoal of a well-regulated,uniform
state.In retrospect,Poletyka’sviews mayseemnaive.Yet, they proposed
a resolutionto the critical questionof theday: how to preserveUkrainian
rights and liberties from their continuingerosionby imperial acts and

38 Catherineto Olsuf’ev, no date, Russkiiarkhiv 2 1863: 189.
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practices?To stemthe imperial tide, HetmanRozumovs’kyi had pro
poseda hereditaryhetmancy,andIvanSkoropads’kyihadfavoredmain
taining the traditional Cossacksystem.It waswhentheseproposalshad
failed but thetimesstill offeredsomehopethat Hryhorii Poletykacham
pioneda gentrydemocracyas a form of governmentwhich couldsavethe
Ukrainian Hetmanate.

Michigan State University



Homer, Milton, and Aik Veysel:
The Legend of the Blind Bard

NATALIE KONONENKO-MOYLE

The bard is expectedto be blind. Homerwas blind and,sinceWestern
literatureconventionallybeginswith the Iliad andtheOdyssey,hisimage
colored subsequentconceptionsof the epic poet. Not only was Homer
himself blind, but Demodokos,the bard he depictedso lovingly in the
Odyssey,was blind, as well.’ Milton, when he lost his sight, almost
welcomedblindnessas a sign of hisdestinyto greatness.In ParadiseLost
he explicitly comparedhimself to Homer,sayingthat heand the bardof
Ancient Greeceare equal in Fate and renown.2 In "The Prophet,"
Pushkinwroteaboutthe transformationnecessaryto becomeaprophet/
poet. An essentialpart of this transformation, of course, was that
ArchangelMichael blind thefuture"seer."3Although he was not blind
himself, evenko chosea wanderingblind minstrelas the themefor his
famous Kobzar’.4

All of theseinstancesare relatedto written literature.Oral poets are
perhapsevenmoreconsistentlyassociatedwith blindness.Pictorialrep
resentationsof Ukrainian bards,suchas thosein emunikov’s album,
portray an old blind mancarryingakobzaor bandura,with a boy at his
side to serve as guide.5Milman Parry, in planninga book on Yugoslav
minstrels,intendedto focuson or Huso who, ashisnameindicates,was
blind.6

Odyssey8. 62-83.
2 ParadiseLost3. 32-55.For adiscussionof Milton’s blindnessby awomanwho was
herselfblind, seeEleanorGertrudeBrown, Milton’s Blindness New York, 1934.

AleksandrSergeeviPuikin, "Prorok" 1826.
Tarasevëenko,Kobzar’; seethe poem"Perebendja"1839.
L. 2emuInikov’salbum,dated approximately1850, is stored in the Sevenko

Historical Museumin Kiev. Reproductionsfrom thealbumareprinted in volume 2 of
KaterynaHrutevs’ka, Jkrajins‘ki narodni dumyXarkiv and Kiev, 1931.
6 See Albert Bates Lord’s introduction to SerbocroatianHeroic Songs,vol. 1,
collected by Milman Parry Cambridge,Mass.,and Belgrade,1954, pp. 3-6.
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The influenceof Homeron the legendof the blind bard is important.
The legenditself, however, seemsto stemfrom somethingmuchmore
fundamentalthanthe modelheestablished.For one thing, it is prevalent
in areas,suchas Turkey, whereHomerwas unlikely to serveas prototype.
TheTurkish minstrel Aik Veysel, for instance,achievedfamefar beyond
that of his equally, if not more, talentedcontemporariesbecausehis

blindnessmadehim appearto be a more"proper" bard.Minstrelswho
were not blind, like BehcetMahir, claimed temporary loss of sight in
connectionwith a dreamof inspirationthat initiated them into their
profession.As Behcettells in hisautobiography,he hada dreaminwhich
threedervishesofferedhim a sazandcalleduponhim to becomea singer.

When he refused,they vanished, only to visit his dreamstwice more.
Upon his third refusal,they cursedhim with blindness,from which he
sufferedfor threeyearsuntil he finally acceptedhis destinyas minstrel.7
The reputationof or Huso, at least among his fellow singers,was
probably basedon a blind bard complex developedindependentlyof
Homer’s influence.After all, familiarity with Greekclassicsis not likely
amongthe social stratato which most Yugoslav minstrelsbelong.

A very importantreasonfor the blind bard legendis a theoryof com
pensation,such as the one articulatedby Alfred Adler.8 Although the
theory is fairly complexandhasa numberof variants,the basicprinciple
is that extraordinaryachievementor exceptionalability often resultsas
overcompensationfor original deficiency or infirmity. Thus someone
deprivedof oneof his senseswill developacutesensitivityin theothers,or
a physicallyweak individualwill developextraordinarymentalskills. The
versionof this thesisapplied in literary scholarship,particularly to oral
poets, was that a blind bard could better"see"the poetic text with his

"mind’s eye." At the time that Adler’s ideaswere most popular,the oral

theory of folklore had not yet come into being and epic poets were
believedto memorizetheir texts. Blind poets were believedto be better
able to develop the faculty for memory,having beendeprivedof oneof

their senses.
Adler’s work canpartially accountfor thepopularity of thecompensa

tion theory in literary scholarship,but the thesisitself existedin critical
writings prior to Adler and, as Adler himself noted, it appearedin a

BehcetMahir relatedthe story in a field recordingI madein Erzurum,Turkey, in
1977.

8 Alfred Adler, "Organ Inferiority and Compensation"1907, in The Individual
Psychologyof Alfred Adler, ed. by Heinz L. AnsbacherandRowenaR. Ansbacher
New York, 1956, pp. 22-30.
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varietyof mythsandothertraditional lore.9 Furthermore,Adler’s theory
would seemto requirethata poethavedifficulties withspeechor hearing,
ratherthansight,andthat compensationfor lossof sight throughpoetry
be onlya secondaryphenomenon,occurringthroughconfluenceor trans
formation.Thearchetypicalbard,at least,shouldbeafflicted with prob
lemsof hearingor speech,’°like the Hebrewprophets,anda personwith
difficulty seeingshouldbecomea painter,like Guercinode Centa,Piero
de la Francesca,Lenbach, Mateyko,and Manet - all artistscited by
Adler."

Adler’s theory holds that the primary compensationis a direct one
blindness- paintersor marksmen;lossof hearing- musicians;stutter
ing - orators. One would expect, then, the legendaryor idealized
accountof a professionto embodypreciselythis primary relationship,
rather than somethingconflatedor transformed,as in the legendof the
blind bard. If one looks to actualminstrelsfor an explanationfor this
transformedor secondaryassociation,the answerproveselusive.Min
strelshavenot beenstudiedextensively.Forvarioustheoreticalreasons,
beginning with the belief that oral poets were merely illiterate, and
sometimesinept,performersof written masterpiecescreatedby someone
else, the biographiesof minstrelshavenot beenrecordedfrequently or at
great length. The datathat are available,however,consistentlyindicate
that real minstrelsare seldomactuallyblind.

Becausethecausalconnectionbetweenblindnessandpoetictalentwas
a widely held hypothesisat thetimethey begantheir field work in Yugo
slavia, Parry and Lord soughtout blind singers.Their work indicated
that therewasno directcorrelationbetweenblindnessandthe poeticgift.
If anything,blind singerstendedto be worsethan the average,because
they belongedto a group who wereprimarily beggars,not artists,but
whoseparticipation in the tradition was neverthelessaccepted.2

The one exceptionto these findings was Cor Huso, the singer men
tioned earlier, but evenin his casetherewasreasonto suspecthis pre
eminenceas a blind poet. Huso lived a generationor so prior to the time
when Parry andLord did their fieldwork. Although his reputationwas
widespreadamongminstrels,a numberof whomclaimedto havebeenhis

Adler, "Organ Inferiority," p. 29, mentionsthe William Tell sagaandNorse gods
andheroes.
‘° J. Lindblom,"Seersand Prophets,"in Prophecyin AncientIsrael Philadelphia,
1962, pp. 83-95.

Adler, "Organ Inferiority," p. 29.
2 Albert BatesLord, Singerof Tales New York, 1965, pp. 18-20.
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pupils,nothinghadbeenrecordedof him directly. As Lord notes,it seems
incongruousthat someoneso famousshouldhavebeenignoredby all

scholarsworking while he wasalive. In SingerofTales, Lord offers the

possibleexplanationthat none of the collectors venturedinto Huso’s
area.’3 It seemsaslikely, however,that or Huso wasan unexceptional

poetwhosereputationdevelopedonly after his death.The tendencyto

idealizea minstrelfrom the pasthasbeendocumentedseveraltimes.’4 It

may well be that Huso’s physicalattributes - namely,hisblindness-

triggeredassociationswhich permittedhim to undergojust sucha trans
formationinto theideal archetypeof the Yugoslavminstrel.If this could
happenin modern-day Turkey with Aik Veysel, it is reasonableto
assumethat a similar processof glorification could have occurreda
generationearlier in Yugoslaviawith or Huso.

In the Uzbek tradition, for which a numberof biographicalsketches
have been provided by V. M. Zirmunskij, there is no record of blind
minstrels.’5 As for the Ukrainian bards, the number of actual blind

minstrelsamongthe kobzari andlirnyky seemsinverselyproportionalto

the numberof blind singersdepictedin pictures:blind minstrelswere

aboutas rare in reallife astheywerecommonin paintings.Thisstatement
shouldbe partially qualified. Ethnographicstudies,especiallythosedating

to the late nineteenthcentury, indicate that there were a number of
disabledmen, someof whom were indeedblind, attachedto church"hos
pitals" not so muchmedicalfacilities, as a kind of welfareagencyfor the
needy.Oneof theactivitiesthat theaffiliatesof theseso-calledhospitals
engagedin to help support themselveswastraveling as mendicantsand
singingreligious versesanddumy.’6Although theydid participatein the
tradition, the blind mendicantsshould really be classifiedin a category
separatefrom the kobzari and lirnyky, who weretrainedby mastersand
incorporatedinto a systemresemblingguilds.To the extentthatwe know

° Lord, Singer of Tales,pp. 18-20.
14 Althoughidealizationof minstrelsfrom thepasthasbeenobservedin Yugoslavia
andelsewhere,themost interestingcaseis Turkey, wherecertainminstrelshavebeen
transformedinto the heroesof romantic epics. The relationshipbetweenthe epic
heroesandtheir historical prototypesis acomplicatedquestionthathasnot beenfully
answered.See Ilhan Bagöz, "Turkish Folk Stories aboutthe Lives of Minstrels,"
Journalof AmericanFolklore 45 1952: 331-39.Sincethe epicsfollow prettymuch
the same pattern, it is safe to assume,however, that someidealizationhasindeed
occurred.
‘5 V. M. irmunskij andX. T. Zarifov, Uzbekskinarodny gerokeski/éposMos
cow, 1947.
16 KaterynaHruievs’ka, Introductionto vol. 1 of Ukrajins‘ki narodnidumvXarkiv
and Kiev, 1927, pp. v-ccxx.
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the history of the famouscollections,their singersbelongedto the latter
category,whereasthe mendicantswere supportednot for their art, but
becausecharity to them wasa holy obligation.’7 Mendicantswere more
picturesqueand probablymorenumerousthan the realpoets,which may
be one reasonfor the common pictorial representation.Theirblindness,
however,does not seem to have stimulatedthe developmentof their
artistic gifts. The Ukrainian situation,therefore, is similar to the one
observedby Lord in Yugoslavia:the blind were associatedwith singing,
buttherewasnocausalconnectionbetweenlossof sightandpoetictalent.

Sinceinvestigatingthelegendof the blind barditself appearsmerelyto
leadfrom one legendto another,it seemsadvisableto putthat investiga
tion asidefor the momentand to examinerealminstrelsirrespectiveof
anylegendaryconsiderations.Although thenumberof biographicalstudies
of minstrelsis small, one patternquickly emergesand always reoccurs.

Thepatternis thatminstrelsdo not choosetheir professionwillingly, but

are forcedinto acceptingit. The circumstancesthat makeit necessaryto
becomea minstrel are very often economic.The biographicalsketches
given by irmunskij show that the majority of famousUzbek minstrels
were orphanedand,havingno land, cattle, or othermeansof making a
living, wereforcedto turn to singing.’8 Severalof the singersdescribedby
Lord were dislocatedby war. Although they hadbeeninterestedin the
poetic artsinceboyhood,theydid not becomeactiveminstrelsuntil they
were compelledto do soby financialnecessity.9 BehcetMahir claimsthat
he becamea minstrel becauseof his dreamabout threedervishes.The
truth, which he will himselfadmitin thepropercontext,seemsto be that
he becamea minstrel becausehis family was extremelypoor. They were
peasantswho cameto thecity of Erzurumtomaketheirfortune,butfared
equallybadly there. WhenBehcetstartedhaving problemswith vision,he
wasaskedto supporthimselfoutsidethefamily unitbecauseit wassimply
impossiblefor them to feed a non-productivemember.2°Behcet’sdream,
therefore,mayactuallybeanallegoricalrepresentationof whatdid occur.
Aik Reyhani,who was Behcet’sapprentice,apparentlybecamea min
strel for similar reasons.His parentsturnedhim overto Behcetwhenhe

17 For themostcompletelisting of thesourcesof thevariousrecordingsof Ukrainian
dumy,seethe introductionsto the individual dumatexts in both vol. 1 andvol. 2 of
Hrulevs’ka’swork.
18 Zirmunskij andZarifov, Uzbekskijnarodnyjgeroiéesk,jèpos, pp. 23-58.
‘ The biographicalinformation in both Singerof Tales andthe threevolumesof
SerbocroatianHeroicSongssupportsthe idea. See, for example,thecaseof Ahmet
Musovié.
20 Basedon my fieldwork in Erzurumin 1970 and 1977.
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was still a very small boy becausehe wastheyoungestsonof a very large

family and they simply could not afford to feed him.2’ The association

betweentheneedyandminstrels,betweencharityandsinging,hasalready

beenmentionedin connectionwith both theUkrainianand theYugoslav

tradition.
Sometimestheeconomicproblemsthat force a man into becominga

minstrel stem from physical impairments, one of which is, of course,
blindness. 7Lirmunskij gives a reasonablydetailed accountof an Uzbek

minstrelwho hadoncebeena wrestler. As hegrewold andbeganto lose

the physical stamina needed for wrestling, he turned to minstrelsy.22
Behcet’seconomicdifficulties seemto havebeenaggravatedby his physi

cal defects. It should be notedthat heis a very small andfrail man, not

capableof theheavyphysicallabor neededfor most of the rural occupa

tions, suchasfarming. MüdamI wasdiabeticandoverweightandthusas
physically weak as Behcet.23 The physically disabledfrom Ukrainian
church hospitals havealreadybeenmentioned.There are also accounts
which may be semi-fictionalizedof men losing a limb in battle, becom
ing incapableof normal farm work, and then turning to minstrelsy.

Although economicfactors are quite prevalent, they should not be
overemphasized.Pressurefrom othersourcescan be equally,if notmore,
compelling. The caseof Aik Sabit Mildami is aparticularly interesting

example.24Although he becamephysically weak in later life, neither
physical noreconomicconstraintsexistedwhenhe first choseminstrelsy
as a profession.The operativefactors in his casewere emotional. His
fatherwas an imam and,as a properreligious leader,tried to force Sabit
to read and memorizethe Koran. No matter how much theboy tried,
however, he simply could not fulfill his father’swishes.Oneday thefather

assignedSabita passagefrom theKoranandhimselfwentto work in the
mosque. The boy tried valiantly, as always, but failing to make any
progress,went outsideto play knuckle-boneswith theother children.As
luck would have it, the father happenedto look out of the mosque

window just in time to seewhat his sonwasdoing. Whenthefathercalled
him to supperthat evening, Sabit could tell from his tone of voice that

somethingwas amiss and he was reluctant to come home. The father
walkedto wherehisson was standing,picked him up by theears,carried

21 My fieldwork in Erzurum, 1977.Thestory of Reyhaniwastold by BehcetMahir.
22 Zirmunskij and Zarifov, Uzbekskijnarodnyjgeroil’eski èpos,pp. 53-55.
23 Fieldwork of llhan Bagozin Erzurumand Ankara, 1956.
24 The material below is taken from the tape-recordedautobiographyof Sabit
MUdami Ataman,collectedby llhan Bagoz,Ankara, 1956.
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him homein this fashion,putthe boy’s headbetweenhisknees,andbeat
him on the backand buttockssoseverelythat thechild bledfrom hisnose
and mouth for several hours. This extreme physical abuseinduced a
dreamthat revealedminstrelsyto Sabitas his calling. All of therelevant
datacannotbe recountedhere,but eventhis limited information shows
that the father essentiallyforced his soninto minstrelsyby pushingan
other word-masterytask, reading,on him too vigorously. By choosing
minstrelsy,Sabitwasableto engagein the rebellion/compliancereaction
whatis supposedlythetypical responseto excessiveparentalpressure.He
was able to demonstratethat he was capableof word-masteryby be
coming proficient in a professionthat obviously demandssuperiorver
bal skills. And he was able to go againsthis father by enteringa line of
work that wasan anathemato a SunniMuslim religious functionary. I
cannotcite all of the evidencefrom MUdamI’s biographythat showshis
awarenessof the rebellious nature of his acts here. One statement,
however,is worth quoting: in explainingwhy he hid thefact thathewas
practicingon a saz, themusical instrumentplayedby minstrels,from his
father,MUdami said"You cannotpasturea minstrel’sgoatswith thoseof
an imam."

The factorcommonto all minstrels,to repeat,is thattheyarecompelled
to accepttheir professionby somekind of externalforce,beit economic
necessity,physicaldisability, or an emotionalcrisis thatprecludesfollow
ing oneof theusualoccupationsandpromptsenteringminstrelsy,instead.
The fact that minstrels are forced into doing what they do in part
reflects the statusof minstrelsyas a less thandesirableprofession.Mm
strelsypaysvery badly. To give but oneexample:Behçet,despitebeinga
recognizedartist, cannotsupporthimself by performing.He must work
asa lackey at Atattirk University, fetching tea, coffee,andsupplies- a
lessthan dignified occupationfor a mansixty-threeyearsold; in addition,
he sometimesworks as a streetvendorselling socks.25Besidesbeing a
poor sourceof income,andan unreliableoneat that, minstrelsyis a hard
way of life. Minstrels must travel to reachtheir audiences.Most of this
traveling is donein the wintermonths,becausethat is whenthe demands
of farming are reducedand the peasantshaveenoughleisure time for
entertainment.The traveling itself is difficult, andit entails lengthy sepa
rations from the comfort and support of home and family. Even the
rewards in prestigeare limited. Like others in marginal occupations,
minstrelsare accordedsomerespect,while they are simultaneouslysub
jectedto suspicionandsomeridicule for beingunableto follow oneof the

25 My fieldwork in Erzurum,1970 and 1977.
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usuallines of work. To usetheexampleof Behcetagain:oneminutehe is
presentedto foreignerslike this authorandlaudedasa prime example
of the creative talents of the Turkish people, the next minute he is
dispatchedon somemenial task.26

The otherreasonwhy minstrelsmust be forced into acceptingtheir
professionis the beliefthat they aredivinely inspired,thatpoetry is god-
speech,andthat thepoetis thechalicefor thewordof God.If it is believed
that the realactorin the processof poeticcreationis God,with the poet
servingonly asintermediary,then,of course,the processmustbe initiated
by God rather than by the servant. The active role of God is most
unambiguouslyapparentwhen the choseninitially resistsHis will and
becomessubjectto divine compulsion.The ideaof poetrycoming to the
poet fromdivine sourcesratherthanfromhimselfis sometimesarticulated
directly, as in the dreamsof the Turkish minstrels,wherea supernatural
figure, a saint,a minstrelfrom the past,or an epic heroalwaysservesas
activeagent.This idea is alsoexpressedexplicitly by Milton andHomer.
It appearsas a literaryconventionin the nineteenthcentury,whenpoets
call upontheir muse.Quite often, however,divine selectionwasimplied.
It is assumedthat since fate madeit impossiblefor the minstrel to be
anything else, be it by making him poor or physically or emotionally
disabled,this musthavebeenordainedby God for thepurposeof recruit
ing His chosen.

The legendof the blind bard doesreflectthe realityof minstrelsy,only
not directly, as had been assumed,but metaphorically.Blindnessis a
symbolfor thevariousdisabilities which force a man into choosingmm
strelsy. It also serveseffectively as a divine stigma, indicatingchoiceby
God.The questionthat mustnow beaskedis why blindness,in particular,
waschosento havethis symbolic value. After all, anotherphysical im
pairment,such as the loss of a limb, could havebeenusedto represent
the problemsthat compel someoneto becomea minstrel. Any physi
cal impairment would also have been a visible enoughsign of divine
intervention.The answer comesfrom linguistics. As noted by Julian
Jaynesand others, thought processesin a variety of languagesare
conveyedby visual metaphors.27We say "I see"to mean"I understand."

26 My fieldwork in Erzurum, 1970 and 1977.
27 Julian Jaynes, The Origin of Consciousnessin the Breakdownof the Bicameral
Mind Boston,1976. Seeespeciallybook I, theendof chapterl,"TheConsciousness
of Consciousness,"andall of chapter2, "Consciousness"pp. 21-66. Seealsobook2,
chapter1, "Gods,Graves,andIdols" pp. 149-175,for adiscussionof theimportance
of eye-contactin conversation.
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Someonewho is intelligent is bright or brilliant, whereassomeonewith

the oppositecharacteristicsis dull or dim-witted. Well thought-outideas

are clear and lucid, while poorly conceivedthoughtsor argumentsare

obscure and muddled. The list of such visual metaphorscould be

expandedconsiderably.Jaynesarguesthat this tendencyto use visual

metaphorfor thoughtis independentof linguistic andculturalboundaries

becauseit derivesfrom thenatureof modernconscious,as opposedto

earlier bicameral, thought. Consciousthought, he claims, is actually

"seen"in a "mind-space"andhas the dimensionsof spaceandtime.28 If

this is true, whatbetterway to symbolizethepoet’sspecialthoughtandhis

special articulation of thought through verse and imagery than by
blindness?As said by Homer, Milton, and others, the poet does not

think/seein the ordinaryway. What betterway to representthis thanby
deprivationof the organof ordinary sight?

Although the legend of the blind bard does reflect the reality of mm
strelsy, one explanation for the existenceof this legend, namely, the
compensationtheory, doesnot seemto operateamongtraditional oral
poets.To reiterate,thecompensationtheoryholdsthatorganinferiority,
such as loss of one of the senses,stimulatesthe compensatorydevelop
ment of otherfaculties, suchasartistictalent. Sincephysicaldeficiencyis
butoneof theproblemsthat maypromptamanto takeup minstrelsy,the
compensationtheorycannotbeappliedto traditionalbardsdirectly. It is
possibleto arguean indirectapplication,namely,thatany hardship- be
it physical,economic,or emotional - stimulatesartistic sensitivity, be
cause to suffer is to live more intensely. Pain cuts so deeply that it
sharpensthe ability to feel all otheremotions,just as a wound is more
sensitiveto all stimuli thanordinaryflesh.Certainlysomemodernliterary
artists,suchas Hemingway,haveintentionallysoughtsufferingto height
en their artistic talent.

This oblique applicationof the compensationtheorymay be valid, but
it is necessaryto point outthat talentis a conceptalien to traditionaloral
poets.Divine selectionis important,butwhetheror not someonehasthe
artisticgift seemsto be irrelevantwhenchoosingminstrelsyas a profession.
This being true, it may be surprisingthat thereare many talentedmin
strels.But the numberof outstandingoralpoetsis actuallysmall- there
are less than ten in Turkey and aboutan equalnumberin Zirmunskij’s
surveyof the Uzbek tradition.29Not all peasantsare activebearersof all

28 Jaynes, Origin of Consciousness.pp. 2 1-66.
29 irmunskij andZarifov, Uzbeksk:jnarodny geroMeski/èpos.
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folklore traditions, as some early collectorsassumed.Furthermore,it

could be argued that deep artistic sensitivity leads to the emotional

difficulties that urge men like MtidamI, perhaps the greatestof the

modernTurkishoralpoets,to undertakeminstrelsy;therefore,thosethat

are particularly gifted would end up as minstrels, anyway. Finally, the

disregardfor talentexplainsthe tolerancefor Ukrainian mendicantsand

Yugoslavbeggars.No onefeelsthat thepoorwho performareof thesame

caliber as the true poets,but their participation in thetradition is readily

accepted.

Let me sum up what studying traditional oral poetsrevealsaboutthe

legendof theblind bard.This legendreflectstherealityof beingaminstrel

by serving as a metaphorfor the fact that men chooseminstrelsy not

becausethey haveartistic talent, but becausethey arecompelledto do so

by need. The needmaybe createdby aphysicaldisability, as the legend

would imply, but it may also be created by economic or emotional

problems.The reasonblindnessis chosento symbolizethis needis the
tendency to expressthought processesthrough metaphorsinvolving

vision. In addition,blindnessservesasavisible stigmawhich moreclearly

marksthoseselectedby God.

Part of ourmodernacademic"folklore" is that traditionalfolk wisdom

holdsmanytruthsthat modernscholarshipis still trying to discover.This

is valid, but folk wisdom mustbereadin folk terms.The folk oftenavoid

direct expressionanduseaproverb or anallegoricaltaleto conveytheir

thoughts.The legendof theblind bardfollows this tendencyandactsasa

metaphor.As such,it conveysagreaterwealthof meaningthananyliteral
statement.

Universityof Virginia



The Report of an Audience with Maria Theresa

MIROSLAV LABUNKA

An interestingcollection of documentsrelating to the Ruthenian/Ukrainian
Uniate church has been preservedin the Archivio SegretoVaticano,
Nunziatura di Vienna AS V. NdV, under the general running title
"Varia de Ruthenis."This collection consists,accordingto EduardWin
ter,2 of five volumesnos. 75-79, andwascompiled by GiuseppeGa
rampi, the papal nuncio in Warsaw 1772-1776 and Vienna 1776-
1784.3The text publishedbelow, "Reportof an Audience,"is in volume
76, fol. I 39r-140v,of this collection. The audiencegrantedby Empress
Maria Theresato the Ukrainianpriest IvanGutz or Gudztook placein
Vienna on 26 February 1775.The report is in French, the languagein

‘ At presentthe popularnameof this churchis the UkrainianCatholicChurchof the
EasternRite. Variations,especiallyin thelastpart,do occur;e.g.,"of ByzantineRite,"
"of Byzantine-SlavicRite," etc. For earliernamesand variations,seeJulianPelesz,
Geschichteder Union derruthenischenKirche mit RomvondenaeltestenZeitenbis auf
die Gegenwart,vol. 2: Vonder Wiederherstellungder Union derruthenischenKirche
mit Romvon 1595 bis auf die GegenwarlWUrzburgand Vienna, 1861, pp. 647-48
and passim. Cf. also Michael Ritter von Malinowski, Die Kirchen- und Staats
Satzungenbezuglich des griechisch-katholischenRitus der Ruthenenin Galizien
Lviv, 1861, p. 306; and Albert M. Amrnann, Abriss der ostslawischenKirchen
geschichteVienna[1950], p. 634.
2 EduardWinter, "Nationaleund religiose Kampfe in Galizienin derzweitenHalfte
des18. Jahrhunderts,"HistorischesJahrbuchCologne,59 1959:27-34.
3 Winter, "Nationaleund religiose Kämpfe,"p. 27. In addition to his activitiesas a
distinguished Vaticandiplomat, Garampiis known as a scholarwho made lasting
contributionsto thefields of churchhistory andarchiveadministration.While he was
prefect of the Vatican archives,a catalogueof 124 volumesof its documentswas
prepared. For bibliographical referencesabout G. Garampi, see LadislausTóth,
"Zwei BerichtedesWiener Nuntius Garampiuber die kirchlichen Verhältnisseurn
1776," ROmischeQuartalschrjftfür christlicheAlterstumkundeundfür Kirchenge
schichieFreiburg,34 1926:[330]-331, fn. I. For biographicaldataandmore re
cent literature,seethe entry aboutGarampi by J. Wodkain Lexikonfür Theologie
und Kirche, vol. 4 Freiburg, 1960,col. 515.

FatherIvan usuallyspelledhis namewith the-tz ending.The-dz version,however,
is usedby Michaelvon Malinowski Die Kirchen-undStaats-Satzungen.pp. 301 and
714 asanalternative.Thelatter form wasprobablytheoriginalone,for thenamethus
spelled means"knot" in Ukrainian. This meaningis lost when the -tz spelling is
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which theaudiencewasconducted;it waswritten by Gutz himself, who

signed his name manupropria as follows: "JeanGutz, Chanoinede

Léopoldu nt grec-catholique"fol. l4Ov. Although thetext of thereport

is availablein both Polish5andGerman6translations,theFrenchoriginal

hasapparentlyneverbeforebeenpublished.Not manyUkrainianswere

receivedby the Romanov or Habsburgrulers, andthosefew who were

rarelyleft written accountsof suchaudiences.7Therefore,the report is of
considerableinterest to historians.

The text of thereportis in threesections:ashortintroduction, followed

followed, which wasperhapsFatherGutz’s intent.It is the -tz formof thenamethat is
generally usedby historians. Cf., however, Julian Kubinyi, The History of Prja!iv
EparchyRome, 1970; Opera Graeco-CatholicaeAcademiaeTheologicae[hereafter
Opera], vol. 32, p. 59, who usesthe -dz versiononly.
5 SeeMichael Harasiewicz,AnnalesEcclesiaeRuthenae,gratiam er communionem
cums. SedeRomanahabentis,ritumque Graeco-slavicumobservanris,cumsingulari
respecruad dioecesesrurhenas Leopoliensem,Premisliensemet ChelmensemLviv,
1862, pp. 566-69. The Polish text was preparedby the author himself and can,
therefore,be consideredanotheroriginalof the report,ratherthanatranslation.It was
the PolishversionthatFatherGutzsentto FatherAnton Levyns’kyi Lewiñski,vicar-
generalof the Lviv eparchy.Seehis accompanyingletter, ibid., pp. 565-66.
6 See von Malinowski, Die Kirchen- und Sraars-Satzungen,pp. 373-75, Latin
summary on pp. 723-24.The Germantranslationwas donefrom the Polish version.
Both the PolishandtheGermantranslationsdifferslightly from theFrenchtext,e.g.,
they do not includethe text of the"PaletumExecutionis"althoughit is mentioned,
but add a concludingsentencewhich is absentin the Frenchtext. Cf. Harasiewicz,
AnnalesEcclesiaeRurhenae.p. 569. Thecompletetext of the"Paletum"wasincluded
in thememorandumwhichFatherIvanGutz, following therequestby theempresscf.
infra the empress’sremark under k in the report, preparedfor Count Wrbna,
chancellorof the Kingdomof Galicia and Lodomeria. A copy of the memorandumis
preservedin ASV, NdV, vol. 76, fol. 142r-l45v.
7 Information on audiencesof Ukrainianecclesiasticand lay leaderswith foreign
rulers is difficult to find, sincethereis no appropriatecheck-list, inventoryof sources
relatedto this topic, or generalhistory of such audiences.

The audienceof FatherGutz was consideredan exceptional event by the next
generationof leadersand historiansof the UkrainianCatholicchurch. Harasiewicz
Anna/esEcclesiaeRuthenae,p. 565 called it the "celebrisaudientiaJoannisGutz
apud suamMajestatem."Von Malinowski Die Kirchen- und Staats-Sarzungen.p.
375 said: "Dieser im Archive des gr. kath. LembergerDomkapitelsaufbewahrte
Bericht [thereferencemust be to the Polishversion- ML.] tlberjeneAudienzmusste
aufdie sonstunterdrUcktenRutheneneinenerhebendenEinfluss üben."

The report is not of FatherGutz’s first audience,since,accordingto somesources,
he was receivedby Maria Theresa,probablyfor the first time, on 17 July 1774. Cf.
Harasiewicz,Anna/esEcclesiaeRuthenae,p. 558; andAthanasiusG. Welykyj, ed.,
Epistolae Leon/sLudoviciSzeptyckyj,MetropolitaeKioviensisCatholici1778-1779
Rome,1970; Ana/ecraOSBM,ser. 2,sec.3: DocumentaRomana&clesiaeCatholicae
in terris Ukrainae et Bielarusjaecura PP. Basilianorumcollecta et edita. Epistolae
Merropolitarum, Archiepiscoporumet Episcoporum,vol. 7, p. 267.
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by two separatelymarkedparts I and II. Each part dealswith one
major issue:the first describesthe problemof thechangein rite from the
Byzantineto the Romanby theUkrainianfaithful in Galicia, allegedlyas
Gutz presentedit to theempress;thesecondexpressesconcernaboutec

clesiasticaljurisdiction. It wasrumoredat the timethat RomanCatholic
bishopsof Polish nationality would be grantedjurisdiction overUniate

bishopsusually of Ukrainiannationality in theterritoriesunderAustrian

domination,i.e., in the newly acquiredfrom Poland,in 1772 Kingdom

of Galicia andLodomeria. During the audienceother issuesvital to the
well-being of the Uniatechurch in the realm of Austria-Hungary,espe
cially Galicia, were raised:the educationof theclergy, the problemof the

cathedralchapterof the regularclergy in Lviv, andthe financialstatus
andthe mistreatmentof the UkrainianUniateclergy by Austrianofficials
the latter illustratedby the caseof FatherCislowskicited in the"Paletum
Executionis,"which is includedin the report.

The objectiveof the audiencewasto seekprotectionandconfirmation
of the rights andprivilegesof the UkrainianUniatechurchin Galicia, as
well as the improvementof living conditionsfor its clergyandfaithful.
Father Gutz was executingthis mission on behalfof his bishop, Lev
Sheptyts’kyiLeo LudovicusSzeptyckyj,bishopof Lviv, 1749-1778,and
metropolitanof Kiev andHalych, 1778-1779,8 as well as theclergyof the
Lviv eparchy.9Subsequentdevelopmentsin Galicia andin the Carpatho
Ukraine indicatethat the supplicationswerenot in vain. Both Empress
MariaTheresa1740-1780andher sonandsuccessorEmperorJosephII
1780-1790becamefavorably inclined toward the Uniate church. A
series of reforms they undertook shapedthe church into a nearly new

8 The official title at the time was "Metropolita totius Russiae"or somevariation
thereofe.g., "ArchiepiscopusMetropolitanustotius Russiae".SeeWelykyj, Episto
lae LeonisLudoviciSzeptyckyj.pp. 306-313,docs.125-30,passim;andAthanasiusG.
Welykyj, ed., DocumentaPontficumRomanorumhistoriam Ucrainae illustrantia
1075-1953,vol. 2: 1700-1953Rome, 1954; AnalectaOSBM.ser. 2, sec. 3: Docu
mentaRomanaEcclesiaeUnitae. . . DocumentaPontficorumRomanorum,vol. 2,
p. 527, doc. 830 letter of Pope Pius VI to Metropolitan L. Sheptyts’kyi, dated 9
May 1778.Cf. Harasiewicz,Anna/esEcclesiaeRuthenae,pp. 550-51.In aletterof 27
June 1778 to Sheptyts’kyi, Maria Theresaused the following version of the title:
"Erzbischofzu Kijow, Bischofzu LembergundMetropolit graeciritus uniti von ganz
Reussen".Cf. also WladyslawChotkowski,HistoryapolitycznaKo/ciola w Galicyi
za rzqddwMarvi Teresy,vol. 2 Cracow, 1909, pp. 430-31.

PeleszGeschichteder Union, vol. 2 calls him an "agent"of the Ruthenians/
Ukrainians,pp. 648-49,andelsewherea "procurator"of Bishopandsubsequently
Metropolitan Lev Sheptyts’kyi, p. 676 at the court of Vienna. Both Harasiewicz
Anna/esEcc/esiaeRuthenae,p. 572,andvon MalinowskiDie Kirchen- und Staats
Satzungen,p. 714 referto him as a "plenipotentiarius"of his bishop.
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institution as comparedto its immediatepredecessor,thepre-1772Uniate

church of Belorussiaand theUkraine.’0 It wasat aboutthat time that

theUniate churchacquireda new hierarchicalstructurethe metropoli

tanate of Halych from 1806, and autonomy, albeit limited, from the

Roman Catholic church in the CarpathoUkraine,developedsome

specific liturgical features,’2 was provided with a clergy educatedin

0 Forthis perioda numberof publishedsourcesandgeneralworkscanbe consulted.
A collection of documentson the Ukrainian church which exists in the Vatican
archivesASV has, since 1953, been published in Rome by FatherAthanasiusG.
Welykyj andhis collaboratorsin theAnalectaOSBM.ser. 2, sec.2, underthegeneral
title DocumentaRomanaEcclesiaeCatholicaein terris Ucrainae et Bielarusjae.This
major series is subdividedinto various subseries,which include similar documents
from the same churchagencies.The volumescontainingdocumentsrelating to the
period under considerationhere are DocumentaPontficumRomanorum,vol. 2:
1700-19531953;andits Audientiaesanctissimaede rebusUcrainaeet Bielarusjae,
vol. 2: 1780-18621965; Episto/aeMetropo/itarum,Archiepiscoporumet Episcopo
rum, vols. 5 1967, 6 1969, 7 1971, 8 1965; Ada, /ilterae et decretaSacrarum
Congregationum.Acta S. Congregationisde PropagandaFide. vol. 5: 1768-1862
1955; andits Congregarionesparticulares,vol.2:1729-18621957.Volumes7-8 of
the MonumentaUcrainae historica Collegit Metropolita Andreaseptyckyj, ed. by
JosephSlipyj [Rome, 1969-1970],should also be added here. A greatnumberof
documentsare found in Harasiewicz,Anna/esEcclesiaeRuthenae;von Malinowski,
Die Kirchen- und Staats-Satzungen;andPelesz,Geschichteder Union, vol. 2. The
latter is indispensablefor general background readingp. 548ff, passim,as is
Ammann,AbrissderostslawischenKirchengeschichte.Cf. alsoHryhorLuzhnyts’kyi,
Ukrains’ka tserkvamizh Skhodomi Zakhodom:Narys istorii ukrains’koi tserkvy
Philadelphia, 1954, p. 482ff.; andAtanasii V. Pekar,Narysyz istorii tserkvyZa
karpattia, vol. 1: Ierarkhichneoform/ennia Rome, 1967; Ana/ectaOSBM,ser. 2,
sec. 1; Opera, vol. 22, passim.
11 Concerningthese developments,seeHarasiewicz,Anna/esEcc/esiaeRuthenae,
pp. 771-815; Pelesz, Geschichteder Union, 2: 548-672; Myron Stasiw,Metropo/ia
Haliciensis:Eiushistoria et iuridicaforma,2nd ed.Rome,1960;AnalectaOSBM,ser.
2, sec.1; Opera, vol. 12, pp. 101-168 pt. 1, chap. 3: "De restaurationeMetropoliae
Haliciensis"andpp. 193-235 pt. 2, chap. 2: "De peculiari figura iuridica metro
politarum Haliciensium"; IsidorusI. Patrylo, Archiepiscopi-MetropolitaniKievo
Halicienses:Artentis praescrlptis M. P. "C/en Sanctitati," 2nd ed. Rome, 1962;
AnalectaOSBM. ser. 2, sec. 1; Opera, vol. 16, pp. 49-50and passim; Eugenius
Kaminskyj, De porestateMetropolitarumKioviensium-Haliciensiuma. 1596-1805
Rome, 1969; Opera, vol. 31, pp. 34-36andpassim;Pekar,Narysyz istorii tserkvy
Zakarpattia, 1: [42], 60-71, 80-81, and [83]-94; and Kubinyi, History of PrjaJiv
Eparchy,pp. 65-93andpassim;A. Duchnovi,TheHistory oftheEparchyofPrjalev,
trans.by AthanasiusPekarRome,1971; Ana/ectaOSBM,ser. 2, sec. 1; Opera, vol.
25; BasiliusAthanasiusPekar,De erectionecanonicaeparchiaeMukaéoviensisa.
1771 Rome,1956;Ana/ectaOSBM.ser.2, sec.1; Opera, vol.7;andEduardWinter,
"Die Kampfe der UkrainerOberungarnsum eine nationaleHierarchieim theresia
nischen Alter. Nach vatikanischenQuellen," Kynios Konigsbergand Berlin, 11
1939-40, pp. 129-41.
12 A systematichistory of the liturgy of theUkrainianCatholicUniatechurchis yet
to be written. Some information concerningdevelopmentsduring the periodunder
considerationcanbe foundin Meletii W. Solovii, BozhestvennaLiturhiia: Istoriia -
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seminaries,13receiveda soundeconomicbase,’4andwasgranteda new
name- the Greek Catholic hurch.SIn this new form it survived in
the territoriesof the WesternUkraineuntil shortlyafter World War II.

Not much canbesaid hereaboutthe author of thereport. FatherIvan

Gutzbelongsto thecategoryof lucklesshistoricalpersonalitieswho have
left behind traces of their existenceand activities, but have failed to
generateinterestamongbiographersor historians.FatherGutz needs,
figurativelyspeaking,to beresurrectedfrom oblivion: at present,hedoes
not appearin the standard Ukrainian encyclopediasor biographical

dictionaries.’6I wasunableto find basicbiographicaldataabouthim.’7
Thelittle informationhegivesabouthimself in thereport is supplemented
herewith somedatafrom M. von It is knownthat follow

ing his ordination, FatherGutz spentfifteen yearsasaprivate tutor for

malestudentsfrom Polisharistocraticfamilies. He wasmadeacanonof

thecathedralin Lviv in June 1771 referredto in the report. In 1782he

nozvytok-poiasnenniaRome,1964; Ana/ectaOSBM,ser.2, sec.1: Opera,vol.20,
pp. 91-106.
‘5 SeePelesz,GeschjchtederUnion,2:634-43;Amvrosii Andrukhovych,"Videns’ke
Barbareum:Istoriia Korolivs’koi general’noihreko-katolyts’koiseminariipry tserkvi
sv. Varvaryu Vidni zpershohoperioduii isnuvannia1775-1784,"in Opera,vol. 1/2
Lviv, 1935, pp. 40-212;idem, "L’vivs’ke ‘Studium Ruthenum,"ZapyskvNauko
voho tovarysiva imeni ShevchenkaLviv, 1921-29, 131, 123-95; 132, 185-217;
136-137,43-165; 146, 33-118; 150, 1-80; idem, "lstoriia Hreko-katolyts’koi general’
noi dukhovnoiseminarii u L’vovi. Chast’I," in Opera,vol. 3 Lviv, 1936,pp. 61-505;
M. Labunka,"Die ukrainischekatholischeKirche desbyzantinisch-slawischenRitus
unddiejosephinischenReformenDie AusbildungundErziehungderGeistlichkeit,"
Mémoire, UniversitéCatholiquede Louvain, 1955andKyrylo Studyns’kyi,L’vivs’ka
dukhovnaseminar/iav chasakhMarkiiana ShashkevychaLviv, 1916. For the pre
ceding time period, seethe well-documentedmonographby Dmytro Blaejovskyj,
Ukrainian and ArmenianPontflca/ Seminariesof Lviv 1665-1784 Rome, 1975;
AnalectaOSBM.ser. 2, sec. 1; Works[i.e., Opera], vol. 29.
‘ See theliterature listed in Ins. 11 and 13. Cf. also the following two pamphlets,
inaccessibleto me, but listed as nos. 574 and 575 in Isydor I. Patrylo, Dzherelai
bib/iohrafiia istonii ukrains’koitserkvy Rome, 1975; Ana/ectaOSBM,ser. 2, sec. 1;
Opera, vol. 33, p. 187: 1 Historische Slcizzeüber die Doiation desruthenischen
Clerus in Ga/izien Vienna, 1861, 51 p; and 2 S. Morawski, Uwagi nadbroszurq:
"Histonische Skizzeüber die Dotation Lviv, 1861, 38 p.
° For referencesseethe literature listed in fn. 1.
16 He is not mentioned,for instance,in the Ukrains‘ka radians‘ka entsyk/opediia,
vol. 3 Kiev [1960]; Enrsvklopediiaukrainoznavstva:Slovnykovachasrvna, vol. 2
Paris andNew York, 1955-57; Uknains’kyiradians’kyientsyk/opedychnvis/ovnyk,
vol. 1 [Kiev, 1966]; or Radians‘ka entsyklopediiaistonii Uknainp, vol. 1 Kiev, 1969.

He is not listedamongthestudentsof the Pontifical Seminaryfor Rutheniansand
Armeniansin Lviv cf. Blaejovskyj, UkrainianandArmenianPonttidal Seminaries,
p. 266, nordoeshe seemto havestudiedat eithertheCollegeof St. Athanasiusor the
Collegeof the Congregationfor the Propagationof the Faith in Rome.
18 von Malinowski, Die Kirchen- undStaats-Satzungen,p. 301.
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waspromoted to the Custos of the cathedralchapter to which he be

queathedmany books. For ten years 1773-1783 he representedhis
bishop and theclergy of his eparchy in Vienna, wherehe defendedwith

greatdeterminationthe rights andprivileges of his particularchurch.’9
Much of his time and expertisewasspentin Viennaand later in Lviv
fighting the "snatching of Ukrainian souls" referringto the changein
rite by the Polish Roman Catholic clergy.20 Following the death of

Metropolitan Lev Sheptyts’kyi and, shortly thereafter, of his brother

Athanasius1762-1779,bishop of Peremyl’, FatherGutz figuredamong

thecandidatesfor both theLviv andPeremy1’bishoprics,but hewasnot

appointed to either.2’

The text of the report publishedbelow wastranscribedfrom a micro
film copy. In editing the text, I havemadecertain minor but necessary
changes.Orthography was modified to comply with modern French
usage,andpunctuationwasprovidedwhereneededfor clarity. In a few
instancesarticles were added or deleted,and in other casesa definite
article was substitutedfor theindefinite article, or vice versa,whenwar
ranted by modernusage;the sameis true of the singularand plural of
articlesand theprepositionsde, du, and des.Most of theabbreviations

were expanded,with theexceptionof instanceswhere their meaningis

certain.Theseminorchanges,intendedto makethe text morereadable,
arejustifiable for a documentthat is not of legal or doctrinalsignificance.

The main text waswritten on one-halflengthwiseof eachfolio page;
the other half was used for remarks or notes. In this publication the
additionsare given in parentheseswithin the text at placeswherethey
logically belong,or wheretheconnectionbetweenthe text andaremark

was indicatedin the original. The lettersa throughn mark theappropri
ateplacein the text aswell asthebeginningof theremarkor note;only the

‘ von Malinowski, Die Kirchen- und Staats-Satzungen.p. 301.
20 Cf., for example, Harasiewicz,Anna/esEcc/esiae Ruthenae,pp. 603-609and
672-75.Concerningthis problemin general,seeSophroniusS. Mudryj, Detransituad
a/iumnitum: A Byzantino-Ucraino ad Latinum Rome,1973;Ana/ectaOSBM.ser. 2,
sec. 1; Opera. vol. 26.

FatherGutzwasprobablythemostdeterminedpromoteranddefenderoftheright of
the UkrainianCatholic churchto haveits eparchicalchaptersof secularclergy. See
especially his "Supplex Libellus ... ut tractatusde clero cathedraliseucapitulis
cathedralibusritus graeci ...," addressedto EmperorJosephII, datedVienna, 29
August 1783, in von Malinowski, Die Kirchen- und Staars-Satzungen.pp. 384-404.
Cf. also Pelesz,Geschichteden Union, 2: 612-34.
21 SeeChotkowski,Histor,’a politycznaKolciola w Ga/icvi, 2: 482-84;andJoannes
Choma,"Maximilianus Rylo, episcopusChelmensiset Peremysliensis1759-1793,"
AnalectaOndinis S. Basi/ii Magni, vol. 17 Rome, 1953;its ser. 2, sec. 2, p. 463.
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notesthat appearat the beginningof thetext havenosuchreferral letters.
The report is publishedin full below.

L’Audiencede Sa Majestél’Imperatrice,ReineApostoliquequele Soussignéaeu
l’honneurd’avoir, l’an 1775, le 26 février. fol. l39r

<<SacréeMajesté,matrèsgracieuseSouveraine,l’Evêquede Léopoldu nt grec
Catholique,trèssensiblea la bienveillancedeVotre SacréeMajestéenverssonnt,
dont il a recu unenouvelleépreuvepar la trèsgracieuseresolutionpour l’éduca
tion dedeuxClercsaucollegedeSteBarbe,et qui sontdéjàarrives,il y aenviron
trois semaines,m’a donnédes ordresde Lui enrendrel’hommaged’une recon
naissancela plus vive. La grace,si utile a l’Eglise, seraun monumentàjamaisdu
trèsglorieux, trèssage,et trèsreligieuxempiredeV. S. Majesté,etpournous,Ses
fidèlessujets,un nouveaumotif d’adresserincessamentau Très-Hautdesvoeux
les plus ardentspour la conservationde V. S. Majestéet de Sa trés Auguste
Famille.,>

En remettantla lettre de remerciment
demon Evêque,j’ai étéinterrogésurIa
santede deux Clercs nouvellementar
rivéset surleur age.SaMajestéadonc
témoigné,qu’Elle protègeramémea l’a
venir le nt grec-catholique.

En consequencedecela,j’ai supplié la permissiondeSaMajestédepouvoir dire
[ce] quej’aurais a dire.

Sa Majesté,avecun air de bonté,me
l’ayant permis, - je parlai doncde la
sorte:

<<Pendantque Votre Majestédaigne gracieusementprotégernotre nt, dont
nousgoUtonsdéjà les fruits, d’un autrecôté les nouvelles répanduespartoutela
Gallicie nousconsternentbeaucoup.Puisqu’ondébitepubliquement:1 QQu’il soit
permisauxlaicsdu nt grecdechangerleurnt. 2° QuelesEvêquesLatinstâchent
d’assujettira leur jurisdiction nos Evêques.>>

§ I.

<<Ce qui regardeIc changementdu nt esttout a fait contraireauxintentionsdu
Saint-Siege,commeon le voit par les arrêtsde tant de Pontifs,principalement
d’Unbain VIII et de Benoit XIV, qui, vus les Actesdu Concilede Florence,ont
commandérigoureusementde nejamais changerle nt grec sansl’agrémentdu
Saint-Siege.Si une fois on se relâchaitsur cettediscipline, il neresteraitquela
populaceattacheeau nt grec. Car chaqueLaic médiocrementélevépouvant
impunémentchangerle nt grec, lui préfératoujourscelui desLatins a causedes
[fol. 1 39vJ avantagestant dansl’Etat EcclésiastiquequeCivil.

* a. "Cela esttrésvrai,"disaitSaMajesté.

D’ailleurs, Ic méprisde notre nt et la quantitédejeünesrigoureux
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b. "Vous enavezassez,"disaitSa Ma
jesté,en riant.

seraientun puissantmotif de changerle nt grec.>>

c. "Nous aurons,disait Sa Majesté,a
presentunemeilleurecointelligenceavec
le Papes."

Je pounsuivaisdone: <Je prendsla très respectueuseliberté d’avouera Votre
Majestéquemoi-mêmej’aunaisdOchangerle nit, si je nem’étaispasgouvennépar
d’autnesmotifs. Puisqu’étant dansle nit Latin, j’aunais au momsété sOn de ma
subsistencepourl’avenir, n’enayanta presentpour le titneque75 fl. d’Allemagne
par an.

d. Sa Majestédisait avecadmiration:
"C’est ne qu’autant! quevousavez?"

C’estCequeje devaisencoreménitend’avancepar l’éducationpendant13 ansdes
enfantsd’un SeigneunPolonais.N’ayant done[pas]de motifs de retounnera ma
Patrie,et n’étant[pas]accoutuméa labourer la terre,commele font nos autres
Prêtres,

e. "Sansdoute,"disait SaMajesté,en
riant.

je suisencoreobligederesterici enqualitédeGouverneurd’unCavalierPolonais,

,f Sa Majesté interrogeait:"Qui était
ce Cavalier?et dequelgouvernernent?"

j’y ajoutais; etje fais en mêmetempsla fonctiond’agentdemon diocesedepuis
16 mois, n’enpouvantpretendreaucunerecompensed’un pauvreClerge,quoique
j’aunais besoind’un petit soulagementpour pouvoin me perfectionnendansles
langues:allemande,fnancaise,et italienne,et surtout dansleschosesdemonétat.>>

g. "Vous savezaussiAllemand et Ita
lien?" nepnit Sa Majesté.

* J’ai été en même temps interrogé si
j’étais un Chanoine.

Sun cela,j’ai répondudela sonte: <SacnéeMajesté,il estvrai quej’ai étéfait par
mon Evéque,mais je nesaissi je dois me le nommer,

h. Sa Majesté,se mettanta nrc, disait
avecun ton assurantet un air sénieux:
"Cela doit se faire et cela sera."

puisquenousavonsbien des obstaclespour pouvoir faire notrechapitrestable.>>
J’ai continueaprés:<<Voila, SacréeMajesté,les motifs parlesquelsles Russiens

peuventêtre persuades/s changerleur nit. Mais pourprevenircela, il panaitd’être
convéniantque VotneSacnéeMajestefassefaire promulguerdu propre mouve
ment un Edit - que’Elleveut queSesSujetsobserventstnictementles arrêtsdu
Saint-Siege,et que les EvêquesLatins n’osentaccepteraucuna leur nit sansune
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dispensedu SouverainPontife, et qu’en mémetempsceuxqui ont illicitement
changele nit grec soientcontraintsde retourner.o

i. Sa Majesté y disait que c’était un
point délicat: "Puisquevousavezenvotre
voisinagedes Schismatiques."

Je poursuivaisdone: oMais pour pouvoir avec plus de douceur retenir les
Russiensdansleur nit, il parait nCcessairede [fol. l4Or] leslaisserjouirdesmêmes
droitsdontjouissentles Latins,a l’exempledes RussiensdeHongrie, et commele
veulent his vieux Privileges des Rois de Pologne.9M’arrêtant ici un peu,je
continuaisensuite: <J’y ajouteraisencore,avec Ia gracieusepermissiondeVotre
SacréeMajesté,qu’Elle daignefaire cesserles vexationsdenosPrCtresde Ia part
des Directeurs,dontje cite seulementunexemplede l’arrêtdeM Lomkaua,lequel
j’ai prononcé,commeil suit:

PALETUM EXECUTIONIS

Cum Popa RuthenusFirloviensis,nomine
Cislowski, praesumpseritpropniaauctonitate
retequoddarnpiscatoniurnvehentibusillud
per vim auferne,atqueadeospolium violen
turn, et quidem publicumcommisenit; ideo
eidemPopaetres milites Equestres,cx le
gione Wursembergiana,in executionemmittuntur,
quibusdictusPopaCislowski, doneceidem
per Officiurn Cae.o-RegiumDirectoratus
Districtualis revocatinon fuenint, cui
libet eorumsingillatim praetervicturn et
potum quotidiesemiduosfor. Polonicales
solvendoshabet, ipse vero, hoc rete
violenterablaturnDomino priori reddet
instantanee,salvaadhucpoenaPersonali,
quaein publicarumviarum Grassatores
a june est statuta.
Datt. Rohatini, die 7. 1774.
Jos. Lomkau, Cae.o-Reg.Distr. Brzezanensis
Director.

/L.S./ Cae.o-Regii.

Les réflexionsque j’<en> ai faites a Sa Majestéétaientcelles qui suivent:
1° L’abstractionfaite du fait, dontIc CuréCislowski auraitbien pu se purger,il
est aisédevoir par I’expressionde M Lomkau Ic mépnis qu’on a des Personnes
Ecclésiastiquesdu nit grec catholique,carle nom Popasignifie Ia mêmechose
que Pfaf dansIa langueallemande.

If.] Sa Majestédisait sun cela qu’on
donne seulementcc nom aux Prêtres
Schismatiques.

22 Vu{es] les ondonnancesdeVotre Majesté,émanéesdepuisdeuxansenfaveur
de Clergédu nit grec-catholiqueen Hongnie, il est evident que cette facon de
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nomme[r] les Ecclésiastiqucs,et plus encoreparunepersonncdansunecharge
publique et par écrit, estdircctcmcntcontrairea Sa volonté.
32 Si lc dit Curéétaitun grassatcur,commel’écrit le nommC,ondcvaits’cnsaisir
pour Ic fairejuger parIajurisdiction compétentescionleslois; s’[il] ne l’était pas,
pourquoilc nommcrainsi?
42 Chaquecoupablea droit de s’cxpliquersun cc qu’onlui objecte,or l’ordon
nancede Mr Lomkau nefait pasvoir <cc> qu’on l’ait cite, ou entcndu.

k. J’ai eté interrogédc ! SaMajesté,
si cela avait été arrivé déjàsousSon
règne,ct si je connaitMt le Chancelier
deWrbna;queje le Lui donneparécnit.

J’ai répondua cela,qu’cavecla permissionde VotreMajestéjcle ferai par la
suite,aprésenavoir recude monEvéquedesinformationspluscirconstanciéeset
qu’à presentje n’en fais mention qu’occasionallemcnt!, et queVotreMajesté
soit en informéc d’avanccj>

§ II.

Je parlais donesunun autnechef de mon audience,en disant:
l <<L’assujettissementde nosEvêquesa la jurisdiction de ceuxdes Latins n’est
aucuncmcntnécessaire,pouvant[fol. l4Ov] eux-rnêmesgouvernerleur{s] trou
peaux.a

1. "Celane se peut,"disàit l’Impératrice.
"Vous voyezaucontraire,quclesEvêques
de Mounkacs,de Svidnic, et de Foga
racs en ont été exemptes,et celui de
Grand-Varadinva encorel’êtrc. J’ai des
bons Evêquesdc votre nit, et vousen
avezaussicelui de Léopol; j’ai oublié,
commentl’appclle-t-on?"

22 Je continuais: <Que l’assujettissernentde nos Evêquesne serait point avan
tageuxa l’Eglise, puisquclcsLatins ne sont pastousinformésdesaffaireset dela
discipline dc notre Eglisc.
32 Qu’au contraine,ledit assujettissementne sauraitêtrequcbiendésavantageux,

m. "Sansdoute,disaitSa Majesté,puis
queles Schismatiquessont tout pnès."

car se seraitjeter a jamais unesemencedc mécontentementset de dissensions,
aussibien que rebutera jamaisIcs Schismatiquesde la SainteUnion.>>

n. "Vous avez raison," rcpnit Sa Ma
jesté.

J’ai fini donemon discoursen necornmendantle nt grec-catholiquea la puis
santeProtectionde Sa MajestéIrnpénialc.

JeanGutz, Chanoinede Léopol
du nt grec-catholique

mpp.
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B.

Relationd’unc Audiencede Sa MajestéImpérialeet Royalc Apostoliquc
Sur les affairesde Clergédu nit grec-catholiqueen Galicie.

La Salle College



Bjacni iMeHa Juo,Leii B yICpaIHCLKHX araicax

MICHAL LESIOW

3araKH uc OCHTb flOHyJlsIpHHii BH 42OJIbKJlOpy,BKHiI CTBO5OBBCBii

KI4BBC$I napoo WIi O3BH Ta O3BHTK M14CJ1HH5I y siJibuoMy

qaci, nepeyciM ni,ii ac orux 3HMOBHX Be’IopiB. A. OHnuJyx tuscany

BTHHOM CJ1OB1 O nopinHBHo HeBe.rIHKol 36ip101araox y 1911 poui:

<<36cpemcsi je rypox rnoei4 - tIB TO H eepnux y Koro, Ha

xpccmiax a6o nccijuno, a - 6irisi Bece.rmx KapTiB i nmceum -

CHHJIHTbC$t TKOK 3a7aâoncuoHa 3a OHOIO, ae 3 pylcaBa.>’ BHaT

Huil yKpalHcbKHi 4rnJIbKJLOpHcTB. F’HaTOK cTBcppKye,o <arauc cc
- 6l1cTpoyMm H oTenHi nHTaHHB, B BKHX IIOBHHH KPHTHCB TKOXC

BWHoBib Ha HHx.22 3ara1KnHJ1KTb ,LO HaiinpocTiulllx BBHLLI Hapo
HO! niTepaTypn, CTOMTb BOHH Ha flOrpaHHt{1 xyoKHo1 TBOPOCTH Ta

4pa3eo.noril.

3 MOBHO1 TOKH 3O araxa BMiLIacTbcB, BK llpaBHJIO, B OHe

peesi 3 nHTaJuHHMBiTiHKOM 3i cBocpiHHMH XOKHHMH 3aco6a-

MH. DijiojIoriqa aana araow HaJIeKHTb O cTH.ruicTrno4, MK BHMC

moe CTb TpOfliB, 3BHHX MeToHiMieso Ta nepHcpa3oso.3

4IC. cbpcii3ep Ha ocHoBi 6araTu.ouloro MaTepiany, 3i6panoro 3 pi3HHx

qaC1B Ta KyJmTyp, OXOHTb 7O BHcHoBKy, WO 3araKH MJ1H nepBicHo y

KHTTi He cTiJmKH po3naKa.nhHe, UO uIaBiTb peJ1iriiiHo-xy.JmToBe3}Ia-

CyqacHi 3araruu4Ma}oTb, Ha3aran, BipLuoBaHy i pHMOBaHy 4uopMy.

HossBHJIocsi6araTopi3Hnx 36ipoK HaponHx3araoK,BHaHux ojm
KJ1OPHCTMH B Hafipi3HoMaHiTHiuhu4x MoBax.5 YKpaIHcbxi ara 3Ha-

XOJIHMO y 4IOnbXJlOpHHX 36ipucax 11. 4y6MHcbKorO, B. r’piHeHxa, M.

I 350 sazadoK MoJioauM i cmapwona saóaeyKonoMas, 1911.
2 <YKpaiHcbxaaapoa clloaecHicm,>y BHnaHHi: B. M. rHaTlog, Buôpauicmammi
npo uapoônymeopicmbKaIn, 1966, CT. 75.

Hosicireirnsi ItHX TepMiHiB 3HaflcMo y ciioaasncax:C. B. Kp0TeBHM, H. C.
Pon3eBHu, CJZO6HUK niufeicmuwiuxmepMiuieKH1B, 1957; B. M. Jlccuoa, 0. C.
HyJ1Huew, Ciioeuu,nimepamypo3uaeuxmepMiHieKnis, 1965.

J. G. Frazer, The Go/denBough, r. 3 Hao fkopK, 1911,cr. 154.
Slownikfo/klorupolskiego,pod nedakcjJ. KrzyzanowskiegoBapmasa,1965,

CT. 456.
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KoMapoBa,I. MaH,rpuypH, 0. Ko.nb6epr’aTOllO. HaiicTapimoso oci6noio

3Gipxoio yIcpaiHcbKnx arao 6ynH MaizopoccuücKueu 2ailuu4Kue

3a2adKu, BHaHi 1851 poucy A. M. CeMeHTOBCbKMM 380 oHm.lb. Y
pyroy BHaHHi LIe! 36ipKH ri. . Maiiopoccuücicue3a2aôKuCaHKT

neTep6ypr,1872 noMiuleHo 35 475 OHHH1S,.

3anmua1oH noKHu.Io HOBH aHailiBy MOBH 3a1’a,LIOK Ha ni3niuue, xoy

Ha WOMy MicLli flHFJI$1HYTHC$I aHTponoHiMil, a ToqRiIfle - BJ1CHRM

iMeHaM rno,rIci first names, snci HOBBJISHOTBC$1 B HaiirlonynsupHiumx

yucpaiHcblcRx 3araucax. 3a ocHoBy caoci anaii3u 6cpy 36ipKy, BH,LIaHy

Auca,rIeMicuo Hayic YPCP y KHCBi 1963 poicy n. 3. YKpaincbKi napoaui

3aadKu, B ynopBIcyBaHHi Ta 3i BCTtIHHM CJIOBOM M. ifiecTonana.
36ipica wi nor’uuiye Mathlce 4 mc. 3,795 3ara,roIc.Ue HOBO HOHOBHH

BH,TIaHHSI ylcpaIHcbicHx araoic neptuol HayxoBol 36ipicH, mica 6yna
BH1H 1962 poicy I. Bcpe3oBcbxuM.

Cepc aHTponoHiMiB, 5110 HO$IBJT$1IOTbC$1 B 3araJKax,3ycTpiaeMo

Maibice BRKJHOHO iMeHa. BncTynamTb BOHR B yIcpaiHcbKHx LIOKyMeH

TJ1bHHX o4iLIifiHnx a6o B necT.TIRBO-3,LIp16H1JIHx 4opMax, HanpRKJ1a,

AdaM, Bapeapa, Faepu.iio; raJVl, ranKa, leanKo, CmeI4bKo;Mathicc BCi

BOHR acnwyiom4OpMH iMeH, BKi HOBBJ1$IiOTbC$iy LLo,tIeHHOMy BlcHTlcy.

JTHUIe 3pi,rlIca MOICH HTHHTH Ha HceBrOnP13BRUIa tIR npi3BRcbKa,

ilKi pHMO}O OCTOCOB}OTbC51 O iMeHi, Hanp.,JeanEopdyau,knamKo

Be3n’JrmKo,a6ocTBOpeHi Ha B3ip flpi3BHIII, BMiIalO’ B co6i eJIeMcHTH,

$110 flOBHHHi ,LIOH0MOVFH y pO3B’$i3aHHi 3ara,LIKH, Harlp., nan,L’uMincbKut

lie <RM.>

I

Bijlbulicm iMeH y 3ara,rucax pHMyCTbc$1, ce6To cTOiTb y pnMoBaHii

no3mii. HosiBa iMeH y 3arau.i 3ancMcRm, onice, y Be.rimciii rsipi, Bi,rl ix

JoHeT14qHo-Mop4onoriqHo1 sopMn, rnca noneriuyeHMYBHH$1 3 fleB

HHMR 4opMaMH CJIiB. HpH,tHBiMoc$1, HacaMnepc,n, ,OKyMeHTa.ThHHM

4OpMaM iMeH, suicsix TYT 6iJlhLUe, Hi*C iMeH 3i cneLIiaJIbHHMH aH’rpono

HiM1qHHMH cy4mccaMH. Cepe,LI iMeH, slici y 3ara,rIKax BHcTyHRJIH, yci

MaibKe MaIom HecJIoB’sIHcbIcy cTnMonoriio, MathKe BC! BOHR 6ynR
3ano3MqeHi hells! HpR1IHMTT$1 XHCTH$1HCTB 3 Bi3awrii, MaIoqn B co6i

cTapocBpeiicblci, JlaaHhorpeLIbici a6o .ilaTHHcbKi IcopeHi. ,EocTocyBaslMcsi

BOHR ,tO ylcpamcblcoi 4oHeTH}Io-Mop4o.rIoriqHoi CHCTMR Talc, UO
nepeciqHHii MOBLIb He nirIO3piBaC ix, Ha3ara.rI,y IOM noxoicemsi.

Y ,rocJu,IpKyBaHHx 3ara,LIKax BHCTHHJ1H B pHMoBaHiii HO3RLIi1 1MH 3

KiHLIeBHM llMHTOM -UltO CT. -yicp. -UjTh 3i c’r. -cBp. -ël, siKe Blc3C ua

OIH 3 H3BHB Bora y cTapocBpeiicblciii MoBi: raepuo, ,L’anuuzo. BOHR
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iierico HMIOTbC$1 3 6aFaTbMa 4OpMaMH B yKpaiHCbKtii MOB! lie,

Ma6ym, FOlIOBH npna ix IO$IBR B 3araLKax. O6sirlBa I1 1MeHa

BHCTIHJ111B ox no11i6msx3ara11lcax,siKi IIHTaIOTB npo <<rap6y3ao:

Y HauloroFaepuna
ccMRcaKeHHa 3cuJIa,
a scpxy LIBiTOK YH3, 62.6

y Halnoro,Lanuiza
ciM ca,ccHcui ,tcuiia YH3, 62.

3 HaBe11eH}IX npHKJIa11iB $ICHO BHHRKaC, 1110 rap6y3>> XOBCTbC$I B

araicax ni,ri iMeHaMR FaepwioTa ,Lanuizo, nepe11oBciM,311J1$i 4oHe-

TWIHRX BJ1aCTHBOCTei liR iMeH, $lKi MO!CYTb HMBTHC$1 3i CJIOBOM

cua. KpiM Iboro, HJIKTb BOHR 110 flOHJ151HRX HPO11HRX iMeH, silci

3a MO1M ni.rpaxyHKoM Ha.llelcam110 acTo B!cMBaHHx: ,LanwioCTO1Tb Ha

29 Miclii cepc,ri qoiioBiqnx iMeH,7 a raepuo - Ha 43-iorvsy.IM’S! raeplMo
6yJlO yicc flOtIJI$IH B HPO11HOMY BKRBaHHi, HflP., Ha ByicoBuHi, a.rse

enep BOHO TRI1OB ccperi nlo11efi capuioro Bncy.8 Hpo ix 11BHIO tlofly

llsIpHiCTb cBiq}ITb 4aIcT BeJ1HK01 K1JThKOCTR flPi3BHI11, ocHoBaHRx Ha

1RX iMenax,9 a TaKolc ix npflcyTHicTb B ylcpaiHcblcHx npRc.rnB’ SIX Ta rIpH

flOBi11IcaX.’°

3yc’rpiacMo 11Bi iHuui arauc 3 PRMOBHHM iMeHeM raepuo:

CH,LIRTI, raepuo,
3aMa3aHecpuo /KaraHew/ YH3, 165.

Y Haujoro raepua
oHa Hora Ta Kpuila;
BiH He xoc ii He niTac,
TiJIbKR KHJ1MH axac / Bipsnc / YH3, 250.

O4opMrieHHsI 1IRX iMeH THflOBO yKpamcbKHM 3aKiHqeHHSIM - 0 36J1R-

311110 ix 110 yxpaiHcbldllx iMeHH10CiB 3 cy4iKcOM -lu/ito THHY moqu.izo,
eimpuito, KpUJtO qH Ha3B JIIO11cii 3a pi3HHMH O3H1MR 3 Bi11TiHKOM

3rpy6lJlocTH, Hanp., dypwto, itydwto, 6ypMuizo.’2
L1o aacTynHoi rpynsi qojIoBiqwx iMeH, HMOBHHX B yscpamcicnx

6 YH3 YIcpaIHcbKi iiapoôni 3aaôKU Ki, 1963. IJ,4pa npa cKopo’lcHHi
o3Haqac cTopiHxy qoro B14aHHH.

M. Jiccis, <Hami iMeHa, 21,>> Hawa yizmypaBapinasa, No 6 [242] 1978: 14.
8 II. B. Kpaicanisi, <ilpo CJI0BHHIc 6yKoBaHcaKoi aHTp000HiMii,> 36. fIumannR
cyacHoI onoMacmulcuKais, 1976,cr. 182.

Hop.: F. Bogdan, Dictionary of Ukrainian Surnamesin Canada BiHainer i
BaHwyBcp, 1974, Cr. 43, 44, 83, 84, 74.
lO M. Jiecis,<AHTponoHuMbl B YKpaHHCKOM 4loimKnope Ha npaepe flOC2IOffli H

noroBopoK ,>> Nominaappe//ativaet nominapropnia KpaKiB, B npyKy.
" flop.: Kypc cytiacuolyKpamcbKozitimepamypuoiMO8U, T. 1, KH1B, 1951, CT.
335.
12 CytiacnayKpaInCbKa .iimepamypnaMoea: Mopg5onoei.c KHIB, 1969, CT. 41.
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3ara11lcax,HaJIKTb 1MH 3 KiHLIeBHM J1MHT0M -an: Jean, PoMan,

Cmenan.Hoxo11slTb BOHR 3 pi3HHx MOB: leanae cBoio CTapOCBpeiiCbKy

THMO11O11O johãnãn, <<Bor 3MaJlocep11HBcss,>><<Bor noMHJIyBaB,> CBIJJ,
210 ,‘ PoMan IIOXO11HTb 3 .JlaTnHcblcoro RomanuspHMJI$JHHH,> <pHM

CbKHfi,>> CBI.TI 224, Cmenan- 3 rpciicoro cTr/spavoç<<BiHOK,>> CBJ.TJ,

227. KiHIIeBHi1 eJTeMeHT -an 36.rIHlcye lii iMcHa OHTHHO 110 6araTbox

iMeHHHKiB 3i cy4flKcoM -an THSIY ny3aH, ToulO, 115IKHX 3H03HHHX CJIiB

‘rllnjy maitan, 6yp’.cv-i, ,caqa,-i.’4 KpiM libOro, Ha.rIescaTb BOHR 110 qojioni
qRx iMeH, aco BIHBHHX yKpaiHusIMH 3 pi3HHX HpRqHH.’5 HaiBaIc.nR

Bimolo, o11HaK, HHHH01O ix r1p1ICyTH0CTH B RM0BHHX 3araLlKax C ix

<<luHulnica> -an.

Hpo oornBeIlb> 3ara11lca m1Tae:

4OpHH1I lean, epeB’s!HHi Kanman;
c HocoM npoBcc, TaM cnii nponacYH3, 276.

PoMan HMYCTbC51 B 3F111-l1 3i CfleliisLJTbHO CTBOHHM CJ1OBOM, HeBi

11OMHM y IIIO11}IHOMY BKRTKy, odyean, 1110 xi6a e K00TK0LO 4OpMOIO

11idnpHKMeTHRKa odyeanuti, lie HT$1K Ha <O11YTY>> opMy <<ropuHKa>:

BaTpaK PoMan XBTHB pora oôyean
/pora i ropLLIRK/ YH3, 186:

IM’SI lean 11OBBJTSICTBC$1TKOK y araicax B pHMoBiii nlapi 3i cTBopto

BHHMH cncLlisLrlbHo 11J$1 3F11KR CJIOBMI4 ôiitoôpan,£opdy2ai-i,3a6i,tn.

Hpo <oacuic>>3ara11lcanHTae:

IeaH-6i.4o6pan
B 6iny copoy n6pancsi,
11W 3cMJllO cxoBaBcs! YH3, 69.

lls! MHcTO1 RMH 3i C.JTOBOM lean CTB0PH0 CJ1OBO ôiiio6pan 3i c.rloBo

cnioiiyqesi <6LTIO B6paHHiiJ>

3ara11lcanpo <<cTiJI, .TIaBy i CTLJ1lib>> flpHfiMac MeToHiMilo, CTBOHY 3

iMeHi Jeana nccn11onpi3nMchlcaEopdy2an3i 3rpy6i.rn4M cy4mccoM-y2a,

<<BKHBHHM HajiqacTiuje B Her’aTHBHHX H3BX .iiio,riei,>> HarIp. didya,

xilontpoa, fl’5tWO2’6 3 11O11HHM -n 1111$! HM 3 iMeHcM Jean:*

13 GB!!! CIJO8HUK enacuux ien iuoôeu’J KH1B, 1976. Lacjpa flH cKopoeHHi
onaqac cTopiHKy Lu,oro BHnaHHg.
14 B yKpaiHcaKiii MOB! c.TIIB 3 K1HqcBHM -Wi llOCHTh 6araTo. Hop.: lneepciüuuO
cnoenuK yKpalncbKoi MOGU, T. 2: Memoôu’4ni Mamepianuao cnes4ceMinapy3
ypamcoo ciloeomeopy0cca, 1973, CT. 256-57.

5 flop. JieciB, eHauii iMeHa, 1, 8>; Hawa Iyimmypa,No 10 [222] 1976, 5 [229]
1977.
6 Cy’acnaylcpa:ncbka.4imepamypnaMoea: MopØoizozLq, CT. 45.
* BopyraH is formed, rather, with the expressiveaugmentative-yraH suffix, like
niyraHfrom jijn, ‘o/d man Theformativebaseseemsto be the GermanBond, ‘board
usedas a table’. - B.S.
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CT0Inb IeaH Eopôy2an,
JeaHuxaBopay2anuxa,
IeancmKoEopôyaHemKoYH3, 177.

Bi4 CnOBOCnO.JlyqeHHSI leanEopdyzanTBOHO 11H 4oHoMo3i cy4ixca

-uxa, 51K111 BKHBCTbCSI 110 4OPMYBaHHS1 I13B KiHOK <<Bi4 H3B MOJ1OBi-

iciB> T11II Koeaituxa, Kyntluxa, rnamuxa’7 : leanuxaEopdy.?auuxae
<<nasa>> KiHoqtdi rpaMaTHMHHui pi4, a HPR 4OIIOMO3i cy4iicca ‘-amKo,
sildilfi BKHBCTbC$I <<Ha O3HMHH51 MOJ1O4I4X icToT, pi4ule - MJ1HX

peei1,> Hanp., xilon’nmKo, zpowennmKaSCTBOHO 4opMy IeanemKo
EopdyanemKoTyT 4isLnexTHa 11PHKMT 3aMiHH -‘a n -‘e Ha o3Ha-

MHH5I oroc euinoro Bi4 cToJla, ce6To <cTrnbLsl.>>

3ara4lca, sixa IHTC tupo <oKMemo,>> CTOCyC iM’SI SIH, flOJTbcbK}Ii’l

Bi4IIOBi4HFI K leana,140 1HIdOJ114 IIOSIBJ1SICTbCSI 1 B yxpaiHcbKRX cepe4osll-

14ax,’9 y pHMOBifi napi 3 HTHHOBHM 411$! W04HH0FO BKHTId CJ1OBOM

3a61.qn:

Bys co6i Hu-3a6i.qH;
3a O4HHM MXOM
CIMCOT ym 3a6lsIxoM /KMeHsi i Myxu/ YH3, 123.

4iisi scapy Ta pliMIl 3 MXOM KHTO TT He3po3yMirloi BId 4sopMR

aopcy 3a61nxoM 4opMa 1. oco6i.sMHOKLIHH Bi4HOCHTbc$I 40 Tpcmoi

oco6R O4HHHH.

Cmenanacynae B 3ara4i <BiHRK,>> CTBOp}O1OMH HHCT pilMy, T.

3B. acouac3i cnis3syMmcT}o .nrnuero.nocHl4x2° 3i CJTOBOM cKaKae:

KyLInà CmenaHHO XaT1 caae YH3. 201.

Oci6Hy rpyny MOKYTh CTHOBL1TH 1MH 3 KiHLIeBI4M e.rIeMCHTOM-un:

Kocmnnmun, MapmuH, CeeepuH, siKi narayio co6oio qnc.neI{Hi

yicparncblci npRcniiiHi HHIMTH1{K}I THfl KyMUH, cecmpuH,6a6un, a

TKOK BwMiClieBi H3BH J1104e1’.iTRII itumeun,nOMop’liHuI-i, eoituwrnu,-i,

Jibeie’rn-iun Ta iHmi.2’ 3ra4atuiiMeHa MaIOTb pi3Hy CTOT BfCHBHH$I B

yscpaIHchldiii MOBi, yci BOHR .rIaT}sHcbicoro 110x04KeHHSI: KocmRumuu
MC B ocHoBi J1aT. constans,-ntis, <<flOCTiiHlIi, cTiii1dMi,> CBIJ7, 214;
MapmunBi4 Martinus, <<HpHCBSIIeHHu1 MapcoBi, TOM BoioBHHqHii,>>

CBIJI, 217; Ceeepun3 MET. severus,<cyBopHil,>> CBIJI, 225.

lipo <<rpe6iHclib> HHT1OTB y 3ara414:

17 C. H. CaMilineRKo, Hapucu 3 icmopuwioI MOPg5onozii yKpazHcbKol MO8u,
qacTsrna 1 KHIB, 1964, CT. 28.
18 CaMiiincrno, Hapucu,Cr. 32.
‘9 Hop.: CBLTI, CT. 76.
20 flop.: I. Komejiiac,, Hapucu3 meopil.‘iimepamypu,BHH. 1: Bzpw MoHxeH,
1954, CT. 79.
21 Hop.: !neepciüuu0cizoenuKyKpaIucbKoIMoeU, T. 2, CT. 258-59.
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Uap Kocm.cmmun
FOHRTb KOHi epesmuH YH3, 199.

He3aJTeicHoBi4 ioro HMYBHH$I 3i CJIOBOM mun,cae3BMHH$1 iMeHi

KocmRnmuuaraye IPHIdMTHHK Kocmllnuü, ce6To <3po6JIeHHfi 3
KOCTR.>> Hpo aice 3BYIdOB cniBBi4HoIlIeHHsL cBi4MHTb iHlJla 3ara4lcanpo

<<rpe6iHelibo:

KocmEu-4epcB’s!H
epe ropy CBHHi rHaB YH3, 199,

4e KocmRn-depee’Rn- KopoTKi 4OpM11 HpHKMeTHHKiB KocmRnuü i

depee’itnuü.
Lw’it Mapmun PHMYCThC$I y araax TKOId 3i CJ1OBOM mun

1113 MapmuHepe mutt,
4a wanicH 36yBcs1 /rap6y3/ YH3, 61.

IypHRH Mapmuu
4ThC$! Ha mutt /rap6y3RHHsl/YH3, 62.

Xnoneiia Mapmuu
noxHJIHBcsIcpe mutt / c0HSILUHHK/ YH3, 64.

Y 1lHx araicax CJ1OBO mun CTHOBHTb $IK6R H0J1OBHH iMcHi Mapmuni

lie rIoJIeKLuyc pHMyBaHH$1 cae y TaK1I% napi.

IM’S! Mapmun flO$IBR.rIOCSl TKOK y 3araLi, siKa Bi4HOCRTbcSI 40

<<6411112:

B TeMH1II xamuni
KRBTh Mapmunu,
B’snicym KpyIceBa
6esneTin a syna YH3, 119.

CeeepunBHCTYHUB y K1J1BKOX araax i 3aB1C4H y pRMOBia napi Ta

nopy’i CJIOB CUH y 3HaxI,LIHOMy Bi4MiHKy: cuna Ceeepuna:

CHJ1HTh6a6aHa KilO,

J1OKHJ1aC cuna Ceeepuua
i3 Binaà-ropoa / rycica Ha slàqslx/ YH3, 106

[i we oa Bepcis! qiel 3araJ1Kn, YH3, 107].
CToiTb raH Ha raHax
Ha 4BH4U$!TH HOrax;
K2n4’ie cuna Ceeepuua
3-3a CHHbOro MO$1 / BiTpsIK/ YH3, 249

[i uie oHa Bepcisi wei 3araUcR].

B iHluoMy BapisnIT1 ocTaHHbol 3ara4KH 3aMicTb iMeHH Ceeepun11051-

BIUTOCS! 1M’s! MaKCUM, siice TKOK 3HMOBH 3i CJIOBOM cun y 3Haxi4-

H0M Bi4MrnKy:

CT0ITb KaH Ha KaHaX,
Ha Horax;
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KililMe cuna BIH MaKCUMa
alc 3-nW KRCBa / BiTps!K/ YH3, 249.

B oci6Hy rpyny MOfCH 3BCTH 1MH 3 Id1HLIBHM J1MHTOM -am:
Fnam /kiiam/ i Kindpam /Kondpam/. BOHR Tld0K JIaTRHCBKOI’O

noxo4ICeHHSI: rnam 3 flaT. ignalus, ‘stucoro e He 3Ha}oTb’, CBLII, 206;

Kindpam 3 naT. quadratus, ‘M0THpRKyTHIS/s’, CBLJI, 213.

IM’S! Kindpam* * BRcTynae y araicax 3aBIdLl51 y napi 3i CJIOBOM dpam.
Ui 3araK Bi4HOCsITbc$I 40:

<<3epHao:
Mi/s 6pam Kin&pam
‘lcpc3 3MJ1lO HpOI111J0B,
3OJIOTO 3Ha/suJOBYH3, 48.

<<6ypsiKa>:

Konapam,Mi/s 6pam,
11i4 3eMJnoflhlflOB,
roiosy HaihuoBYH3, 54.

<<MaKy2:

ByB ópamKinôpam,
flOfli4 lcMnIo fliIJ.IOB,
CTe6eJIRHOMKyHa/sInoB,
a B Ti/s cTe6eJIuHw
yp Mypysas,
CTO cTc6crnnlolc BRMBB YH3, 58.

<<rp116a2:

Kinôpam, Mi/s ôpam,
Kpi3b 3eMJnO IlpouiUlOB,
cpsony iuanoy 3Ha/suJosYH3, 70.

<<IcploqKiB y cTiHi2:

Jsa 6pamaKonôpama
Ha cTiHy 4epyTbcsl YH3, 124.

Mi/s ópam Kiuôpam BK cTaB,
TO /s He6aicTaB YH3, 169.

<<JThoXY2:

Kinôpam, Mi/s 6pam,
HHCTB flO 3MJIl i neuama YH3, 216.

<<nJlyra2:

Mi/s 6pam Kinôpam HOfli 3eM.TIIO xOflHTb,
McpBiHw 3HaXO11HT}. [2 aepcii] YH3, 222.

* * KiHnpaT comesfrom GermanKonnad, ‘giving kin’s advice’. - B.S.
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<MJIRHa2:

Mi/s ópam Kinôpam
Ha ropax, Ha BO4X,
Ha 3MJ11, Ha BO31,
Ha O4Hi/s H03i [2 Bap1O1HTH] YH3, 248.

<<KOJI1c y BO312:

KHJIO MOTHH 6pamuKinôpamu,
4sa6biam, 4B J1OraHsHoTb
i HulK He 40KHTb YH3, 262

[3HaxollHMo y 36iplIi we 3 Bapis!HTR Ulel 3araflKH].

Le iM’s! BReTynlulo, 51K 6a’mMo, y IIOpiBHSIH0 BenR1ci/s KiJThIdOCTH

3ara4oK, XOM Bi40MO, 140 HaJIeICHTI, BOHO 40 pi4mc BKRBHRX iMeH y

14O4HHOMY KRTTi, 4ysdepi4KO HOBBJI$lCTbc$1BOHO TKOK y iHUIHX BR4X

4onbKnopy.

IM’sI rHam BHcTyrIHJIOy araax K1JmKapa3iB, IlepesaKHO, B COHH

coBi/s pHMi 40 ne 3namb. 3ara,tucR 3 LIHM iMeHeM Bi4HOcSITbcB 40:

<<6ypsnca>:
TOBCTH/s rHam - flH 3eMJIi ne 3uamb YH3, 54.

<ronKil>>:

Jle1dllm I’nam, upu 3eMJn lie 3namb YH3, 195.

<<KpRHHU12:

HpHciB Fuam, flH 3eMJIi He 3nambYH3, 213.

<JIboxy>>:

kitam yni,euam,
HR 3eMJn ne 3namb YH3, 216.

IMeHa AdaM, Oitena, TIaxoM, Turn, BizaduMup IIO$IBJI$1}OTbCSI B

HOO4HHOKHX 3ara4icax, CTBOPIOIOMH 3 4e5IKRMII FMT11MHHMR 4rnpMa-

MR MHcTi pRMR.

AdaM HJ1IdRTh 40 iMeH, pi4lco BMHBHHX YKPaIHLI$IMH, /soro soHe

THMHR/s cKJIa4, o4HaMe, H4CTbC$1 40 RMBHHB 3 4OpMO1O 3a/sMcH-

HHK naM:

YMep AÔaM, Hi horosi, iii nan,
Hi yma 40 He6a,Hi KOCTi 40 3eMni

/3611TH/s r0pILIRK/ YH3, 181.

O.iiena HMYCTbC$1 3 4JOpMOIO HRIdMTHHK 3eiteua:

Oizeoja 3eizeua,noqiiy/s - cBep6HTb,
6ojrnm, i MyXaTH xoMcmCsI /KponHBa/ YH3, 85.

flaxoM 3 rp. ltdxuc, ‘T0BCTH/s’, i dtoç, ‘nneqe’, CBIJJ, 223 pilMy

CTbC$1 y araicax 3i CJIOBOM eepxoM,Bi4HocsIMRcsl 40:
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<ciIjIa>>:

CH4HTb [JaxoM Ha !COHi eepxoYH3, 265.

<<olcyJISIpiB2:

CHIRTI, TIaxoM Ha KOHl eepXoM,
KHHFI4 qHTae,a FMOTH He 3HBC YH3, 265.

Pi4KOrnKHBaHe iM’$I Turn 4o6pc P}IMYCTKC$1 3 4iCCJIiBHOLO 4OpMOIO

TpcTboi oco6ti 04HHHR. Tpe6aHR IIbOMY MTH Ha yBa3i, 140 araa
nosiunacsiy TKOM 4i$uIcKTHoMy cepe4oBl1u4,4e idirneBe -mb
BHMOBJI$ICTbCB TBep4o: iypomum 3aMicTb ypKornumb:

3y6ann/sTum no 6illuii CHHHi iypomum
/py6eni i KaManKli/ YH3, 237.

IM’$I y LIepKoBHocJIoB’s!Hcbici/s4opMi BitaduMup HMCTbC5I 3 KaHU
nipa, snce He BHCTtuC y HopMaJmHi/sMOBi, axle TT 3aTalOe<<Bopony,>>

qCTRH -nta HT$HdC Ha I4OCb 3 <flip’$iM.>>

.JIeTiJIaKanunipa,
BXOHHJI BilaôuMupa,
cilIa a Mopi -

Heaxlexo‘nynTopa
/ BOOH 3 icypa Ha KOJIOBOpOTTi/ YH3, 336.

KUIBKa iMeH y araax BXO4HTb B HcMHCTi acoHaHcosi RMH 3

4siK1IMH 4iopMaMi’t cJnB;Le iMeHa Bapeapa,Kamepuna,Matcap, lluitun,
CaMcon, Tepenrniü.

Bapeapa- <çri’irviap>>:

CTO1Tb Bapeapasrnie capan YH3, 174.

Kamepuna- <<poca>>:

Iuiiia Kamepuna,Knioqi 3a1?yóuJla;
M1C$ILIb BHiB - HcoBHJ1iB,
conuc B3xlpiJIo - apa 3’iJlO YH3, 41.

MaKap - <<nepelb2:

KpaCHR/s MaKap no nojno cKalcae,
a B 6opui nJ!RFHyB YH3, 153.

flu izun - <<nIuIRniBKa,>:

JIeTixlo TH BOp0HH, KHMJ1R B T11 roJiocH.
Hepsun/sKaIce: 5I - Herpo,>> J1pyrHH Kac: <<SI - fluizun,> a
nperiii KaIcc: <>51 - caM eeituK

/ neTpisKa,nHnlrniBKa, BenHKH/s rncr/ YH3, 290.

CaMcoH - <<oripold>>:

Me.KHT CaMcoH oropH xeocmo YH3, 59.
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Pi4KicHe iM’$I s I1OI’O apxaim/scopMi TepenmiiyKpaiHcbKi Hapo4Hi

BapisIlirM: Tepeub, TepewKo, siicc flOXO4HTb 3 JIT. lerens, terentis,
<<Ha6pnwrnBH/s, 4OKyMJTHBM/s> CBI.J1, 227, B O4Hi/s 3ara,114i TBOHTb

HMRCTY 11MY 3 HH4MHHM CJIOBO menmu41151 3TCHH$1 3HMHH$I

<cKOBopOLla2:

HpH/sumaicya 40 KyMH:
<çLaii, KyMo, menmu,
npHIxas Tepenmiü.o/ no3LIqaTR clcosopoIly/ YH3, 336 . * *

II

IMeHa y 34pi6Hino-nccTnnBi/s 4rnpMi [IO$IBJ1$HOTbCSIB araicax y pHMo

BaHiii flO3MLIui. LIe YTB0PHH$1 3 cy4llKcaMH -KU, -OK, -uic, -Cb -Ka,

-OtK, -c.q, -ywKa, -Wa, -‘a, SIKi y neBHi/sMipi rIOJIeKmyioTb PHMYBHH51

LIUX aHTponoHiMiB 3 pi3HnMsf 4OpMaMI4 ClUB. 3 cy4MKcoM -KO 41KcyCMO

iMeHa Tuwno, CmelbKo, knamKo. Tuwlco yTBopeHe Bi4 Tuxon3 rp.

4icnpmcMcTHHKatu6v, ‘po3neI4eHM/s; 51KM/s KRB B po3lcoluax’, CBL’J,
228 PHMYCTh$1 3 iMeHHHK0M cepe4Hboro p0431TK01d 3i cyciIccoM -ico:
ywno:

CHIIHTb Tuwlco, 34B WKO /KploMoK/ YH3, 164.

CmeibKo Bi4 Cmetb, rinoicOpRcTHqlloi 4IOpMH iMeHM Cmenau
HMYCTbC$I y 3ara4lii 3 4OpMOIO 34pi6HlJIOro iMeHHHKa TBIdOK 3i

cyciniccoM -KU: .i7ULIKO Bi4 iMcHHRKa .isuKo:

epcBaTH/sCmeubnoncpcascsiIZuLIKOM,

He ni4e i qap, e on /BiHRK/ YH3, 201.

TM’S! lenamKo CTBO1OC HMOB napy 3 He3BHMa/sHo}o 4OpMOIO B14

4iecjIOBa ne 3namu-He3namKo.o peMi, rHam knam y araicax

pHMyCTbcSl, 51K npaBHJlO, cac 3 4OpMO1O 4iednoBane 3namb ,1:lI1BRcb

sHuIe:

lanamno fIH 3eMjn ne3HamKo/ ni4BaJl, .Jmox/ YH3, 216.

MoIcHa TT 31’a4aTM flpO iM’S! Maplco, siice yno4i6HuJlocsI 40 iMeH 3

cy4MKcoM -KU, XOM 3 eTHMOJIOr1MHO1 TOMKM 3O JIHIJIe KiHLIcBc -o
BH$1BJI$ICTbC$1yKpaiHcbK}IM 0MJ1hHMM eJ1eMeHTOM,6o OCHOB iMeHil

naT. Marcus MOKrnBO Bi4 flaT. marcus, ‘MOJIOTOK’, CBI.TI, 216. Y
3ara,ulii Maplco HMCTbC51 3 tIpHcJIiBHRKOM wnapKo:

Be3Kocnn/sMapKo
ncpcnxrneMope wnapo /n’sIBKa/ YH3, 104.

* * * TeHTH ma befrom thePolish ten-tcgo, ‘you knowwhat whichoftenconceals
obscenewords.A man‘.s "borrowing"ofsomethingfrom a woman is a typicaltropein
folk/onicjokesabout sex. Cf ellpuOwoeKYM ôo KYMU / no3u’iamu6oponu./ KyMa
Hoy nyôni,na:/ ‘To6i, icysie, ôopoHaf’aa weddingsongfrom Pod/achia. - B.S.
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Tecae iM’$I BMCTyIIHJIO pa 3ara4i.u3i cy4JIKCOM2 -OK, aHaJlOri’lHo

40 UOJ1bCbKOL40KyMCHTaJThHO140pM14 Marek, i MMCTbC$I 3i CJ1OBOM

.pMapOK:

IxaB Mapolc Ha .qpMapoK,
K1111B KOHl! 6e3 XB0CTa,
a npRixas 4O11OMY -

flR4flRB eMy xBoCra /rO.nica i HHTKa/ YH3, l96.****

Uefi OcTaHHiii flpHKJ1a4 MOK 3acBi4’InTH flp0 T, 140 -KU i -UK B

c1OpMax iMe}rn MapKO i MapoK TBKTIOTbC$1 MOBLISIMII, 51K cy41KCSI.

3i cy4niccoM-OK, IdpiM HaBe4eHolBH11I 4OpMH MapoK, BHCTyI1MJIO B

3araui aie iM’$l lOpoK, SIKe TBOPIITb PMMOBY riapy 3 iMeHHHK0M d0MUK:

JlcTwrb JOpOK
epe BoKH/s dOMOK,
.IIcTRm i rOBOpRTb:
<>TyT MOll npausifORTb>>

/ iOpOK - <>64wona,<> Eocub doMoK - <>LtepxBa,>
MOE npazn- <<CBiMKH 3 BocKy>> / YJ-13, 120.

3 cy4mccorvi-Ka BHCTYIIRJIO B 3ararlxaxKiHOqe IM’$I ranlca Ta qOjiOBiqi

CaeKa i HwKa.
ranKa - TRilOBO yKpaiHcbKa 34pi6HuIa 4OpMa Bi4 4OIdyMeHTaJlbHoro

iMeHil AtaçuJi.q, 140 3 rpexoro 11RIdMTHHK 6ya011,‘ILo6pa’ CBLTI,
233, P1IMYCTbC$1 y 3araLii 3i CJIOBOM wanKa:

XnonctuaMapTRH
IIOxHJIRBC$! cpe THH,

a isqsina FanKa:
eSIxa B Tc6erapa wanKa,
e /s icoaTa K/sTHWI
HOTH COHWI CBITRTbC$1!
Six flRJ1T$1Tb ropo6iti,
6yne ‘no6i, IlK BiBIli
BiJI ciporo BoBica.>>
1Uo tue a npnMoBKa? /coHsiujnHx/ YH3, 64.

CaeKa o3Hatuaey 3araJlLli <>3a/s4S!,<>MMCTbC$1 3i CIIOBOM JlaeKa:

BiJIHoMy Gaetui
HeMa oii Hi H nei,
Hi H JIaBl4i YH3, 97.

HwKa - B14 TMIIOBO poci/scbKOrOHwa, B OCHOBi siicoro iM’S! HKie -

I1MYCTbCB 3 4opoGxIeHHM cae 41151 RMH CJTOBOM CeMep.qwKasi4
ceMepEa, ‘B6paHHs1 3 rpy6oro noJIoTHa’, a6o‘6i4Ho B6paHa JI}o414}1a’;

iM’$l 4e oaae B 34lIl <<MicsIIIbo:

* * * * The connection with Polish is clean when one considersthe Polish song:
"PoszedtMarek na jarmanek,kupit sobieo!, "etc. - B.S.
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Yxa HWKa-CeMepnwKa,
3a HRM 6picojin: ry-Jilo-Jilo

/Micswb i 3opi/ YH3, 15.

3i cy4mccoM-ULIKa HOSIBHJIHC51B araicax iMena raitotuKa i Caeotina,

BOHR HM}OTBCB 3i c.rIoBaMR, OOM11HRMH TKHM ‘Ke 34pi6HUTHM

cy4tiIccOM: raitoLIKa - flailULiKa, Caeo’rna - na canotunax:

lUo TaKe y TaitoqKu:
HHTOMK Ta nalioLIKa,

na.rmqxaB PY1I1,
HHTOLIKa B BOJI! /By4Ka/ YH3, 244.

I3JIHTb CaeotiKa
Ha MaJmoBaHHx canoqKax,
MOJIOnY MHHaC, capy lluIyc /sirem/ YH3, 116.

MaKap y 34pi6Hini/s 4OpMi MaKapLiuK cKna4cHH/s cy4iKc -nun
HMCTbC$I y 4BOX araicax 3 Bi,LI.4icdniBmIMR iMeHHHKaMH flidiJt5idlWK

Ta nidp.’IdLIuK. Y CitoenuKy yKpawcblcol Moeu, T. 6 KHiB, 1975,
3HOTOBH0 CJ1OBO nid2itndalI, HeMac nidiJzndr,ruKa. cbiKcyCTbCSi TM

C.flOBO nidp.’td’iuK y 3HaqeHHi <<oco6aa6oycTaHoBa,sucaBRKOHC 5IKCb

po6oTy 3a Hi4p$14oM, ce6To 3a 3o6oB’s!3aHHS1MHa 3aMOBJIeHHSIO:

HH3eHhKH/s MaKapLiuK
BCiM noni gory nid2JlJHMuK /nopir/ YH3, 164.

MaJIeHbKH/s MaKapLIUK
yciM J1}OJI$IM nidpnÔLIUK /CoKHpa/ YH3, 238.

Jiedoca si4 iMeHi edorn cyiKc -cb RMYCTbC51 y 3ara4Ju 3

3a/sMeHHrncoBoJo 4OpMO}O KO2ocb:

HpR/sm.rla, npHTlonaxIa:

,aa/sTeryrynaa
3api3aTH Koocb,
6o npnixa beôoc>,

/no3HMHTn H0K 3api3aTH fliBH$l, 6o CTOCTH npnii
UlnH/ YH3, 336-337.

3 cy4uccorvs-cit HOSIBJI$ICTbC$1B 3ara4Ul 34pi6HixIc iM’$I Tacit Bi4 iMeHn

Aag5in, PHMYKLIHC$! 3 4iCCJHBHMMH 4OpMaMR3 fIOcT!1KCOM -cit. BoHo
3aTa}oC 3HaqeHH$!:

MeIKRTb Facn, npocmih7itaca,
BKRHb y BOJ1 - 3vucaJzac5iYH3, 152.

<<4opora>>:
JIcildilTa Tacit, npocm.zitac.,
IlK ycae - Hc6a 4oCTa1-IcYH3, 259.
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<<xaTa2:
CT0ITb Facn, HadyJlac.5l,
noiiy oJlKpHJIa, jnoc/s BIIyCTRJIa YH3, 161.

3i cy4nldCoM-ywica BMCTYIIMJIO iM’Sl MapywKa, PRMYIOLIHCSI 3 4OpMa-

MR iMcHHluda KO3ICyWOK. MapywKa HO$IBJISICTbC$1 TYT 31 3HaqeHHi

<olR6yJu2:

CR11HTb Mapywka B CMH KoacywKax;
xTO Ha H1 rJl$lHe, TO/s i 3anJIaqeYH3, 67

[3aHoToBaHo 4 Bapis!Hnl [lie! 3arallKn].

<<KypKH2:

Birac MapywKa y ca Ko3fCywKax,
IlK BiTep flOBiC, TO /s CHRHB 3aMpie YH3, 107.

Ilapawa Bi4 iMeHi Hapacneea,TlapacKa rp. itapaaiceui,‘rI’sITmIwI’,

CBLTI, 249 acynac y 3ara4[li <<Kypxy2:

Y namoi Hapawi
LIOTH11CT pyóawoK;
BiTep HO4B - cnllHa rosia YH3, 107.

PHMyIOThcSI y araicax TKOK 34pi6HiJu iMciia, ysopern HH 40110-

M03i 3aKiHLIeHHS1 -‘a nidng M’$IKOi OCHOBR /-.q/: raitit si4 iMeHR

Taizuna, Hacmit si4 iMeHil Anacrnaciit, Banit si4 iMeHR lean:
Taitit HMCTbC51 3 4OpMOIO do Cokailit, <4l16yJllo>>:

ItuiTa Faivi o Coicajin,
B ThOX icoxyxax -

i we 3M3JI YH3, 67.

Hacrnit, YTBOP}OIOLI14 HLIHCT PRMY 3 4iCCJIiBHO}O 4OpMO1Onpocmit

jzac.q, o3Ha’iac y 3arai ç[lopory2:

LJosra HacmnnpocmEilacn,
$1K611 BCTJ1, TO 6n Hc6a 4icTaJlaYH3, 259.

Bann yopioe RM 3i CJ1OBOCHOJ1HH$1Mna Konit:

CiB BaH.’i Ha KOHE,

ne 6oimcsi OFHs! /ropu.nix i poraq/YH3, 182.

B iHmi/s araw Banit BHCTYflC y pHMoBiii rlapi 3i CJIOBOM noadan.q,

TBOHRM Bi4 ,[lieclloBa flo2adamu 3 HTS1KOM Ha T, 140 Tpe6a
Bi4ra4aTR 3HaqeHI1s1,siice 1d14CTbC$1 11i4 CJ1OBOM Banit:

Xo4MTb BaHE-nozaôan.q,
KY1111 rIlliHe - paa B’$lne /Koca/ YH3, 227.

BnacHi iMeHa J1!o4c/s HOSIBJI51IOTbC$1y araax Ha/sqacTiujey pUMo

BHI1X flO3If[liSlX. B aHaxli3osaHHx3ara4lcaxTaIdMX 4JOpM HOSIBIIJ1OCbSI43,
B TOM ql4cJli 25 yKpalHCbK11X 4OKYMHTJThH14X iMeH i 18 34pi6Hi.rlo-
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neCTnlIBRx, O4OpMJIeHHX Bi4HOBi4HHMH cy4iKcaMH. J,.nsi HOpiBHS1HHSI

Tpe6acIca3aTII, 140 31 HepMMoBaHiii 1103M[lii B [liii caMi/s 36ip[li 3ara4oK
BHCTyLIHJIO Tumicn 26 pi3HMx iMeH 17 4OK31MHTJIbHHX i 9y 34pi6rnJlo-

HeCTJIRBÜ1 4opMi.

III

BaKnRBOIO 11HMHO}O IIO51BR iMeHR 31 3ara4Ili M0ld 6yTR 3BYK0B

1IO4i6HicTb [lbOI’O iMeHR 40 Ha3BH, 51K’ Tpe6a si4ra4aTH. Eo TKHX

MOKH 3aMRCJIRTR,,[lO4aTIdOBO, iMeHa, SIKi BKe 3f4B11RC$1 y 3B’sl3Ky 3

ix pRMOBO}O flO3lI[liClO: fluitun, 6o acynac<<HRJIIrniBKy,2 Taepuito03-

atuac<<rap6y3,oPoMan - <<poraq,,>Mapmun<<rap6y3, 140 flHTbC5l Ha

THH,>> Tain - oLlH6ynslJ>51K 6aLIuMo, 4esIKi rpyn 3ByKiB IIOBTOpIOIOTI,

CS! B iMeHi 1 B 34ora4yBaHi/s Ha3Bi.

3BepHcMo TYT oco6nHByysary Ha Ilj iMeua, silci neCTO51Tby pHMoBaHi/s

HO3RL[li, axic M1OTB 4e1[lo 3 4oHeTHKH Ha3B, fipO siKi B 3ara,ru[l /s4cTbCSI.

Ix CnpaB4i He6araTo,aiic CTHOBJ1S1ThBOHR cBOCpi4Hy rpyny.
Hempo oaac <ncTpiBKy,o 1M’SI, OTMCc, CTaHOBRTI, CJIOBOTBOPMY

0CHOB H3BM 40 Bi4ra4aHHsl:

IIe’ni.rio TH B0pOHR, KpHLIJiH B TH ro.Jiocn.
HepmH/s icaice: <>51 - Hempo,>> jipyru/s icaice: <>51 - Hui,un,a
a TpcTiii icalce: <>51 - ca BeJIRK>> YH3, 290.

,LJyice 6.rm3bKc 3a 3B314HH51M iM’S! Ceupud/ 3 rp. wruptç, wtupIoç,
‘KOIIIRK’, CBI.TI, 225/ 40 H3BR <<CBep4eJI,cBep4Jio MnHm ,>> npo L[lO

3fl1fTC 3ara4Ka:

CTapHI1 Ceupuôy MOT!
nepc KPflH Ha olHi/s HO31 YH3, 240.

MacMo TT aic 4 fl1fl-OllOcH!, 51K! B [lHX cnoax noKpnBa}oTbCsl.

,EJcsiKy Ho4i6HiCm M}OTb 3BLIHHS1 iMeH 40 Ha3B, $Hdi po3B’$13y}om

3ara4icy:

leanKo - <<BiHRKO:

3B’s!TaHH/s leanKo noni nay cicaqe YH3, 201.

Ypwy.imKa - <MRunca2:

Emma Ypwyiuucaqcpc3 rpHHbKiB 4Bip, 11HTJIC$1

fpHnbKa, LIR C IJIbKO oMa YH3, 334.

Onanac- <<CHin,>> KpiM [lboro, 3aB’sl3aHRii, onacanuü:

Ma.rIenbKR/sOnanac
JIHMKOM nl11ncpe3aHIl/s YH3, 229.

IMeHa M1OTh 4$IK 3B’ICOBY flO4i6HiCTb 40 CJTiB, SIKi

S1K31CB pitu, ripo sIKy 3ara,rlKa 3anllTyc:
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Tapac no4i6HH/s31 3BYKOBOMY BVIHouIeHHi 40 4iecJioBa rnpitcmucit i

ToMy, MOKJIMBO, iM’$I [le flO$IBJISICTbC$1 y 3ara4xax,siKi B14HOC$ITbC$1 40

<pH6l’l2:

Tapacoeaoqica TapacoM Tp$!cJla,
CiMCOT CO0LIOK Ha co6i Reciia YH3, 101.

Ta 40 <<KaqKu>>:

Tapacoeaoqica TapacoM Tps!c.rla,
C1MCOT copoqoic40 BO4R ncc.na YH3, 111.

TpunbKo 3aCTynac<<UiBH$l>> y 3arai, M0!CJIHBO, ToMy, 140 MC Ha

ro.mosi 2pe6nia:
Eir.ma YpulyJmKa epe FpunbKie nBip, nwra.nacsi
FpunbKa,q e Lni,Ko 4OM YH3, 334.

Tnam3MCKOBC y 3ara4i <<IcoJieco,>MOKJIMBO TOMy, 540 C 3BYK0B

noIU6HiCTI, 40 4iccl1oBa 2namu,2ouumu,‘IIIBM4KO 6ir’rR, ixaTli’:

Fnam TnamaoraHsi /xoneca/ YH3, 261.

Iv

4esuci iMeHa HO$IBJ1SIIOTI,C5I y 3ara4icax, Ma6ym, TOM31, 1110 BOHR H

JIKTh 40 Ha/snonynslpHiunn iMeH. Maso Ha yBa3i nepe4OBCiM Ti lMeHa,

51K! 3HaXO4HMO B HepHMoBaHi/s no31I[lii i 6e cne[li$InbHHx 3BYKOBMX

aco[lLsl[liii. TaIcHx 31 araicax Bi4HOTOByCMO IcLrIbKa, BC! BOHR MIOTb

BHCOK acoy BKRBaHH$1 cepe yKpaiH[l1B: Jean, Mapiit, Hempo,
Andpiü, CmenaHJJlmeç/ian,CmenanKo,l3ejmico, I.IThKO, XOMa, TuMiw.

Ha/snOIlyJISIpHiUIHM q0JTOBiMRM iMeHeM B YlcpaIHi 6yno 40 HeLIaBHa

iM’$l lean, T0M BOHO aco 3ycTpiaeTbc$I B TKCTX BCSIKOI’O poa
4onbKnopy. BMcTynac BOHO ii 31 araucax y MMOBHMX IIO3RL[l$IX

4Hancb BRILIe, i B HepHM0BaHHx, Bi4HOCSIqHC$1 40 -

<SI3RKa2:

4epcB’sllnxaBe3e,KocrIluiKa ciqe,
MoIcpnui Jean nixiia,nye /sloxxa, 3y611 i 5130K/ YH3, 145.

Kyqeps!BH/s JeanHa ropy epemcYH3, 169.

<FOpuIRKa>>:

JeaH-JIypao!c CiB Ha KOHl! Ta /s noixaB y Borona YH3. 173.

<<OniB[l$12:

4OpHH/s Jeanqwc,ncpcB’s!Ha copOKa,

e HOCOM noBce - 3aMinxy Knae YH3, 276.

Cepc4 iciHotuiix iMen HafinonyJJsIpHimRM BHSIBJI$1CTbCSI B YicpaIHi iM’S!

MapLe. HoSIBanocs! BOHO TKOK B O4Hi/s 3ara4[li:
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XonHna MapLe no ropi,
3ary6Hna30JIOT1 Krnoqi /poca/ YH3, 41.

TM’S! Hempo Ta Andpiü HaJIeIcaTb40 lIepLHO1 4C5ITKI4 Ha/snoITy.rlslp

HiIflRX yKpaiHcMdRx iMeI1,22 TOM’ He 4HBC ix rIOS!B 31 3ara,154iHaBiTb y

HepHMoBaniii ITO3IIL[li:

Hempo- <niBeHb2:

fapHo liaw Hempo cniBaB,
a s 6a3api He 6yBaB YH3, 109.

Andpiü - orpe6iHeiibo:

Anôpiü B!BU,1 B CTHK Icene YH3, 199.

BRCOKy ‘IaCTOTy BMRBHHS1 B yKpalncbKnx Cepe4OBI’rnaXMaIOT& TaKi

iMeHa, 3aHoToBaHi 31 3ara4Kax:

CmenanMOX TT o3HaqaTR:

<<rpe6iHellbo:

4epc3ropy pS!H4aBRII Jflmeg5an CBHHi ?!ccHe YH3, 199.

<KyxoJib>:
Ma.mcHbKR/sCmenanKo,BCi /soro LliJlyioTb YH3, 188.

<BiHRK>:

Hinnepe3aHu/sCmenanKono xaTi cicaqeYH3, 201.

ibedbKo- <<KiT:

Birna opuywxanOfIi4 TfIJIIOIIIK /s HHTCTbC$!
Icopnywi, 411 C 4OM øedbKo/MHwa, niq, niBcnb, !cir/ YH3, 335.

litbKo - <<KiT>>:

Eirjia Ypwynblca epe fpHHbKiB 11Bip, nHTaJlacl!
fpnHhxa, 411 C IJzbKo JIOM YH3, 334.

XoMa - <<Kim,>:

‘-Iompn 6paTR, Ta yCi rop6aTi, a n’siTH/s XoMa -

I To/s 3 XBOCTOM YH3, 263.

TuMiw - <<rOpl[lMK>:

CiB Tuitiw Ha KOHi
Ta ii noixaB y noroHi /ropulHx i porai/ YH3, 182.

V

3BepTaloTb Ha ce6eysary TKOK iMena BRHSITKOBi, y 3HaqeHHi: pi4Ko

BKHBaHi 31 LUO4HHOM y3yCi. O TKRX MOKH 3PXYBTM iMeHa, SIKi

HO$IBMJIHCSI B aHaJli3OBaHHx MHOIO 3ara4lcax: AHmun, Apxun, Kapno,
MaKap y 34pi6HiJT1i/s 4rnpMi MaKapHULIOK, Mapmun, Cudip, 1kop
CopKa.

22 M. JicciB, eHauuiMena, 5-6, Hawa Kyizmypa.N 2-3 [226-27] 1977.
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Anmun 3 rp. dv’ruicaç, B SlI<OM31 àVti, ‘3a’, ituç ‘yBech, 31CS1KRiI’,

CBL’I, 200 onaac B 3ara4lli <udanycTy>>:

Anmun-xani3ox,
Ha HiM CTO pi3OK YH3, 52.

Apxun 3 rp. àpyJltltoç, ‘BepLHHMK’, CBIJJ, 201 O3H4C y 3araLuu

<<MO110TOK>>:

Apxun Ha po6oTy BR/sIIIOB,

1011111/snoqyB YH3, 238.
Kapno 3 rp. lcapitóç, ‘UJ114’, CBIII, 213 y cno.rIye!1Hi 3i CJ1OBOM

owpodliuK o3Hatuac<noJlnBaJmHmuo,K0H0BKy>:

Kapno-oropo4nRKIlK HX1U1IICThCs! - sow iJIe YH3, 224.

3ra4yBaHli/s pice Maicap BRCTIHB y 3ara4II1 B HeTRuoBi/sCy4iKcaJm-

ni/s 4opMi Malcapnu’toK, O3HMU}O414 <BeJImdoro naJmus1>:

0THpH MHTHpHHK11, a n’$IT!4/s MalcapnutioK
HCTb KpRByJIeLIKy cpe TRH Ta B yJlcLIxy

/nami, .moIcKa, 3y611, pOT/ YH3, 145.

IMcHeM Mapmun riwrac araa npo <513IiK>:

tIepeB’s!HxR Be3ym, KOCTSIHIR CiLIyTb,
MoKp11/s Mapmuno6epTae-

ifiXTo He raae YH3, 145.

Cudip y rpc[lbKi/s TRMOJ1OF11 ouatuano [le iM’Sl <<4PYHOK 6orRHi

Iciwit,>> CBLTI, 226 y ara onaac <<3acyB2:

CyHy, CyHy Cudopa sa HOI’H YH3, 161.

Hzop - poci/scblcaHO4H 4opMa iMeHi Teopiti 3 poci/scbKliM

SIKaHHS!M23 y araw osHatuac<>[lB51x2:

Illociuni 6’om no roiiosi Skopa, a Bin HC nnae,
TiJIbKR gory xoBaeYH3, 242.

Te cac iM’S! y 34pi6Hix11/s OpMi Czoptca onatuacy 3ara,154i <<cy
HHI[l02:

CT01Tb E’.ropxa B ‘IepBOni/s s!pMoJ1w; XTO He npii/se ncgxn/s
nOKnOHIiTbc$l YH3, 71.

VI

HicJTIS1 4OKJ14HOO aausy anTponoHiMii B yKpa1HCbKI4X araax Ha

OCHOBi O4HiCI 3 6ipicii xapaicTepy, MOMH 4i11Ti1

40 TKHX BItCH0SKiB:

1. V nepesaxcmii6inbniocTli e qo.rlosiqi iMeHa, IlK! flOK51B5OTbCSI3

23 Hop.: H. A. HeTpOBCKH/s, CnoeapbpyccxuxuiLIHbiX uMeH MocKBa, 1966, CT.
107.
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1’paMaTMqHMM PO4OMHa3B, IlpO Sildi 3a1’a4Kl4nHTa}om; icinoqnx iMeH TT

Bn’slTepo MeHme.

2. flepeBaicaiomiMeHa B yKpaincbKi/s 40K31MeHTaJmHi/s copMi, Kpir>i

UcpKoBHocJIoB’slHcbKoro BitaduMupa, noimcbKoro Hua Ta poci/scbKMx

copM Heop, CeOpKa, Banit. IMeHa y necTJutBo-34pi6Hini/s4opMi,
o1opMneHi cyclllKcaMR -KU, -OK, -LIUK, -Cb, -Cii, -Ka, -OLIKa, -ywKa no
piBHSIHO MeHUI qHcneHm,mx 6e3cy4iKcanbni.

3. Haii’iarimc nOSIBJISIIOTLCSI iMeHa 3’ pHMOBaHi/s no3H[lhl, i ‘nosty
BKJ1RBOiO cnpasoio BHSIBJT$1CTbCSIix coHeTMKo-M0p4onoriqHeo4op-
MJ1eHH$I, B TOM’ qHcJn i Cy4iIdCal[lSI, 4.3151 MO*CJIHBOCT1 pHMyBaTMcsl.

4. ,Lesnce 3Ha1dHH51 431S! I1OSIBH iMeH y araax M}OTb 3ByKoBi

aco[lisi54i 40 Ha3B, ripo SIKi 34KR nnTaiom, a6o 40 ix oicpecneHb.

5. 1J,J1S! IIOSIBH iMeH y 3ara[lKax BHSIBJIS1CTbCS1BKJ1HBOIO crlpaBolO ix

BeJIHKa nOnyJisipHicm y L[lO4HHOMY BKMTK 3 O4HOFO 6OKy, a TK0K

BMHS!TKOB1CTb, Cc6TO pi4KiCTb B*cHBa}1Hsl, epe 1110 3BepTaIOTb na cc6e
oco6nHByysar’y - 3 4PyFOFO.

IJo npo6xier>iy MOIH 6y4ey Ma/s6yTHboMy BHCBiTJTMTR Ha LIIHPUIOMY

MaTcpislni ycix 36ipoK 31KLHCbKR 3ara4oK Ta lx pi3HHx BapiS!HTiB, S!Ki

110S!BHJ1HCS!oci, a aicoic no MOKJIHBOCT! na UIMPUIOMY cnoB’SLHcbIcoMy

TIll. BHCBiTJIeHHSI CHeIIH1IIKM yKpalncbicHx iMeH, SIKi HOSIBJIS!IOTbCS! B

3ara4Kax,flOBMHHO MATH 3llaqe}lHSl 41151 4JTh111HXCTy4i/sH4 oHoMacTM

1010, B TOMY MHCJ1i - H4 niTepaTyplloso OHOMCTHKO}0 Ta HII MOBOIO

4onbKJiopy.

Maria Curie SklodowskaUniversity, Lublin



History in Poetic Garb in Ancient Arabic Literature

ILSE LICHTENSTADTER

Someyears ago, Omeljan Pritsakaskedme to examinesome Arabic
versesby al-Buhturi containingreferencesto Ishaqibn Kundajiq, who
had playeda role in the Islamic Empire within the periodand areaof
ProfessorPritsak’s field of research.In particular,he requestedme to
clarify, from the point of view of classicalArabic poetryandits waysof
expressingideasin a poeticcontext,whethercertainimageryandlauda
tory phrasesin the versescould be takenliterally. If so, he askedthat I
establishhow the poet’s statements might provide historical and bio
graphicaldataon Ishaq ibn KundAjiq, known from historical texts to
have led a Muslim army in Egypt and Iraq during the Zanj slavewar
870-833,but of whoseantecedentsin his CentralAsianhomelandlittle
or nothingwasknown.The answerI gave,andhow it mayhavehelpedto
elucidatethe problem,shouldeventuallybeincorporatedinto Professor
Pritsak’s own study.

However, this requestreopenedfor me a larger problemwhich, as I
remember,was first broachedlong ago, in coursesby my teacherJosef
Horovitz d. 1931. Horovitz himself had, in fact, publishedan article
touching on the problemof the relationbetweenproseandpoetry.’ He
madea list of all thepoemsinsertedinto Ibn Isaq’sBiographySirahof
theProphet.Healso madea listing of their authorsandof theeventswith
which theverseswere connectedor which arethoughtto haveprompted
them.However, Horovitz only touchedupon thepoems’valueas source
materialfor Muhammad’slife andthe extentto which they corroborate
or contradicttraditional dataon the Prophet’slife andactivities. Erich
Bräunlich,among others, touched on the problem of how far Arabic
poetrycanbe regardedas a reliablesourcefor historically valid dataor

1Joscf Horovitz, "Die poctischenEinlagenderSira,"inIs/amicaLeipzig, 21926:
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whether it merely representsa traditional art form.2 In my doctoral
thesis,3I establishedthateven in sucha highly personalemotionas love,
theArabic poetwas forcedto casthis feelingsinto limited, highly stylized
and stereotyped imagesandfigures of speech.Thisconventionand limita
tion, in particular, make establishinghistorical veracity in poetry ex
tremelydifficult.

In thepresentcontext another factor is noteworthy. Historical works
frequentlyrecord two versionsof the sameevent.Oneof themis a prose

talc which describesoccurrencesextensivelyandin full detail. It reports
namesof participantsand localities, often in minutedetail, relatesin
cidental episodeswith all accompanyingcircumstances,andfrequently
offersvariantaccountsby eyewitnessesor reporters.Therethenfollows a
poemor seriesof poemswhich is saidto havebeencomposedin connec
tion with the sameeventrecordedin prose.The poemsarc said to have

beenutteredby participantsduring the action,or to havebeencomposed
laterto praiseaheroor to commemoratetheevent.Still otherpoemswere
recitedin much latertimesby someonewho wantedtoeulogizea scionby
praising his ancestor.

The problemwith thesepoemsashistorical sourcesis that they often
mentionwhat actually happenedonly vaguely or refer to it in general

termsandtypical, stereotypedformulaswhich leave the reality to guess
work. This is true, in addition to the alreadymentionedSirah, of his
torical works such as al-Tabari’s Ta‘rik/i Annals or al-BaHdhuri’s

Ansdb al-Ashraf Genealogiesof the Aristocracyandother, evenlater,
works.It is also eminentlycharacteristicof the so-calledAiyãmal-’Arab,
the tales aboutthe battle days of the Arabs that deal mainly with prc
Islamic events.

Whetherwe call theseworks Arabic historiographyor Arabicliterature,
by addingpoemsto their recordstheycontinuea very ancienttraditionin
Semitic literature.From the earliesttimes, Semitic literary works show
the samemixture of proseandpoetic narrative.To studytheproblemat
hand,therefore,we mustgo far backinto thepast,at leastasfar asthe Old
Testament.Therewe find various placeswhere poeticpassagessupple
ment the proseaccount,just as happensin various branchesof Arabic
literaturemanycenturieslater.In the historical parts of the Old Testament,

2 Erich Bräunlich, Bisãm ibn Qais, em vor-Is/amischerBeduinenfunstundHeld
Leipzig, 1923. For the pnoblcm as a whole, cf. also F. Rosenthal, A History of
Muslim HistoniognaphyLciden, 1952;2nd ed. 1968,pp. 19ff.
3 I. Lichtenstadtcr,"Das Nasib den alt-anabischcnQasidc," in Is/amica 5 1931:
17ff.
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four main types of poemsoccur in connectionwith actualevents:1
poemsthat take up the prosetale in poetic form - e.g., the so-called
Deborah Song Judges5; 2 songs of praise, e.g., Moses’ and the
Children of Israel’s Song after their rescuefrom Pharaoh’sarmy at the
Red Sea Exodus 15; 3 poems of thanksgivingor prayer - e.g.,

Hannah’sgiving thanksto theLord for endingher barrenness1 Samuel
2; and 4 dirges,the most beautiful of which is David’s elegy on the
deathof SaulandJonathan2 Samuel I: 19ff.. Theseare,in fact,alsothe
poetic categoriesmost frequently found in Arabic classicalpoetry. An
othercharacteristicArabic class of poetry,that of hzjã‘vituperation, is
hinted at in Balak’s demandthat Bileam hurl cursesat the Children of
Israel encampedoppositeBalak’s army; the cursesare, however,turned
into blessingsby God’s grace.

Judges4 and 5 canbe lookeduponas theprototypeof whatmuchlater
becamethe generalcharacterof the aiyJm al-’arab, i.e., presenting an

event in proseas well as in verse.They dealwith the battle betweenthe
Children of Israel andJabin,the king of Canaan,andtheir victory over
hisgeneral,Sisera.The proseaccountin Judges4 involvestheprophetess
andwoman-judgeDeborah,andBarak,the man she entrustedwith the
task of defeatingthe enemy;it gives a detaileddescriptionof theevents
leadingto the defeat of Jabin’s army and the death- by a woman’s
treachery - of its leader, Sisera.Judges5 is Deborah’sand Barak’s
triumphal songafter Sisera’sdefeatanddeath,which is generallycon
sideredto betheoldestsurvivingpassageof theOld Testamentandoneof
the oldest examplesof the Hebrew languageand, one may add, of
Hebrewpoetry. Comparingthe detailedproseaccountwith thesong,it
is striking that the song’sopening,psalm-likephrases,althoughcontain
ing thenamesof Deborah,Barak,andJael,andtheir enemySisera,could
havebeenutteredat almostanyvictoryof theChildrenof Israelovertheir
foes, as a hymn praising God andhis instruments.Only the concluding
versesdivulge the details of Sisera’sdeaththat are the mainstayof the
prosetale. In addition, the poemhints at the distressof the slain man’s
mother waiting for the son who will never return. This motif is not
mentionedin the prosechapter,but it is similar to episodesin the later
aiyãm talesand their poems.

The secondtype of Old Testamentpoetrythat is prominentin ancient
Arabic poetry is the marthiyah dirge occasionedby the deathof a
belovedrelativeor of anyotherherofallen in battle.The bestknownOld
Testamentexampleof thetype is David’s lamentonthedeathof Sauland
Jonathan2 Samuel 1: 19ff., the former an admiredrival, the latter a
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belovedfriend. Thisis oneof the mostpoeticandmovingchaptersin the
historical booksof the Old Testament.It differs in one characteristic
elementfrom its Arabic counterparts:the mourneris a man,whereasthe
Arabic marthiyah is always uttered by a woman.Fineexamplesof this

type of poem are those in Ibn Ishäq’s Sfrah composedby ‘Abd al

Muttalib’s daughterson the deathof their father, the Prophet’sgrand

father. Other famous poemsof lament are thoseof al-Khansã’on the

deathof herbrotherSakhr,4which wereassembledinto a divanalreadyin

classicaltimes.

A comparisonof the proseaccountof thetwo heroes’deathin battle

with the lament of David showsthat thepoetdoesnot referto thebattle
itself or to the mannerin which the heroesmet their fate, but expresses

only his grief overthe lossof his liegelordandhis friend. This is couched

in the form offakhr praisefamiliar from Arabic poetry. Were it notfor

the introductionto the chapterverses1-14 or the proseaccountin 1

Samuel31: 1-13,no detail of their tragicdeathcould bederivedfrom the

elegy.
In contrastto thesetwo examples,Moses’hymn of thanksgivingat the

Red SeaExodus15 emphasizesthe detailsof the miraculousrescueof
the Children of Israel by God’s grace. Even if no proseaccountwere

available, it would be possible to reconstructfrom the poem a fairly

accuratepictureof the courseof eventsat the Red Sea.This statement
leadsto the question:which is theoriginal version,thepoeticor theprose
one?Wasthe poetrycomposedbeforethe proseaccount,or wasit in fact,
as it asserts,a hymn composedin praiseandthanksgivingby theactorsin
the prosetale?This is, indeed,theverycruxof theproblemthatoccasioned
the presentessay.

Onefactbecomesevident.The examplesfrom theOld Testamentcon
tain elementsdominantalsoin theirArabic counterparts,in particular,the
fakhr glorification and the marthiyah lament. In the Arabic poems,
the heroes are praisedfor their courageand generosity, their valor,
dependabilityand willingnessto help the needyandthe oppressed,and
their readinessto assisttheir allies in war. The dirges,too,containthese
praises,but add expressionsof grief and lament, visualizing children
bereft of a father, a mother left childless one remembersDeborah’s
touching pictureof Sisera’smotherwaiting in vain for the returnof her
son, and a people left leaderless.They may, in passing or perhaps

4 N. Rhodokanakis,A/-JJansã’undihre Trauer/ieder,SitzungsbenichtcdcrWiener
Akadcmic den Wissenschaften,vol. 147, no. 4 Vienna, 1904.
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sometimesmoreextensively,hint at the circumstancesin which thehero
met death. However,from the marthiyah or, for that matter, thefakhr
alonea full account or biographicalsketch of the hero could not be
derived. For that, only the prosetale can, after carefulanalysis,serve.

This is especiallytrue for the AiyJm al-’arab tales dealing with the
warfare betweenthe Arab tribes in pre-Islamicandearly Islamictimes.
They arefound mainlyin theancientcollectionsof Arabic poetry,which
aboundin allusionsto the heroicbattlesthe poetor hisancestorsandhis
tribe fought,or which are full of hzja that is, abuseandtauntingof their
enemies.Sincethe poemslack specifics,theseallusionsneededamplifica
tion already in early times.This the compilersof the divans andother
collections,suchasthe Kitöb al-Aghãni andthe MufaIçialiyat, provided
by addingcommentariesbasedprimarily on the oral traditionsgathered
by thefamousscholarson whoseauthoritythestoriesweretold.5 Thusthe
aiyãm taleswerecollectedandaddedas commentariesto thepoemsfor
the expressedpurposeof amplifyingandclarifying theallusionstoevents
of by-gonetimes,the memoryof whichhadbeenlost tolatergenerations,
includingthe onein which thepoet’soeuvrewas assembledandpublished
in a divan.

The best exampleof this process is the so-called Naqa’içl, or the
versified provocationsandtauntsthe two renownedpoets of Umaiyad
times,Jarirandal-Farazdaq,hurledat eachother.6Alreadyat thetimeof
their compilation,thesepoeticformsneededextensiveannotation,for the
authorsconstantlyreferredto long-forgottenmisdeedsof their adversary’s
tribe or ancestorsor exploits of their own. The commentariesprovided

the traditional reportsof the respectiveevents;these,in turn, mentioned
otherpersonalitiesor situationswhich requiredfurther elucidation.

That much can be takenat face value. However, the more crucial
problemremains, namely,whatwas the relationshipof the versesto the
commentary, and which had priority? The story told aboutSa’a’ah,an
ancestorof al-Farazdaqwho lived in ‘Umar’s time, offersa good illustra
tion. In his poemsal-Farazdaqboastedof beingthedescendantof $a’a’ah,
the renowned"Reviverof thegirls-buried-alive"Muhyi al-maw‘üdãt. In

two placesthe commentaryexplains this nickname: Sa’sa’ahis said to

> SecI. Goldzihcr, Muhammedanische-Studien.2 vols. Halle, 1889-90;repnintedin
one volume,Hildesheim,1961. Translatedinto English by C. R. Barberand S. M.
Stern as Muslim Studies,2 vols. London, 1966, 1971;ci. especiallyvol. 1, chaps.4
and 5.
6 The N4a’içl of Jantr and a/-Fanazdak.ed. by A. A. Bevan, 3 vols. Leidcn,
1905-1912.
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haveredeemednew-bornbabygirls who were destinedto beburiedalive.
The explanationin Naqã’içl p. 264, line 14f. simply states:"Sa’a’ahis
the Reviver of the girls-buried-alive- he revived before the Mission

mab’ath of the Messengerof God - mayGodblesshim - onehundred
and forty girls. The tale about Sa’a’ahis that whenevera womangave
birth to a girl he redeemedherdaughterlest she be buriedalive." How
ever, in a secondpassage,the story is told at greater length,with some
detailsreminiscentof folkloristic motifs.7While searchingfor two strayed
she-camels,Sa’sa’ahhappenedto reacha campwhereawomanwasabout
to give birth after havingbeenin labor for threedays.When a girl was
borninsteadof thehoped-forboy, the fatherwasreadyto bury her alive.

Sa’a’ahinterceded,giving the manas ransomthe two she-camelshehad
found with their new-bornoffspring andpromisingto addthe camelhe
was riding after his return home. He is said in this passageto have
redeemedninety-six girls before Islam arrived and Allah bannedthe
barbariccustom. Other sourcesreport an even higher numberof girls
saved - as many as two hundredand ninety-six.

Farazdaq’spoemsdo not mention his grandfather’snobledeeds,other
than calling him by laudatory epithetssuch as $a’sa’ah a!- Wa’id or
Mubyl al-Maw‘üdãi. Withoutthestoriestold by thecommentator,nothing
more would be known of him. The longer version, however, hasall the
earmarksof later inventionandembellishmentdoneto enhancethepoet’s
reputationtogetherwith that of his illustrious ancestor.The influenceof
the Qur’anic ayah and the Prophet’s horror of that pagancustomis
obvious in the way the story is told. Thus it Cannot be regardedas
authentic history, although it may be basedon an actualevent. Female
infanticidewasdoubtlesspracticedin Arabia during the Jãhiliyah,and
therefore one can safely assumethat Sa’a’ah did redeema girl child or
even many.

In general,the characterof the ai}’ãm a!- ‘arab talesdiffers somewhat

from Sa’a’ah’sstory. Thetalesthatexplain thedaysof battlementioned
in the poems claim to be history, although a great deal of folklore,
romance,andtraditional eposhaveslipped into them.8 Yet, theycannot
bedismissedas having no referenceto historical actuality. Thepoemsthat
must be consideredin thecontext of this investigationare inserted in the
commentaries to the aiyãm referredto in thedivan. A goodexample,with

The finst passageis in N4d’icI, 1: 264, lines 14ff.; the secondis in N4a’içl, 2: 697,
lines 4ff.

W. Caskel,"AijAm al-’anab, StudicnzuraltarabischenEpik," in Js/amica3, suppl.
1929.
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repeatedinsertion of poetry, is offened by the story of the YawmShi’b

Jabalah, the Battle in the Ravine of Jabalah,which, with the Yawm
Dhu’l-Qa’r and the YawmKulãb, wasthemost renowned"battleday"in

pre-IslamicArabia.9 It is also rather serviceablefor this investigation,

since the report about the eventsleadingto the climactic battle is more
homogeneousthan many of theaiyäm tales.

The characterof thepoemsvaries.Thereis a bitinghijã’satireagainst
Ibn Qahwas,a famous leader, standandbearen,and "Horsemanof the
Arabs"who had joined the "noble" allianceagainstthe BanU ‘Amir, but
apparently fled from thebattle. The poemis ascribedto Dukhtaniis,the

daughterof Laqi, the leaderof thealliancewho himselfwaskilled aftera
valiant fight. The prosetext only mentionsIbn Qahwasby nameas a
noblemanand standardbearer.The poem,however,is full of spiteand
vituperation,accusinghim of cowardiceandhumiliating him. Dukhtantis

is alsothe authorof severalotherpoemsin thestory,oneof which praises
anotherparticipant for not desertingthecauseandsomeof which lament

thedeathof herfatherin thebattle. Oneof thesehasa touchof spontaneity
in expression,but the otherscould easily havebeencomposedat some
later time, for they conform more to the style of the marthiyah. The

exceptionmentions thedastardlydeedof Laqi’s capturers,who beathim
afterhehadalreadydied.Thus,we would know that detailevenif we had
only the poem and the prosenarrativehad not mentionedthe circum

stance.Its mentionin theprosetalewas obviouslyaddedonly asanafter

thought,andwe mayassertwith somedegreeof certaintythat the detail
was derived from thepoem, not vice versa.

Therearea numberof rajaz poemsin theShi’b Jabalahtale. Sincerajaz

is a simple meter, it is fairly easy to utter such versesin a state of
excitement,be it exhilaration or fear during battle. Thesevenseslack

artistry andshow no sign of laterartful refinement.All the poems"re
cited" in connectionwith this battleandcontainedin the neporton it give
the impressionof their authors’personalinvolvement,even if they may
not havebeenpronouncedright on thespot.In fact, oneexampleexplicit

ly statesthat the poet was ‘Amir b. a-Tufayl,who was bornat theheight
of the battles in the ravine. The poem is also found in his divan.

Proseandpoetryareclosely interwovenandcomplementeachotherin

the Shi’b Jabalahtale. That is to say,if we had only the poems,we could
dimly visualize one or anotherepisode,identify a number of the corn

The story is tnanslatedin I. Lichtenstadtcr,Jntroduction to ClassicalArabic
Literature New York, 1974,pp. 160ff.
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batantson eitherside, and learn the namesof some of thosefallen in
battle. Without the prosenarrative,however,neithera detailedknow
ledgeof the courseof events,nor a feeling of the passionsrousedby the
hostilities, nor thebyplayandthe reactionsof friend or foe on eitherside

could be elucidatedfrom the poems.Only togetherdo they producea
vivid and full picture of the historical events and the personalitiesin
volved in them.

The poetryinsertedinto theSirah° althoughit doescarryon theaiyãm

tradition, as Horovitz asserted,presentsa different aspect.The prose

reportsassembledin the work are basedon reminiscencestransmitted
from generationto generation.Their authenticity restson eyewitness

accounts.In the courseof time muchlegendaryembellishmentaccrued,
apparentlyalready in the original work of Ibn Ishaqd. A.H. 150/51,A.D.

767/768andincreasinglyin the revisededition of Ibn Hishamd. A.H.

2l8/A.D. 833. The latter expungedsomefacts that, in his own words,
might haveoffendedcertaininfluential people; in particular,he had in

mind the ‘Abbasides,who had become the rulers in his time. Their
ancestor,the Prophet’suncle, al-’Abbas b. ‘Abd al-Muttalib, remained
hostile to his nephew’smissionandseemsto havebeentakenprisonerat

Badr with othersof the Quraish’ Whenbroughtbeforethe Prophet,he

maintainedthat he hadsecretlyprofessedIslam but wasforcedto hide
this fact from his people.It is strikingthat Ibn Ishaqdoesnot mentionany

specifictime of ‘Abbãs’s conversion,nor gives anaccountof the circum
stancesin which it occurred,althoughheusuallydid sowhenan outstand
ing Meccanbecamea Muslim. Consideringthis omissionof a politically
importantfact in boththe original andthe revisedversions,thefreedom
with which unflattering, even compromisingfacts about the Prophet
himselfand hiscloseCompanionswere retainedby Ibn Hisham,evento
this day, is noteworthy.Apart from the"court poet" Uassanb. ThAbit, a
Medinian whosepoetry constantlysingsthe praisesof the Prophetand
hisCompanions,the largenumberof hzja’orhã’4ikepoemsintheSirah
directedagainstthe Prophetandhis attackon traditional customsand
valuesis remarkable.Strangerstill is thefactthat theyhaveescapedpious
Muslim censorshipto this day.Evensuchanoutstandingleaderas KhAlid
b. al-Walid,an earlyconvertto Islam anda heroof theconquest,did not

‘° Al-Sina a/-nabawivali-Jbn Hishãm, 4 vols. Cairo, 1936-; Das LebenMuiam
medsnach Muhammedibn Jsl.ia, ed. by F. Wtistcnfeld, 2 vols. Gottingen,1858-60;
repnintedLeipzig, 1901.In thisarticle, referencesareto thetnanslationby A. Guillaume,
Sirah. . . , the Ljfe of MuhammadOxford, 1958.

Guilaume,Sirah, p. 338.
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escapecensurefor having left the battle of Mu’ta whenthe going got
rough for the Muslim side.’2

The most interestingexampleof this impartiality is the story of Hind
bint ‘Uqbaandher women,who avengedherfather,slain by Ijamza,after
Ijamza’s deathat Ulud by cuttingopen Ilamza’sbelly anddevouringhis
liver. The verseswith which sheproclaimedhertriumphare amongstthe
wildest in Arabic poetry, andtheir authenticitycannotbedoubted.The
same can be said about the versesof vituperationaccompanyingIbn
Isaq’sreportof the annihilationof the BanUQaynuqa’andthe killing of
Ka’b b. al-Ashrafat that time.’3 Theseverseswere suspectedof being
forged alreadyat an earlytime, so the factthat they escapedcensorship
throughoutthecenturiesis striking. Horovitz explainedtheinclusionand
survival, in proseas well as in poetry, of Ibn Ishaq’sattackon these
veneratedfiguresasdue to theforceful influenceof thepre-Islamicaiyöm
style on the developmentof the Sirah.

The insertingor quotingof poetryin proseworks,bethey of historical
or adab literary character,continuedfor manycenturies.Thus,notonly
the historiesof earlyIslam andof the Umaiyadsand ‘Abbãsides,butalso
worksdealingwith variouspartsof theempiresuchas Maqrizi’s history
of Egypt adheredto that style. It wasalso imitated in purely popular
literature,e.g., in the Aif Layla wa-!ayla Arabian Nights, wheremany
poemsallegedto havebeencomposedby famousancientpoetsappear.
Horovitz examinedthe poems’ authenticity,’4 but was unableto sub
stantiatetheir claim to ancientauthorshipexcept in a very few cases.
Most are clearly the productsof much later timesandcannotbeattrib
uted to any famous poet. Their appearanceeven in popular stories,
however, reflectsthe strengthof astyle thatdemandedadherence,partly
for its entertainmentvalue and partly becauseit was a traditional art

form.
This leadsthe investigationbackto theinitial problem:howfar canany

specific detail or informationcontainedin a poem betakenas a reliable
historicaldatum?Althoughutterskepticismis notcalledfor, greatcaution
mustbeapplied.Eachstoryandreportin poeticalform mustbeexamined
individually for credibility, anda decisionmustbereachedon thebasisof
that examination.One factor in particularmustbeinvestigated,namely,
the priority of the prosereportoverthepoem,or viceversa.In theSirah,a

12 Guillaume, Sinah.p. 537.
‘ Guillaumc, Strah, p. 364ff.
‘ J. Honovitz,"PoctischeZitate in 1001 Nacht," in Festschnjftf/Jr E. SachauBerlin,
1915, pp. 375-79.
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number of poemswere obviously influencedby later legendsandthey
mustthereforebe ruled out as a primary historical source.Others,espe
cially those of a religious character,were alreadyinfluencedby the new
theologyintroducedby Islam;still otherswereeditedin the light of these
new religious ideasand substitutedthe new termse.g.,ar-Rahmãnfor
the pagangodsor interpretedthe ancienttermof "Lord of theKa’bah"as
referringto the oneand only God of Islam. On the otherhand,a fairly
large number of the namesof ancientdeities is still retainedin some
poems,especiallyin thosethatdeal,in fact,with theold religiouscustoms
that wereabolishedby the Prophet.

Fromthis examination,it canbe concludedthatpoetryas well asprose
cannotbe takenat facevalue. Both typesmustbe scrutinizedverycare
fully in order to extractthe kernelof historicity they contain.However,
poetrypresentsthe greater difficulty, sinceit is boundfar moreby rigid
rulesof expressionandstructure,as hasbeenshown by severalmodern
scholars,’5but wasalreadyevidencedby suchindigenouscritics of pre
Islamic and early Islamic poetry as al-Baqillani.’6 However, both the
classicaland the modernscholarsformedtheir criticisms andmadetheir

analysesex post facto, that is, on the basisof tradition long established
andreligiously followed by theancientpoets.Thustheir evaluationse.g.,
that of Imra’al-Qais’ Mu’allaqah by al-Baqillani lackartisticsensitivity.
The criteriaby which thehistorianjudgesthereliability of a poemfor his
researchare different from thoseof the rhetoricianor "art critic." The
historian must use all available sources,i.e., histories,reports in geo
graphical and biographicaldictionaries, the Kitãb al-Aghãni and the
Fihrist, etc., to supplementthe available data. For the evaluationof
Arabic poetry in moderntimes,GustavevonGrunebaum’sinvestigations
are invaluable. If propercaution is used,poetry cannotbe entirely ex
cluded;in fact, it mustbe takeninto considerationfor the elucidationof
historical facts, providedthat its poeticframeworkandartistryare given
due attention.

Harvard University

‘5 RenatcJacobi,Studienzur Poetikdena/tanabischenQa.cide. AkademiedenWis
senschaftenund Kultur, Veroffentlichung der OnicntalischcnKommission, vol. 14
Wiesbaden,1971.
16 W. HeinniChs, TheHandof theNorthwind: Opinionson Metaphor. . . in Arabic
Poetics, Abhandlungenfür die Kundedes Morgenlandes,vol. 54, no. 2 Wicsbadcn,
1977;idem, "Die antikcVenknupfungvon PhantasieundDichtungbcidenArabenn,"
in Zeitschrfl der DeutschenMorgen/andischenGesel/schaftWiesbaden,vol. 128,
fasc. 2, 1978; seethe sectionson al-BaqillAni’s Iãz a/-Qur’an as translatedand
annotatedby GustaveE. von Gnunebaumin A Tenth-CenturyDocumentof Arabic
Literary Theoryand Criticism Chicago,Ill., 1950.



The Opening Scenesof the Dumy on Holota and Andyber:
A Study in the Technique of Oral

Traditional Narrative*

ALBERT B. LORD

Oneof themostvexingandimportantproblemsin thestudyof oral litera
ture is the role of memoryin that literature’scompositionand transmis

sion. Certainly,the shortergenres- suchas proverbs,riddles,incanta
tions, and even lyric and praise songs - remain more easily in the
memory. This is especiallytrue, of course,if memorizationof a fixed text
is thegoal. Theconceptthatall textsof a literary naturearefixed entities
is so engrainedin literarystudiesthat when scholarsarc facedwith oral
traditional textsin severalvariants,they try to explain the variationsby
an "original" alteredin the courseof oral transmission.Fromthatview
point, oral transmissionbeginswith a fixed original which is memorized
moreor lesswell; it is maintainedthatsometimesthetext hasbeenaltered,
becauseotherwisemanyvariantsareinexplicable.Moreover,theprocess

so describedallowsfor theexerciseof somecreativityon the part of the
transmitter. This kind of oral transmissiondiffers little, if any, from

manuscripttransmission.It doesnot account,I believe,for thevariations

that are found in truly oral traditionaltextsof thesametraditionalsong.
Memory seemsto work differently in non-narrativethan in narrative

genres.That is to say,the units of compositionandwhat is remembered
areof different lengthandof differentkind. In non-narrative,all theunits
or essentialideastend to be short andunconnected,or to be gnornicor
lyric in nature.In narrative,theessentialideais a storyor partof astory

andthe units vary greatly in length.
Compositionandtransmissionof stanzaicversemaydiffer from thatof

stichic verse.The casefor balladsmay not be the sameasthat for epics.
The Ukrainiandumy,unlike mostballads,havestanzasof varyinglength.
It is betterto speakof them as strophes.They resemblethe laissesof the

* wish to expressheremy profoundadmirationfor OmeljanPritsak’sscholarship,
and my deepestappreciationfor his assistanceandencouragement.
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Old Frenchchansonsdegeste;’theclosestcomparablematerialin Slavic
literature is the Bulgarianepos,2andin Romance,theRomanianballads.3
Thesethreetraditions,in fact, form an isoglossof this featurefrom the
Ukraine to Bulgaria. The dumyprovideexcellent materialfor studying
the compositionandtransmissionof oral traditional strophicnarrative
song.

In this paperI proposeto examinethevariantsof partsof two dumyto
determinetheir degreeof textualcorrespondence.In doing so, I posethe
question:doesany onevariantseemto bememorizedfrom anyother?Or,
alternately,do any two variantsseemto be memorizedfrom the same
original? If neither is the case,what is the relationship betweenthe
variants?

*
* *

Thedumaof CossackHolota-no. 14 in theclassicalcollectionof Kateryna
Hruevs’ka4- is presentedin five variantsseethe textson pp.583-588.
If we wereto comparetheopeninglinesof thesevariantsandto ask what

exactlywerethe "original" linesthat havebeentransmitted,wewould be

at a loss for an answer.It might be possibleto give the meaningof the

original linesandthe ideasthey embodied,but not the exact lines them
selves.

The longestof thevariantsE, collectedin 1852andpublishedin 1856,
hasninety-ninelines. The oldestA datesfrom the third quarterof the
seventeenthcenturyandhasforty-six lines; it is also theoldestduma text
that we possess.A compositetext, usingpartsof E, C, and B, waspub
lished by Kuli in 1874, but for all scholarlypurposesthis is an invalid
text, a creationby Kuli, not that of anytraditional singer; I have,there
fore, ignored it. As Hrulevs’ka pointed out, the variantsdiffer so much
that it is difficult to seeclearly the"governingphysiognomy"of the duma.
This conclusion is dramatizedgraphicallyif onecomparesthe passages

I Fora discussionof Old Frenchlaisse construction,seeJeanRychncr,La chanson
de geste:Essaisur l’ant épiquedesjong/eurs Genevaand Lille, 1955.
2 Although Bulgarianepicsongsareprinted in non-stanzaic,or non-strophic,form,
they areactually sungin stanzasof varying length.
3 For a presentationof Romanianballadtexts in strophesas theyareactuallyper
formed, seeAl. I. Amzulescu, CintecebãtrIne,cti Bucharest,1974.

Kateryna Hrulevs’ka, ed., Ukrajins’ki nanodnidumy, vol. 2 Xarkiv and Kiev,
1931.This work is indispensablefor anystudy of the dumy.It not only presentsthe
variants,but also gives a completehistory of eachtext. I am grateful to Professor
Pritsak andthe UkrainianResearchInstitute of Harvard Universityfor havingpro
vided me a copy of this invaluablepublicationmanyyearsago.
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comprisedby A, lines 1-22; B, lines 1-24; C, lines1-21; D, lines 1-18;and
E, lines 1-59. Immediatelystriking is that four of the five variantsareof
roughly the samelength,whereasthefifth is morethandoublethelongest
of thefirst four. Noneof thepassagesis eithercopiedor memorizedfrom
any other,althoughthey are all the samesong,not in text but in general
narrativecontent.

In additionto the introductorylines, therearetwo "set pieces"in the
passagesquoted.One is the descriptionof the CossackA, lines 1-7; B,
15-23; C, missing; D, lines 3-7; and E, lines 6-19; the other is the
conversationbetweenthe Tatar andthe CossackA, lines 10-23; B, 12-
23;C, 8-?; D, missing;andE, 46-59. Eachof the setpiecesis missingin
at least one variant,andthe secondis also doubtfully presentin C. In
short, not only are the texts of the variantsnot fixed, but the thematic
content,too, may vary; nonethelessthe songremainsthe same.

The descriptionof the Cossackoccursin A, D, andE as the second
elementin thesong,immediatelyafter thementionof theCossackriding
acrossthe Kylyian steppe.In thesethreevariantsthedescriptionis fol
lowed by the introductionof the Tatar. The B variant hasa somewhat
different arrangement.The first four linesdepicta kozaéen‘ko out hunt
ing, finding no wild prey,and,in addressingtheJalynavalley,complain
ing abouthis futile, longhunt. Thisincident hasno parallel in the other
variants. In B it is followed by the familiar settingof the Kylyian steppe
with which A, C, andE begin, and a negativecomparison,which intro
ducesthe CossackHolota: "It is not a bright falcon flying, but it is Cos
sack Holota, the wretchedone, riding on a good horse."A Tatarap
proacheshim andHolotaaskswhathewants- his hat, his shoes,etc.-

andhere the descriptionoccurs.In A it is also the Cossackunnamed,
althoughin line 1 he ischaracterizedasnetjahawho beginstheconversa
tion at this samepoint; this is, however,our secondset piece.Theseveral
itemsin thedescriptionin B, asa matterof fact,areintroducedby v, as in
the conversationsin A andE. Having the descriptionas part of thecon
versationin B is perfectlyreasonable,but it transformsthe song, or at
leastthis part of it, into a humorousone.Variant B closeswithtwo lines
that referback to its first four lines, in which the heroaddressesSavur
mound andcommentson what bootyhe hascapturedthere- meaning,
of course,the Tatar.This version,dating to 1836, is anaturaloral tradi
tional form of thebasicstoryof anencounterbetweenapoorCossackand
aTatar,in which theTatariscaptured.Thefirst setpiece,thedescription,
is not only present,but playsa doublerole: it alsorepresentsthe second
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"set piece" - or part of it, sinceour text is fragmentary- in that it in
cludesthe first sectionof the conversation.

Hrulevs’ka says that the differencesbetweenvariantsA and C arc
fewer thanbetweenall the other variants.5Since our two setpiecesare

missing in C butare presentin "ideal"form in A, Hrulevs’ka’sstatement

is questionable.C beginswith the usualsettingonthe Kylyian steppeline

1, or, at least,by thecity of Kylyia; this correspondsto thefirst threelines
in A. The description of the Cossackthat appearsin A, lines 4-6, is
missingin C. Fromthe city theTatarseestheCossackriding, hasapairof

horsessaddled,and pursueshim lines 2-7. In A the Tatar old and

bearded,as in C andB, or grayandbearded,as in E pursuestheCossack

with two horses.In C the storycontinues:theTatartells theCossackthat

he will capturehim andhisblack horseandsell him in Kylyia for silver
lines8-12. This correspondsto the secondpart of theconversationset

piece. Its first part, linked as it is with the descriptionof the Cossack,is

missingin C, whereasA hasthe entireset piece.Up tothis point, variants

C andA do not evidenceany very closecorrespondence.
In both A and C the conversationcontinuesafterthe Tatarhasstated

whathewants,namely,the Cossack.In C theCossackwho here,as in A,
is not namedreplies that the Tatar is poor in understanding,doesnot
know Cossackways, andhassomethingto give him. Thespeechis inter
rupted by the motion of the Cossack,which causesthe Tatarto fall from
his horse.Thenthe Cossackspeaksagain:hewill notbecapturedby the
Tatar and sold in Kylyia. Instead,he will sell one of the Tatar’s black
horses and drink the proceedsin the tavern,andon the otherblackhorse
he will ride aboutin Kylyia: "ride, ride, ride, andremembertheoneand

only God!" The structureof this section, that is, two speechesby the
Cossackto the Tatarwhich areinterruptedby theCossack’saction,is like
that in variant A. It S, I believe, this structurethat Hruevs’ka had in
mindwhenshe said thatA wascloserto C thanto any of the others.On
the other hand,the details of the two variantsare dissimilar.

In the first of the two speechesin A - only threelines in length,com
paredto the sevenlines in C - the CossackadvisestheTatar,essentially,
to catchhimbeforehecapturestheTatar.Betweenthespeechescomesthe
most significant action of the songs.In A, as the protagonistsapproach
the river Witka, the Cossackstrikes the Tatarandtakeshis horses.The
text of the passageis:

Hnutevs’ka, Ukrajins’ki narodni dumy. 2:5.
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Do ryczki do Witki przymykaie,
Nakoliszki pnypadaw,
Semipiadnyipiszczalz plezy zdyimaw,
Dwoma kulkami nabywaw,
Z Tatarynowzantowaw,
Zobochkoni pozbywaw,
Slowami promowlaw:

The correspondingaction in C coverstwo lines:

Jak stay jomu hostynci posylaty,

Stay Tatanyn,z konja poxyljaty.6

In bothvariants,at this point theTatar is overcome,buttheir detailsand
treatmentare very different.

Both variantsendwith a comparativelylengthyspeechby the Cossack
- thirteenlines in A andeleven lines in C. In A the Cossackboaststhat
theTatar, who hadwantedto capturehim andtakehim to Kylyia to be

sold, hasnow beenunhorsedandcannotthreatenanyone.The Cossack
will now gatherthetreasureandtakeit to theCossackarmy,wherehecan
boastanddrink to his victory.TheCossack’sstatementsin A areverydif
ferentfrom thosein C, as summarizedabove,althoughthegeneralideais
very similar.

It seemsevidentnow that therewasno fixed text of the dumathatwas

the basisfor A, B, andC. Norcould onesaythatA "developedinto"either
B or C. C doesnothaveeventhetwo set piecesof theothervariants.Yet,
there is still enoughsimilarity for us to recognizethat the threevariants

are the same duma. Actually, we are gradually seeingthat what tradi
tional singers,andthereforethe"tradition," meanby "same"is notwhat
we mean by thatword: our conceptimplies a samenessof text, whereas

theirs refers to a samenessof generalstory.

The final two variantsof no. 14 aretheshortestD, with eighteenlines
and the longest E, with ninety-ninelines. D doesnot havethe familiar
settingon theKylyian steppeas the first element;instead,it startssimply,
with "Therewasa CossackHolota." It sharesthesecondline with E al
though not word for word, of course:"Ne bojavsjani ohnja,ni vody, ni
lyxa, ni vsjakohobolota."Thesecondclementin D is the"set"description
of Holota, which coversfive lines. The actionof the songbeginsin line
seven.A Tatarcomesto Holotanearthecity of Tjahynjain theCerkcnja
valley. He stopsthe horse,letsit graze,andshoutsloudly and arrogantly
thathewantsto fight with the CossackHolota: "I will go to fight with the

6 Hereandin othertransliterationsfrom the Ukrainianvariants,the orthographyhas
beenmodernized.For the original orthography,sec the texts on pp. 583-594.
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CossackHolotaandto capturehim alive." CossackHolota,ashetravels
in the erkenjavalley, capturestheTatarwith hiswife andstrikeshim in
the chestwith his mace.The text is apparentlyincomplete,so we might
expectanotherspeechby the Cossack.

While this is obviously the same songas variants A to C, it shares
scarcelya singleline with them.It hasthenameHolotain commonwith B
andwith E, andthe"fearing" line in commonwith E. It sharessomeof the
"set"description,i.e., the hat,with B andE,anda wifeanda macewith E,
but that is aboutall. Variant D, then, is mostinstructive,not becauseof
what it shares,but becauseof what it doesnot.

On the otherhand,variantE haseverythingthatappearsin theothers,

andmore. It is this variantthat wastranslatedby GeorgeTarnawskyand
Patricia Kilina and published, togetherwith the original text, by the
CanadianInstitute of Ukrainian Studiesand the Ukrainian Research
Institute of HarvardUniversity I979.7 It is distinguishedby a greater
elaborationof elementsthan any of the othervariants; its narration,
therefore,is the mostleisurely.Variant E elaborateson theroleof thewife
of the Tatar, and relatesa conversationgoing on betweenhusbandand
wife as theTatarlooks outandseesHolota.Thisconversationis in reality

a forerunnerto the "set"conversationbetweentheTatarandHolota, the

éy of the latterechoingthatof theformer. After theconversationbetween

theTatarandhiswife comesa descriptionof theTatar’s actions.Heputs
on rich garments,high boots, and a velour cap, and then mountshis
horse.This descriptionof him balancesthat of Holota. A third element
notfound in the earliervariantsis Holota’sdonningof theTatar’sclothes
after overcominghis adversary.

Thesingerof E wasa fine storyteller. Hehadanexpertcommandof the
language,formulas,images,andthematicunitsof the tradition to which
he belongs.The Tatar’s conversationwith hiswife andthe exchangeof
clothesaddmuch to the song,but thesearetraditional elements,not the
singer’s own invention.For instance,the Tatar speaksto hiswife with a
traditional image,a widely usednegativecomparison,"It is not an eagle
flying overthe openfields - It is CossackHolotariding his fine horse!"A
form of this samenegativecomparisonappearsin variant B: "It is nota
brightfalcon flying, it is CossackHolota, thewretched,riding on his fine
horse."

Ukrainian Dumy.trans. by GeorgeTarnawskyand PatriciaKilina Torontoand
Cambridge,1979. It is gnatifying to havethe dumy available in English at last,with
the original on facing pages.ProfessorNatalie Kononenko-Moyle’sintroductionto
the volume is also a greatasset.
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In his very usefulbook Ukrainskienarodnyedumy,8B. P. Kirdan de

votes particularattentionto a comparisonbetwenvariantsA andE -

that is, the earliestandthe latestvariant. Mostof hiscommentsarewell

taken.However,I questiontwo of his points.Thefirst is thepremisethat

the duma had one form in the late seventeenthcenturywhich changed
into that of E in the nineteenth.The secondis his interpretationof the
descriptionof the Cossackin variantA. Let meaddressthesecondpoint
first.

Kirdan suggeststhat thereis no irony in the descriptionof theCossack
in variant A, that to the duma’s singer andhisaudiencethe Aaty dorohi
were, literally, "rich clothes."9I confessthat thatdoesnotseemto me to
be anapt way of characterizingacaftanof coarsecloth,beaverboots,and
foot cloths of whateverkind bawetnianyi may be. It is true that the
earliestvariant A doesnot mentiona hat with holesin the description,
whereasE doeshavethethreeelementsof dressgivenin A. Thecaftanand
the bootsarefoundin B, without thefootcloths,andE addslaces.D men
tions only the hat with holes,which is included in all but A. Let me
schematizetheseelementsforconvenienceof reference,recallingthat the
descriptiondoesnot occur at all in variant C:

A B D E

1. sermiazynap0kolina 4. sermjahasemylatnaja 1. Try semyrjazilyxyji

2. postoly bobrowyi 2. postoly bobrovy 2. postolyvjazovi
3. onuczybawelnianyi 3. unui kytajani

3. iovkovy voloky 4. voloky tovkovi
I. §apkabyrka 1. tapkabyrka 5. lapka byrka

If oneconsidersthe volokyfovkovi as part of the unit aroundposto!y,
then the apka byrka is the only elementnot found in the seventeenth-
centurytext. Thisdoesnot mean,however,that theelementdid notexist
in the tradition of the descriptionat that time. The reasonthat we have
singledout the apka bvrka, or sheepskincap,on a parwith the caftan
andbootsis thatat everyoccurrenceit is accompaniedby threeotherlines
andsometimesby more:

B D E

Cy nasvojuiapkubyrku, A na jomu tapka-byrka- Pravda,na kozakovitapkabyrka,
o iovkom tyta, Izverxu dirka, Zverxu dirka,
Vitrom podbyta,- Solomoju lyta, Travoju polyta,

8 B. P. Kirdan, UkrainskienanodnyedumyMoscow, 1962.
Kirdan, Ukrainskienanodnyedumy, p. 225ff.
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A sverxudirka? A vitrom pidbyta, Vitrom" pidbyta,
A kolo okolyci niohosen’ko Kudy vije, tudy i provivaje,

katmaje . . . Kozakamolodohoproxoloaje.

Theselines form a closely knit unit, basedon the rhymesbyrka/dirka,

.fyta/pidbyta. In other words, the pejorative commentabout the cap

seemsto beanintegralpartof the headgearitself. That .iapkais a negative

elementis beyonddoubt. It is the possibleambiguityaboutthecaftanand

the bootsthat allows Kirdan to suggesthis interpretationof satydorohi.

In linguistic terms, onewould saythat the .fapka is clearly"marked,"but

that the otherelementsare not. Its presencewould indicatethat the ele

mentswere implicitly pejorative. My point is that its absencedoesnot

meanthat the otherelementsare necessarilypositive.

If only variant C from the nineteenthcenturywere extant,onemight

arguethat the descriptionin A had beenlost. If only variantD had sur
vived, it couldbesaid that theelementsin A’s descriptionwere lost anda
new elementwasadded.VariantsB andE provehow wrong we would
havebeento cometo any suchconclusions.If the only reasonfor con

sideringthedescriptionin A to bewithout irony is that theovertly ironic
elements are not present in it, thenKirdan’s suggestion,true asit might be

for non-traditionalsongs,is not necessarilyvalid.

In looking at the five variantsof no. 14, wecansee,then,thatalthough
they all tell essentiallythe samestory, they could not all havedescended
from the samefixed original. Moreover,we cannotsay what the exact

contentof any previousvariantsmayhavebeen,nor predictthe contents
of any future variants with any degreeof accuracy.Whenwe say that the
five arc variantsof the samesong, we meannot of any given text of the
song,nor evenof anyparticularversionof it, butof thesongasnarrative,
as a story. Thestory is told in the traditionalmeteranddiction, thetradi
tional formulas,themes,andthematicclusters.As Kirdan remarked,it is
clearthat thetraditional dictionandmeterin the secondhalfof theseven
teenthcenturywasthe same,or at leastmuchthesame,asthatof themid-
nineteenth and even of the twentiethcentury.The history of a narrative
songin pure oral tradition is twofold: first, thereis thehistoryof its story,
andsecond,thereis the historyof its traditionalstyle. In a certainsense,
its text hasno history becauseit is not fixed until it is written down or
recorded.The text’s historyis the historyof its partsandtheir previous
configurations.

We know that in the secondhalf of the seventeenthCenturysomeone
sang,dictated,or wrote downa songaboutan encounterbetweenaCos
sackanda Tatar. That songmayhavebeensungmanytimesbefore,but
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we know nothing about it until the moment when a particular perfor

mancewas setdown.We areextremely fortunate to have thatmoment in

the Ukrainian singing tradition preservedin writing. One hundredand
fifty years or so later, four more songson the same subject were written

down from or by traditionalsingers.Whatis therelationshipbetweenthe
seventeenth-centurysongA and the four nineteenth-century onesB, C,
D, E? Wecan answerthatquestionby simplydescribingtheirsimilarities

anddifferencesandinferringthat theelementspresentin the oldesttext

but missing in the neweroneswerelost "in oral transmission,"and,con
versely,that thosepresentin thenewertextsbutnot in theoldestonewere
addedby singers"in oral transmission."

Thesestatementsseemto be so perfectly logical that denying them
seemstantamountto defying reason.If we were dealing with a non
traditional songwritten by an authorin aliterary tradition, themethod
ologyjust describedwould be appropriate.But our textsarcmomentsin
oral traditional literature,andthat is a different matter.The relationship
betweenA andthe later songsis a far more complex onethan thatof the

orally transmittedliterary text. And thatcomplexity is reflectedespecially

in a comparisonof their similarities and differences.
The first elementin A shows the Cossackvagabondriding on the

Kylyian steppe,waving his armsandcarefree.Variant B tellsof a Cossack
walking on Savur Hill who seesnothing unusual and addressesthe
Jalynavalley thus: "much as I havewalkedalong you, I have not seen

anythingwondrous."Clearly, thesefour linesof B havelittle, if anything,
in common with the first lines of A. Then in B come the lines: "On the
steppeof Kylyia, on the roadof the Horde,it is not a bright falconflying,
but CossackHolota, the wretched,riding a good horse."Of theselines,

the first, "on the steppeof Kylyia," is commonto variantsA and B and
constantin theother three.The carefreeCossackvagabondcorresponds
to thewretchedHolotain B, butthe actualwordsaredifferent. Fromthe
viewpoint of theoral transmissionof a literarytext, B is inexplicablefrom
A. Textually,theyare different songs. In oral tradition,however,theyare
the samesong.

VariantC begins"By Kylyia a Cossackkozaen‘ko is riding hu!jaje,
andfrom Kylyia a Tatar watches."So far, A is relatedto B andC by the
figure of a Cossackmovingin somerelationshipto Kylyia. The opening
two lines of D depictonly thefigureof Holota; thereis no motionnorany
mention of place. There is, however,an addedelement: "He was not
afraid of fire or water or mischanceor any kind of bog." This element
seemsto correspondto theCossack’scarefreemannerin variant A. The
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fifth variant,E, in four linesdepictsthe CossackHolotariding alongthe
steppeof Kylyia, on the road of the Horde, "fearing neitherfire, nor
sword,nor the third bog." The sameoccursin D. Thereis practically no
continuity betweenthe opening lines of A and those of any of the
nineteenth-centuryvariants, but thereis a continuityin anessentialidea:
that of the Cossack,fearlessor carefree.Also, the seventeenth-century
variantA andthreeof the four nineteenth-centurytextsplacethe action
nearKylyia.

To rephrasethe questionaskedearlier: if we were to concludethat
variant A is the form of theduma in the seventeenthcentury,which of the
four variantsis the form of thedumain thenineteenthcentury?Our reply

mustbe predicatedon the realizationthat our seventeenth-centurytext is

only a form of thedumaat that time,andthat it wassurroundedby many
other forms, the exactshapeof which wewill neverknow. Similarly, we
couldnot predictthetext of anyof thefour nineteenth-centurytextsfrom

A or from any othercontemporarytext. The"logic" of the traditional
processmovesnot from a fixed textto its variantswithchanges- "varia

tions," if you will - but from oneexpression of an essentialideain tradi
tional diction to anotherexpressionof it in traditional diction. Thedif

ferences- which are not, strictly speaking,variations- thatappearare,
in part, the differencesin traditionaldictionexpressedby varioussingers,
at varioustimes, in variousplaces.By diction, indeed,I meantheformu
laic languageof an individual singerat a giveninstanceandevenunder
given circumstances.

It would be as illogical to say that the absenceof the line aboutfearin
the seventeenth-centurytext meansthat the line neveroccurredin the
duma in that century, as it would be to assumethat the absenceof the
adjectivebawetnianyiin E meansthat it neveroccurredin thedumain the
nineteenthcentury. Although we cannot know for sure, it is more
"logical" for oral tradition to supposethat the elementsdid occurthan
they did not. Actually we are fortunateto havemorethan fourforms of
theopeninglinesandof thedescriptionfrom thenineteenthcentury.This,

too, is a phenomenonof oral literatureratherthan of written literature,
becausethe openingwith its description"belongs"- or, moreproperly,
is usedin - two distinct dumy.

*
* *

The duma on Xves’ko Gand.aAndyber- no. 20 in theHruevs’kacol
lection - andthaton Holotaare relatedin severalways. It, too,hasfive
variantsseethetextson pp. 588-594.Theiropeningsaregenerallysimi
lar andmostgive a similardescriptionof their protagonist.Onevariant,
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D, uses the nameHolota ratherthan Andyber. The nameHolota is an

importantlink betweenthe two songs.In no.20theprotagonistis charac

terizedas neljaha or leijaha andbidnyj, and"Holota" is in keepingwith

thesedesignations.The heroesof the two dumyare at leastof the same

type, if not necessarilythesameperson.Thestoriesof thetwo dumy,how

ever,are quitedifferent. Oneis anencounterof theCossackwithaTatar,
the other is a confrontationbetweenthe Cossackandthreerich menin a
tavern.

Only the openingof no. 20 concernsus here,becauseit alonehasa
direct parallel in no. 14: bothdumy openwith a Cossackdescribedin
much the sameway walking or riding on the Kylyian steppe.After this
they diverge. The two dumy thus presentan excellent exampleof a
traditional theme in a repeatedpassage,with a high degreeof verbal
correspondence,useful in morethan onesong.We haveconsideredthe
openingscenewith its descriptionof theCossackin thevariantsof no. 14.
Let us now look at the four or five additionalvariantsof that themein no.
20.

The relationshipbetweenvariantsA andB is complex,but sincethey
havethesameopeninglines,wecantreatthemtogetherfor this portion of

the text. They introducethe songin four lines, after which the singer
embarkson the descriptionof the hero:

Of! on the steppe,the Kylyian steppe,

The beatenhighway of the Horde,
Thcne wandered,wandered,a poor Cossack

vagabondfor sevenandfour years,
So that he woreout threeblack horsesfrom underhim.

Of the othervariantsD comesclosestto theselines. Notethat it combines

the first two lines into one:

Ef! On the Kylyian steppe,the beatenhighway of the Horde,
WanderedCossackHolota.
He fearedneitherfire, nor water,non bog.
He wanderedsevenycansand four,
And woreout four black horsesfrom under him.

Besidesthearrangementof the lines,the maindifferencesin Dare:1 the
presenceof the ideaof theCossack’sfearlessnesswhich we sawin no. 14,
variantsD andE; and2 the absenceof thedesignationof theCossack
as a "poor vagabond." The idea is, however, found in connectionwith the

nameHolota. By contrast, in A the hero’snamedoesnotappearuntil line

126, and in B, not until line 99,and in bothof thesevariants it is Andyber,
not Holota.
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Variant E hasthe shortestopening,with only two lines:

On the steppeof Cyhynyn, the Kolejin highway,
Therenode CossackLetjaha. He wasall dressedup.

Note that here, too, as in variant D, the Cossack’snameis givenat the

beginning. But, like "Holota," it is not a real name, for "Letjaha," of

course,means"vagabond,"and in line threeof A and B the word is used

as a commonnoun. That thevagabondwas"all dressedup" ubrany is

an addedidea - or, at least, one not found in A, B, C, or D - which

introducesthe descriptionthat follows.
VariantC beginsnot by indicatingplace,butby statingthe hero’sname

and telling us what he is doing:

The CossackXvcs’ko Dendyberjawas wandering,wandering
Sevenyearsandfour.
In the twelfth year he returned
He rodeaboutthe city of Cenkasy.
He soughtand inquired for
The tavern maid Nastja Honovaja,

The tavern keeperof the steppes.

Therefollows immediately,as in the othervariants,thedescriptionof the

Cossack.Variant C beginsthe actionof thesongin thetavern,placing it

beforethedescription. I haveschematizedtheelementsof theopeningsas

follows:

Element A, B C D E No. of cases

1.Place x - x x 3
2. Cossackwandering x 1 x x x 4

a. Wretched x - x x 3
b.Nofear - - x - 1
c. 7 plus 4 years x 2 x x - 3
d. 12th year - 3 x - -

e. Wore out threeon four horses x - x - 2
3. Description x 5 x x x 4
4. Secondstatementof place x 4 x x x 4

The numeralsin parenthesesindicatethe orderof theelementsin variant
C. The schemeshows that the essentialelementsin thevariantsare1 a
Cossackwandering,and2 a descriptionof the Cossack.The nextitem,
the Cossack’senteringa city, beginsthe specific action of the song.

The essentialideaof eachsectioncanbeexpressedin different ways,
dependingon the singer,the musicalor rhythmic line, andso on. Words
in the line may be repeated,or the ideamay be spreadover two lines.
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Theseare the elementsof the performance.Optional added elements,

suchas those in 2a-2c in the schemeabove,canalso vary the song.
Expandingour inquiry to the openinglines of the five variantsof no.

14, we can illustrate further some of thesecharacteristicsof oral style.

First, oneof those variantsD hasno indicationof place.Thiswasalso

trueof no.20,variantC. Theearliestvariantof no. 14A beginswith "Oj!
from the steppeof Kylyia ridesa Cossackvagabond."This line in itself
containsthe two essentialideasof the scene.This is truealsoof variantsB
and C of no. 14, but not of any variants of no. 20. In the two instances
where there is no indication of place no. 14, D, and no. 20, C, the

wanderingCossackappearsin the first line, occupyingthe whole of it.
The latestvariantof no. 14E, on the otherhand,indicatesplacein two
lines: "Oj! on thesteppe,thesteppeof Kylyia, / On thebeatenhighwayof
the Horde."Thisalso happensin variantsA and B of no.20.On theother
hand,variantsD and E of no. 20 expressplacein one line: "Ej! On the
steppeof Kylyia, on the beatenhighwayof the Horde"D, and"On the
steppeof Cyhyryn, the Kolejin highway"E. It is not surprisingthat in
caseswherethe indication of placeoccursin lines 1 and 2, the wandering
Cossackappearsin line 3 no. 14, E, andno.20, AandB, andthatwhere
place is indicatedin the first line, the wanderingCossackis found in the
secondno. 20, variantsD and E.

What are thevarious formsthat the wanderingCossacktakes?When
he occupiesthewhole line we find:

1 Buy sobi kozak Holota no. 14, D
and 2 So kozakXvcs’ko Dendybcrjahulja i pohuljaje no. 20, C

Thesearethefirst linesin theirvariants.Note,incidentally,that in variant
D of no. 14, the Cossackis not "wandering"at all: he simply "is."

Whenthe Cossackappearsin thesecondhalfof the first line, preceded
by an indication of place, we find:

1 . . . idet kozaknetiaha no. 14, A
2 . . . huljav koza&n’ko, huljav no. 14, B
3 . . . kozaen’ko huljaje no. 14, C

In line two thewanderingCossacktakestheseforms:

1 Huljav kozak Holota no. 20, D
2 Tuda projedav kozak Letjaha. On ubrany. no. 20, E

And finally in the third line we have:

1 Oj! Tam huljav kozak Holota no. 14, E
and 2 Ej! Huljav, huljav kozak bidnyj letjaha sim hod i otyny no. 20,

A, B
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Only variantB of no. 14 remainsto beconsidered.Thisis aspecialcase,as
you may remember,becauseit has two openings.The first is:

Da na Savur-mohyli,huljav kozaen’ko,huljav.

For threelines afterwards,the variantpursuesits own traditional song.
The Cossack,out riding, finds nothingstrangeandsaysso to theJalyna
valley. A break in the text follows. The singer had, in reality, begun
anothersong. With line 5 the songof Holota begins:

Oj! na poli na Kilijan’skim
Na Iljaxu na Ordyn’skim
To ne jasnyj sokol litaje,
To kozak Holota,scrdenyj,dobrymkonem huijaje;

Herewehavethenow familiartwo-line opening,followedby a traditional
negativecomparison,leadingup to our wanderingCossack.This text is

remarkablein severalways. It beginsby puttingthe Holotastory no. 14
in the frameof a heroriding andwondering.It closeswith a referenceto

the sameimage. For after Holota hascapturedthe Tatar the songends

with Holota’s wordsechoingthoseof the introduction.Lines 2 to 4 are:

"Da ne jakoho dyva nevydav;
"Oj, dolyno-Jalyno!skil’ky ja na tobi huljav
Da nejakoho dyva nevydav.

The last two lines of the songgo:

"Oj ty Savur-mohylo!skil’ky ja huljav
Da takoy dobyi nc dobuvav.

The singer,despitea secondbeginning,showedthat the songof Holota
could be fitted into a differenttraditional frame. That traditional frame
might well havebecomea commonframe for Holota.Whetherit did we
cannotsay, becausewe haveno other text with that frame. But the ab
sence of a recordedtext doesnot, as we now know, meanthat other
variantsof this type did not exist. Moreover,the negativecomparisonis,
as I havementionedearlier, a traditional figure. In boththe wondering
frame and the negativecomparison,then, we seea traditional songin
flux, exhibitingthe dynamismof traditionalcompositionandrecomposi
tion.

Justas wefound a numberof elementsclusteringaroundtheCossack
in no. 20, so wefind somein no. 14. Theearliestof theseis invariantA of
no. 14, lines 2 and3:

Rukoiu machaic
Ny o czym nedbaie.

If this hasany correspondencein any of the othervariants,it is with the
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"he fearsnot" lines of no. 14, D line 2 andE line 4, andof no. 20 D

line 3. The only otherelementsfound in no. 14 butnot in no. 20 are in

variant B, wherethe Cossackis characterizedas serdeënyj,and, in the

same variant, the line about"riding on a good horse."The additional

elementsgiven in the schemeabovep. 580 are peculiarto no. 20 in its
publishedvariants.

*
* *

Our survey of the opening lines of thesetwo relateddumy presentsa
graphicexampleof traditional composition.The basicideais oneof pas

sage,and the essentialelementis a Cossackriding. Usually a place is

given, but it is not always the same.Clusteredaroundthe essentialele
ment are varying numbersof modifying elements,suchas that the rider
wasa fearlessCossack,or thathehadbeenriding forsevenandfour years
andhadworn outfour horses.Nothing in the textsis rigid andfixed. The
final form of any performanceis unpredictable,althoughthe elements
that will go into it are well known.

Justas we cannotpredict what the next performancewill belike, we
cannotreconstructany past or "original" performance.This is what is
meantby the "fluidity" of oral traditional songtexts. Their storiesare
retold andtheir textsare everrecomposed.Not memory,butthe natural
processof languageitself - dynamic,creative,everin movement- is the
basisof traditionalcompositionandrecomposition.TheUkrainiandumy
provide excellent illustrations of thesefundamentalprinciples.

Harvard University

DUMA NO. 14

A.

Oy od PolaKiliymskoho idet ko- Napotympiszczalsemipiadnaiaza
zak netiaha, pleczyma.

Rukoiu machaie, Az hde sic wziaw Tatanyn stany

Ny o czym nedbaie. borodaty,

Oy u ioho sermiazyna0 kolina, Na dwoch koniach lysawychsa

5 Na nium postoly bobrowyi, nim uhaniaie.
Onuczy bawclnianyi, 10 Az do nioho kozak promowlaie:
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"Staryi Tatarynebonodaty,

Czoho ty za mnoiu uhaniaiesz?
Czy na moi zbroi iasnyi,
Czy na moi koni woronyi,

15 Czy na moi szaty donohyi?"
Szczopromowyt staryi Tataryn
borodaty do kozakaZaponow

skoho:

"Ne nabihaiuna twoi koni wo
ronyi,

Ani na twoi szatydonohyi,
Ne nabihaiuia na twoiu zbnoiu

iasnoiu,

20 Tylko ia nabihaiuna tebe,kozaka
molodoho.

Kolib tebcmynisudyw Byhuziaty,
Nezanykawby iasicw Kily zatebe

szlykom czenwonciuwbraty".

Az promowyt k niomu kozak
Ukrainski:

"Stany Tataryncbonodaty,

25 Ne tak to mene trebawziaty,
Trebazo mnoiuw Kilymskom polu

pohulaty".

Do nyczki do Witki przymykaie,

a Ha Caaypi MorHJTb, FJ1$IBb

!co3aMeHhKo, ryJlslwh,

La e Hcoro HB HC BwaB1:

Oli OMHH0-$U1HHO! cKo.T!BKO $1 Ha

T06t ryiwi,,

,La He gKoro HBa He BHawb! >

5 Oli Ha noJTb Ha KluligHbcKôMl,,

Ha umsixy Ha Opb!HbcxôM1:

To c sicHB!li coicom .iitnae, -

To Ko3aIc!, ToJioTa, cepeHB!ii,

o6pbun ,coHcM1ryiisle;

Oil cTaB’b TaTapHH1KI, HeMy
npit3KaTH,

Nakoliszki prypadaw,

Semipiadnyipiszczalz plezy

zdyimaw,

30 Dwomakulkami nabywaw,
Z Tatarynowzartowaw,
Zoboch koni pozbywaw,
Slowami promowlaw:
"Tatanync stanyi,

35 Ne budu ia zlyi
Takiy na tebe, iak ty na mene.
lak ty menechotyw braty,
Do Kily mic pnzywodyty.
Chotyw czcnwonyi za meneszly

kami braty.

40 A teper, Tatanyne,zartukozacko
ho neznaiesz,

Ta y z konie sic walaiesz,
Niczomu sic sprotywlaiesz.

Tepenbudu skarbytwoie braty,
Do wuyskado taboru kozackoho

prybywaty,

45 Budu Kilymskoie Polewychwa
laty,

Sczo maiu zdobyczyz wuyskom
kozackimi propywaty".

10 Hopo!nKy Ha noJilcy nocb!naTH,

CepeHoroIco3aKa fonony cte

a py6ae,
foiiona Hararnco}o cTpkJm!OT6H-

Bae:

EH TB!, TaTaploro,chrb!li, 6opo-

aTb!H,

Ha uo TB! ynoaaeurb?

15 q11 Ha caoso,nanicy611p!cy,

lUo UIOBKOMI, tuwra,

WSTpOM no6HTa, -

A caepxyuspKa?
4H Ha CBOH nocToim!6o6poBM,

20 ll.o IUOBKOBB! BOJ!OKH -

B. I’oJIoTa
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Bi, oHy cTa.jm

Ci, Ba.ny?

qsi Ha CBoJocepssryceMssJlamyso?
Eli clapwil, 6opoam!il,a KOM

Borb

noMosce

Ko3aIcI, 6epemHi, HJ3tHI, TaTa
puHa, H flHBOBTh na BepeBictB T
6opi BOliCKOBOil KB CBOM Ha’la.nb
HHICy.

25 Oil Tb! CaByp1MOFHJIO! CKÔJIBKÔ

si ry.ngB,
,La TKOH o6b1HHe jo6yBaB1,h>

C. Cxaaucaci. T*TapKHOMb

Oil è-CB,ofl CB 3a KHJIHMOMI

ropooM1,Ko3aqenbxoryiusc;

A m KsssIHMa-ropoaTaTapmn
norJiHae.

3araaBi, TaTapbnm TaTapgk

napyKoHeil ctnaTH,

,Ea roro xo3aqegbKaoraHslTu.

5 l,ci, BH6trl. Tarapnwa,crapiil

6opoaTBlil,

Ha pO3yMi. ile6aram!il,

Bb!&brl. Toro KO3HCHBK ora
HHTH.

Tb! !cO3aUeHbKyM0J1oIb!il,

flô To6osoxomiqeHbgoBopoHb!ii!

10 Kojm&,, si re6e !IÔ/1MaBI,,

516i Teöey KwmM1-ropo1. 3a-
npoIaBb,

14 cpê6m.rü3a Teöerpom no

6pawb!

A xoaaqcnbxoornslaeTbcsl,
H xap6auêsii.o614BacTcsl.

15 Oil Tb! TaTapHH1, cTapb!ii 6opo-

p,amiii,
,La ua 03YM He6aramiil!
Tø MescB Ico3aKaMuHe 6yBaBl,,

H K03aLi,Kofi Haunt He, trani,,
H Ko3at1.KHX1, KápTÔB1, HC

3HadUrb...
20 ,Ee-c!, y eue 6yBl, m KySIHMB!

raMairb,
SL’ci, T06t rocTHms!aM1,>.
IK1, CraB eMy rocmHLtü tioCh!

.narn,
CTaSI, TaTapHH,31, ICONs! noxu

J!HTH.
Oil Tb! TaTapuHi.,CTapb!il 6opo-

Iam!il,
25 ,La a pO3yMb He6araTb!ii!

Hue TbI MH He nôilMaBi,,
,2a ‘NCc Bi, Ku.nHMi.-ropoJ1, 3a-

npOaBi.,
H cpe6m,iu ia ciic rporuit rio

6paBi.!
Om enepTB0rO OH0r0 KOHl!

BopoHoro
30 HoBeiy O UIHHKapKH tiponitBaTu,

A pyrffM1, TBOOM KoneMi, Bopo

flo KIUIHMy-ropo,ay ryl!slTH!
Oil, ryJurru, ry.run’it, ryiurrit,
,La eHHoro Bora cnoMHHaTIt! a

D. flpo Jco3aicaFoiory

EYE CO6H K03!C fonoTa,
He 6oslBcsi Hit OfHil, Hit Bob!, Hit

.imixa, Hit BC$IKOI’O 6o.rio’na.
A isa ioMy !nanxa-6HpKa-
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,La itue EMil ayMae-rarae,

IIo6 Ko3aKa Tonory H3Boilo-
BaT!.!.

dUo $1 icoaxafonory noi&ny Boilo

BaT!,!,

15 H6y,ayKBIBUeM Iloro 6pamia
Konb!-zc KO3K fonoTaHa sep

KeHu-onb!HM rynHe,

H Tarapwsia si3 Tarapicoio ICMB

!.eM y unitH a6itpae,

cae, 18 La TaTapb!Ha!cénenoMy rpybi

nolslrae.

E. ,LIyMa 0 icoiaxt Fonork

Oil noneMi., nóneM1,KHJIHiM

CbKHMb,
Ta mnhlxoMs 6iTHMI. fopuiH

CbKHMI.,
Oil TaM!. rynkBb Ko3à!cb fonóTa.
He 6oiTj.s! Hi orith, ui iii

Tpérero6onóra.
5 Hpá.ia,Ha !co3aKóBi !IIâTH opo

rrn-
Tpu ceMHpi!3i nuxuii:
O,rta ueô6pa,pyrá ueróHca,
A TpCTs! ii Ha XJIiB Hc3róIca.

A Ha !o3aIcóBiIIOCTO

nh B$!3ÔB1,

10 A yHTqM KHTa1I’IáHi -

LUuspi K1HÔUBKi psi,rithrn;

Bojióxu UIOBKÔBi -

YBóe KiHÔIbKi nuipi BanóBi.
flpâBa, Ha Ko3aKóBi niánica6hip-

15 3Bépxy IipKa,
TpaBó!onomhTa,
BirpoMi. ni,z6mrra,

Kyi Bie, I’yuI 14 npoBiBâe,
Ko3aKá MoJ1ó,corónpoxojioicâe.

20 To ryithe K03aK fonóTa,nory.rthe,
Hi rópoa, Hi cenáNC 3ailMáe, -

Ha rópoIi.Kunisth nornsLzâe.

Y rópoii Kiunti TaTápHHCHIMTb
6opoâTMil,

Ho ripHuw!x noxozcãc,

25 EoTaTápKH CJIOBâMH npoMoBnI!e:

TaTápKo, TaTápKo!
Oil ‘iii TM aemi. re, uo 1! ‘-

Malo?

Oil ‘at ru öâqiturb re, uo ii 6ây’?a

KaIcc: TaTápMHe, oil cinhdl, 6o-
poMTHil!

30 51 T1JThKi 6á’iy, U.O TM nepeio
MHÔIO nO ripHMUslxI,

noxoxcaeilrb,

A NC 3HâiO, U0 Tit iyMaeurI. ,aa

raMeluba.
Káxe: TaTápKo!
SI re 6auy: Bi. qñCTiMI. uóni He

opèim JiiTâc:

To !Co3áKi, FonóTaó6pHMb KO
HCMb rynIie.

35 51 ëróxóy KHBUéMb Y 1*KH B3i!TH
I1a Bi. rópoo.Kitnuth 3anpozáTR,

H3Bepxy WpKa,
5 Conotoo Lub!Ta,

A BMTOM nu,116b!Ta,
A KOilO oKó.flb!W1 HitqoroceHbKo

!caTMae..
TaTapb!H

flMtxó,ibzB K Fonom mt, ropoi

TssrhHJo,
Ha epKémo-onbmy,

10 H cTaHósb!Tb cBoro KOHl!, nona

H a oxoTHe Bi14CBK0 !cm!qe-no
Knb!Kae.
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I4ule wi. HMM1. nepei.BflMKMMM
naHâMu 6amâr,tu BMxBanilTH,

3a öró MH6FO BÔHHX!. He ni

qaqu6pâTu.
Loporhi c’Kua He MipslH noulu

TáTHa.
40 To TeenpoMOBJii!Bb, - Oporé

HJIãTTC HaBáe,
qó6om o6yBâe,
UJnItxi, 6ãpxoTHMil Ha CEolo ró

nosy Ha,wBae,
Ha KoHl! cijláe,
Ee3néqHo3a Ko3aKóMi. fonóTolo

raHi!c.

45 To !co3aKb fonóTaó6pe ico

3áUbKMII 3Bhfall 3Hâe, -

Oil ita TaTâpMHaCKpIIBa, SIX!.

BOBK1., norjuiMe.

KáMce: TaTápMHe,TarâpHHe!
Ha Biulo Kb TM BáKMUI!.:

4it a Moió $IcHéHbXy!o BôpÔio,

50 4M ita Moró KOHg BopoHôro,
‘lit a MeHC, !co3aKâ Monoóro?a
51, KáKe,BáKy isa TB0}O

SICHCHBKy!o 36pó}o,

A we n’qqe Ha TBoró KOHl! BOpO

HórO,

A we n’Ne Ha re6é,!cOEaXáMono
iloro.

55 51 Te6éxóy KHBIIéMI, y piicH

B3gTM,

Bi. ropó.in. Kiuuuó 3anpoâTu,

Hepeai.BcJlhXMMM naHáMH 6auiá-

MIS BMXBanIITn
H MHóro MepBóHHxl. He niqaqit

Ha6pâm,
Loporhi CS’KHa He M1p11M

notIlHTáTHa.
60 To K03áKb fonóTa ió6pe3Bhqail

KO3áLtbKMil 3HáC,

Oil Ha TaTápuHa CKphBa, suci,

BÔBKb, nornsl.lláe.
,,Oil", !cáice, TaTápMHe, oil cijthtil

ICC TM, 6opoMTMil!
JIM6ÔHb !ce TM H pó3yMb ise6ará-

We TM KO3aKá y TKM He B3SIBb,

65 A BK ia ëróil rpóunnoulHTáB!..

A tile K TM MiKb !co3aKáMM He
BáB1,,

KosáIl!.Koi KáUIM He I,!IilB!.

H KO3áIIbKHXb 3BHqáIB1, He 3Hil-
cmi;’.

To ée !1pOM0BJII1B1,,

70 Ha npuciuncaxbCTilBb,

Be3bMipM nópoxy ni.acMnáe,

TaTápMHy rocTusaw! B!. rprw no

citnáe.

Oil ue KO3áKI, HC npHMiphfBCH,

A TaTápMHbMX!. nMxiii áepi ci.

KOHl! nOK0ThBc$1.

75 Bun. eMS’ BIpM He OHiMáe,
4o Cró npit6yBáe,
KénenoMi. M1Kh nJieqM rpiMáe,

Konli zci, OrnéJIMTwI, a*ci. y ëró
il rS’xy HeMáe.

Biat. Toni ó6pe 6aBb,
80 qo6oTM TaTápcbKi McTsiráwb,

Ha CBOI KO3áttbKi HórM O6yBáBi.

O11é11Cy HcTHráwb,

Ha cBoi KO3áIlbKi flJlé’1M Ha,ItiBáBb;

BápxoTHMii tunuiKi, M3lMilMáe,
85 Ha CBOió Ko3áilbKy rónoBy Hai

Bác;

KoHl! TaTápcbIcOro 3a nOBoh
B3SIBb,

Y rópogi. Ciqut npunáBi.,
TaM!, co6i ni.e-ryniie,

Hone Kit JuhiMcbKc xBanMTb-BMx

BaJthe:

90 ,,Oil nOneKHnMiMcI,Ice!
Eo.aáil ice TM jT0 14 3iMy 3ene-

Hino,
Slwi. TM MeHé flpM HeulacJluiBiii

rohtisi cnoo6utno!
,Láil ice, EOe, o6i. KO3aKl!
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nitnhs Ta ryiuuiis,
XopOuui Mufcni Má.JIM,

95 Oo. MéHe 6iimiuy ilO6My 6pánM,
H HenpMl!Tensl mJi, H63i TOn-

TáJIM!"
CnáBaHe BMpé, He floJimuKe,
OTHuiHi O BiKa!

ap5’il, EOMce, Ha MHOri nrra!

DUMA NO. 20

A. ilpo XBeCI.Ka KraHTxcy Aumi6epa

Oil nonet, noneM Kbum!uiH

CI.Kb!M,

Bb!Tb!M mnHXOM OpbthH

cI.KL.!M,

314 ryJUiB, !yJIHB KO3K 6it,rHb!il

nerra CHM ro H oTB!pM,

,ta L!OTHB 3-flMil ce6eTbI

KOHH BOpoHb!M.

5 Ha KO3!C 6iIrHoMy nersitit

Tpb! cepoMsrm,
Onawfb!HaporoNcoBas!,
HoslcbulaxMe.noBas!;

Ha KO3K 5MIHOMy jicrsiiH

Can!.s!HUH -

10 Bbtrtnb! HBHTb! H nauit,
,Le CTI1B!TB - öocoit HO!’!.!

cnit nbHnc;

A rue a KO3!CY 6H,uHoMy TH3H
[uanKa-5b!pKa, -

3Bepxy nb!pKa,
IIIOBKOM wBrra,

15 EyilHb!M BHTOM nMil6b!Ta,
A OXOJIB!LtM BHO HeMae.

Htue-ic TO KO3K 6HilHb!il nesira
o ropoaKb!nB!M npbl6ysae;

Ta e rniTaemcs!e-6 TO cTaTB!,
KOHl! nonacm!, -

20 A nwTaemcl!,e icopa HoBas!,
III!!HKapica Monoasl,
HacTsi Ka6áuiHa:

Tasi Ha HC, Ha 6MtHb!x .ricTsir,
xoq 3J1 a 14 o6a!nHa.

fopoiloM Kb! J1b!e}o Mé,
25 Cnyxac, npb!cJlyxaeTbcsl:

HC PilB!TbC5I xo Ha cjiaae
3anopooiccryisim!;

Atc TMJIBKH pails!mcsI, nopa
Ka}oTbcs!

Tpb! yXH-cpe6paHb!KB!
Ha !ca6aX itT!’!.!

30 Meily a OKOBB!TOM ropMnKb!
nonbiBam!.

Tout-To K03X uoôpeu6aB,
Honepeuy CO6H y !caôaKy !cBa

cpy
Kpeil rpy6b! cituae; [3ailMaB;

Hneb! CBOM KO3aLU.KM npb!
rpitBae.

35 Torw ,uyXM-cpe6paHb!Kb!y ica
6aK yxoKilanb!,

Y cTona CHuaJm!,
Ho ue6pyMejy, OKOBB!T0M

ropiti!KbI nocTaisoBns!Jm!.
HepBb!il uya cpe6paHb!Ka

faBpbuio
,Lo6ronoiieHKo Hepesi

cnoBcbXb!il
A pyr14 BoilTcHKo HmtCeH

CBKM14,
40 TpeilTiil 3onoTapeHIcoepHH

roBcbKbIui.
Hulc-ac 6tuHoro Ko3aKa .JleTs!rb!

ne BMT}OTB
Hi.! MOM [IIKJ!11HXO}O,
Hi.! FO}UiKb! 1apKo}o;

To KO3aX 6HuHbIil .JleTs!ra H y
Kim cpe6paHb!XHB cKOca

nornsiuae;
45 TQ Q,uMH uyica cpe6paHh!Ka6yB

o6aqHb!i4,
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faBpbulo JoBronoJ1eHXo He
peHCJIOBCbXB!il

14i !capMaHa JHOilCbKY ueHeKKy
Bb!ilMaB,

HacTH Xa6áLuHiil uo PYX uo6pe
oJJlaBaB,

A ue CTbIXa cnoBaMbl npoMo
Bn11B:

50 ,,314, KfC, Tb! U1!.!HKKO Moflo

ua, Tb! HacTe ica6auiaa!
Ti.s, KaIce, uo CWX 6itai.!x K03-

KaKHB JieTsir, xo’1 3Jiasi, ua
ii o6annia:

Koim!-6 Tb! uo6peu6ana,
Cio ueisccyuopyx npb!ilMana,
1Jo norpe6a oxob!na,

55 Xo’i HopoBOro nb!aayToqbLna,

CboMy KO3K 6MulsoMy neT$!3M
Ha HOXMHJI.TIC KB!BMT iloro ico

3aubxb!il cXpitnb!J!a".
OTTorilM-To HaCTS! ica6ainisaue

HKKY npb!iiMana,
,Lo norpe6a oxob!na,

60 Meuy ua OKOB!.!TOH !‘optnKb!
BT0qMJ1a,

Ko3aKy 6MilHoMy neTs!3M KOHOBK
B Kb! BTepc6b!na.

OTTOFuM Ko3aK 6HJIHb!il J!T$I,
SIX 3l!B XOHOBX 3a yxo,

Ornsiui.rmc, - a!c M B HH
cyxo.

OTT0rilM-To Ko3aIc
JieTsira,

65 51K CTaB y co6it XMHJIb Ko3a!b-

Xb!il 3BTb!,
CTaB XOHOBKO}O HO MOCT no

rpHMaTM;
C’naim! B YXHB cpe6paHb!KHB

Hs cToia qapicb! 14 WKJ1$IHXb!
.]1HTaTb!:

OTTOI’uH-K TO KO3X 6HuHb!il
JieTsira,

70 SIx CTB y co6t 6Hnulb!il xMejm
3aqyBaTb!,

CTaB 3-nH naHqb!Hb1 polo
XOBOH,

3-nitu HOSICb!HbI xMeJiOBoIt,

IUMpo3nomMil o6yuloK Bb!il
MaTh!,

CTaB uib!H!caput Moiiouiil ia ue
6ep euy 3ac’naHoBJlsrrbl;

75 Crani iyKi.i cpc6paHb!Kb!
Oub!H uo Outoro cTb!xa c.rio

BHMb! npoMoBniiTb!:
,,311, LUb1HKKO MOJioila,
HaCTS! !ca6atuHa!
Hexail ccii Xo3aK 6HilHb!il

neTsira
80 He MaeTbcs! a Te6c ccii acaa

!ltb!Hb! Bb!KyHJIHTB!;
HaM, uyXaM cpe6paHbncaM,
Hexail He iapeaecs BOJi.I no

raHs’Tb!.
A T06M, HaCTH !ca6anlHiil, rpy6

TOHb!TbI".
OTT0FilH-To xo3aK 6nuHb!il

.JleTsIra,
85 SIX CTB Cit CJ1OB 3aqyBam!,

Tax BHH caa no-KoHeit!. cona
cMLaTM,

CTaB epeco Bb!Hb!MaTb!,
CTaB mwHKapH MoJIOuiil,
HaCTH Xa6a!nHiil,

90 Yaecb CTHJI 4epBMHWIMB! ycm!
flaT!,!.

Toruø uyici.! cpc6paHb!Kb!,
SIX CTaJib! B lioro epBHHuH 30-

rnguam!,
Toruit CTaJIb! fioro Bb!TaTb!
MeuoM WKJIS!HKOIO

95 H ropit.iuci.i apKoio.
Torut ii mb!HKapIca ojioua

HacTsi Ka6amiia
HcTb!xa cnoBaMb! npOMoBflsIe:
,,311 !co3aqe, XaKe, Ko3aqc!

100 4b! CHHuaB Tb! cborouHit, b!
o6iiuaa?

Xoub! 30 MHO}O uo ICHMHaTb!,
CslueM Mb! 3 To6010nocHit

uacM,
Mi.! noo6nuaeM".

TorilM-To KO3K 6HuHb!ii JieTsira
105 Ho Xa6aKy noxmlcuae,

KBam!py oqb!Hge,
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Ha 6b!cTpbrM MKb! norJis!uae,
K.nb!qe, o6pe noXim!Kae:

,,Oil p11Kb!, Kaace, B!.! MKb! Hb!30-
Bb!H,

110 HOMOLL!HB!UH ,LHHnpoBbIM!
A6o Mb1HM noMOqi.! ilailTe,
A6o MCH 3 co6oio aH3bMuTc!"
OTTOrilM OilbIH KO3X Hue,
111am! uoporit Hecc,

115 Ha fioro XO3U!.KM nJleqb!Hauie;
,Llpyrb!il X03K Hé,
EOTb! COHbS1HOBH isece,

Ha iioro XO3U!.KM HOI’b! Hauie;
TpeilTiil Ico3aX Rile,

120 LUJIb!qoX Ko3auMcb!il Hece,
Ha uioro KO3UbKY rJlaBy Haie.

Toru uyiu.r cpe6paHbnci.!
CTbIxa cJioBaMb! npoMoaJlsiJu.!:
,,311 He eCT!. ace cc, 6paTuH,

125 KoBaK 6HilHb!ii ners!ra,
A ecm ce XBeci.ico KraHacaAH

ui.i6ep,
femMaH 3aflopO3!.KbIii!

Hpb!cyHbcSI Tb! uo Hac, KaKyTb,
6nMxcqe,

HoXnoHb!Mocb Mb! To6M Hbnfcqe;
130 ByileM pau!.rrbcsl,

n!.! rapauuo6pe Ha cnaam14
YKpaMHH npoacb!aaTbl".

TorilM cTaJm! 14oro BMTam!

MeiloM UIKJI11HXO}O
H ropitnici.i qapXolo.

135 To BMH Tee Oil ilYKMB cpe6pa-
H!.!KH npb!iiMaB,

CaM He B!.rnb!Baa,
A BCe Ha CBOM IllTb! nponb!BaB:
,,314 maT!,! Molt, maT!,!!
flb!ilre, ryJiMilTe:

140 He MeHe mayio,
A aacnoaa?Xaiom;

SIX 5! BaC Ha CO6M He MaB,

[Oil noneM, noncM K!,!JmthH

c!.Kb!M,

B.

Hb!xTo MeRe ii ThMHOM He HO
qbrraa".

TorilM-To XBecbico KraHaca Ass
ilp’.!6ep,

145 femMaH 3anopo3bKb!il,
Cm!xa cJIoBaM!.r npoMoaJisIa:

,,311 KoBaX!.!, icaace, ilMT!.!, ilpy3b!,
MOJIOilUM!

ilpomy 5! Bac, uo6pe il6ailTe,
C!.ix ilYXHB Cpe6paHbucMB,

150 3a no6, naqe BOJ!MB, H3-3a cToJla
a!.!BoacailTc,

Hepeu OKHMb! noXnauailTe,
Y Tpb! 6epe3i.!Hb! nongrailTe".

Torii-ac TO XO3aKhI, ilMTb!,
ilPY3bI, MOn0UH,

Lo6peil6aJm!,
155 Cwx ilYXMB cpe6paHbncita3ano6

6paJm!,
143-Ba CTOna,na’ie BOJiMB,

Bb!BoacilaJib!
Hepeu0KHaM!.! nognailani.!,
Y Tpbi öepe3!.!HbI noTs!ranM,

A tile CTbIXa C0BM!.I npoMo
BnslJm!:

160 ,,3il ilyKbl, Xaacym, Bbi ilyXb!!

3a BM!.! acit nyri M nS’XbI,
Hitre HIllOM 6paTy KO3K

neTSI3M cTaTb!
KOHl! nonacTbl!"

Toruis-To XBecbXo Kraiiaca AH
ilb!6ep,

165 feTbMaH 3anopo3hXbIil,
Xoa noMcp,

LaK cnaaa iloro KO3U!.KH HC
BMpe, He noJisnice

TenepemHboroacy,
focnOu!.I YTBPil!.! ii flOilépXb!

170 Thouy UapCbXoro,
Hapouyxpb!CTbDIHCbKOrO,

Ha MHoras! .msra.

cbKb!M,

311 rynsiB, rynsia Ko3aK 6HilHb!li
neTsira CMM roil M ‘!OTb!pH,EbimiM LunsixoM OpilbthH
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,lTa noTepsiB s-ru ce6eTbI HOistS
BopoHblH.

5 Ha XO3ICY 6HilHOMY neTs!3H

Tpii CepOMsi3it,
OnassqbnsaporoacoBail,
Hosici.røaxMenoBasi;]
Hiue 6omi caimiiHóB}i;

10 Ho M1CWH - nocTOim!
BR;

A ue O6opb! moEKoabit,
Ho acoHoq - BaJIOBMit,
Y-Tpoe Necyxam.1.
[A ruea KO3HK 6HilHOMY neTs!

3H manica-6bipica, -

3acpxy ilb!pXa,
U1OBKOM mbrra,

Ey14HI,JM BHTOM nHil6b!Ta,
A oKoimit aBHo HeMae.J
Toit-ac no BHH o ropoua

KbInbm npb!yaaB,
20 fopoiloM Kbun,relo npomK

CnyxaB,npocnyxaB:
41.1 HC paJh!TbC5I XT0, flOPilbITbC5!
Ha CJ1BHIO Y!cpallHy rynslTb!;

Aac HWXTO He pailb!mcs!, a no
paacaemcsiHa CJ1BHiO

YXpBHHy rynsrnb!,
TMJibKH PilSITbCH Tb! 131K!.! cpe

6paHb!icb!
25 Lo HacTis Ka6amHoueuy ua

OKOBMTOH FOHJJKM

ntilnb!BaTb!:
Hepabili uyxa cpe6paHbixa Hit

aceHcbKbIii BoliTeHico,
A upyrw14 4episuroaci.ici.i14 Ho

naileHKo,
A TpeilTiil fpb!UBK0 Kono

MieLb.
Toit-ac ro BOHI,! o HacTH ica

fiatuHolt y ica6aicyxoacuanbi,
30 Me ua roptnxy OK0BbITIO

nOilnb!BaJth’.
Toii-ac TO KoBaK 6HilHB!14 nesira

y ica6aic yxoacuae,
Koiso rpy6J cisuac,

Ko3au!.Iuc CBOH 6øisi.m
!!JIe%1 CorplsBae.

Toit-ac TO Oilb!H uyica cpe6pa-
H}il!ca BcJm!Kec Mb!J1OCPilb!

co6it MaB,

35 .IIQLtCE.KY uesseaucy3 KMHHH

ta HacTit O pyK o6pe oi,rta
BaB,

A we cm!xa cnoai.i npo
MOBJI$!B:

,,311 HacTe ica6ainna!
Tb!, icaace,,J1M cb!X 6HilHb!X Ko3a-

KHB JieTsir, xoq 3nasi,
14 o6a’nsa.

40 Bcrno T06H uo riorpe6a ou
XOilbJTbI,

XOTb opuoaoro nbiBa yTo
Mb!Tb!,

ChoMy xoawy 6RilHoMy nenSIBit
Ha noxMenbc Icb!BHT ioro ico

Baubxb!fi cxpssnbImf’.

Toit-ac TO HacTs! !ca6awHacaMa
jo ilorpeôa He OilXOilblJla,

45 Cnyace6icyHOBHPHY noci.inana:
,,314 cnyacc6ico,icaace,Ti.! MW!

H0BJtpHa!
Bensono6it o norpc6aou

xoilb!T!.!,
Xom opuoaoro nb!Ba yTo

qbrnhl,
CKOMy KO3HJ 6zsilnoMy neTslBss

50 Ha noxMenbe ICMBHT ioro KO
Baublcb!il cicpiinhimi."

Torn cnyace6Ka H0BHH O no
rpe6a ouxoubula,

LIBIS 6oKb! noMb!HoBaJIa,
,ta y Tpeilmot 6oqws roptrnci.

OKOBB!TOH BTOqbuia,
Ko3aicy 6HilHOMY JiTSI3it KOHOBKY

B JCbJBTepe6bLna.
55 [OTTOFilH !co3aK 6HilHi,!il neTsira,

IlK 35IB XOHOBK 3a yxo,
Orns!ilb!mcsI, - aac H B ilHit

cyxo.

OTTorills-ac TO K03K 6BIIHbJii
neTslra,
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SIx cTaB y cO6H XMHJH, lco3aL!.-
Kill 3ayBaTb!,

CTaB KOHOBKO}O no MOCT 110-
rpRMaThi;

60 Cram.! B ilYKHB Cpe6paHb!KHB
113 CTOJ1 ‘Iapicb! 14 !JIKJI5IHK!,!

.rIitTaTbl:]
OTTorilil-ac TO BHH no6J1b!?Ke

MX CMaB,

1Ub!poBfloTHbIli o6ymoic 3-3a
fl3Xb! BbIHMaB,

Hacrit Ka6aulHiil 3a ue6epMeuy
3acTaHoBJisiB.

65 OTTorills-x To aywB! cpe6pam.!Kb1
c’nb!xa cJ!oBaMb!

npoMOBJ!S!Jib!:

,,314 KO3aK Tb! 6isssi.i14.lleTsIra!

He noo6aci.oro o6yuiica
Hac-rit xa6atniti14

3acTaHOBJIS!Tb!,

lloo6a To6H HaM, ilYKM Cpe
6paHblKaM, BOJ!,! noraHMTl,!,

A HacTil Ka6auJHiii rpy6 no
UbiTbi.,,

70 OTTorilH-as TO KO3K 6HilHMil
neTsira ssaLyKHB

cpe6paHl.IKRB
Benb!Kce nepecepilb!eMaB,
Kono oicaacitaB,
Ha OKHO nOrJi$laB,

A we cmxa ciIOBaMb! npo
M0BJIsIB:

75 311 pmcbs, scaace,p14Kb! Hbr3O-

abUt,

floMomm.1un HHcTpoabns!
[A6o MLIHH noMoqb! aihe,
A6o MH 3 co6moBH3bMHTe!"
OTTor4lI OilblH KoBaic ité,

80 ifiam! ilOPOFb!it Hece,
Ha iloro KO3aIb1c1s nneqb!

Hauie;
,Lpyr!.!H ICO3aX ité,
BOTh! COH!.SIMOBM aece,
Ha ioro Ko3aLbKH Hon.! Hauie;

85 TpeilTili !CO3aK Hé,
IllJIbNoK Ko3aubKb!il ece

Ha ioro Ko3abicy riay
Hailie]

88 Torss-ac TO ilYKi.! cpe
6paHhIKI,!

CTaJm!Ha KO3K 6HJLHOMY
ners!3HilOPOrb!H 111am!

3orJ!s!ilaTh!,
90 CTanb! iioro MilOM ss oico

BbITOIO ropitiiicoio BhlTamT.
Torit-ac TO Blul euy is ro

HJTKb! He nllilnblBac,
TISnbKH Ha CBOR !.llaTb! 3JIM-

Bae,
A we cmixa cJloBaMb! npo

MoBJnte:
,,3il WTh!, Kaace,MOH mar!.!

ilOporbus!
95 He ee massymom,

Bac noitaacaiom;
SIc si ac Ha co6it sse MaB,

a H MeCTb! Oil ilYKHB cpe
6paHb!KHB ne MaB".

[Tonilt-To XaecbicoKrassa<a
Aailbi6ep,

100 FemMaH 3anopo3bKhii,
Cmixa cnoBaMl.! 11pOM0BJIl!B:

,,314 Ko3aKb!, icaace,ilHTl!,
ilPY3b!, Monoilult!

Hpousy Si aac,o6pe 6aWre,
Cb!x ilYXHB cpe6paHbIKHB,

105 3a no6 naqc BOJIHB, H3-3a
CTOJI Bb!BoacailTe,

Hepe oKHaMb! noKJ!aJIailTe,
Y Tbl 6epe3bLHwnoTslrailTe."

ToriltS-ac TO Ko3alcb!, JIHTb!,
upY3h!, MOJTOiluH,

o6pe il6anb!,
110 Cb!x ilYKMB cpe6pauMKita3a

no6 6pani.i,
H3-3aCTona,naqeBOJHSB,

BbiBoacilaj!b!,
Hepcu ocHaMi.! nolcjiauaJ!bi,
Y TM epe3b1Hi.1nomrajmi,

A we cTb!xa cnoBaMb! npoo
Bn$IJH,!:

115 ,,314 iyKi.t, KaKyTb, B!,! ilyKb!!
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3a BaMB! BcH J1FII H nS’Kw,
HHnile HU10M 6paTy KO3K

J1cTSI3H cTaTb!
14 KOHl! flonacTi.!!"]

Tonmi-ac TO ilYKi.! cpe6pa-
!-lb!Kb!

120 CTb!xa cJIoBaMb!npoMoBJlsInb!:
He eCTbTb! KO3K 6HilHb!il

JIeTsIna,
A ecm Tb! Xaeci.co KnaHaca

AHilbl6ep,
femMaH 3anOpO3bKblil."

TonH-acTO XBecbKo Knamxa

AHilb!Gep
125 feTbMaH Banopo3bcb!ii

YMep, H n

C. XBeCI.KO LLeHue6eps’

Wo Ko3aIc XBecbKO ,LcHilH6epsl
nynsi Il nonynsic

CiM ro H qOTHpi,
Ha uBassailusiTnilroil noaeprac,
Xaecbxo ,1eHilH6epslno ropouy

4epKacaxryns!c,
5 014 mycac - flltTac

IIIHHKapKH Hacni fopoaohii,
Ka6amilgui cTenOaoiij.
Ha Xacci.xy LeHila6epi TH oue

IdHHH: oussanlonaHa,
,Lpynas! noupassa,

314 nojie KHJuS1McKiM, ÔHTHM,
IIJJI$IXOM OpilltHbcbKHMb

fyJisla K03aK fonoTa.
He 6osiacsiBOH Hi OFH}O, Hi BOut,

Hi 6oiiora.
fynsia ciM JUT o’nHpi

5 Ta noTitpsincnyuce6eonHpi i.oHi
BO OH!!

* *
*

A Ha KO3K Ha rOJ1OBi onaHqllHa
pOno3oaa,

10 A Tpeiirslsl y3JIoBaTag,xMeJIsIHag.
Ha icoacy HeTsl3i 11OCT0JIH 6o-

6poBi,
.TIHqaHii, BilaBoBi,
Ossyi KflTaiiqaHii,
BiTIH p$luHsIHii,

15 Illanscaôtpxa,
A uipica,

XyTpo nojie, OKojiitmi 6ic-Mae,
BoHa uoneM noKpilTa,

A irpo Ha CJ1B Ko3aubxy 11W-

HosictisaxMeJnoBa,
Canonscanbsliloai,

Ho Myacwsi - nocTonil nyroBi,

10 O6opi moBKoai -

Y poe i3 aaiiy He cycallu.
* *

*

Ha oacy Ha fonoTi manKa
6ispica,

A s aepxy uipca,
IIIOBKOM mitTa,

15 ByIIHHM BiTpoM nyu6aTa,
A ocpyn oicontui He MC. .

6iira. .

D. Hpo iCo3aiCa I’OJIOTy
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B. ,LyMa npo KO3EK* Hemry

HosieM 4HFpMHCbXHM UIJIHXOM
Ko.neiHcMcHM,

Tyua npocacuacaICO3HX MeTsina.
OH y6paHH.

byna a iioro manica6tpca3BX

uHpXa,
IIIOBKOM floUJMTa, B’ITpOM nyu

6HTa

5 La He 6yiio B liorO Hecicol.
Ko3aX yöpaHH 6yB: cBMTJSHa

pono3nisoaali, nocctHa
BOJloBHHasl,

‘.1060TH 6ymi a iono IOXTOBH, uo

uBaHaucTtyIuOic,
A a npo3aassieJ1yTOBH. . .



On Akanje and Linguistic Theory

HORACE G. LUNT

The map of modernEastSlavic dialectsshowsthreemajor zonesdiffer
entiatedby the treatmentof unstressedvowels. In the southUkrainian
witha bandof transitionalUkrainian-Belorussiandialectsandthenorth
most North and north Central Russiandialectsthereis a distinction
betweenpretonica and o; in the central zoneBelorussianwith south
CentralandSouthRussiandialectsunstressedo doesnotoccur. Foro
speakers,sovd ‘owl’ and iravd ‘grass’ havequitedifferent vowels; speak
ersfrom the centralzonepronounceidenticalvowels,e.g.,savdtravd or
svd trvd or syvdtryvd. This non-differentiation,traditionallycalled
akanjeR akan‘e, Br akanne,U akannja, is obviously a majorcriterion
for classifyingmoderndialects,themoreso becauseit setsoff a-speakers
as we may conventionallycall them from the entire rest of the Slavic
world cf., e.g., Czech,Slovene,Serbo-Croatiansoya, trava.

What is the ageof this systematiccontrastbetweenstressedandun
stressedvowels?The documentaryevidenceis clear: not before1339 do
actualspellingsimply with reasonablecertaintythat akanjewaspart of
the languageof any scribe.Linguistic historians,on the dubiousassump
tion that thereis a necessarylag betweenaninnovationin pronunciation
andits reflectionin spelling,speculatedthatakanjearoseacenturyor two
earlier. The influential axmatov,for example,attributedit to hishypo
thetical EastRus’ian vostoênorusskoenare"e of the twelfth century.
Durnovo moreprudentlypositsit "beforethefourteenthcentury."Schol
ars agreedthat akanjewas a new dialect featurethat arosein a central
regionof a common EastSlavic languagewhich had longsincebeendis
tinct from bothits immediateWestSlavic neighborsandits moredistant
South Slavic cousins.

In the last threedecades,someof the mostprolific writerson topicsin
Slavic linguistics havedeclaredthemselvesin favor of the proposition
that akanjeis a heritagefrom prehistory,say,the eighth century:André
Vaillant, GeorgeShevelov,Vladimir Georgiev,FedotFilm. Let us dub
this putativeearlyprocessproto-akanje.If it indeedbeganin theseventh
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century,as Film 1972, p. 142 would have it, this importantnewdialect
featurecanhardlybe calleddrevnerusskij,but implies,rather,asubdivi
sion of lateCommonSlavic. It substantiallyweakenstheacceptednotion
of a commonEastSlavic asthelanguageof, say,the Slaysruledby Jaro
slav and his sonsin the eleventhcentury.

The first step in the generalargumentationis to rule the documentary
evidenceout of court as irrelevant.Let us, for the moment,acceptthis
provisowithout discussion.Proto-akanjethenstandsas a purelyspecula
tive proposal;it can be examinedandevaluatedonly in the light of lin
guistic theory. Now, what unitesthe four disparatescholarswho arethe
chiefproponentsof proto-akanjeis the lack of a consciouslyelaborated
theoryof whata languageis andthe possibleways languagescanwork.
They appearto share a belief that what a speakerknows abouthis lan
guageis essentiallyan enormouslist of individualwords.’ Phonologyhas
as its domain theindividual phonologicalword. In describinga linguistic
system,an état de langue, they of coursefind it necessaryto talk about
morphologyand the alternationsof distinctive soundscalled morpho
phonemicby structuralists,but suchconsiderationsare broughtinto dis
cussionsof phonologicalhistory onlywhenproblemsarisethatcannotbe
solvedon the purelyphoneticlevel. A further importanttheoreticalcon
cept for thesescholarsis thatdistinctivephonologicalunitsareitemslike t

or o or a or a. Facedwith a changeof a to eithero or e, theyoffer no
explicit meansfor decidingwhat is ordinary andwhat requiresspecial
explanation.Of course,theyoperatewith tacitassumptionsthatoftenare
valid becausethey actually result from observationof many concrete
facts. It is characteristic,however, that the treatment of materialsis
atomistic and the unspokenassumptionsoften changesubtly as the
analyst’sattention movesfrom oneset of datato another.Though they
occasionallymakereferenceto systems,they lack firm principles that
makeit possibleto presentthe factsin a coherentandsystematicfashion.
This in turn makesit almostimpossibleto comparecompetingproposals
in order to evaluatetheir relative merits.

Let us adopta different theory. First, what a speakerknows is not

Their work precedesthe revolution in linguistic thinkingthat beganin the 1950s,
and it ignoresthe new requirementsthat no discussioncan be fruitful unlessmajor
premisesandproceduresareexplicitly stated.Thus thereaderis forcedto attemptto
discoverthe tacit underlyingtheoreticalassumptions,oftena difficult taskprecisely
becausethe conflicting notionsare not basedon consciouslyselectedand defined
principles.Fora defeatistassumptionthat may be sharedby the linguistsunderdis
cussion,seefn. 21 below. Lightner 1966givesausefulcomparisonof sometheoretical
principleson the basis of Slavic materials.
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individual words,but rather morphemes- individual meaningfulele
ments categorizedas roots, derivationalformants, grammaticaldesi
nences,and the like. The morphemesare madeup of phonologicalseg
mentsof thetype /sov-/ or /trav-/, but thesesymbolsare merelyshort
hand representativesfor combinationsof the basic building-blocksof
phonology,that is, distinctivefeatures.2In termsof standarddescriptions
of R, /0/ and / a/ sharethe features / -consonantal,+syllabic, -high,
+back/,but differ in that / o/ is / +round/ and / a/is / -round/.3Eachmor
phemeis assumedto possessa numberof specificfeaturesthatdetermine,
amongotherthings,themorphologicalincludingaccentualpossibilities
of combiningwith other morphemes.Thus, to oversimplify, a Russian
"knows" that /sov-/ and /trav-/ belong to the a-declensionand are
desinence-stressedin the singularandstem-stressedin theplural. Appli
cation of rules of selectionand combinationlead to the forms /sov-a
sov-y/ and /trav-á tráv-y/. Only then do the moresuperficial rules that
govern pronunciationapply. It is at this stage of active derivation or
generationthat rules of akanjeoperate:any unstressednon-highvowel
becomes[-round], andat least in somepositions[+low].Thischangeof
two featuresis the essenceof akanje.

Going back to Common Slavic, most analysts accept that Indo
Europeano anda hadbecomea, while ö and a hadmergedinto a, creat
ing a singlepairof vowelssufficientlycharacterizedas / -high +back/and
eitherlongor short,with / rounding/a subordinateor redundantfeature.4

2 Thedomain of phonologyrangesfrom phoneticsanddistinctivefeaturesthrough
distinctive segmentssystematicphonemesto morphemesand the rules governing
their compatibility with othermorphemes;this includes- with somereservations-
morphology.Spacepermitsonly the mostgeneralstatementof myassumptions.They
constituteaparticularcombinationof decisionsbasedon oneof the majorvariantsof
generativetheorythathavegrownout of considerationsmostsystematicallysetforth
by ChomskyandHalle in 1968. As to refinementsandelaborationspertinentto his
torical linguistics, I havebeenmostinfluencedby subsequentwork by Morris Halle
andPaul Kiparsky. I amgratefulto ProfessorHalle for constructivecommentson an
earlierdraft of this paper.
3 Further, stressed6 of surface forms is phonetically [-low], while stressedd is
[+low]; questionsof the hierarchyof distinctivefeaturesandof their redundancyat
variouslevels of derivationor generationcanonly behintedathere,importantthough
they are in decisionsconcerningchangesin vowel systems.
4 In the faceof the fact thateveryvowelmustphoneticallypossessor lackrounding
anddegreesof height,lowness,backness,etc.,manyobserversfail to understandthe
notion of roundingor any other quality as a non-essentialspecification.Yet the
assumptionthat the essenceof the two distinctiveunits is fully definedas non-high.
back, and either long or short can be very productive.When investigatorsconfine
themselvesto dealingwith fully definedphoneticunits,they find it necessaryto specify
thesetwo CommonSlavic vowelsby meansof combinationsof theo anda symbols,
suchasa, a°, or o. Theyhaveto explain"lossof rounding"asa laterdevelopment.Our
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Thus one can posit / sav’ã/ and / trãv’a/, / s’av/ and / tr’av/5 for ap
proximatelytheeighth century.Now,theVaillant-Filin hypothesisposits
that a becameroundedto o only underaccentin the dialectsancestralto

theory, like any consistentscientific theory, attemptsto make assumptionswhich
allow oneto find order in theseemingchaosof theraw data.Thedistinctivefeatures,
andtheconventionsgoverningtheir combinations,allow usto delimit thesignificant
characterof ComSI /a a! as merely low and back, thus allowing for considerable
phoneticvariation in actualpronunciation.The evidenceis strongthat / -long! was
automaticallyassociatedwith [+round],while/ +long/ requiredtheredundantsurface
specification[-round], i.e., [soya] but [trãva].

As a concreteillustration of the principle, it may be worthwhile hereto point out
onceagaina parallelwhichcanbe observed.In Hungarian,thefeatures/round/ and
/ back/ and/ long! areall distinctivefor at leastsomevowels,sothat / -back-round/ e
é are opposedto / -back+round! ö ô and / +back +round! o ó also in the / +high/
seriesi vs. u vs. u a. Here / +back/ entails /+round/.But the/ -high+10w! vowels
areshort roundeda and long unroundedd: roundingis clearlypresentas aphonetic
featureof the shortvowel but absentin the long vowel, yet it is not distinctive. The
roundedvowel of the singularfa ‘tree’ automaticallyis unroundedwhen it acquires
length in the pluralfdk. Onthe other hand,if a /-back/ vowel is / -high-round!, the
feature/ low/is redundant,so that thestem-finalvowelin kefe‘brush’ is automatically
and non-distinctively a low vowel approximatelyas in Eng.fat, but in the plural
kefekit is markedlyhighercf. Eng.fake, cf. Lotz, p. 26. Relativelyearlyborrowings
attestedl2th-l4th c. show that HungariansperceivedSlavic o as / +10w! and
thereforeusuallyequivalentto H a: e.g., kaldcs‘Torte, Kuchen’< Slk koldéor SC
kôla asztal ‘table’ borrowedrecently into SC as àstal, with unroundedvowels <
stol; patkó ‘horseshoe’< Slk podkóvor SC potkov.They usedtheir o for / -low!
Slavic vowels, e.g., kdposzta ‘cabbage’< kapusta, csoda ‘miracle’ < udo, oszlop
‘pillar’ < *stblJfl, Cf. Kniezsa, passim.

It would be preferableto write w insteadof v, but here I will follow traditional
symbolizationof traditionalexamples.Theaccentplacement,moreover,is not to be
takenas representingatheoryof earlySlavicaccent,butis a formulaicrepresentation
of a possibleforerunnerof typesfound in the Russianwords.
6 For a recentstatement,seeWexler, p. 78. Georgievand, to someextent,Vaillant
andothersbelievethatthe non-developmentof unstressedo alsocharacterizedsome
Slovenianand Bulgariandialects,andthe rule is assumedto haveoperatedin early
South Slavicdialects.Cf. bibliographyin Wexier,p. 84. A particularlyobtusediscus
sion is providedby Film, pp. 97-149;it is surprisingthathe dismisseswithout serious
discussionthe factual information adducedby suchcompetentspecialistsas Jakob
Rigler of Ljubljana andPavleIvié of Belgrade.Film fails utterly to comprehendthe
theoreticalissuesinvolved.Thefactsof SouthSlavicdialectsoffernothingat all to the
solution of the questionsof EastSlavicakanje.

This is not theplaceto confront the problemsof the exactnatureof lateCommon
Slavicaccent.It mustbe noted,however,that themostplausiblehypothesesagreethat
surface"accent"includedsyllableswith distinctive hightoneandthosewithout it not
to mentionthosewith "neoacute".The advocatesof proto-akanjelump them all
together,without comment.For example,with high tone,N sg *sel’a, *g’arxy, cf. R
seld.goróx, Br sjaló haróx; without it usingGarde’ssymbolfor surfaceaccentplace
ment, N sg *‘gardy, *‘palfe N p1 *‘galvj7, *‘kastj, NA sg n *‘nava, p1 m
* ‘pradalt, cf. R górod, pole, gOlovy but Br halOvy, kOsti, nOvo. prOdali but Br
praddli. Whatphysicalpropertiesdo theseinvestigatorsenvisionas constitutingthe
commondenominatorof these"accented"syllabics?
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meansthat pre-Belorussian7had savd and travd but sdvy and trdvy.

From now on, eachspeakerof the languagemust carry in his headall

words like "savá"somehowencodedwith the informationthat thestem-

vowel becomesó in the plural. Perhapsseveralformsof the paradigmare

storedin the memory-bank.
Is this reallythewaymodernRussianandBelorussianwork?Areforms

like R [g3lavá, gólvy, galóf, galófk] encodedseparately?Surely it is
moreplausibleto assumethat the standardmorphophonemicspelling is
closerto whata speaker"knows."Let ussupposeit is enoughto encodean
abstractroot we cansymbolize as /golov-/, supplementedby rules that
will add a stresseddesinence/a/ or a stresslessdesinence/y/, or a pre
stressingzero-desinenceor suffix or similardevice.The processesyield
formulasof thetypegolov-’a,g’olov-y,gol’ov-ø,gol’ov-øk-awhich are

thensubjectto rulesof preciselythetypeforeignerslearnwhentheystudy
Russian,rulesenablingone to producephoneticallyprecisepronuncia

tion from conventionally-spelledrepresentations.Surely Russianscon

sider[kórtk, karótk, koratkó] "the sameword, but with the stresson

different syllables": the reality is underlying /korotko/, plus the place
ment of the stressandthe superficialpronunciationrules.8But let usgo
back to earlySlavic.

EarlyprehistoricSlavicvowel segmentscanbe fully definedin termsof
threefeatures:high,back,andlong.Thehistoryof thedevelopmentto the
later systemsreconstructablefrom historical and comparativeevidence
demonstratesan increasein the basicvocalicinventoryby the successive
addition of significant valuesfor the featureslow, tense,and rounded.
Accent playedno role in the essentialdefinition of vocalic segments;its
function wasat the level of the phonologicalword. With this framework
in mind, let us attemptto comparetheVaillant-Shevelov-Georgiev-Filin
hypothesisof proto-akanjeno later thanca. 950 with thetraditionalview
that akanjearoseno earlierthan Ca. 1100,andpossiblyaslateas Ca. 1300.

Either hypothesiscanhandlewithout referenceto accentthreeof the
four old vowel-pairs in statingthe shift from the earlyquantity-defined

This unsatisfactorybut useful termis Wexler’s; he choseit with reluctanceafter
thoughtful considerationof severalalternatives;Wexler, pp. 58-59.
8 Similarly, the different pronunciationsof E laboratory or Caribbean aredeter
mined by theaccentuationldboratôri’ or labOratory Càribbéanvs. Caribbeanand
pronunciationrules, applied to an underlyingform that is fairly adequatelysymbo
lized by the conventionalspelling. Russianspelling is obviously more accurateand
consistentin this regardthanEnglishspelling. Belorussianorthography,on theother
hand,hasto allow variantspellingsthat give the readerno choiceof accent:koratka
andkaroika.
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systemto the quality-basedsystemof lateCommonSlavic. Thus / ii y

/ iy é e/, wherebythelongvowelsbecameI +tense/.Thenewtense

vowels could thendevelopa distinctionbetweenlong andshort / ii y

è/.9 Surely ancient*7 and *a underwentthe sameprocess,but with an

addedcomplication.
Forthe traditional hypothesis,the developmentof the non-highback

pair / a a/ can be statedin termsof the mobilization of the previously

redundantfeature / low/, converting a two-level system,as defined in

termsof tongue-height,to a three-levelsystem.For pre-EastSlavic, the

naturaltendencyfor a long non-high backvowel to be tenseandmaxi

mally open came to be an obligatory part of the definition: /a/ -

/ +low /. As a corollary,thethreeothernon-highvowels / ae e/ - / -low/.’°

The short /a/, now distinctively non-low, is even more likely, by

the strong tendencyobservedin hundredsof vowel-systemsthroughout

theworld, to be phoneticallyrounded.Still, however,theneedto defineit

as significantly / ÷round/ lies in future requirementsof the variousdia

lects; the phoneticrounding very likely presentin actualpronunciation

was assigned by a redundancyrule. The whole processis perfectly

natural."
Under the proto-akanje assumption,however, matters are less in

accord with expectations.The / -high +back +long/ vowel becomes

/ 4-low with no limiting factorsat all. Its shortcounterpart/ a/ doesthe

same only jf it is unaccented;if accented,it joins the other vowels as

/ -low. Theoretically,sucha developmentis not impossible,but it iscon

siderably less natural and thus notably more complicatedin formal

This was surelya complexprocess,duringwhich the formerly redundantassign
ment of [±tensej becamedistinctiveas old long vowels shortened- underdiffering
circumstancesin different dialects- andhadto be specified/+tense-long!. Readers
will understandthat I amomittingreferenceto theold diphthongsandotherimportant
mattersbecausemy aim hereis chiefly to formalizetheelementsthataremostsignifi
cant for the questionof proto-akanje.
10 Spacedoes not allow explorationof the difference betweenthis utilization of
/ low! and the simpler formulation underlying pre-Lechitic not to mentionsome
South Slavic ancestraldialects:a ! -high! vowel - / +10w! if long, / -long! if short.
This producesa* that is veryopen,whereasthe *ë of pre-EastSlavicmusthavebeen
relatively closed.In general,maximally openfront vowels tendto becomeclosed.

I It is generallytruethat longvowelsarephoneticallytense,with well-definedarticu
lation very close to the outer limits of the availablespacein the buccal cavity: it is
naturalfor a to be maximally openandrelativelyback. Back vowelsare,by andlarge,
phonetically rounded - especially if they are not maximally open. The feature
/ rounding! is likely to be redundantunlessasystempossessesacontrastbetweenfront
i.e., / -back! roundedandunroundedvowelsci. fn. 4 for Hungarian,asituation
which beganin somenorth CommonSlavicdialectsat a time investigatorshavenot
positively determined.
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terms.’2Justwhy shouldaccentbe crucial in this systemat this particular
juncture?Why did this onedialectdeviatein such an odd way from all
sister dialects?13 Unless new and strong positive evidencein favor of
proto-akanjecanbe adduced,thereis no reasonto abandonthefar more
plausible traditional hypothesis.

The often atomistic proceduresof the proponentsof proto-akanje
make it difficult to understandhow they might connectdifferent proc
esses.If proto-akanjehad occurred,onewould expecteleventh-century
N p1 gólavy and N sggalavd; to accountfor modernforms,oneneedsto
posit old G p1 galóvb anddiminutive galóvbka.’4At an earlier stage,as
most investigatorswould surely agree,these forms must have had an
unaccentedroot, i.e., /galv-’y, galv-’yk-a/. To get the attestedforms,we
needthesequencegalav’y - galav’z - gal’avb - galóva; that is, I polno
glasie,2jers becomeunaccentableandaccentretracts,andonly then3
doesproto-akanjeoccur. Since polnoglasieis unlikely to haveoccurred
before 850, all these processesbelong in the final prehistoricperiod of
about 850-1050.’ It is less clear how proto-akanjeis supposedto have

12 Properformulationdependson ourability to definetheunits involved. Letus, for
themoment,setasideskepticismandassumethat theproponentsof proto-akanjecan
give asatisfactoryanswerto thequestionposedabove,at theendof fn. 6; thatanswer
will give contentto afeature/ accented/ which wemustutilize hereonanadhoc basis.
Comparethe rules.Rule A statesthat a becomes/ +low/, while a eë remain / -low!.
Rule P statesthat a andalsounaccenteda become/ +10w!, leavingaccenteda with eë
as / -low!.

A I‘I
<+1OW>a <+back’,, Condition:a b andc.

L
-highj <+long

P H
[-hh - <+low’, <i-back’6 Condition: a b andig _l <i-long> c or ë andd.

<+accent’d
The statementof proto-akanjerequiresboth a largernumberof distinctive features
anda far more complexsetof conditions. It is thereforeless highly valued.
13 Vaillant and othersspeakof theinfluence of the Baltic substratum,anattractive
thought in view of the remarkablecoincidenceof Belorussianand, to someextent,
Russian a-dialects to the east with territories believed by archaeologistsand
onomasticiansto havebeenoccupiedby Balts as lateas thesixth to seventhcentury.
Theprecisemechanismof this influence remainsto be elucidated,however.Justhow
could Baltic dialectsaffect preciselythedevelopmentof oneaccentedor, conversely,
oneunaccentedvowel?

4 In this discussionI will not try to indicatedegreesofhypotheticalnessor mybiasas
to degreesof plausibility. The presumedunderlyingforms will be enclosedin slants.
15 Wexler’s expositioncomesunderthe headingsof Changes8,9,and7; it is notclear
that the numbersnecessarilyrepresenttemporalsequence.In a synopsisthat sum
marily lists all possiblechangesandassignsapproximatedatesto them, Shevelov,p.
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affectedo of laterorigin. Surelythetextualevidenceaffirmstheexistence
of krnm andkbrmiti andwe cansupposethecontrastof root-accentand
suffix-accent,of péslkb by tradition assignedaccenton penult and
zaëatbkbaccent surely on antepenult. Unless this evidence,too, is
ruled out and explicit accountsof other theoreticalforms are provided,
theadvocateof proto-akanjeis obligatedtoformulatesupplementstothe
usual rules for the lowering of thejers in order to yield accentedó but
unaccenteda at the momentof thejer-shift ci. Br kórm but karmIc’;
pjasók but zaëdtak.’6Presumablyit would be possibleto accountfor
this with referenceto rulesof vowel reductionwhich resultedfrom alter
nationsin the vowel systemafterthechangescausedby proto-akanje.Yet
suchrulesdo notseemto bepart of thegeneraltheoryespousedby advo
catesof proto-akanje.All theseproblemsfall away if we assume*kdrm,
*kormiii, *pësók, and *zad1ok,along with *goloyy, *goloyJ *go/oy,

and *go/oyka as valid for all non-northerndialectsof Rus’inabout 1200,
and that the developmentof a systematic reduction in unstressed
vocalism beganno earlier thanabout 1150 andquite possiblywell after
1200. Weassumethat the shift from the oldertone-definedaccentualsys
tem to the newerstress-definedsystemwasa prerequisitefor akanje.

Saxmatovandothersbelievedthat the first stageof akanjewasa shift
of unstressedo to an unroundedshwa-likevowel for which varioussym
bolshavebeenused.Later, then,this "reduced"vowel openedto a. While
notimpossible,this is an unnecessarystep.Whatis involved is areduction

634,labelsthe three29, 32, and33, with the estimatesof mid-9th c. for 1 and3 but
early 9th c. for 2. Another type of examplesupportsthe order 2, 3: the Belo
russianriver name Lótva andits LithuanianequivalentLatuvà Wexler 91. This
implies a pre-Br*lat’yvã> *l’atovã> *lotava if we acceptproto-akanje.Let menote
here that therereally is no needfor the traditional - but quite hypothetical- inter
mediatestagewhereweakenedjerswereunaccentablebut remainedsyllabic. Thedis
tinctive featurewas surelyhighpitch ratherthanstressi.e.,intensity, force.What is
involved in thechangeof accentis most probablya significanttonal melody;thecon
tour of that melody,first involving aword containingajer or severaljers, remains
essentiallyunchangedeventhoughit adaptsto a phoneticstructurecontainingfewer
syllables.The principle hasbeenvividly demonstratedby work doneon Africanlan
guagesby GeorgeN. Clements at Harvard University. Thus it may be preferableto
assumethat *golov’aka and *let’ava after the new quality-basedsystem has
emergedwould first developalternatepronunciations*gol’ovka and*Iotva, and
then theselatter forms would becomethe only possibleshapes.

6 Wexlerdoesso in his Change9, with no commenton therelationshipof this rule to
proto-akanje.He saysnothingspecificaboutdating,butthecontext implies 9th-lOth
c. This meansthat he fully excludesthe 1 lth-l2th c. Rus’ianmanuscriptsas at all
pertinent for Belorussian.Shevelovdatesthe loss of thejers in Belorussianto about
1200 p. 459. It was not amongthetasks of his book to accountfor thedetailsof the
new vowel-zeroalternationsthatarosewith thejer-shift; it is, however,an important
task for the historianof BelorussianandRussian.
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in the numberof distinctivefeaturesrequiredto defineunstressedvowels:
/rounded/ is no longer significant. When /0/ becomes[-rounded] it
couldtheoreticallystayat thesamemid-levelasa shwa,but its behaviorin
the pertinentdialectstells us that it also becomes[+low], i.e., it merges
with a.’7 Akanje is a particular instancein the total systemof contrast
betweenstressedand unstressedvowels whose common denominator
encompassesruleswhich mustmakereferenceto the presenceor absence
of stress.Proto-akanjesupposesthis newroleof stressto haveprehistoric
status;I submit that it beganto operateno earlier than 1150.

The remarkablething aboutthe interplay of stressedandunstressed
vowels in RussianandBelorussianakanjedialectsis the rarity of devia
tions from etymologyin the myriadrecordsof variantforms of oneand
the sameword. In contrast,such Slovenedialect forms as n’aya and
k’asmatfor oldernog’a andkosm’atimply first a shiftof pre-tonico to a,
and then a. period of variation betweenthe old kasm’at and the new
k’asmat:the etymologicalo hasdisappearedentirely. Now, discussions
of East Slavic akanje continually refer to etymological forms. What

Il Becauseof conflicts in understandingthe term reduction, someinvestigators
objectto usingit for this shift of qualitiese.g.,Wexler, p. 81. Yet as longagoas 1929
Jakobsonpp. 92-93pointedouttheessenceoi this particularmanifestationoflimita
tion of qualitiesthat is linked with lackof stress,andhe backedit up with areferenceto
Meillet’s discussion,evenearlier, of kinds of reduction. As I useit here, reduction
meansasmallernumberof contrastingunstressedvowelunitsasopposedto thelarger
numberof stressedvowels, from eitherthe historical or thedescriptivepoint of view.
What is important is that I amtalking aboutthewholesystem,definedin termsof dis
tinctive features;discussionsof individual surfacephoneticunitscanbe meaningful, I
maintain,only with referenceto the whole phonologicalstructure.

Reductionis oftentakento meanacurtailmentof avowel’sintensityorduration,or
both;usually this also involvesaconcomitantshift of tonguepositionalongthehigh-
low and!or back-frontaxisandthereforevowelquality. Further,it maymeanloss of
rounding.

The historical progressof reductionin this setof meaningsis not necessarilythe
sameasreductionapplied to thecontrastbetweenanunstressedvowelandits stressed
counterpartin asynchronicsystem.Thediscoveryof ana-dialectwhereunstressed[a]
is measurablylongerthanthestressed6 with which it alternatese.g.,thetype sav’évs.
sOvyis interestingpreciselybecauseit is anexampleof how thenon-distinctivefeature
of length is automaticallyand predictably determinedby system-particularrules
dependenton stressandvowelquality. Thesuperficialphoneticfactsareimportantas
indicators of pastdevelopmentand potential future change.However, contraryto
cekman’sopinionp. 156,this systemin no way invalidatesthe"reductiontheory"of
theorigin of akanje,i.e., that old pretonico becamearelativelyshortunroundedcen
tralizedvowel beforeopeningto a andthen, in this northwestBelorussiandialect,
lengthening.

It is essentialto distinguishbetweenthedifferentusesof theterm.Difficulties arise
becauseinvestigatorsfail to specifywhichparameterstheyhavein mindwhenspeak
ing of individual "reductions";it oftenappearsthat they areunawarethatmisunder
standingis possible.
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meaningdoesthis have for the speakersof thesedialects?How are we to
explainthe factthat while Russianallowskórótkóto usethesymboliza
tion of somehandbooksandBelorussianhaskóratkaandkarótka,there
seemto be no casesof ?kdrtk or ?kardtk or comparableparallels?In
the nineteenthcentury, the oblique plural casesof Russiannounslike
voind andsestrdsubstitutedstem-stressfor desinence-stress.Why is it
that we always find [vólnnm] and[s’óstrm] and never ** [válnm] or
**[s’éstrm] or **[s’Istrm]? Appeal to the analogical force of N p1
vólny/sestrycanbe madeonly whenthe explicit mechanisminvolved is

provided,a demonstrationI havenot foundin theliterature.’8Indeedthe

problem is never mentionedin discussionsof eitherakanje or proto

akanje.Again, I submit that what is involved is underlying/voln-/ and

/ s’ostr-/ plus rules that provide first the segmentsof the desinencesand

then the accent,thuseither /voln-’am/ or else /v’oln-am/. Only thendo
the superficial rules of pronunciationapply, to spell out the phonetic

detail of the dynamic andproductiveprocessof vowel reduction.
There are, to be sure, a few caseswherenewly-stressedd occurs for

etymologicalo in Russiandialectpresenttenseforms, e.g., Idvit ‘hunts’
andsdlit ‘salts’ for standardlóvit andso/it; o-dialectswith older accent
patternshave lovIt andso/It. One might assume[lav’it] - [láv’it] by a
purelyphoneticshift of stress;this is to beexpectedif thevowelis "really"
a. Yet it is far morecommonto find the oppositephenomenon- hyper
correctstressedó for etymologicala, as in plOtit or sódit for standard
pldtit ‘pays’ and sddit ‘seats’. In such forms the underlyingstemshave
changedfrom older and standard/plat-/ and /sad-/ to /plot-/ and

/ sod-I. Examples from any other verbal paradigmor any non-verbal
paradigm except substandardpal’tO: pOl’ta seemto be virtually ab
sent.’9 The rarity of analogicalor restructuredforms in the faceof con-

18 A descriptivetheoryshould be ableto accountfor the behaviorof the loanword
presentin the R coIl, or dial. p1. pól’ta or pOl’ty ‘overcoats’sg.pal’tO < F paletot.
Pre-generativelinguists areordinarily very vagueon this problem. Thegenerativist
maintainsthat the borrowedstemis perceivedor restructuredas !pol’t-! plus neuter
declensionaldesinencesandthe stresspatternof selO.
19 Dataare hard to come by, and since theseverb-stemsareordinarily discussed
within anarrowmorphologicalframeworke.g., Orlova, pp. 118-24,with literature,
possibleparallels from other categoriesare at best hinted at in footnotes.Orlova
correctlystatesthat the mobile stressin theseverbs is relatively new. For achangein
stem underolder mobile stress,the only exampleI haveencounteredis -mjdleffor
expected-méle.f’‘mill’, i.e., restructuring/m’el’-! into /m’al’- /, with loss of theetymo
logical shapeof theroot. DialectBelorussianhassomeinstancesof hypercorrections
of thetypeplotit/sddit Orlova, p. 123. Theein theadverbialhlédzjayto hljadzéc’
‘look’ and in a series of verbs for or besided, e.g., dahlédzec’/dahljddzecmay
belong here,but it may be borrowedfrom southerndialectswherea oftenrisesto e
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siderableevidencefora good dealof shifting of stressin individualwords
andmorphologicalcategoriesis, I submit, strongevidencefor the rela
tively recentorigin of vowel reductionincluding akanjein Russianand
Belorussian,andat thesametimeevidencethat thenon-reducedvocalism
is maintainedin the"real" or underlyingsystemof all dialectswith akanje.

What aboutwritten records?The disconcertingfactthat akanjeis not
reflectedin any sort of writing until very late is discountedby believersin
proto-akanjefor two closely relatedreasons.Theydeclarethateleventh-
and twelfth-centurytextswereall producedin or by scribesfrom areas
whereno akanjeeverexisted- that is, the pre-Ukrainianzonepresum
ably chiefly Kiev and Galicia-Volhynia and the north Novgorod
Pskov. For much later texts they fall back on the notion that akanje
areasimitatedtraditionalspelling,continuallyreinforcedby theinfluence
of scribalusagefrom suchprestigiousculturalcentersas Kiev andNov
gorod.

This explanationsimply will notdo,althoughtheargumentfor thefirst
centuries of Rus’ian literacy insofaras evidencehas survivedmay be
valid. However, it is an exaggerationto state that scribeswere ableto
follow arbitrarynormswithout revealingsomeof theirown speechhabits
in instanceswherelocal speechwasnotwell representedby usualspelling.
It is well known, for example, that eleventh-centuryscribesstrove
valiantly to avoid their own from *11 in favor of Slavonic .é - and
failed. The secondscribeof the ArchangelGospelof 1092wrotenot only
skrbbéetbfor -ge- but - in what must havebeena particularly bad
moment- he unjustifiablyputdown éfor his own< *stj otpu&iti for

otpusati ‘let go’. The comparativerarity of violationsof suchnorms
atteststo the diligence of manyscribes,but at the sametime tells usthat

indeedthesemenwerefollowing rulestheyhad learned.If a was the"real"

surfaceform of theold non-highshortbackvowelin unaccentedposition,
it is remarkablethat not a single reliable instancerevealing the"true"

pronunciationappearsbefore 1300; noraretherehypercorrections,with

o written for etymological a. Early recordsfrom the Belorussianarea
show thatscribescould not learnKiev or Novgorodusageof theletter ë,

confusingit ubiquitouslywith e. Whatmagicsavedthemfrom difficulties

aftera palatalizedconsonant.R kdtit besidekdtit doesnot necessarilybelonghere,
but representsa blendingof the two old apophonicroot forms *kat and*kãt, to be
expectedin *koti+ but *kat aj+ but once / kat-i+/ cameinto being,a hypercorrect
/ kot-i + / couldbe created.What is surprisingis that therearenot agreatmanymore
instancesof "false etymologies"in moderna-dialects,evenif akanjebeganas lateas
1300.
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with o vs. a?2° I submit that it is the fact thatakanjedid not existin the
speechof most of them, but arosein the pronunciationof subsequent
generations.

The hypothesisof proto-akanjeis too weak to be worthy of further
attention.2’ Investigatorsmust turn to astudyof full systems,notseparat
ing what happensto vowelsafter hard consonantsakanjeproperfrom
the behaviorof vowels after soft consonantsjakanje. Manuscriptevi
dencefrom the fourteenthto sixteenth centurymust be gatheredvery
carefullyin orderto establisha morereliablefactualbasisforelaborating
a clearerhistory. Eachsystemshouldbemeticulouslydescribedin formal
terms,so that meaningfulcomparisonscanbemade.Halleprovidedthe
basic tools as long ago as 1965. It is time to put them to work.

Proto-akanjeseemedto guaranteeat least one major criterion for a
prehistoricdialectwithin the East Slavic area,but it hasprovedto bean
unnecessaryand methodologically unjustified construct. Frustrating
thoughit may be,we mustrecognizethefactthatno linguisticdatabefore
aboutthe thirteenthcenturygive morethana hint of dialectdivisionsin
Rus’ before that time. Yet common sensetells us that linguistic homo
geneitycould simply not haveexistedoversuchan enormousterritory.
However, unlessnew facts cometo light, we mustmakedo with vague
statements.

20 If weacceptrelativelylateakanje,thenwecanassumethatthetraditionalorthog
raphy with continuinginfluence from prestigiouso-speakersandcultural centers
allowed the scribesto learntheir spellingas a morphophonemicsystemanalogousto
that of modernRussian.But evenhere wewould expecterrorsandhypercorrections.I
submitthat thedocumentsshould be takenseriouslyasevidenceof the time andplace
of theappearanceof akanje.Thereis no valid reasonto insist thata scribeof lessthan
first-ratecompetencewould avoidanerrorbasedonhis own speechsimply becausehis
fatheror grandfatherhappenednotto havethesamepronunciation.Wexler,abeliever
in proto-akanje,statesthat the gradualexpansionof akanjeduring the Belorussian
period"can bedocumentedbothfromcontemporaryandhistoricaldata"p. 80. It is a
great pity that he did not give us this documentation.
21 Even axmatov’sfar weakerclaim for twelfth-centuryakanjewasjustly charac
terized by van Wijk in 1935 p. 654: "dieseTheorieschwebtjedochvollstandigin der
Luft, denZeugnissenderSprachdenkmalergegenuberhatsic keinenWert."Unfortu
nately, however,he waswrong in predicting"sic wird wohl nochkaumvonjemand
akzeptiert" - he did not foreseethat somelinguists would abandonthe effort to
organizethechaosin termsof principledtheories.Nor, mayI note,did I anticipatethe
declaration,madeby a readerof the typescriptof this paper,that language,beinga
social human phenomenon,is chaotic,although not without certain "trendsand
partialregularitieswhichcanbe studied."Now, it is obvious that linguistic patterns,
like all patternsof human behavior,showmanyexceptionsandoddities. Yet every
languageanddialect I - andmostotherinvestigators- havestudiedhasturnedout
to be highly structured;thereforeI - andmostinvestigators- expectall dialectsto be
highly structured.Exceptions,afterall, canbe definedonly in termsof statableregu
larities; theodditiesmerelymakethesearchfor underlyingstructuremorefascinating.
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Surelynortheasterndialectsof Rus’failedto distinguishthereflexesof
expected*é and*c, andpossiblythesecondregressivepalatalizationdid
notoperatein part of thesameregion.Perhapstheextremesouthwestern
dialectsstill hadpalatalstopsof thek/g typefor*tj/*dj, or else*ëanda
hushingaffricate‘ for the *, thatwe mustattributetothevastmajority
of EastSlavic dialects.Nevertheless,it remainsclear that most of the
Slays in Monomax’s empirespokevariantsof a single language- a
languageset off from neighboring Polish22 by a seriesof important
phonologicalfeatures:lack of nasalvowels,closedreflex of *ë, rounded
pronunciationof jer,23a different prosodicsystem,polnoglasie,different
treatmentof *tjrt, etc., hushingreflexesof *tj /*4/, palatal/ for *j after
labial. It continuesto be linguistically meaningfulto call this language
simply East Slavic. The major processesof differentiationwhich led to
moderndialects - amongthem vowel reduction, including akanje -

may well havebeendeveloping,but their results were still well in the
future.

Harvard University
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Vienna as a Resourcefor Ukrainian Studies:
With SpecialReferenceto Galicia

PAUL R. MAGOCSI

Thereexistsa ratherwidespreadmythamongscholarsof EasternEurope
that Vienna, theoncepowerful capitalof theAustro-HungarianEmpire

and the repositoryfor a wide varietyof archival and printed materials
dealingwith the peoplesof the Habsburgstate,was largelydepletedof its
rich holdingsafterWorld War I. Supposedly,mostmaterialpertainingto
countriesthat had just arisenin whole or in part from the ruins of the

Habsburg Empire - Poland, Czechoslovakia,Hungary - was "re

turned" to those new states in the l920s. Hence, in Austrian and East

Europeanscholarly circles, one frequently hears the uninformed re

sponse:"Such materialis not in Viennaany longer. It is in Cracow,or
Prague,or Budapest."Fortunatelyfor the studentinterestedin modern
Ukrainian history, especially in nineteenth-centuryGalicia, the above
suppositionis indeed largely a myth.

This is notto say thatmaterialswerenotsentfrom Viennato Polandor

Czechoslovakiaas a result of internationaltreatiescarried out in the

l920s.Certainarchival materialswere removed.But many still remainin

the capitalof theold HabsburgEmpire,andthis studywill outlinebriefly
what printed materialscan be found there for the study of Ukrainian
Galicia.’

A subjectworthy ofdiscussionis archivalholdingsin Viennaon GalicianUkrainian
subjects.Although beyondthe scopeof this study,it is still usefulto notethat eachof
the six divisions of the OsterreichischesStaatsarchivhas material on Galicia. Of
greatestimportanceare the Haus-, Hof- und Staatsarchivfor foreign affairs and
internal political developments,the AllgemeinesVerwaltungsarchivfor education
and religiousaffairs,and the Finanz-und Hofkammerarchivfor economicdevelop
ments.

General descriptionsof Vienna’s archivescan be found in Arthur J. May and
Marrim L. Brown, "Austria," in the New Guide to the Diplomatic Archivesof
WesternEurope.ed. by Daniel H. ThomasandLynn M. Case Philadelphia,1975,
pp. 3-19; and in the section "Austrian StateArchives," in the Austrian History
Yearbook6-7 1970-71:3-77. A comprehensivedescriptionof the oldestandmost
important archivesis Ludwig Bettner,ed., GesamtinventardeswienerHaus-, Hof-.
und Staatsarchivs.5 vols. Vienna, 1936-40.
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1. OsterreichischeNationa/bibliothek Austrian National Library, I,
Josefsplatz,1. Given its presentnamein 1922, this institution is the

successorto the Hofbibliothek Imperial Library foundedby theHabs

burgsin the sixteenthcentury. By the nineteenthcentury,the Hofbiblio
thek servedas a nationaldepositorylibrary, becauseanimperialdecreeof
1808 requiredthat at leastonecopyof everypublicationthatappearedon

the territory of Austria-Hungarybe sent to this library.2

The so-called"old catalog,"which wasactuallyrecopiedontomodern

cards and madeavailable to the public for the first time in the 1960s,
contains 1.3 million author/title cards for booksprinted between1501
and 1929. An estimated156,000volumes12 percentof this collection,
togetherwith another44,000volumespublishedsince 1930, canbe clas
sified as Slavica.3Of these, the printed materialsbooks, pamphlets,
journals, newspapers,yearbooks,schematisma,etc. originatingfrom
UkrainianGalicia arebothquantitativelyas well asqualitatively impres
sive. And sinceHabsburgAustria wasfor severaldecadesthe only place
where Ukrainian culturewaspermittedrelativelyunhampereddevelop
ment,this materialhassignificancefor Ukrainianstudieswell beyondthe
confinesof Galicia.

Perhapsthe most impressivepart of the Nationalbibliothek’sUkrain
ian collection consistsof newspapersandjournals.4For instance,of the

209 titles listed in V. Ihnatijenko’scomprehensivebibliographyof news-

2 For generaldescriptionsof this institution, seeErnstTrenkler,"The History of the
AustrianNational-Bibliothek,"Library Quarterly 17 1947: 224-31,andJosefStumm
voll andRudolf Fiddler, "NationalLibrary ofAustria," in theEncyclopediaofLibrary
and Information Science,vol. 2 New York and London, 1969, pp. 119-27.

StanislausHafner, "Slavicader dsterreichischenNationalbibliothek,"Osterreichi
scheOsthefte5, no. 2 1963: 161-65.Only the collection of books since 1930 hasa
subjectcatalogthe"Schlagwort"or "key word"catalog,whichcontainstheheadings
"Galizien," "Lemberg,"and"Ukraj ma."Sinceafter 1930 theOsterreichischeNational
bibliothek acceptedthe catalogingproceduresadoptedin Germany,the booksan
serialsin both the "old" and"new" post-1930catalogsarearrangedaccordingto the
initial nounin eachtitle. Thus, Halyêko-ruskjjvIstnykwould be foundunderVIstnyk,
halyéko-ruskpj.or CervonajaRus’underRus i’ervonaja.

It was ProfessorIhor evenko, associatedirector of the Ukrainian Research
Instituteat HarvardUniversity, who originally proposedthat the serialholdingsof the
OsterreichischeNationalbibliothek be surveyed.Edward Kasinec,researchbibliog
rapherat Harvard,preparedalist of titleswhichwerethencheckedin Viennaby Maria
Razumovsky.I wish to expressdeepappreciationto the staffof the Osterreichische
Nationalbibliothek,andmost especiallyto Ms. Razumovsky,whoseknowledgeof the
collection made my researchmore fruitful than it might otherwisehavebeen.
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paperspublishedin Galicia between1848 and l9l6, the Nationalbib
liothekholdsas manyas 65 percent.Of the44 titles publishedin theother
Austrian Habsburgprovincewith a Ukrainian population,Bukovyna,

the figure is 48 percentfor the sameperiod.For a completelist of titles,
seeAppendix I.

Among the titles availableare the first serialpublicationsfor Austro
Hungary’sUkrainiansto appearduringthe post-1848decadeDnewnyk
rusk/, Zorja halycka, VIstnyk, as well as completeruns of the earliest
populist Ukrainophileliteraryjournalsfrom the 1 860s VecernycI,Meta,

Rusalka.6 For the period of national and political controversy that
occurredduringthe lastdecadesof the nineteenthandtheearlytwentieth
century,theNationalbibliothekholdsthemost influential newspapersof
thethreecompetingfactions:theOld RutheniansS/ovo,Ukrainophiles

Duo, Batkôv.éyna,Svoboda,andRussophilesGalManin, Prikarpat
skaja Rus Go/os naroda. The collection also includescomplete or
nearlycompleteruns of the publicationsof Galician nationalorganiza
tions: the Vremennykof the StauropegialInstitute, the Naukov9jlater
Lyteraturnfj sbornykof the Halycko-russkamatyca,the VIstnyk of the
Narodnyj dom, and the Naukovi zapysky of the evenko Scientific
Society.Available, too, are severalpublicationsbasicto an understand
ing of pre-1914developmentsin GalicianUkrainianliteraturePravda,
Zorja, Druh, Zytje i slovo, BesIda,Literaturno-naukovyj vistnyk, as
well as those on educationand studentlife Uç’ytel Moloda Ukrq/ina,
Nasa sko/a, church affairs RuskU sion, L ‘vOvsko archieparxjal’ny

vIdomosty, Osnova,law Casopys‘pravnyc’a, Pravnyéyjvistnyk, eco
nomic life Hospodar‘ypromy.lennyk, andsocialismNarod, Hromad

s ‘kyj ho/os, Vpered.
World War I heraldednot only the declineof the HabsburgEmpire,

but also a markeddecreasein the Nationalbibliothek’sUkrainianserial
holdings.Certainpublications,like the influential daily newspaperDilo,
which continuedto appearafter thewar, were no longercollectedsystem
atically after 1914.Still to be found there,however,arethe Vistnyk of the
Vienna-basedUnion for the Liberation of the Ukraine,which appeared

This is meantto include Ukrainiannewspaperspublished in Galicia particularly
in Lviv, as well as thosepublishedelsewhereespeciallyin Viennaby or for Galician
Ukrainians. V. Ihnatijenko, Bibliohraflja ukrajins’koji presy, 1816-1916 Xarkiv,
1930.
6 Titles of newspapersandjournalsreflecttheformsthat appearedon themastheads
of the first issues of a given publication. The InternationalStandardSystemof
transliterationis used, with the supplementsdevisedby thejournal Recenzija.
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during thewaryears,andseveralissuesof theRussian-languageL’vovskij
véstnik,publishedduring thetsaristarmy’soccupationof EasternGalicia
in the winter of 1914-15.

Although theNationalbibliothek’s systematicacquisitionof Galician
Ukrainian serials endedafter 1918, the collection doescontain a few
publicationsfrom the postwarera,such as the first émigréCommunist
andsocialistorgansPracja, Naapravda and interwarperiodicalsfrom
Polish GaliciaStara Ukrajina, Noviji//ax, s//axnaciji, Peremoha.The
OsterreichischeNationalbibliothek’sinterestsdid nottranscendtheboun
dariesof theAustrianhalf of theHabsburgEmpire,however.Thus,there
are no serialspublishedby or for UkrainiansRusynsin Hungaryosten
sibly the preserveof the SzéchényiNational Library in Budapest,lnor
any publishedby Galician immigrantsin the United States.

The Nationalbibliothek’scollectionof GalicianUkrainianbooks,pam
phlets, grammars,and political tracts is as impressiveas its serials. The
nationalmovementin UkrainianGalicia had its modestbeginningsin the
first half of the nineteenthcentury, and the Nationalbibliothek has a
good selection of rare volumesfrom this period, including Josyf Le
vyc’kyj’s Grammatikder ruthenischenoder kleinrussischenSprachein

Galizien 1834, JosypLozyns’kyj’s Ruskojewesi/e 1835 and Grama

tyka jçzykaruskiego1846, Denys Zubryc’kyj’s Rysdo historyi narodu
ruskiego w Ga/icyi 1837 and Kronika miasta Lwowa 1844, Ivan
Vahylevyé’s Gramatykajçzykamatoruskiegow Ga/icji 1845, and Ivan
Holovac’kyj’s two-volumeanthologyof literature,Vmnokrusynam1846-
47. It is interestingto note,however,that the collectiondoesnotinclude
a first edition of the period’s most famousbook, Markijan akevyë’s
Rusalka dnistrovaja 1837. This is perhapsbecauseit was printed in
Budapest,a publishing sourceof secondaryconcernto Vienna.

The revolutionaryyear 1848 wasa crucial turningpoint in thepolitical
andcultural history of Galician UkrainiansandotherAustrianSlays,and
many valuablebrochuresand tractsfrom this periodare in theNational
bibliothek, including KasparCieglewicz’sDie Roth-reussischenAngele

genheiten1848 and Rzeczczerwono-ruska1848 r. 1848, andAntoni
Dbczañski’s Wyjasnieniesprawy ruskiej 1848 and Denkschrft der
ruthenischenNation 1848. In 1861,aftermorethanadecadeof centrali
zationandgeneralnegativereactionto the liberaldirectionof 1848-1849,
the so-called constitutionalperiod of Austrian history began. It lasted
until theoutbreakof World War I andwitnessedenormousscholarlyand

Unfortunately,this institutiondoesnot havecompleterunsof theoldestHungarian
Rusyn newspapers.
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literary productivity among Galician Ukrainians.The holdings of the

Nationalbibliothek reflecttheseachievements,and theworks of leading

scholarsandpublicists - e.g., BohdanDidyc’kyj, Ivan Franko,Myxajlo

Lozyns’kyj, JosypMonalovs’kyj, OmeljanOhonovs’kyj,Antonij Petru

evy, and Izydor aranevyà- are well represented.

Important for historical and especiallyliterary works arethevarious

seriesknown as Biblioteka. The Nationalbibliothek has an impressive

completeor nearly complete collection of forty-one of these series,

including theByblioteka najznamenytyxpovIstej, 33 vols. 1881-1893,

Biblioteka Vydavnyènojispilky NT, 11 vols.1899- , Rus’kaistoryêna

biblioteka, 24 vols. 1886-1904, Teatral’na biblioteka, 26 vols. 1899-

1904, and the Ukrajins’ko-ruska biblioteka NT, 8 vols. 1902-1911.

Also importantin this regardaretheannualalmanacskalendarv, which

weredestinedprimarily for thepeasantmassesand reflectthehistorical,

social, and cultural ideologies that prevailed during the period. The

Nationalbibliothek has twenty-six seriesof kalendarv from Galicia and

four more from Bukovyna, among which the most popular were the

kalendary issuedby the Kaékovs’kyj Society and the Prosvita Society.

Finally, amongthe printed sourcematerialsarethe yearbooksof the

GreekCatholicchurchknown as schematismaandtheyearbooksof the

variousgymnasiaknown aszvity.Thesevolumesareextremelyimpor

tant, becausethey not only provide histories and reportsof theannual

activity of eachinstitution, but also list all its memberswhetherpriests,

teachers,students,oftengiving information on birth, socialbackground,

profession,etc.Thus, theschematismaand zvity areinvaluabletools for

analyzingthe socialcompositionof nineteenth-centuryGaliciansociety.

The Nationalbibliothek hascompletesetsof schematismafor the three

Galician Greek Catholic diocesesof Peremyl’ Przemyl 1828-1918,

Lviv 1832-1898,andStanyslaviv1886-1914,andzvity for Ukrainian

gymnasiain Kolomyja 1900/01-1913/14,Ternopil’l905/06-l913/4,

Stanyslaviv 1912/13-1913/14, Peremyl’ 1910/11-1917/18, Turka

1913/14, Javoriv1912/13-1913/14,Rohatyn1912/13, Zbara19l2/

13, and for women’s gymnasia in Peremyl’ 1906/07-1917/18, Lviv

1906/07-1913/14, andStanyslaviv 1912/ 13.

2. ParliamentsbubliothekParliamentary Library, I, Reichsratsstrasse,
3.8 The Parliamentsbibliothekwasfoundedin 1869; fourteenyearslater

8 I am very gratefulto Dr. RudolfStohr,directorof theParliamentsbibliothek,who
not only permittedme to usethelibrary whenit was closedto the public i.e., whenthe
AustrianParliamentwas in session,but who also allowedmeunlimiteddirect access
to thestacks,whereI madediscoveriesthatwould probablynot haveresultedfromuse
of the card catalogalone.
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it was moved to new quartersin the impressiveneo-GreekParliament
Building whereit is still locatedtoday.It wasdesignedto servemembers
of the Austrian ParliamentReichsrat,which by 1907 had grown to
include 516 representativesin the Houseof DeputiesHaus der Abge
ordnetenand 118 in the Houseof Lords Herrenhaus.Between1861
and 1918,whenUkrainiansfrom Galiciaservedin theHouseof Deputies,
their numbervariedfrom a low of threein 1867 to twenty-sevenin 1907.

The Parliamentsbibliothekcontainsthe completestenographicrecord
of the proceedingsandpublicationsof the Houseof Deputies374 vol
umesandHouseof Lords74 volumesfor theyears1861 through19l8.
Most importantare the publishedindicesfor the stenographicrecordof
both houses.’°Usingthese,it is possibleto find easilythecompletetexts
of the speeches,inquiries, and law proposalsof all Ukrainian deputies,
amongthem the influential OleksanderBarvins’kyj, StepanKaala,Kost’
Levyc’kyj, JevhenPetruevy,andJulijan Romanuk.The Parliaments
bibliothek also includes the rare guides by Sigmund Hahn and Fritz
Freund that provide completebiographicaldata on each memberof
parliament,"as well as a set of the annualHandbooksof the Austro
Hungarian Monarchy that describein great detail the administrative
structureof Galicia and Bukovyna.’2

Even more valuable for understandinglocal developmentsare the
Parliamentsbibliothek’sholdingsof thecompletestenographicrecordfor
the diets in eachof the empire’sseventeencrownlandprovinces.This, of
course,includestheproceedingsof both theGalicianDiet 178volumes

StenographischeProtokolleQber die SitzungendesHausesderAbgeordnetendes
OsterreichischenReichsrazes,374 vols. Vienna, 1862-1918;StenographischePro
zokolleuberdieSitzungendesHerrenhausesdesästerreichischenReichsrates,74 vols.
Vienna, 1862-1918.
lO Indexzu dens:enographischenProtokollendesAbgeordnetenhausesdesOster
reichischenReichsrates,28 vols. Vienna, 1862-1920;Indexzu denstenographischen
Protokollen des Herrenhausesdes OsterreichischenReichsrates,22 vols. Vienna,
1869-1920.

Sigmund Hahn, Reichsrats-Almanachfür die Session[en 1867-1892], 5 vols.
Vienna, 1867-91;Fritz Freund,DasösterreichischeAbgeordnetenhaus:Em biogra
phisch-statistischesHandbuch [1907-1913and 1911-1917]Vienna, 1907-1911.

2 Schemalismusdeskaiserlichenauch kaiserlich-koniglichenHofesundStaates-

later Hof- und Staats-Schematismusor HandbuchdesosterreichischenKaiser
thumesVienna, 1778-1868;Hof- und Staats-Handbuchder österreichisch-ungar
ischenMonarchie, vols. 1-44 Vienna, 1874-1918.Beginning in 1856, theseannual
volumesallotted about 100 pagesto Galicia and50 to Bukovyna.The triple-column
pagesprovide lists of all officials in the provincial diets andadministrations,educa
tional institutions,justice departments,financial administrations,trade, land depart
ments,military, andchurches.Eachvolume also hasa completenameindex.
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and BukovynianDiet 71 volumesbetweenthe years 1861 and 19l4.’

Here it is possibleto find the completespeechesandlaw proposalsof all
Ukrainian members. Very useful in this regard are the indices to the
Galician proceedingspreparedfor the years 1861 through l895.’

Becausethe Parliamentsbibliothekhas since its establishmentfunc

tioned uninterruptedlyas the library of the Austrian Parliament,it has

continued to collect the stenographicrecordsof parliamentaryinstitu

tions in major countriesthroughoutthe world. Hence, it containsthe

completestenographicrecordsof theSenateand Diet in interwarPoland

52 volumes,with thespeechesof all Ukrainiansenatorsanddeputies,5

and of the Senateand Diet in interwarCzechoslovakia187 volumes,
with the speechesby Ukrainian Rusyn representativesfrom Subcar
pathian Rus’ and the PreovRegion.’6

3. Institutfür osteuropaischeGeschichteundSudostforschungenlOGS

- Institutefor EastEuropeanand SoutheastEuropeanHistory, I, Lie

asse,5. The lOGS has had its presentnamesince 1956, when it suc

ceededthe Seminar für osteuropaischeGeschichte,which traced its
beginnings at the University of Vienna to 1907. The presentinstitute

servesasaregional studiesresearchcenterfor EasternandSoutheastern

Europe, and has its own library numberingcloseto 50,000volumes.’7

13 StenograficznesprawozdaniaSejrnu Krajowego Królestwa Galicyi i Lodomervi
warz z Wielkiem KsiçstwemKrakowskiem:Posiedzenia[1861-1914],54 vols.; Ale
gaty [1865-1914], 90 vols.; Protokoty [1876-1914], 34 vols. [Lviv], 1861-1914.
StenographischeProtokolledesBukowinaerLandtags,71 vols. Cernivci, 1863-1913.
Speechesin theGalicianDiet by Ukrainiandeputiesaremostly in Ukrainianalthough
in Polish orthography.Speechesin theBukovynian Diet are, with minorexceptions,
in German.
‘ WiadystawKoziebrodzki,RepertoriumczynnoicigalicyjskiegoSejmuKrajowego
[1861-1889], 2 vols. Lviv, 1885-89; StanislawMiziewicz, Repertoriumczynnatci
GalicyjskiegoSejmuKrajowego [1889-1895]Lviv, 1896. Unfortunately, thereare
no separatelypublished indices for the Bukovynian Diet or for the Galician Diet
between1896 and1914,althougheachvolumeof thestenographicrecorddoescontain
comprehensivespeakerand subjectindicesseeabove, fn. 13.
IS SprawozdaniestenograficzneSe/muUstawodawczego[1919-1921]andSprawo
zdaniestenograficzneSejmuRzeczypospolite[1922-1937],44 vols.; Sprawozdanie
stenograflczneSenatuRzeczypospolitej[1922-1937],8 vols. Thesevolumeshaveno
indices.

6 Tésnopiseckézprdvy o schdzIchNárodnihoshromdJdénI,poslaneckésnëmovny
[and] Sendtu,88 vols. Prague,19 19-37; Tiskyk tësnopiseckj5rnzprdvamo schdzIch
poslaneckésnëmovnv[and] Sendtu,99 vols. Prague,1920-1938.TheParliaments
bibliothek also has the rare comprehensiveindices to these volumes: Index k
tësnopiseckjmzprdvdmo schzzIchPoslaneckésnérnovny[and] SendluNdrodniho
shromdJdénirepubliky ieskoslovenské,12 vols. Prague,1920-1950.
‘ Generaldescriptionsof the lOGS arefound in "DasInstitut für Osteuropaische
Geschichteund Sudostforschungder Universitht Wien," OsterreichischeOsthefteI,
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The Ukrainian materialsinclude a few works on pre-1918Galicia not

found in theOsterreichischeNationalbibliothekandaninterestingcollec

tion of Ukrainianserials largelyfrom the twentiethcentury.Most of the

latterare from the culturally-activeprisoner-of-warcampsof World War

1 Rozvaha,1915-18; Vil’neslovo, 1917-18;Rozs’vit, 1916-18;Hromad
s’ka dumka,1917-18; Pros’vitnyj lystok, 1916-17; Vil’ne slovo,1916-18

or from interwarAustria Voija, 1919-21;Xliborobs’ka Ukrajina, 1920-
25; Ukrajins’kyj skytalec’, 1920-23; Novahromada, 1923-24, Czecho

slovakia Ukrajins’kyj student, 1922-24; Praci Ukrjins’koho istorvéno

filolohiénoho tovarystva, 1926-42,or GermanyDie Ukraine, 1919-21;

UkrainischeKulturberichte, 1933-38.The lOGS also hassomeimpor
tant older Ukrainian serials, including completecollectionsof the Lviv
evenko Scientific Society’s Zapysky1892-1937,the Kiev Ukrainian
Scientific Society’s Zapysky1908-25, and the rare HalyéanynLviv,
1862 and Galicko-russkij vëstnikSt. Petersburg,1894.

4. Institut für Slavistik Institute for Slavistics,I, Liebiggasse,5. The
Institut für Slavistik is part of theUniversityof Viennaandspecializesin

the languagesand literaturesof Slavic peoples.It has its own library,

whoseholdings underthe subjectheadingsof Ukrainian languageand

Ukrainian literature indicate a rich collection, including severalnine

teenth-centurygrammarsand first editions of literary works.

5. Other institutions. The Universitätsbibliothekin Wien University of
ViennaLibrary, I, Dr. Karl Lueger Ring, 1, which wasbadly damaged

during the last yearsof World War II, holds someUkrainian materials,

but none that cannotbe found in any of the libraries notedabove.

The Sankt Barbara Kirche Saint BarbaraChurch, I, Postgasse10,

adjacentto theMain PostOffice andSeminaryBarbareumhavealong
tradition of cultural leadershipamong the HabsburgEmpire’s Greek
Catholics,mostespeciallyGalician Ukrainians,sincetheir establishment
in the late eighteenthcentury.’8 Thereare, however,no materialsin the
church building itself, and the rectory, locateda few blocks away,con
tains only a small library of no specialsignificance.

The MechitaristenKloster Mechitarist Monastery,VII, Mechitaristen
gassehassince the nineteenthcenturyhouseda Cyrillic printing press.

no. 2 1959: 118-23 and Thorvi Eckhardt, "Zehn Jahre Slavica-Zentralkatalog,"
OsterreichischeOsthefte4, no. 2 1962: 160-63.The lOGScardcatalogdoesnot have
a helpful subjectcatalogfor Galicia, but it doeshave agood author/titlecatalog.

8 Forarecentcomprehensivehistory, see Willibald M. Plbchl, St. BarbarazuWien,
2 ‘ols. Vienna, 1975.
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Operatedby ArmenianRomanCatholicmonks,it producedworks in 50
different languages,including severalUkrainian periodicalsdestinedfor
Galicians.’9The monastery’sarchivesmay containrecordsof thepress’s
financial dealings with Ukrainian publishers and perhapseven some
copiesof old publications,butthechaoticconditionof thearchivesmakes
finding such materialdifficult.

*
* *

The importanceof Viennaas a resourcefor Ukrainianstudies, in par
ticular to studiespertainingto nineteenth-and early twentieth-century
Galicia, cannotbe overstated.Despitethis,the city’s Ukrainianholdings
have been decidedly underused.Only a handful of dissertationson
Ukrainiantopics havebeenwritten in Austria sinceWorld War 11,20 and
specialistsdealingwith theWesternUkraineseemunawareof theamount

of material- most of which is readilyaccessible- that the city hasto

offer.
In this era of burgeoningUkrainian scholarshipin the United States

and Canada,seriousattentionshouldbefocusedon Vienna.Moreschol
ars should make direct useof its libraries and archives,while centersof

Ukrainianscholarship,like the UkrainianResearchInstituteat Harvard,
should makeeveryeffort to microfilm for preservationand easyaccess
the rare nineteenth-centuryGalician and Bukovynian newspapersand

journals that might otherwisenot survive the end of this century.

Harvard University

‘ TheseincludetheViennese-publishedUkrainianpublications:VIstnpk. . . posy/a
enno . . . RusynovAvstr/ijskoj deravj7 1850-57, Otjelestvjennjsbornyk 1853-
66, Domovakola 1854-56, Horod nebesn,jAltenmarkt-Windischgratz,1888;
Dilo Vienneseedition, 1914-15; Vistnyk Sojuza vyzvolennjaUkrajiny 1914-15,
and Hospodars’kyjlystok 1914.
20 Among thosewho have madeuse of Vienna’s resourceson Galicia are Roman
Drazniowsky, who wrote his doctoral dissertationon Galicia underAustrian and
Polish rule University of lnnsbruck,1957; Michael Jaremko,doctoraldissertation
on Ukrainiansin theVienneseParliamentUniversityof Vienna, 1944;andNicholas
Dutka, doctoraldissertationon the languagequestionin Galicia before 1848 Uni
versity of Vienna, 1951. ProfessorGuntherWytrzens,who holds thechair in Slavic
studiesat theUniversityof Vienna, told this authorthat interestin Ukrainiantopics is
very limited, and that, accordingto the annualsurvey published in the Austrian
History Yearbook,no doctoraldissertationshavebeenwritten in Austriaon Galicia
or any other Ukrainiantopic since at least 1965.
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APPENDIX I:

GALICIAN. BUKOVINIAN, AND VIENNESE UKRAINIAN SERIALS
IN THE AUSTRIAN NATIONAL LIBRARY ARRANGEDCHRONOLOGICALLY

Asterisksindicate that holdings arecomplete

Title Place of Yearsof
Publication Appearance Holdings

I. *Dnewnyk ruskij Lviv 1848 1848
2. Zorja halycka Lviv 1848-57 1853-57
3. *Hj1yk..rUskjjj vistnyk Lviv 1849-50 1849-SO
4. *Novyny Lviv 1849 1849
5. *Objij zakonovderavnxy

pravytel’stvavistnyk dija
cisarstvaAustrjij Vienna 1849-53 1849-53

6. *PoIa Lviv 1849 1849
7. Vistnyk . . . posvjaléennojeRusynov

Avstrjijskoj djerav9 Vienna 1850-66 1853-66
8. VseobIjij dnjevnyk laterVistnyk

zjemskyx zakonôvy pravytel’stva
dlja koronnoj oblasty Halycjij y
Volodymjerjij Lviv 1849-65 1849-60

9. Otjeestvjenn9jsbornyk Vienna 1853-59, 1853,
1861, 1862, 1857-62
1866

10. *Semejnajabyblioteka Lviv 1855-56 1855-56
II. *Sjon, Cerkov, kola Vienna 1858-59 1858-59
12. *Slovo Lviv 1861-87 1861-87
13. *Veernyci Lviv 1862-63 1862-63
14. *Dom y Ikola Lviv 1863-64 1863-64
15. *Meta Lviv 1863-65 1863-65
16. Pys’mo do hromad9 Lviv 1863-65, 1864

1867-68
17. 9Straxopud Vienna 1863-67 1863-67
18. VremennykStavropyhijskoho

ynstytuta Lviv 1864-1915, 1870-92,
1923-39 1894-95,

1898-1902,
1905,
1909-14

19. Zolotajahramota Vienna 1864-67 1865, 1867
20. Naukovj laterLyteraturnj

sbornyk Halycko-russkoj Lviv 1865-73, 1865-73,
matyc9 1885-90, 1885-87,

1896-97 1897
21. *Nedilja Lviv 1865-66 1865-66
22. *Skola Lviv 1865 1865
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23. *Vlstnyk zakonovy
rosporjalenjijkrajev9x
dlja koroljevstvaHalycjij Lviv 1866-67, 1866-67,

1872-1916 1872-1916
24. *Rusalka Lviv 1866 1866
25. *pys’mo do hromad9:

Dodatokdo Slova Lviv 1867-68 1867-68
26. Pravda Lviv 1867-80, 1867-69,

1884, 1872-77,
1888-96 1879-96

27. *Rus’ Lviv 1867 1867
28. Hospodar’ Lviv 1869-72 1869
29. Lastôvka Lviv 1869-81 1869-80
30. Uytel’ Lviv 1869-74, 1869,

1880 1871-74
31. Osnova Lviv 1870-72 1870-72
32. Nauka Kolomyja, 1871-1914, 1884-98,

Lviv, Vienna, 1924-39 1902-03,
Cernivci, Lviv 1906-08

33. Russkajarada Kolomyja 1871-1912 1872-73,
1875-82,
1900-06,
1912

34. Ruskij sion Lv.iv 1871-85 1872-79,
1883-85

35. *Vistnyk zakonôvderavn9x
dlja korolevstvy krajev v
deravnojdumi zastupljen9x Vienna 1872-1916 1872-1916

36. *Straxopud Lviv 1872-73 1872-73
37. *Druh Lviv 1874-77 1874-77
38. *Narodna Ikola Kolomyja 1875 1875
39. *Druh naroda Lviv 1876 1876
40 *Lopata Cernivci 1876 1876
41. *Vesna Kolomyja 1878-80 1878-80
42. SeI’skij hospodar’ Cernivci 1878-79 1878
43. Bat’kôvtëyna Lviv 1879-96 1886-96
44. Hospodar’y prom9ilennyk Stanyslaviv, 1879-87 1880-87

Lviv
45. Rodym9j lystok Cernivci 1879-82 1879-81
46. *Vi Lviv 1880-82 1880-82
47 *Halyckij sion Lviv 1880-82 1880-82
48. DIlo Lviv 1880-1939 1880-1914
49. Zorja Lviv 1880-97 1880,

1882-97
50. Prolom Lviv 1880-82 1880-82

incompl.
51. Novost’ Lviv 1881-83 1883
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52. Prijatel’ ditej Lviv 1881 1881

53. S’vit Lviv 1881-82 1881-82
incompi.

54. Vistnyk Narodnohodoma Lviv 1882-1914, 1882-1908,
1918-19, 1910-14
1921, 1924

55. Nove zerkalo Lviv 1883-85 1884
56. Bukovyna Cernivci 1885-1910, 1895-1910

19 13-18
57. *Myr Lviv 1885-87 1885-87
58. PrykarpatskajaRus’ Lviv 1885 1885

incompl.
59 *Rus’ Lviv 1885-87 1885-87
60. Straxopud Lviv 1886-95 1894-95
61. Besida Lviv 1887-97 1894-97
62. DuIpastr’ Lviv 1887-94 1887-88
63. *Russkapravda Vienna 1888-92 1888-92
64. *ervonaja Rus’ Lviv 1888-91 1888-91

65. Vidomosty I’vôvsko

archieparxija1’n Lviv 1889-1944 1910-13
66. Poslannyk Bereany, 1889-1911 1894-1904

Lviv,
Ternopil’,
Peremyll’

67. Zerkalo Lviv 1889-1909 1889-1891

68. *Uytel’ Lviv 1889-1914 1889-1914
69. Casopys’pravnyëa Lviv 1889-1900 1889,

1891-96,
1898-1900

70. *Dzvinok Lviv 1890-1914 1890-1914
71. Narod Lviv, 1890-95 1890-94

Kolomyja
72. 9Russkoeslovo Lviv 1890-1914 1890-1914

incompi.
73. Narodnaasopys’ Lviv 1891-1914, 1891-1909

1918
74. Xliborob Lviv, 1891-94 1891-94

Kolomyja
75. ZapyskyNaukovoho

tovarystvaim. evéenka Lviv 1892-1937 1892-1910,
1911-1924

76. Hromads’kyj holos Lviv 1892-1914, 1898-1900,
1917, 1904-05
1922-39

77. *3jjj Lviv 1893-1913 1893-1913
78. PravoslavnajaBukovina Vienna, 1893-1905 1899-1905

Cernivci
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79. Prosvëiëenie Vienna 1893-1902 1893-1902
80. *Cytal’nja Lviv 1893-96 1893-96
81. Zytje i slovo Lviv 1894-97 1894-97
82. *Bukovynsk vidomosty Cernivci 1895-1909 1895
83. *Hromada Kolomyja 1896 1896
84. Misionar Zovkva 1897-1944 1897-1913
85. *Vinook dija russkyxditotok Vienna 1897 1897
86. Ruslan Lviv 1897-1914 1897-1910,

19 12-14
87. Svoboda Lviv 1897-1939 1897-1907,

1915
88. Hospodar’ Peremytl’ 1898-1913 1900-01
89. *Zerkalo Lviv 1898-1909 1898-1909
90. Literaturno-naukovyjvistnyk Lviv, Kiev 1898-1914, 1896-1913,

1917-19, 1924, 1930
1922-32

91. Ruskarada Cernivci 1898-1908 1898-1901,
1906-08

92. Budutnist’ Lviv 1899 1899

93. Bohoslovskij vistnyk Lviv 1900-03 1900-01
94. Moloda Ukrajina Lviv 1900-03, 1900-03,

1905, 1910 1910
95. Casopys’pravnyai ekonomina Lviv 1900-12 1900-12
96. Naueno-literaturnyjsbornik Lviv 1901-02, 1902, 1930

1904-06,
1908, 1930,
1934

97. *Zorja Kolomyja 1902-03 1902-03
98. Vistnyk Sojuzarusskyx

xljiborobskyx spilok na
Bukovyni ‘Seljans’kakasa’ Cernivci 1903-07 1904-07

99 9lskra Lviv 1903 1903
100. Malyj misionaryk ovkva 1903-14, 1904

1939
101. *Postup Kolomyja 1903-05 1903-05
102. *RuthenischeRevue Vienna 1903-05 1903-05
103. Xlops’ka pravda Kolomyja 1903, 1909 1903, 1909
104. 9Vinook Lviv 1904-08 1904-08
105. Ekonomist Lviv 1904-14 1904-13
106. Katolyc’kyj vsxid Lviv 1904-07 1904-06
107. 9Misjanyj kaljendar Vienna 1904-05 1904-05
108. *Molodi Ternopil’ 1904 1904
109. *Narodnajarada Cernivci 1904-08 1904-08

110. 9Promin’ Vaikivci nad 1904-07 1904-07
Cernolem

111. *Nova sië Stanyslaviv 1904 1904
112. *Xliborob Cernivci 1904-14 1904-14
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113. Artystynyj vistnyk Lviv 1905-07 1905
114. *Narodna biblioteka Cernivci 1905 1905
115. Zemlja I volja Cernivci, 1906-12, 1906, 1911

Lviv l919-24

116. *Osnova Lviv 1906-13 1906-13
117. *S’vit Lviv 1906-07 1906-07
118. UkrainischeRundschau Vienna 1906-17 1906-17

incompl.
119. *Dodatok ekonominyj

hospodars’kyji
pravnyyj ‘Narodnohoslova’ Lviv 1907 1907

120. 9Dodatokistoryéno
literaturnyj ‘Narodnohoslova’ Lviv 1907-08 1907-08

121. Narodnasprava Cernivci 1907-10 1908
122. Narodneslovo Lviv 1907-11 1907-08,

1910, 1911
123. *Seljans’ka rada Peremyll’ 1907-09 1907-09
124. Listok Lviv 1907-14 1907-14
125. Borba Hliboka, 1908-14, 1908-13

Cernivci 1918
126. *Narodne bohatstvo Cernivci 1908-10 1908-10
127. Kamenjari Mamajivci 1908-14, 1913-14

192 l-22
128. Prapor Lviv, 1908-12 1910-11

Kolomyja
129. Coma rada Vienna 1908-11 1908-10
130. Budunist’ Lviv 1909-10 1909
131. Golosnaroda Lviv 1909-15 1911-15
132. 9Golostruda Lviv 1909-10 1909-10
133. Narodnyj holos Cernivci 1909-15, 1909-10,

1921, 1923 1912
134. Natalkola Lviv l909-14, 1911-13

19 16-18
135. Peremys’kyjvistnyk Peremyll’ 1909-14 1909-11
136. PravoslavnajaRus’ Cernivci 1909-10 1909-10,

1913
137. PrikarpatskajaRus’ Lviv, Kiev 1909-15, 1909-13,

1918-20 1915
138. *Rus’ Lviv 1909 1909
139. Samopomi Lviv 1909-14 1910
140. Hospodars’kaéasopys’ Lviv 1910-18, 1913-14

1920
141. Djakôvskvidomosty Lukavec’ 1910-14 1910-12
142. 9Pravnyyjvistnyk Lviv 1910-13 1910-13
143. *Russkajapravda Cemnivci 1910-13 1910-13
144. *Emihrant Lviv 1911-14 1911-14
145. *Vpered Lviv 1911-13 1911-13
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146. *Nova Bukovyna Cernivci 1912-l4 1912-14

147. Noveslovo Lviv 1912-15 1915
148. Pidhirs’kyj dzvin Sanok, 1912-15 1912

Nowy Scz
l49. *Stanjislavivs’ki visty Stanyslaviv 1912-13 1912-13
150. *Straxopud Lviv 1912 1912
151. *Zdorovlje Lviv 1912-14 1912-14
152. Dobranovyna Lviv 1913-14 1913-14

incompl.
153. *Russkajaniva Lviv 1913 1913
154. *Ukrajina Cernivci 1912-14 1912-14
155. ljaxy Lviv l914-17 1915-17
156. Vistnyk SojuzavyzvolennjaUkrajiny Vienna 1914-18 1914-18

incompl.
157. Kolomyjs’ke slovo Kolomyja 1914 1914

incompl.
158. *pracja Lviv, 1914, 1918 1914, 1918

Vienna
159. *Svft Nowy Scz 1914 1914
160. *Torhovi visty Lviv 1914 1914
161. *UkrainischeNachrichten Vienna 19 14-17 1914-17
162. *Ukrajins’ke slovo Lviv 1915 1915
163. L’vovskij vëstnik Lviv 1915 1915

incompl.
164. UkrainischesKomrespondenzblatt Vienna 1914-18 1916-18

165. Xlibomobs’ka Ukrajina Vienna 1920-25 1922-25
166. Na perelomi Vienna 1920 1920

167. 9Na pravda Vienna 1921-23 1921-23
168. *SobornaUkrajina Vienna 1921-22 1921-22
169. *Nata pravda Lviv 1923-24 1923-24
170. *Stara Ukrajina Lviv 1924-25 1924-25
171. Nova zorja Lviv 1926-39 1931, 1934
172. Litopys Cervonoji kalyny Lviv 1929-39 1931
173. Novi tljaxy Lviv 1929-32 1932
174. Dzvinook Lviv 1931-39 1931
175. Samostijnadumka Cemnivci 1931-37 1933
176. Students’kij tljax Lviv 1931-34 1931-33
177. Nat front Lviv 1933-? 1933
178. Komam Lviv 1933-39 1935, 1938
179. Zomna Lviv 1933-34 1933-34

incompi.
180. Pememoha Lviv 1933-39 1933
181. Visnyk Lviv 1933-39 1933-36
182. *Katolyc’ka akcija Lviv 1934-39 1934-39

183. Nazustrië Lviv 1934-39 1936
184. Torhovlja i promysl’ Lviv 1934-38 1937-38
185. *gljax naciji Lviv 1935-36 1935-36
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186. ljax molodi Lviv 1936-39 1939
187. Na slidi Lviv 1936-39 1937-38
188. Ukmajins’kyj invalid Lviv 1937-39 1938
189. Students’kyjprapom Lviv 1943-44 1944

APPENDIX II:

GALICIAN, BUKOVINIAN, AND VIENNESE UKRAINIAN SERIALS
IN THE AUSTRIAN NATIONAL LIBRARY

Numbers in parenthesesrefer to Appendix I

Artystynyj vistnyk 113 Hospodar’28
Bat’kôviêyna43 Hospodar’88
BesIda61 Hospodar’y promt1ennyk44
Bohoslovskij vistnyk 93 Hospodars’kaasopys’ 140
Borba125 Hromada83
Budunist’ 92 Hromads’kyj holos 76
Budunist’ 130 Iskra 99
Bukovynsk vidomosty82 Kamenjari127
Bukovyna56 Katolyc’ka akcija 182
Casopys’pravnya69 Katolyc’kyj vsxid 106
Casopys’pravnyai ekonomina95 Kolomyjs’keslovo 157
Cervonaja Rus’64 Komar 178
Comarada129 Lastôvka29
Cytal’nja 80 Listok 124
DIlo 48 Literaturno-naukovyj vistnyk 90
Djakôvsk9 vidomosty141 Litopys Cervonoji kalyny 172
Dnewnykruskij 1 Lopata40
Dobranovyna152 L’vovskij vèstnik 163
Dodatokekonominyj-hospodars’kyj Lyteraturn9j sbornykHalycko

i pravnyyj ‘Narodnoho russkoj matyc9 20
slova’ 120 Malyj misionamyk100

Dodatokistoryno-1itematumnyj Meta 15
‘Narodnohoslova’ 120 Misionar 84

Dom y tkola 14 Misjanyj kaljendam107
Druh 37 Moloda Ukrajina 94
Druh naroda37 Molodi 108
Dutpastr’ 62 Myr 57
Dzvinook 174 Na perelomi 166
Dzvinok 70 Na slidi 187
Emihrant 144 Narod 71
Ekonomist105 Narodnabiblioteka 114
Galianin 77 Narodnaasopys’73
Gobsnamoda131 Narodnatkola 38
Gobs truda132 Narodnasprava121
Halyckij sion 47 Narodnajarada109
Halyéko-ruskjij vIstnyk 3 Narodnebohatstvo126
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Narodneslovo 122 Rodym9j lystok 45
Narodnyj holos 133 Rus’ 27
Nat front 177 Rus’ 59
Nat pravda 167 Rus’ 138

Naa pravda169 Rusalka24
Nata ikola 134 Ruska rada88
Nauno-1iteraturnyjsbornik 96 Ruskij sion 34
Nauka 32 Ruslan86
Naukov9j sbornyk Halycko- Russkapravda 63

russkoj matyc9 20 Russkajaniva 153
Nazustri 183 Russkajapravda143
Nedilja 21 Russkajarada33
Nova Bukovyna146 Russkoeslovo 72

Nova Si 111 RuthenischeRevue102
Nova zorja 171 Samopomi139
Nove slovo 147 Samostijnadumka 175
Nove zerkalo 55 Seljans’karada 123
Novi iljaxy 173 Sel’skij hospodar’42
Novost’ 51 Semejnajabyblioteka 10
Novyny 4 Sion, Cerkov, ko1a 11
Obtjij zakonovderavn9xy kola 22

pravytel’stva vistnyk dlja cIsarstva ljax molodi 186
Austrjij 5 ljax naciji 185

Osnova31 ljaxy 155
Osnova116 Sbovo 12
Otjeestvjennj sbornyk9 SobornaUkmajina 168
Po1a 6 Stanjislavivs’ki visty 149
Peremoha180 Stara Ukrajina 170
Peremys’kyjvistnyk 135 Straxopud17
Pidhirs’kyj dzvin 148 Straxopud36
Poslannyk66 Straxopud60
Postup101 Straxopud150

Pracja 158 Students’kyj prapor189

Prapor 128 Students’kyj tljax 176
Pravda26 S’vit 53
Pravnyyj vistnyk 142 S’vit 117
PravoslavnajaBukovina78 Svit 159
PravoslavnajaRus’ 136 Svoboda87
Prijatel’ ditej 52 Torhovi visty 160
PrikarpatskajaRus’ 137 Torhovlja i promysl’ 184
Prolom50 Uyte1’ 30
Promin’ 110 Uyte1’ 68
Prosvêtenie79 UkrainischeNachrichten161
PrykarpatskajaRus’ 58 UkrainischeRundschau118
Pys’mo do hromad216 UkrainischesKorrespondenz
Pys’mo do hromad9: blatt 164

Dodatokdo ‘Slova’ 25 Ukrajina154
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Ukrajins’ke slovo 162 krajev9x dlja koroljevstva
Ukrajins’kyj invalid 188 Halycjij 23
VeernycI13 Vpered145
Vesna41 VremennykStavropyhijskoho
VIée 46 ynstytuta 18
VIdomosty l’vôvsko- VseobIjij dnjevnyk zjemskyx

arxieparxijal’n9 65 zakonôvy pravytel’stvadlja
VInook 104 koronnoj oblastyHalycjij y
Vlnook dlja russkyxditoéok 85 Volodymjerjij 8
Visnyk 181 Xliborob 74
Vistnyk krajevohopravytel’stva8 Xbiborob 112
Vistnyk Narodnohodoma54 Xliborobs’ka Ukrajina165
Vistnyk. . . posvjaléennojeRusynov Xlops’ka pravda103

Avstrjijskoj djerav 7 ZapyskyNaukovohotovarystva
VIstnyk rjadu krajevoho8 im. evenka75
VistnykSojuzarusskyxxljiborobskyx Zdorovlje 151

spilok na Bukovyni ‘Seljans’ka Zemlja i volja 115
kasa’98 Zerkalo 67

Vistnyk Sojuzavyzvolennja Zerkalo 89
Ukrajiny 156 Zolotaja hramota19

VIstnyk zakonôvderavn2x dlja Zorja 49
korolevstvy krajevv deravnoj Zorja 97
dumi zastupljen9x35 Zorja halycka2

VIstnyk zakonovy rosporjafrnjij Zorna179
ytje i sbovo 81



Apxeoor IBaH BopxoHcbxuii:

.LOCJIi,IUIHK HpamKoro XOpOthsCbicorO 3aMKy

JAROSLAW PADOCH

4OTHpM OK}1 ToMy, 17-ro 6epe3Hsl1976 p., noep y qeci,iciii cToJIrnu,

flpa3i, BnLaTHHi yIcpaiHcbxl4ii HKOBLh - eMirpaHT, 6yBmHii cTap
umnaYIcpaiHcbKoi rJ1HLlbKoi ApMii $UC0M oco6HcTao.iisi npcyiia

B1,n.zaTn cBiii TaJIaHTi cadi fliBBiKOBHi py HepiHiii Hay1i.

BiTa1oqH iloro B 1967poLi 70-.niTTI1M, qexo-CnoBa1.bKoiMa
1eMii Hayi, apxeo.rior 5In cIi.nin, BT0HTTH0 cTBepnB: <CboroHi

IBaH BOpKOBCbKH1 C BH3HaHHM BTOPHTTOM c.noB’ssHchicolapxeoiorii,

Haii6iJlbIlIe 3acJly1CeHHMflpaLiBHHK0M ApxeoMoriHoro IHcTHTyTy

qCAH,. . . 6e3cyMHiBHo Ha41paUHM3HaB1eMi ocniHHKoM llpa3h-

Koro Koponincioro 3aMKy.’
3aqHcneHniye ycnimui p03101111,nepeIyciMKopoiTiBcbKoro Hpa3b-

oro 3aM1cy i uecTapiuloro 3aHbOrOJIlBoro rpaLs1Taix LocJ1iKeHHH,

oepa Iaan EOpKOBCbKHI1 B 1961 p. HaiiBHuly ayxosy riHicTb oK

‘ropa3HaHb. fl’$1THaLU$1Th poKiB ni3mme,BKe nicilsi ioro CMPTH TOil e

aKaeMiK cDiiiin B iloro ueKpojio3i nanca TaKe: oBiJiilmoB apxeonor
noanu noyrn nepmx flmeMHcnaBHqiBi HaiicTapimoiicTopil flpa3h-

KOfO 3aMKy, ocJ1i,rHHK, IIKHui MB BIIJ1HB Ha cTyii HailcTapiuioi c.rIoB’ILH

cbKol Ky.mTypH, KepisHMil HayKOBH11npauiBllmc ApxeosioriqHoroIHcTH
TyTy lecixoi AKareMiI HayK y Hpa3i.>2

BHqHc.nsIloqM iloro icTopwlHi 3CJ1f H Ha 110111 qecbKoi ii 3arazlhHo-

cJloa’smcbKoiapxeoioril, BiH 3OKM B1MiTHB, O 11OKiIIHHK yBiB y

cBiToBy JuTepaTypyTK 3BaHHi% npa3bKMii Tim a fioro loKTop
cbKa npaisi npO ifiHypoBy KepaMiKy B cepeyadil EBpoHi ii HH3K m3-

HiWHX npai noB’113a.nHL1O cTap0,TaBH10KyllbTypy 3i CxoorvsEBponH,
30KM 3 YwpaiHolo.

I J Filip, "Ivan Borkovsk," ArcheologickéRozhledyAR, T. 19 Ilpara, 1967,
c. 430-32.
2 J Filip, "I. Borkovsk’," AR, T. 28 1976, cr. 558.
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IBAH EOPKOBCbKHf - floro PI,L I KHTTCBI ETAHH

IBaH BOpKoBcbKtsfiHP0HBCH B rIopyKKi IBaHaEOpKOBCbKOrOii M0T-

pi BacirnilK 8-ro epec 1897 p.3 a ranMIbKiM Hoin11i B cern 4opT-

KiBLIi. Y 3B’sI3Ky 3 npateo 5aTbKa-3aJI13HHqHHKaflO1HBJ1 pona
cnepiuyB $IMHHLU Ta 3fOOM y CTaHHc11aBoBi.KpiM IBaHa6yB y pruiHi
ue MOJ1OfflHfi 6paT BoJ1oHMHp, 5111111 nois1r y BH3BOJ1bHi11 BifiHi, Ta

n’sim cecTep:EBreHisi YmKeBHq, IlKa HpOKHBaC y BHJIKHi, Co4isi Kiqo

poci1ca, $IpocsiasaCaJIHK i AHHa MichKeBwi, Bci B 3CA, Ta OKcaHa

Ei6iil B KaHa,1i.

P0THHHa Tpau4Ltis136eper.rlanaM’sIm UpO cXiHb0-yKpalHcbKeflOX0,E-

KHH51 EopKoBcbKHx. HaIIBH3HaqHiUIHM flKOM MB 6yTH epHiriB

cbKHii HOJIKOBHHK Baci.um lOpifi 4yHiH-BopKoBcbKMil. flic.nsi yna,rKy

[‘eTbMaHI1HHH TH 6paTHbopKoBcbKiM1iYBJIH Ha 3axi. O.LHH noce

J1HBCSI B HOJ1bUU Ta Cfl0J1biiIHBC51, ja pyri OC1JIH B fanwmni: OjuH y

CTaHHCJIaBiBWHHi Ta lpyrHii y Tepnono.rii. B cBoeMy .ruIcTi o cecpn
Co4iI 3 11HCTOH 1974p. IBaH BopKoBcbKiIfi raye cBoronpanpaJia

Kapiia 4yHiHa-EopKoBcbKoroTa 3aMiyc, uo xoi BiH i fioro HauatKH

capacsi 36eperTHcBoc uulsIxeTcTBo, TO ce 1 TKH O3flJ1HJ1HC51B

ce.nsIHcTBi.
4ij IBaHa, Irl-laTiji, BopKoBcbKHil, 5111111 OKHHBCH 3 AHHOIO JT$IJIHK,

6yB rodnoapeM-cemslHHHoMy cern BHKTOpiB, e ii HOHBC$1 IBaHiB

6amKo, TKOK IBaH. MoTpsI, MaMa npo4. IBaHa EopKoBcbKoro,no
xoHJia 3i cenaTHcbMeHHLtSI B CTaHHCJ1aBiBWHHiii 6y.na LOHbKO}O MH

xaitha BacirnilKa ii MapTH r’oiy6. IBaH BopKoBcbKiii 6yB ,rBiqi opy

KeHMii. Heputa ,rpyxcima - 0KT0 apxeo.rlorii Jiopa BeK, 3 511010

no3HaiioMHBcstB qaci cTyiil, He nepeiia HiMe1bKoi oxynain lexo
CJ1OBaqqHHH,apyra - TKOK OKTO apxeoilorii Jli6yma$IHcoHoBac

BWOMHM 3HBIM KeJmTcbKoi apxeo.norii. 3 nepinoro no,rpysoIo1Ha

OH11C$I OHbK TeTSOHa CBa, 3a qOJ1OBiKOM BiJ1a, snca KMB B 3CA.
4o naponoi LUK0.nH XOLHB IBaH EopKoBcbKMil B CTaHHcJIaBoBi,B

$IK1M BiH ii Oc$IrHyB cepemoOcB1Ty Ta HCMHB BeJIHK1 Hi Bi6yJoBH

yKpalHcbKol JepfCaBHOCTHHa 3axiJHix 3eMJI$IX, BTpaeHo1MathKemicm
coT poKiB ToMy. 3pa3y6yB y epKaBHifi tiMHa3ii, 3 51101 rIic.ng

11OTHHOJIbCbKHX BHc’ryniB 6yB npHMymeHMii nepeilTilo MicLIeBol ep

1aBHO1ceMllHapil, siKy 3aKiHqHB idnHToM 31JIOCTH WOI1HO B qaci CBOC1
cny1c611B aBcTpilicbKoMy BiiicbKy, uo6H MOFTH cTaTHcsio o4iuep-

B racnosifl qacrssm EnquK1oneiiyKpaIuosuaecmeaHOMHJHOBO noaaopiK:
1890.
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cbxoI JIIKOJIH. BoioaanHa i’rarnacoMy 11 poci11cioMy4poHTaxi oep
KB pamy flOPYM4K Ta wcapcbKi earn 3a xopo6picm. flic.jis, 1-

ro nconaa 1918 p. 3r0.UOCHBC51 o YKpaiHcbKoI Fa.rIFfLIbxoi ApMii
Yf A i 6yB s1KHilcbac KOMHHTOM MicbKoi BPTH y CBOCMMicTi, liKe

Ha KopoTxHii ac c’rao cToJtIne}o 3axiHboI O6nacTH YKpaIHchKoI
HapoHboI PecrIy6JIiKn. 3rooM 6opoBcslnio JibBosoMHa cl1XiBcbKO-

My BiTHHKy, a ue ni3HiLlle 6paayacm y 4opTKiBcbKiii o4eH3HBi ii
P30M 3 YFA BicTynHB 3a 36py’i. Hicnsi Bcici repoiK 11 TpariKll y

BH3BOJ1bHHX 3MFHH$1X OHHHHBC$1 B flOJIbCbKOM Ta6opi nOJIOHeHHXy

Tyxoiii, 3BiUCH B 1920p. 3 TbOM ToBapHIHaMH-Ho.rIoHeHHMHBTiI Kpi3b
3eieHy fHHLI}0 ii icacsi o Hparii. TyT HPOTH Bcix cnoix dHOiBaHbi

6aaHbI0KHB 56 poKiB i TyT 3aXiH’111B KHTTII. Hic.risi ripociyxam-isinox
ceMecTpiBB YKpaIHcbKIM BHc0KiM HearoriqHiM IHcTwryTi 1M. M. 4pa-
fOMHOB B Hpa3i cTyimBaB BiH Ha qecbKiM KapnoBiM YHiBepcHTeTi, B

SIK1M y 1929 p. ocsirHyB 3BHH11 OKTOP apxeo.rIorii.

B o6pMil ac npn6yB bopKoBcbKuhio HparH. Ue 6ynao6a, 10.110

Bwpo,LIInacH aBHH eca epi<aa 11 ‘iexH 31 3B301TT11M capazmcsi

3THTH cJ1iH HiMeLlbKoro HHYBHH$1 Ta BipO6J151THHBOJI10 3yMoB-

.neHi 3aHe6aHHsi.3 oco6rntai*.ii 3[IJIOM 3l1J1HCl1qecbxiBqeHi O cTyLIfi
JBHbOFOMHHJ10f0 - 1cTOpHHOrOTa 3OKM oicTop}IMHoro, cuep
TOF0 rOJJOBHIM MHHOM Ha apxeoJlori}o. tlecbKa apxeoJiorisl6yiia iLie

HOCTTHbO 03BHHHO1O ni H11M0KHHM BHJTHBOM HiMeLIbxoi, He

3BK1H 6e3CTopOHHbOi11PM pO3rJtlIi oicTopHquoroMHHYJ1OFOqecbKoI
3eMJli ii napoy Ta npaarnx noceieimcjioa’sm uacepeumo-eBponeil
CbKHX npOcTopaX,Ha 51KHX HOUIHpHJTaCII c.JroB’sIHcbKaKy.r,bTypa.

Hi flPOBOOM BiOMoro ecoro apxeo.noranpocjecopaM106oMH-
pa Hiepiie B iloro apxeoJ1oriHoMyceMiHapi noqa.riaBHPOCTTHnepma
nicslslaoemlateHepaLIisIqecxox apxeoJloriR.4o yHiBepcHTeTcbKHxBil

Knaia i ceMmapiiiHHx HcKycifl ni npoBo,LI0M npo4ecopaHiepJ1c
iilmnH BHKMH HoBora6uuToaamxnpo4ecopiB:Aim6ioa CToLIbKoro
1920, EMiJ1SI ffliMKa 1921 i $1. fflpaHi.r1s1 1922. 3suJmHeHi Bi

pKoi oKynaLii ii O6Me1eHh cTyJii, 3oKpeMa cTyil qecbKoi icTopn i

nepeucTopii,To6To apxeoJIoril, PO3POCMHHii OXOJIHJIH inpoe no.rle

oicTopHqHHx i icTopH’IHilx qaciB qecbKoi 3eMJTi Ha TJIi 3araimHoenpo-
neilcbKoI icTopil.

B raaoy ceMiHapi 3ycTpiBcsIBopicoBcbKoii B 1922 p. 3 fli3HiulHM

aKaeMiKOM SIHOM cIiJ1iflOM i B HiHeceHiil aTMoc4,epinepinx XpOKiB

Bipo,lpKeH0i qechKoi icTopHqHoIHaKH BHXOBBBC51 11 npI{roToBrnoBaB

csi ,LIo HayxOBolocJ1iqoInpaiu. 4pyoi 3B’513K11 3 iMiHOM BPfYBB
BiH 0 K1HLI$I KHTT51, oy B 3Ha’lHiii Mipi aasiyeo 6nmiqi BiLIoMocTi
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HOKHTT5I 11 PWO BOpKOBCbKOFO Ta iloro aciyr Tisi nayicH, 3OKM

qecbKOi. WaCJIHBHM 36irOM 06cTaBHH BopKoBcbKuii B1 B paHHiM 1923

p. 3B’si3aBcsi 3 ApxeonoriqHliM IHcTHTyT0M tIecbKoCJ1oBaUbKoi AKaLe

Mil HayK ‘.ICAH. BiH cTaB HL10BTH flH pi3HHX O3KO11X BeLIeHHX

LIHM iHcTHTyT0M i 101111 B 1925 p. 311OMTKOBHO PO3JIOri PO3KOI1H

flpa3bKOl’O 3MK fpaaH, jopyqeo ioMy BK IlK KBaJu4iKoaaHoMy

apxeoJloroBi O11P1fl0BTH IcepaMiKy, npMr6aHy B qaci p0310mB. PiK

ni3Hime 6paB BiH KTHBH yacm y caMHx pO3KOUaX, a 3fO0M noa ix

flOBOHTH caMocTiliHo. B 1927p. cTaB BiH cniBnpaLIiBHHKoM i acHcTeH

TOM T0LLILIIHbOFO npoBiHoro KepiBHHKa po3KOniB 3MK - ycoca

HaUioHajlbHoro My3elo B Hpa3i, Kapia F’yTTa. Bice Toi BMSIBH.rIMcsi

oco6jmBi 3i6HocTi EOpKOBCbKOI’O flH nepeBOpKyBaHHi pO3KOfliB. He
npo1iuiio 6araTo qacy, ILK EOpKOBCbKOMy cTa.rn1 opyqaTM HailBaKJIHBi

mi 3BHHH 11H P03K011XHaH,TOpO1HX exa naM’sIToK: Hpa3bKoro

3aMKy, JliBoro F paWs1,CJ1BHOFO HOX0BHH5I B KaJIOBi 11 iii. He3a6apoM

ApxeosioriHHhi IHcTHTyT ICAH YTBOPHB Ha CM0M Hpa3bKoMy 3aM-

Ky oKpeMHhi BUI.1iJI, SIKOFO KepiBHHK0M cTaB EopKoBcbKMii.

Bice B qaci cTyiiii BH$IBHB BiH HayKoBMil TJ1HT i 3o6yB HH3HHH$1

npo4ecopiB. 3aLIiKaBxieHHii o6o10 MOJ1OLllO0 HOJuT BHOTBB BiH

OKTOCbKY HPLU0 flpO mypoy KepaM1Ky B CepeHiil EBponi.4 ilpausi

3o6yJ1a BJ1HK HH3HHHS1 3a L11HHHy ii MeToLIy ocwy Ta HayKoBMil

anapa BKJDOHO 3 KapTorpa4iqHHM OrIPaLIIOBaHHILM HcepTa1i1.

3LIo6yTTsi LIOKTOpaTy 3 apxeoJlorii He 3aKiH’IHJlo 43OpMaJThHHX ymBep

CHTTChKHX cTyiil EopicoBcbKoro. Ho3a apxeoiiornmii cTy,LIi51MH,

3OKM B O3K0HX HafiLIiHHimHx i HailcTapulMx naM’siToK icTOpHqHOi

KJ1bTYH 4exii B1H 3BUJHB ne ii icTOpHqHi cTyiI HOBHM oKTopa

TOM. TpeTiM 0KTOT0M BOpKOBCbKOI’O 6yB HaaHHil iloMy B 1961 p.
Ha11BHnu11 HayKoBuhl cTylliHb OKT0 3HaHb Doctor Scientiarum.

KpiM LIbOFO BiH oepa y 1954 p. HKOB naropoy M. HparH, a

siTb JIlT fli3HiIne ecxa CTOJ1MLI$1Bir3HaqHJIa 11OI’O pyre 3ay’iacm y
flifOTOBi 4yHaMeHTaMbHoi <<IcTopil Hparwo B cBO1 70-Ti 0KOBHHH

Bill ojepa jepae Bi3HaqeHHg 3a BH3HHC iJIO.>

HAYKOBA HPALIM I 31IOEYTKH

LIIHpHHa HKOBHX 3aLIiKaBJIenb E0pK0BcIKOrO quMa.rla, a.rie JI51 3arailb-

HocJI0B’smcbKoi Ky.mTyp, a 3OKM ylcpaiHcbKol, qu He Hail6i.rlbuje

3HaqeHHsL Ml0Tb fioro rJn{6olci Oc11iH raapca Ta IPMjKH, 30-

"Vchodni oblastkultumnI a otázka tñürovékeramiky" flpara, 1928.
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pea T. 3B. LuHypoBol KyjIbTypu, 51K! BBJ1H iloro iM’IL J0 HK0BHX

cJI0BHHKiB cBiTy.

3 flOBHHM flPB0M CTOITb cboroHi OKTO IBaH EOpKOBcbKMII, LIOK

Top HayK, Ha MOJU Bcix, XTO 3ailMacTbcsL icTopielo cJIoB’lIHcbJcoi KepaMi

Kit, 30KM npo6JIeMaMu riepinux cTornm cepeHboBiqqH - cTBepKyc
npOBiLIHII11 MecbKHii apxeosloriMHuil KYHJI PamdtkyArcheologicke3

HaFOH floro 70-.riiTTsi.5

Xo cBoei oKTopcbKOi npaLIi ripo uitypoy KepaMiKy B cepeyiui11

EBponi E0pK0BCbKHII He ORy6JI1KyBaB B ii nepBicHoMy BHFJ15I!, ce TKM

BOHR - 3a CJIOBMH aKaLeMiKa cbirnna- CTaH0B11Tb0HH 3 BaKnHBi

UJHX eTaniB HayKoBol iHJIbHocTu BOpKOBCbKOFO i cTaiiaBHX1HO10 TOM

KOLO J1Il HH3KH cTyiil, B 5HHX aBTO3, pO3B’lI3yIOqH CKJIH flpo6JleMa-
THK OHiCi 3 HaiiLIaBmmHx KyJmTyp, 3BPHYB yary Ha cxiHboeBponeil

cbKi O6JlacTi,3OKM yKpaiHcblcy, T B 3HaqHiil Mipi BfIJIHHB Ha 3p03y-

MiHHII reHe3n LUC1 KYJIbTYPH i Ii B1.LIHOLIJeHH$1o 3araJmHoeaponeilcbKllx
BIIJTHB1B.6

uiHypoBaK1IbTY npitiiui.ria 3i fflJlecbKa ii npu KiHid HeoJIrrHoio6it
elleo.ni’r HOLIIHHJiCII B FanHqHHi Ii BOJIHHi, PWKO ocrau 4Hinpa.7
BoHa ycuia 3aUiKaBHTI4 EOpKOBcbKorO, 5111114 3 OcO6JIHBOLO yaaroio

KyjibTypHi 3B’SI3KH YKpaiHu 3i 3axooM. LIi11 Ky.riTypi

HPHCB51THB BiH KpiM cBoci owTopcbxdlHcepTaui1 ILte BaHaUHTb iH

unix po6iT. lipo MiKHap0Hy nary LIiCi ‘reamcu FOBOHTb aKT, LJO W
iloro npaiu 6y11u BuaHi B fl’$LTI MoBax: MecbKifi 7, HiMeLIbKiil 3,
aHrJnilcbKiii 1, 4paHLIy3bKiii 1 i B yKpaiHcbKiil 1.

flo3a 3raaH0m OKTOCbKO10 HcepTaicso<V’chodnI oblast kul

turnI a otázkañCirové keramiky,> 511010 [IPLI10BB bopKoBcblcHil B

1928-29 pp., ci BiMiTHT11 1IepeyciM lIpaw, IlKi H5lM0 Bi}1ocHTbcg

o YKpaIHH, a caMe: oñl0,rová keramikana UkrajInè>> 1963, olnter
prétationde quelquesobjets trouvésdans le tumulus de Maikopo Bu

roomena ita MnKHaportHiM npeicTopsqHiM i npoToicTopwll-1iM Koucpeci
B Oc.imo 1936 p., <<Nález v Majkopu a jeho interpretace>>1936 Ta

<3HaqiHHsi IlKHX npeMeTiB, 3HaiieHux B MaiiKoncbKiil MorIrn.08 Tpu
ocTaHHi rIpaLU TOK}0TbCSL OcJIiiB, 3B’sI3amsx 3 03K0flMH OHOi 3

BJIHKHX MOFLU1 Ha Ky6aHWHHi 3 LIOXOBHH51M n.rIeMiHHoro BOI$I 3-

P., "VznamnéjubiIeumDr. IvanaBorkovského,Dr. Sc.," Pa,ndtkvArcheologické
PA, T. 58 Ilpara, 1967, CT. 616.
6 Filip, "Ivan Borkovsk," AR, r. 19, cm. 430.

51. flacTepilaK, ifiHypofia KyilbTypa,a Euqu,csonediRyKpaniosuaecmea,T. 1, KH.

2, c. 331-32.
8 l7pat4i YKpaiI-icbkozo icmopuuo-g5iuioizoziuozomoeapucmeaeTlpasi, T. 2 ilpa
ra, 1939.
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neperipit6.ri. 2,500-2,000pp. o Xp.9 IHuri HpaLu BWHOcIJTbCSIo LuHy

pOBOi KYJIbTYPH B eHTpaJIbHiii EBpoHi, 3O1CM K y q7fl i MopaBii
meHeJIhjcbKa KepaMiKa, HiMeqquHi oepcbKa Ky.rlwrypa 11 nt.

BaJIHBo10npaueioBopKoBcbKoroB Till iMliHLIi, IlKa MorJTa oporo
KO1LITYBTR iloMy, 6y.rta <<CTapocsIoB’slHchKaKPM1K B cepermil Ea
poni.>>° B wil npaw Ba.riocb aBTopoBi He .riuui o6ocHyBaTu IHJIIIXOM

THHOJ1OI’iMHOl aHaMi3H i BBeCTH B cBiT apxeoxiorn Talc 3BaHH11 npa3bKHfi

Tim csIoB’sIHcbKoi KepaMiKH, a.ie II oecTH, u.o c.noB’slHchIci HOCJTHH51

B cepejyu.i11 EBponi 3aicHyBaJTH He ni3Hime 6-ro cToJuT’rg. BiH 0BiB, LLO

npa3bKMil THU 6yB HOL1IHHHM cepe cJIoB’slHcbKux noce.rlellb Bi Ban
KHY o CaKcoHii, Ta wo 3HaiieHa HHM cipa UOIIiJ1bHHUSI Ha Horpe6HLJi

neper IepHiHcbKHM HaJIaLIOM y Hpa3i C HallcTapimo}o cJ!oB’smcbxo}o
naM’SITKo}o B cepeyniil EBponi.

flpawi 3BPHYJT yary HiMeLIblcoi oKyHaIUiiHoi BJ1H i HiMeLIbKHX

HKOBHX Kill, IlKi O6cT010BaJIM 6e3nepepHBHicTb i B1L HafipaHiLuHx Macia

repace 3acejJeHHI1 TepilTopil, O6HI1TO1 H3bKHM TMHOM cJToB’gH

chicol KyJIbTypll, cnitpaioitc Ha Te3y, LLO CJIOB’SIHH rIpH6yJIH o cepe
yuoi EBponH woliHo B acax aaapiB. JJecae anepe BopKoBcbKHhi,

$1KH11 OBiB, ao rIpa3bIdHil THfl HOX0MB 3 qaciB nepe.rloMy 5-ro ii 6-ro
cTornm, ce6TO, LLIO HiMeLIbKa KOJloHi3awsI LIHX 3MJIb npuflnuia Hi3Hi-

me nic.nsl 3CJIHHsi ix CJJOB’IIHaMH. KHinicxa BopicoBcbxoro 6y.na cTsir

HH 3 HOJIHLIb KHllrapeHb, a HiMeLtbKi HaYKOBLIi .11. 3oT3 i B. BOH PixT

ro4eHJ1cTaJIHJOYMHH$1 3anepe’WTH TBJKHH51 BOpKOBcbKOrO B OK

MOMY BMaHHi. He3a6apoM HOIIBMJIaCII KHHKKa o6ox aaTopiB fli Ha3-

BOLO 1st Böhmen-Mährendie Urheimat der Tschechen?Bi qitMajiot

6iu B51TBB BOpKOBCbKOI’O caKT, uo 11OrO KH11KK HO5IBHJIC51 3a

O3BOJ1OM HiMeLIbKoro 1eH3opa, 5111411 He 3OpicHTyBaBclI y HOJIiTMMHiM

3HaqeHHi Bl.LcH0BKiB aopa Il MyciB 51TBTH BJICH uncipy. 4Bo6iil 3

HLIHCTCbKO10 HK0}0 Bce f TaKH BHFB BopKoBcbKHii, 51K1411 npHcBsI

THB Lil He6e3IIeqHiii TeMi HOBi OCJiWH ii Hy6JIiKaLIii.

4xisi cTapoc.noB’siHcKoi ii OCO6IIHBO MecbIcoi apxeoiiorii 3CJTKHBC$I

BopKoBchKHll Hafiöi.rlbme cB01MH PO3KOIMH 11 cTyris1Mu pi3HHx icTo

PHHHX MicLIb y Hpa3i Ta oico.rmLIi, a nepeJyciM JliBoro Fpasi i
1opoJnBcblcoro3aMKy FpaMaH.

Po3IconH JliBoro fpaLIIl 6yJI1103H0MT! B 1939 p. 11 3aiciHqeHi B 1954.

EHlu1uIoneôi5iyKpazno3uaecmea,T. 2, KH. 4, cr. 1434.
0 "Staroslovanskákeramikaye stl’edni Evropè," Studiekpodtkdmslovanskékul
tury ilpara, 1940.
‘I L. Zotz i B. von Richthofen,1st Böhmen-Mahrendie Urheimat der Tschechen?
JietlilMir, 1940.
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.TLiBH11 FpaeUb,ropoitwe fl0JIOKH 14 KiJIoMeTpiB Ha rliBHiq BW ilpa

134, BHHCBC5I B icTOpilo lexii SIX nepmuilocwoxKHSL31B HmeMHdnaBHqiB.

B Hb0M nepmuilicTopMHH11 xpHcTuliHcbKHii KHSL3b Boicuaoii acysa

y874p. neputyMChK uepicy, a B 982 p. o6paHoTM MbKOf0 cniclcoHa

Atanb6epTa-Bo11Tcxa.OTo 0cJIiLKeHHM wet icopwioï rIaM’SITKH

T0KJ114C51115LM0 HalIcTapimol qecbKoi icTopu 11 JepKaBHocTI.Kepyio
m HHMH, BopKoBchxMll HpH6aB BaMcJTHBH11 MaTepiSIJItJ1li ocJ1iKeHHg
HallcTapuuux nJiS1HiB Ta TexHiKu 6yoBH rocnoapcux i KHTJIOBHX

6YT0B 3 lacy, KOJ1H BiLI6yJ114c51nepeocu KHSIKOF0 ocwicy 3 FpaUSI Ha

Hpa3bKHil 3aMoK.

Bnc.nirt cBoIx ocJwtiB ony6llixyBaa BopKoBcbxnll B 19 ripaI.six, cepe
$IKHX HaJleKMTb H3BTH HepeyciM dHHTeTMMHH11 OrJiSi O3K0LuB i 3Lt0-
6yToro MaTepisI-ny Levj Hradec: Nejstarlz’ sIdlo Pfemyslovcii. B Till

npaIi, ao BniiInJIay B14aBHHUTBi qecbKo-CJioBaw,KOI AKaeMiI Hayx y

Hpa3i 1965 p., no6iq 92 c’ropiHox eiccy noMiLueHo 39 iJImcTpaLtiil i
CBiTJU4H 3 pO3KOny. Taxoic c.nir 3fTH HPLLI0 BoploBcbKoro, ato

IIOIIBHJIaCH TK caMo HKM0M 4CAH y 1966p., a cae Levj Hradec
unddie Prager Burg.

BepurK0M KMTTCBOFO tOKTOP BopxoBcbxoro C Be.nhiKa, p03-

K1UIHO B11H KHMra, O H051BHJTC51B flpa3i 1975 p., Svatojirskabasili

ca a kidsier na Praskémhradë, SIX 18-itil BHICK Hail6illbme ilpecTit
KeBoI qecbKOi apxeoJioriqHoicepil, sucy BHac ApxeolloriMHitll IHcTwryT

4CAH, a cae Monumentaarchaeologica.’2

Usi XHMf ae ye toKflatHHil 3BiT 3 HOBHX OCHOBHHX pO3KOrliB, SIKi

3IOMTKOBHO B 1959 p. Ha TTbOMY mapi Hpa3bxoro3aMKy, 3oKpeMa
CBslToIopcbXoi6a3imiKu Ta noB’sl3aHorO 3 HeJO HepLuoI’o B qexii KiHO

oro BeHeHKTuHcbXoro MaHacTHpS1, LI-tO HOCTB y caix HOMTKX

icTopHMHMx MCbKIIX KHSI3iBcTB. Ha KHm-y CKfl10ThCIl 164 cTOpiHXI4

Texc’ry Ta 136 cTopiHox 3 234 cBiTIIMHaMH, ILKi 3MaJibOByiOTbicTopnoTHX

pO3KOH0K, I1O K0LUTYBJ1H BopKoBcbKoMy 3HMH acTHHy lloro KI4TT$1.

Xo HOBi PO3KOHM 6a3HJTiKI4 ii MHCTMS1 noqa.rlHcsl B ciqHi 1959 p.,
npoTe, IlK yxe cKa3aHO, B PO3KOHX flpa3bxoro 3MI BopxoBcbKHll

6paB yMacTb BiEt caoix paHHix CTHTCbXHX p01dB. Koim BPXYBTH ac

OHPLIbOBYBHHS13HX WOK 1 Hy6rnKaluio MMCJIeHHI4X npaub,BKJT}0HO O

ocTaHHboi, HOSIBy SIKO1 BT0 nepeia .I1I4LU Ha 0tMH p1K, TO B LtiJI1M

2 Ivan Borkovsk,Svatojihkabasilica a kldster na Pralskémhradë, Monumenta
archaeologica.Acta prehistorica,protohistoricaet historica Instituti archaeologici
AcademiaescientariumBohemislovacaecurante,JohanneFilip edita, T. 18 ilpara,
1975.
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cBoiM MaecTaTi cae icTopwfHMil noapyo 6paTHboMy MCbK0M Ha

pooBi B1L yxpaiHcbKOro iM1IpaHTa: 50 JIlT 6e3nepepBlloro, Bip,laHoro

pyty rpisl HKM II cJiaBit ec&oro Hapoy.

Aipice limb npo HailBax.nitBimy 11 HailropoK1y jisi qexiB naai’snKy

HalpollaJmHoro Hap0LIKHHS1 11 po3BMTIdy. Hpa3bKHil 3MOK 6yB OClLIK0M

HmeMHdJIaBuqiB y io6i HOCTBHH5L MecbKoi replcaBH, a lloro inapit

fOBO$ITb npo lloro TMCSIMOJIiTH}0 icTopilo. BopKoBcbxoMy 11OBJIOCSI

BiLIKpMTH oci LIiJIKOM HeBW0Mi rpo6it KHSI31B 3POiY HmeMHc.riaBwIiB, ix

KI4H i LIiTell Ta B H1iBJIX KiHOMoro MHCTH51 rpo6iBLIi nepuiitx

lloro iryMeHh. BiH yBiB ,ro icTopu neBHi Bi0MocTi rIpo HailcTapuu caK

paJmHi 6yoait B qexii.

Horo PO3KOHH 6a3MJIIKH cB. lOpisi HOTBep54J1H cBW0LITB0 naHH IBaHa

VII npo Te, to öa3LuTiicy B116ynyBaBIdHsi3b BoJIednaB II B 1O-oMycTo.rnT

Ti Ha MicLIl caporo lcocTeiiy, SIKM11 6yB HOCTBJIH}iM lioro i0M KH$i3M

BpaTHc.naaoM 3 HaMipoM YTBOPMTM dnllcKoncblcHfi ociroK. 4o acy

PO3IdOH He 6yJIo ito6pe BiOMo, XTO 3 KHM3iB HUIeMHcIIaBHMiB 6ys
noxoBaHlii Ha rIpa3bKiM 3aMKy. Po3Korm BCTH0BMJ1H rpi6 KHSI3$1 Bo.ne

csiaa II Ta npaBrtoIIcWi6Ho 11 BollecJIaBa Ii lioro pyxcitit, fl0XOBHHX

ate sa HepeEXpHCTH51HCbKHM o6psIttoM. Harioller.nHBicTb Bopicoacbxoro

i lloro 0KJIH 3HHHSI icT0pHMHHX lpKepeii Ta BiXOBMX J1eIeHJ Lt03B0-

.JIWIH lioMy BCTHOBMTH 6araTo Toro acy HB1it0MHX 4aKTiB i no

TBePLtHTI1 Le5IKi nepejaqi ycHol TparuLIii. CTBepiplceHo, WO ripit 6a3HniLIi
cB. lOpisi 6yB 3acHOBaHH11 nepmitfi y T1exiI 1ciHoqI1ii aacitp cB. Betie

muicTa Ta UtO B iell cnoci6 6a3HJTiKa cTaslacsI MHCTHCbXHM KocTe.rIoM.

BopKoBcbIcHil 3yMiB TKOK ycTaHOBHTM, ILO KH$13b Eosiec.naaII no6yy-
BaB Ha rpo6oivi nepmoi iryMelli aacupsi - KHSIICHH MllaH KanJTH

wo flpecB. 4iBM Mapii ii BWKPHB MicIe HOX0BHb iryMeHb i MepHI4LIb.’3
BopKoBcbKuil He o6MeKyBaBcsl CMHM5I O3IdO11MM 11 HarpoMaKeH

H$IM 3llaxirtoK. BiH yflOpKKyBaB ix acoo Ii UMTHO i, IlK 3 M1IK1B

36MToro 36aHKa, cicaaa IatncTb-cHHTe3y. Horo cHiBpo6iTHMKH 11 3Bepx-

HHKH AKarteMiI HayK H0HBllHJTH floro 3HHH$1 ii il-ITyiLtilo, suca niKa3y-

aia bloMy, ,e MOKH ii e HecJIW KO11aTH, Ta iloro MTO iocJiwiB, lucY
BiH nepea HH3Iti ocJ1WHnKiB MOJIOEt11101 reHepaLtil MCbKHX apxeo.rio

riB.

Ho3a Hpa3bKMM 3MK0M i JTiBMM FpaiateM nepeBiB BopKoBcbKMii HH3K

I. Borkovsk, "Kostel Panny Marie na Pmalskémhradè,"PA, T. 43 1953, cr.
129-200.
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03Id0B y caMili Hpa3i i ii oKoJmLIi Ta ii noita.mme. HOBaKHM11 ycnix

OcH1HyB Bill iipit O3KOflX y MHUIeI-thKHX KerpoBHLtIIx, B SIKHX 3HailuloB

KeJmTcbKi IIJ1aCTHHKH, BH3HH1 3a yHiKaTH B ItIJlill KeJmTcbKiil cepeItHill

EBponi. 3 iHIUHX pO3KoniB BT0 3raIaTH norpe6Hate B KHJ1OBi Ta 3

po3KoHiB npa3bKitx: norpe6itiite KOJIO epHiHcbK0ro na.rlaLIy, Ha JIoTe

paHcbKiil nsiouti i BapTolloMiilcbKiii ByJIMLt1, Ha fflTenallcbKiii ByJIHIp, Ha

npocTopi BHcJIeCMcbKOi KaHJIHIU, B MallacTHpi cB. AHHM, Ha rmouti 6insi
ocea cB. 1IHJIHIIa i $Ixoa, POTOHitH cB. JlaBpeHTisI 11 iH. UHM p0310-

HaM UHCB5lTHB BopKoBcbKHii 6araTo P03BWOK i cTaTTell; caMliM p0310-

HaM y Hpa3i, 1103 3MKOM i JIiBHM FpatLIeM, TpHHaILISITb.

EIBJIIOrPAcIIS! HPALb IBAHA EOPKOBCbKOFO

CKJIaLIeHH$I 6i6niorpa4ñi IBaHa BopKoBcbKoro ii HO3Ha11OMJIeHHII 3 lloro

BJIHXHM HK0BHM ttOpi6KOM HC flCTBJIIl}OTb BejIHicol ripo6beMu

3aBJSLKH lloro nprniTeJieBi, iteKijmwa pa3ia 3fIH0MY aXaeMiKoBi $IHO

B! biJ1iHOBi, IIKHI1 BiMi BL11HBB 3CJIFH EopKoBcbKoro, pa3 y iloro

ciMLtecsITpiMMsI, pyre nic.riH cMepTH. KpiM 3i 3HHHI1M i CHTHMCHTOM

anitcaitx cTaTTeil, aKa. birnn noIt6aB npo CKJ1itHH$I 11 HatpyKyBa

HI! BOIH0MC 3i CTTTI1MH 6i6lliorpa4lii BopXoBcblcoro, hWy O1IPLI1OBB
cmBpo6iTm1K AKatteMil 5LPaTaII. Y criitcy HPLIb it-pa IBaHa BopKoB

CbXOI’O 3 1967 p. Bill H0JaB 148 ‘raopia14 Ta B IonOBHeHHi 6i6niorpa4iI

1IPLtb it-pa I. BopxoBcbxoro 3 1976 p. oaa ate 8,15 Onice 3OM w
6i6Jliorpa4isI noIac 156 no3Hltiil.

3a 3ThiPKHHM PaTaCM flOitiJiOM OXOIIJ1IOC 6i6niorpa4islTaKi ‘reMa

THMH1 po3iJ1H: Hpa3bKHil 3MOK - 52 npaLIi, MiBitil fpaieLIb - 19,
03KO11H B Hpa3i - 13, 3araJIbHocJIoB’sIHcMda apxeoJlorisl -8, mi-uypo
Ba KYJIbTYP - 12, pi3Hi - 18, IcollcepBaLtisl - 2, Hexpo.norH - 2,

peeH3ii - 70, 3OM 196. Cjiiit 3a3HaMHTH, LLtO y B1EiJ1i peLtell 3111 BTO

HOB T0q1{i BioMocTi .numeLItOitO 30 HO3HLpil, aatoo ocTaimix40 aB
.numesaraiiiuy iH4opMaItiuo,e BOHM 6y.rIH HattpyxoBaHi. BapTo norta

TM, uo 6araTopelteH3iil BiHOcHTbc51O 1IPaItbypamcux apxeoJloriB

ii icTOpuKia B YucpaIHi 11 Ha eMirpauii, a caMe: M. Bpail4eBchKoro, B.
IUep6axiBcbKoro,51. Bpmca,I. MeBHUbxoro, M. Pyru.Illcbxoro, 51. liac

epaxa ii iH. floMbic HPLI51MH nOaHi B p03iJIi <<Varia>> e i, uto BiH0-

J. Rataj,"SeznempracI Dr. Ivana Borkovského,"AR. T. 19, cr. 535-40.
IS J Rataj,"Dopinék k bibliografii pracI PhDm IvanaBorkovského,Dr.Sc.,"AR, i’.

28, cr. 555.
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CSITbC$I O yKpaiHcbKoi apxeo.riorii, 3 HHX oHa npo 3HaxiKH 6poH3H Ha

KapnaTcb cill YXpaiHi.’6

BitatenotaHy6i6sliorpa4thoBopKoBcblcoroHe MOKH BBKTH lOB

1010. KpiM 0HOi He HOrtaHo lloro UPLtb B yKpaiHcbKill MOBi. Hanpuc

JIa, HMC B Hill cTaTTi ii. H. <HoBiuhi cnoco6H KOHCPBYBTH epeB’SIHi

npeitMeTH, 3Hailitelli B qaci apxeoJIoriMHHx ocrn,rpB.o’7 ABTOp Mall6yT-

HbOl UOBHOI 6i6iuiorpa4iI BopKoacbKoroMyciTitMe nort6a’ru npo ii Ito
I10BHHHII HPLI$IMH PYK0BHHMH B yKpa1HcbKHX sM2taHHslx.

3B’M3KH 3 YKPATHCbKOIO HAYKOLO 11 rPOMAO}O

PaHHII eMi!paLtisl IBaHa BopKoBcbKoro Ha LIaJIa lioMy 6araTo M0IUIH-

BocTellHPLt}0BTH PHIl yKpaiHcbKOl ayucu ii rpoMartH. Ta ce K BiH .J1-

KOM He B1LIMYKHBC$1 Bitt HHX i HO cBolll CH0M0KH0CTH He KaJTiB LtJ1IL HHX

Tpy,rty.
Oco6JrnBoTicHo 3B’II3aBcSI Bill 3 YKpa1HcbXHM BiJThHHM YHiBepcH

TeTOMYBY, silduil nicJlIl KOOTK0F0 ocipy y Biplli rlepeHiccBill ocipoc

po ilparu. Hic.rusi ra6i.rliTaltil B YBY 6yB Bill 11PHBTHHM POLIHTOM 1 B

1932 p. ortepfcaB Bill veniamdocendisuc acitcTell’r ripit XaTeppi Hepeit

icTOpHqHOi apxeo.norn, IIKOIO 3BWYBB HpO4I. BapHM UIep6aKiBchKHll.

Bitt 1933 p. BopKoacbcitll deputy IlK poLIeHT, BI,rt 1935 p. IlK Hait3Buqall-

HH11 npo4ecop Ta Bl 1938 p. snc 3BHMa11HHI1 npo4ecop BHIcJIaitaB apxeo

sioi-no. B 1935-36pp. BHKJIartaB Ha TMH oHpo6JIeMHnepepic’ropiiEB

OHH nepepicTopi.iMHipacit,Haportu 1 KyJIbTypI.I B CB1TJI1 Terlepiulllboro

cay itoc.uiidB>> Ta <P03BHT0K MepOBiHcbKoi 4i6yJIH.>> B 1939 p. o6-
paso BopcoBcbKoro KT0POM YBY ypsip peicopa 3afiMaB Bill ate itaa

B 1941/42 i 1942/43 pp. 3a 110r0 KT0CTB BH11LIIOB PPYKOM

TpeTiil TOM HayKoBoro 36ipllHKa YBY Hpara 1942,B IlK0M rloMiuteHo

icTopilo YBY sa ppyre rtecIITHpiqqSI. B Lth0My ic 36ipllMKy, 3a TpaLIH

!tiC}0, iHarnypaIti11Hy p0HoBiItb BopKoBcbXoro Ha TeMy

<<HoBimi cnoco6it K0HCPBYBTH pepeB’sIHi npertrIeT11,sHalliteHi B Maci
apxeOJlOriMllHx 0dsiiiB>> Ta fl0MtH0 uloro snc pecropaBJK cBiT
.rlHHy.

BopKoBcbxitll 6yB pilldllHM MJ1ll0M YKpaillcbcoro IcTopHMllo-iJ1oJtO-

6 "Tti hromadnénalezybronzüaPodkarpatskéRusi," PA. T. 40 1934-35,CT. 99-
102; "Prehistorickáéinnostna ukrajinském OzemI v letech 1927-1930,"Obzor Prae
historickj, T. 9 1930-35,cr. 191-97.

HayKoeuüs6zpuuK YKpaIucbKozoeiJmuo2oyHieepcumemy,r. 3 ilpara, 1942,
CT. 95-96.
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riquoro ToBapHcTBa B Hpa3i, B I1K0M BMOJI0LUBB POHOBIiti 14 nOMiCTHB

y Hpawix YWT CTaTT}0, npo iito 6yia srapapamlne.’t

Ha eco apxeoiioraSlpoc.naaaIlacTeplaKa6yu BopKoBchIcHii aM

6pannll pillcHuM 4JIHOM IcTopuMHo-i11oco4iMHoICeKUiI Hayxoaoro
ToBapHcTBa iM. ffleBMeHKa y JibBoBi B 1933 p. Korn ic HOJmcbKH11ypsip a

atM 1933 p. ite 03B0JIHB Ha BHi3 raJIurtbKo-ylcpaiHcbxHx peJTeraTia Ha

K0HTd Pax Romana a Hpa3i, BopxoBcbxnll Ha atM

Kolltpeci raJIHUbKo-yxpaillcblciKaTorn-WhKi 0PH13Lu1 Ha OCHOB1 yHO

BKHHHE 11 HOXHHSI MHTOHOJ1HT AHppeIl ffleHTitrtbldoro.

OLt1H}OIOMM MHMJU HayKoBi pOCSH’HeHH$I IsaHa BoplcoBcbxoroHSI cBi

TOBOI HKH ii He Memni acjiyru JIII HKH ii l-iapopy qecbworo,BKK0

3pO3yMiTH, MOM iloro He llMeHoBallo M1IHOM 4ecbxo-C.noBartbKoi AKa

iteM!! Hayic. MoKjHiBo, Uto IIpHMHHa H B Mecbluil HeBpIIMHOcTi, ane B

HC3BHHHX yMOBaX, B SJKHX B OCTaHHiX 4OTHbOX pedhlTHpiMI1x nepe

6yaac MecbKHil Hapip i lloro Haylca. MoIcHa yMaTH, u.to IlK HiMeUbKa

oKynaLuilla aiapaHe 3a6yJIa BopxoBcbxoMy uloro npocJoB’>lHcbKyripa
LtIO, TK i H1CJ1IIBOCHH1onixyHH 4exii He I10PPYBJIH llOMy uloroyacu y

BH3BOJ1bHHX 3MHHIIX Ta KTOCTB B YKpaIHCbKiM BIJThHiM YHiBep

ditTeTi. Ma6yTb ue MB Ha B31 BopxoBcbKull, 101114 B .JIHcTi p0 cecep

HHCB y 1960 p. - <YBY TyT YBK}0Tb 3a HawoHarncTHqHHli, I.I-tO He

6yno, aHl He c npaBpO}0.>>

Ta 3aJIumiM eporapait Le 11 TK alcapeMiqHe HHTHHM ii pallrvio
OCT1{HC dJIOBO nepeposoyMCbKOMY apxeoiororn aldapeMiKoai 5IHoBi

cIirnHOBi, SIKH11 3aXiHMHB HX0JIOF IBaHa Bopxoachidoro cMOBaMH: <<4iJIO

lloro KHTTIL, 3a liKe llama aya lloMy BpslMHa, ocTalleTBPMM CTOBI1OM

amoro 3llHHIl TKOK y Mall6yTllboMy. B noppo6HUsIxMOId BOHO 6yTH

O11OBHH a6oii MCTKOBO 3peaipoaalle,ae IlK WJT11CTI3HBHI4Tb Bop

KOBCbKOM THBJI MicLte B HKOB0M HOXoi auioro dTO.U1TTII.>>

ShevchenkoScientificSociety, New York

CHMOH Haphiomti, YKpaiucbKaehtirpar4i.q:Kymmyp,-ianpai yKpalHcbKOl eni
Ipal4ii MidfC ôeoMa eith-iaMu, qacTuHa 1 ilpara, 1942.

AR. T. 28, cr. 555.



The Sack of Kiev of 1482 in
Contemporary Muscovite Chronicle Writing

JAROSLAW PELENSKI

On 1 September1482St. Simeon’sDay, aTatararmyfrom theCrimea
under the commandof Khan Mengli Girey 1468-1478,with interrup
tions; 1478-1514conqueredandsackedthecity of Kiev as partof a major
campaignagainstthe PodolianandKievanlands.Theprincipal facts of
this campaignhavebeenreconstructedfrom the sourcesby East Euro
peanandRussianhistorians,who haveprovideduswith a fairly accurate
and compositepictureof eventsleadingup to theconquest,thesackitself,
and the raid which followed.’

Mengli Girey’s invasionof the Ukrainian landsand the sackof Kiev
resultedfrom a reversalof alliancesin EasternEuropewhich brought
about a period of Muscovite-Crimean cooperation against the disinte
grating Golden Horde and Poland-Lithuania.The cooperation lasted,
with severalinterruptions, for a relatively prolongedperiod, namely,
from 1472to 1511. This reversalof allianceshasbeenviewedby Russian
historiansas a greatdiplomaticachievementon the part of GrandPrince
Ivan 111.2

The stage for the invasionandconquestof Kiev in 1482wassetby seven
Muscovite diplomatic missions to Khan Mengli Girey in the yearsfrom
1472to l482. The documentaryevidence- i.e., thediplomaticinstruc
tions for the preparationof this invasion - remainsamongthe most

I For adiscussionof Mengli Girey’s campaignof 1482andthesackof Kiev of 1482,
seeF. Papée,Poiskai Litwa naprzetomiewiekthv.irednich, vol. 1 Cracow,1904,pp.
83-92; M. Hrutevs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajinv-Rusy, 10 vols. reprint ed., New York,
1954-58,vol. 42nded.,1907/1955,pp. 326-27;K. V. Bazilevi, Vnelnjajapolitika
RusskogocentralizovannogogosudarstvaMoscow, 1952, pp. 192-99. The best
introduction to the history of the CrimeanTatar Khanate,andthe literatureon the
subject,hasbeenprovidedby A. Fisher, The Crimean Tatars Stanford, 1978, pp.
1-47, 231-55.
2 Concerningthe most recentexampleof such a view, cf. Bazilevi, Vnelnjaja
politika, pp. 169-281.

SbornikImperatorskogorusskogoistoriéeskogoobléestvahereafterSIRIO,41
1884: 1-9, 9-13, 14-16, 16-24, 25-28, 28-32, 32-34.
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completerecordspreservedfor thatperiod.Thesediplomaticinstructions
andnarrativesources,suchasthe official grandprincelychronicles,leave
no doubtwhatsoeverthat IvanIII wastheprincipalinstigatorof theinva
sion, and that he suggesteda specific areafor the Crimeanattack. The
Muscovite envoy Mixajlo Vasil’evi Kutuzov, who was sent to Mengli
Girey in May of 1482, wasinstructedto requesturgentlyan invasionof
the Lithuanian lands and, specifically, of "the Podolian land, or the
Kievan localities"4 by the CrimeanTatars.The accountof the official
Muscovitechroniclesconfirmstheversionof the diplomaticinstructions
that the invasionwas undertakenat the requestpo slovu of Ivan III.
The latter’s appreciationof the Crimeanadherenceto the alliance and
fulfillment of the Crimea’s obligations,which obviously included the
invasionof theUkrainianlands,wasconveyedto MengliGirey by Prince
Ivan Volodimirovi Lyko-Obolenskij in the spring of 1483.6

The greatTatarraidof 1482wasa completesuccessfrom theCrimean
point of view. IvanXodkevy, the palatineof Kiev, receivednoticeabout
theadvanceof the Tatar army only four daysprior to the actualattack.
He attemptedto organizea defenseof the city andthecastlein which he
took refugealongwith his family, theabbotandmonksof theMonastery
of the Caves,and the treasurychest.7 However, the defendersof Kiev
could not withstandthe onslaughtof thesuperiorTatarforces,whocon
queredthe city without much difficulty andput it, the suburbs,andthe
neighboringvillages to thetorch. Most of thosewho escapedthefire and
deathat the handsof the invaders,including the palatine, his wife and
their two children,were capturedby the Tatars.The palatine’swife and
their son Aleksanderwere laterreleasedfor appropriateransommoney.
The palatinehimself and his daughterwere less fortunate and died in
Tatar captivity. Following the sack of the city of Kiev, the Tatar army
devastatedtheKievanland,took manycaptivespolonubezéislenovzja,
and, accordingto the PskovianChronicle,capturedand sackedeleven
additional border towns of Old Rus’.8 The sackof Kiev wasso terrible

that forty yearsfollowing the eventit was still rememberedas a shattering
experienceand portrayedas suchin contemporarysources.9

" SIRIO 411884: 34.
For the best versionof the account,seethe [Nikifor] SimeonovChronicle Sch,

publishedunderthe editorshipof A. E. Presnjakovin Polnoesobranierusskix leto
pisej hereafterPSRL, 18 1913: 270.
6 SIRIO 411884:35.

Papée,Poiskai Litwa, pp. 89-90.
8 A. N. Nasonov,ed., Pskovskieletopisi, vols. 1-2 Moscow, 1941-55, 1: 62-63.

Papée,Poiskai Litwa, p. 91.
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In theaftermathof thesack,theancient city of Kiev becamedesolate.It
lapsedinto considerabledecayat theendof thefifteenthcentury,andwas
partially rebuilt only in the mid-seventeenthcentury. Consequently,

Kievanurbanlife becamecenteredin anotherpart of thecity andassumed
a somewhatdifferentcharacter.’°The threesacksof Kiev by Mongoland
Tatararmiesthat of KhanBatuin 1240,thatof Edigti in 1416,andthatof
Mengli Girey in 1482 not only underminedconsiderablyits political and
economicposition,but alsosignificantlycontributedto its declineas one
of the principal centersof Old Rus’.

The sackof Kiev of 1482 has beenviewedin scholarlyliteraturepri
marily as a significant political andmilitary eventin theintricaterelation
ships among Muscovy, Poland-Lithuania,the disintegratingGolden
Hordeandher Tatarsuccessorstates- that is, theKazan,Crimean,and
AstrakhanKhanates.Anotherimportantdimensionof this event,which
has not receivedthe attention it deserves,is its treatmentin Muscovite
chroniclewriting, especiallyin conjunctionwith theoriginsof theofficial
Muscoviteclaims to the "Kievan inheritance."The sackof Kiev under
discussionoccurredduringthe first majorphaseof theformulation of the
Muscovite claims that extendedovera period of approximatelyhalf a
century 1454-1504,and, more specifically, betweenthe secondand
third stagesof their definition. It also happenedroughlybetweenthefirst
two phasesof a protracted,three-centuries-oldcontestbetweenMuscovy
andPoland-Lithuaniafor the landsof Old Rus’. The first phaseextended
from 1449 to 1485, andresultedin the annexationof two GreatRussian
states- that is, GreatNovgorodandtheGrandPrincipalityof Tver - by
Muscovy.The secondphasecoveredtheyears1487-1537,in thecourseof
which five major warswerewagedandMuscovywasableto conquernot
only Great Russianborder areas,but also Belorussianterritoriesand
somelands of Ukrainian Rus’.’2

The first stageof the articulationof official Muscoviteclaims to Kiev

0 V. Antonovy, "Kiev, egosud’bai znaenies XIV p0 XVI stoletie1362-1569,"
Kievskajastarina 1 January 1882: 1-48, especially42. Antonovy’sseminalessay
was reprinted in his MonografIi p0 istorii zapadnoji jugo-zapadnojRossii, vol. 1
Kiev, 1885, pp. 221-64.
II For a discussionof the originsof theseclaims,seeJ. Pelenski,"The Origins of the
Official MuscoviteClaimsto the ‘Kievan Inheritance,"Harvard UkrainianStudies 1,
no. 1 March, 1977:29-52.The imageof Kiev in Muscoviteofficial and semi-official
sourcesof the 1550sand 1560shas beenanalyzedby J. Pelenski,RussiaandKazan:
Conquestand Imperial Ideology 1438-1560sThe Hagueand Paris, 1974, pp.
113-17.
12 An outline of themajormethodologicalandtheoreticalproblemsconnectedwith
the study of this contestin the fifteenth andsixteenthcenturiesis presentedin my
unpublishedstudy,"The ContestbetweenMuscoviteRussiaand Poland-Lithuania
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coincidedwith the Muscovite ideological awakeningof the l450s and
l460s, following the Council of Florence1438-39andthe fall of Con
stantinople1453. It was reflected particularly in the Vita of Dmitrij
Ivanovië [Donskoj] in which the concept of direct and uninterrupted
dynasticcontinuity from the Kievan ruler Vladimir I to the aforesaid
Muscovitegrandprincewas developedin Muscoviteofficial thoughtfor
thefirst time.During the secondstage,which belongedto theearly l470s,
the editorsof the official Muscovite Codexof 1472 not only integrated

this Vita into their work, but also formulatedtheir own versionof the
dynastic translatio theory from Kiev through Suzdal’-Vladimir to
Muscovy.The third stagecanbe datedto the periodfrom 1493to 1504,
whenthe Muscovitecourtformulatedits claimsto all of Rus’and,specifi
cally, to Kiev in its struggle againstthe Jagielloniandual monarchy.’3

Four different versionsand interpretations of thesackof Kiev of 1482

can be found in Muscovitechroniclesof thelast two decadesof the fif
teenthcentury,andone of them reappearedin the sameor in a slightly
editedform in Muscovitechroniclewriting of the sixteenthcentury.The
most factualandextensiveof the four is an annalistictale includedas a
separateaccountunderthe year 1483 in somemanuscriptcopiesof what
is now referredto as the Vologda-PermChronicleVPCh4 It readsas
follows:

[About the ConquestoftheCity of Kiev by theCrimeanTsarKhan]. In theyear
l483,’ becauseof our sins, theLord did notsparehis own image[s][theicons]and

for theLandsof Old Rus’1450s-1580s."Fora discussionof Polishclaimsto Kiev and
thewhole landof Rus’ in connectionwith theincorporationof theUkrainianlandsinto
Crown Polandin 1569, seeJ. Pelenski,"The Incorporationof the UkrainianLands
into Crown Poland1569:Socio-materialInterestand Ideology - A Reexamina
tion," in AmericanContributions to the SeventhInternationalCongressof Slavists.
Warsaw,2 1-27August 1973,vol. 3 TheHagueand Paris,1973,pp. 19-52;andidem,
"Inkorporacjaukraiñskichziem dawnej Rusi do Korony w 1569 roku: Ideologia i
korzyci - próbanowegospojrzenia,"PrzeglqdHistoryczny65, no.21974:243-62.

3 Pelenski,"Origins of the Official Muscovite Claims," pp. 45-52.
‘ The two principal manuscriptcopies of the VPCh are the Copy of the Kirillo
Belozerskij Monasteryand the SinodalCopy. The Copy of the Kirillo-Belozerskij
Monasteryhasbeenpublishedin acriticaledition asthe VPCh in volume 26 of PSRL
Moscow, 1959underthe editorshipof M. N. Tixomirov; it includesvariantsfromthe
SinodalCopy,as well as othermanuscriptcopies.TheSinodalCopyhadalreadybeen
utilized by N. M. Karamzin in his Istorija gosudarstvarossyskogo, 12 vols. in 3 bks.,
5th ed. St. Petersburg,1842-43.
IS Thecorrectdateof the conquest,namely, 1 September1482, wasprovidedby the
so-called Short Kievan Chronicle,entitled "The Origins of the Princesof the Princi
pality of Rus" 862-1514,which was incorporatedin the chronicle known as the
Supras’I’ Manuscript,publishedunderthe auspicesof M. N. Obolenskij,Supras’l’skaja

rukopis soderlaQaja Novgorodskujui Kievskujusokra1iennyjaletopisi Moscow,
1836,pp. 138, 147 cf. Hrulevs’kyj, Islorija Ukrajiny-Rusy,4: 326, fn. 2.
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the Holy Sacramentsand let loose the godlessTsar Mengli Girey, the son of
[Khan] [H]Aêi [ ljäi] Girey, who, havinggatheredmighty forces,advanced
againsttheLithuanianland,againstthefamouscity of Kiev. Ivan Xodkevyéwas
the Viceroy and the Palatine of the city at that time. He receivedthe message
abouttheTsar’sadyancefrom Perekopto Kiev onlyfourdays[beforehis arrival].
He [then]strengthenedthefortifications of thecity. And manypeoplefled to the
city and theabbotwith all the monkscamefrom theMonasteryof theCavesinto
thecity, and hebroughtwith himthe treasury[chest],andthesacredsacramental
vesselsto the city. And theTsarreachedthecity on the dayof St. Simeon,who
changesyears[on the First of September], at oneo’clock, arrangedhisregiments,
andapproachedthecity, surroundingit. And becauseof God’sanger,aftermuch
struggle,heset fire to thecity, and all thepeopleperishedandwereput to death.
And a smallnumberof thosewho managedto flee from the city were captured,
and thesuburbsand neighboringvillages wereburned.Following all this, hedid
not disbandhis troops, butdepartedto his own Horde.’6

This version,which apparentlyhasnot beencritically analyzed,brings
up questionsas to its originsandthecontextin which it might havebeen
composed.The manuscriptcopiesof the VPCh in which the tale was
insertedcontainedmaterialssimilar to thoseincluded in the Simeonov
ChronicleSC/i andother official Muscovitechroniclesfor the period
from 1425 to 1480. However,for the periodfrom 1480to 1538 they con
tained moreoriginal materialsof a mixed nature,someof them praising
the policies of the Muscovite court, which wasa reflectionof the official
chroniclewriting, andothersexpressingan independentpoint of view.’

The detaileddescriptionof the event,including suchpreciseinforma
tion as theexacttime, suggeststhat the materialfor thetale wasprovided
by an eyewitnessto the event,or by someonewho wasfamiliar with the
circumstancesof Mengli Girey’sinvasionandtheresponseto hisadvance

16 PSRL 26 1959: 274-75.Excerpts from this tale had beenquotedby Karamzin
from the SinodalCopy Istorija gosudarstvarosszjskogo,bk. 2 [notesto vol. 6], p. 43,
fn. 268. They correspondto the text of the tale includedin the Copy of the Kirillo
Belozerskij Monastery.
‘7 For a discussionof thematerialsin the VPCh up to the year1480,seeA. A. sax
matov,Obozrenierusskixletop isnyxsvodovXI V-XVI vv. Moscowand Leningrad,
1938,pp. 346-60; Ja. S. Lur’e, "Nikanorovskajai Vologodsko-Permskajaletopisi
kak otrafrnieve1ikoknjaeskogosvodanaala70-x godovXV v.," Vspomagatel’nye
istork’eskie discipliny 5 1973: 219-50;and the relevantdiscussionin Ja. S. Lur’e,
Oberusskieletopisi XIV- XV vv. Leningrad,1976,chap.3 cf. also my review of
this importantwork in theAmericanHistorical Review84, no. 3[1979]:805-806.An
analysis of the materialsin the VPCh following 1480 was provided by M. N. Tixo
mirov, "0 Vologodsko-Permskojletopisi," Problemy isto’nikovedenija 3 1940:
225-44.Tixomirov observedthat the tale "About the Conquestof theCity of Kiev by
the Tsar," included in the VPCh, was not availablein otherchroniclecompilations.
The two accountsof the Short Kievan Chronicleto be found in the Supras’l’ Manu
script are brief and lack the information of the accountincluded in VPC/I.
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by Ivan Xodkevy, the palatineof Kiev, and,in particular,with thereac

tion of theabbotandthemonksof the Kiev Monasteryof theCaves.The
information could have come from someonein Kiev, possibly in the

monastery,or from someonein Muscovy who had close contactswith

Kiev andthe monastery.The talewasmostprobablycomposedsoonafter
theevent;it wascarefullyeditedandgivena separatetitle. Theexclusively
religious interpretationof the sackof Kiev "becauseof our sins," "be
causeof God’s anger",and the displayof an appropriateempathyfor
"the famouscity of Kiev" which hadexperiencedsucha greatmisfortune
indicate that the author!editor of this annalistic tale must havebeen
associatedwith some Great Russianecclesiasticalcircles. At the same
time, he carefully avoidedany allusions to the political frameworkin
which the eventtook place,or to thebroaderideologicalramificationsit
could haveset in motion. Whereasthe accountwasdisapprovingof the
sackper Se, it did not, significantly enough,mentioneitherthe Polish-
Lithuanianruler or the MuscovitegrandprinceIvanIII, or, in particular,
the latter’s role in the Crimeancampaign.The tale refrained from any
indirect criticism of the Muscoviteruler, which suggeststhat its author/
editor did not wish to presenthim in anunfavorablelight or as someone
who had instigatedan attackon the mostveherablecity of Old Rus’and
on fellow Orthodox Christians. The author/editordid his utmost to
recordthe eventas truthfully as he could and,at the sametime, to spare
the Muscovite ruler the deservedreligious embarrassment.

Curiouslyenough,the tale in questionis includedin the copiesof the
VPC/I amongentriescloselyconnectedwith theVologdaandPermareas.
More specifically, it appearsfollowing the information aboutthe fire in
Vologdagivenundertheentryfor theyear l481.’ However,it is unlikely
that it wascomposedat theprovincialepiscopalchanceryof Perm.More
probablyit waswritten andeditedat a Muscovitemonasterywhich had
someconnectionswith Perm. A tale of this sort could not havebeenin
cluded in a chronicle compiled at this bishopric without the permission

eitherof thebishopof Permhimselfor of someotherappropriateauthori
ty. However, the tale was not disseminatedwidely, and significantly
enough,it wasnot includedin its entiretyin any of the centralMuscovite
chronicles.

The remainingthree Muscoviteversions of the sack of Kiev of 1482
were abbreviatedandeditedaccountsthatcontainedlessfactualinforma
tion. Instead,they conveyeda pointedpolitical and ideologicalinterpre

PSRL 26 1959: 274.
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tation. From amongthe threetheofficial versionof the Muscovitecourt
deservesspecialattention.It wasincludedin theofficial continuationsof
the Muscovite Codexof 1479, compiledin the l480sandl490s,with the
bestand probablytheearliesttext, preservedin the form of an annalistic
tale with a separatetitle in the SCh:

AbouttheGreat City ofKiev. In theyear 1484,19on thefirst day[of September]at
the requestof GrandPrinceIvan [III] Vasil’evi of all Rus’, Tsar[Khan] Mengli
Girey of thePerekopHordeof the Crimeaarrivedwith all his mighty [army] and
conqueredthecity of Kiev and set fire to it. And hecapturedIvanXodkevy, the
Palatineof Kiev, and took a countlessmultitude of prisoners,and hedevastated
the Kievan landbecauseof theKing’s [KazimierzJagielloñczyk’s]transgression
who broughtTsar [Khan] Ahmet of theGreat[Golden] Hordewith all his forces
againstGrandPrinceIvan Vasil’evi, wishing to destroythe Christianfaith.2°

By carefullyselectingthe convenientprincipalpoints,suchas thegreat
nessof Kiev in thetitle, theexplicit requestof IvanIII to attackKiev, the
powerof theCrimeankhan,andtheconquestandthedevastationof Kiev
and the Kievan land by the CrimeanTatars, the editor of the official
accountoffered hisown interpretation.Heproposedthatthesackof Kiev
was undertakenas a retaliationfor the Polish-Lithuanianruler’s alleged
instigationof Ahmet’s invasionof Muscovyin 1480,which endedwith the
famous Vigil on the Ugra River that led to Ahmet’s retreat, his subse
quentpolitical failure,andthe symbolicendof the GoldenHorde’s over
lordshipoverMuscovy.2’ The juxtapositionof the two events,separated
only by two years’ time, wasa convenientdeviceusedby the editor to
imposethe blamefor the Kievan catastropheandfor the intentto harm
Christianity on the Polish-Lithuanianruler. The city of Kiev wastreated
in the tale as a major city in a foreign country,andno claimto anyspecial
relationshipof Moscowto thatcity wasintimatedin this official account.

19 The correctdate was 1482.
20 PSRL18 1913: 270. Thetext of theofficial versionwas alsoincludedin several
Muscovite chronicle compilationsof the late fifteenth century, amongthem the
Uvarov Copyendingwith the year 1492 PSRL25 [1949] [cf. 330], theAbbreviated
Codexof 1493 PSRL 27 [1962] [cf. 286], and theAbbreviatedCodexof 1495 PSRL
27 [1962][cf. 357-58]. This official versionwas also insertedin thesixteenth-century
chronicles, such as the loasaf Chronicle A. A. Zimin, ed., Ioasafovskajaletopis’
[Moscow, 1957], p. 124, the VoskresenskChroniclePSRL 8 [1859]: 215,and the
Nikon ChroniclePSRL 12 [1901/1965]: 215.
21 Fora discussionof the Russianliterary andideologicalwritings dealingwith the
Vigil on the Ugra River,consult I. M. Kudrjavcev,"PoslanienaUgru’VassijanaRylo
kak pamjatnik publicistiki XV v.," Trudy Oidela drevnerusskojliteratury hereafter
TODRL, 8 1951: 158-86, and idem, "UgorIina’ v pamjatnikaxdrevnerusskoj
literatury," in Issledovanqai materialyp0 drevnerusskojliterature Moscow, 1961,
pp. 23-67.
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An obligatory religious interpretationwasaddedat theendof the tale,
which chargedthe Polish-Lithuanianruler with the intentionof destroy
ing Orthodox Christianity without explaining why other Orthodox
Christianswereselectedas victims of theTatar retaliatory attack.

The secondof the threeabbreviatedaccountsof thesackof Kiev by the
CrimeanTatarsin 1482 is to be found in theso-calledRostovCodexof
1489,which wascompiledat the Rostovarchbishopricduringthe tenure
of ArchbishopTixon 1489-1505and later partially included in the

Tipografskaja letopis’, 22 in theCodex of 1497,23 and in the Muscovite

Codex of 1518.24 Its text readsas follows:

In theyear1483,25becauseof oursins,Kiev wasconqueredby Tsar[Khan] Mengli
Girey of theCrimea,andthesonof [Khan] Azi [<Ai < Ijaggi] Girey. And he set
thecity onfire fromtwo sides.And thepeoplewerefrightened,andthosewho fled
were capturedby the Tatars,and all [those] in thecity perishedin the fire. And
they [the Tatars]capturedLord Ivan Xodkevywho hadfled from the fire in the
city, and they took him, togetherwith his wife andchildrenand with theArch
mandriteof theMonasteryof theCaves,into captivity. This malice occurredin
the month of September.26

This carefully edited accountwas evidently preparedby its author/
editor from selectedelementsof the annalistictale found in someof the
manuscriptcopiesof the VPCh. In this versionthe author!editor elimi
natedall the information pertainingto the military aspectsof the cam
paign and the conquest,and gavethelatter a purelyreligious interpreta
tion. The concludingcomment on the sackof Kiev as a maliciousact
zioba, which waslackingin the extendedversion,maybeinterpretedas
a deviceon thepart of theauthor/editorto expressa greaterdegreeof dis
approvalaboutthe misfortuneexperiencedby the city of Kiev, andeven
as an indirect censureof the Muscoviteruler. However, he avoidedany
direct criticism of the Muscovitegrandprinceandrefrainedfrom men
tioning the Polish-Lithuanianruler, thusmaintainingan absoluteimpar
tiality towardthesecularauthoritiesinvolved in thepolitical andmilitary
conflicts. The indirect criticism of the Muscovite grand prince in the

22 Thetext of the Tipografskajaletopiswas publishedunder theeditorshipof A. A.
axmatovand A. E. Presnjakovin PSRL 24 1921.
23 The Codexof 1497 was publishedundertheeditorshipof K. N. Serbinain PSRL
28 1963.
24 The MuscoviteCodexof 1518 was alsopublishedunderthe editorshipof K. N.
Serbinain PSRL 28 1963.
25 The correctdate was 1482.
26 PSRL241921:202; PSRL281963: 151, 316. This textwasalsoincludedin the
form of a supplementaryaccountin the SecondSophia ChronicleSSChandthe
Lvov Chronicle LCh, as will be shownlater.
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accountis probablya reflection of thecontemporarystateof relations

betweenMetropolitan Gerontij and GrandPrinceIvan III, who in 1483
attemptedto remove the former from the metropolitanate.27This ac
count, with its obviously official religious character,must havebeen
preparedby someoneinterestedin offering an interpretationof the event

different from that advocatedby the Muscovite court.
The questionof theattributionof this accountis closelyinterconnected

with one of the major unresolvedproblems of Muscovite chronicle
writing, namely, whether official metropolitan chronicle writing still
existed in the secondhalf of the fifteenth century.28On the basisof the
availableevidence,the argumentcanbe madethat official metropolitan
chroniclewriting did continueduring theperiodin question,particularly
in view of the fact that it wasperpetuatedinto thesixteenthcentury, as

exemplifiedby thechroniclewriting undertheauspicesof the metropoli
tansDaniil andIoasaf.29It is ratherdoubtful that the writing andediting

of this accountwereundertakenata local bishopric.On thecontrary,the
availablecircumstantialevidencesuggeststhat it wascomposedat the
metropolitanchancery,which at that timewasthesecondprincipalcenter
of Muscovite chronicle writing, and then disseminatedto local centers
andincluded in various chroniclecompilations.

Interestinglyenough,the editorsof the RostovCodexof 1489 andthe
Codex of 1497, besidesincluding in their codicesthe accountcoming
from the metropolitan chancery,also inserted the account from the
official continuationsof the MuscoviteCodexof 1479undertheentryfor
the year 1484.30Thus the readerhad two versionsof the sackof Kiev of
1482, regardlessof their obviouslyconflicting assessments.Thisdeviceon
the part of the editors sheds light on their generalattitudes,as well as
those of ArchbishopTixon and his archbishopricchancery,towardthe

27 PSRL241921: 203; PSRL61853: 236; PSRL20, pt. 11910/1971:351. Cf.
alsoE. Golubinskij, Istorija russkojcerkvi, vol. 2, pt. 1 Moscow, 1900,pp. 557-58.
28 A. N. Nasonov maintainedthat the official metropolitan chroniclewriting did
continuein thesecondhalfof thefifteenth centuryIstorija russkogoletopisani/aXI-
naalaXVIII v. [Moscow, 1969], pp. 303-308.For similar views, cf. A. A. Zimin,
Russkieletopisi i xronografvkoncaXV-XVIvv. Moscow, 1960, p. 6. Lur’e con
tends that the official metropolitan chroniclewriting was discontinuedduring the
period in questionObléerusskieletopisi XIV-XVvv.. pp. 211-12,238-40, 258.
29 For a discussionof thesixteenth-centurymetropolitanchroniclewriting, seeB. M.
Kloss, "Dejatel’nost’mitropolië’ejknigopisnojmasterskojv 20-30xgodaxXVI vekai
proisxodenieNikonovskojletopisi," in Drevnerusskoeiskussivo:Rukopisnajakniga
Moscow, 1972, pp. 3 18-37; andidem, "Mitropolit Daniil i Nikonovskajaletopis,"
TODRL 28 1974: 188-201.
30 PSRL 24 1921: 204; PSRL28 1963: 152.
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policies of Grand Prince Ivan III. When it cameto the evaluationof the
Tatarsackof themostvenerablecity of Old Rus’,they apparentlywished

to preserveacertaindegreeof self-respectandto disassociatethemselves

from sucha perniciousact, but at thesametimetheywantedto give evi
denceof their loyalty to the Muscovite grandprince Ivan III.

Of all the Muscoviteaccountsof thesackof Kiev of 1482,themostout
spokenin its criticism of the Muscovitegrandprincewasthe versionin
the oppositionalCodexof the 1480s,elementsof which canbe found in
the SecondSophiaChronicleSSChandin the Lvov ChronicleLCh.
Under the entry for the year 1482, it describesthe eventin the following
terms:

Grand Prince[Ivan III Vasil’evi] sent[his envoy]to [Khan] Mengli Girey of the
Crimea,and orderedhim to wage war against theKing’s [KazimierzJagielloñ
czyk’s] land. Mengli Girey with his mighty [army] conqueredKiev, tookall the
peopleinto captivity,andtookalongwith himthegovernorof Kiev, togetherwith
his wife and his children, and causedmany calamities.And he ransackedthe
Churchand the Monasteryof theCaves.And many fled to theCavesand suffo
cated[becauseof thefire]. And hesentthevesselsfor [the holy] liturgy, thegolden
chalice and the plate,from the GreatSophia[Church] to the GrandPrince.3’

In this account the Muscovite ruler was directly referredto as the
principal instigatorof the sackof Kiev andof thecalamitieswhich befell
that city. The pillage of the religious placeswas especiallyemphasized,
and the Muscovite ruler was spared no embarrassment.The author/
editor of the account reportedthat Khan Mengli Girey sent the holy
vesselsfrom the Great Sophiaas war trophies to Ivan III. From this
account the conclusion could be drawn that the Muscovite ruler, by
acceptingthe sacredvesselsfrom a "pagan"war lord, had committeda
highly un-Christianandevenblasphemoustransgression.

Who composedan account so damagingto the reputationof the
Muscoviteruler, andwho sponsoredthe compilationof the oppositional
Codexof the l480sincludedin the SSChandtheLCh?Thosehistorians

who haveadheredto the notionthat the official metropolitanchronicle
writing wascontinuedin thesecondhalf of thefifteenthcenturyhavebeen
inclined to assumethat thereexistedan official Codexof Metropolitan
Gerontij of 1490, andthat partsof this codexwhich might haveconsti
tutedthe oppositionalCodexof the l480shadbeenincludedin theSSCh
and the LCh.32 More recently it has beenarguedthat the oppositional

3’ PSRL61853: 234; PSRL 20, pt. 11910/1971:349.
32 Nasonov, Istorija russkogoletopisanija, pp. 303-315; Zimin, Russkielelopisi i
xronografv. p. 6.
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Codex of the 1480s representedthe views of oppositional "militant"
ecclesiastics.33Theattribution of theoppositionalCodexof the l480s,as

well as the problem of the relationshipbetweenofficial grandprincely,
official metropolitan,andunofficial chroniclewriting, cannotbe solved
in this studyandare in needof furtherexamination.Forthe timebeing,
the accountin the oppositionalCodexof the l480smust remainattrib
uted to thoseMuscoviteecclesiasticalcircleswho werestronglyopposed
to the policies of Ivan III and felt deeplydisturbed about his cynical
political behaviortoward the city of Kiev and the "pagan"Muslims. It
deservesto benotedthat, in additionto thetext mostcritical of Ivan III,
the editors of the oppositionalCodexof the l480s incorporatedin their
work the official metropolitanversionaboutthe sackof Kiev of 1482,
apparentlyto reinforcetheir criticism of the Muscovite ruler.34

The variousinterpretationsof thesackof Kiev of 1482in contemporary

Muscovite chronicle writing reflect a serious division of attitudes in
Muscovite ideological thought about the "Kievan inheritance."The
accountsoriginating from the religious circles reveal a basicallycom
passionateattitude on the part of their authors/editorstowardKiev and
evena senseof identificationwith that "famous"city. Theauthors/editors
of theseaccountscondemnedthe sackof Kiev in the samemannerthat
they would havecastigatedan attackon Moscowor on any othercity of
MuscoviteRussia,andsomeevendaredto criticize openly theMuscovite
ruler for his involvement in such an infamousdeed.

The official accountpromotedby the grandprincelycourt stressedthe
political aspectsof the sack. Its authors/editorsviewedKiev for all practi
cal purposesas a foreign city, which could beattackedby anally regard
less of his political andreligious affiliations. Thus, the sackof Kiev did
not quite fit into the evolution of the official Muscovite claims to the
"Kievan inheritance"which had beendevelopingovera periodof thirty
yearsprior to the event,andmight evenhavecontributedto delayingthe
formulation of suchclaims.

The sharpconflict of opinion betweenthe Muscovite court and the
ecclesiasticalcircles concerningthesackof Kiev of 1482indicatesnotonly
that fundamental"ideologicalstruggles"were conductedwithin theMus
covite establishmentat the endof the fifteenthcentury.The conflict also

Ja. S. Lur’e, "Nezavisimyj letopisnyjsvod koncaXV v. - istoènik Sofijskoj II i
Lvovskoj letopisej," TODRL 27 1972: 405-419,especially418-19; idem, ObIi1e-
russkieletopisi XIV-X Vvv., pp.238-40.For his referencesto thesackof Kiev of 1482,
seeibid., pp. 220, 244.

‘ PSRL61853: 235; PSRL20, pt. 11910/1971:350.
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shows that this establishmentwas struggling with the problem of the
"Kievan inheritance,"which has neverreally beenresolved.

University of Iowa



The Slavonic and Latino-Germanic Background of the
Novgorod Texts on Birch Bark

RICCARDO PICCHIO

1. The first heroof what historianswould oneday term the "Novgorod
Birch Bark Saga"wasaRussianwomannamedNina FedorovnaAkulova,
who worked for thearchaeologicalteam directedby ProfessorArtemij

Vladimirovi Arcixovskij. On 26 July 1951, she dug out of the soil of
historic Novgorodthe first Cyrillic inscriptionon birchbark. Thoughshe
had no historical or philological training,Akulova realizedthat "damp
motherearth"mat’ syraja zemljawasreleasinga hiddentreasure.She
handled the fragile monumentwith great care. The old text did not
crumble. Today it is called "Gramota no. 1," and the name of Nina
Fedorovnaappearsin importantbooks.’

This is not the only fictionalizedepisodein the"NovgorodBirch Bark
Saga." Nonetheless,the sagaalso contains a great deal of extremely
valuablehistorical information. After almost threedecadesof investiga

tion, morethan five hundredinscriptionson birch barkhavebeenmade
availableto historiansandphilologists.Theyrepresenta uniquecorpusof
sources.2The time is ripe for an assessmentof the illusionsandachieve
mentsthathaveaccompaniedthediscoveryandstudyof thesedocuments.
The brief remarks that follow may help some historian of Early East

Cf. V. L. Janin,Ja poslal tebeberestu. . . ,2nd ed. Moscow, 1975, p. 23.
2 Paleografii’eskij i lingvistiiesk:janaliz Novgorodskixberestjannyxgramot, ed. by
V. I. Borkovskij Moscow, 1955;A. V. Arcixovskij andV. I. Borkovskij, Novgorod
skiegramotyna bereste:Iz raskopok1953-1954goda Moscow, 1958; idem, Nov
gorodskiegramotl’ nabereste:Iz raskopok1955godaMoscow,1958;A. V. Arcixov
skij andV. L. Janin,Novgorodskiegramotvna bereste:Izraskopok1962-I976godov
Moscow,1978. Seealso W. Kuraszkiewicz,Gramotynowogrodskie na brzozowej
korze,2 vols. Warsaw, 1957; E. Melin, Einigebirkenrinde-GramotyausNovgorod
Lund, 1966.

The critical bibliography is very rich. In English,see in particularR. Jakobson,
"Vestigesof theEarliestRussianVernacular,"Word8, no.4December1952:350-55;
M. W. Thompson,Novgorodthe Great: Excavationsat theMedievalCity directedby
A. V. Artsikhovsk,jand B. A. Kolchin London, 1967.
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Slavic civilization - in particularOmeljan Pritsak,to whom they are
devoted- draw some generalconclusions.

1.1. Thediscoveryof thefirst Cyrillic inscriptionson birchbarkaroused
enthusiasmamong scholars in both the Soviet Union andabroad. In
1955,at theTenthInternationalConferenceof HistoricalSciencesheld in
Rome,a somewhatbewilderedcrowd listenedto ProfessorArcixovskij’s
jubilant statementthathis paper,which hehadwritten only a few months
before, had beenoutdatedby the importantnew discoveriesthat were
beingmadein Novgorod almost everyday.3While he wasspeakingatthe
morning meetingof September6, a telegramwashandedto him. Profes
sorArcixovskij immediatelytranslatedit into hischarmingFrench:More
inscriptions on birch bark had beenfound! The public cheered,and
optimismandexpectationfilled the air.

Connectionswere then establishedbetween,on the one hand,the
archaeologicalfindings in Novgorod,andon theother, a Cyrillic inscrip
tion foundin 1949 in a tenth-centurykurganat GnezdovonearSmolensk.4
Discussionsabout the inscriptionwent on in both the SovietUnion and
the West. Did it read goruIa or gorulna?5 In any event,the mere fact
that somebody in the tenth-centurySmolenskajazemija would write

somethinglike "mustardseed"on ajar wasseenas evidencethat literacy
was widespreadin the East Slavic lands "Among grocers?. . . even
among house-wives?"we arguedat the Circolo linguistico fiorentino
muchearlierthantraditionally believedby Slavists.In 1950 P. Ja.Cernyx
consideredback-datingthe earliestdiffusion of Cyrillic writing among
the EasternSlaysto a timelongbeforeVladimir’s conversion.Hewentso
far as to assumethat the Gnezdovo"mustardseed"confirmedthelegend
accordingto which, around860, Constantine-Cyrilhad found in Xerson
a gospelanda bookof psalms"in Rus’ian letters"cf. Vita Constantini,
VIII.6 In those years it was hopedthat new findings on birch bark
documentswould allow EastSlavic historyeventually to wring at least
one, if not two, centuriesfrom the limbo of pre-history.

3 Cf. Atti del X Congressointernazionale:Roma4-11 Settembre1955 Rome,
1957,pp. 157-60;A. V. Arcixovskij, "Nouvellesdécouvertesa Novgorod," in Rias
sunti delle Comunicazioni,vol. 7 Florence,1955, pp. 95-97.

Cf. D. A. Avdusin and M. N. Tixomirov, "Drevnejlaja russkajanadpis’," in
VestnikAkademiinaukSSSR,41950,and A. I. Efimov, Istorija russkogoliteratur
nogojazyka:Kurs lekc,j Moscow, 1954,pp. 57-62.

Avdusin and Tixomirov, "Drevnejtajarusskajanadpis";P. Ja. Cernyx,"K vop
rosu o gnezdovskojnadpisi,"Izvest:jaOtdelenijaliteratury i jazykaANSSSR,vol. 9,
no. 5 1950.
6 Cernyx, "K voprosu"; Efimov, Istorija, p. 58.
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Subsequentexcavations,however,failedto fulfill theexpectation.The
oldestCyrillic inscriptionson birch bark foundin NovgorodandStaraja
Russa barely allowed historians acrossa chronological barrier which

appearsto be the late eleventhcentury.The barrierbecomesmore im
pregnableif one considersthat most of the datings of older gramoty7
dependon stratigraphicassumptionswhich cannotbeeitherconfirmedor
contradictedby paleographyand otherancillarysciences.

1.2. Thediscoveryof theNovgorodtextson birchbarksalsoarousedthe

hope that direct evidenceof the "vernacular"use of the languageof
Medieval EasternSlavdomhad been found. It doesnot seemthat the
hopehas been realized.Nevertheless,oneshouldnot underestimatethe
significance of the gramoty for the historical reconstructionof local

linguistic phenomena.If the "vernacular" is identified with a ususlo

quendi- that is, with a standardof spokencommunication- its main
featurescanhardly be reconstructedon the basisof thesedocuments.A
much more positiveconclusion,however,canbe reachedif this textual
documentationis used to describelevels of the written languagewhich
were influenced by local spoken usage.This particular problem may
require further methodologicalconsideration.

It doesnot seemappropriateto look for "transcripts"from thespoken
languagein theNovgorodbirchbarks.Basically,thesegramotyappearto
belongto the samecategoryof documentsconcerningpublic relationsin
medievalNovgorod to which otherdocumentson parchmentbelong.One
expectsto find in themformulae or clichéswhich reflect a usussimilar,
for example,to thatof thekupaja of the igumen Antonij Rimljanin, who

statedaround1147:". . . kupil esmizemljuPreéistyev dom u Smexnadau
Proxnau Ivanovyx deteju posadniéix,adal esmistorublej. . . . A kto na
sju zemlju nastupit,a to upravit mati boija."8

SomeNovgorodgramoty seemto be madeup of formulaeof this kind
from either thejudicial or the commercialrepertory.What sometimes
tints them with different social coloringsis theuseof phrasesof greeting
suchas "poklonoot. . . ko This directepistolarystylehasbeenseen
as proof that the citizens of medievalNovgorod would frequently ex
changepersonalmessages.It hasbeenarguedthat only a societywith a

The term gramota has becomecurrent in Russianas well as in international
scholarlyjargonto indicateawriting on birch bark.Thisword occursatthebeginning
of many of these Cyrillic texts. In a few casesone finds other terms,suchas beresto
andpamjatb.
8 0. E. Koin in Pamjatniki istorii Velikogo Novgorodai Pskova Leningradand
Moscow, 1935, p. 48.
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high level of literacy could develop such a custom, and that written
messagesof this typewould reflectthe colloquial spontaneityof a spoken
languagethat had limited or no dependenceon the bookishconventions
of ChurchSlavonic.Onecancounterargue,however,thatstandardphrases
of greetingmay also be part of a formulaicrepertory.In fact, thecontents
of manygramoty allegedlyreflecting the free style of privatecorrespon

dencepertain to public relations, mainly in the sphereof justice, com

merce,andeconomicadministration.My thematicexaminationof eighty-
six olderinscriptionson birchbark, which canbe datedto theeleventh?
and twelfth centuries,seemsto support this conclusion.This body of
oldest inscriptionsincludes ten gramoty from StarajaRussa.9

Twenty-four textsappearto be connectedwith "businessandadminis
tration"; ‘° fourteen refer to judicial casesof various kinds including
thoseinvolving family law;’’ six dealwith religious practiceandecclesi
asticallife; 12 onecontainsan azbukaa list of the letters of the Cyrillic
alphabetand can be interpretedas a schooldocument;‘ forty-one that
is, almost half are fragmentscontaining only isolated or incomplete
words.‘

If it were provedthat the languageof the Novgorod documentson
birch bark is governedby a set of administrativeformulaicstyles,the idea
that it reflects the fluency of spoken vernacularcould be dismissed.
Administrative formulae producea conventionallanguagewhich resists
individual innovation and preservesforms that would otherwisebe re
placed or modified by the fluidity of everydaylinguistic creativity. The
formulaearepatternedafterestablishedconceptualmodelsandrepresent

the foundationof literary standardsof varioustypes, including, in our
case, the literary standardsof the Church Slavonic linguistic system.It
seems, therefore, that instead of using the Novgorod inscriptions as

sourcesfor the study of a hypothetical"popular language,"oneshould
investigatethe particularcultural conventionson which they mightde
pend.

All thegramotywere publishedin Arcixovskij andJanin,Novgorodskiegramoty
na bereste:Iz raskopok1962-1976godov, pp. 141-53.
10 Gramotynos. 82, 84, 105, 119, 135, 160,424,429,438,439,449,454,509,510,516,
526, St.R.4,St.R.5, St.R.6,St.R.8, St.R.lO,St.R.11,St.R.12,St.R.13.
II Gramotynos. 9, 78, 109, 120, 121, 238, 241, 246, 247, 336, 421, 422,487, 502.
12 Gramotynos. 462, 503, 506, 507, 508, 522.
13 Gramotano. 460.
‘4 Gramotynos. 107, 123, 164, 144, 181, 338, 423, 425,426,427, 428,429,431,433,
434,435, 440,443, 444, 450,451, 452, 453,455,456,457,458,459,462,486,493,504,
505, 511, 512, 513, 515, 517, 518, 525, 527.
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2. In an article recentlypublishedin Sovetskajaarxeolog,ja,V. A. Burov
has complainedthat detailedtextualanalysishasprevailedovera com
prehensiveevaluationof the Novgorod inscriptions on birch bark.’5
What hasnot beenemphasizedenough,he maintains,is the significance
of thegramotyasarchaeologicalsources- that is, asmonumentshaving
a precise"identity card"pasport of their place in thehistorical environ

ment that modernscholarshipwantsto investigate.The archaeological
andhistoricalbackgroundof well-definedsetsof gramotyis a factorthat
can help us investigate the old city’s political, social, and economic
history. In my opinion, Burov’s remarkis well aimed.Only themergingof
particularresearchtrendsandmethodsinto the mainstreamof "total his
tory" canleadus towardsa balancedevaluationof sourcesof any kind.

When"birch-barkscience"berestologfiabecameknownon theinter
nationalscene,its authoritativegodfatherProfessorArcixovskij argued,
perhapstoorashly,that thenewdiscoveriesrefutedthetraditionalview of
medievalNovgorodas mainlya "commercial"and"administrative"town.
In his opinion, most of the gramoty on birch bark were"private letters"
reflecting thecustomsof"a societyof craftsmen."6Thisopinion doesnot
seemto have held out againstother, moremoderateviewpoints. In her
valuable study of the Novgorod birch bark documents1959 L. P.
ukovskajastatedthat "Novgorodwasa major commercialandpolitical

center of Old Rus’. Well-developedtradewas the prerequisitefor this
relatively largediffusion of literacy."7

The particularly favorable socio-political and economicconditions
that madepossiblethe developmentof a West Europeantype of urban
culture in Old Novgorod had been outlined very effectively by D. S.
Lixaéev. Novgorod, he pointed out, was a functional equivalentof the
WestEuropeancity-commune.The governmentof theNovgorodrepublic
was internationally-minded,and it did not discriminate against non
Rus’ membersof its socio-politicalcommunity,suchas the Karelians.It
maintainedclose relationsnot only with the Latino-GermanicWest, but
also"with Byzantium, Bulgaria,Serbia,themonasteriesof MountAthos,
etc." i8

At presentthereseemsto be a generalconsensusamongscholarsthat

IS V. A. Eurov, "Zametkio novgorodskixberestjanyxgramotax,"Sovetskajaarxeo
logija 1 1979:218-27.
16 Arcixovskij, "Nouvelles découvertes,"pp. 95-96.
‘ L. P. ukovskaja,Novgorodskieberestjanyegramoty Moscow, 1959, p. 13.
18 D. S. Lixaev, "Mirovoe zna6eniekul’tury Novgoroda,"in Tysjaëeletniekorni
russkojkul’tury Novgorod, 1972, pp. 82-96.
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the largediffusion of literacy in medievalNovgorod, which wasan ex
ception in the cultural context of Old Rus’, dependedmainly on the
following factors: 1 a commercialsociety which, here as in Western
Europe,could not afford illiteracy becauseof its needto formalize the
terms of economictransactions,keep records,and maintain manage
mentsbasedon exchange;2 the internationalorientationof apolitical
administrationdependenton the continuouspresencein its territory of
traveling"guests"from boththeLatino-GermanicWestand theByzantino
Slavic East, combined with the necessityof protectingNovgorodians
travelingabroad;3 the economicprosperityof varioussocialgroups-

including merchants,landowners,artisans,andtheclergy - who could

afford to pay for their education.

This generalpicture suggeststhat the civilization of medievalNov
gorod was patternedafter the cultural modelsknown to its most ad
vancedsocial strata.It isfair to assumethat thesocioeconomiccomplex
ity of thatculturewasalsoreflectedin its language.Themain instruments
for languagemodelingand codification were offeredby the linguistic
institutionsof OrthodoxSlavdom,of which Novgorodwas animportant
component.By "linguistic institution" I meananestablishedsetof models
used in writing and - what is perhapseven more important - in
teaching.This role wasplayed by "ChurchSlavonic."It is importantto
note that this conventionallinguistic term doesnot refer to a monolithic
system."Church Slavonic" actedeffectively for severalcenturiesas the
commonsupranationalmediumof OrthodoxSlavdompreciselybecause
it was an "open system."Its varyinglevels produceddifferent standards
within the limits of structuralconstantsthat preservedthe language’s
functional unity.

MedievalNovgorodiansmost probably learnedto readand write in
church schools.This seemsto be provedby, amongother things, the
thirteenth-centurygramoly connectedwith Omphim,who wasallegedly
a student.Gramotano. 203, in particular, which containsa drawing
representing- possibly - a man’s fight with the devil andthe caption
"G[ospod]i pomozi rabu svojemuOmphimu," appearsto be a school
document.’9One canassumehowever,that the statusof the "students"
representedacrucial differencebetweenteachingin Novgorod andin the

rest of Old Rus’. It is difficult to say whether,or how many,Novgorod
textson birchbark were producedby secularindividualsor by public or

19 A. V. Arcixovskij and V. I. Borkovskij, Novgorodskiegramotyna bereste:Iz
raskopok1956-1957 goda Moscow, 1962.
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private scribeswith ecclesiasticaltraining. The scribal professionwas
alwayswidely diffusedamongthe EasternSlays.As late as thebeginning
of theeighteenthcentury, the Germanvisiting professorJohannesPeter

Kohl wassurprisedto seeeverywheremany copyistsworking very hard
for a minimal compensation:"Nullum credo populum," he noted,"in
describendislibris tam laboriosum ac frequentemessequam Rutheni

sunt;hinc plurimosapudeoshominesvideasqui pertotamdiem nihil aliud
agunt, quam ut libros Russosdescribant,nulla alia re victum quaeri
tantes."2°

In anycase,evenif one thinksthatprofessionalscribesmight havebeen
largely responsiblefor theactualproductionof gramoty on birch bark,it
is clearthat their activity would not haveflourishedamongilliterates.The
content of most of the judicial andcommercialdocumentsimplies that
both the sendersandtherecipients- or,at least,their associates- were
ableto read.Suchpeopleoughtto havehadprivateinstructorsor to have
attendedschoolsof somekind. Their"textbooks"weremostprobablythe
Book of Psalmsand,at a moreadvancedstageof learning,chronicles,
official acts,or administrativedocuments.The different usesof the writ
ing techniquesacquiredthroughthis type of trainingresultedin various
"levels" of the literarylanguage- that is, of Church Slavonic.Whereas
studentsin other regions of Old Rus’ could not makeuseof their writing
skills beyondthelimits of copyingsacredtextsor composingecclesiastical
works with fixed religious schemes,the Novgorodianswere apparently
free to adapttheir writing modelsin much morediversified ways.

Thus historicalconsiderations,as well as thetextualanalysisof several
documentson birch bark, suggestthat medievalNovgorod produceda
particular written standardwhich dependedon the Church Slavonic
tradition but was adaptedto the needsandusesof local businessmen,
artisans,and public or privateadministrators.As in otherareasof Ortho
dox Slavdom,it wasthe less codified type of Church Slavonic- that is,
the linguistic levels which I have tried recently to describeas part of
"OrthodoxSlavonic,"in contrastto the morerigid norms of "Liturgical
Slavonic" - that could actas an "opensystem."2’It seemsmoreproper,

20 JohannisPetri Kohlii in Academ.Scientiar.PetropolitanaHistor. Ecci. etHuman.
Litter. ProfessorisIntroductio in Historiam et RemLiterariam Slavorumimpriniis
sacram, sive Historia critica versionumslavonicarummaximeinsignum. nimirum
CodicisSacriet EphremiSyri duobuslibris absoluta. . . Altonaviae. . .1729,p. 16,
fn. b. SeeR. Picchio,"La ‘Introductio in Historiamet remliterariamslavorum’diJ. P.
Kohl," RichercheSlavistiche2 1953:3-28.
21 R. Picchio,"Church Slavonic,"in TheSlavicLiterary Languages:Formationand
Development,ed. by A. M. SchenkerandE. StankiewiczNewHaven,Conn., 1980.
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therefore,tospeakof atypeof ChurchSlavonichighly influencedby local
linguistic trendsthan of a "vernacular."

2.1. Two linguistic modelsotherthanChurchSlavonicmight haveplayed
a relevantrole in the establishmentof the particularand long-lastingat
leastuntil the eighteenthcenturywriting standardof the textson birch
bark. They arethetype of Latin usedin theinternationalactsof Northern
Europeandthe form of Low Germanwhich wasfrequently usedas an
interlinguabetweenthe Hansacities of Scandinaviaand northernRussia,
throughoutthe Baltic and, in part, the North Seaareas.

That in Novgorod there was a continuousinterchangebetweenthe
Latino-Germanicand the Slavonic linguistic domainsis suggestednot
only by generalhistoricaldata, butalso by concretetextualdocumenta
tion. Translationsfrom one languageinto anotherhad to be exact in the
kind of commercialactivity in which a greatnumberof Novgorodians
appearto havebeeninvolved. This is confirmed, for example,by a Low
Germantext of 1420which reads:". . . und ist nachRuusscherweyszevon
worte czu würte uff Deutschgesatz,als hir nachfolget22

Theneedfor exact translationsimplied thetraining of scribe-interpreters
able to establish the proper equivalencebetweenformulae that had a
recognizedlegal value in eachlanguage.Clearly, this activity contributed
reciprocallyto the codificationof two or morelanguages"in contact"and
to theformationof formulaiccalques.A goodexampleof Latino-Germano
Slavonic linguistic symbiosis is offered by an act of 1372 which reads:
"Des ghelikesJohannesPritzedebodehesstdat crucekctssetdenmenen
Nogarderesvor al denoverzesschengastund vor de Dusschen.Datumet

actum anno Domini millesimo trecentesimoseptuagesimosecundo."23
The different bureaucraticdignities of the GermanandLatin languages
areestablishedhereby theuseof aLatin internationallyvalid formulaat
the end. The use of a Latino-Germanicformula to render the ritual
krbstbnoecélovanie,which meant"to takeon oath,"is alsonoteworthy.24

3. Formulaeof this kind occur in severalbirch barkgramoty.Someof

22 Gramoty VelikogoNovgorodai Pskova,ed. by S. N. ValkaMoscowandLenin
grad, 1949,p. 95.
23 Gramoty VelikogoNovgorodai Pskova,p. 79.
24 Cf. Gramotano. 39, GramotaVelikogoNovgorodai Pskova.p. 69: "Item si Norici
transgressisunt antiquamterrarum signationemvel divisionem istis annis,debent
dimittere acreddereRutenisterramsuamperosculationemcrucis. Item Nogardenses
non debenttransgrediantiquamterrarumsignationemet divisionem per osculum
crucis. . . ." Cf. Gramotano. 42, ibid., p. 72: ". . . hebbetdat cruce

kdsset
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them havecreateddifficulties for editorsandinterpreters.Onewonders

whetherit would notbemoreusefulto comparethemwith the formulaic
repertoryof documentswritten in ChurchSlavonic,Latin, andGerman.
A test casewhich I havestudied seemsto support this approach.

Gramotynos. 14 and 122 containthesalutationformula"slovodobro,"
the exact functional meaningof which is not clear. In 1954 A. M.
Arcixovskij pointed out that the PskovChronicle,at the year 1474,says
that PrinceDanilej andhis retinuepaid homageto thecitizensof Pskov
"dobro slovo day." This wasbelievedto be the only occurrenceof this
expressionin textsotherthan the birchbarkgramoty.L. V. Cerepnindid
not find any otherexampleof theuseof thesetwo wordsas a cluster.He
examined,therefore,the various casesin which the Rus’chroniclesuse
slovo and dobro separately,but in formulaic contexts.25I havefound
that the sameformula, although in an invertedorder - that is, slovo
dobro - occurs in a fifteenth-centuryletter by the archbishopof Nov
gorodto thecity of Revelregardingtheprotectionof travelingmerchants.
After acknowledgingthe protectionalreadygrantedby both Novgorod
andRevelto merchantstravelingin eitherdirection, thearchbishopsays:
"A my yam o torn slovo dobro povëstuem."26

The two birch barkgramoty containingthe formula,thepassagein the
PskovChronicle,andthis letterof thearchbishopof Novgorodall dateto
theearlyfifteenthcentury.Thismayindicatethat theformulawascurrent
in the official anddiplomaticlanguageof that time. Its meaningcan be
betterunderstoodin relationto a passagein the Low-Germantranslation
of another letter, written about the same time, by the archbishopof
Novgorod the Slavic original is lost. The translationreads:"In deme
namenGodes,ertzbishopto Novgartendegift sinenheligensegensinen
sonehertichSymeonLengwin, und enegute grutevan dem hertogenvan
Novgarten."27It is quite possiblethat gutegrute rendersherethe Slavic
dobro slovo or slovo dobro. Its meaningseemsto be closeto that of
Latin formulae of greeting,such as benevobis or bonumfactum.

3.1 Thepresencein theNovgorodstateof manypeoplefrom theLatino
Germanicworld wasa spirituallandmarkof thatnorthernareaof Ortho
dox Slavdom for several centuries.Nevertheless,the role played by
Westernersas carriers of Latin cultural and, in particular, linguistic

25 L. V. Cerepnin,Novgorodskieberestjanyegramotvkak istork1esk,jistoénikMos
cow, 1969, p. 22.
26 Gramoty Velikogo Novgorodai Pskova,p. 88.
27 Gramo’ VelikogoNovgorodai Pskova.nos. 52, 90.
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modelshas not always beenadequatelystressed.Nationalandreligious
passionsoccupysignificant placesin modernhistoriography,bothWestern
and Russian.Novgorod hasbeeneither praisedor blamedfor beinga

kind of pre-figuration of St. Petersburg,that is, an "open window"
through which the "voice of Europe" reachedOld Rus’and Muscovy.
Within this ideologicalcontext,theemphasison a Germanic-Slavicrival
ry has cloudedthe vision of a unifying Latin culture in medievalNov
gorod. However, it seemsthat the prestigeof Latin as an international
mediumwasnotdiminishedby its parallelfunctionas thesacredlanguage
of WesternChristianity. On many occasionsEastSlavic Orthodoxand
WestSlavic or non-SlavicCatholic residentsof NovgorodusedLatin as
a commonlanguage.This situationimplied, amongotherthings,a regime
of tolerant religious coexistence.

Archaeologicalandhistoricaldatajustify this vision of aninter-confes
sional social stratum of medieval Novgorod, in which the clergy and
personsgenerally connectedwith ecclesiasticallife contributedto the
creationof a formulaic languagesuchas thatdocumentedby thegramoty
on birch bark. In particular,the recentpublication of the Latin text of
Gramotano. 488 hasconfirmedthatLatin-writing residentsof Novgorod
usedthe sametechniqueof engravingbirchbarkswith a stylus that was
usedby their Slavic-writing counterparts.This seemsto indicate that
writing on birch barkwasnot necessarilyconnectedwith any particular
social, national,or linguistic segmentof the Novgorod population.

Gramotano. 488 containssix lines in gothic script, written in the late
fourteenthor the early fifteenthcentury.It hasbeenthoroughlystudied
by D. A. Drboglav, and decipheredas follows:28

I. Venite exultemusdomino iubilemus deo salutari
2. nostro praeocupemusfaciem eius in con fessioneet in psalmis
3. iubilemus ei
4. Viro. Viri. Virtute. Voce. Domine Hymnus Maria. Virgo. Versus. Weni

electa
5. Libri testamentisancti. Kalendaeaprilis lectionesIII ewangelii
6. Deus est et29

The first threelines are a citation from Psalms9495: 1-2, according
to the Latin Vulgate. This psalmplays an importantrole in the Latin
liturgy. It is still part for Sundays,exceptfor the periodfrom Septua

28 Arcixovskij and Janin,Novgorodskiegramotyna bereste:Izraskopok1 962-1976
godov, pp. 167-91.
29 Thelettersin italics arenot in the text, eitherbecauseof abbreviationsor because
of physicaldamageto the gramota.
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gesima to Quinquagesimaof an office "shorterand simpler than the
Breviary, intendedforpeople,lay orreligious, who arenotin a positionto
recite the Breviary" italics mine- R.P..3°The subsequentlinesappear
to containreferencesto the anthemsandtherestof the office of the day.
Whoeverwrote this "liturgical reminder"on a piece of birch barkcould
havebeeneithera laymanor a priest.Clearly he,or thosewho usedthe
text, belongedto theLatin confession.On the basisof this documentone
can hardly doubt that church-trainedpeoplewereamongthe gramoty
writers. It seemsto me that from asocio-culturalviewpoint,Gramotano.
488 shouldbeseenas a documentbelongingtothesamecategoryas some
of the oldestSlavic gramoly, such as for examplethe twelfth-century
Gramotynos.462 and508. Gramotano. 462 is a fragmentwhich reads:
"G [ospod]i usljuli molitvou."Gramotano.508 appearsto bea"liturgical
reminder" for priests supposedto celebrateservicesin honorof certain

saints.It reads:"losifi,, Onufrio, milostivi nasia:Sofija, Fedosija,Ulijana,

Pelagija,Demitre[i], Pavelo,Ovodokija, Ofimiju, Gjurigi, Mirofa."
A common background of Christian practices, which implied the

participationof churchmenin everydaylife, definitelysuggeststhat those
who producedand usedwritten texts on birch bark in Medieval Nov
gorod werenot typical representativesof any social, religious, or ethnic

group.

3.2. The recognition of a Slavo-Germano-Latincultural background

commonto manyNovgorodtextson birchbarkmayalsoproveuseful for
the etymologicalinterpretationof certain obscureterms.The following
exampleillustratesthis point.

Gramotano. 288, datedto thefourteenthcentury,containsanitemized
orderformerchandiseandrefersto theactivity of atextile craftsman.One
item in particular has puzzled modernscholars.It reads:"burgalbskoe
mylo." It is clear that the adjectiveburgalaskij refersto a particulartype
of soap.The gramota’sfirst investigator,A. V. Arcixovskij, considered
various hypotheses,but concludedthat this is an "enigmaticterm."3’ A
well-trainedlinguist,V. I. Borkovskij, reexaminedthe problem.His first,
and apparentlyindisputableconclusionwasthat the componentburg
correspondsto the Germanterm for town or borough.To explain the

30 Book of Hours in Latin and English,ed. by the Benedictinemonksof Encalat
AbbeyDourgne, 1956, p. v.
3’ Arcixovskij and Janin,Novgorodskiegramotyna bereste:Iz raskopok1 962-1976
godov.
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entire form, however,he had recourseto the intermediaryof Karelo
Finnish. He arguedthat a direct borrowing from Germanwould have

given the adjectival form burg-sk.32 I wonder, however,whetherone
really needsKarelo-Finnishto explaina suffix with -a!-. A much simpler
solutionwould be that it was a Slavic borrowingnotfrom burg, but from
theLatin adjectivalform burgalis,derivedfrom Latin burga. Both forms,
in fact, are documented.Niermeyer’sMediaeLatinitatis LexiconMinus

dates burgalis to the twelfth century and interprets it as "relating to
burgagetenure."The common Medieval Latin term for "burgage"was
burgagium.The form burga, however,is listedin Du Cange’sGlossarium
and also in Bosworth’sAnglo-SaxonDictionary as referring to "city."

Furthermore,it is worth noting that theRomanceform bourgal is listed
in Godefroy’sOld FrenchDictionaryas anounmeaning"Russianleather
producedby the Volga Bulgars."33 Burgalbskoemylo might well bea
kind of soapmadein the Volga region. In anycase,whenexplainingthe
Slavic adjective burgalbskj, it seemsmore reasonableto consider a
Germano-Latin model connectedwith burgalis than to venture into

Slavo-Karelo-Finnishetymology.

4. I hopethat this short articleencouragesfurther researchbasedon the
assumptionthat severalNovgorod textson birch barkmight dependon
Slavo-Germanic-Latinlinguistic and cultural models.I also hope,how
ever, that these considerationswill not be interpretedas presentingan
exclusivepoint of view. The formulaicstyle discussedherewascertainly
distantfrom the fluidity of everydayvernacular.Nevertheless,its general
characterizationis premature.Morecomprehensive,systematic,anddeeper
investigationsmustbecarriedoutbeforeits "standard"or"standards,"as

well as its various components,can be adequatelyevaluated.

Yale University

32 Arcixovskij andBorkovskij, Novgorodskiegramotyna bereste:Izraskopok1956-
1957 goda, p. 118.
3 "Cuir de Russiefabriquéchez les Bulgaresdu Volga."



From. the Danube to the Crimea and Back:
The Bulgarian Migration of 1861-1862in

RecentBulgarian Historiography*

MARK PINSON

Oneof themoresignificantformsof contactbetweentheSouthSlaysand
the peoplesof the RussianEmpire in the nineteenthcenturybefore1878
was the recurrentemigrationsof Bulgariansfrom the Trans-Danubian
regions to the northern Pontic areas- that is, to southernUkraine,
Bessarabia,andMoldavia. Most of thesemigrationsoccurredat theend
of the Russo-Turkishwars,whengroupsof Bulgariansaccompaniedthe
Russiantroops as they withdrew northward. This pattern,which had
emergedin the secondhalf of the eighteenthcentury,persistedthrough
the CrimeanWar, and was broken only by the lastemigration,in the
summerof 1861, from northwesternBulgaria to theCrimea.Thoseemi
grants were so dissatisfiedwith the conditions they found that in the
spring and summerof 1862almostall of themreturnedto Bulgaria.This
episodestronglysuggeststhat even if Bulgaria had not beenliberated
soonafterwards,more emigrationswould not haveoccurred.

Theembarrassmentof Russiandiplomacyin 1862appearsto havebeen
communicatedto Sovietandpost-1944Bulgarianhistoriography,where
theepisodeis usuallypassedoverin silenceandonly occasionallytreated
in any detail.’ In recentBulgarianmonographswhich dealwith persons
or placessignificant in the emigrationsometreatmentof thesubjecthas
beenunavoidable,however.Biographiesof G. S. Rakovski,the Bulgarian

* The researchfor this study was carried out at the RussianResearchCenterof
Harvard University,and muchof it emergedfrom a dissertationdirectedby Professor
Omeljan Pritsak. I am grateful to the RussianResearchCenterand to Professor
Pritsak for their support.
I Cf. for examplethe older, standardtwo-volume histories of Bulgaria, Istoriia
Bolgarii, ed. by P. N. Tret’iakoveta!.,vol. 1 Moscow,1954,andIstoriia naB?gariia,
ed. by D. Kosevetal., vol. 1 Sofia, 1954,neitherof whichmentionsthis emigration.
Kosev’s own work, Lektsiipo nova b’lgarska istoriia Sofia, 1951, treatsthe nine
teenthcenturyin considerabledetail, but ignoresthis emigration.
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revolutionaryand publicist who expendedso much energyopposingthe
emigration,fall into this category.2Curiously, E. Georgiev’sbiographyof
NaidenGerov,the Bulgarianwho servedas Russianconsul in Plovdiv in
the 1860s,doesnot mentionthe matter.3Although no major historyof
Vidin, the provincial capital of the regionfrom which most of the emi
grants came, has appearedin recentyears, Damianov’s history of the
region’s Lom district in the nineteenthcentury is a solid work, and it
devotesa substantialchapterto the emigration.4

The authorsof most of thesestudiesof the emigrationset themselves
specificproblemsand treatthem straightforwardlyenough.But thestudy
by I. Mitev, althoughmodestlyentitled "GeorgiRakovskiand the Emi
grationof Bulgariansto Russiain 1861," attemptsto do much more, by
dealingwith theemigrationin termsof previousmigrationsto theRussian
Empire, Turkish policy toward the Bulgarian nationality, Rakovski’s
relations with Russianofficials over a long period, and other related
themes.5

Mitev begins his discussionwith some generalizationsabout the Bul
garianpopulationbeforethe nineteenthcentury,includingonehehimself
would later contradict: "The emigration of the Bulgariansabroadand
immigration of the Turks into Bulgaria were two contrary processes.
They had completelynegativeconsequencesfor our peoplebecausethey
reducedtheir numberand their ability to resist."6After a digressionon
Turkish raids, Bulgarian rebels,andtheHabsburgEmpirein the seven
teenthcentury,Mitev turnsto adiscussionof howthe"political reorienta
tion" of the Bulgariansfrom westAustria to eastRussiacameabout:
"Russiaemergesas a great power and beginssystematicallyto conduct
warsagainst Turkeywhileaiding theenslavedBalkanChristianpeoples"
italics in the original. According to Mitev, this shift explainedthe
beginning of the emigration to the southof the RussianEmpire. After
mentioning the Bulgarian emigrations to the empire in 1806-1812and
after thewar of 1828-1829,Mitev goes on to assertthat abundantdata

2 M. Arnaudov, GeorgiStoikov RakovskiiSofia, 1976, p. 176, and V. Traikov,
Georgi Stoikov RakovskiSofia, 1974, pp. 196-209 certainly the bestaccountof
Rakovski’sactivities, and, becauseof Rakovski’sprominenceas ajournalistand the
attention he devotedto the matterin his paper,Dunavskilebed;seealso B. Andreev,
Nachalo,razvoi i v ‘zkhodna b ‘lgarskiia pechat, vol. 1 Sofia, 1946, pp. 99-102,and
G. Borshukov,Jstoriia na b ‘lgarskata zhurnalistikaSofia, 1965, pp. 129-43.
3 E. Georgiev,Naiden Gerov Sofia, 1972.

S. Damianov,Lomskiiatkrai prez v’srazhdanetoSofia, 1967, pp. 190-205.
I. Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski i emigriranetona b’lgari v Rusiia prez 1861 g.,"

Voenno-istoricheskisbornik 3 1970: 3--23.
6 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 3.
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havelongsinceestablishedthat "all in all, the BulgariansettlersinRussia
found good conditions" italics in the original, and that through the
intercessionof Russianofficials they had beengiven specialconcessions

by the tsaristgovernment.
In his documentationfor the period 1806-1812, Mitev citesan article

by Kazakov in Voprosyistorii 1955 and, for the laterwar period, the
verydetailedstudyby I. I. Meshcheriuk,whosetitle hecites as "Peresele
nie bolgarv iuzhniuiu Besarabiiuv 1828-1829gg.," althoughthe actual
title7 givestheyears1828-1834,which meansthatthestudytracedthefate
of the colonistsfor somefive yearsafterthe war. An examinationof this
literature revealsweaknessesin Mitev’s account.First, therewas a time
whenthe Russianofficers were exceptionallysolicitousof the welfareof
the Bulgariancolonists,but it wasbetween1812and1829,andnot in the
periodsmentionedby Mitev. Thiswasmadeclearby thesameMeshche
riuk whom Mitev cited,but in an earlierbook,8andis alsoevidentfrom

thelargecollection of documentson thecolonizationin the18 lOs.9 Mitev
makesno referenceto either of these two volumes. In his later study,
Meshcheriukindicatedthat living standardsdeclinedappreciablyin the
colonial zone in the postwaryears,largely becausethe numbersof new
arrivalsfar exceededwhat thetsaristgovernmenthadexpectedandcould
handlecomfortably.’°

After his introduction, Mitev turns to the subjectof his protagonist,

G. S. Rakovski.He first assertsthat Rakovski’sfamily hadcloseconnec
tionsamongthe Bulgariansin the RussianEmpireandthat"his relatives,
like himself, did not speakoutagainsttheemigrationbecausetheythought
that the Bulgarianswere fleeing to savethemselvesfrom slaughterand
massiveplundering." As an example,he mentionsGeorgiMamarchev,
Rakovski’suncle, as having beendecoratedfor valor by thetsaristgov
ernmentandas havingtried to raisea Bulgarian revolt. In doingso Mitey
confuseschronologyand also passesover in silencethe significant fact
that tsaristofficials arrestedthe sameMamarchevfor his revolutionary

I. I. Meshcheriuk, Pereseleniebolgar v iuzhniuiu Besarabiiu v 1828-1834gg.
Kishinev, 1965.
8 I. I. Meshcheriuk,Antikrepostnicheskaiabor’ba gagauzovi bolgar Besarabii v
1812-1820gg.Kishinev, 1957.

Istoriia Moldavii: Dokumentyi materialv, vol. 2: Ustroistvozadunaiskikhperese
lentsevv Besarabiii deiatel’nost‘A. P. Iushnevskogo,ed. by K. P. Kryzhanovskaiaand
E. M. RusevKishinev, 1957.
10 On "good conditions,"seeMitev, "GeorgiRakovski,"p. 5; for incorrectcitationof
Meshcheriuk,seeibid., fri. 5. Forareviewof thisbook, seeM. Pinson,"Pereselenie...
1834 gg.," Kritika, vol. 4, no 2 Winter 1968.

Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"pp. 5-6; here Mitev did not specifywhich emigration.
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activity in April 1830. Mitev doesnot identify any other membersof
Rakovski’s family as Russophiles,though he assertsthat the family was

so inclined andthat theyhad"faith in theliberatingmissionof Russia."2
Mitev thenbriefly describesepisodesin the time of the CrimeanWar

that he claims proved Rakovski’s Russophiliaand mentionsa small
Bulgarianemigrationfrom the Silistraareain 1854, whentheAustrians
forced the Russianarmy to withdraw from Bulgaria shortly after its
arrival. Mitev notesthat Rakovskiconsideredtheflight of theseBulgar
ians "inevitable" neminuemo,though a few lines later, he gives his
opinion that "emigration always led to a weakeningof the Bulgarian

nation" italics his, and that it wasespeciallyundesirableat that time.

Since he took that view, he might have been expectedto note with
satisfactionthat almost all the 1854 emigrantsreturnedto Bulgaria in
1856 after the war, but he makesno such

Mitev begins his discussionof the 1861 emigration by describingthe
plight of theBulgariansaftertheCrimeanWar: "Robberiesandmurders

[and] taxes increased.In this situation,again the desireof many
Bulgariansemergedsepoiavi to leave the lands of their fathersand
emigrateto Russia."The explanationis inadequate,however.All those

hardshipshad long been present,and in fact the additional one that
becamesignificant at just that timeis notevenmentionedby Mitev here,
although he alludes to it later. This was the arrival of those Tatar and
Circassianimmigrants whom the Ottomans had decided to settle in
Bulgariain largenumbers.’4Then, insteadof completinghisdescription

12 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski," pp. 6-7.
‘3 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 6. On the movementof 1854-1856,cf. G. Zanetov,
"B’lgarskite kolonii v Russiia," Periodicheskospisanie na b’lgarskoto knizhovno
druzhestvov SredetshereafterPeriodicheskospisanie,no. 48 1895, pp. 896ff.;
N. Kh. Palauzovand I. S. Ivanov, "Po povod na statiiata ‘B’lgarskite kolonii v
Russiia,"Periodicheskospisanie, no. 511895, pp. 308-320; P. Nen’kov, "Dunai i
nemtsy,"Izbornik razvedchika.nos. 1-41896-1897,and a reviewof this by D. Usta
Genchov,"Izbornik razvedchika,"Sbornikza narodniumotvoreniia 14, pt. 21897:
40-47. While no sourcespecifies the reasonsfor the return of almost all of the
Bulgariansin 1856, a simpleextrapolationfrom the continouslydecliningamountof
land availablefor newimmigrantssince 1820would appearto provide themost likely
explanation.Mitev’s avoiding any mentionof the return of the emigrantsin 1856 is
paralleledin his treatmentof the emigrantsof 1861.
l4 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 6. On thesepopulationmovements,seeM. Pinson,
"RussianPolicy andtheEmigrationof the CrimeanTatars,1854-1862,"Guney-Dogu
Avrupa Aractzrmalar Dergisi I 1972:37-56; 2-3 1973-1974:101-14. Also see
"OttomanColonizationof theTatarsin BulgariaandtheDobruja, 1854-1862,"in VII
Turk Tarih Kongresi, Ankara, Eylul 1970, KongreyeSunulanBildiriler, vol. 2 An
kara, 1973, pp. 1040-58;"Ottoman Colonizationof the Circassiansin Rumili after
the CrimeanWar," EtudesBalkaniques,1972, no. 3, pp. 71-85.
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of Bulgarianconditions,Mitev veers off into a discussionof Rakovski’s
patriotic andrevolutionaryactivities,mainlyin Serbia,in 1861,adescrip
tion thatsetsthestageforhisdramaticformulationthat "like thunderout
of a clearsky Rakovskireceivedthenewsfrom Bulgariaandotherplaces
that somekind of agreementhadbeenmadebetweenRussiaandTurkey
to move the Bulgariansto the Crimeato replacethe Tatarsand Circas
sians [who wereactuallyfrom the Caucasus],who with thecooperation
of the Sublime Porte had been settled in the Europeanparts of the

empire."Lest his readerstakethis too seriously,Mitev addsa footnote

reportingthat "the text of this agreementis still not knownto Bulgarian

historical science."5As with the discussionof causesof the emigration,
here, too, Mitev goesoff on a tangent,this time to try to establishthat
Rakovski,despitehis oppositionto theemigration,wasardentlyRusso
phile. The task was far less difficult than Mitev madeit; but it was
precisely this effort which producedmostof the peculiarformulations

with which his article abounds.

Accordingto Mitev, Rakovski,althoughcritical of the tsaristgovern
ment,still hopedthat the Russianofficials would resumetheir liberation
policy toward the SouthSlays.Oneof his favorite proofsof Rakovski’s
basic Russophilia - his Russianpassport- is introducedhere. The
passportwas issued in 1858andrenewedin July 1861; it enabledRakov

ski to live abroadas a subjectof the RussianEmpire,and,Mitev claimed,
"proves that Rakovskiwaswell disposedtoward Russia."Immediately
thereafterhe turns to anotherfavorite theme,that Rakovskihated the
tsarist regimebut approvedof theempire’srole in the Balkans.To prove

it, MitevquotesKhristo Botev, anothernineteenth-centuryrevolutionary,

and Vasil Kolarov.’6
Mitev concedesthat "the details of that [i.e., the Russian]policy"

italics in the original did not coincidewith Bulgarianinterests,butthat
this wasa "temporarysituation"which would correctitself; Russiawould
revert to supportingthe liberationof the South Slays. At this juncture
1861, Rakovski thought the time for revolt was near and that the
Bulgariansshouldnotbe dispersed.Mitevclaimsthat theRussianEmpire,
defeatedin theCrimeanWar andhavingno rightsaccordingtotheTreaty
of Paris1856,"could notdo anythingexceptgive land for settlementto
Bulgarianfugitives. The situation was madeevenmorecomplicatedbe
causebefore this [in 1860] the settlingof TatarsandCircassiansin the

° Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 7 and fn. 6.
16 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski," pp. 7-8.
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Bulgarianlandshadbegun."Mitev concludedthat this wasthesourceof

the disagreementbetween Rakovski and the tsarist government,but
insteadof pursuingthatargumentheshiftedto a discussionof Rakovski’s
statusas a national leaderafter 1856 and his views on the Bulgarian
churchquestionand thenbackagainto theassertionthat thereasonsthat
"some"niakoi Bulgariansdecidedto emigratewereoppressivetaxation
and lawlessness.’7

Mitev’s characterizationof the RussianEmpire in 1861 as weak and
therefore powerlessto affect the condition of the Bulgariansmust be
comparedwith theempire’sactualactivitiesin 1860-1861,which included
its involvement in the affairs of Moldavia and Wallachia; the heavy
pressureit exertedon the Ottomansto reform the administrationof the
Balkans,which broughtabout the unprecedentedtour of inspectionby
thegrandvizier in thesummerof 1860;its vigorousprosecutionof thewar
to subduetheCaucasus1858-1864;and,afterthewar, thedisplacement
of largenumbersof TatarsandCircassiansfrom areasaroundthe north
and eastof the Black Seato theOttomanEmpire,mainlyto the Balkans
and especiallyto Bulgaria. Mitev must have known about all of these
events. Moreover,all of them, albeit to differing degrees,affected the
Bulgarians.The notion that the RussianEmpire was powerlessdoesnot
appearto fit the facts.’8

Returningto the subjectof Rakovskiand theemigration,Mitev notes
that Rakovski, opposedto "Russia’sdecisionto acceptpriemeBulgar

ian fugitives, arrangefor their transportation,andprovide them with
land,"embarkedon apropagandacampaignto dissuadeBulgariansfrom
emigrating.He"unmasked"the Turkishgovernment,which was using its
fiscal policy to "force" the Bulgariansto emigrateand, "on the other
hand, itself was encouragingtheir emigration to southernRussiaby
settling in our [i.e., Bulgarian] lands Tatarsand Circassiansfrom the
Crimea."9 In fact, however,the resentmentexpressedin the articlesin
Dunavskilebedby Rakovskiand his correspondentswasdirected,not
againstthe tsaristgovernment’sdecision to sit passivelyby and accept
Bulgarianrefugees,butat its efforts to encourageBulgariansto emigrate,

‘ Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"pp. 8-9.
18 On the impact of the colonizationof theTatarsandCircassianson Bulgaria, see
the studiesmentionedabovein fn. 14. One Bulgarianput it quite bluntly: If Russia
really wantedto aid us, shecoulddo sohereinsteadof inciting us to emigrateto Russia.

Seethearticleheaded"Tsarigrad4 Okt. 1861"in Dunavskilebed,17 October,1861,1!,
p. 55. In this and subsequentcitations,thedesignation"II" indicatesthe secondyear
of the newspaper’sappearance.
° Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski," p. 9.
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which includedfalsepromisesandtheactiveuseof recruitingagents,both
Russianand Bulgarian.20Only againstthe backgroundof theseefforts

doesMitev’s secondpoint aboutRakovski’s propagandacampaignbe
comeintelligible.

As for Turkish pressureon the Bulgariansto emigrateto thesouthof
the RussianEmpire, Mitey claimsthat Rakoyskiheldthefollowing view:
The Turkish authoritieswhetherlocal or centralhe doesnotsayat first
lookeduponthe Bulgariansasa valuablelabor force andtried to prevent
their emigration.Later, however,the Ottoman governmentpursuedits

policy of weakeningthe Bulgarianelement"by expelling the Bulgarians
and settling Muslims from Asia Minor and other countries[in their
stead]."Mitev thenaddsthat the local authoritieswere at first worried

aboutthe lossof manpower,andtried to preventtheemigrationuntil they
receivedordersfromthe Porteforbiddingthemto doso. In fact, however,
theOttomanresponsewasfar morecomplicated.As earlyasthesummer

of 1860,no less apersonagethanGrandVizier Kibrisli Mehmetremarked
on his tour of inspection in Bulgaria at least accordingto Dunavski
lebed thatdissatisfiedBulgarianscould go "to anotherempire"v drugo
tsarstvo. In the Lom area, local officials were reportedlyevenmore
pointed:"For whomeverdoesnot like it thereis Russia;it iswide open,let
him go there."While thereare referencesto an Ottoman policy of en
couraging,or at leastnothindering,Bulgarianemigration,therearealso

referencesto measuresdesignedto dissuadewould-beemigrantsandto
dissatisfactionat thesize of theemigration- someof themdating from
as early as April 1861 andgoing onthroughthe fall, i.e.,preciselyduring
thosemonthsof maximumrecruitmentandemigration.Thisinconsistent
Ottomanpolicy clearly indicatesthecoexistenceof opposingviewswithin
the Ottoman governmentand a far more complicated situation than
Mitev describes.2’

20 Cf. thearticlesthatappearedin Dunavskilebedduring1861: 15 August,II, p.46;6
September,II, p. 49; 3 October,II, p. 54; 24 December,II, p. 62.
21 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 9. On Kibrisli Mehmet’s tour, seeArkhivna G. S.
RakovskihereafterAR, vol. 1, ed. by B. Dimov et a!. Sofia, 1952,p. 268, fn. 4.
While numerousTurkish, Bulgarian, and Westernaccountsdiffer in their precise
dating of the tour, all agree on the summerof 1860. My forthcoming study of the
Bulgarianemigrationwill showthat the tour lastedfrom earlyJuneto earlyOctober.
Mitev gaveno datefor thetour, possibly becauseclear datingof suchastatement,so
far in advanceof the actual emigration, would reinforcethe view that therewas an
exchangeagreementbetweenthe tsaristgovernmentandTurkey. Onmattersin Lom;
cf. Damianov,Lomskiat krai, p. 191. On Ottomandissatisfactionwith, or opposition
to, theemigrationof theBulgarians,seeDokumentiza b ‘lgarskataistoriia, vol. 3, ed.
by P. Dorev Sofia, 1940, pp. 404-405April 1861,409 June1861;AR,vol.3, ed.by
N. Traikov Sofia,1966, pp. 488 May 1861,774Autumn 1861. All of this material
was accessibleto Mitev, and his notesindicate he consultedmost of it.
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Unfortunately this questionableuse of sourcesis not an isolatedin

stance.To bolster Rakovski’s credibility, Mitev assertsthat "Rakovski
alreadyhad preciseinformation"aboutBulgarian emigrationfrom var
ious partsof thecountry,but of thenumerousexamplesMitey might have
chosento illustrate this, he cites only a letter from a teacherin Bolgrad
Bessarabiaaboutthe situationin the Edirnearea,from which ultimately
therewasno significantmigration.22Mitev discoveredthat Rakoyskihad

information "on agitation for emigration in the Vidin district As a
result of which [he]. . . startedwith all meansavailableto try. . . to avert
theemigration."Accordingly, Mitey now presentsaverydifferentpicture

of the Russianinvolvement in the emigration; the Russianconsulate
operatedas a public office for registeringtheemigrantsand for lavishing
promisesupon them.23

Rakovski’s attemptsto thwart theemigrationapparentlymadeit per

missiblefor othersto do so as well, and so, not surprisingly, it emerges
that Khristo Georgiev,a wealthyand public-spiritedBulgarianmerchant
in Bucharest,"like Rakovski, hadunderstoodtheharmin theemigration

for the Bulgarians"and workedto dissuadeagroupof seventymen,"who

were being pursuedby the Turkish authorities,"not to emigrate.The
referenceto Turkish pursuitmight incline one to accept Mitev’s initial
explanationthat Turkish oppressionwas the reasonbehind the emigra

tion except that the text of the letter makes no referenceto Turkish

pursuit. It saysonly that "up to seventyBulgarianscrossedinto Wallachia,

leavinghomes,wives,andchildren - you [Rakovski]canreadilyunder
standwhatgoodnesskakvo dobro theyleft behind."Mitev took thefact

that only men were involved as proof that theywerebeingpersecutedby

theTurks,but if thatwere thecase,why would theyhaveleft theirfamilies

behindas potentialhostages?A muchsimplerexplanationis probablythe

correctone: they went aheadto inspectsites set asidefor their resettle
ment in the RussianEmpire.Damianovmentionssuchtoursof inspection

as leaving from Lom, thoughhe datesthem in 1860.24

22 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 9.
23 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 10. Mitev, herediscussingRakovski’sactionsagainst
theemigration,referredto Z. Stoianov,who republishedRakovsk’spamphletagainst
the emigration Preseleniein 1886 and claimed, erroneously, in his preface that
Rakovskipublishedthepamphletin 1859,for whichMitev criticized Stoianovsharply.
The real reasonfor Mitev’s hostility to Stoianov is notedbelow p. 674.
24 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"p. 10 quotationfrom Georgiev;Mitev characterizes
the men as "presledvaniot turskite vlasti." Also seeGeorgiev’s letter dated 11 May
1861, AR 3:475. Damianov,after describingcertaineventswhich took placein the
summerof 1860 according to him, wrote: "Before they decidedto emigrate,the

villagershadsenttheir peopleto Russiato seewhat thelife of theemigrantswaslike"
Damianov,Lomskiat krai. p. 199.
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Mitev next addressesthe issue of the attempt by Georgievand his
conservative,Russophile associateswho comprisedthe Committeeof
Elders to suppressthe pamphletRakovskiwrote againstthe emigration,
which he hadpublishedanonymouslyin Bucharestin Juneof 1861.The
pamphletwasehtitled Preseleniev Russiaili ruska-taubiistvenapolitika
za b ‘Igari-ty. There Mitev cited a passagefrom a letter by Ikonomov
Rakovski’s associatewho brought the manuscriptof the pamphletto

Bucharestin which Ikonomov referredto Georgiev’sactsas "treason"
predatelstvo. Mitev claims that Georgiev’sgroupwasprobablyput up

to this by the Russianconsul,butthis presentedMitev witha complicated
moral issue.Georgievwasa public figure, a philantropist,andgenerally
well regarded.Here,however,he hadactedalmostcertainlyin conjunc
tion with the Russianconsulatein Bucharestandin a waythatwasjudged
to be "treason"by Rakovski’semissary.To resolvethe dilemma,Mitev
suggeststhat Georgievdid not know Rakovskiwas the author; had he
known, he probablywould not haveactedas he did sinceheheldRakov
ski in greatesteem.25

As thoughfurther to forestallanypossiblecriticism of Georgiev,Mitev
turns to other émigréswho did not opposethe emigration, especially

thoseliving in the RussianEmpireat the time.Thesilenceof oneof them,
Dimit’r Ginin, originally from Lom, Mitev explainsby Ginin’s belief
"that Bulgarianemigrantsin Russiawould participatemoreactively in
the struggle againstTurkey in a futurewar." ThedocumentationMitev
providesto substantiatethispoint is a referenceto Damianov’shistoryof
Lom. Damianov,however,in hisdiscussionof Ginin andotherémigrésin
Russiaoriginally from Lom, explainstheir silenceaboutthemassemigra
tion by saying that they were"materiallybound by assistanceto Serbia
andRussia."Mitev givesno otherdocumentation,andDamianovoffers

no otherexplanation.26
When Mitev turns back to pick up one of his numerousdangling

threads- Rakovski’sstubbornoppositionto emigration of theBulgar
ians andTatars- he returnsalsoto the remarkof GrandVizier Kibrisli

25 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski," p. 11. Someforty yearsbefore Mitev wrote this, an
eminent historian of nineteenth-centuryBulgaria, M. Dimitrov, in a study of the
Committeeof the Elders,hadadvanceda very similar view; seehis "Komitet na starite
- dobrodetelnatadruzhina,"in B’lgariia 1000 godini. 927-1927Sofia, 1930,p. 755.
Mitev gaveno indication of knowing Dimitrov’s work.
26 Mitev, "GeorgiRakovski,"p. 11; Damianov,Lomskiatkrai, p. 193.While it is true
that Damianovdid not documenthis statement,it is clearthat he basedthis chapter
very extensivelyonanunpublishednineteenth-centuryhistoryof the town by Marinov;
most statementslacking other documentationmay be presumedto have been taken
from Marinov.
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Mehmet.At this point, however,Mitev, with greaterchronologicalaccu
racy thanbeforerefersto "the trip" of thegrandvizier to Bulgariawhich
took place in 1860, and "For that reasonit must be assumedthat the
agreementbetweenthe Sublime Porte andRussia was reachedin the
sameyear.At that time 1860 thefirst groupsof TatarsandCircassians
were settledin Bulgaria."27This is, of course,thesameagreementwhose
existenceMitev hadso vociferouslydoubtedon pageseven.

Once Mitev madethis significant advancein accuracyhe stumbled
into a chronologicalcontradiction.In discussingtheunfoldingof Rakov
ski’s anti-Russianviews, he notes that in a letter from January1861
Rakovskiopposedthe Russianpolicy of settlingBulgariancolonization,
"but hedoesnot mentionthat therearealreadyBulgarianemigrants."In
fact, however,Rakovskimadeno mentionof emigration at all in that
letter; he referredonly to Russianchargesthathehadwritten againstthe
tsaristgovernmentin his Dunavskilebed,a chargeto which he defiantly
andrathercolloquially responded.The editorsof thepublishedvolumeof
correspondenceappenda note hereto theeffectthatRakovski’scriticism
was directedonly against the emigration, but contrary to their usual
practice,theyprovideno referenceto theoffendingpassage’slocation.A
carefulreadingof theearlierissuesof thepaperyieldsno suchreferences.
For this reason,and becausethereare no otherreferencesto emigration
this earlyin theyear, it is difficult to accepttheexplanationunreservedly,
as Mitev appearsto havedone.Onemustkeepin mind that theletterwas
written in January,a monthwhenthestorminessof the Black Seawould
haveprecludedtransportingthe emigrantsby ship. Astonishingly,even
after this Mitev repeatshis assertionsthat the Bulgariansemigrated
becauseof Turkish lawlessnessand that Rakovskiwas hostile to the
tsarist governmentbecauseit agreedto acceptBulgarian emigrants,as
thoughMitev had neverwritten his own page eleven.28

In subsequentparts of his discussionof Rakovskiand theemigration,
Mitev managesto provide some comic relief. From the fact that the
Russianembassyin Viennareceivedtwo copiesof Rakovski’sDunavski
lebed, Mitev concludes that Tsar Alexander II himself read one of
them! Mitev also dismissescertainstatisticson the emigrantsfoundin a
Bulgarian newspaperbecausethesize of familiesaveragedoutto six and
Mitev knowsthat"the Bulgarianpeasantfamilies of that time weremuch

27 Mitev, "GeorgiRakovski,"p. 11 andfn. 5. Therewerecolonizationsof Tatarsand
Circassiansin Bulgaria before 1860 seestudies cited above,fri. 14.
28 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"P. 12; AR, 1:230and fns.
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larger."29Thenfurther to displaythe breadthof hisstudy,heintroduces
two "important"Ottomandocumentspertainingto theemigrationwhich
turn out to be papersfrom very low levels village anddistrict of the
Ottoman administration.30

Mitev’s summaryof emigration statisticsbroughthim to the issue of
the emigrationof Bulgariancolonistsfrom MoldavianBessarabiaacross
the RussianEmpire’s borderbetween1860and 1862 andshouldnot be
countedin any estimateof the numbersinvolved in the Trans-Danubian
emigration. In the case of the emigration from Bessarabia,however,
Mitev explicitly mentionsRussianincitement of theemigrationandRa
kovski’s attack on Nikola Palauzov,a Bulgarian involved in actively
aiding tsaristofficials. But he gives no indication of havingunderstood
thatsincebothgroupsof Bulgariansweresentby theRussiansto thesame
areaabandonedby the same Tatars, both groups of Bulgarianswere
clearly part of the sametsaristplan.3’

Mitev concludeshischronologicalnarrativewith the assertionthat "in
1862the emigrationof Bulgariansfrom theVidin areaceased,"that "the
main credit for stoppingthe emigration is G. S. Rakovski’s,"and that
"asidefrom a few thousandBulgariansfrom the Vidin area,therewere
few emigrantsfrom anywhereelse." This presentationmakes several
disservicesto the facts. First, it ignores the major role the terrain and
weatherof theCrimeaplayedin discouragingthoseBulgarianswho came
and in propelling them back to Bulgaria, where their tale of woe dis
couragedother would-beemigrants.Then, againusing an all too re
currentverb, he contradictsan earlier sentencein the article with one
similar in form but oppositein content: "In his pamphlet,Rakovski
unmasksthepolicy of Russiaon theemigration."Then, to vitiate this,he
characterizesRakovski’sdescriptionof the harshconditionsin theCrimea
as "hyperbole."Then, in his own listing of the reasonsfor Bulgarian
discontent,he mentions"orographicand hydrographicpeculiaritiesof

29 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski," pp. 12, 13. He did not referto anystatisticalstudies.
30 Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"P. 14. Had Mitev lookedinto this subjectat all, either
theliteratureor thecompetentstaffof the Oriental sectionof theCyril and Methodius
Library would havetold him that thedocumentsthere,although numerous,are,taken
singly, of limited importance.They are almostall isolateddocuments,not serialsof
areasor governmentaloffices suchas those in thearchivesin Istanbul,and in many
casesare only a torn portion of theoriginal. Takentogethertheycanbe significant,as
the works of numerousBulgarian Ottomanistshaveshown, but to introducetwo
isolated documentswith suchfanfareshows a lack of a senseof proportion.
‘ Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"P. 14. Without any documentation,Mitev suggested
that Rakovskiwasopposedto emigrationfrom Bessarabiabecauseit might encourage
Trans-Danubianemigrationibid., p. 15.
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the landsin the Crimeanpeninsula."Nexthebacktracksby assertingthat
conditionsin Bessarabiaand nearOdessawerenot very unlike those of
northernBulgariaand thereforetheproblemwasnotserious.While there
is some topographicsimilarity betweenthe Crimea and northeastern
BulgariaDobruja the samecannotbe said for northwesternDanubian
Bulgaria.32

Rakovskiunquestionablyworked hard, perhapsharderthananyone
else, to defeat the emigrationpolicy, but Mitev’s secondpoint obscures
thefactthathad it notbeenfor theharshconditions,Rakovskiwould not
havehadsuchexcellentcopy for his paper,and thatwithout thereturnof
the emigrantsa verysmall groupin December1861,andthemany more
in the spring and summer of 1861 his articles might have had little
impact.

As his third point Mitev obliquely acknowledgesthat the Russian
governmenthadplansandexpectationsvis-à-vis emigrantsfrom regions
of Bulgariaother than the northwest,but that acknowledgmentshould
properlyhavebeenmadefar earlierin hisaccount,in hisdiscussionof the
beginningsof the emigration.The Bulgarianpressof the periodabounds

in referencesto Russianagitationelsewherein Bulgaria.Throughouthis
article Mitev hasobscuredthat point, sinceto emphasizeit would have

weakenedhis claim that the emigration was primarily a responseto

Ottoman oppression.Examination of the entire Russianeffort would
also showtheinfluenceof thereturneesinendingtheemigration.Recruit
ment in easternBulgariabeganlater than that aroundVidin; as a result
the returnto Vidin hadoccurredbeforetheeasternemigrationhadgotten
underwayandin effect preventedit from taking place.

In thefinal sectionsMitev turnsagainto Rakovski’sRussianpassport,

the possession,renewal,andcancellationof which hetracesin greatdetail

from the later 1850s until Rakovski’s deathin 1867. Even as Mitev
presentsthefacts it is apparentthatRakovskiwasissuedthepassportand
given the renewalswhenhe was in favor with the Russians,thoughhe of
coursetried to retainit at all timesfor the convenienceit afforded.Mitev
devotesan inordinateamountof spaceto this issueandpresentsit almost

32 Mitev’s statementsin "Georgi Rakovski," pp. 15, 16. Typical complaints of the
Bulgarian emigrants can be found in Rakovski’s paper, Dunavski lebed, during
1861 - 10 October,II, p.54;31 October,II,p. 57; 7November,II,p. 58; l4November,
II, p. 59; 21 November,II, p. 60- and maperiodical,B’lgarskiknizhitsi, nos.20-23
October-December186!. Extant Turkish archival documentspetitions of the
peasantsin Odessato the sultanalsorefer to theseconditions.Thesewill bedescribed
in my forthcomingstudy aboutBulgarianmigrationsto the RussianEmpire.
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entirelyas anongoingtestimonialto Rakovski’sRussophilia,33with only
passingreferenceto the securityandconvenienceit provided.

Only towardthe endof his discussiondoesMitev concedethat factors
other than Rakovski’sactivity might haveendedthe emigration- "In
dependentlyof its conflict with Rakovski,theRussiangovernmentchanged
its policy"34 - but gives no indication as to what thesefactors might

havebeen.The reasonfor this vagueformulationand indeedfor manyof
the unnecessaryconvolutionsof Mitev’s presentationcanbefound in the
last threepagesof thearticlewhereheramblesthroughRusso-Bulgarian
relationsin the I870s,a catalogingof RussophileandRussophobeBul
gariansin the laternineteenthandtwentiethcenturiesincludinga very
long attackon Z. Stoianov,who republishedPreselenieas a specifically
anti-Russianact in 1886,a collectionof quotationsfrom Blagoevaimed
at refuting Stoianov,andendsfinally with a fanfareextolling the Bulgar
ian Communistparty for having foiled the efforts of Tsar Boris III at
disrupting the otherwiseamicablecourseof Bulgaro-Sovietrelations.35

It may well be that Todorov-Khindalov,an archivistandhistorian of
nineteenth-centuryBulgaria,wascorrectwhen he assertedthat this last
emigration gave rise to the first expressionof Russophobiaamongthe
Bulgarians.36To establishthe accuracyof this statementwould requirea
separatestudy. But sucha studycannotbe undertakenuntil a complete
andaccuratepicture of the eventsof 1861-1862hasbeenprovided.Here
we have tried to untangleat leastsome of the confused aspectsof this
obscureepisodein Russo-Bulgarianrelations.

Tel Aviv University and Harvard University

° Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski," PP. 7, 12, 18-19.
u Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"P. 20.
° Mitev, "Georgi Rakovski,"pp. 21-23.
36 V. Todorov-Khindalov,Narodni dvizheniiai v’zstaniia ot predosvoboditelnata
epokhasporednovootkriti turski ofitsialni dokumentiSofia, 1929,p. 94.



Peter Struve and Ukrainian Nationalism*

RICHARD PIPES

The Ukraine wasalwaysStruve’sblind spot. Hewould readilyacknowl
edgethelegitimacy of PolishandFinnishnationalaspirations,andhewas
preparedto grantextensiveinternalautonomyto boththesenationalities.
Long beforethe war, hehad comeout in favor of restoringto the Poles
and the Finns the abrogatedconstitutional chartersgrantedthem by
Alexander I.’ He also abhorredthe disabilities imposedby Imperial
Russiaon its Jewishpopulation.But he stubbornlyrefusedto recognize
not only the existenceof a Ukrainianlet aloneBelorussiannationality
with a claim to political self-determination,buteventheveryexistenceof
a distinct Ukrainianculture.His intolerancein this regardwent to such
lengthsand contrastedsostarkly with hispolitical liberalismthat clearly
thesourcesof hisopinionson thesubjectmustbesoughtin somethingelse
than mere ignoranceor prejudice.

Struvebelievedthat a pervasivesenseof nationalidentity capableof
overriding social, ethnic, and political divisivenesswas essentialto
Russia’ssurvival. He thoughtthat the Russiaof his timewas notas yet a
fully formed nation, but only a nation in stalu nascendi:he once de
scribedit, using an American expression,as a "nation in the making."2
Like the United States,the RussianEmpireconsistedof diverseethnic
groups,andlike it, he believed,it wasbeingforged into asinglenation by
the unity of culture, in which Russianculture performedthe samefunc
tion as English culturedid in America.The on-goingprocessof cultural
integrationenabled him to argue that despiteits ethnic heterogeneity
Russiawas nota multinationalempirelike Austria-Hungary,with which

* The following essayis an excerpt from the author’s forthcomingbook, Struve:
Liberal on the Right, 1905-1944,to be publishedby the Harvard University Press.

I RichardPipes,Struve:Liberal on the Left, 1870-1905Cambridge,Mass.,1970,
p. 365. Togetherwith N. N. Lvov, StruveassistedGrigorii Trubetskoiin drafting the
Appealto the Poles,issuedby the GrandDukeNikolai Nikolaevich in August 1915,
which promisedthemnational reunificationand internalself-ruleafterthe successful
conclusionof the war: Pamiati kn. Gr. N. TrubeiskogoParis, 1930, p. 29.
2 P. B. Struve,"Na raznyetemy,"Russkaiamysl1911,no. 1 January,pt. 2, p. 185.
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it wasoftencompared,buta genuinenationalstateor "nationalempire"
like Great Britain and the United States.3Given his views that Russia’s
nationalunity was determinednot ethnicallybut culturally and thatcul
tural amalgamationwasstill in progress,it is notsurprisingthatheshould
haveattachedsuchimportanceto themaintenanceof theunity of Russian
culture: the latter was a preconditionfor Russia’spolitical and moral
recoveryas well as for her futuredevelopmentas a greatpower. He re
gardeda singleculture as evenmoreimportantto Russia’sfuture than
unified statehood- hence,political separatismwas to him less perni
ciousthanculturalseparatism.TheUkrainiannationalmovementstruck
at the heart of this conception.To have concededthe existenceof a
Ukrainian culturealongsidean all-Russianculture, or to havereduced
all-Russianculture to its narrowly ethnic "Great Russian"manifesta
tions, would haveunderminedthevery premiseon which hisnotionof the
futureof a great Russiarested:"If the questionof the separationof the
non-Russiannationalitieshas an exclusively political interest,then the
Ukrainian movement, by contrast, confronts us with cultural separa
tism,"4 a much moredangerousthreat:

Should theintelligentsia[’s] "Ukrainian"idea. . . strike thenationalsoil andset it
on fire. . . [the resultwill be] agiganticandunprecedentedschismof theRussian
nation,which, such is my deepestconviction,will result in veritabledisasterfor
the stateand for the people. All our "borderland"problemswill pale into mere
bagatellescomparedto sucha prospectof bifurcationand - should the"Belo
russians"follow the "Ukrainians" - "trifurcation" of Russianculture.5

TheseopinionsembroiledStruvein oneof the worst intellectualcon
troversiesof his controversy-riddenlife. It beganwith an articleby the
JewishnationalistVladimir Zhabotinskiiin theJanuary1911 issueof Rus
skaiamysl’Russianthought.ZhabotinskiiquestionedStruve’sassertion
that Russiawas a national state rather than a multinational empireby
pointing to the statisticalfact that Russiansthat is, "Great Russians"
constituteda mere 43 percent of the country’s population. Struve re
spondedto Zhabotinskiiin the sameissueof his journal.6Thedetermin
ing fact of Russiannationhood,he wrote, was not ethnicbut cultural: it
was the existencethroughoutthe RussianEmpire of a single dominant

3 P. B. Struve, "Velikaia Rossiia i Sviataia Rus’," Russkaiamvsl 1914, no. 12
December,pt. 2, p. 177.

P. B. Struve,"K ukrainskomuvoprosu,"Birzhevyevedomosti,no. 14,476,Novem
ber 5, 1914, pp. 1-2.
5 P. B. Struve,"Obshcherusskaiakul’tura i ukrainskiipartikularizm:Otvet Ukrain
tsu," Russkaiamvs1 1912, no. 1 January,p. 85.
6 Struve,"Na raznyetemy," PP. 184-87.
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culture - a culture that wasnot narrowly "Great Russian"a term he
scornfully rejectedbut all-Russian.All the ethnicgroupsinhabitingthe
empire, including thosethat used"dialects" like the Ukrainian and the
Belorussianfor everydaypurposes,could gain accessto culture in the
broad,cosmopolitansenseof the word only throughtheintermediacyof
the Russianlanguage.The hegemonyin the RussianEmpireof the Rus
sian language,and of the literatureandlearningto which that language
had given rise, was the thing that ensuredthe existenceof a singleall-
Russiannationalityandmadeit possibleto speakof multiethnicRussiaas
a true nationalstate.

Thesehighly unorthodoxfor a liberal viewsevokedviolentprotests,
especiallyfrom Ukrainian intellectuals.Struvepublishedin theMay 1911

issue of Russkaiamysl’ onesuchprotest,by an anonymousauthorwho
urged the recognitionof a distinct Ukrainian culturewhile disclaiming
any separatistambitions. Half a year later Struve replied to it with a
lengthy essay,"The CommonRussianCulture and Ukrainian Particu
larism" Russkaiamysl 1912,no. 1, in which hemost fully articulated
his views on the nationality question.

In defendinghis thesis of a singleall-Russianculture as the basis of
Russia’spolitical unity, Struvehadrecourseto historicanalogies.Classi
cal Greece,he pointed out, for all the diversity of its regionaldialects
Ionic, Doric, Attic, andsoon, haddevelopedby thethird centuryB.C. a

common koine, derivedfrom the Athenian speech,which came to be
acceptedas the mediumof communicationby all theeducatedpeoplein
the Hellenisticworld and servedas thebasisof Greekunity. Morerecent
ly, High German,derivedfrom the languageof theSaxonchanceriesand
popularizedby Luther in his translation of the Bible, had gradually
gainedhegemonyandwon for itself statusas thelanguageof theeducated
classesand the link uniting the diverseareasof Germany.Neitherthe
koinenor Hochdeutsch,Struvenoted,did awaywith local dialects,which
continued to exist side by side with them: but they did become the
exclusivemediumof literature,education,government,andpublic opin
ion. Struve believed that an identical processof national unification
around a common languagehad been underway in Russiasince the
eighteenthcentury,with Russianacquiringthe statusof thekoine. Igno
ranceof the tongueof Pushkin,Gogol, andTolstoy, or of the Polnoe

sobraniezakonovFull collectionof laws, theEmancipationEdict, and
the OctoberManifesto, condemneda citizen of the RussianEmpire to
exclusionfrom all that matteredin the country in which he lived.

Havingmadethis point, Struvewenton to analyzetheperspectivesthat
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confrontedthe Ukrainian language.He affirmed his oppositionto any
police harassmentof the Ukrainian language as both immoral and
counterproductive- although, it seems,not emphaticallyenough,be
causesomeopponentswerelater to accusehim of advocatingtheforceful
repressionof Ukrainian culture. Hesaw"Ukrainianism" as confronting
two options.Onewasa Ukrainianand Belorussiancultureasa "modest
regionaldevelopment,"a phenomenonconfinedlargely to elementary
educationand patoisliterature. The other alternativewas the artificial
promotionby the intelligentsiaof the UkrainianandBelorussiancultures
as full-fledged counterfoilsto all-Russianculture.Adoption of the latter
courseentailedtwo considerations.First, a Ukrainiananda Belorussian
culture had to be created,for, in his opinion, as yet neitherexisted.
Secondly,were this to be attempted,profoundpolitical consequences
would ensue.Struvedid notspell out exactlywhathehad in mind, buthe
undoubtedlymeanta destructionof Russiannationalunity andan endto
Russiaas a greatpower.On thewhole,he thoughtthe secondalternative
unlikely on the groundsthat the whole historical evolution of modern
Russiatendedto uproot regionalcultures.Still, onecould not preclude
the possibility that the Ukrainian and Belorussianintelligentsiawould
pressthis courseon their peoplewithcatastrophicconsequences,andthis
prospectcausedhim greatanxiety.

Struve’s views on the Ukrainian question,expressedwith his cus
tomary boldness,proved very embarrassingto the Kadet party. The
Kadetswere influential in the Ukraine andenjoyedvaluableparliamen
tary support from unaffiliated Ukrainian deputies.SinceStruvewas a
memberof the Kadet Central Committee,therewasthe dangerthat his
opinions could be mistakenfor those of his party. Indeed,at leastone
Ukrainiandaily in Kiev, with referenceto Struve’swritings, accusedthe
Kadetpartyof harboring"undemocratic"tendencies.A Kadetconference
held in thespring of 1912respondedto this chargewith thestatementthat
Struve’s pronouncementson the Ukrainian questionexpressedhis pri
vateopinionsand in no senseboundthe Kadet party.7

Therethe matter resteduntil the war, which lent the Ukrainianissue
freshurgency.The GermansandAustrians,who until then hadactedsur
reptitiously, beganopenlyto supportUkrainianseparatismas a meansof
weakeningtheenemy’swar effort andultimately breakingup theRussian
Empire. At the same time the successfulRussianoffensiveagainstthe
Austrians,which had carriedthem deepinto Galicia, openedup the pos

Rech’ no. 134, May 19, 1912, P. 2.
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sibility of annexinga territorywhich manyRussiansregardedas histori

cally partof the Kievanheritageanda sizeableportionof whosepopula

tion consistedof EasternChristian Slays.
While the battle for Galicia wasunderway, a Ukrainiandeputyto the

Austrianparliamentpublishedin the Berliner Tagblatt anarticlecalling
for the creationof a Ukrainianbuffer statethatwould isolate"Muscovite

Russia"from the Black SeaandtheBalkans.A copy of this paperreached
Struve with some delay: it confirmed his worst suspicionsabout the
dangersto Russiaof the Ukrainianmovement.Hecommentedon it in a
newspaperarticle, "Austro-German‘Ukrainianism’ and RussianPublic
Opinion,"8which reopened,in anevenmorestridentmannerthanbefore,
the debateoverthe Ukraine.Herehe took to task not only the Ukrainian
nationalistsand their Austro-Germansupporters,but also that large
body of "progressive"Russian opinion which, by its willingness to
acknowledgeUkrainian claims to a separateculture, played into the
enemy’s hands."The ‘Ukrainian’ dangeris not an invention,"he wrote,
"neverthelessit existsandwill continueto exist only insofaras theclaims
of theso-calledUkrainiansto someseparatepolitical andnationalculture
alongsidethe all-Russianculturewill fail to encounteran appropriate
resistancefrom Russianeducatedsociety."

The article, by pointing an accusingfinger at Russianliberals,pro
vokedafurious response.It movedthe KadetCentralCommitteeto con
voke a meetingon 5 October1914,devotedexclusivelyto a discussionof
the nationalquestion.9The committee’smemberswere in generalagree
ment that the time wasripe for theparty to takea morespecificstandon
this issue,especiallyas it affectedtheUkraine.Miliukov thoughtit would
be a good idea to consultthe Ukrainian associatesof the party before
formulating a program.Petrunkevichraisedthequestionof whetherand
to what extent the party felt responsiblefor the opinions expressed
publicly by individual membersof its Central Committee:referringto
Struve’s notoriousarticles, he said that he personallythought that it
would not be proper for the Central Committeeto assumethe role of
censor.Tyrkova-Williams, describing Struve as a "free shooter"Frei
schütz,agreed:theparty boreno responsibilityfor Struve’s"undeniably
harmful" articles.

Struve,who was present,respondedto both points.He madeit clear

8 B. Struve,"Avstro-Germanskoe‘ukrainstvo’ i russkoeobshchestvennoemne
nie," Birzhevyevedomosti,no. 14, 402, September29, 1914, p. 3.

Tsentral’nyi gosudarstvennyiarkhivOktiabr’skoi revoliutsii hereafterT5GAOR,
fond 523, op. I, ed. khr. 32, god 1914.
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that he intendedto continuespeakingout on theUkrainianquestionashe
sawfit. He sawno harmin Ukrainiansympathizersbeinginformally con
sulted,but he objectedto "quasi-Kadet"kadeto-podobnyeUkrainians
or Galicians being formally invited to participate in the commitee’s
deliberations.

Becausethe Central Committee followed Petrunkevich’sadvice and
refused to take a formal standon Struve’s articles, its membersfelt it
incumbenton them to disassociatethemselvesfrom Struveindividually.
During November and December 1914, Rech’ carried many articles,
some of them unsignededitorials, in which such party luminaries as
Miliukov, Kokoshkin, andGredeskultookissue with Struve’sviews on
theUkrainianquestion,often in a veryeffectivemanner.’°Thedebatewas
exacerbatedwhenStruve, in his rebuttal,declaredthat for all their pious
protestations,the majority of Russia’seducatedsociety - acategoryin

which he undoubtedlyincludedhisKadetcolleagues- heldthe Ukrain
ian movement in utter contempt."This chargeled to a regularwar of
words between Birzhevyevedomosti Stock exchangenews, a daily
whosestaff of contributorsStruvehad joined in September1914, and
Rech’, whoseattackswereamplified by the radicaldaily Den’ Eachof
Struve’spronouncementson the Ukraine was immediatelypickedup and
refuted, sometimesin a very personalfashion.

Struvebelievedthat thebasisof thedisagreementsbetweenhimselfand
his opponentslay in the unwillingness of Russia’s liberals to come to

termswith Russiannationalism: "Russian liberalism will alwaysdoom
itself to impotenceuntil suchtime as it acknowledgesitself to be Russian

andnational."2Hestronglydisagreedwith Kokoshkin’sassertion,which
probablyreflectedthesentimentsof theKadet leadership,that liberalism
was incompatible with nationalism.’3 Quite the contrary, Struve re

0 P. N. Miliukov, "Ukrainskii vopros i P. B. Struve," Rech no. 303,November9,
1914,p. 2; F. Kokoshkin in Russkievedomosti,no. 259,November9,1914,pp.2-3.In
addition, in NovemberandDecember1914, Rech’carriednumerousarticleson this
subject,all of them hostileto Struve’spoint of view, someof themunsignede.g.,no.
327, December3, 1914, p. 1, and no. 329, December5, 1914,p. 1. In Den’ therewere
many items directed against Struve’s Ukrainian stand by N. Korobka: their general
drift can be gatheredfrom an article of Korobka’s in the 7 November1914 issue,in
which he calledStruve"anordinary militant nationalistwho perceivesthetriumph of
Russianculture [to lie] in the destructionunichtozhenieof all other cultures."

Struve,"K ukrainskomuvoprosu."
12 P. B. Struve, "Otvet moim opponentam,"Birzhevye vedomosti,no. 14,538,
December6, 1914, p. 3.

3 P. B. Struve, "Natsional’noe nachalo v liberalizme," Birzhevyevedomosti,no.
14,540, December7, 1914, p. 2.
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sponded:everywhere,including in WesternEurope,liberalismas well as

its offshoot, socialism, fusedwith nationalism.In Russia,too, national

ism hadceasedto be theexclusivepropertyor "monopoly" of right-wing

movements.’4
The ideologicallines on this issuewere sharplydrawnandtemperswell

frayedwhen,on Christmaseve 1914, Struve, in thecompanyof afellow

Kadet, S. A. Kotliarevskii, left for Galicia to inspectthesituation in the

territoriesconqueredfrom theAustriansby the Russianarmy.During his
three-weekstay in Lviv, in his capacityas representativeof the All-
Russian Union of Zemstvos, he held long conversationswith local
notableswhom he soundedoutaboutthe population’s attitudestoward
RussiaandRussianculture. Given hisstrongfeelingson thesubject,it is
hardlysurprisingthat hefoundwhat hewas looking for. Hesummarized
his impressionsin threenewspaperarticles’5 andin an oral reportto the

Kadet Central Committeeon 31 January1915. The impressionswere
anythingbut sortedout. The phenomenonpopularlyknown as "Ukrain
ian culture,"he concluded,was in Galicianothingmore thana "surrogate
culture," originally createdby the Orthodoxpopulationof the areaas a
weaponagainstPolish domination. It was a secularcounterpartof the
Uniatechurchwhich hadbeenformedto resistpressuresof theCatholic
clergy. Without this Ukrainian surrogateculturethe local population
would havesuccumbedto Polonizationlong ago.The implication of his
analysiswasthatnow that RussiahadconqueredGalicia andthatPolish
dominationwas at an end,"Ukrainianculture"no longerhadanyuseful
function to perform andwould graduallydisappear,exceptas a strictly
regional phenomenon."A deep and broad Russfication of Galicia is
necessaryand unavoidable."6On his trip to Galicia he found strong
sympathiesfor Russiaand support for unification with it amongthe

Uniate clergy and a small body of pro-Russianpoliticians known as
"Moscophiles."In time, he predicted,Ukrainianculturein Galiciawould
turn into a "regionalculture," alongsidethedominant Russianone. The
annexationof Galicia by Russiawas for him a forgoneconclusion.

Theseviews,publishedinJanuary1915 on thepagesof Birzhevyevedo

mosti, ran so contrary to what its predominantly liberal and liberal

4 Struve, "Natsional’noenachalov Iiberalizme,"p. 2.
° P. B. Struve,"Pis’ma iz Galitsii"I, Birzhevyevedomosti,no. 14,586,January1,
1915,p. 2; "Pis’ma iz Galitsii" II, Birzhevyevedomosti,no. 14, 606,January12, 1915,
p. 3; "Iz galitsiiskikh vpechatlenii,"Birzhevyevedomosti,no. 14,636,January27, 1915,
p. 2.
16 Struve, "Pis’ma iz Galitsii" II.
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conservativereadersbelieved that the paper’seditors felt compelledto

disclaimall responsibilityfor Struve’sopinions. Rech for its part, un

leasheda barrage of articles against Struve’s Galician essays:these
seemeddeliberatelycalculatedto demonstratethat the Kadet party no
longerregardedStruve as one of its own.’7

Struve’s differenceswith his party over the Ukrainian questionwere
airedat ameetingof theCentralCommitteeon 31 January1915,at which
hewasto reporton hisjourneyto Galicia. Hearrived at themeetinglate
and thenunburdenedhimselfof a ramblingspeechin thecourseof which
he restatedhis familiar views.Whenhefinished,thechairmanchidedhim
for strayingfrom the subjectunderdiscussionandurgedtheotherspeak
ersnot to follow his example.Kizevetterthensaid that he hadlearned

nothingnew from Struve’sreport. Miliukov secondedhim. Vinaver be
lieved that Struve completely misread the attitude of Russianpublic

opinion toward theUkrainian-Galicianissue.An unidentified Ukrainian

Dumadeputy,who sat in as a guest,askedthe committeeto pay no heed
to Struve’saccount:his impressionisticopinionshadbeen"caughtonthe
wing." Undeterredby the uniformly hostilereception,Struveproceeded
to elaborate:his secondstatementwas even moreincoherentthan the
first.

His isolationon the Ukrainianissueby now wastotal: no oneof note in
the party, not even his friends and sympathizersfrom its conservative

wing, hada good wordto sayfor hisviews.Soit wasonlya matterof time
beforeStruvewould concludethat therewasno roomleft for him in the
party of which he had beenoneof the founders.The actualcauseof his
resignationfrom the CentralCommitteewasa formalresolutionadopted
by a conferenceof the Constitutional-DemocraticParty held in St.
Petersburgon 6 to 8 June 1915, which condemnedhis views on the
Ukrainianquestion.’8At once, on June8, he sent the following letterof
resignationto PrincePaul Dolgorukov:

I havebeencontemplatingfor a long time resigningfrom membershipon the
CentralCommittee,inasmuchasdisagreementsbetweenthemajorityof theCom
mitteeon theonehandandmyselfon theotheraresoprofoundthat mycontinued
presenceon it can only serveto embarrassand constraintheCommitteeaswell as

‘ See,e.g., thearticles of M. Mogilianskii in Rech no. 11, January12, 1915, p. 2,
and no. 61, March 4, 1915,p.2; andof L. Panteleev,in Rech no.30,January31,1915,
p.2, and no. 32, February3, 1915, P.2.During thisperiod,Den’alsokeptupanunre
mitting campaignagainstStruve.
18 Reportin Den no. 157,June10, 1915. Theconferencewasa closedone,and only a
small excerpt of its proceedingsis available: Krasnpi arkhiv, 1933, no. 4/59, pp.
110-44.
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myself,bringing no benefit to thecause.In informing theCommitteeof mydeci
sion, I beg you to assuremy colleagueson it of my undeviatinglycordialfeelings
toward them.Membershipon theCommitteeis associatedin mymind with many
preciousmemories.

On receiptof Struve’snote,Dolgorukovdrafteda responsewhich the

Central Committee subsequentlyadoptedwith minor stylistic changes:

I fully understandthemotiveswhichhavemovedP. B. Struveto submithisletter
to theCentralCommittee.I havenodoubtthat all themembersof theCommittee,
without exception,sharemy senseof profoundrespectandthewarmestfeelings
for P. B. Struve,our dearcomradefrom thedaysof theUnion of Liberationand
the Kadet Party.No matterwhat our party relationswith PeterBerngardovich
shouldturn out to be, I believeand hopethat in the immediatefuture, too, we
shall, without fail, work togetherwith him on the arenaof public and political
activity.‘

Therewas, however,no senseof warmth evidentin the laconicofficial
announcementof Struve’s resignationpublishedon the pagesof Rech’
threedays later. This noticemerely statedthat Struve’s exit from the
party’s CentralCommitteeput an end to "misunderstandings."2°Struve
regardedhis resignationfrom the Central Committeeas tantamountto
his leaving the ranks of the Kadet party.2’

Harvard University

‘9 Both lettersare in T5GAOR,fond 523, op. 1, ed. k/zr. 32, god1915.
20 Rechno. 158, June 11, 1915, p. 4.
21 P. B. Struve,"Zametki pisatelia,"Rossiia,no. 14, November26, 1927, p. 3.



On the Title of Grand Prince in the
Taleof Ihor’s Campaign

ANDRZEJ POPPE

Whetherthe princely titles usedby theanonymousauthorof the Taleof

Ihor’s Campaign reflect the actualusageprevailing at the time of the
battle againstthe CumansPolovciansin 1185 - andif so, how accu
rately - is a questionthat hitherto hasnot beenraised,althoughother
wise this famousepichasbeensubjectedto themostintensescrutiny.The
omissionis not surprising,however,for no thoroughstudiesof princely
titles in pre-MongolRus’ have beenundertaken.It hassimply beenas
sumed that the title "grand prince" dated from the tenth or eleventh
century. In any case, the questioncould be dismissedentirely on the
groundsthat accuracyin everyhistoricaldetailcannotbeexpectedfrom a
literary work, especiallyin mattersof such marginalimportanceasthe
titles borne by the princely host who figure in it.

A recent investigationof the appearanceof thetitle of grandprincein
Rus’encouragesus, however,to takeanotherlook at the Tale of Ihor’s

Campaign from that perspective.That study’ concludedthat the adjec
tive "grand"velikyi accompanyingthe word "prince" knjaz’ wasnot
consistently used as a componentof the official title to indicate the
hierarchicalsuperiorityof someRus’princesoverothersbeforetheendof
thetwelfth century.Althoughit is oftenattestedin thesourcesbeforethat
time, they do not useit as an official title for the rulersof Rus’; it occurs
simply as an attribute having different meanings.

In Old Rus’ian the semanticsof this adjective were differentiated,as

Completedocumentationfor thehistory of thetitle of grandprincecanbe foundin
my studyof thetitles of therulersof Rus’ fromthetenththroughthethirteenthcentury,
to appearin the series Schriften zur Geistesgeschichtedes dstlichen Europa. The
presentarticle is publishedin advanceof the largerwork to honorOmeljanPritsak,
whose work includes contributionsto researchon the Tale of Ihor ‘s Campaign,
especiallyits Turkological tradition "The Igor’ Tale and the EurasianSteppe,"
unpublishedwork, and anattempt to establishthepostquemnon for its creationas
August 1201 "The Igor’ Taleas a Historical Document,"Annalsof the Ukrainian
Academyof Arts and Sciencesin the UnitedStates 12 [1972]: 33-61.
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were thoseof its medieval Greek and Latin equivalents- p.&yaç and

magnus.In the oldestrecords- the Byzantine-Rus’treatiesof thetenth
century - "grandprince" is simply a translationof p.t’yaç äpywv, that is,
chief prince. Under Byzantineinfluencethe attributet,’aç/velikyi was

usedin Rus’ to praisetheruler or to referto a deceasedruler, especiallyin
eulogies.It wasalsousedin thesenseof "old-time, old, elder,senior,"but
in suchcasestheterm velikyi was associatedwith the nameof the ruler,

rather than with his title. It was not used as a constituentpart of the
official princely designationevenby Kievan senior princes.

Thefirst rulerto adoptthe appellation"grandprince"as atitle was the
senior prince of Vladimir-Suzdal’, Vsevolodthe Big Nest1 176-12122

Its systematicuse dates not from the beginningof Vsevolod’s rule in
Vladimir, but only from the 1 l9Os.3 Then the title beganto be used
derivatively, if inconsistently, by the Kievan senior princes, but they

obviously regardedit as having only secondaryimportance.It wasa way
of stressingthe traditionalpreeminenceof Kiev in responseto the ambi
tionsof Vladimir on the Kljaz’ma. It wasnotyet part of theofficial title of
the Kievan seniorprinceSvjatoslav1180-1194.The situationchanged
underhissuccessor,Rjuryk Rostyslavy1195-1201,thenominalKievan
senior prince; he adoptedthe title already used by Vsevolod.4 In the

thirteenthcentury seniorprincesof other Rus’ landsalso followed Vse

volod’s example.

The needto expandthe semanticcontext of the title of the Rus’ruler
aroseduringthe periodwhentheKievanprince’sauthoritywasin decline,
the dynastywasgrowing in numbers,centrifugalprocesseswere intensi
fying, and the title itself was losingvalue. The necessityof strengthening
theKievan prince’s title andof emphasizingthescopeof his rulemayhave

2 L. K. Goetz"Der Titel ‘GrossfUrst’ in den hltesten-russischenChroniken,"Zeit
schrift für osteuropãischeGeschichte1 [1911]:59aptly observedthat Vsevolod "ist
derjenige FUrst, für dem ‘velikyi kniaz" systematischals Amstitel währendseines
Lebensgebrauchtwird." A similar view wasexpressedby Hrulevs’kyj, Istorija Ukra/iny
Rusy, vol. 3 Lviv, 1905, p. 205.

A. SaxmatovObozrenie russkix letopisnyxsvodov XI V-XVI vv.[Moscow and
Leningrad,1938] , p. 12, andM. Priselkov Istorija russkogolet opisanijaXI-XVvv.
[Leningrad, 1940], P. 81, thought that Vsevolod had styled himself grand prince
beginning in 1186,butthe title is usedconsistentlyfor Vsevolodin chroniclesonly after
1195. One canassume,therefore,that earlier referencesto it are later interpolations
into the text.

The referenceto Rjuryk Rostyslavyëas grandprince shouldbe attributedto the
author of the Kievan redactionof around 1200. An example of an obvious later
interpolation is in the HypatianChronicleunder the year 1183, whereSvjatoslavis
called simply "Kievan prince," but Rjuryk is called"grand prince." Polnoesobranie
russkix letopisej hereafterPSRL,vol. 2, 2nd ed. St. Petersburg,1908, col. 630.
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first been realized beyond the bordersof Rus’. Whenthe political and
ecclesiasticalturmoil of the 1 l4Os and I 150s threatenedto disintegrate
the Rus’church,Byzantium recognizedthat it mustsupportthe Kievan
prince and the supremacyof his authority in order to guaranteethe
church’sunity. Hence,adesignationwith clearlypolitical intentappeared
in Byzantium’scorrespondencewith Rus’. The Kievanprincewasreferred
to as the supremeprince-ruler of all Rus’ th’yaç zlpwv lrdalc ‘Pw
attic. Similarly, the metropolitanof Rus’emphasizedthe scopeof his
jurisdictional rights by designatinghimself, and beingdesignated,"Metro
politan of all Rus’xdac ‘PoaIac."5

The attributevelikyi wasgradually becominga permanentpart of the

title of the ruler of Rus’, but it wasnot fatedto beof usein cementingthe

disintegratingKievan state.Circumstancesallowed the ruler of north

easternRus’, which was developingrapidly, to adoptthe title beforethe
Kievan seniorprince,eventhoughthe latter was still recognized,at least
nominally, as the supremeprinceof Rus’. In building his state,theprince
of Vladimir-Suzdal’strivedto influencetheaffairscommonto all theRus’
lands.This time, however,the basisof hisauthoritywas to be"seniority in
the land of Rus’," rather than occupancyof the throneof Kiev.6

In the Tale, only oneperson- Vsevolod,therulerof Vladimir-Suzdal’

Rus’and son of Jurij Dolgorukij - is given the title of grandprince:

BesIHIozH KHgKe Bceaono,qe! He ic.rirno TH npe.rierbmH3aJ1eqa,OTHO! s.naTa

conano6ocTH?Tb! 6o MoIceuJH Bonry aecjmipaclcponwrH,a ,EoH1,uJeJIOMbI

BbIJlb$ITH!7

/Grand PrinceVsevolod! Do you intend to come from far awayto watchover

your paternalgoldenthrone?Foryou, with theoars[of yourfleet] ,canscatterthe

river Volgainto droplets.With thehelmets[ofyourarmy] you emptyouttheriver

Don!/8

O On Byzantineopposition to the attemptedcreationof asecondmetropolitanatein
Rus’, seethe letter from the Constantinoplepatriarchto PrinceAndrej Bogoljubskij,
datedca. 1168 Russkajaistorii5eskajabiblioteka [St. Petersburg],6 [1880] :63,66;
andW. Vodoff, "Un ‘parti thèocratique’dansIa Russiedu XID siècle?Remarquessur

Ia politique ecclésiastiqued’André de Bogoljubovo,"Cahiers de Civi/isation Medie
vale 17, no. 3 1974: 193-215. For the sealsof the metropolitansof all Rus’, seeA.
Soloviev, B’zanceet la formation de l’Etat russe: Recueild’études reprint ed.,
London,1979,pp. 292-301, 317-25.
6 He did, in fact, disposeof the Kievanthrone. SeePSRL.vol. 1 Leningrad,1928,
cols. 413, 418, 421; and2:683, 685-86, 688-89.Cf. S. M. Solov’ev, Istorija Rossiis
drevnejfix vremen. vol. 1 Moscow, 1959, pp. 569-79; M. Hrutevs’kyj, Istorja

Ukrq/iny-Rus.v,vol. 2 Lviv, 1905, pp. 217-21,225-27.
SlovoopolkuIgoreveMoscowand Leningrad,1950, p. 21; V. L. Vinogradova,

Slovar-spravoinik"S/ovao polkuIgoreve,"5 vols. to dateLeningrad,1965- , 1:21.
8 The English translation is taken from MedievalRussia’s Epics, Chronicles, and

Tales, ed. by S. A. ZenkovskyNew York, 1974, pp. 181-82,with onecorrection.
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In theapostrophe,adirectappealtoVsevolodin thesecondperson,the

author is clearly entitling this ruler, ratherthan simply distinguishing

him from otherprincesof the samename.9After all, the authorapostro

phizesother princesmany times,but henevercalls any of them "grand

prince."At the sametime, hementions- alsoin a panegyricalcontext-

the princes Svjatoslavand Rjuryk of Kiev, Romanof Volhynia, and

Jaroslavof Galicia, who weregiven this title by later chroniclers."Yet,

even the most illustrious of the dynasty’sancestors- Volodimer, the

baptizerof Rus’, andhis son,Jaroslavthe Wise - werenot calledgrand

princesin the

The absenceof the grandprincetitle might beexplainedawayin some

casesby arguing that the epic’s authorwas often contentwith names

alone and used titles infrequently, for the most part only where re

quired for aestheticreasons,that is, the rhythm of an epic narration.’2

But in the caseof the KievanseniorprinceSvjatoslav,who is mentioned

severaltimes,such an explanationwould beinadequateand eveninad

missible.The authorbestowedon him theattributevelikyi twice: "Cssim

CJ1Bb FPO3HbIH BeJIHKbIH KHBCKMH . . ." and "Tora BJ1HKbIH CB$!Th

Therethe text beginswith the word "great,"as doesNabokov’sversion, The Songof
Igor’s CampaignNew York, 1960, P. 54: "GreatPrinceVsevolod! Do you not think
of flying herefrom afarto safeguardthepaternalgoldenthrone?Foryou canwith your
oarsscatterin dropstheVolga, andwith your helmetsscoopdry theDon."Obviously,
as the discussionhere suggests,the word ve/ikyi must be renderedby the English
"grand."

Cf. D. S. Lixaev, "Slovo o polku Igoreve" i kul’tura egovremeniLeningrad,
1978, p. 129. The Tale mentionsfour contemporaryprincesof the samenamecf.
Vinogradova,Slovar-spravoinik.1: 140-41,and Vsevolodof Vladimir-Suzdal’born
1154wasnot theoldestof them.Vsevolod, the brotherof PrinceIhor born1151,the
epic’s hero, was the sameage as theSuzdal’ princeor evena yearor two older. Cf. N.
Baumgarten,Généalogieset marriages occidentauxdesRurikidesrussesdu Xeau
XIII siècle Rome, 1927, tables4-6; B. A. Rybakov,"SlovoopolkuIgoreve"iego
sovremennikiMoscow, 1971, p. 89.

0 See Slovo o polku Igoreve. pp. 20-23; Cf. Vinogradova,Slovar’-spravonik,
5: 53-54, 70-71, 108-109;Rybakov, "Slovo", pp. 87, 92-95. In historiographyRjuryk
passesfor Svjatoslav’s coregent;they were supposedto have formed a sui generis
diarchy,with Svjatoslavruling Kiev, and Rjuryk, theterritoriessurroundingit from
his capital in Bilhorod.
II The Tale calls them s:aryi, in thesenseof "ancient,""old-time." Cf. Vinogradova,
Slovar’-spravonik, 5:211. Jaroslav the Wise is also once called velikyi: "Toll e
3BOHb c5Ihlma aBHb1H BeJu4xbm Slpocnawba h1Hb BceaonociBJiaWMip1,." Slovo
o polku Igoreve, p. 15; Vinogradova,Slovar’-spravoi’nik, 1:100. But accordingto a
completelyconvincingemendation,this should be read as"me 3Born, cnbimanan’
Hbffl BzHy1cb SlpocnaBflb, cMrn, BbceaononBonotHM’p1,." L. Muller, "Einige Be
merkungenzum Igorlied," Welt der Slaven10 1965:254.

2 Theleadingcharacterof the Tale, PrinceIhor, is mentionedtwenty-eighttimesby
namealone andonly nine times by nameandthe title "prince."
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c.rraaii3 In the first instance,in particular,theadjectivevelikyi is not

neededto distinguishthe Kievan seniorprincefrom theotherSvjatoslavs
who appearin the epic, becausefor this purposethe indication that he
held Kiev would havebeen sufficient. Nor can it be explained as an

abbreviation- for velikyi kniaz’ - as somehavesupposed.’4Velikyi

was usedheremerely in thesenseof "chief, elderin termsof position."iS

The term accuratelyreflectedSvjastoslav’sstatusas Kievanseniorprince.
It was this statusthat was notedby the Novgorodchroniclerwho, when
recordingthe eventsof 1180-1181, titled Svjatoslav"prince,"but added
the attributevelikyi when describinghis arrival in Novgorod: "H BbHH

CBBTOCJ!aB1.BJTHKbIH BceBoTornbHoByropoy."o It follows from the
chronicledatathat the attributevelikyi was usedto describeSvjatoslav’s
position, that is, his seniority in occupyingthe throne of the Kievan
capital.’7 That it was in this sense,ratherthan as part of the title "grand
prince," that the Tale’s author used the adjective is evident from the

apostropheof boyars around Svjatoslavwho explained their ruler’s
dream:

H poma6ozipe zcns,so:"Ye, KHSDKe, myra Mb flOSIOHHJIa"8

/ And the boyarstold the prince:"0 Prince, sorrowhasseizedyour mind"! °

In addressingSvjatoslav,theboyarsin his retinuecall him simply knjae.
Thus,the authorof the Tale did not think that the Kievan seniorprince
held the title of grandprince at that time. In this context, the single
instancein the Tale wherethe"grand prince" designationis bestowed-

that is, on Vsevolod, ruler of Vladimir-Suzdal’ Rus’ - acquiressigni

ficance.
The anonymousauthor’sknowledgeof the titles of Rus’princesin the

final decadesof the twelfth centuryis clearly consistentwith the actual
historical situation.His accuracyon this point, however,doesnotallow
us to draw conclusionsof a moregeneralnature.Nonetheless,sincethe

‘ Slovo o polku Igoreve, pp. 18, 20. Zenkovsky’s English renderingof the first
phrasep. 178 is not quite correct: ". . . PrinceSviatoslav.This sternprinceof Kiev."
" The suggestionclearly influencedNabokov’sversionp. 47: "dreadSvyatoslav,

the Great[Prince] of Kiev."
° SeeLixaev’s commentaryin SlovoopolkuIgoreve,pp. 422-23;andidem, "Slovo
o polku Igoreve" i kul’tura egovremeni.pp. 128-29.

6 Novgorodskqjaperv/a letopis’ starlego i mladlego izvodov,ed. by A. Nasonov
Moscowand Leningrad, 1950, pp. 36, 226.
17 See, in particular, PSRL.2:624.

8 Slovoo polku Igoreve, p. 19.
‘9 MedievalRussia’sEpics.p. 179. Cf. Nabokov,P. 50; "And the boyar$ saidto the
Prince: ‘Already, Prince,grief hasenthralledthe

mind’
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authordid discernthe princely designationsof the periodcorrectly, it is

importantat leastto try to explain how that happened.
The first and simplest explanation is that since the author was a

contemporaryof theeventshe described,his discernmentof thepolitical
hierarchywas natural. Another possibility is that the writer of the thir

teenthcentury, or evenmuch later, had accessto historically accurate
information that allowed him to circumventthe confusionand anach
ronismsaboutthe useof the title of grandprincethat hascharacterized
historiographysincethechroniclesof thethirteenthcenturyto thepresent

time.2° If the proposedchronologyandcircumstancesof theadoptionof
the title of "grand prince" in Rus’are accepted,then the first hypothesis
makesanyfurtherargumentsuperfluous.Confirmingthesecondhypoth
esis would require argumentationof a kind that I am not yet able to
provide.

University of Warsaw

20 The accountsof the 1185 campaignin the Hypatianand Laurentianchronicles
already betray later emendationsin the attribution of the title of grand prince to
SvjatoslavPSRL,1:357; 2: 644-51. In anycase,theassertionthat thechronicletext
influencedthe Tale is not convincing on thepoint alone. That thechronicletext may
representa secondaryredactionis anotherstory.Cf. E. Goranin,"Opowieéo wypra
wie Igora Swiatoslawowiczana Polowców w 1185 r.," Slavia Orientalis 28 1979:
301-310.



Franciszek Duchiñski and His Impact on
Ukrainian Political Thought

IVAN L. RUDNYTSKY

FranciszekDuchiñski is a nearly unknownhistorical figure. Eventhefew

scholarswho havetakenan interestin him in recentdecadeshavefailedto
recognizehis role in Ukrainian intellectual history. Yet in fact, as this
study contends,Duchiñski had a major influence on the shaping of
modernUkrainian political thought.

FranciszekHenryk Duchiñski’ was born in 1816 to an impoverished
Polish szlachta family of the Right-BankUkraine.2He attendedsecon
daryschoolsin BerdychivandUman’, run,respectively,by theCarmelite
and Basilianorders.Hesettledin Kiev in 1834,wherefor the next twelve
years he madea living as a tutor in the homesof Polish aristocracy.
Duchiñski developeda strongattachmentto theancientUkrainiancapi

tal; in later years, he regularly signed his Polish works "Franciszek
Duchiñski Kijowianin," or, in French,"Duchiñski de Kiew." In 1846he
left the Russian Empire surreptitiously, on a Greek ship sailing from
Odessa. Having arrived in Paris, Duchiñski attachedhimself to the
"uncrownedking of the Polishemigration,"PrinceAdamCzartoryski.In
Czartoryski’spaper, Trzeci Maj 1847-48,Duchiñskipublished,besides
several programmaticarticles, the news about the arrestand trial by
tsaristauthoritiesof themembersof theSS.Cyril andMethodiusBrother-

This biographicalaccountis basedprimarily on St. Grabski,"ycie i dzialalnoé
literackaFranciszkaDuchiñskiegoKijowianina," publishedasanintroductoryessayin
Pisma FranciszkaDuchiñskiego,vol. 1 Rapperswil,1901, pp. viii-xxxiv. Reminis
cencesof Duchiñski’s youthareto be foundin his Drdgi [sic]mdjXXVeletnijubileusz
Paris, 1885. Additional information derivesfrom Marceli Handelsman,Ukraiñska
politykaks. AdamaCzartorvskiegoprzedwojnqkrymskq,PraceUkrainskiegoInsty
tutu Nankowego,vol. 35 Warsaw,1937,and Il’ko Borshchak,"Ukrainav Paryzhi.
IX. FrantsishekDukhins’kyi," Ukraina Paris, 9 l953:701-709.
2 Thereis someuncertaintyaboutDuchiñski’syearof birth, which in somesourcesis
given as 1817. 1 accepttheyear given by Duchiñski himselfin Drdgi mOj XXV letni
jubi/eusz, p. v; information about the monthand dayof his birth was unavailableto
me.
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hood in Kiev.3 Duchiñski belongedto the circle of PrinceCzartoryski’s

"Ukrainian" collaborators;the two other memberswere Michal Czaj

kowski 1804-1886and ReverendHipolit Terlecki 1808-1888,both

remarkablepersonalitiesin their own right. Like Duchiñski, they de

scendedfrom the Right-Bank Polish-Ukrainiangentryandsharedwith

him a pronouncedUkrainophileorientation.4During the 1848revolution

DuchiñskiactedasCzartoryski’sagentin Italy andalsovisitedSerbia.He

movedto Istanbulin 1849,wherehewas to remainthrough1855.In 1849

Duchiñski conceivedthe ideaof founding a Ukrainianjournaldedicated

to fostering Ukrainian-PolishcooperationagainstRussia.The journal

wasto bepublishedon theislandof Corfu thena British possession,and

to be smuggledto Galicia via Hungary,andto the RussianUkrainevia

Odessa.However,PrinceCzartoryskirefusedto endorsetheplan.During

theCrimeanWar, Duchiñski workedin a civilian capacityfor theBritish

forcesin Turkey. Hereturnedto Parisin 1856. Thenext decadeandahalf

were the most productive years of his life. He publishedprofusely, in

Polish and French, gave seriesof public lectures at the Cercie des

SociétésSavantesandthePolish HigherSchoolin Paris,andestablished

contactswith Frenchscholarsandmenof letters.Theseactivitieswere cut

short by the demise of the SecondEmpire. Duchiñski then moved to

Switzerlandwherehe became,in 1872,thedirectorof the PolishNational

Museumin RapperswilnearZurich. FromSwitzerland,hevisited Galicia

a few times. Contemporariesdescribedhim as honorable,gentle,and

consideratein his personaldealings,but dogmaticandrigid in his theo

reticalconceptions.5His works testify to industryandconsiderableerudi

tion. However,as a self-taughtman with a one-trackmind, hewasby no

meansa soundscholar.Duchiñski did nothesitateto bendfactsto make

them conformwith his preconceptions.

Trzeci Mj. no. 7 24 January1848, in Handeisman,Ukraioskapolitvka.p. 114.
AlthoughDuchiñski lived in Kiev at thetime whentheBrotherhoodwasactive,he was
not personallyacquaintedwith any of its members.Duchiñski,Drogi mdj XXVe letni
jubileusz.p. xxii.

During the CrimeanWar, Czajkowski organizedaCossacklegion in Turkey, with
the program of creatingan autonomousUkrainian Cossackstate underOttoman
protection:Michal Czajkowski MehmedSadykPasza,Mole wspomnieniao wo/nie
1854 roku Warsaw,1962. Cf. the recentbiographicalstudy by JadwigaChudzikow
ska, Dziwne±vcie SadykaPaszy:0 MichaleCza/kowskimWarsaw,l971. In 1847-
1848 Terlecki submittedseveralmemorandato PopePius IX proposingtheestablish
mentof aRuthenianUniateEasternRiteCatholic patriarchate,with theintentionof
turning awaythe UkrainianandBelorussianpeoplesfrom thespiritualauthorityof the
RussianOrthodoxchurch. Ivan Lysiak-Rudnyts’kyi, "Ipolit Volodymyr Terlets’kyi
- zabutyi tserkovno-hromads’kyidiiach i politychnyi myslytel’ XIX stolittia,"
Ukrains’kyi istoryk, 1973, no. 3/4 39/40, pp. 157-60.

Basedon the vivid penportrait in Handelsman,Ukraiñskapolity/ca, p. 110.
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FranciszekDuchiñski died on 13 July 1893,6 at the age of seventy-

seven.He is buriedat thePolish cemeteryin Montmorency,France.His
tombstonebearsan epitaphin Ukrainianwritten in the Polishscript - a

fitting symbolof the man’s dual Polish-Ukrainianallegiance.7

A posthumousedition of Duchiñski’s Polish workswasplannedin five

volumes, of which only threeappeared.8The loss is perhapsnot to be

much regretted,becausehe wasan extremelyrepetitiouswriter who had
the habit of insertingsummariesof andexcerptsfrom hisearlierwritings

in subsequentones.Duchiñski’s output includedalso severalbooksand

numerousarticles in French,as well as a few piecesin Germanand in

Ukrainian.9

Thesewritingswere basedon a racial philosophyof history.’° Duchiñ

ski divided all mankindinto two greatbranches- the"Aryans,"or Indo
Europeans,and the "Turanians."To the latter group he assignedthe

Finno-Ugrians,Turks, Mongols, and Chinese,and even the Semites,

African Negroes,American Indians, and AustralianAborigenes.The

main differencebetweenthe two racial families consists,accordingto
Duchiñski, in the Aryans being sedentaryagriculturalists,whereasthe

Turaniansare moreor less nomadic.This racial contrastextendsto all

aspectsof socialandcultural life, andit is ineradicable.Unsurprisingly,

Duchiñski attributed all attractivefeatures- e.g., love of freedomand

6 Grabski, "ycie," p. xxxiv. The dategivenin Borshchak,"Ukrainav Paryzhi,"p.
709, is 13 June 1893.

A photographof Duchiñski’s graveis in Borshchak,"Ukrainav Paryzhi,"p. 709.
Borshchakalso reproducesthe text of the epitaph:

DUCHINSKOMU
ZEMLAK!

NASH! LUDE NE ZABUDUT’
DOKI YTY BUDUT’
DUSZI TWE!, 5LOWA TWOHO
B!LSZ NE TRA NICZOHO.
/To Duchiñski
his fellow countrymen:
Our peopleshall not forget
as long as they live
your soul, your word.
Nothing moreis needed.!

8 PismaFranciszkaDuchiñskiegohereafterPisma,vol. 11901,vol. 21902,vol.
3 1904, all publishedin Rapperswil.
‘ A bibliographyof Duchiñski’s publicationsappearsin Pisma, 1:ii-iv.
0 Thefollowing accountis basedprimarily on F.-H. DuchiñskideKiew, Peup/es
Aryáset Tourans,Agricu/teurset Nomades:Necessitédesreformesdansl’exposition
de l’histoire despeup/esAryâs-Européens& Tourans,particuliirementdesSlavesetdesMoscovitesParis,1864.Thethreevolumesof Duchiñski’sPisma havealsobeen
referredto.
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capacity for intellectual creativity - to the Aryans, and the opposite

featuresto theTuranians.

These universal-historicalconceptsbecame Duchiñski’s intellectual

frameof referencefor treatingthe issuesthat were his realconcerns.He

was obsessedby the problem of Polish-Russianrelations, in which he

assignedthe Ukraine a crucial role. In an autobiographicalpassage,

Duchiñski statesthat the formativeexperienceof his youthhadbeenthe

Polish insurrectionof 1830-31,whichhappenedwhen hewasonly thirteen.

But, he wrote, "sincethat time,war[againstRussia]and [the problemofi
Rus’ [i.e., the Ukraine] were thecontentof our life." Hebecamestrongly

convincedthat "Rus’ meansa strongerand more valorous Poland,and
that Poland’s [future] rising will not succeed,unless it startsin Rus’."’

Duchiñski interpretedthePolish-Russianconflict in racial terms. For

him, Polandrepresentedthe Aryan, and Muscovy-Russiathe Turanian
race. A corollary of this wasthe thesis of the racialand hencecultural

andpolitical unity of Polandand Rus’-Ukraine.According to Duchiñski,

Aryan Europeextendsas far as the Dniepervalley. This Europeansphere
includestheUkraine to which he consistentlyappliedthehistoricalname
of Rus’, Belorussia,Lithuania, the Baltic provinces,theregion of Smo
lensk,and theterritoryof theformerrepublicof GreatNovgorod.Farther

eastlies the alienTuranianworld,which correspondsgeographicallywith
the Volga River valley. DuchiñskistrenuouslydeniedtheSlaviccharacter
of the Russianpeople:"The Muscovitesare neitherSlaysnor Christians
in the spirit of the[true] Slaysand otherIndo-EuropeanChristians.They
are nomadsuntil this day,and they will remainnomadsforever."2 He
maintainedthat the Muscovitesarein essencemorerelatedto theChinese

than to their Ukrainianand Belorussianneighbors.Inversely, the latter

are closerto the Irish andthe Portuguese,or to the Europeansettlersin
the Americas,than to the Muscovites.

It is a greaterror, Duchiñskiasserted,to beginthe historyof Muscovy
with the Slays of Kiev andNovgorod,insteadof with the Finnic tribes of
theVolga valley. Contraryto whatRussianhistorianssay,therehasnever
beena mass migrationof Slays from the Dnieperto the Volga, and the

Tsardomof Moscowcannotbeconsidereda continuationor a legitimate

heir of the Kievan Rus’ state.The adoptionof the name"Russia"by the
rulers of Muscovy is a historical usurpation.The Finnic and Tatar in
habitantsof Muscovy, it is true, have gradually taken on the Slavic

1 Pisma, 1:222.
2 PeuplesAryáset Tourans, p. 22.
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language,underthe impactof the Riurikid dynastyand the church,but
they have retainedtheir original racial character,as evidencedby their

migratory habits, communisma referenceto the Russianrepartitional
village commune,autocraticform of government,and religious sects.

The RussianEmpire will neverbecomefederative,becausetheTuranians
lack the rooting in the soil andthesenseof localandregionalpatriotism

that are the preconditionsfor federalarrangements.

Duchiñski representedthe history of Ukrainian-Russianin his ter

minology, Ruthenian-Muscoviterelationsas a continuousconfronta
tion, beginning with Volodimer the Great who subjugatedthe Volga

tribes,throughthesackof Kiev by the Suzdaliansin thetwelfthcentury,
and down to Mazepa’stimes and his own. The wars of the Polish-
LithuanianCommonwealthagainstMuscovywerea directcontinuation

of the precedingconflicts of the Rutheniansof Kiev and Novgorodwith

Suzdal’ and Moscow. It is untrue that the Muscovitesrule over Little

Russiai.e., the Left-Bank Ukraine by a free consentof that country.

Actually, the Treaty of Pereiaslav,concludedbetweenHetmanBohdan

Khmel’nyts’kyi and tsaristenvoys in 1654, establishedbetweenLittle

Russiaand Muscovy only a loose link, analogousto the relationship

betweenthe principalities of Wallachiaand Moldavia and the Ottoman

Porte. "The Muscovitesrule overthe Little Russiansas a result of their

victory over the latter in the Battle of Poltava,in 1708 []."3

As a reverseside of this allegedperennialUkrainian-Russianconflict,
Duchiñski postulatedanorganicunity of theUkrainiansandthe Poles.A

proofof this, hesaid,wasin thevery nameof thePoliany,the Slavictribe
of the Kiev region, which he consideredto be identicalwith the nameof
the Poles.The original unity of the Slays of the Vistula andthe Dnieper
had beentemporarily disrupted by the VarangianRiurik dynastyand
Tatarinvasions,but it was fortunatelyrestoredin thefourteenthcentury,
underthe auspicesof the Jagelloniandynasty.Contraryto appearances,
the Poles and the Ukrainiansare not separatedby either languageor
religion. The PolishandtheUkrainianlanguagesare closerto eachother
in spirit thanPolishis to Czechor Ukrainianis to Russian.The Holy See
recognizedthe Catholicity of Old Rus’ Christianity by acceptingthe
canonizationof the Kievan saints - Olga, Volodimer, Anthony, and

13 Peup/esArvâset Tourans,p. 48. The incorrectdateis not a typographicalerror,
becauseit wasrepeatedby Duchiñskiin thetitle of his Germanpamphlet:Ursachendie
sellder Katastrophevon Pultava1708zur Entwickelungderrut/zenischenNationalität
das Meistebeigetragenhaben- . - Rapperswil,1872,cited in Borshchak,"Ukrainav
Paryzhi,"P. 707.
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Theodosius.The Ruthenianshavealwaysinclined towardsaunionwith
the Roman church,but this naturaltrend has beeninterferedwith by
Moscow.Duchiñski pushedthe conceptof Polish-Ukrainianunity to its
logical conclusion:

It is necessaryto incorporateinto Polish history the entire historical past of
Lithuaniaand Rus’. . . . Themedievalhistoryof Poland,prior to theunificationof
herpeoplein the fourteenthcentury,belongstodaytoall inhabitantsof Polandin
the samemannerasthe provincial historiesof theduchiesand kingdomswhich
existed in Franceuntil the fifteenth centurybelong todayto all Frenchmen.’4

Duchiñski dealtingeniouslywithhistoricalfactsnoteasilyreconcilable
with his vision of a providential Polish-Ukrainianharmony. This was
especiallytrue in his explanationof the greatCossackuprisingsagainst
Polandin the seventeenthcentury:the Cossackswerenot genuineSlays,
but SlavicizedTatars,andthe Cossackbrigandsactuallyoppressedthe
Ukrainianpeasantry.’5However,Duchiñskiimmediatelyforgetsthe"Tu
ranianism"ofthe Cossackswheneverinstancesof their resistanceto Mos
cow occur, andhe mentionsfavorably Mazepa’srevolt againstPeterI.
Thus for Duchiñski the Cossackswere evil Turanianswhenthey fought
Poland,but good Aryans when they opposedMuscovy.

Onecould be temptedto labelDuchiñskia nationalistPolewho wished
to restorePolish dominationover the Ukraine and to enticeUkrainians
into Poland’sstruggleagainstRussia.However,this interpretationwould
not do justice to his position. Therecan be no doubt that he sincerely
loved his Ukrainian homeland,andthat he believedin anequalpartner

ship and fraternal union of the Slays of the Vistula with thoseof the

Dnieper. Duchiñski deprecatedPolish ethnicnationalism as "Masovian

provincialism."6HeenvisionedfuturePolish-Ukrainianrelationson the
modelof the Union of Hadiach1658, whichwasan attemptto transform
the Polish-LithuanianCommonwealthinto a tripartite federationby the
addition of a Ruthenian Grand Duchy. However, in contrastto the
seventeenth-centuryarrangement,the future autonomousRus’-Ukraine

would also include Galicia. "The rise of the Rutheniannationality in
Galiciais a naturalphenomenon,and it cannotbe stoppedby anyforce."7

‘ Pisma, 1:43.
‘5 Pisma,2: 277-78; PeuplesAryâset Tourans, pp. 76-79.
6 Pisma, 1:51.

" Duchiñski’s letter of 15 March 1852, to CountWiadyslawZamoyski,nephewand
closestcollaboratorof PrinceAdam Czartoryski.Thefull text of this importantletter
is reprinted in Handelsman,Ukraitiska polity/ca, pp. 148-50. The quoted passage
appearson p. 150.
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Duchiñski tried to dispel Polish apprehensionsthat the Ukrainianna
tional movementwasa threat to historical Poland.He trustedthat a free
Ukrainewould be drawnirresistibly towardaunion with Poland,andhe

arguedthat "the easiestmeansto disarmtheRutheniansin their struggle

againstPoland and to bring them closer to Polandis to recognizetheir
independence."8

Duchiñski was a sympathetic,evenenthusiastic,observerof thecon

temporaryUkrainian nationalrevival. Onefinds in his writings frequent

referencesto the historical and political treatiseIstoriia Rusovwritten

ca. 1820 and published in 1846, "in which Little Russia’shatred of
Moscow is depictedin strong colors"; ‘ to the activities of Ukrainian

writers and scholars,e.g., thepublication of Cossackchronicles;andto

the efforts of the nobility in the Chernihiv and Poltava provinces to

preservethe traditionalcodeof civil law, theso-calledLithuanianStatute,

in oppositionto thecentralizingpoliciesof NicholasI. Duchiñski wasthe

first to advertisein thePolishémigrépressthesuppressionof theCyrillo

Methodian Brotherhood. At times, it is true, Duchiñski’s statements

abouttheUkrainian movementwereexaggerated,but this wastheresult

of his wishful thinking. Thus he assuredhis Frenchreaders:"Gogol’ and

Shevchenkoarenot Muscovitesat all. They areLittle Russians,and they

were thefirst andamongthe mostardentin protestingagainstMuscovite
dominationof Little Russia.Theydreamedof thecompleteindependence
of that country."2° This is a fairly correctdefinition of the national-
political position of Shevchenko,but hardly that of Gogol’!

In hishistorical-politicaltheoryDuchiñski advocatedthe ideaof anall-
Europeanfederationled by FranceanddirectedagainstRussia.To facili
tate the formation of sucha Europeancommunity,he desiredto defuse
the smolderingGerman-Polishhostility. According to Duchiñski, there
exists no basicracial incompatibilitybetweenthe Germansandthe Poles.
For centuries the two peoples lived peacefully side by side, and past
conflicts involved only individual German statessuchas the Teutonic
Knights and the Prussiaof Frederick the Great, but not the German
nation as such. Unfortunately, German-Polishrelationsbecameexacer

bated after 1848, but this tension will cease"once the Poles and the
Germanscomprehendthe dangerswhich threatenthemfrom the East."2’

In Duchiñski’s own words, his entire life work was inspired by one

IS Handelsman,Ukraiñskapo/ityka,p. 149.
‘ Handelsman,Ukraiñskapolity/ca, p. 148.
20 PeuplesAryâset Tourans, p. 74, fn. 27.
21 PeuplesAryáset Tourans.p. 64, fn. 12.
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guiding idea,which he formulatedin an appealaddressedto the peoples
of Europe:"On to the Dnieper! on to the Dnieper! forward to Kiev, ye
peoplesof Europe! Thereis thepoint of your solidarity, becausetherethe
Little Russiansareresumingtheir struggleagainstMoscow, in defenseof
their European civilization 22

Duchiñski’s views makeup a curioustissue,in which obviousfallacies
anddoctrinairedistortionsare interspersedwith genuineinsight.To sort
outthesevariousstrandswould transcendthescopeof thepresentpaper.
Instead,I shall considerDuchiñski’stheoryas anideologywhosehistori
cal impactcanbe assessedirrespectivelyof how it standsup to a scientific
critique.

In the late l850sandthe 1 860sDuchiñskiacquiredafollowing amonga
groupof Frenchintellectuals,includingElias Regnault,CharlierdeStein
bach, M. Brullé dean of the Faculty of Sciencesat the University of
Dijon, the historian Henri Martin author of a popular textbook of
Frenchhistory, andthetraveler,geographer,andethnographerAuguste
Viquesnel.23To their numbermust be addedthepoliticianandeconomist
Casimir Delamarre1796-1870,a regent of the Bank of Franceand
publisherof thenewspaperLa Paine,who "becameazealousapostleof

Duchiñski’s ideas."24In 1868 Delamarrepublishedapamphletaddressed

to the LegislativeBodyCorpslegislatf of theFrenchempirein whichhe

proposedthat theChair of Slavic LanguageandLiteratureat theCollege
de Francebe renamedthe Chair of "Slavic LanguagesandLiteratures";
the plural was "to destroy [Russian] Panslavismin its principle."25De

lamarre’s initiative was crowned with success.The Legislative Body
discussedhis proposalandadoptedafavorableresolution.On 20 Novem
ber 1868,NapoleonIII signed a decreechangingthe nameof the Slavic
chair. The next year, Delamarrepublisheda secondpamphlet,this time
devotedspecifically to the Ukrainianquestion,entitled Un peupleeuro
péen de quinzemillions oublié devant l’histoire.26 This wasa petition to

22 Drógi mój XXVeletni jubileusz. p. x.
23 The publicationsof Duchii%ski’s Frenchfollowers are listed and briefly discussed
in Elie BorschakII’ko Borshchak,L’Ukraine dans Ia littérature de /‘Europe occi
dentaleParis, 1935;offprint from I.e MondeSlave,1933, nos. 3, 4; 1934, nos. 1, 2, 4;
1935, no. 1, pp. 89-91.
24 Borschak, L’Ukraine, p. 90.
25 Casimir Delamarre,Unplurielpour un singulier,et lepanslavismeestdétruit dons
sonprincipe Paris, 1868, cited in Borschak, L’Ukraine, pp. 90-91.
26 Publishedin Paris, 1869. Excerptsfrom the text appearin Borschak,L’Ukraine,
pp. 93-94. I hadaccessto theGermantranslation, Em Volk vonfunfzehnMillionen
See/enwe/ches von der Geschichtevergessenworden ist: Eine Petition an den
franzosischenSenat,by Casimir DelamarreParis, Berlin, and Lviv, 1869.
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the FrenchSenate,calling for a reform in the instructionof history in
secondaryschools.A new syllabuswasto beadoptedwhich would stress
the differencebetweenthe Rutheniansandthe Russians,andthe non-
Slavic nature of thelatter. In theintroduction to theGermantranslation

of thepamphlet,C. deSteinbachpaid Duchiñskithefollowing tribute:"If
we in Francehavefor the pasttwelve or fifteen yearsknown morethan
peopleelsewhereaboutthis subject[‘the truthaboutthe easternpartsof
Europe’], we owe this exclusively to the researchesof Mr. Duchiñ
ski. . "27

Duchiñski’s successesin France were short-lived.The effectsof his
propagandawerewiped out by the debacleof the SecondEmpirein 1870.
Defeatedand humiliated by Bismarck’s Prussia-Germany,the French
could no longer indulge in dreamsof hegemonyon thecontinent,norof

intervention in the affairs of EasternEurope. Pro-Polishsympathies,
traditionalin France,evaporated.Frenchpublic opinionbeganratherto
look towardRussiaas a potentialally againstGermany.Also, the riseof
scholarly Slavic studiesin the last quarter of the centurydiscredited
Duchiñski’s ideas. The notedFrenchSlavic scholar,LouisLeger1843-
1923, who for many years occupiedthe Slavic chairat the College de
France,dismissesDuchiñski with a few contemptuousphrases,without
mentioninghim by name.28

Duchiñski’s theory enjoyeda certain popularity in Polandin the late
nineteenthcentury,butthere,too, its impactwasonly transitory.Intellec
tually Duchiñski belongedto theageof Polish Romanticism.Hewasout-
of-tunewith the newPositivist moodwhich sweptPolishsocietyafterthe
failure of the 1863 uprising. His dilettantismand lack of academicre
spectability becamea source of embarrassmentto Polish intellectuals,
amongwhom theterm DuchiñszczyznaDuchiñskianismacquiredironic

overtones.Eventhe editorsof the posthumouspublicationof hisworks
felt compelled to insert in the prefacea disclaimer: "Duchiñski is no
scholarin theprecisemeaningof theword."29As to hispolitical program,
it must be kept in mind thatDuchiñski was an heir to the traditionof the
historical Polish-LithuanianCommonwealth;the Ukraine was hishome
land, and he could not envisagea Poland without the Ukraine. The
growth of Polish ethnicnationalismwhich Duchiñski deploredandthe

27 Delamarre,Em Vol/c, p. 8.
28 Louis Leger, Sojivenirsd’un slavophile Paris, 1905, pp. 20-24, cited in Bor
schak, L’Ukraine, p. 88.
29 "Od Wydawców," Pisma, l:v.
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gradualwithdrawalof interestfromtheformereasternborderlandsmade
his theory irrelevantfor Polish society.

The one nationalcommunity on whoseintellectual developmentDu
chiñski exerciseda profound,long-rangeimpactwasthatof the Ukraine.
Certainconceptswidespreadin modernUkrainiansocietycanbetraced
backto him, althoughtheir original authorshipis not remembered.

Let us identify the points of contact between Duchiñski and the
Ukrainiannationalmovementof histime. In 1870-72hecontributedsev
eralserializedarticlesandshorterpiecesto theUkrainiannewspaperpub
lished in Lviv, Osnova.3°The articles, which he signed Kyianyn "A
K.ievan",rehashedDuchiñski’sperennialideas.3’During thesametime,
in the early 1 870s,Duchiñskimaintainedcontactswith a groupof Galician
Ukrainian studentsat the Zurich PolytechnicalInstitute.32 Educated
Ukrainians also read Duchiñski’s Polish writings and knew about the
repercussionsandpolemicsthey evokedin the Polishand Russianpress.

It oughtto be madeclear thatUkrainianreceptivityto theDuchiñskian
messagewas selective.Thatpart of it which pertainedto Ukrainian-Polish
relationsdid notstrike a responsivechord in Ukrainianminds.Theentire
courseof theUkrainiannationalrevival in Galicia, from 1848until World

War I and beyond,was determinedby the struggle,of ever increasing
intensity, against Polish dominance in the province.Rare attemptsat
compromise,like the one initiated in 1869 by Iuliian Lavrivs’kyi, the
publisher of Osnova, invariably miscarried.33RelationsbetweenPoles
and Ukrainians in the RussianEmpire were less acrimoniousthan in
Galicia. But the Polish minority in the Right-Bank Ukraine was rep
resentedby the region’slandednobility, while the Ukrainianmovement,
whichhada populist coloring, identifiedwith theinterestsof thepeasant
ry. No responsibleUkrainianspokesman,either in the RussianUkraine
or Galicia, ever endorsedthe platform of a restoredPolish Common-

30 ThenewspaperOsnova.which appearedin Lviv twice weekly1870-72,mustnot
be confusedwith the better-knownSt. Petersburgmonthlyof thesametitle 1861-62.
3! For a detaileddiscussionof Duchiñski’sarticles in Osnova.seeM. Vozniak,"Pid
haslom ‘Na Dnipro! Na Dnipro! Do Kyieva!’ FrantsishekDukhins’kyi i ukrains’ka
sprava,"Dilo Lviv, 1935,nos. 96 April 12, 97 April 13, 98 April 14, lOl April
17.
32 Referencesin M. P. Drahomanov,Literaturno-publits ystychniprassi,vol. 2 Kiev,
1970,PP. 11, 183-185,461.The oneGalicianknownto beacquaintedwith Duchiñski
in Zurich was Vasyl’ Nahirnyi 1847-1921,who later hada distinguishedcareeras
architectand a pioneerof the Ukrainiancooperativemovement.
U On Iuliian Lavrivs’kyi’s policy, seeKost’ Levyts’kyi, Istoriia polilychnoi dumkv
halyts’kykhukraintsiv, 1848-1914Lviv, 1926, pp. 118-123.
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wealthwith an autonomousUkraineasacomponent.Duchiñski’sfavorite

ideaof a Polish-Ukrainianfederationcould not, therefore,withstandthe
test of reality.

In turning our attention to the otherside of Duchiñski’stheory, that
dealing with Ukrainian-Russianrelations, we encounteran altogether
different situation.His thoughtson thatsubjectfounda receptiveaudience
amongcertain segmentsof Ukrainiansociety.

Among the ideologicalissueswhich theUkrainiannationalmovement
had to facein the nineteenthcentury,perhapsnonewas moreimportant
thandefining the Ukrainians’ attitudetoward Russia.The problemhad
an obvious practical urgency: a policy had to be evolved toward the

Russianimperialstatewhosepresencesoheavilyweighedonall aspectsof

Ukrainian life. On a theoreticallevel, an answerhad to be found to the
questionin what relation Ukrainians and Russiansstood toward each
other as peoples:whether they formedan essentialnationalunity with

only minor tribal and dialectaldifferences,or were two totally distinct

nationalorganisms,or whethersomeintermediateview shouldbe taken.
Virtually all Ukrainiansocial thinkers of theagewrestledwith this prob

lem, and their searchfor nationalidentity wasgraduallymovingtoward
an ever moreradicalassertionof theUkraine’sdistinctivenessasanethnic
and historic entity.

During the early stagesof the Ukrainian national revival, from the
beginningthroughthe middleof thenineteenthcentury,Ukrainianintel
lectualsdid not, as a rule, perceivethe Ukrainian-Russianrelationshipas
anirreconcilableethnicantagonism.Ukrainianpatriotismoftencoexisted
in their mindswith the notionof a broaderall-Rus’identitywhichencom
passedbothUkrainiansSouthor Little Russiansand MuscoyitesNorth
or Great Russians.34This concept,which tried to strike a balancebe
tween loyalties to the Ukraineand to Russiaas a whole,foundits clearest
formulation in the programmaticessayby Mykola Kostomarov18 17-
1885 "The Two Rus’ Nationalities," publishedin l86l. Kostomarov

Cf. Iurii Venelin’spenetratingcontemporaryanalysis,"0 sporemezhduiuzhanami
i severianamina schetikh rossizma,"written ca. 1832 andpublishedposthumouslyin
ChteniiaMoskovskogoobshchestvaistorii i drevnostei.1847,no. 4. 1 usedtherésumé,
with extensivequotationsfrom the original, which appearsin A. N. Pypin, Istoriia
russkoi ètnografii, vol. 3: Etnografiia malorusskaiaSt. Petersburg,1891, pp. 301-
307.
° N. Kostomarov,"Dye russkiianarodnosti,"OsnovaSt. Petersburg,1861,no. 3.
For excerptsin English,seeDmytro Doroshenko,A Surveyof Ukrainian Historiog
raphv, in Annals of the Ukrainian Academyof Arts and Sciencesin the U.S. New
York, 5-6 1957: 137-39.
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contrastedthe Ukrainian tradition of individualism and libertarianism

with the Great Russiantradition of collectivismand authoritarianism,
and he concludedthat the relationship of the two branchesof the Rus’

peopleswasessentiallycomplementary.Kostomarovlater recapitulated

his convictions in thefollowing statement:". . . the Little and theGreat

Russianscomplementeachother by their specifictraits,evolvedunderthe

influence of history and geography,and they ought to seektheir true

common good in a close union and interaction of the two principal

nationalities[of Rus’] "36 A twentieth-centuryhistorian hassaidof Kos

tomarov’s"The Two Rus’ Nationalities"that thearticle "wasvery popu
lar andwasfor a longtime regardedas ‘the gospelof Ukrainiannational
ism.’"37

But therealso existedin Ukrainiansocietyanother,alternativetrend-

at first, only an emotional undercurrent- which can be describedas

separatist.It wasgiven stirring expressionby the bardof theUkrainian

renascence,TarasShevchenko.The separatisttrend wasbesetby serious

intellectualdifficulties, however:it ranagainsttheestablishedopinion of

a closeethnickinship betweentheUkrainiansandtheRussians,rootedin

the sharedlegacy of Old Rus’ and bolsteredby their commonOrthodox
religion. It is significant that eventhe Istoniia Rusov,whichso eloquently

voicedprotestagainstthesubversionof theCossackUkraine’sautonomy
by Muscoviteautocracy,frequentlyreferredto theRussiansas"peopleof

thesameorigin and thesamefaith."38 Duchiñski’s theoryofferedmeans

to overcomethis intellectualdifficulty. This explainsits appealto those

Ukrainians who were groping for argumentssupporting their distinct

nationalidentity.
Anti-Russianideas,derivedfrom Duchiñski,couldnot beopenlyaired

in publicationswhich appearedundertsaristcensorship.We know, how
ever, that they had somefollowersin the DnieperUkraine,for instance,
the writer and civic activist OleksanderKonys’kyi l836-1900.39 Con

ceptsof this typecould surfaceonly in AustrianGalicia. Theyfrequently

36 "Moe ukrainofil’stvo v Kudeiare"1875, in Naukovo-publitsystychniipolemich
nipysanniaKostomarova,ed. by Mykhailo Hrushevs’kyi Kiev, 1928, p. 251.
3 Doroshenko,Survey,p. 139.
38 Istoriia Rusiv, ed.by 0. Ohloblyn, trans.by V. DavydenkoNewYork, 1956,Pp.
134, 158, 184, 223, 274, 308, 320.

Konys’kyi, under the pseudonym"0. Stodols’kyi," publishedin Galicia a study
called EtnografiiaslavianshchynyLviv, 1887, in whichhe describedthe Russiansas
predatorysavagesand explainedtheir characterby their"Finnic andTatarblood." See
Drahomanov’scritical review, "Naukovyi metod v etnografii" 1888, reprintedin
RozvidkyMykhaila Drahomanovapro ukrains‘ku narodniuslovesnist‘ipys ‘menstvo,
ed. by M. Pavlyk, vol. 3 Lviv, 1906, pp. 117-28.
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appeared in thepress of the populist-nationalist narodovtsimovement,
especially in polemics againstthe local Russophilesmoskvofily; the

latter advocatedthenotion of "oneRussiannation,from theCarpathians
to the Pacific." Writing in 1889, Mykhailo Drahomanov1841-1895
noted regretfully that "Galicianofficial Ukrainophileshaveforsometime
begun to broadcast Duchiñski’srefurbished theory in their popular litera

ture, thinking that by this they servethe interestsof Ukrainiannational
ity."4° A good specimen of such propagandistic literature was the pam

phlet by Lonhyn Tsehels’kyi 1875-1950,RustUkraineandMuscovy

Russia1900, publishedby the Prosvitasocietyandcirculatedin tensof
thousandsof copiesthroughoutthe Galiciancountryside.4’Accordingto
a memoirist, the purposeof the brochurewas"to popularizeamongour
peoplethe name‘Ukrainian’ and‘Ukraine,’ and to overcomemoskvo

fil’stvo by a demonstrationof the historic, ethnic,ideological,and cul

tural differences between the two peoples."42

Mykola Kostomarovand Mykhailo Drahomanov,the two outstand

ing political thinkersof nineteenth-centuryUkraine,opposedthe spread
of Duchiñski’s theory on intellectual as well as political grounds.As
conscientiousscholars,theycould notagreewith Duchiñski’sdistortions
of historical truth. Thus Kostomarovargued:

The Great Russiansare no Finns, but Slays,becausetheydo notknowanyFinnic
dialect, but speaka Slavic language.Finnic blood, it is true, hasenteredGreat
Russians,but it hasbeenassimilatedby Slavicblood.Theadmixtureof theFinnic
racehasnot beenwithout someinfluenceon thematerialandintellectualmake-up
of theGreatRussianpeople,but theSlavicelementremainsdominant.Wecannot
call the[German]inhabitantsof MecklenburgSlaysonly becausetheir ancestors
were onceSlays. . .

Drahomanovinsistently objected to clichésabout national characters
andto ascribingto racecertainfeaturesof Russianlife which,in fact, were
conditionedby historicandsocial factorsand hencewerenot innate,but
amenableto change.44About the issueof thedegreeof kinship between
the Ukrainians and the Russians, Drahomanov demandedthat it be
approachedwith an open mind. He thoughtthat, at the currentlevel of

° "Dobavleniek avtobiograficheskoizametke,"in Drahomanov,Literalurno-pub
litsystychnipralsi, 1: 77.
‘ I wasableto consultthesecondenlargededition, Rus Ukrainaa Moskovshchyna
RossiiaIstanbul[actually Vienna], 1916.
42 Anin Tsurkovs’kyi in Almanakh"Molodoi Ukrainy ": Spohadypro himnaziini
hurtky v BerezhanakhMunich and New York, 1954, p. 30.
‘ "Otvet na vykhodki gazetykrakovskoiCzas i zhurnalaRevuecontemporaine"
1861, in Naukovo-publitsystychnii polemichnipysanniaKostomarova,p. 98.

SeeDrahomanov’sreviewarticle,"Naukovyi metod v etnografii,"citedabove,fn.
39. Similar argumentsappearfrequently in his writings.
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knowledge,the problemwas not yet ready for an unequivocalanswer:
"there is room either for a theory of a total distinctivenessof theUkrainians
from the Great Russians,or for a pan-Russiantheory."45

KostomarovandDrahomanovopposedDuchiñski’s teachingsalsofor
political reasons.As convincedfederalists,theybelievedthat thecauseof

the Ukrainian people’s national and social liberation was tied to the
evolution of Russiaas a whole, that is, to the transformation of the

imperial state on democratic-federalist lines. The differencesbetween

Kostomarov’sand Drahomanov’sversionsof federalismcannotbe con
sideredhere.This implied the needfor cooperationwith the liberal and
democraticelementsof Russiansociety,and precludedethnichatredof
theRussianpeople.But theprospectsof the federalistprogramdepended
on theresponseof the Russianside,and this responsecouldnothavebeen
more discouraging. Not only did the tsarist regime remainobdurately

centralist and repressive, butalso theRussianleftist intelligentsia,includ
ing its revolutionary segments, displayed a constantdisregardof and
hostility toward the claims of the non-Russiannationalities.Ironically,
the very champions of Ukrainian federalist thought, Kostomarovand
Drahomanov,were frequently attackedby Russianspokesmenfor their
alleged"separatism."This stateof affairs was boundto favor thespread
of Duchiñski-type ideas among Ukrainians. Drahomanov once wrote in

exasperation to a Galician confidant: "This idiot Katkov has indeedsuc
ceededin inoculating the Ukrainiannationalmovementukrainofil’stvo
with Duchiñskianism."46

Drahomanovmadethis diagnosisin 1889.Futuredevelopmentsfully
confirmed its accuracy.The decisiveshift in Ukrainianpolitical thinking
from federalism to theideaof independentstatehoodoccurredin Galicia
aroundthe turn of thecentury, andin central-easternUkraine in 19 17-
1920, as a result of painful experienceswith the Russiasof Kerenskii,
Lenin, and Denikin.47What Ukrainianpatriots previously perceivedas
confrontationprimarily with thetsaristregime,theynow beganto seeasa

° "Chudats’ki dumky pro ukrains’kunatsional’nuspravu"1891, in Drahomanov,
Literaturno-pub/itsystychnipratsi, 2: 364.
‘ Letterof Drahomanovto M. Pavlyk dated31 October1889, in PerepvskaMykhaila
Drahomanovaz Mpkhailom Pavlykom,ed. by M. Pavlyk,vol. 5 Chernivtsi,1912,p.
396. Thereferencein the letter is to Mikhail Katkov 1818-1887,theRussianpublicist
who was regardedas the ideologue of the reactionaryand chauvinisticregime of
Alexander III.
" I discussedthis transitionin Ukrainian political thought from federalismto sepa
ratism in "The Fourth Universal and Its IdeologicalAntecedents,"in The Ukraine,
1917-1921:A Studyin Revolution,ed. by TarasHunczakCambridge,Mass., 1977,
pp. 186-219.
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confrontationwith the Russianstate as such, irrespectiveof its form of
government,or evenas an ethnicconfrontationwith the Russianpeople.
During the interwar era, Ukrainian society outside the USSR which
comprisedthe Ukrainian populationsin Poland,Rumania,andCzecho
slovakia,andthe Ukrainiandiasporabecamepermeatedby an ideology

of militant anti-Russiannationalism.Themost influential publicistof the

interwarera, Dmytro Dontsovl883-l973,in his tractThe Foundations
of Our Policy 1921formulatedthetheoryof aneternalstrugglebetween
RussiaandEurope,andassignedto theUkraine thehistorical mission of

being the forepost of Europeagainst Russia.48There is a striking co

incidence between Dontsov’s and Duchiñski’s views on this issue, al

though we do not know whetherthe former drew directly on the latter’s

writings. Someother conceptsof Duchiñskianprovenance,which were

now elevatedto the rank of patriotic dogmaamongnon-SovietUkrain

ians,werethefollowing: thethesisthat themedievalKievan Rus’statewas
thecreationof the Ukrainianpeoplealoneand that the Russianshaveno
legitimate claimsto this legacy;49andthestresson thepresenceof anon-

Slavic, Finno-Ugric substratumin the ethnic make-upof the Russian

people. Even after World War lIthe linguist and literary critic George

ShevelovIurii Sherekhfelt motivatedto rebukethe racistprejudicesof
his fellow Ukrainian émigrés:

Why should blood links with the Finns be consideredascompromisingfor the
Russians?.. . Did in recenttimesanyothernation behavemoreheroicallythanthe
Finns? . . . There is truly much that we could learn from the Finns. . . . The
contemptof the Mongols, the Semites,and the Finns we haveborrowedfrom
Moscow. And the naive theory of our historical role as a bulwark of Europe
againstthe Eastwe haveborrowedfrom Warsaw. . . . Parochialnational pre
sumptionis alwaysridiculous,and its consequencescan only becatastrophic.5°

*

* *

FranciszekDuchiñski, in spiteof personalidiosyncrasies,was represen
tative of a peculiarsocial type,that is, the UkrainophilePoles.ThePolish
minority in theRight-Bank Ukraineproducedin thenineteenthandearly
twentieth centuriesa seriesof personalitieswho stood on the border
betweenthe Polish and the Ukrainiannationality.Someof the Ukraino
phile Poleswere actually to crossoverto the Ukrainianside. Duchiñski

48 Dmytro Dontsov, Pidstavvnashoipolityky Vienna, 1921.
" For a recentattemptto justify this thesisin scholarlyterms,seeMykola Chubatyi,
KniazhaRus’-Ukraina ta vvnyknenniatr’okh skhidnoslovians’kykhnalsii, Memoirs
of the ShevchenkoScientific Society, vol. 178 New York and Paris, 1964.
50 lurii Sherekh,Druha cherha [New York] 1978, pp. 370-71;the passagequoted
was written in 1948.
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did not takethis step.He alwayscontinuedto considerhimself aPole, but

he also maintainedhis Ukrainian loyalties. In his old age, he stated

proudly: ". . . I havenot betrayedmy Kievan flag, that is, the flag of an

independentLittle Russia.. . . "s’ UkrainophilePolesandUkrainianswith

a Polish backgroundthe dividing line betweenthesetwo categorieswas

tenuousmadea definitecontribution to themaking of modern Ukraine

which historians havebeenslow to recognize.Coming from anational

society which possessedstrong traditions of statehoodand of active

resistanceto foreign oppression,they wereableto impart somethingof

thesequalitiesto theUkrainian movement.Their influencehelpedto lift

theUkrainian revival abovethe level of anon-political,cultural regional

ism, and stimulatedits anti-Russianmilitancy. The reasonthey havenot

receiveddue attention in scholarly literature is not difficult to discern.
Ukrainophile Poleshad themisfortuneto fall into a "blind spot."From
the perspectiveof Polish national history they appearedmarginal and

irrelevant,while, at thesametime, theydid not seemto belongfully to the

Ukrainian historical process,at least,not as it was understoodby his
torians of the populist school.

University of Alberta

SI Duchiñski, Drógi mój xXeletni jubileusz, p. xi.



SomeReflectionson Yunus Emre’s Tekerleme

ANNEMARIE SCHIMMEL

Oneof the most intriguing poemsascribedto Yunus Emreis the onethat
closely resemblesa nonsensepoemin Westernlanguages.’It beginswith
the line -

çiktim erik da/ina flzüm toplamaga
I climbed upon theplum tree
To pluck grapesthere -

The masterof the gardenaskedme:
Why do you eat my walnut?

- andgoeson enumeratingvariousseeminglyimpossiblefacts.The line
balik kavagaczktt from thepoemhasbecomealmostproverbial: "When

thefish climbs on thepoplartree" hascometo mean"when thepigflies,"

in other words, never.

One day I found an exactparallelto this line of Yunus’s poem in the
poetry of the Indian mystic KabIr, who lived about two centuriesafter

him. CharlotteVaudeville hasdiscussedthis andsimilar "reversed"images

in her latestwork on Kabir.2 His poetry,calledultabhansi,containsverses
which translatelike this:

The ocean is burning and consumesits prey,
the fish is anglingfor the prey -

They are reminiscentof Germannurserysongssuch as:

Ich will eucherzählenund will nicht lugen:
Ich sahdrei gebrateneGhnsefliegen. .

With evenmoreparadoxicalstatementsKabir may sing:

The bull hasgiven birth and barren is the cow,
the calf is milked thrice a day. . .
The mouseis the boatman,the cat the boat,
andthe frog is sleepingunderthe protectionof thesnake....

In India, this reversedstyle in poetryand particularly in riddles was not

YunusEmre Divan:. ed. by Abdulbaki Gdlpinarli Istanbul, 1943, p. 131.
2 CharlotteVaudeville,Kabfr Oxford, 1975;idem,Kabtr GranthvaliDöhaPon
dicherry, 1957, no. 12.
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inventedby Kabir; rather,it goesbackto Vedictimesandwasusedlargely
in the Tantric tradition.3 It is said that the caryã-songsof the Buddhist
siddhãcäryasareenigmas,and"wheninterpretedliterally, theyyield the
mostabsurdmeaning,but whenoneobtainsthekey to themandlearnsto

enter in, one gets at the true meaninghiddenbehind."4In this case,the
true meaningis connectedwith the various spiritual centersandsecret
powersof body and soul which have to be awakenedby the devotee.
Similarly, in Yunus’s tekenlemelater mysticswould find allusionsto the
various steps on the mystical path. For example,Niyäzi Miri wrote:

With this versethepoetwantsto showthateverytreeof deedshasaspecialkind of
fruit. .. . Themostvenerablemasterhintswith "prune," "grape,"and"nut"at the
Divine law shari’a, themysticalPathariqa, andDivine Reality /.iaqiqa. For
oneeatstheouterpartsof theprune,but not its interior. . . . As for thegrape,it is
eaten,andmanydeliciousthingsaremadeof it. .. . But sincestill afew kernelsof
hypocrisy,fame,vanity,andostentationexist in it, it is called"Interior Acts,"but
not "Reality." The nut, now, is completelya symbol of Reality. In theinteriorof
thenut thereis nothingthatmustbe thrownaway.Its interior is completelyedible,
andfor how manyillnessesis it a remedy! . .

This kind of poetryhas remainedpopular throughoutthe centuries.In
India, for instance,the so-calledpuzzlesof Goraknãthare still especially
popular in rural Bengal. Also, a study of popular Sindhi riddles and
conundrums,with a view to the paradoxicaland probably mystical
meaningexpressedin them, would be worthwhile.

Interestinglyenough,the imageryof themysticalparadoxseemsnot to

changemuchfrom culture to culture. Oneconstanttendencyis to prove

that apparentweaknesscan finally provestrongerthan stubbornpride
and that the senseperceptionsare more or less interchangeable.When

oneof the ultabhansi versesclaims that:

The cow hascut the lion in piecesand devoured[it],6

it immediately reminds me of a North African Sufi story told by Emile
Dermenghem.7A conceitedSufi, riding on his lion, wentto visit another
masterwho lived in themountains.Having arrived at themaster’scon

vent, he was told to tether his lion in the cow’s stable. Grudgingly he

SharhibusanDas Gupta, Obscure Religious Cults, 3rded. Calcutta, 1969,ap
pendix E: "EnigmaticLanguageof the Old and Medieval Poets,"pp. 413-24.

Das Gupta,Obscure ReligiousCults, p. 415.
Ijamza Tahir, "at-tasawwufash-sha’bifi’l-adab at-turki’," Majalla Ku/li yat al

ãddb Cairo, 12, no. 2 1950; for a full citation,seeAnnemarieSchimmel,Mystical
Dimensionsof Islam ChapelHill, NC., 1975, p. 334.
6 Das Gupta, Obscure ReligiousCults. p. 418.

Emile Dermenghem,Le Culte desSaintsdansl’Jslam maghrébinParis,1954, p.
21.
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obeyed.Enteringthe master’sroom, the Sufi found him surroundedby
dancinggirls, which madehim questionhiscolleague’sspiritualrankeven
more. But whenthe visitor went to the stablenext morningto mounthis
lion, he found that the animal had beendevouredby the cow.

Other ulabhansipoetry from India, particularly from the later tradi

tion, is reminiscentof Maulanã RUmi’s paradoxes.Thus, the lines by

Sundards,

The blind seesthe threeworlds and the deaf
hearsvarious sounds;the man without a nose
smells the lotusand the dumb suppliesmuch news,8

recall Rflmi’s tale in the Mathnawi Daftar III, line 2609ff. about the
farsightedblind person,thesharp-hearingdeafperson,andthenakedone

with along skirt, all of whomrepresentcertainvices. This tale servesas a

similar instance,if we prefer not to consideronly Germanfairy tales or

nurseryrhymesin which suchpeopleplay a prominent role.

In the Indian tradition, such poemscanbe used to show how maya

playsits tricks on thepersonwho hasnot yet openedhis eyesto reality.

More generally, theycan also reflect on thechangeof sensesin ecstasy,

whenduring theunitivevision thedifferencesin sensualexperienceareno

longer felt, as Ibn al-Fãri hasshown so beautifully in his Tã’iyya:

I knew for sure that we are really One, andthe sobriety
of union restoredthe notion of separation,

andmy wholebeingwasa tongueto speak,an eye to see,
an earto hear,anda handto seize.9

Just as the experienceitself can be expressedonly in paradoxes,so the

true contentof theexperience,namely,God’spresence,canbeexpressed
only bilã kafa "without How" andnecessarilyleadsthe mysticalpoet
to useoxymorain anattemptto conveywhatcannotbeconveyedthrough
"logical" language.Thus God is describedas "positiveNot-Being" ‘adam,
or überhelleNacht by Quirinus Kuhlmann and other GermanBaroque
mystics, or as neil neti ‘No no’ in the Upanishads.

In this statethe mystic lives in perfecttimelessness.He breaksthrough
thezunnãr "the infidel’s girdle" of created,henceserial time, as Iqbal
would say.’° This is a reexperiencingof the Prophet’sstateat theend of
his mi’nãj, when he exclaimed Ii ma’a Allah waqt "I havea time with

8 DasGupta, ObscureReligious Cults, p. 419.
ReynoldA. Nicholson,Studiesin IslamicMysticism Cambridge,1921,reprinted

1967, chap.3, verse 580, of Ibn al-Farid’s Ta’iyya.
‘° SeeAnnemarieSchimmel,Gabriel’s Wing:A Studyinto theReligiousIdeasofSir
MuhammadIqbal Leiden, 1963, p. 295.
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God" andeven the loftiest spiritual being, Gabriel, wasexcluded.This
timelessnessleads the mystical poetsto makestrangeassertionswhich

invert the sequenceof events. A song of an ula bãul in Bengalgoes:"

The fatherwasborn on theday of the mother’s marriage,
and the son was born two days later.

The line immediately remindsthe Islamicist of themostfamouspara
doxical poemin Arabic, allaj’s qacida:

Uqtuluni yU thiqati. .
Kill me, o my trustworthy friends,
for in my beingkilled thereis my life. 12

This, too, is a phrasewhich reoccursuniversally in mystical poetry,
alluding asit doesto the mysteryof the final unity of life anddeath. }lal
lãj statestowards theend of his qaida:

My mother hasborne her father - verily that is amazing,
and my young daughtershave becomemy sisters .

The Iraki scholarKãmil M. ash-Shaibihascollecteda remarkablylarge

numberof Arabic poemsin themystical tradition which usethis kind of

paradox.The cycle of poemsin honorof al-Ilallaj by the contemporary
Iraki poet‘Abdulwahhäbal-Bayãti,especiallyits third poem"Mosaic",
is a fine moderncontinuationof theparadoxical,timeless,and spaceless
expressionsof allaj.3

The mystics had to resort to paradoxesfor two reasons:to conveyat

leasta weakreflectionof the Truth,and to hidethe secretof loving union
from the eyesof the common people.Not in vain was IIallj accusedof
andexecutedfor 4fshã’as-sirr"Divulging the secret".That is why the
mystics preferred to use a languagewhich the uninitiatedcould not

understand.They would speakin isharãt "hints, allusions",asKharraz

and,following him, Junaidal-Baghddidid during theheightof classical

I Das Gupta, ObscureReligious Cults, p. 423.
!2 Kamil M. ash-Shaibi,Sharhdiwãn al-Ilallãj BaghdadandBeirut, 1973,p. 166ff.
A Germantranslationof thepoem is in AnnemarieSchimmel,Al-Halladsch,Martyrer
der GottesliebeCologne,1968, p. 48ff.

Theoxymoronof Life = Deathpermeatesmystical literature,be it in thework of St.
John of theCross, Richard Crashaw,or MaulãnãRumi; in fact, thewhole conceptof
fanã and baqa in Sufism can be seen as a perfect expressionof this experience.
Likewise, thesymbolismof theMevlevi dancepointsto dying andbeingresurrected,to
Stirb und Werde.

For theuseof paradoxin generalin Islamicmysticism,seeToshihikuIzutsu,"The
Paradoxof Light and Darknessin theGardenof Mysteryof Shabastari,"in Anagogic
Qualities of Literature, ed. by JosephP. Strelka University Park, Pa., 1971.
13 ‘Abdulwahhãbal-Bayãti, Sq/ar al-/aqr wa’th-thaura Baghdad,1965; a German
translationappearsin AnnemarieSchimmel,ZeitgenossischearabischeLyrik Tubin

- gen, 1975, p. 77ff.
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Sufism,’4 or they would even invent artificial languages, like the
balãbailãn.’5 Evena"kitchen vocabulary"might beusedto alludeto the

highestmysteriesof unitive experience,as Hellmut Ritter hasshownon
the basis of a Turkish manuscript.’6

On the other hand,paradoxicallanguageis moreconduciveto a true
understandingof theTruth thaneverydaylanguage- afact most lucidly
visible in theBuddhisttradition,wheretheZen mastergives hisdisciplesa
ko’an in order to producesatori, the suddenillumination of the mind.

Questionssuchas "Has thedog theBuddhanatureor not?- Joshusaid:
Mu,"7 are meantto be an"intellectualshocktechnique."8It seemsthat
this sameterm canbe appliedto theeffectintendedby severalSufi sayings
and poems.Thefirst to point to this aspectof mysticallanguagein Islam
was W. H. Temple Gairdner who, in his introduction to al-Ghazzali’s

Mishkãt al-anwãr, expressedthe feeling that this "willful paradox"and
"pious highfalutin" was perhaps"intendedto maketheir flesh creepa
little for their health’s sake."He continued:"Do we not take their lan

guagetoo seriously?It paradesasscientific; it is reallypoetico-rhetorical."9
His statementseemsto be valid for many early Sufi definitions, but
especially for the poetry that developedin the Islamic lands.Persian
poetry is filled with paradoxicalstatements,particularly in RUmi, who
uses"intellectualshocktherapy"very ingeniously,to the point of intro
ducing stories of an absolutely unmystical or even downright vulgar
characteror usingwords from the lower levelsof everydaylanguage.Yet,
his languagehas never beenproperly studiedfrom this viewpoint. The
Sufis in India, writing in Persian,earlyUrdu, andthe regionallanguages
Sindhi, Panjabi,Pashto, took overthis tendency,andwerealmost cer
tainly influenced in their useof paradoxesby the ulabhasi poetry of
their Hindu compatriots.However, a true paradoxmust spring spon

" See Paul Nwyia, S. J., Exegèsecoraniqueet langagemystiqueBeirut, 1970, P.
240ff.; seealso Schimmel,Mystical Dimensions.pp. 55, 59.

5 Ignaz Goldziher,"Linguistischesausder Literatur der muhammedanischenMys
tik," Zeitschrjfl der DeutschenMorgenlandischenGesellschaft26 1872: 765; Ales
sandro Bausani,"About a Curious Mystical Language,"in East and West 4, no. 4
1958.

6 Hellmut Ritter, "Philologica IX," Der Islam 25 1938; the manuscriptis in Aya
Sofya 2052, fol. 53b.
‘ ZenkaiShibayama,Zen Commentson the MumonkanNew York, 1974, p. 19
story no. 1.
IS EleanorMcCann, "Oxymorain SpanishMystics andEnglishMetaphysicalWriters,"
in ComparativeLiterature, 1969.
" W. H. TempleGairdner,.4l-Ghazzdlt’s"Mishkat al-anwar": The Nichefor Lights
London, 1915, p. 71.
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taneouslyfrom experience,20and one of the weaknessesof ulabha,isi
poetry, as well as of standardizedSufi poetry,is that the paradoxessoon
becomeclichés, losing their spontaneityandthustheir provocativeness.

Yunus seemsto havebeenthe first greatexponentof the art of para
doxical poetry in Turkey. His tekerlemeis, as far as we canjudge, the
startingpoint for this tradition,which becamequite popularthere.Yunus
was followed and,in many instances,surpassedin this field by Kaygusuz
Abdal, whosecolorful poetry hasbeenexplaineddifferently - after all,
Abdulbaki Golpinarh haspointedout that kaygusuzis a catchwordfor
hashish,thus implying that Kaygusuz’spoemsmight be the results of
"trips."2’ But even if this were the case,his verse falls into the same
categoryas the paradoxesof the Sufis, the Indian mysticalsingers,the
JapaneseZen monks,andthemanyother representativesof themystical

traditions. They all tried to alludeto, ratherthanexplain,theTruth that
lies beyondthebifurcationinto positiveandnegative,yin andyang,Nunc

aeternumandserial timeas it cameinto existence,accordingto Islamic
belief, at the Dayof theCovenant,the rüz-i alast seeSüra 7/171 - a

Truth that is not to be attainedby philosophicalinquiry, but only by
experience,by dhauq"tasting", as theSufis would saythevery word

dhauq would fit perfectly with the kitchen imagery that looms largein
both Rtimi’s and KaygusuzAbdal’s poetry!.

Yunus Emre’s "nonsenseverses" must not be takenas an isolated
phenomenon.Rather, they belong to a universal tradition of mystical
expression,in which the mystic tries to explain that which is beyond

wordsby using paradoxes.For thevery factthat hewho feelshimself to

be "mute, with no tongue [for] what he hasseen"speaks,anddespitea

constantreiteration of the ineffability of the last experience,goes on
writing poemsand learnedbooksdescribingthatexperience,is aparadox

in itself.

Harvard University

20 R. H. Blyth, Zen in English Literature and Oriental Classics Tokyo, 1942; re
print, New York, 1960, p. 183.
2! KaygusuzAbdal, Hatay:, Kul Himmet, ed. by Abdulbaki Golpinarh [Varl,k
Klasikleri] Istanbul, 1953; also see Schimmel,Mystical Dimensions,p. 335ff.. For
German translationsof his poems,see Annemarie Schimmel, Aus dem goldenen
Becher: TürkischeLvrik von 13. bis zum20. Jahrhundert Istanbul, 1973, pp. 59-63.



Constantinople Viewed from the Eastern Provinces
in the Middle Byzantine Period*

IHOR SEVCENKO

The picturewe have formedof the ByzantineEmpire has been largely
determinedby Byzantinehistoriographyandby rhetoricalsources.Since
in their majority the authorsof thesedocumentswere residentsof Con
stantinople,who,naturallyenough,adoptedthecapital’sperspective,we
are inclined to make this perspectiveour own. We also tend to assume
that the bestof Byzantineart comesfrom Constantinople,eitherbecause
we cansurely assignfirst-rateworks to thecapitalor because,as victims
of circular reasoning,we assumethat, beingfirst-rate, theseworks must
havebeencreatedthere.On theotherhand,thereareobjectivereasonsfor

centeringour attention on the capital.For a longstretchof Byzantium’s
history, starting asearly as the sixth century,Constantinopledid in fact
setthetrend in lettersandtheartsfor muchof theempire.It wasalsothere

that imperial ideologywasput togetherfrom preexistingelements,andit
wasobviously from therethat theprovincesweregoverned,manipulated,
and exploited.

Exactlyhow largea city Constantinoplewasat varioustimeswe do not
know, mainly becausetheByzantineshad no meansof knowing it them

selves. But we do know that its growth was initially so rapid that the
governmentattemptedto limit it in theearlycenturies,andwe maysafely
follow thoseconservativeestimateswhichput its populationat 400,000in
the sixth century and at 200,000 to 250,000 on the eve of the Fourth

* It is not my aim to documentall factualstatementsmadein this essay.The reader
will find, however, referencesto the principal and, on the whole, easilyaccessible
texts from which thesestatementshave beenderived.Secondaryliterature is quoted
only to highlight somepoints. An insight into thetreatmentof Byzantineprovincesin
modern scholarship is conveniently provided by several articles published in
DumbartonOaksPapers.vols. 27-29 1973-1975and 311977 the last by C. Foss.
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CrusadeThis meansthat for centuriesConstantinoplewas the most

populouscity in all Christendom.
Somethirty yearsafter its establishment,Constantinoplefoundits first

"systematic" panegyrist in Themistios,a senator,teacherof princes,

rhetorician, and philosopher.Relying on the rules that governedcity
eulogiesin late antiquity, he set up the patternof iopoi for Constan

tinople’s subsequentlaudations.The motifs he usedincluded the city’s
closeconnectionwith the imperial power;hints at its coequalitywith the

Romeon the Tiber; its favorablegeopoliticalsituationon theconfinesof
EuropeandAsia; its propitiousclimate,sumptuousarchitecture,and-

evenat thisearlydate- its role as the "hearth"of artsand letters.2The
tonewas thus set in the fourth century,although subsequentcenturies
would addsomenewelementsto the stock:the city’s specialrelationship
to God or the Virgin as its protectors;its impregnability;its youth, which
distinguishedthevigorousdaughterfrom her wrinkledmother,Rome,of
the West; and, finally, its superiority over that Western Romein all
respects.

Virtually none of the vast number of eulogiespraisethe city of Con
stantinoplealone. Like Themistios,all but two authorsboth of them
late who includethegreatnamesin Byzantium’sliterary historyalong
with afew unknownto mostByzantinists3- couplepraiseof thecity with

praiseof the emperor,the embodimentof the empire.
Thus the narrative historical sources,largely centeredon Constan

tinople, and the court rhetoric,centeredon the palace,leave us with a
picture of Byzantinesociety in which Constantinople,the head, looms
largeandeverythingelse,thetail, appearsinsignificant.Call it thetadpole

See H.-G. Beck, Studienzur jruhgeschichteKonstantinopels,MiscellaneaByzan

tina Monacensia,no. 14 Munich, 1973, p. 16; D. Jacoby,"La populationdeCon
stantinoplea l’époquebyzantine: Un problèmede démographieurbaine,"Bvzanhion
311961: 109, fn. 1. G. Dagron,Naissance d’une capitale. . . Paris, 1974, p. 525,
postulatesa populationof 200,000to 300,000for themiddleof thefifth century,and,if
I understandhim correctly,of 500,000for thetime of Justinianp. 540. Cf. ibidem, p.
518, fn. 1, for a bibliographyof earlierguesseson thepopulationof Constantinople.
Most recently,P. Allen, "The‘Justinianic’ Plague,"Byzantion491979: 10 andfn. 32,
postulatesa population of no more than 400,000in 542.
2 Cf. Themistius, Oration 6, ed. by H. Schenkl-G. Downey, Themistii Orationes
quaesupersunt,vol. 1 Leipzig, 1971, p. 122, 13-14connectionwith imperialpower;

Oration 3, ed. by Schenkl-Downey,vol. 1, p. 60, 7ff. equality with Old Rome;

Oration 6, ed.by Schenki-Downey,vol. 1, p. 124, 4-l7favorable situation; Oration
6, ed. by Schenkl-Downey,vol. 1, pp. 124, 17-125,3;andOration 3l,ed. bySchenkl-
Downey-Norman,vol. 2 Leipzig, 1971,pp. 191, 24-192, 1 Constantinopleas hearth

of the Muses.
3 For eulogiesof Constantinoplein Byzantineliterature,cf. E. Fenster,LaudesCon
stantinopolitanae.MiscellaneaByzantinaMonacensia,no. 9 Munich, 1968.
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model. Whenwe considerthe size of the city andthe numberamongits
elite who were capableof dispensingartistic andliterary patronage,we
understandhow modernscholarship,at leastin intellectualandart his
tory, hasbeeninfluencedby this model.A moment’sreflection,however,
makesus realizethatsucha picturehasits limitations,evenwhenapplied
to lettersandideology. A numberof familiar examplescanbeadducedto

provethe point, especiallyfor the earlyByzantineperiod. Wecan quote

centersof learningin lawandtheexactsciencesandcentersof artisticand

literary production - suchas Alexandria,Berytus Beirut, Gaza,and

Antioch - which claimed equality with Constantinopleor superiority

over it. In high-style literature, the fourth century provides a text

containing a proposal which would have drastically reduced Con

stantinople’spreeminence:in his Antiochikos,Libanius wishedthat the

emperor’sresidencewould be movedto Antioch.4In low-browliterature,

Malalas has left us a "provincial" chroniclegreatlyconcernedwith that

samecity.
In the earlyperiod, many prominentmen of letters andscience,his

torians,andbuilderswho workedfor the greaterglory of Constantinople

camefrom elsewhere.Themistioscamefrom Paphiagoniaand Agathias
who had lived in Berytus from Myrine, both in Asia Minor, and
Procopius,from Caesareain Palestine.The prefectof Constantinople
andoccasionalpoet who supervisedthe rapid restorationof the walls of
the city in the middle of the fifth centurywas Kyros of Panopolis,in
Egypt; of thetwo buildersof St. Sophia,IsidoreandAnthemios,onewas
from Miletus, the otherfrom TralleisAydtn in Asia Minor the prolific
medical writer Alexanderof Tralleis was Anthemios’sbrother. if we
turn to early Byzantinesaintsfrom the provinceswho, like Daniel the
Stylite d. 492,endedup in or nearConstantinople,wecancomeup with
a muchlongerlist, but its messageis thesame.Ourshortcatalogueshows
that betweenthe fourth and the sixth century Constantinoplewas a
magnetattractingprovincial talent - and,in his letters,Libanius hadto
admit as much, with regret.But it also shows that the provinceshad a
culturethat was at least sufficient to nurturetalent andprovide it with
first polish.

Importantworks of art, texts,andatleastonepoeticgenreabsorbedby
Byzantiumin theearlyperiodwere introducednot only from outsidethe
capitaj, but even occasionallyfrom outsidethe Greek cultural milieu.
Romanosthe Melodecamefrom Berytus,and the kontakion,hisliterary

Libanius,Oration 11, ed. by R. Forster,vol. 1, pt. 2 Leipzig, 1903, cap.180, p.
498, 3-13.
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vehicle, introducedSemitic forms into Byzantium’s liturgical poetry.The

Revelationof Methodiosof Patara,a prophetictext influential through

out the Byzantine,Slavic, and Latin Middle Ages, harkensback to a

seventh-or eighth-centurySyriacmodel,5andthe splendidSyriac Rab

bula Gospelof theyear586 comesfrom Zagbain NorthernMesopotamia,

the easternconfinesof the empire.

The greatchangecamewith the PersianandArab conquestsand the

concomitantloss of the greatcultural centers- Alexandria, Berytus,

Antioch, and Jerusalem.Thiswas a calamity,butfor Constantinoplethe

calamity brought an unforeseenadvantage:by eliminating its competi

tors, it gavethe empire’scapitala nearmonopolyon culturewhich it was

to enjoy without challengefrom the eighth centuryon. But even from

later times- say,in the Middle Byzantinetenthandeleventhcenturies-

we canquoteexamplesof cultural impulsescoming from the periphery.

Armenia provided Trdat, the man who planned the rebuilding of the
westernarchanddomeof SaintSophiaafter theearthquakeof 989, and

an emperor,JohnI Tzimiskes969-976,who hadtheChurchof Christat
theChalkeGateof the imperialpalacebuilt accordingto hisarchitectural

ideas,which stemmedfrom his native country. Other Armenianinflu

ences on eleventh-centurychurch architectureof the capital havealso
recentlybeenrevealed.6Astronomicaltexts,dreambooks,andromances
were translatedfrom the Arabic, sometimesin Constantinople,but
sometimesonthe frontier. We know thatan eleventh-centurymanuscript
of the story of Syntipaswas madefor a dux of MeliteneMalatya, and

we know that Aesop’s fableswere translatedback into Greek from the
Syriac.7 One point must be granted,however,to the proponentsof the

Cf. P. Alexander,‘Psevdo-Mefodiji Efiopija," AntMna/adrevnost’isrednieveka,
no. 10 Sverdlovsk,1973, p. 10; idem, "Byzantium andthe Migration of Literary
Works andMotifs, the Legendof the Last RomanEmperor,"MedievaliaetHuman
istica, n.s. 2 1971: 55; S. Brock, "Syriac Sourcesfor Seventh-CenturyHistory,"
ByzantineandModern GreekStudies2 1976: 34. Latestedition of Greektexts is by
AnastasiosLobs: a Die Apokalypsedes Ps.-MethodiosMeisenheimam Glau,
1976 [ = version 1 and2]; b Die dritte und vierte RedaktiondesPs.-Methodios
Meisenheimam Glau, 1978.
6 The important role played by Armeniansin Byzantinecivilization and military
administration in the Middle Byzantine period, both in Constantinopleandin the
provinces, is a well researchedtopic. Cf., e.g., P. Charanis, The Armeniansin the
ByzantineEmpire Lisbon, 1963, and,especially,A. P. Kadan’sexcellentArmjanev
sostavegospodstvu/uJegokiassa Vizantijskoj imperii v XI-XlI vv. Erevan,1975.
On Armenianand Caucasianinfluencesin eleventh-centuryarchitecture,cf. C. A.
Mango in Travauxet Mémoires6 I976:359-65bibliography.
7 Aboutthe story of Syntipas,seeH.-G. Beck, GeschichtederbvzantinischenVolks
literatur hereafter Volksliteratur, Munich, 1971, pp. 45-48. For the so-called
Fablesof Si’ntipas, translatedinto theGreekfroma Syriaccorpusof Aesopicfables,
seeBeck, Volksliteratur. pp. 30-31; B. Perry, AesopicaUrbana,1952,pp. 511-50.
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tine period, it is difficult to deny theoverwhelmingpredominanceof the
capital.

When it came to producingculture, Constantinoplehad no absolute
monopoly,not evenin the Middle Byzantineperiod: in the ninth century
Methodioscameto thepatriarchalthroneof Constantinoplefrom Sicily

via Rome,wherehe hadbeenactiveas a writer. Many of thefamilies -

Phokades,Skleroi, Doukai, Botaniatai,Synadenoi,Dalassenoi,Malei

noi, Gabrades,Palaiologoi,Angeloi, Dokeianoi, andevenKantakouze
noi - who cameinto prominencein the tenthandeleventhcenturiesand
in manycasesremainedon thepagesof Byzantinehistoryto its veryend,
not only as magnatesor rulers, butalsoas patronsof artsandsometimes

as practitionersof letters,originatedin Asia Minor, includingits eastern

areas.8
The fall of Constantinoplein 1204did not meanthefall of the empire,

which survivedas longas provincesremainedto shelterits variousByzan

tine successorstates.Theseprovinces,evenbefore 1204,had learnedto

look beyondthe bordersof theempireandnotto Constantinoplealone.

On occasionthey were in touch with oneanother,andtheyproducedart,

literature, Vitae of saints,andsometimesdocumentsthat round outthe

picture of societywe gain from the narrativesources.

Byzantine Italy, Cyprus, and Syria-Palestineare threecasesin point.

All threehad in commonthe characteristicthat,whetherheldby Byzan

tium or lost to other powers,they were border provincesand areasof
cultural interpenetration.In southernItaly Byzantinesdealtwith Lom
bards, Arabs, and Normans, andin Cyprus, with Arabs, the Western
Lusignanrulers, and the Venetians.In Syria-Palestine,they lived as a
minority in a Semiticmilieu witha cultureof its own.So longas theywere
part of the empire, all three provinceswere linked to the capitalby the
movementof administrators,artists,authors,texts,and worksof art. In
addition, CyprusandSyria-Palestinewere linked to eachother, both in
the earlyperiodandat thetimeof the Crusades,as were Italy andSyria-
Palestineat an earlier time. The Pratum Spirituale of John Moschos
describedthe monasticworld of Egypt, Syria,andPalestine,but seem
ingly was written in Rome,and the teacherof Johnof Damascuswas a
monk capturedin Sicily andtaken to the Arab East in the 660s.9

For details, cf. the pioneerwork by A. P. Kadan, Social’nv sostavgospod
stvujuJéegokiassa Vizantii XI-XII vv. Moscow, 1974, especiallypp. 200-213.

Of course,we couldquoteexamplesof literaryandscribalactivity in other,some
times far-off, provincesduring the Middle Byzantineperiod. Here areonly two in
stances:1 About the year 1000, the educatedgeneralNicephorusOuranosexpected
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Clearly, then,thetadpolemodelof theempirehasitsshortcomings.We

shall submit thatmodel to a testby askingtwo relatedquestionsat vari

ous pointsof this essay:first, just how largedid the imperial city and its

ruler loom in the minds of the Byzantineswho lived outsidethe capital,

and,second,how strong were the bondsof loyalty that attachedthemto
Constantinopleand its emperor?In carryingout our testweshall avoid
adducingquotationsor examplescoming from chronicles,histories,or
oratoricalpieces. We shall begin with a letter.

II

About theyear 1000, Leo, themetropolitanof Synnadatoday’sSuhutin
west-centralAsia Minor, wrote a letterto EmperorBasil II, in which he
referredto thedifficulties besettinghis metropolis.The letterruns in part
as follows: "We do not grow olive trees; nobody grows them in the
Anatolikon theme.Our regionknows no viniculture, for we are situated
at a considerablealtitude. Insteadof wood,we use zarzakon,a specially
prepareddung,a thingmost vile andevil-smelling,for fuel, andall things
neededby people,whetherhealthy or ailing, we import eitherfrom the
Thracesiantheme,from Attaleia, or from Constantinopleitself.... May
your greatimperial anddiscerningmind let menot live on barley,hayand
straw, like a horse; for the countryof Synnadaprovidesno wheat,only
barley."°

At first sight,Leo’s letter would seema goodbeginningfor anessayon
Middle Byzantineprovincial life, for it is easyto show that the metro
politan’s statementsabout olive trees,vineyards, and certainly about
dung were absolutely true. The only trouble is that it would be hard to
take the discussionmuch further, for so far as I know, in the wealthof

to receivea work on the saints of the whole year a menologium?which was to be
composedby Nicholas, metropolitanof NeocaesareaNiksar, in northeasternAsia
Minor. It seemsthat Nicholaswas to write this work while residingin his see. Cf.
NicephorusOuranos,Letter 21, in J. Darrouzés,Epistoliersbi’zant ins du Xe siècle
Paris, 1960, p. 227, 9-13.2 In atestamentdrawnup in 1059,atadistanceofa "week
anda half"journeyfrom Cappadociabut journeyin whichdirection?that of Armen
ian areasin today’s northeasternTurkey?or that of the areaof Edessa-Urfa,as Pro
fessorLemerle haslately, and probablycorrectly, suggested?,by the Cappadocian
magnateEustathiosBoilas, we read of oneGregory,a freedmanof Boilas,a deacon
who exercised"the art of a calligrapher"in a churchon oneof Boilas’sestates;cf. P.
Lemerle, Cinq etudessur le XPsiècle byzantin Paris, 1977, p. 27, 1. 218.
‘° Leo of Synnada,Letter 43 pp. 198-99,ed. by Darrouzès,Epistoliersbj’zant ins.
Cf. the rich commentsaboutthis letter by L. Robert in "Les kordakiade Nicée, le
combustiblede Synnadaet les poissons-scies.Sur des lettresd’un métropolitede
Phrygieau Xe siècle. Phibobogieet réalites,"Journal des Savants,1961, pp. 115-66.
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particularsheoffers, Leo is theonly epistolographerof hiskind. Not that
we are otherwisetotally ignorant of the materialaspectsof life in the
empire’s provinces, but our information is spotty. We know that if
Phrygia did not grow wheat,Galatiaand Lydia did; that the grapewas
cultivatednearDamascusduringthe secondcenturyof Arab rule andin
the far eastor southeastof the empirein themid-eleventhcentury;that
in the early ninth century two nomismatawas the price for hiring a
donkeyto travel betweenAmorium andNicaeaor Pylae; thataboutthe
year 1000, twelve nomismataor a good lectionarywould buy a placein a
Palestinemonastery,andthuswe learna volume’s priceandthat books
wereacceptedas currency.This is aboutall I needto recallat this point,
however,to makeclear that our information is haphazardand that, for
the time being, we cannotbegin to gathera sufficient numberof these
tesseraeto lay out a completemosaicof life in the Byzantineprovinces.

The sourcesdo allow us, however,to frameour two testquestionsand
to examinethe extent of the provincials’ awarenessof the capitalandits
emperorand evento assessthe strengthof their loyalties. In answering

thesequestions,I shallselectfour zonesof increasingdistancefrom Con

stantinople,eachof them representinga somewhatdifferentperspective.

The first zone, that of greaterConstantinople,extendsfrom areasin the

capital’svicinity to those threeor four days distantfrom it; the second

includesprovincesin westernandwest-centralAsia Minor; thethird com
prisespartsof the easternfrontier; the last extendsinto someof the terri
tories that hadbeenlost completelyor partially to the Arabscf. fig. 1,

p. 742. We shallthusbe dealingwith the eastern,andlarger,partof the
empire. I suspectthat if weextendedour investigationto thewestas well,
our generalfindings would undergobut a few modifications.Chrono
logically, our discussionwill beconfinedroughly to thetime betweenthe
ninth andthe eleventhcenturies,when Constantinoplewasstill a super-
city and Byzantium held sway overa large territory.

Informationis mostplentiful for thefirst zone,particularlyforBithynia
and the Hellespont along the southernshoreof the Seaof Marmara.
Peopleof middleor higherrank heldpropertythere,but residedin Con
stantinople,usuallyas officials of the centraladministration.The daysof
earlyByzantiumwere over, andthe distinctionbetweenurbanandrural
existencewas blurred.Theophanesthe Confessord. 818,himselfaCon
stantipopolitanby birth, is a well-known exampleof this class.Threeof
the four monasteriesconnectedwith his namewerefoundedon property
ownedby his family, andthe mostremoteof themwasdistantindeed,just
eastof Cyzicus,nearthe present-daycity of Bandirma.Therewere less
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prominent landownersas well, like theprotospathariosStaurakios,who
lived in Constantinople,but ownedpropertynearMt. Olympusandhad
it administeredby a curator, or the family of Nicephorus,a native of
Constantinopleand laterabbotof Medikion, closeto present-dayTirilye

see fig. 6, p. 747, which had estatesnear Herakleion in Bithynia."

Others, who did not own propertyoutright but derived revenuefrom
monasteriesalong the coast of the Sea of Marmara, also resided in
Constantinoplein theserviceof theemperor.The most renownedof these
was Michael Psellos,who in the mid-eleventhcenturywas the charisti
karios, or beneficiary, of several monasteries,some in the dioceseof
Cyzicus,and the best known of them was againMedikion.

Given thegeographicalproximity thatmadesuburbanpropertyowner
ship possible,any alienationfrom the centerthat might havedeveloped
was clearly nota matterof communications,at leastnot in the ninthcen
tury. Businessandothermatters,suchas the needto consultphysicians,
requiredconstanttravel backand forth, mostly by boat.In momentsof

dangerConstantinoplealsofunctionedas a hugekastron or fortress- in

the earlyninth century,for example,a disciple of SaintPeterof Atroa in
Bithynia entertainedthe cowardly, butreassuring,thoughtthathe could
always flee to the capital in the event of an Arab attack2

II On themonasteriesin the first zoneaswell as somein thesecond,such asthatof
Mt. Galesios,cf. now R. Janin, Les Egliseset les monastèresdesgrands centres
bvzantinsParis, 1975, pp. 1-214 Bithynia andthe Hellespont,pp. 241-50Mt.
Galesios.

OnStaurakios,cf. the Vita of St. Peterof Atroa no. 2364 in F. Halkin, Bibliotheca
Hagiographica Graeca. 3rd ed. [hereafterBHG3], Subsidia Hagiographica,no. 8a
[Brussels,1957], V. Laurent,ed.,La Viemerveilleusede Saint Pierred’Atroa, Sub
sidia Hagiographica,no. 29 Brussels,1956, cap. 57, pp. 177-79; Vita Retractata,
BHG3-Auctarium, Subsidia Hagiographica,no. 47 Brussels,1969, no. 2365, V.
Laurent,ed., La Vita Retractataet les miraclesposthumesde Saint Pierre d’.-4troa,
Subsidia Hagiographica,no. 31 Brussels,1958, pp. 75-122. Hereafter,Lives of
saintswill be referredto by their numbersin BHG3 or BHG3-Auctarium;underthe
appropriatenumbers,both theseworksreferthereaderto thepertinenteditionsof the
respective Vitae. On Nicephorusof Medikion BHG3-Auctarium,no. 2297, cf. F.
Halkin, "La Vie de Saint Nicéphore,fondateurde Medikion en Bithynie," Analecta
Bollandiana 78 1960: 405,408. in thetenth century,Gregory, theauthorof the Vita
Basilii JuniorisBHG3, no. 264andnotarichman,rentedahousein Constantinople,
but ownedaproasteion,or landedproperty,in Rhaidestospresent-dayTekirdain
Thrace. He went therepartly by boat, partly by land. Cf. S. G. Vilinskij, "Zitie sv.
Vasilija Novogo ...," Pt. 2, Zapiski lmperatorskogonovorossi/skogouniversiteta7
1911:318, 30-39. Cf. alsothecorrectionsby C. A. Mango in BvzantinischeZeitschrjft
711978: 113-16.

2 Disciple of St. Peter:the Vita of St. Peterof Atroa BHG3, no. 2364, cap.48, p.
165. Shortlybeforehis deathin 813,Nicephorusof Medikion went to Constantinople
to consultdoctorsthere: BHG3-Auctarium,no. 2297,pp. 398, 422, 423. Eustratios,
abbot of the monasteryAgaurosnearPrusa, present-dayBursa,traveledto Con
stantinopleby land andby seafrom Kios-Gemlik; oncehe did so to secureimperial
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The alienationthat did developwas, instead,ideological. After 815,
underthe Secondiconoclasm,monasteriescould be found everywhere
that opposedofficial policy andtheofficial hierarchy.To meettheprob
lem, imperial police escortedimportant abbots of Bithynia and the
Hellespontto the capital, eitherfor brainwashingsessionsor to ensure

that they would not bemanipulatedby the counter-emperorThomasthe

Slav, who controlled theseareasin the early 820s. They ordered local
inhabitantsnot to shelter well-dressedpeople, presumablyhigh-class
laymen fleeing the capital; and they requiredan equivalentof today’s
passportfor travel. The abbots had to submit to the ignominy of
persecutionin the capital, but the inhabitantsotherwisedisregarded
police orders, at least on occasion,as we can see from Gregory the
Decapolite’sunhinderedstay on the islandof Prokonnesosin theSeaof
Marmara.’3 The government’spersecutionwas not very effective in the
Opsikiantheme.Whenthe goinggot bad,wholecommunitiesandgroups
of prelatessimply took to thehills. Whenpressureeased,the iconodules,
like Peterof Atroa, soonlearnedthat remainingon thegoodsideof minor
local military officers wasa help in weatheringmoredifficult moments.
The writings of Theodoreof Studios and of his pupil and successor
Naukratiosshow that rapid communicationthroughexchangeof secret
letters betweenthe various Studite centersin exile in Asia Minor was
possible.Possible,too, wasthe running of a clandestinegovernmentfor
the monasticrepublicin Bithynia, in defianceof the official hierarchy.

Travel betweenthefirst zoneandConstantinoplewasfrequent,butnot
universal. loannikios Boilas, the greatestof the Bithynian saints, is
known to havevisited Constantinopleonly once,at theendof hismilitary
service,about the year 795. In the whole of his interminable Vita, in
stancesof people, suchasan abbotfrom Prusa,goingto Constantinople

arefew and instancesof visitors or messagescoming to loannikiosfrom
thecapitalnumberonly four.’4 After he resignedas animperial official,
Theophanesthe Confessortraveled little. We do not know whether he
ever saw Constantinoplebetweenthetimehesettledin hisnewmonastery
and the time he was forcibly hauledto the capital towardthe endof his

help for his monastery.He died in the capitalnear the endof the ninth century.Cf.
BHG3, no. 645, pp. 378, 390, 393.
3 For Gregory’s stay on Prokonnesos,seethe Vita of St. GregorytheDecapolite
BHG3,no. 711, p. 54, 4-7; for one’sstayingon thegood sideof officers,seethe Vita
of St. Peterof Atroa BHG3, no. 2364, pp. 37-38.
4 Vita of IoannikiosBHG3, no. 935, cap. 32 abbotfrom Prusa;capp. 15, 33, 45,

53 arrivalsfrom Constantinople.
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life. Saint Constantinethe Jewhailedfrom Synnada;althoughhe was in

Constantinoplelater in the century, for the most part he satisfied his

spiritual needsthrough a protractedstay in rustic Cyprusseefig. 2,

p. 743. Constantinoplewasa dangerouscity for SaintConstantineand

his like. Once, on his way there,he passedthe former dwelling placeof

Saint loannikiosand from the saint’s gravereceiveda star,which landed

on his breast and entered his heart. As a result, says Constantine’s
biographer,he stayedin Constantinopleas if he hadneverleft thedesert,
and was thereafterever immuneto the passionsof bodyand soulalike.’5
Others,scions of rich families, like Christopher-Makariosof Pelekete,
NicephorusandNiketas of Medikion, resistedtemptationby fleeing the
capital to settle in, and direct, monasteriesof Bithynia.

The first zonehad a quite reputableintellectuallife of its own in the
ninth century.Saint loannikios,who beganto learnthe alphabetat the
ageof forty-two, spent two years learning the first thirty Psalms,and

threemoreyearsmasteringtheremainderof thePsalter,hardlymeasured

up to its culturalluminaries or madeuseof its cultural resources.Sabas,

theauthorof Ioannikios’s Vita, wasaConstantinopolitanwho wrote in a
Bithynian monastery.TheophanestheConfessorwrotehisentireChroni

cle, his main claim to fame,at his monasteryof MegasAgros; this alone
suggeststhat the bibliographicalresourcesof this ninth-centurymonas
tery of the Hellespont must havebeenquite reputable.Eventhoughhe
seemsto havereliedmostly on readymaterialsleft to him by GeorgeSyn
kellos,16Theophanesdoesmentionhaving "soughtout many books"for
the purposeof writing his Chronicle. In one bibliographicalrespect,
Theophanes’smonasticprovinciallibrary outdidthecapital.Constantine
Porphyrogenitustells us that MegasAgros possesseda treatiseon pro
ceduresto be followed during imperial military campaigns,a topic on
which theemperorhad foundno informationin theimperialpalace.Con
stantineobtainedthe text from the monasteryand insertedits substance
into his De Ceremoniis.As late asthe thirteenthcentury, themonastery’s

library possessedthirty-five items,’7andsomeof its volumessurviveuntil
today. Nor did MegasAgros standalone: a large numberof attested

Byzantinescriptoriaof Asia Minor were clusteredin the first zonesee

fig. 3, p. 744.

‘ Vita of Constantinethe Jew: BHG3, no. 370.
16 Cf. C. Mango, "Who Wrotethe Chronicle of Theophanes?,"Zbornik Radova
vizantolo.fkoginstituta 18 1978: 9-17.
17 For details,cf. my remarksin C. Mango andI. evéenko,"SomeChurchesand
Monasterieson theSouthernShoreof theSeaof Marmara,"DumbartonOaksPapers
27 1973: 266andfns. 152-53.
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III

in thesecondzone,a distinctionhasto be madebetweenplacesalongthe

main lines of communicationand thoselying off thebeatentrack. A pro

vincial who lived on the seashore- for theseaalso servedas a linking

highway- or on amain military roadleadingfrom Constantinoplehada

good chanceof remainingin contactwith the capital andof hearingthe

latestnews.Around 800SaintGeorgeof Amastrismadefrequentvoyages

to Constantinople,long beforehebecamebishop,or archbishop,of that

coastalcity8 About two hundredyearsearlier, Theodoreof Sykeon,who

lived on a military road,could sendto Constantinoplefor the bestliturgi
cal silver vesselsmarked with five imperial stamps,and he could send
them back;incidentally, he did this becausehe suspected- rightly, as it
turnedout -‘- that the silver had beenmelted down from a prostitute’s
chamberpot.

Earlyas it is, the Vita of Theodore’9offersinformation relevantto our
period as well; for instance, it helps us to deduce the speed of
communicationsbetween the capital and the provinces in cases of
emergency.We know from the convergentevidenceof severalsources
thatEmperorPhokaswaskilled, andhissuccessorHeracliusproclaimed,
on Monday, 5 October610. Thiswasregisteredin Constantinople.From

Sykeon’s perspective, the Vita of Theodore tells us that while his
communitywascelebratingthe feastof Sergiusand Bacchus,that is, on
October 7 the indication is in the Greektext, a courier spedby from
Constantinopleto announcePhokas’s murder. This meansthat the
courierscovered- in severalrelays,1 assume- thedistanceof about150
miles in at most two days.Comparethis with thestatementin alatesource
that Nicomedia izmit, which lies much closer to the capital than

Sykeon,was threedays’journeyfrom Constantinople.20
Although living in the provinces,Theodoreof Sykeon waswined and

dined by threeemperorsin succession.Georgeof Amastriswas received
by ConstantineVI and Irene, and becamethe real-estateadviserand

‘ Vita of Georgeof Amastris: BHG3, no. 668.
9 Vita of Theodoreof Sykeon: BHG, no. 1748, to which add the most recent
edition, with a Frenchtranslation,by A.-J. Festugière,Vie de TheodoredeSykéon,
SubsidiaHagiographica,no. 48 Brussels,1970.
20 Frbmthe Vita of Nicephorusof Medikion d. 813; BHG3-Auctarium,no. 2297,
p. 424, we learnthat the trip by seafrom Chalki to theshoreof Medikion - that is,
probablyto Tirilye - lastedfour days,althoughit shouldbe notedthat thevoyagewas
impededby a strongsouthwind.
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personalfriend of NicephorusI, who hadoustedIrene. Both saintspre
dicted a friend’s accessionto the throne- Theodore,that of Maurice,
and George,that of NicephorusI. Nicephorusof Medikionwasa friend
of unspecified "emperors,"and had the opportunityto inspect the im
perial treasury- which he fled, in order not to be beguiledby dead
matter.Weneednot askto whatextentthesestoriesreflect reality andto
what extenta hagiographictopos,for theeaseof communicationbetween
Constantinopleand thesesaints’ seesendowsthe topos with credibility.

Ourmain text for thestudyof thesecondzoneis the Vita of Lazarusthe
Galesiote.2’The importanceof Galesiosin thedioceseof Ephesuswhich
the saint foundedand which was to becomea centerof bookproduction
in thethirteenthandfourteenthcenturies,thesaint’slongevityhelived to
be eighty-one,and the extent of his journeysmakehis long Vita an
appropriatesourcefor oursubject.But themost importantreasonfor our
choiceis thefact that in all his reportedtravels,thesaintneverwentto the
capital. Lazaruswasborn nearMagnesiaon the Maeander.By thetime
he was abouteighteenyearsold hehadmadetwo unsuccessfulattemptsto
visit the Holy Landand,finally, a third andsuccessfulone.Thetrip lasted
many years. He went first to Chonaeandfrom therefollowed the over
land pilgrimage route leadingto Attaleia Antalya. He remained for

sevenyearsin the vicinity of thatharborandbecamea monk there,then
finally continuedto Antioch andJerusalem.Oncein Palestine,he spent
thirteenyearsat the monasteriesof St. Saba- wherehe becamea priest
- andSaintEuthymius,and in thedesert.After theSaracenrazzia onthe
St. Sabacommunity in 1009, he returnedto Byzantineterritory, as did
many othermonks, to avoid compulsoryconversionto Islam. His itin
erarythenwasLaodiceato Antioch to Cilicia to Cappadociawhere he
ascendedMt. Argaeus,to Euchaitathe shrine of SaintTheodore,to
Chonae,andto Ephesus.From there, he intendedto sail to Rome; in
stead, after visiting his native village and neighboringmonasteries,he
establishedhimself at Mt. Galesios,where he remainedfor forty-one
yearsuntil his death in 1053 seefig. 4, p. 745.

Of the threemajor pilgrimage centersin his time, Lazarusknew well
only Jerusalemand its vicinity. Romewas for him or, rather,his biog
raphera disembodied,idealcity, only to be dreamedabout.His plansto
go therearementionedtwice in the Vita, but he nevermanagedit. Inci
dentally, Romeremainsadreamcity evenin the Vitae of thosesaintswho

21 BHG3, no. 979.
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did manageto reachit althoughtheir biographershadnot. The Vitae of

Blasiosof Amorium22andof Gregorythe Decapolite,written by authors

residingin Constantinople,are cases in point.

The world of the monasteryon Mt. Galesioscan be perceivedin ever

wideningcircles seefig. 5, p. 746. Immediatelysurroundingwereneigh

boring villages from which themonks got their wine andprovisions. A

kastronloomed nearthemonastery.SomewhatfartherawaywasEphesus

andits metropolitan,with whomthe monkshadjurisdictionaldifficulties

lasting for years. The first benefactressof the monastery,a lady from
Calabriawho contributedto the building of its church,was residingat
Ephesus.Monkstook shipsto Cretefrom Ephesus’sharborPhygela,or
Phygellae.Fartherstill wasAttaleia, from wherepeoplecameeitherto be
healed or to hear Saint Lazarus expound the Scriptures. Dissenting
monkswentto Magnesia,to denigratethe saintbeforethelocal bishop.A
defrockedGalesiotemonk, who escapedfrom his brethrengoingthrough

Amorium, settleddown in Chonae,wherehe met a violent death.Other
geographicalnamesappearin the Vita as placesfrom which monkswere
recruited and alms or supplies obtained: the Opsikian theme, Sardes,

Lydia, Phrygia,Smyrna,Ikonium, Chios,Greece,andeventhe"country
of the Armenians."

Much of the influenceLazarusexercisedwas local. Villagerssubmitted
practical questionsto him. He was generousto the local poor, who
wantedhim to be godfatherto their children and thus, we maysurmise,
securematerialsupportfor their offspring. His contactswerenotlimited
to thehumblefolk: his influenceextendedtolocal governmentofficials of
middleand higher rank, includingseveralthematicjudges anda tax col
lector from Ephesus,the capital of the Thracesiantheme.Lazaruscor
respondedwith a protospatharios,and he befriendeda local strategos,
RomanosSkleros by name,who claimed free accessto the emperor.23

Although mostof themonastery’scontactswere local, Constantinople
was still within its purview. Visitors, some of them distinguished,came

22 Vita of Blasios: BHG, no. 278.OntheConstantinopolitanStuditeorigin of this
Vita, cf. H. Grégoire, "La Vie de Saint Blaise d’Amorium," Byzantion 5 1929-30:
especially411-14.
23 At thetime of our Vita’s referencesoonafter 1042, theyear of Constantine1X’s
accession,Romanosmusthavebeenstrategosof theThracesiantheme.Onthecareer
of this powerful man,cf. now W. Seibt, Die Skleroi: Eineprosopographisch-sigillo
graphischeStudie Vienna, 1976, no. 18 = pp. 76-85cf. also Kadan,ArmJane, p.
78. Skleros wasindeedclose to ConstantineIX, as he was thebrotherof the latter’s
maitresseattitrée, Maria Skleraina.
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from thecity: a monk with alay servantwho tendedto hisneedswas there
at the time of Lazarus’sdeath;a nun wearingmen’s clotheswantedto
obtain the saint’s blessingfor goingto Jerusalem- shewasdiscouraged
and told that "Jerusalemis wherevertherearegood deeds."Monks did
not travel to Constantinoplevery frequently,but theymusthavedoneso
regularly enough,becausethe monasterymaintaineda pied-a-terre in
thatcity, in thehouseof apious lady neartheportico of Maurianos.We
learn of two routes to the capital used by Galesiotes,one by seavia
Smyrna, anotheroverland,via Lopadion Uluabad.

The authorof Lazarus’sVita camefrom thecapital,but hedid not trust
it. If we believehim, not all theGalesiotemonkssenton businessto Con

stantinoplewere as immuneto its blandishmentsas SaintConstantinethe

Jew had beenin his time. The capital ensnaredthem. Onewent to the

gamesin the Hippodrome - for there was nothing sinful, he said, in
watchingpeopleand racing horses.But he musthavebeenwrong in dis
regardingSaint John Chrysostom’sstricturesagainstsuch pastimes,for
the night after attending the spectaclehe fell from the flat roof of the

monasticpied-a-terre as he wasabout to go to bed, and died somedays

later. A secondGalesiotemonk visited Constantinopleabout 1042, and

found out that ConstantineMonomachos,who had been banishedto

Lesbos,wasaboutto beproclaimedemperor;he thenwentto Mitylene on
his own andpretendedto predict Constantine’saccessionto the throne,

presumablyinvoking the name of Saint Lazarus in vain. After Con

stantineactuallybecameemperor,themonkwent backto Constantinople

to congratulatehim. Finally, a third Galesiotemonk discardedthefrock,

joined the revolt of IsaacComnenusin 1057, and went to thecapital.

Sinceto our knowledgeLazarushadneverbeento Constantinople,he
did not have thedistinction of dining at the imperialpalaceas Theodore

of Sykeonor Georgeof Amastrishad,but hedid haveothercontactswith

theemperor. He wrote to ConstantineIX at leasttwice, and receivedat

least one letter from him. The correspondencetouchedon the monas

tery’s typicon, the successionto the post of abbot, and, probably, the

quarrel with the metropolitanof Ephesus.On the latter point, theem

peror appears to have offered a compromise, although in vain, for

Lazarus flatly refused to budge and accusedConstantineof "lawless
deeds."

Thesewere strong words. But in spite of this, Lazarusnever really
waveredin his loyalty to theemperorin power.Once,hecarefullyavoided

giving an opinion on the chancesthe pretender,ConstantineBarys by
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name,hadfor ascendingthethroneandreturnedthecostlymantleandall

the money sent him as advancepaymentfor a favorableprophecy.He

paid the messengertwo nomismatafor his trouble and said that he,

Lazarus,wasnotworthy of knowingsuchthings.His biographerpraised

him for his honesty:it would havebeeneasy,heobserved,to pocketthe

money and prophesysome pleasantoutcometo the doomed man’s

venture. Lazaruswas not always as reticentas he was with Barys. He
correctly predictedthat anotherexile, held undersuspicionof coveting

theempire,would bereleased,andthe gratefulman rewardedthesaintfor
his prophecywith threepoundsof gold.

The only caseof disloyaltyto theempirerecountedin the Vita of Laza
rus concernsthe monkwho pretendedto predictConstantineIX’s acces
sion to the throne in 1042.Sent on businessto Greeceabouttwo years
earlier, he found himself in the midt of the uprising of the Bulgarian

Odolianos,andto help opposeit hecounseledthe Byzantinestrategosof

anunnamedcity in thevicinity to fight the Bulgarianson Sunday.As the
monk alreadyhad somereputationas a propheta falseone,of course
evenbeforetheimperial prediction,thestrategosfollowedhisadvice,and
promptly fell in battle. Thereuponthe enragedcitizens attemptedto
murderthemonk, buthe escaped,went overto the rebelside,andserved
as Odolianos’ssoothsayeruntil the Bulgarianhimself was killed. Even
tually, the enterprisingpseudoprophetmanagedto return to Galesios,
where he waspardonedby Lazarus.

Althoughmostpeoplewemeetin the Vita of LazarusareGreek,there
are still sufficient numbersof non-Greeksto seasonthe main demo
graphic fare. An Arab baptized in Ephesusvisits the monastery;a
Georgianmonkwith extremelylonghairpassesby on hiswayfrom Pales
tine to Constantinople;a Paulicianof Asia Minor visits Lazarusand then
proceedsto St. Sabain Palestine,wherehe is tonsured;a pagan,whose
nationalityis notstated,is baptizedand tonsuredby Lazarushewas the
unlucky Hippodromevisitor who waslater to fall off theroof; thePaph
lagonianmonk who attemptedto sell the young Lazarus into slaveryin
about985 speaksArmenianwith aship’scaptainat Attaleia. Someyears
later Armeniansoldiersroamednear GreatAntioch; anda "Bulgarian"
village opiov toii Bo5X’yaptv was reportedto be nearGalesios.

IV

The demographicmakeupof our third zone,thatof the easternfrontier,
was different. So wasthe provincial inhabitants’awarenessof the center
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and their attitudestoward it. To determinethe differencesand to study
this awarenessin that zone,24we shall turn from hagiographyto secular
literature. Our first text will be onewhich hasenjoyedgreatpopularity
amongByzantinistsand friendsof Byzantiumfor the lastthreedecades:
the Admonitionsby theprovincialmagnateKekaumenos.25To thereader
of the dozensof LaudesConstantinopolitanae,the Admonitionscomes
as a whiff of freshair, for the mind it revealswasfree of the constraints
and pitfalls of the court andpractically unencumberedby the burdenof
classicalliterarytradition.26In theAdmonitionsKekaumenosviewsCon
stantinoplefrom outside.Almost everythingaboutthetext is provincial,
including its only extant manuscript,which waswritten, and for a time
kept, in Trebizond.Kekaumenoswrote in the late 1070s,buthis informa
tion, basedon family tradition, goesbackat leasttwo generations.Both
his father and grandfather,his chief sourcesfor recent history, were
ByzantinizedArmenians,butmembersof thefamily heldcommandposts
in westernprovincessuchas Greeceand the Danubianfrontier,as well as
in the East,where the Kekaumenoihad their roots. His acquaintances

24 On the topic of Asian frontier zones,cf. thecontributionsby Ahrweiler, Pertusi,
Oikonomides,Obolensky,Kadan,UdaI’cova,andLitavrin in thesection,"Frontières
et regionsfrontièresdu VIP au XIIe siècle lesfrontièresasiatiques,"inActesduXIVe
CongrèsInternationaldes EtudesByzantinesBucharest,1974, pp. 207-313.
25 Edition by B. Wassiliewsky-V.Jernstedt,CecaumeniStrategiconSt. Petersburg,
1896; reprint, Amsterdam,1965; thelatest, if not themost accessible,edition with a
Russiantranslationis by G. G. Litavrin, Sovjety i rasskazyKekavmenaMoscow,
1972; it offers page referencesto the Wassiliewsky-Jernstedtedition andan ample
bibliography. Cf. also the German translation by H.-G. Beck, Vademecumdes
byzantinischenAristokraten Graz, 1956. Anotheredition of Kekaumenos,with an
English translation, is being preparedby Ms. Charlotte Wrinch-Roueché.Still of
much use is the excellent monographby P. Lemerle, Prolégomènesa une edition
critiqueet commentéedes "Conseilset Récits"deKekaumenos,Mémoiresde La Classe
des Lettresde l’Académie royale de Belgique, no. 54, pt. 1 1960.
26 Onetelling exampleWassiliewsky-Jernstedtedition, P. 13: Kekaumenosstates
that in strugglingagainstthe leaderof theforeign army,oneshouldemployall kindsof
stratagems,not only thosewhich onehaslearnedfrom theancients;oneshouldalso
invent new ones.Do not say, observesKekaumenos,that the ancientsleft nothingon
suchandsucha topic; humannaturehasinborncunningandwisdom;astheancients
were able to invent stratagems,you, too, should be able to do the sameand be vic
torious. The ancients,after all, were men just as you are. Comparethis with the
pessimismof the learnedstatesmanandwriter of the Palaeologanperiod, Theodore
Metochites1270-1332,whosechief intellectualinhibition consistedin the fearthat
his epoch had nothing new to say, everythingthat was worth sayinghaving been
preemptedby theancients.Cf. Metochites’Miscellaneaphilosophicaet historica. ed.
by Ch. G. Muller andTIi. Kiessling Leipzig, 1821;reprint,Amsterdam,1966,cap. 1 =

pp. 13-18:irpooijnov tv Kalon. o6 éti vi3v X&yciv, andmyremarkson thetopic in
"Theodore Metochites,theChora, andthe IntellectualTrendsof His Time," in The
Karive Djami, ed. by P. A. Underwood,vol.4 Princeton,1975, p. 44, with notes188
and 189 quotationsfrom texts.
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musthavebeen,like himself, ownersof agriculturalestatesandmembers

of the provincial administration: strategoi, thematicjudges, akritai -

that is, governorsof thefrontier areasservingByzantium- and toparchai,

foreign local princelingsresiding in the buffer zonesbeyondthejurisdic

tion of the regular Byzantineadministration.The author’sown grand
father seemsto havebeensuch a toparch.

In his Admonitions,Kekaumenosprotestshis lackof formalschooling:
his library must havebeenmuch smaller than that of his contemporary
EustathiosBoilas,27 anotherlandownerof substancefrom the East.But
Kekaumenoslays greatstore in the slow and careful readingof books,
including histories.His historical horizon encompassedPyrrhus,Hanni

bal, theYoungerScipio, Augustus,andTrajan,aboutwhomhe mayhave

learnedthroughsometreatiseon tacticsor an epitomeof CassiusDio. He

knew little of Byzantine history beyond the fourth-century emperors,

however;theonly other figuresof theremoteByzantinepasthe mentions

aretheemperorHeracliusandBelisarius,whosenamehebothmisspelled
and mispronounced.Aside from them he doesmentionalmostall of the
eleventh-centuryemperors,but theseruled either in his own lifetime or
during that of his father or grandfather.

In sum,Kekaumenoswas no Psellos.Hewas a countrysquire,butone
with a difference:on accountof family tradition andhisown career,he
was familiar with theworkings of thecentralmilitary andcivilian admin
istration andconsequentlywith Constantinopleandtheemperor.He was
presentin the capital at the time of the revolt of 1042 which toppled

Michael Kalaphates;still, in thetwo mostquotedpassagesof his work, he
recommendedto his provincial readers,I presumethat political betsbe

invariably placedon the emperor,whoeverhe might be.Neverjoin sides
with a usurper, he cautioned,becausetheemperorwho sits in Constan
tinople will always be victorious.

Kekaumenos’sappealsfor loyalty to the capital were largely self
serving anddifficult to squarewith the factthat oneof his relativeshad
defected- sayingit wasagainsthis will, of course- to the Bulgariantsar
Samuel.Kekaumenoswishedsimply to remainat a safedistancefromthe
throneand from the capital. Climbing too high on the social ladderand
approachingtoo close to the imperial thronewasundesirable,becauseit

was dangerous.The instinctive loyalty of Kekaumenos,I suspect,lay
insteadwith thesoldierclassthreatenedby mid-centurymeasuresleading

27 For the Testamentof Boilas, see the first chapterin Lemerle, Cinq etudes;Boilas
draws up a list of his books,pp. 24-25, 11. 141-66.
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to the fiscalizationof the military service, with the provincials,with
peoplenearthe frontier, and evenwith those outsideit.

The peoplewho lived just beyondthe frontier were a familiar sight to
him. Moreoften thannot, theywould crossover into Byzantineterritory
to set up marketplacesor for other suchpeacefulintentions.But even
when hostile, Kekaumenosthought, they shouldnot be despised.They
were still rationalbeings,endowedwith naturalwisdomandcunning,and
in that respectdifferedin no way from his readers.If the addresseeof the
Admonitions were to be entrustedwith a commandon the frontier, he
would be wise notto pick fights with neighboringtoparchs- that is, as
we havejust seen,with foreign princelingslooselyallied with the empire.
However, our author went one step beyond tolerance toward non
Byzantines.

In one part of his work Kekaumenosgives the Byzantineakrites, or
frontier commander,adviceabout dealingwith thetoparchon theother
side of thefrontier; in anotherpart he advisesthetoparchon how to deal
with the Byzantinecommanderas well as with the centralgovernment.
When it cameto local matters,the advicegiven to the toparchwasthe
sameas thatgiven to the Byzantineakrites.Whenit cameto thetoparch’s
dealings with the centralpower, Kekaumenos’sadvice wasremarkably
dispassionatefor a loyal Byzantineto give: it was neverto let theemperor
takeover "your country."At first he will honoryou, runs Kekaumenos’s
admonitionto the toparch,but soonhewill treat you as hisslave; your
former subjectswill turn againstyou and will accuseyou in front of the
emperor,who will either haveyou blinded or will only let you go after
having strippedyou of all your possessions.Do not come to Constan
tinople: if you do - to visit theemperor,to worshipat theholy shrines,or
to admirethe goodorder of the palaceor the city - do it only once;even
so, you will no longerbe theemperor’sfriend, buthis slave.Thus,on the
one hand, Kekaumenosrecommendsloyalty to the emperorbecausehe
alwayswins; on the other, he advisesforeignallies of the buffer zonesnot
to trust the centralpower too much, becausedependenceon it leadsto
ruin. This tellsussomethingaboutjust howsteadfasttheallegianceof the
provincial aristocracyof foreign - in Kekaumenos’scase,Armenian-

extraction was, no matter how Byzantinized it may appearto have
become.

Living away from the capitalgavethe provincials a different perspec
tive on the imperial figure. Kekaumenos’semperorwaspowerful even
when he was inept,andought to be treatedwith deferenceand caution.
But evena good emperorwas to him no more thana supermagnate;he
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was not a divine figure. "Do notput trust in your power" Kekaumenos
tells the ruler, "and say ‘Who will be able to topple me?" One short

moment,as Gregoryof Nazianzussaid,andas Kekaumenoshimself saw
whenhe watchedthe revolution of 1042 in Constantinople,is enoughto

bring catastrophe."Do not say, ‘I amcleverandknow everything’; I say
untoyou, you know many things,butthereare many more thingswhich

you do not know." It wasa peculiar languageto apply to God’s vice-
regenton earth, for it suggestedsomeequalgroundbetweenaddressee
andauthor. Thereis no parallelto it in any of the preservedByzantine
speculaprincipis - and I ventureto say, probablynot in the lOst ones,
either.

The imperial regime in Kekaumenos’stime wasnot to his liking. The
emperorwas a bureaucrat,with concernsfar removedfrom those of
Kekaumenos’sworld. The Admonitionscloseswith a plea for the em
peror to visit the provinces,takepart in military campaigns,inspectthe
fortressesand the themata,andnotjust to stayin the city of Constantine
as if confinedto a hugeprison.Emperorsof old traveledin the provinces
andwere rarelyin Constantinople.At that time, theempire’sprovincesa
list is given, andit includesArmeniawerethriving on threecontinents.
But ever since"indolence" - meaningstayingin Constantinople,I as
sume- hadcometo prevail,nothinggood hashappenedto theempireof
the Romans.

Kekaumenos’sclosingremarksare almostthe only pessimisticstate
ment in his work abouttheempire,eventhoughhewrotea meretenyears,
or less,afterthedisasterof Mantzikert.Hemusthavebeenconvincedthat
things would get better, for much of his advicewould only havebeen
useful beforethe breakdownof Byzantinerule in Asia Minor.28

No such contradictionis found in the technical treatiseOn Skirmish
WarfareHept itapapoj.tfçitoXé.tou ,29 written by anunknowngeneral
well beforethe collapseof Byzantinerule in Asia Minor which beganin
the mid-eleventhcentury. In it, the situation in the east is depictedas

28 I must report that in his notice on Kekaumenos,Kadan,Armjane, pp. 30-31,
drawsa portrait of our authordifferentfrom that presentedhere.Kadan finds no
indication that Kekaumenosever lived on the Armenianfrontier or that he espoused
"the principles of political independenceand aristocraticfreethinking"; instead,he
appearsto him as a bureaucraticworshipperof titleholders. F. H. Tinnefeld,
Kategrien der Kaiserkritik in der byzantinischenHistoriographie von Prokop bis
Niketas ChoniatesMunich, 1971, p. 193, devotesonly onesentenceto Kekaumenos’s
views on the emperor.
29 Edition by C. B. Haseafter the text of his Leo Diaconus,pp. 179-258Bonn.
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militarily favorableto the Byzantines.EmperorNicephorusPhokashad
beenacquaintedwith the author,andalthoughhehaddiedin 969,hewas
still well rememberedby him. On Skirmish Warfare is devotedalmost
exclusively to military matters. Like Kekaumenos,its author wrote
mostly from experience,eitherhisownor thatof olderpeopleto whom he
had listened. He claimed to have inspectedpersonallyall the roads
leadingfrom Byzantineto Arabterritoryacrossthe TaurusMountains.
His intendedaudience,like that of Kekaumenos,werehis own counter
parts - the strategoi of various themes, large and small, and their
immediatesubordinates,the turmarchs.

On Skirmish Warfare readslike a JamesFenimoreCoopernovel,with
the Byzantinesas the Indiansdoingthe stalking, relayingsignalsto each
otherby whistling, andwatchingover enemycampsat night.The sceneof
actionis theeasternfrontier.Thewesternmostthemeourtext mentionsis
Anatolikon. The westernmostplace namedin that themeis Mistheia, a
kastron lying westof present-dayKonya, andeventhatcitation occursin
a passagesummarizingmaterialfrom the Tactics of Leo VI 886-912.
Neither Constantinoplenor,for thatmatter,any largecity in theempire,
is namedin the treatise.The author’sallegianceis to abstractions:to the
empireand to its emperors,who are almostalwaysunnamed,but notto
Constantinople.He mentions, we remember,only two Byzantineem
perors,one becausehe was hisacquaintance,the other, becausehe had
written a work on warfarefrom which the authorquotes.Herepeatedly
referred to the empire, however,to the enhancementof the Christian
emperors’glory that accruesfrom Byzantinevictories,andto "the most
powerful Romans,"as opposedto "the vaingloriousHagarenes."

The authorof On Skirmish Warfare was a betterpatriot thanKekau
menoswas. Whenan Arabic incursion threatened,he advisedthe local
Byzantinecommanderto pretendfriendshipwith theemirs of the kastra
that lay alongthe frontier, so that he could sendthem gifts andthereby
allow his messengerto find outwhatwas goingon in a given emir’s terri
tory. But, unlike Kekaumenos,the generaldid not balancehis adviceto
thecommanderwith moreadviceto the emir, as Kekaumenoshaddone
with his admonitionsto the toparch.Judgingfrom theterminologyof the
treatise,Armeniansmusthavebeennumerousin thereconnoiteringunits
underthe author’scommand.Yet, heshowedlittle or no solidaritywith
them. Hemayevenhavesuspectedthem,for heremarkedthatArmenians
perform poorly as sentries.

The general’spatriotismis mostfervent in passagesexpressingdissatis
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faction with the policies of the centralgovernment.If the soldierswere
paid regularly andwell, andprovidedwith the bestquartersandequip

ment,theywould be morewilling to risk their livesfor the holy emperors

and the Christianflock. If the military classhadretainedits social status,
if the judgesof the thematahad ceasedmistreatingthe soldiersanden
croaching upon the prerogativesof the strategos,if the turmarchshad
retainedtheir own jurisdiction - in short,if the centraladministration
had agreedto maintain the old system- then things would havebeen
different;the armywould regainits moraleand theemperorswould again
be able to take the offensive.

In the landscape,locale,warfare,andenemyit describes,andevenin its
date, if not in the public it addresses,On Skirmish Warfare is the prose
counterpartof the epic poem, Digenis Akritas, our last sourcefor the
third zone.3°Beforeusingit here,however,onemustfirst borrowtheepic
hero’s magic spearandvault over the Euphratesof scholarshipon this
work, whosecurrent carries the flotsam of the poem’s dating, double
origin, versions,oral or written tradition, andgrowth.3’ Landingsafely
on the otherside,onecanclaim that the poem’smost interestingepisode
for its view of the central power is the encounteron the Euphrates
betweenthe heroandthe emperor.Thereare two basicversionsof that
encounter.In one - preservedin a single Slavic redaction - Digenis
Akritas vanquishesthe emperor and supplantshim; in the other -

preservedin severalGreek redactions- the encounterhas a peaceful
outcomeafter some tense moments.The anti-imperialpassageof the
Slavic versionis notoriginal: it is afanciful elaborationof hints contained

30 Synopticedition of thevariousversionsof the Digenisepicby E. Trapp,Digenes
Akritas, synoptischeAusgabederà’ltestenVersionen.WienerbyzantinistischeStudien,
no. 8 Vienna, 1971; edition of the mostcoherentversionCryptoferratensiswith an
English translationby J. Mavrogordato,DigenesAkritas Oxford, 1956; Russian
metricaltranslationandcommentaryby A. Syrkin, DigenisAkrit Moscow, 1960.
3’ For a summaryof this scholarship,see Beck, Volksliteratur, pp. 63-97 ample
bibliographies;to which add, e.g., St. Kyriakides,"Forschungsberichtzum Akritas
Epos," in BerichtezumXI. InternationalenByzantinisten-KongressMünchen1958,
vol. 2, pt. 2 Munich, 1958, pp. 1-33; A. Pertusi,"La poesiaepicabizantinaeIa sua
formazione:Problemi sul fondo storicoela strutturaletterariadel‘Digenis Akritas,"
Atti del ConvegnoInternazionalesul tema: La poesiaepica e Ia suaformazione
Roma,28 marzo-3 aprile1969,AccademiaNazionaledci Lincei, vol. 367,Quaderno
no. 139 Rome, 1970, pp. 48 1-545; L. Politis, "L’Epopée byzantinede Digenis
Akritas. Problèmesde la tradition du texte et des rapports avec les chansons
akritiques,"Atti del ConvegnoInternazionale.pp. 551-81.Cf. also N. Oikonomidès,
"L’èpopee de Digénis et la frontière orientale de Byzanceaux Xe et XI siècles,"
Travauxet Memoires7 1979: 375-97poemwritten in twelfth-centuryConstanti
nople. Theauthor’sintriguing hypothesiscouldno longerbe takeninto accountin the
presentessay.
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in the qualifiedly loyalist Greek redactions.32We do not haveto decide
which of thetwo or th:reeemperorsmentionedin variousrecensionsof the
poem - Basil, Romanos,or Nicephorus?- wasthe rulerwho met with
Digenis Akritas, for any of the threefixes theencounterbetweenthelate
ninth and the earlyeleventhcenturies- that is, within our timespanas
well as within the periodto which we canassignothereventsreflectedin
the poem’s kernel.33

The bare outlineof the encounteris familiar. On a military campaign
the emperorhearsof Digenis’s exploitsand wishes to meethim. They
exchangeletters.Digenis invitestheemperorto comewith a smallretinue
to a meeting placeon the Euphrates.The encountertakesplace;theem
peroris impressed.Hewishesthathe could find evenfour suchmenin his
entirerealm;he is further impressedwith theprowessof Digenis,whocan
overtakean unbrokenhorseand breakit. The two, emperorandhero,

part in friendship.
So far, so good.Threedetailsaboutthe encounterare pertinentto our

subject.First of all, DigenisAkritas doesnotgo to theemperor’spalacein
Constantinople;the emperorcomesto DigenisAkritas. Throughoutthe
poem, Byzantium is referred to as "Romania," but the Romania of
Digenis Akritas is a concatenationof akrai andeasternthemes,andnot
an entityconsistingof thecapitalwith provincesclusteredaroundit. The
capital is mentionedonce,andonly in later versionsof thepoem,whereit

appearsin a learnedinterpolation as one city amongothersthat the

SassanianChosroesplannedto conquer.In the Slavic redaction,inwhich

Digenis Akritas vanquishesthe emperorandsupplantshim, thereis no
Constantinopleat all. Digenis establisheshimself in the city of the
emperor,but it is givenno name.On the otherhand,whenthe epicpoem
mentionsplaceslike Edessa-Rehab,Mayafarakin,Amida or Tarsus,and
easternthemeslike Anatolikon, Cappadocia,Charsianon,Mesopotamia,
Lykandos,the authorknows quite well what he hasin mind.

32 For theSlavic Digenis,seeV. D. Kuz’mina, DevgenievoDejanieMoscow, 1962;
aboutthe late14th c.? dateof this versionandits localizationin theBalkans,cf. the
remarkablearticle by A. Vaillant, "Le Digenis slave," Prilozi za knjievnost,jezik,
istoriju i folklor 21, nos. 3-4 1955: 197-228. Cf. also E. Trapp, "Hatte das
Digeniseposursprtinglich eine antikaiserlicheTendenz?,"Byzantina3 1971: 203-
211. The magicjump of DigenisacrosstheEuphratesis knownonly from the Slavic
version, where it is performed on two occasions.For an English translationof one
Slavicversion,cf. H. Graham,"The Tale of Devgenij," Byzantinoslavica29 1968:
74-91.

Thelatestscholarlythinking givespreferenceto RomanosI Lekapenos920-944.
For earlier views, cf. A. Ja.Syrkin, Poèmao DigeniseAkrite Moscow, 1964, pp.
115-130.
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Secondly,even in the loyalist version of the poem,thereare signsof

mistrustbetweentheemperorandDigenis. Whentheemperorsummons

the hero, he tells him to comewithout having suspicionsthat anything

untoward will befall him. Digenis treats the emperor with perfect
reverence,but refusesto come,not out of disobedience,but becausethe
emperor’s entourageincludes inexperiencedand irreverent soldiers.
Shouldoneof themsay somethingoffensive- to Digenis,presumably-
hewould, as heputsit, beforcedto deprivetheemperorof theoffender’s
service.The emperorheedsthe polite threatandcomesto the river with
only one hundredmen, whom he first enjoinsto treat Digenis Akritas
with respect.Finally, towardtheendof theencounter,a lion appears.The
emperortakesflight, DigenisAkritas doesnot. Intrepid,he kills thebeast
andoffers it to the emperor,who musthavefelt sheepishindeed. In this
gameof one-upmanshipDigenis wins handsdown.

At the end of Book 7 of the Grottaferratareworking of the poem,
Digenis is provided with quasi-imperialepithets-seiepyétç andirpo

at&rrlc benefactorand protector and, so the poet tells us, "many
rejoiced in his imperial rule," icai iroXXoi 1reuçipaivovtot tot5tou
ctatXcI. However, these flights of fancy - not common to other
versions - only suggestthat the poets of the Digenis epic had no
firsthandexperiencewith flesh-and-bloodemperors.The poets’world is
not even that of the akritai, if by that word we meancommandersof
frontier areaswho residedin kastra.Forall thehigh-classtrappingsof the
poem,large parts of it conveythe dreamsandreflect the flavor of life
amongfrontier peopleof lower social stationwho, like Digenis himself,
lived in tents.34 They were the light irregularsand part-time brigands
known underthe Armeniantermstpaitcçitai,xovdptot or xoxáptot,
and tcsatvdictaand under the Greek namethrgXdtat, whom Digenis
himself wantedto join in hisyouth, beforetaking up the struggleagainst
them.Suchpeople,someof themwith Muslimantecedents,would accept
at face value Digenis’s title of pairikios, by which Arab writersdenoted
Byzantinestrategoi.They would acclaimthe only plausibleactionattrib
uted to the emperor,the returnto Digenis of possessionstakenfrom his
maternalgrandfather,a slrategoswho had beenbanishedanddied in
banishment,for suchan action would havebeenfamiliar to them.They
would not wonderhow the emperorcould havegiven Digenis rule over

For informationaboutthetents, cf. Digenis, bk. 6, 16 p. 162,ed. Mavrogordato;
p. 258, ed. Trapp;bk. 6, 170 p. 172, ed. Mavrogordato;p. 268, ed. Trapp;bk. 6,
724-26p. 206,ed. Mavrogordato;p. 314, ed.Trapp.Cf. alsoA. Ja.Syrkin in Vizan
tJsk,j vremennik211962: 162.
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"all thefrontier areas,"for they would havenowayof knowingthat there
was no suchofficial command.35

V

We shall now leave the third zone,crosstheempire’sfrontier, andmove
first to Syria-Palestine,to ask a Christian’s, not a Muslim’s, question
about the links that remainedbetweenthe former Byzantineterritories
andConstantinopleroughly two centuriesaftertheArabconquest.Greek
hagiographywill againbe our guide.36Of two textsdealingwith the St.
Sabamonasteryin the 790s,onetellsof the massacreof thetwentyfathers
of that monasteryin 797;37the other is the Vita of St. Stephen,who died
in 79438 Both texts arelocal in outlook. Theydo notgo beyondDamas
cus,acity mentionedwith laudatoryepithets,EmesaHorns,Jerusalem,
Gaza, Alexandria, Cairo, Tiberias, or Mt. Sinai and Charakomain
Pa/aestinaTertia. WehearnothingaboutConstantinopleor its emperor,

3 On thetermswadptoLandtpwtcçirat,cf. M. Canard,"Surdeuxtermesmilitaires
byzantinsd’origineorientale,"Byzantion401970:226-29;on thtadtat, cf., e.g.,the
paperby Pertusi in Actes du XIVe CongrêsInternational desEtudesbyzantines, p.
247. My view on the clientele of the Digenis poem is less optimistic than H. F.
Graham’s,"Digenis Akritas as a Sourcefor Frontier History," in Actesdu XIVe
CongrèsInternationaldesEtudesbyzantines. . . ,vol. 2 Bucharest,1975, especially
329 the poemreflects the habitsof ruralByzantinewarrior nobles,or G. Huxley’s,
"AntecedentsandContextof DigenisAkrites," Greek.RomanandByzantineStudies
151974:especially317, 327, 338 the poemgives anauthenticpictureoftheakritic
nobility. Somewhatcloser in substance,if not in terminology is A. Ja. Syrkin,
"Social’no-politieskie idei èposa o Digenise," Vizant,jski/ vremennik 20 1961:
especially154-55 apopularepic with tracesof feudal ideology; Digenis as anideal
imagefor "wide strata" of "soldiers".Onemustdistinguishbetweenwish-fulfilment
andeverydayrealityin ourpoem’svariousrealia.Raw materialfor suchan operation
has beencollected by S:yrkin, "Svedenija Digenisa Akrita o vizantijskom byte i
pamjatnikaxmaterial’noj kul’tury," VizantiJskijvremennik211962: 148-64.
36 Thedocumentwhichcomesfirst to mindwhenonesearchesfor laterlinks between
Syria-Palestineandtheempireis theletterof threeorientalpatriarchsto theemperor
Theophilos,purportedlydatingfrom the year836. The non-interpolatedtext ed. by
MonsignorL. Duchesneis in Romael’Oriente 5 [1912-13]:222-72,273-85,349-66.I
shall not useit here, becauseI suspectthat it wasdoctoredup, if not composed,by
some committeefor the reelectionof aniconodulicpatriarch, basedeitherin Con
stantinopleor Bithynia. The letter, which claims to emanatefrom Jerusalem,says
unlikely things about that city, while the oriental patriarchsare remarkedlywell
informedaboutgoings-onin St. Sophiaandevenknowsomethingaboutits layout.
Themilieu whichcouldhavedoctoredup theletterdid exist in thecapitalat thetime.
Cf. J. Gouillard, "Un ‘quartier’ d’émigres palestiniensa Constantinopleau IX
siècle?,"Revuedesetudessud-esteuropeennes7 1969: 73-76.
‘ BHG3, no. 1200.Cf. also R. P. Blake, "LalitteraturegrecqueenPalestineauVllle
siècle,"Le Museon78 1965:375.
38 BHG3, no. 1670.
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but rathera longstoryabouta monk’s trip to Baghdadto payavisit to the

banishedpatriarchof Jerusalem.Thereis not a wordabouticonoclasm,

or evenabout sucha recentluminary of St. Saba’smonasteryas Johnof

Damascus.The only referencesto Byzantiumare indirect: an energetic

lady and the two nunsaccompanyingher and living in the Palestinian
desertare referredto as "Romans"and the brotherof oneof the monks
goesto ByzantineAvlona on theAdriatic Sea,in thesouthof present-day
Albania, to sell dates.

The world of St. Sabaat the end of the eighth centuryis pervadedby
ambiguity. Its monksweremishandledandrobbedby Arabs,who acted
on the instigationof the surroundingBedouinsand landownerscoveting
their gardensand oases.But life wassuchthat an Arab anda Christian
from Egypt could still go togetheron a pilgrimage to Jerusalem,the
Christianto die there,the Arab to worshipat his temples.Themonastery
was filled with Syrians- whenSt. Stephenof St. Sabawishedto convey
a messagein secret,he hadonly to speakin Greek.Knowledgeof Greek
still retained its prestigein that milieu. We learnthis from a story of a
Syrian father anxiousto learnGreek,who managedwith greateffort to
learn the Psalterbut encountereddifficulties with theHoly Writ and had
to behelpedby oneof themartyredfathersof St.Saba.Thislatefriendof
his appearedto him in a dream,askedhim to stick out his tongue,mas
sagedit, anddisappeared.The Syrian, of course,was a masterof Greek
from that momenton.

One generationafter John of Damascus,life in Greek Christian
Damascuswasevenmorecircumscribedthan it was in the communityof
St. Saba.As weknow, after750 thecity wasno longerthehubof thecali
phate.Only two towns appearin the Vita of Elijah the Younger,39who
died in 795: Damascusitself, the sceneof the saint’s activity andmartyr
dom, and Baalbek, his place of origin. The Christian community in
Damascusappearsas aghettowhich seemsto havelost its upperstratum
- Elijah is a carpenterwho makessaddlesfor camels.The Christians
thereare bilingual; their symbiosiswith the Arabs is basedon a com
munity of economicintereststemperedwith fear. Theauthorof Elijah’s
Vita knows no Romanemperor,but mentionsthe nameof an Abassid
caliph,evenif it is the wrongone; herefersto him as basileus.In nomen
clatureas well, the Arab ruler hasreplacedthe Roman one.

St. SabaandDamascuswerebothunderundividedArab domination,

BHG3, no. 579.
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but Cypruswasan Arab-Byzantinecondominium,so onemight expect
some reflectionof that dualsovereigntyin the dual,andbalanced,out
look of local texts. But it simply is notthere.Theonly Cypriotsaint’s Vita
dealingwith the periodof condominium,thatof St. Demetrianos,bishop
of Chytri,4° presentsa world which is but a reducedcopy of that of St.
Saba.

Demetrianos’sVita is written in elegantstyle, and is somethingof a
literary counterpart to the frescoesof the Cypriote churchesof St.
ChrysostomosandAsinou. It was first recitedat the tombof the saintin
Chytri, on some anniversary long after his death, in the presence,I

imagine,of refined colonial officials not unlike those who, aroundthe
year 1110, sponsoredpaintingsin thetwo churchesIjust mentioned.But
it must reflect earliermaterials.St. Demetrianoshimselfwas born at the
beginningof the reignof Theophilos,who startedhissole rule in829. His

world includedhis nativevillage, Sykai; his monastery,St. Anthony; the
church of Chytri, of which he was first oikonomosand thena bishop;
Salamis,theprincipalseeof Cyprus;andBaghdad,wherehetalkedtothe
caliph,andbroughtaboutthe releaseof prisonersfrom amonghis flock
who hadbeentakenthere,apparentlytowardthe beginningof thetenth
century.He wassuccessful,becausehe could provethat theArab razzias

had violated the treaty of condominium called dvaacNl.tôc ito?.t

tctaç.The Vita of Demetrianosmentionsthe ArabcapitalandtheArab
ruler, but neitherConstantinoplenor its emperor- notevenBasil I, who
reconqueredCypruswhen Demetrianosmusthavebeenaboutforty-five
andheld it for sevenyears.This latter omissioncould be thefault of the
late biographer,but it could also be that Demetrianosand his helpers
were too involved in small-scaleagricultural pursuits, such as the
purchaseof an ox for sowingtime, reportedin the Vita, to havenoticed.

VI

If monks of Mt. Galesiosor of St. Saba,the turmarchsand bravesof
easternthemes,the holy saddle-makersof Damascus,andthe bishopsof
Cyprusdid not often think of Constantinople,therewasanotherclassof

40 For the Vita of Demetrianos,cf. BHG3, no. 495; for Cypriote churchesand
colonialofficials on the islandabout1100,cf. the excellentcontributionby C. Mango,
"Chypre carrefourdu monde byzantin," in XVe Congrès International d’Etudes
byzantines.rapports et co-rapports, V. ‘hypre dans le monde byzantin Athens,
1976, especiallypp. 6-11 of the offprint.
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peopleresidingin theprovinceswho,judgingby whattheywrote, thought
of little else.Thesewerethe old Constantinoplehandsremovedfrom their
habitat: the exiles of high rank; the generalssentout from the centeron
far-flung campaigns;the officials assignedto easterntowns; and the
prelateswho voluntarily exchangeda deacon’sposition at the Constan
tinopolitanpatriarchatefor the metropolitanmiter in farawaysees.They
were like Frenchacademicsforwhom beingforcedto teachat Strasbourg
used to be tantamountto mental genocide.They sufferedfrom their
versionof the Paris complex.

We canbestunderstandthe complaintsof the forcedtransplantswho
clamoredto be returnedto Constantinople.Oneof them wasAlexander,
a mid-tenth-centurymetropolitan of Nicaea. This refined prelatewas
banishedto Monobata,"at thefarthestconfinesof theEmperor’sland,"4

wherehe wasdeprivedof meatandof any chanceto takebaths.Hewas
kept incommunicadofor five months; monkswho enteredhis cell were
searchedby a specialpatriarchalguardto be suretheydid notsmugglein
paperand ink. Even his excrementand urine wereexaminedlest their
containerhide a letter. Alexanderwasplaguedby lice, bedbugs,theevil
odor of his cell, the lack of sun andair, andhad to drink water full of
worms. He lost his hair, and - greaterhorror - his beardbecamethin.
He wantedto go hometo hisnativeConstantinople,orat leastto Nicaea.
Fora man sodeprivedof friends,notto mentionpenandink, ourmetro
politan did a miraculousjob. He must havehad a superbmemoryand
greatinventiveness,sincehequotedcanonsof severalcouncilsby chapter
andverse,anddescribedhis tribulations in letterswhich he managedto
write "afterthe departureof hisguard"anddispatchfrom Monobata.We
also know that in the end he was allowed to return to the capital.

About the year 1000, NicephorusOuranos,statesman,writer, and
general,wassentto Antioch, still asizeablecity, to which theemperorhad
gone beforehim. He complainedaboutthejourney, the lack of wine on
the trip, andthestone-likebreadthat causedindigestionandevenendan
gered life. Nicephorus’sthoughtsturned to the city which had nurtured
both his body andhis soul, to its largechurches,porticoes,streetsalong

" Alexanderof Nicaea,Letter 1, 1. 46 = p. 69,ed. by Darrouzès,Epistoliersbyzantins;
almost all of the twenty Lettersof Alexanderpp. 67-98,ed. Darrouzésreferto his
tribulationsat Monobata.Thepreciselocationof Monobata,known to historiansof
Byzantineart on accountof the famousSinai LectionarySinaiticusGraecus204, is
unknown.It was in "the landof theCimmerians"AlexanderofNicaea,Letter3, p. 74,
10, ed. Darrouzès.Quite plausibly, FatherDarrouzèstakesthis to meanthe border
areabetweenthe PontusandArmenia p. 74, fn. 14.
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which one could walk, and,aboveall, to conversationswith friends. If
only he could fly backto Constantinople!42Onecould be maroonedin
worseplacesthanAntioch,however.A flattererwho wroteOuranosfrom
Tarsuscomplainedof having becomebarbarizedamongthe mindless
Cilicians, andexpressedhisdesireto go to Antioch to seethegeneral,that
perfectConstantinopolitan.One might evensay the city of Byzantium
itself had come to visit Antioch when Ouranosarrived there.43

We haveleastpatiencewith the establishedprelateswho sufferedfrom
the Paris complex.Whetherthey were in Nicaealike Ignatios, in Athens
like Michael Choniates,in Ochrid like TheophylactHephaistos,or in
Ephesuslike GeorgeTornikes, whether they lived in the ninth century,
the tenth, the eleventh, or the twelfth, they mourned their lot. Each
despisedhis flock: if theflock wasBulgarian,theywerelikened to frogs; if
Greek, they were rebellious, wild, cunning, evil, and unpardonably
indigent. Being a sophisticate,Choniatesventedhis spleenon the bar
baric speechof the Atheniansby adaptinga line from Euripides.44Like
Choniates,the prelates felt intellectually isolated andfeared going to
seed. They wantedto leave behindtheir dilapidatedchurcheswith tes
seraefalling off the mosaics;noneseemsto haverecordedthethoughtof
having his church repaired.They wantedto go backto Constantinople
andto the emperor.

Not being able to see the capital was the ultimate hardship.Leo of
Synnada,whoseletterwe quotedearlier, was oncepreventedfrom attend
ing the electionof the patriarchandstoppedat Pylaeseefig. 6, p. 747,
near modernYalova, on the Seaof Marmara,a naturalcheckpointfor
those traveling betweenAsia Minor and Constantinople.He described
the beautiesof the capitalandpouredscornon Pylae,an execrablehole
whoseinhabitantswere busy slaughteringand transportingpigs, don
keys, bulls, horses,and sheepto the capital. We are happyto have this
preciouspieceof informationon the sourcesandmodalitiesof provision-

42 NicephorusOuranos,Letter 47 = pp. 244-47,ed.by Darrouzès,Epistoliersbyzan
tins.
‘° Theflattererwas PhiletosSynadenos;cf. his Letter 7 to the patriarchof Antioch
P. 254, scorn for theCilicians andLetter 11 to NicephorusOuranosp. 257,ed. by
Darrouzès,Epistoliersbyzantins.
4° 1 havein mind MichaelChoniates’soften quotedphrase3clapI3dpajsatpOvtoç
dlv av ‘AOivatç, in Sp. Lampros, ed., Mtai’iX ‘AKolnvdrou rof Xwvidrou rd
cswçOp.tava,111880,p. 44. CompareEuripides,Orestes,485: I apIldpoaaLxpóvtoc
dlv av apldpotç. For this connection,andaview of complainingexilessimilar to the
oneoffered here, cf H. Hunger,Die hochsprachlicheprofaneLiteratur der Bvzan
tiner, vol. 1 1978, p. 228.
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ing Constantinople.WethereforepardonLeofor thefatuity of hiswishto

be slaughteredalong with all those animals,so that he could be trans

portedwith them to view - althoughhow, if hehadbeenslaughtered,he

doesnot say - the holy andvenerablecity.45
If life in the provinceswassodreary,onewonderswhy thesemembers

of the talent pool at the patriarchateand the court, these professors,
skeuophylakes,hypomnematographers,and authorsof mirrors of princes,
ever agreedto go to provincial sees in the first place. For the people
associatedwith the patriarchate,at least,a possibleansweris containedin
a passagewhich oneof them, who becamethe metropolitanof Ephesus,
wroteto his friend backhomein Constantinopletowardthemiddleof the
twelfth century:"Even if you shouldhearthat anabyssis welling up with

moneyoutsideof the boundariesof our city" - I takethis to meanCon
stantinople- "or that torrentialdownpoursraingold. . . , stuffyourears
with wax: maythe family hearthbeuntoyou both the Pactolusandthe
Elysian Fields."46 The message,loosely translated,is: "Remain in the
capital; the provinceis not the paradiseit is madeout to be; there is less
moneyin it thanyou might be led to believe."By inferencewe learnthus
that ecclesiasticsof the patriarchateturnedprovincial to get rich, just as
Kekaumenos’sprovincialtax farmersdid and,backin thecapital,bought
houseswith their ill-gotten gains.

But peopleventuring from Constantinopleto the provincesto make
money,andprovincials - includingprovincial saintsandthefamilies of
imperial bridessuchas theeighth-centuryMaria of Amnia - flocking to
Constantinopleto improvethemselves,aretopicsfor anotheressay.Here
wewerelookingat Constantinopleandits mostimportantinhabitant,the
emperor,from the perspectiveof the provincialswho lived outsideof the
city and on the wholestayedput. Oneexceptionwas our first andclosest
zone, where communicationswith the capital were routine; even there,
the central governmentalreadyhad difficulty in exercisingcontrol, as
shown by the successof theiconoduleoppositionin theninth century.In
the secondzone,thecapitalwasstill not lost fromsight,but local contacts
andconcernshad begunto takeprecedence.In thefrontierzone,judging
by what Kekaumenos,the author of On Skirmish Warfare and the
Digenis poet tell us, Constantinoplewas mistrustedand sometimes
disregarded;its emperorswere seen in their humandimension, treated

Leo of Synnada,Letter 54 = pp. 208-210, ed. by Darrouzès,Epistoliersbvzantins.
46 GeorgeTornikes, Letter 26 to John Pantechnes,skeuophylaxof St. Sophia, J.
DarrouzCs, ed., Georgeset Demetrios Tornikès:Lettres et Discours Paris, 1970,
especiallypp. 170, 3-17. Cf. also Letters 21 pp. 152-55, and23 = pp. 159-61.
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with ambivalenceandovershadowedby local heroes.The empireandthe
faith remainedthe only effective, if abstract,symbolsof coherence.The
impactof thecapital,andawarenessof the imperial powerand loyalty to
it, thus diminished with distance.Testing the tadpolemodel of Middle

Byzantinehistory, we found that the headof the empiremay havebeen
largeandimportant,but that seenfrom the far endof thetail, thathead
appearedinsignificant indeed.

1973-1980 Harvard University
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On Reflexivization in Turkish

ENGIN SEZER

I. INTRODUCTION

In English a reflexive pronounmustbe in the sameclauseas its ante
cedent.For instance,only in la belowis it possibleto interpretherselfas
coreferentwith Ayce:

Ia Aye killed herself.
lb *Aye knew that herselfwould be blamed.

lb is ungrammaticalbecausethe reflexive pronoun,herself is in a
subordinateclause,whereasits intendedantecedentis in themainclause.

In Turkish, on the otherhand,a reflexive pronounneednot be in the
sameclauseas its antecedent:

2 Ali kimsenin kendine kizmayacagindan emin.
no one’s self-to not be mad at sure

Ali is surethat no one will be mad at him.

In this paperI inquire into someof thebasiccharacteristicsof Turkish
Reflexivizationandpoint to theunderlyingprinciplesthat regulatethem.
I presentevidenceto show thatReflexivizationin Turkish is governedby
the speaker’sattitudetowardsthe personshe is describing,ratherthan
by the syntacticconfigurationsthat containcoreferentialNounPhrases.
More specifically, I am concernedwith the differencein usagebetween
the two third-personsingularreflexive pronouns,kendi and kendisi.

1.1. THE REFLEXIVE PARADIGM

A reflexive pronounagreesin personandnumberwith its antecedent,
and in the nominative each form is morphologically distinct from all
others:

3 kendi-m ‘myself’
kendi-n ‘yourself’
kendi, kendi-si ‘himself! herself’
kendi-miz ‘ourselves’
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kendi-niz ‘yourselves’
kencli-leri ‘themselves’

In the oblique caseskendi takesa final -n, wherebythe distinction
betweenthe second-personandthe third-personsingular is neutralized:

4 kendini Accusative
kendine Dative
kendinde Locative
kendinden Ablative
kendinin Genitive

2. EMPATHY AND INTERNAL FEELING

Besidesbeing a statementabout a fact or an event, a sentencecanalso
display the speaker’sattitudetowardsthe persons he is describing.A
speakercan,and often does,placehimself closerto acertainpersonwho

is the focal character in his description. The following two examples

illustrate the point:

5a It was a beautifulsummer’sday. Aye wasstill asleep.

Sb Aye rememberedthe day shemet Ali. It wasa beautifulsummer’sday.

Both 5a and Sb containthesamesentence,It wasa beautful summer’s
day. In 5a the narratoris merelyan outsideobserverof a situation.He
maintainssomepsychologicaldistancefrom the personhe is describing.
In 5b, on the otherhand,he hasplacedhimself in Ayce‘s mind: that it
was a beautifulsummer’sday is notthenarrator’sown observationas an
outsider - which is the case in 5a - but a representationof Ay,ce’s
internalfeeling. In otherwords,it is Ayse,notthenarrator,who recollects
that it was a beautiful summer’sday.

Kuno and Kaburaki1977,p. 628define Empathyas".. . thespeaker’s
identification,with varyingdegrees,.. . with a personwho participatesin
the event that he describesin a sentence."According to this definition,
Empathy is a continuum from one extreme, where the speakerfully

identifies with anotherperson,to the other, where he is an outsider
observingan eventfrom a distance.

The two types of story telling illustrated by Sa andSb arereferredto

as Reportiveand Nonreportive,respectively.In the reportive style the
speakerrepresentshis own point of view, whereasin the nonreportive

style he becomessomeoneelseandrepresentsthe internal feeling of the
personhe is describing.

Empathy and Internal Feelingare the two key conceptsthat Turkish
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Reflexivizationhingeson. Thefollowing short passagefrom ReatNun
Gtintekin’s DudaktanKalbe illustrates how the choice of a particular
reflexive pronounis indicative of theauthor’sattitudetowardstheevent
he describes:

6 Lámia, yUzbainin elini, kolunu sallayarakbireyler anlattigini,binbainin
arasira baini cevirip vagonabaktigini gortiyordu. Genc kiz onlarin ne
konutuklanni iitmedigi haldekendindenbahsettiklerinizannediyor,Mak
bule’ye soyleyecegisdzleri airiyordu.

Lámia could seethat the captainwas talkingaboutsomethingwaving his
armsand hands,and that themajor was turning his headevery now and
thento look at thewagon. Theyounggirl, althoughshecouldnothearwhat
they were saying,thoughtthat they were talkingabouther literally: self,
and she did not know whatto say to Makbule.

The choiceof kendinden,insteadof the alternateform kendisinden,is
very significant here.That theyounggirl thought that they weretalking
abouther is not the author’sobservationfrom outside;rather, it is the
representationof Lámia’s internalfeelingin an indirectway. The relevant
portion of 6 may be adequatelyparaphrasednot as 7a but as 7b,
below:

7a The author: I am telling you Lâmia thought that they were talking
about her.

7b Lâmia: I think they are talking about me.

The differencebetween7a and7b is that,althoughtheyreferto the
samefact, the former representsthe author’sobservation,whereasthe
latter is thedirect expressionof Lâmia’s internalfeeling. I shallcall 7b
the Direct DiscourseRepresentationof Lâmia’s internal feeling. The
formulation of the sameinternal feeling in 6, I shall refer to as the
Indirect DiscourseRepresentation.t

It is interesting to observeat this point that the reflexive pronoun,
kendinden,in 6 correspondsto the first-personpronoun,about me, in

the Direct DiscourseRepresentationof thesamesentencein 7b.
The alternatereflexive form, kendisinden,may be used in the same

context,with no effect on thegrammaticalityof thesentence,exceptthat
somepsychologicaldistancebetweenthe authorandhis focal character
will be apparent:

8 Genc kiz onlarin kendisinden bahsettiklerini zannediyor..
young girl their self-from talk about thinks

The younggirl thinks that they are talking abouther.

The conceptsand terms "Direct Discourse"and "Indirect Discourse"are dueto
Kuno1972,who showsthe relevanceof thesetwo levelsof representationin English
Pronominalization.
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Now, insteadof 7b, 7a is theappropriateparaphraseof this sentence.
Notice this time that kendisinden,in 8, correspondsto a third-person
pronoun,about her, in 7a.

In plain conversationalTurkish, too, the choice betweenkendi and
kendisiindicateswhetheror notthe speakeris fully empathizingwith the
personhe is describing:

9 Ali Can’in kendinden korktuunu zannediyor
‘s self-from scared thinks

Ali thinks that Can is scaredof him/himself.

9 is genuinelyambiguous,sincekendinden may refer to either All or
Can. The Direct DiscourseRepresentationsof thetwo readingsof9 may
be formulatedas lOa andlOb below - showingthe speaker’sidentifi
cation first with Au and thenwith Can:

lOa Assumethat I am Au, and I think that Canis scaredof me.

lOb Assumethat I am Can,andAli thinksthat I am scaredof myself.

It is interestingto observethat in both lOa andlOb thefirst I refers
to the speakeras we know him; but the following first-personpronouns
refer to the speaker,who has identified totally with anotherperson.In
otherwords,thesefirst-personpronounsreferto thespeakerwho,through
full empathy,is playing the role of anotherperson.

In 9 kendisindenmay be substitutedfor kendinden,resultingin the
sametype of ambiguity11 below,butthe lack of total empathy,on the
part of the speaker,with eitherof the personsbeing describedbecomes
obvious:

11 Ali Can’in kendisinden korktugunu sanlyor.
‘s self-from scared thinks

Ali thinks that Can is scaredof him/himself.

Let me summarizethe observationsI havemadesofar in ageneraliza
tion:

12 The EmpathyConstrainton Kendi

Thethird-personreflexivepronoun,ken
di, correspondsto a first-personpronoun
in the Direct DiscourseRepresentation
of its referent’s internal feeling.

3. INDEPENDENT EVIDENCE FOR EMPATHY AND DIRECT DISCOURSE

The direct representationof internalfeeling is not confinedto casesthat
involve Reflexivization.An extremelyinterestingpeculiarityof Turkish,
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which is mostly ignored in traditional grammars,can beexplainedwith
referenceto the two important conceptsof Empathy and Direct Dis

course.

13 Aye de hereyi ben bilirim zannediyor
and everything I know thinks

and Aye thinks she knowseverything

Literally: Aye thinks I know everything

In 13, ben ‘I’ can refer to someoneother than the speaker,because
throughtotalempathythedistinctionbetweenthe speakerandthe person
he is describinghasvanished.

The objectclausein 13 is not a direct quotationin thesensethat this
term has been traditionally used in linguistics. It is totally irrelevant
whetheror not the referent of the main subjecteversaid that she knew
everything.TheclauserepresentsAyye’s internalfeelingwithin thespeaker’s
characterizationof this person. In other words, it is the speakerwho
assumesthat Ayye thinks sheknows everything.

Consider,in this context,the following example:

14 Aye hereyi becerebilirim saniyorsa aldaniyor
everything manage-can-I thinks-if is mistaken

If Aye thinks that shecan manageeverything,she is mistaken.

Notice in 14 that the subordinateclauseis not aquotationof anything
that was actually said by Aye. In fact, the speakeris not even sure
whetherAy,cethinks shecanmanageeverything,as is clearly indicatedby
the conditional mood of the sentence.

3.1. AN EXTRA-LINGUISTIC EVIDENCE FOR EMPATHY AND DIRECT DISCOURSE

In mostculturesnativespeakersmay chooseto point to themselveswhen
theyare makinga statementaboutthemselves.In Turkish culture, too,a
speakermay point to his chest as a gestureaccompanying,mostly, an
emphaticfirst-personpronoun. I shall call this gesturePointingto Self
abbreviatedPS,for want of abetterterm.Now PSmayaccompanyany
explicit form of the first-personpronoun, as well as the third-person
reflexive pronoun,kendi:

15 Aye Hasan’in kendiné apk oldugunu saniyor
‘s self-to in love be thinks

Aye thinks that Hasanis in love with hér/himsélf
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The ambiguity of 15 is not resolvedwhen the emphaticreflexive
pronounkendiné is accompaniedby PS. Its antecedentin a discourse
context will be the personthat the speakeris empathizingwith. The
importantpointhereis that a nativespeakerof Turkish shouldbeableto
point to himself when he is not usingan overt first-personpronounthat

would normally attract the PS gesture.This apparentincompatibility,

however,finds a naturalexplanationunderthe EmpathyConstrainton
Kendi12 above.Throughfull empathywith thereferentof kendine,the
speakerassumesthe i’ole of the personhe is describing.In other words,
the PS in this caseaccompaniesthe first-personpronoununderlyingthe
reflexive kendiné in the Direct DiscourseRepresentationof 15.

Whenthe alternateform kendisineis used in a contextlike 15, PS
cannot be employed for it would seemextremelyawkward if PS ac
companiedthis pronoun.

4. EMPATHY HIERARCHIES AND THE PRINCIPLE OF

MOST NATURAL INTERPRETATION

Underhill 1976,p. 356observedthatwhile kendiin a subordinateclause
refersto the subjectof the clause,kendisimay refer to thesubjectof the

clauseor of the main sentence.

l6a OrhanMethmet’in kendine palto almasina sevindi
‘s self-to coat buying pleased

Orhanwaspleasedthat Mehmet bought himself a coat

l6b Orhan Mehmet’in kendisine palto almasina sevindi
‘s self-to coat buying pleased

Orhanwas pleasedthat Mehmet boughthim a coat

I believethat kendinein 16a canalsoreferto Orhan, if this personis
the topic of discussionor if heis moreimportantor closerto thespeaker
than Mehmet.

Considernow the following sentences,in which theprimaryinterpreta
tion calls for a coreferentreadingbetweenthe reflexivepronounand the
subject of the main clause:

17a Aye Can’in kendine aik olduunu anliyor,
‘s self-to in love be realizing

sevincinden goklere ucuyordu.
joy-her-from skies-to flying-was

Aye wasrealizing that Can wasin lovewith her, andshewasflying in
the sky, in joy.
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17b Aye herkesin kendine saygi duymasini bekliyor,
everyone’s self-to respect feel expecting

bunu elde edemeyince cilgina dontiyordu
this hand-innot do-when crazy turning-was

Aye wasexpectingeveryoneto respecther,andwasgettingexasperated
when shecould not get what shewanted

Evenwithout further contextthe reflexive pronounin eachcaserefers
to the main subject,althoughsyntacticallyit is notaltogetherimpossible
to establisha coreferentreadingbetweenthe pronounand the clause
subject.

The reasonfor this is that in eachinstanceof l7a andl7b thereis a
secondconjunctwhich is a furtherstatementaboutthemainsubject.This
makesit pretty clear that eachsentenceis a statementabout its main-
clausesubject;that is, the mainsubjectsare thethemesof their respective
sentences.It is a fairly commontendencyfor thenativespeakerto identify
himself with the themeof his sentence,ratherthanwith anotherperson
who is of secondaryinterest in a conversation.2

The secondreasonwhy the reflexive pronounsare primarily inter
pretedas coreferentialwith the main subjectslies in what I will call here
the Principle of Most NaturalInterpretation,which simply meansthat a
native speakerinterpretsan ambiguoussentencein the sensethatwould
comemostnaturalto him,given a particulardiscoursecontextand!or his
knowledgeof the outer world. The semanticcontentsof l7a and17b
aresuchthat it makesmoresenseif we interpretthereflexivepronounsas
coreferentwith the main subjects.In ha, for instance,the primary
interpretationof coreferenceis due to thefact that it is morenatural,or it
makesmoresense,to saythatsomeonerejoicesbecausesomeoneelseis in
love with her, thanto saythatsomeoneis overjoyedto find someoneelse
to be in love with himself. Similarly, for 17b, the mostplausiblemean
ing is the one that expressesAye’s indignationfor not havingreceived
the respectshe expectedfrom other people.

The Principle of Most Natural Interpretation,as vagueas it may be,
musthavebeenknownforages.It would not havebeennecessaryto bring
it up, were it notfor thefact that ignoringsucha simpletruth might lead
us, at leastin the caseof Turkish Reflexivization,into an endlesssearch
for apurelysyntacticsolution.

2 Kuno and Kaburaki 1977 observethat, although"Theme"and "Empathy"are
very closelyrelatedconcepts,theyhaveto be distinguishedin viewofcertaindatafrom
Japanese.
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Aissen1974, p. 342 observedthat in causativesentenceskendimay
be coreferentwith a precedingNoun Phrasewhich is nota subjectwhen
there is only onemorphologically possibleantecedentfor the reflexive
pronoun. However, whenthereare two morphologically possibleante
cedents,then theonly andfor somespeakers,the primaryinterpretation
is the one in which kendi is associatedwith the subject.

18a Mehmet kizlara aynada kedilerini gosterdi.
girls-to mirror-in themselves showed

Mehmet showedthe girls themselvesin the mirror.

18b Mehmet Ali’ye kendini aynada gosterdi.
‘to self mirror-in showed

Mehmetshowedhimself to Ali in the mirror.

In l8a, kendilerini must refer to kizlara andnot Mehmetbecausethe
plural morphologyrules out the singular Mehmet as a possibleante
cedent.In h8b, however,bothMehmetandAli arepossibleantecedents
for kendini.Without an appropriatecontext,native speakerspreferthe
readinggiven above.

I believethat the reasonwhy kendini in 18b refers primarily to the
subjectis becauseof ageneraltendencydueto Kuno andKaburaki,1977
to empathizemore readily with the subjectof a sentencethanwith its
object. This is probablybecausesubjectsare moreoften, but notalways,
the themesof theirsentences.Nevertheless,l8b maybeinterpretedwith
a coreferentreadingbetweenthe reflexive pronounandthe object if All
is the topic of discourse.Let us assumethat someonenamedAli hasa
seriousaccidentwhich disfigureshis faceandthat the peoplearoundhim
are reluctantto havehim look at himselfin themirror. Finally, Mehmet
allows Ali to look at himself in the mirror. In this hypotheticalcasethe
themeof thesentencebecomesAli, andMehmetlies outsideour focusof
empathy.

Considernow thefollowing sentencesin which, althoughtherearetwo
morphologicallypossibleantecedentsfor thereflexivepronoun,theante
cedent is the object.

l9a Yeni tanidigi kadin Ali’ye kendini unutturdu.
new meet woman ‘to self causedto forget

The womanhe recently met made Ali forget himself

l9b Arkadai Ali’yi kendinden bezdirdi.
friend-his self-from causedto be tired of

His friend causedAli to becometired of himself.

Of the two possibleantecedentsfor kendi, Au in eachcaseseemsmore
importantto usthanthe otherperson.This is becausethe womanhe met
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andhis friend are characterizedwith respectto their specialrelationsto
Ali. Withoutanyothercontext,theyseemto be of secondaryimportance.
This makes it very difficult to empathizewith the subjects of these
sentencesandassociatethe reflexive pronounswith them.3

5. RESPECT OR FAMILIARITY

It is generallybelievedthat themaindifferencebetweenkendiandkendisi
is that the former shows familiarity, whereasthe latter indicatessome
level of respecttowardsthe referent of the reflexive pronoun. I believe
that this observationis only partially correct,andthat the differentlevels
of respectdisplayedby these two forms is due to an extensionof the
empathyprinciple that governstheir usage.Considerthefollowing sen
tences:

20a Ahmet aptali bizim kendine kiziimizi soylUyormu
idiot our self-to be mad at is saying-Ihear

I hearthat that idiot Ahmet says we are mad at him.

2Ob Ahmet aptali bizim kendisine kizdiimizi soyltiyormu
sameas 2Oa

Both 20a and 20b are perfectlyacceptable.That the speakerhas no
respect for the personhe is referring to is obvious from the way he
characterizeshim. If it were true that kendisi showed respect for the
referent, we would expect to find 20b at least somewhatawkward,
becauseof the conflicting characterizationsof Ahmet in the samesen
tence. The only difference betweenthesetwo sentencesis that in the
formerthe speakerfully empathizeswith the referentof themainsubject,
whereasin the latter a certain psychologicaldistancetowardsthe same
personis apparent.

21a *Alj bizim kendine gUvendiimizi bilir, kral hazretleri
our self-to trust knowsking majesty

Kuno and Kaburaki 1977 proposean interestingprinciple called The Ban on
Conflicting EmpathyFoci which predicts that a simple sentencemay not contain
conflicts in empathyrelationships.Hence,

i * Mary’s husbandhit his wife.
is unacceptablebecausethe subject,Mary’s husband,is a Mary-centeredexpression
showingthat the speakeris empathizingwith Mary. But the samepersonis referredto
as his wife in theobjectposition, indicating that the husbandis thefocusof empathy.
This createsa conflict with respectto thefocusesof empathy.

I shouldadd outright that it is possibleto empathizewith thesubjectsof l9a and
19b if the conversationis aboutthe womanAu met orhisfriend,andif thesepersons
are referredto as such becausethe speakerdoesnot know their names.
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Ali knows that we trust him, your majesty.

21b Ali bizim kendisine gUvendiimizi bilir, kral hazretleri
sameas 2la

Although 2lb is perfectlynormal, 21a soundsextremelyawkward.
The expressionkral hazretleri ‘your majesty’ indicatesthat these sen

tencesare utteredin a verypolite context.In 21b, kendisineshowsthat
the speakerkeepssomepsychologicaldistancebetweenhimself andthe
personhe is describing.Notice that there is nothingin thecontentof the
sentencesthat would imply disrespectforanyone.Theapparentawkward
nessof 2la, I believe, comesfrom the violation of a generalprinciple
which I will call the PolitenessConstrainton Empathy.

22 The PolitenessConstrainton Empathy

Do not empathizefully with the person
you aredescribingwhen your relations
with your addresseerequiresformality.

EmpathyandFamiliarity aretwo closely relatedconcepts.The person

we empathizewith is usuallythe onewe feelcloserto or someonewe are
familiar with. The speakerof 21a violates 22 by showingtoo much
familiarity with a personin a highly formal situation. I think it is because
of 22 that in written or broadcastTurkish onealmostneverencounters
sentencescontainingkendi, regardlessof whetheror not the referentof
this pronoundeservesrespect.

6. REFLEXIVIZATION IN SIMPLEX SENTENCES

In simplex sentenceskendi ordinarily refers to the subject,but kendisi

may refer to the subjectas well as its genitive modifier.

23a Ali’nin karisi kendini oldtirecek.
‘s wife self will kill

Ali’s wife will kill herself

23b Ali’nin karisi kendisini oldUrecek.
‘s wife self will kill

Au’s wife will kill him/herself

The reflexive pronounkendini in 23a cannotpossiblyrefer to All. In
23b, however,both interpretationsare possible.

A generalizationbasedon these facts would be rather premature,
becausein 24a and24b belowkendimay referto thegenitivemodifier
of the subject:
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24a Orhan’in olu kendinden buyuk.4
‘s son self-from big

Orhan’sson is biggerthan he.

24b Hasan’in maai kendine yetiyor.
‘s salary self-to is sufficient

Hasan’ssalaryis sufficient for him.

In 24a, becauseof the semanticnatureof this sentence,Orhan is the
only possibleantecedentfor thereflexivepronoun.Otherwise,it would be
semanticallyanomalousto say that a personis bigger than himself. In
24b kendinaturallycannotrefer to an inanimatesubject.Theaccepta
bility of thesesentencesshowsonceagainthat whetheror not kendimay
refer to the genitive modifier of the subject is controlled by semantic
than syntacticfactors.

The following sentencepresentsan interestingcase:

25 Herkesin cocugu kendine gtizel gorunur.
everyone’s child self-to pretty seems

Everyone’schild seemspretty to him.

It is not thecaseherethata coreferentreadingbetweençocugu‘his child’
andkendineyields a logically impossiblesentence.Hereagain, I think,
the Principle of Most NaturalInterpretationis responsiblefor the only
possiblereadingof this sentence.

Theseobservationsindicatethat in simplexsentenceskendimayrefer
to the genitive modifier of thesubjectif a coreferentreadingbetweenthe
reflexivepronounandtherealsubjectyieldsa completelynonsensicalor a
highly unnaturalsentence.In terms of Empathy, this meansthat it is

possibleto empathizewith the referentof the genitivemodifier whenit is
not possibleto empathizewith the referent of the real subject.

7. SUMMARY

This paper by no meansprovides an exhaustiveanalysis of Turkish
Reflexivization. I merelyattemptedto showthat the relevantregulating
principles shouldbe soughtin the realmof semanticsandthe speaker’s
attitudetowardsthepersons he is describing,ratherthan in thesyntactic

4 That kendi may referto the genitivemodifier of asubjectwas,to my knowledge,
first observedby Underhill 1976.
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propertiesof the constructionsthatcontainreflexive pronounsandtheir
antecedents.Although a moredetailedinvestigationis indispensablefor
pinpointingthe exactdetailsof this issue,a gooddealof evidencesuggests
that Empathyand Direct Discourseare in fact our key concepts.

Harvard University and
HacetiepeUniversity
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BEPEMI$I: 3 icTopil yKpaIHcbKo-6iJIopycbKHx
MORHHX 38’g3KiB

GEORGEY. SHEVELOV

Ki.rIbIca poicrn TOMy, B1JKHa1O!H MoKJTHBicm 3J.1ora,LlHoro 3B’$!3Ky 3

C.TIOBOM eepeM’5t ‘qac, noroa’ Rudnyc’kyj, 352,! si BHCJIOBHB nptrny
lleH13$I, IJ.O yxpamciceaepeMIlt‘KyTepbMa, cyMaToxa,cMs!Tem4e’ [‘piR

‘ieHKO, s.v. CTHOB14Th co6oto HapojHo-eTMojioriqHo nepepyene

IM’ si K}5si3,! BHmHeBeWxoro,BSIHSSTKOBOH}taMiqHoro noimcxoro lipO

THKO3LbKOFO BiichKoB0ro BT!U 1612-1651, 5IpeMa ‘‘ CpeMiss
Language,44 [1968]: 864. IJsiCTTTH - cnpo6aTOHHTH i qacTKoflo
neper.nsIHyTHWo flpoflO3HLLi}O.

MOKJIHBicTI, flBHOFO BLTIHB TYT He BHKJIt0MCHa. $IKIJIO FOBOHTH

npo BHWHeBeI.1hKoro, BiH .JTHUIMB ,I.1OBFH1 XpHBaBH11 CJIi B icTOpil

Ko3aJ.lbKo-nojlbcj,gnx BOCH 17-ro cTojnrrsi, i, 3ri,LHo 3 rlepeKa3aMH,

yicpaiHciKi MaTepi .J1SLKaJ1H fioro 1M’SIM l.1iTeii; onae MHUJ iMOBipHO,

u1o6 iloro iM’sI 6yio rlepmo,rplepejioM coaa aepeMut: isij1bmcm

BHmHeBeuKoro 6y.ria 6.riu3bKa B qaci o nepuix acawqeii cioa

KJ1HMeHTi1 3iHoBiIB, icoio 1690, C. Be.rmqKo, xono 1720, a ceMaH

TI4H 3Mffl TaKoro po3Mipy - HTO pi3Ka: Bi iMeRM oco6si jo
a6cTpaicTHoroHOH$ITTS1. Hapeurri, 3Laemcst,1M’sI BHuiHeBeIbKorona

YxpaIHi - TaX BOHO ITpIiHaiMH1 B 40J1KJThopi- 6yio BKIIBaHe B 4,OpMi
HpeMa. IMoBipimne,uo i.e iM’ Si 6yi-io uaiiaee na sIKeCb inme rlepBic}Ie

JTOBO, 1 HH TOM CiIOBO, iIO flO1fllHaJTOCSI na 6-.

HaiiHoBiuia cnpo6a060pOHHTH eTntMonoriumifi 3B’$130K eepeMii3Ii$UL eepeM’/i
KoqepraH,BK uonepe!Hi, ae dnpoMormaca floaCIIHT}i Hi 3aIciHqeuHsi-jq, Hi 3M1HH
Micqa Harolocy, Hi CMHTh’iHOI 3MIItM, am ue OBII, iO cnoao eepe’ flyiio
BlcsiBaHe B 17-Mycropii aaJIiao6epeamfiYKpaiHi. AcoqisiqiaBox crn - a2IacHe
cyacuai xapaKTepacrHqHaThsi 3axtzHix yKpamqiB, BK! iqe MaloTh OepeM’Jt B fCHBOM
mKISTKy, a eepeswirnsmix - i4oBoRa6aHssii3aiita 3! Cxoy. flop. y noesiiIropii
KaJIIIHnSi, -

A MoKe 3,31M HborO Te 3oJlOTe BepeM’s!,
Uo HO BepeMisix ycix naepae cronE

hop Ka2rnHeTIa, fIoe3iI 3 YKpamu,BpiOcCeilb 1970, CT. 24.
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$1 CxHJTbHI1ii yMaT}1, 1110 LItM CJIOBOM 6yio Te, uo enep ERM0B-

JISICThCSI apMi.s1.
OcTaToHe,ipxepenouioro cjToBa - lpaHl.1y3bice armée.3 4pauqy-

3blcoro BOHO 6y.rio 1103}Fte}ie O HiMeLhKoi MOBIl 3a Kluge, s.v., nepme
sacBiqeH 1617. 3BiTM BOHO, 3 THM e naroJTocoM,6yno no3wieHe

O rlOJlbChKOI MOBIl. $1 ue MaLO ,I.1amlx flpo ioro nepwe 3acBieHHSiB

UOJTbCbXIIX TeKcTax, KpiM aHMX RetaTHBRMx: c.rloBa llI He 6yio B 16-My
cTopiqqi 11.10 wrncOM npitpo,ri-io, sncuo B caMiji niMeW,xiii Mom BOHO

3’SIBHJIOCII B 17-My cTopiqqi, Linde 1814, 3,raHMi ,Lo pyKy 1806
HBOI1Tb c.JioBo, ane6e3flpI1IUIa1iB, a SWHe noae0XMHTOBHHX

npmuiai. He6y11e,Ma6ym,HOMHJ1KOIO ,ryMaTn,LI0 CJIOBO 3’sIBHJlocSI B

noJmcbtciiiMOBI B cepewmia6opyriii no.rlomlHi I 7-co cTopiqsi; Tpe6a

TKO21 rlpHrlycKam, 1110 TYT BOHO icTaMo TI4IIOBY KiHqiBKy 6araTbox
CluB, 3aruo3wueHHxi3 3aXimx MOB - -ija 3 u-IaronomeHHMi, a300M TT

TIUl uaronoc6yn nepeHeceHnfiuanonepenii4cKJ1a,y HHOM BmIajKy

nepuniii, SIX i.1 TMI1OBO B1,Tl6yBa.moc$I B c.uonaxioro T1411 ,riiB. ,raui.

CaMe 3 LUCIO KiHqiBKofo, a.rre ate 6e3 rrepecyy uiaro.rrocy,c.rioso 6yio

nowiene o 6iJlopycbKoi i, MOKJIRBO, yKpalHCbXOl MOB. PociiicbKa

MoBa, MOKH .1yMaTH, MC 1e ciuono 6e3nocepewbo3 HiMeubicol MOBIl B

ropMi apMe.1705,Vasmer,s.v. i3 noJThCbIcOl, y opMi apMi5zVasmer,

ibid., 3 $IK}SM HarojiocoM i ‘in 6e3nocepetnto,- BKK0 cIca3aTn.

Sonrapcbucai, Ma6ym, cep6oxOpnaTcbxaMOBIl MIOTb CJIOBO HafinpaB

ono.1i6Hime3 pociiicbxol. RJA BHBOIIIITb cep6o-xopBaTcbKeàpMuja 3
Il1MeLbXOi MOBIl, o,LHae ‘iac nO3wIeHnst- 19 CT0JJ1TTB, 3aXuiqeHnsI

CJIOB i M0KJ[HBO xaparcep riaro.rrocy pawe BK3OTB Ha pociiicbuce

pucepeno.Cy’iacuii ylcpaiHcbuce ii 6isiOpycbxe apMi5l TI iee ‘in

UPO0BtCYIOTb CJIOBO 17-co cTopi’iSi, B3SiT 3 ruOJThcbKoi MOBIl, a,

Ma6ym, no3wleHi 3HOBO 3 OC1fib1C01ec y 18-My cTopl’i’ii.

B nonbcMui MOBi cnoao arm/a, 36epirafo’in cHol nepBicm
3H’iHHSi 1 - Bificbuco; 2 - Bii4cbuconaOHHhlS1 Hai6iJTbmorOpO3Mi-

py, Ha6paJlo HoBoro, noxiHoro iuia’iemsi, 3acBijtqeuioro B SW:
‘mnóstwo, tlum, chmara, ciba, kupa, tluszcza,zgraja’, 3Bi111cH .neruco

3po3yMiTIl riepexi, ,rto cyacoro nta’ieunsuc.rioaaeepeMiFia yXpaiHcbucffi
MOBI. Ue TPTC 3HaqeHHSILOJIbCbK0f0cJIoBaMaeMUH TaKOX y IICKOB
CbKHX roaipKax pcciiicblcoi MoBIl: <MH0IcecTBo, roina. HapotapMneii
BaJII4T> flcK. C.nOB., s.v.. Y ruaM’siTXax 6iilOpycbucoIMOBIl 17-18 cToMiTh
3acB4eHIJsICJ1OB MHI He Bi0Mi Eyunucailoro He Mae. A.rie npncyT

rncTb hioro, I TO B ycix 3H’iHHHX HOJIbCbK0O CjiOBa, B YKP1HCMI MOm,

3 OjHOF0 6oKy, 1 B ICKOBCbKI4X roBipxax pocicMco1 MOBIl, 3 pyrorO,
3MYUIYC npu.InycicaTn, 1110 BOHO He 6yio yuce i 6iJuopycbucii MOBi.
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3peuiTom, BOHO HaBOaI4TbCSi, 6e3 nboxani3al.1ii i 6es jn4epeHLiSuIii
3Ha’ieHb, y C.JTOBHHKy Hocoan’ia,ceöTo.1tJlM 19-ro cTopi’i’isl, i flpH TOM 3

,aytce,1.1nSI Hac BR*CJIMBO}O 4JOHeTWIHO}O 3MiHO}O, a cae 3 IIpOT6TH’IHHM

v-: eapz5is.v.. I cnpaa,ru,HOTCTWH V B flO3IlKX 17-18 CTOIIiTb nepej

a- 3BHaiiHo HeHaroJlomeHnMHe THI1OB Hi J1SI IIOJIbCbKOI, HI ,LtlI$l

yucpaiHcbucoi MOB, a.rie 3HH}16 B 6inopycuuufi. HocoBwI no,rtae CluOBO 3

HCOJiOCOM Ha nepiuoy CKluaTi, aiie HaSiBHIcm ILpOTeTH’iRO1-O V

xa3yc, uo cuono 6yno rioiieiie 3 HOJIbCbKO1MOBIl TO.1U, KOJTh BarOlIOC

6yB we Ha i: * eapMIR. flpo B4CI4BHH$1 tOMI{ eapMiRB yucpamcbuciiiMOBI

FOBOHTb BIlflPBJ16HHSi xapuciB’smIlHoM rpa4oM II. KenneHoM?4op-
MIt MUi B KO1II4CIIOMY CJIOBHIlK On. HaBJIOBCb1COI’O,1826, oriy6ni-

KOBHOMY EyHKOM, Ha eapMIJ? CT. 97.
CaMe 3 II1C1 4lopMH, oTIce, B35fl’Oi ‘iepe 6i.ruopycbucenocepe,1.1HI4ItTB0,

11OXO1ITb yucpatHChica 4opMa aepeMiR. [‘onocHIlfi ruepmorocKnay a6yB

cflpHiHSITI4ii SIX flp0$IB 6inopycbxoro XHH$I i 6yB Fi4CTWI}I0 3a-

cTyruJIeHHii Ha e, CflOJ1’iHHSI npI4rO.rrOcHIIX M 6y.rio po36nTepyrn e,

1110 TBOHJ1O XapaKTepHCTH’iHMi noBHOrOJ1Oc.>

IcHyc B yKpamCbK1i MOB1 cepep1bOi.1.10614 BIlH.1.1OK MabKe J1XOM

napanennoropo3BnTucy: B JIOB opat4iR, I1o flTBO1U1OC$IHa eepei4I.q:
A Bepeu.hH 6o.runen OB0I4T He BM’buoo - <,LIpaMa npo O.neKchsi,
qOnOB’blca Eoucoro, 1673-1674 Pe3anoB,147. Hoimebuce orac5ja >
6uuopycbuce*eaparpi,I> yucpamcuceeepeuIR. Pismn.tsucyripou eepehu.

T1JIbXH Ta, I1O B 6epel4lRHe 6ynonepaicnoroCfIOJ1’i6HH$1npnronocurnx.
CIIOBO 8L4ZR He BLIfiUIluO rioa MKI cepe.1umo-yKpaiHcbIcorOnepioy,
eepeMiRBBiihuJlO 1O HOBITIThO1 yxpamcblcoIMOBIl.

TeopeTnimoMipucym’iui, öinopycuuceXHHSI> B 8MlR MOrJIO 6yTH

ycynene3aMiHO}o a6o Ha o a6oHa e.2 Bn6ip cae e CTBC$I MOICJIIlBO He

6e3 BIUII1B ceKyn,EapHnxacollisultili 3 jM’SIM HpeMa.

Y tpyrii HOJIOBWH 17-co cTopi’i’iSi Ha ThBo6epeHifi YucpaiHi 1M’$I

HpeMa ‘‘ 5JpeMIü ‘iacTo BHCTyHaC 3 fl0’iTKOBIlM v-. 3HaxornMoTaXi

4opMn B 6araTbox 1OXYMHTX Toro ‘Lacy, Hanp.: fla}n BepeMkit
KopHeeBwn>> - BbInnc C KIllS!’ MbCX1SX. . . payina 4epHulFOBcKorO,

1659 flaHauiernco,82; BepeMtio .lleB’ieHucy, BepeMeMu.TIeB’ieuucoM -

bopHcnisib, 1665, 1666 74, 77; BepeMsi 5orl.1aHoBwia- CTapo,L1y6,
1666 93; BepeM’kemIo - flonTaBa, 1677 III, 87. Ha O3HK Tic!

caMol oco6n iM’SI MOK BHCTHTN TO 3 rIO’laTXOBIIM V-, TO 31- nanp.:

BepeMn, BepeMtean- i $IpeMteBH - floJuTaBa, 1676 III, 58. JJsi

2 ,Lo B3aCMOMiHH 0 eHH 3acTyHaHHi 6rnopycbKoro a nop. zepooum,i3x Ha
nepeuannoimcKoro ceremoniaB KpexiBcbKoMy Anocrojii K. 1570 p. OricEKo, cT.
505.
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Tpa.1u411iSI LtOxO.1I.llTb O ‘LaciB CicoBopo,Lat. BiH nrnne: <atPY3bSi lepe

Mi}IHM> 1, B T0M E TBOpi, <Ha BepeMbeBy }oHocTb,o 1781 263H.

Oco6oBe 1M’S! ite Bi,l.1Knanocsl B ,I.1BOX 4opMax i B TonoHiMiiti. CaMo

Bneitb, 1702,nnme: <aap I100MHJ1 y BepeMheBIt64. Y C’LCH14X

Ha3BaxCiii MaCMO TaXIlil po3no.1.1uI: H3B TISIIY BepeMileKa3 1IO’iTX0BISM

v-7, 3 HHX 6 iia cxit a6ono6iqmnpa; Ha3B,o no’LMHaLoTbcsI Ha C -

oiia CpeMiIBXa - C,tecbicoio6n.;Ha3B, 11.10 flO’LHH1OTbC$1 Ha .i -6, 3

nx 2 3ax1,LHi.3 HOSIt2HHT}I 4IOpMM 3 flOTKOBHM V Ha yKpaincMcoMy

IpyHT1 neae‘is Mo!cHa. IOHeTHqHHX nepeyoa .1J1Si3aMiHHj Ha V TT

He 6yno; flPOTTI1’LH V He PO3BHBflOCH nepe e HPUL, 449. HafliMo

BipHime ,tyMaTH TyT npo 6unopycbicisii BILJmB, i reorpa4llsl iMeH Ha v

noTaepipicycLe. Y caMii 6inopycbiciii MOBi 4OpMH3 V- nerme3HaXOLtSITb

cBOC IIOSICHeHH$1B MOBX aKaRHIl. Y 6unopychXffi MOB1 HIHCHH$I THfl

BepeMei3’sIBnsnomcsIB1 1582 p. Bipiuna, 79, ce6To Ha K1J1bXCSIT

P0MB panime,1il1 B yKpaiHcbXiii. Y TonoHiMax4IOpMH TIlfl BepaMeüKi,
BepaMeefra,BepaMeejiwbrnanomilpeni no BCii IcpaiHi, Bi fflBHO4i O

fliBHSi nop. Ky’n<eawi, 47; PananoBi’L,77.

$hcu.to BncnoBneHiTYT MipIcyBaHHsI cJIyIflHi, O3BHTOK V- j B iMeHi

anacoy CpeMiE ‘‘ Hpewa B cnom *apj.q 6uno-

PYCbXY MOBY i UIHPEBCSI Ha Yicpailiy ELJiopycis. B3acMoBnnnBuqux
3M1H y ,I.1BOX cnoax 6ynu It1JIXOM MOICJIHBi, aie ite 6y.rns oKpeMi
npo1ecu,i 36w KimeBuX BHCuiiB O3BHTKY - BepeMiJrI, iM’SI BluacHe, i
eepenn‘MeTymissi, I5e3nat’ - s1BIlhJ.e ceXyHapHe. Point acoqisatifi 3
iM’$LM 5IpeMu BumHeBeitbicoroTT BJIbMII cyMHiBHa: aipice no,Itl6HHi
41OHeTIlMH1403B1IT0KBilt6yBcsI 1 B CJIOB1 eepei4iR,,re H1SIKIIX acoipsii 3
siXo}oue6y.1tb icTopu’iHoio ocoöoio 6yTu He MoriIO.

HaSIBHiCTb 6inopycblorofl0CPtH1411TB B flOSIBi yKpaIHcbXoroeepe
M1R 1I0TBPIKYCTbCM reocpa4ñeioHe TIJ1bKH TonoHiMiB, a ii caoro

c.rioBa aepeMul. 5I fl0K31OTb MaTepisam CJI0BHHK rpiu’LeHKa, ite
THfl0B cliBo6epescHeoCITIOBO, BJTCTIlB acanepej roBipicaM 4epHi-

riButHHII ii HoilTaButHHII, npu OJtHOMY flPfflCJ1.11 3 pO3TaIIIOBaHOI-O
6e3nocepejHbo Hat HinpoM, XO’L 3 npaoro 6oicy, KaHeBa. 3 T}IX e
TepuTopiii flOXOjtSITI, nPHKna.1111 3 18-cocTOpi’i’ia, 3i6pani THM’IeHKOM

s.v.. ilpu 6e3nocepejHboMy no3IsqeHHi 3 flOJIbchKOi MOBIl THOM

Hafi6ummoi X0HI.1ewrpaLtii, npupoHo, 6ynu 6 3axi,rHi roBipicu.

CluoBo aepeMiR,Bi,1tXOJIOBUIHCSI CMHTI4’iHO ii 4IOHeTHMHO B111 nepic

HO!’O apMi., 36epernocTapumiiaronoc Ha l. Ueii naroioc6yB TunoBuil

3a a6eTKOBHM HOKa3HHKOM B AdM. noôiji, 3 ItOiiTKOM BepeMiteKu3onoToHicaoro
pafioHy 4epKacbKoio6iiacm,ranaoroB cTaTTi M. HOHOMapeHKaB fIOeiôOMiz.,cr.
29.
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,LtJISI ClUB Ha -IR 1 B JIOJThCbKI11 i B yIcpazHcMuii MOB1 17-ro i, Ma6yTb, 18-co
cTOpiM’LsI. ansi o6ox MOB, SIX ,ito6pe B1OMo, ite 3acB,rtqeHenepeyciM
puMaMu, Hanp., y Mapiua ECJThcbKOFO:Konstancyja:ija Topoliñska,

1959, 33; y M. Pesiskomediq:biyq,meldnkolia:dopiya,bestyie:lyle Ta
iii. Kuraszkiewicz, 1960, 122; nop. TaKOLC Brzezina,3 6i6niorpa4icio, i
oco6nuBo Gonschior, 176 HH; B yIcpaiHcbXiii noe3u: ômu : 4iumu
CaK0BHI, 1622 - TiT0B, 44; M6J13aMThR : ôoôpodmsi,M6J36Mfl,U
oilocmu,LIpaManpoOneicchsiqonoBbicaErnicoco,1673-1674,itHTOBHO

3 BLJieIbKOro206,298,300 cy’iacHenOjmcblcemalmazja.,Lnsi yicpaIH

cblcOi MOBIl ,L0 ItbO!’O IC BHCHOBKY ITPOBa,JtMTb Bvt’LHH5I CJIOBHHKiB i
iHUIHX TeIccTiB 3 fl03H’LHHM HaronocoM. Hanp., Ateni4oTec, 1591,CT.

3, Mae opOopag5án,npocoôtin,emuMoJ1owi;y BepuH.1tu 3HaXOI.1HMO

acmpouoMla183, Lapzia200, eKmenIa203, enapxIa204, Eymu
Mia 205, uKoHoMla208; KonucTeHcbKui,1623,Mac ii Thi-! fltO, noilimlu,
gSaMilnu i IiaMIJuu Ti’roB, 71, 73, 76H. ,L1ojaTIcoBi npuicnarn 3

aBTOpiB 16-17 cro.rnTby Bece.noBcblcoi,1964, c’r. 135, i 1970,CT. 64,-xoq

napanelmHo,CKmLciMo, a 5epuHzu6a’iuMo acmpoizória183, reorpá
l5ia, reoMémpia199. insi Hamol TM14 He BafCHTb, ‘Ill yKpaiHcbIcuii
Haro.rioc Ha i 3HX0HB cBiii niTpuM y rpeitux a6o iTaniiicbidux

4lopMax, a ‘in 6ya CT0 noJIbCbKOrOnoxOLpKeHHSI.‘1

3rijHo 3 HailnomupeHimuM flOrJiSt,LOM aronoc Ha l TMMBC5I B

noimcicii niTepaTypmfi Mom aic o noqaicy 19-co cTopi’L’isI, Iconu

XJ1$ICHitIICTH B rpaMaTuqi B1,I.1HOBHJIH JIaTHHCbXH11 aronoc Ha TCTbOM

Bi KiHitsi c1cJIap,1110 CflWIIlHHhiO B ,LaJIbI11OMy3HIlK i y Topoliñska
1961, 77H, 213H: armIja > drmija> drmja opTorpaiqHo armia.
Tononinchica1961, 78 HaBO,2tHTb CITIIICOK HOJIbCbKHX FOBipOX, itO He

nimnu 3a Mo,TIO}o oci 36epira}om uaroiioc Ha i. BOHH ,LtOcum
qHcJIeHHi. UiXaBo, 11.10 C FOBiiH Ha H1B!tH1 Honanti, 11.10 ycyHy.Jns
npo6lleMy iperynsipHoro 1JTSI HOJIbCbKO1 MOBIl

Haro.nocy,B111XHHYBIUH iciitee a: -Ua> -tj. 3B’si3oK ylcparncblcoco Bapi
5fl4T eepeMiücneltisumHo B Bupa3ieepeMiRicpymumu‘enaTb 6iici’pize

Rana11eHHsI,aTaKIs,Hanaam TO 311eCb, TO TaM’ [F’piH’ieHico, s.v.J, n-to,
31tacTbcsl, 6yB TunoBufi ansi 1 7-ro ii 18-co copi, a B 19-My cTOpiqqi
BMXOPIICTOBYBBCSI TIJ1bKH B cTuni3aitiszxKO3aitbKOI 11o6H, 3 IUIM noJib
CbKHM Bap1SIHTOM HeneBHHi: 3aKpyTLJBTb BepeMbsn> - 3iHoBiiB, 227;
XMeJIHHIIKHi 3 Op,E1OJO HaqaJn,OKOJIO HHx [noiisnciB] BepeMtszicpy

Taka BHMOBa mpniiacsi 3 flo.muti B YKpaimi ii no Pocli. MocKoBcaKa Ei6ilsi 1663
OKY M B THTyJIi HoIHaqeHEB Haro.noc: 6u61lR.CyMKiHa, 267,HBOiiHTb pociflcbKi

aroiiocH 1 8-ro cTopi’i’isI flOd3UR. aiiseopái, McAoôáa,opezi,cuMnamá.q.
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THTFD> - BenHqKo, ic. 1720; <XPTHB nsIxaM. . . BepeMislo - H. Ky.riiui,

1846, Cr. 53.
3Bo.rjiHcbKIli, 253, riponoisyc nepecyHyTi-! xpoHolIori}o nepeisecensi

aroiiocy Ha TpeTii1 BW KiHitsi cxnaty cJIOBaxUbOcO THI B flOJibcblcifi

niTepaTypHi MOB1 Ha aneo .1taBHimHui‘mc: 1690a6oHaBiTh 1649. Ane
Woyna1690 B LtIsTan,ItO nHaBotHTb3BoniHcbKI4i,OnepyciteaJmHO1O
BHMOBOIO, SIXy B1H IPOTHCTBI4Tb iHmii, yBaKami HHM 3a orusticamac

barbaramo,a BHCJTI0BflHH51 MeHbeHaMesgnien,1649HeoBosITb, uo

B c $1 X cnony’ieusi J11TPHa HO3H’iHH5L rIpI4cOJTIOCHOI’O + 1y ‘iHTHO

B HOJIbCbXiii MOB1 TOI’O ‘tacy SIX rIpHroJlOCHHii + j. CBi’ieHHSi yKpaIH
bKO!’O eepeMiJl, IlK 1 1H1111 aHi yKpaIHCbKoI MOBIL 17-rocTopi’i’isi, 3ML11C

flPHHSiTH ,LJISI nOJIbcbXOl MOBIl KiHitlI 17-cocTopiqSl noinispeny xo’i He

KOH’iHO C,rtHHO HaSIB]ly BHM0By 3 HaI’OJiOHJeHIIM i B ciiosaxItbOf0 TIf fly.
I]si KOOTX O3BttK ,LtaC rIitcTaBH BI4CJ1OBHTII TaXi npnnyweHHsl:

1. YKpaiHcbKe eepeMit HOXOHTb 3 HOJTIbCbKOFO armija ‘iepe noce

P1HHtTBO 6unopyc]bicOro *eapMjJj, LIO CKYH11PHO cxpeciiocsi 3

iM’SIM CpeMix ‘ BepeMiR ocTaHHc npaBLonoi6Ho 3a I1OXOtKeHH5lM
6unopycbXis sapisiHT.

2. Bunopycbxa Mona 17-ro - IIO’iT1 18-ro cTopi’i’IsI oaaana

4aKyJIbTaTHBHe I1OTTU’iH V o ‘IyKHIX CJ11B, 1110 fl0’iMHaJThCII Ha

earonomene a-. Menme fiMoBipHe öyiio 6 npmynteHsi,ito v- TYT

HOCTaJIO 3 flPIlMHHHK0BIlX KoHcTpyKitii: 6 apuo ye apMilo ‘‘ y
eapMuo.

3. Y nOjmcbXiii, ylKpamcbKiii i 6unopycbKiii MOBX 17-cocTopi’iqsi 6yB
nolnllpeHnfi naHyBaBaronoc H 161 B cnoax ‘iycoro nOxoplceHHsI,

11.10 KiHqanHcsl Ha -ja.

Columbia University

LU1TOBAHA .TIITEPATYPA

AeJlb4oTec - Adeiphotes.Die erste gedrucktegriechisch-kirchenslavische
Grammatik, L’viv-Lemberg 1591. Hgg. von OlexaHorbatsch.paHK4ypT

Ha Ma11HOM 1973 Speciminaphilologiae slavicae,2.
ARM. noin - YKpafucbKaPCP. AôMiuicmpamueno-mepumopi.c#.mHuüflOôiA

s-ia 1 ci’ii-us 1972poiy. YHOp$1IHHK LL. 0. IlleJlslriH. KøIa 1973.
BepHHa - iIeKcuKonc.’zoeeHopocbKuüHaM6U EepuHôu.Pea.B. B. HiMMyK.

KH1B 1961.
BrneIbxnhi- XpecmoMamilsôae,-IboiyKpalncbKollzimepamypuôo ,czHl4nXVIII

cm. YnnnsutKyBaB 0. I. BIJIeLtbKH1I. KH1B 1967.
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BipHila - M. B. Bipima. fleizapycKaRaHmpanauiMi.. MiHCLK 1966.
BopHcmJIb - Mecmewco Eopucnoize8 XVII eeKe. AKmbz MThÜCK020 yp.czôa

1612-1699. KHIB 1892.
Brzezina - M. Brzezina. <Zapisy typu ambiéia, penlia, okaáia w Diariuszu

HieronimaRadziwilla z r. 1747.>>Jt’zykpolski, 1972, 2.
5yimca - A. M. Byimiica. ,Zaj5i-iin 3ana3bl’IausIiôeJlapycKaüMoebl.MiHCbK 1972.
ByqKo - ,L. f. By’iKo. e’CnoBapbManopoccHBcKoroHape’iIssl’0. flaa.noBchKo

ro.a 3 icmopiIyapafnc,oI Mo8U. ,Jo 150-piwvi d’paMMamuKw 0. Haeizoe
cbKoo. Pej. B. HiM’iyK. KH1B 1972.

BeJIHqKO - C. BenHqKo. CKaTIaHue0 8oÜUTh Ko3arfKou’i 3 IloJz.qKaMu, 1. KHIB

1926.
BecenoBcbica1964 - 3. M. BecenoBchKa. <Oco6imBocTiaronocy noxiHHx

iMeHHmciB y pociiicbKllx i yKpalHcbIdHx naM’slncax KiHl.1sI XVI - no’iaricy
XVIII cT.a ,Tocjzisiceuu,s3 KPWCbK01ma pociücbKozM08. KE1B 1964.

BecejloBcbKa 1970 - 3. M. BecenoBcbKa. Ha2oJzoc y cxuHo-csoe’nI-1cbKux

Moeax noqamKoeo,ôo6u 6opMyeauH5spociücbscoz,yKpaUicbkoi ma 6iiso-
pycbKoi uaçiiTJ. XapKiB 1970.

Gonschior - HanneloreGonschior. Die geneiglen Vokale als Reflexealt
polnischerLangen im WörterbuchvonJanMqczyñski.M!OHXeH 1973.
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Samoyedand Ugric Elements in Old Turkic

DENIS SINOR

1. ay ‘Word’

In Old andMiddle Turkic therearethreeprincipalverbsfor "to speak,to
say": sözle-,te-, and ay-. On their relationshipClausonp. 266hasthis
to say:"There is little differenceof meaningbetweenay-, té:-andsözle:-,
butat any ratein theearliestperioday- seemsto be to someextenthonor

ific, while the othersare not. Noted only as below; apparentlybecame
obsolete when ayut-cameto mean‘to say’.. . ."The mostcompletelisting
of the verb’s occurrences is given by Sevortjan pp. 111-12who makes

the following remark:"cDopMbz euim-,üm-, ‘lyB. aiüm- - 143 aüm- flO
BJiM$1HMM -ii-. focno.1tcTByloateiiB COBMHHbIX TIOKCK11X sI3bIKaX...

nperte ceco B TypeitlcoM, a3ep6aii,EpKaHcK0MH !‘!‘3CIOM - oiia
BaITecHeHapyci riiaroiio - ceüize-, M3BCTHbIM TXK B PIl11
sl3bIKOB 0CTJThHbIX apeaimix rpynn." The occurrencesof ay-aregiven
by Sevortjan p. 111.

It is clearthat, sinceay- cannotbe consideredCommon Turkic, thereis
an apriori likelihoodthat it is eithera loanwordor anarchaicremnantin
Old Turkic. I think it must be connectedwith a Finno-Ugricword, at
testedprincipally in Ostiak.

A word ay ‘Wort, Kunde, Botschaft,Nachricht,etc.’ is knownin vir
tually all the Ostiak dialects. Thereare dialectalvariants ay, and a
number of derived forms, e.g., ay-kel, ay-kul ‘Botschaft, Nachricht’. In
Literary Ostiak Steinitz, 1950 a;’ has the meaning‘Erzahlung,Nach
richt.’ A detailed listing of Ostiak dialectal variants can be found in
Steinitz, 1966,pp. 14-15; cf. also Paasonen,1926,p. 7, andToivonen,
1948,p. 5. Derivationsfrom thesameroot appearin Vogul - assignaled
by Paasonen- e.g.,aygel‘voice, shout’, or in Zyryenayl- ‘berichten’,

listed in Steinitz, 1966.
Phoneticallyas well as semantically,the correspondencebetweenthe

Finno-Ugric andTurkic wordsis unassailable.Theformer do notbelong
to CommonFinno-Ugric,andtheTurkic wordshaveno correspondents
in Mongol or in Tunguz. For this reasonay- cannotbe consideredan
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Altaic or a Ural-Altaic word. It is eitheraUgric loanin Old Turkic, or an

Old Turkic loan in Ugric, or a borrowingby both from a third, perhaps

substratum,language.

2. sab ‘Word’

Ugric connectionscanbe establishedfor anotherword well attestedin

Old and Middle Turkic: sab, say ‘word, speech’.Clausonp. 782who,
mistakenly,admitsonly a say reading,hasthis to say:"the differencebe
tweenthis word andsö:z, if it is not simply one of chronology or dialect
sö:z is rather rarein the earlyperiod, seemsto be oneof quantity;sa:v

seemsto mean ‘a fuLll-Iength speech,a narrativeor story, a message,’
while sö:z seemsto mean basically ‘a single word, or short utterance.’

Very commonin theearlierperiod, but not notedafter the XIV century
except in the hendiaduoinsozsay." DTS pp. 478, 491-92containsa
fairly completelisting of theoccurrencesofsabandsaywhich is certainly
sufficient for our presentpurpose.

As noted by Clauson, the standardCommonTurkic expressionfor
"word" is söz, after the fourteenth-centurysab say disappearedalto

getherfrom thevocabularyof theTurkic languages.Derived formssuch

as,e.g., Turkmensavéi, Uzbek SoVél‘matchmaker <he who speakson
behalfof someone’arestill in use.The word is well attestedin Old and
Middle Turkic sabt savél in the generalmeaning"messenger,"hence
also"prophet."Relevantdataaregiven by Clausonp. 785andDTS pp.
478, 479. Cf. also TMEN III pp. 226-27. Curiously enough,savói

appearsin anundatedbut earlyMongol manuscripttext from Turfan and

is translatedas"Sprecher"by HerbertFranke, 1970 p. 143.J. Hamilton,
1974 p. 114, advancesan ingeniousand credible explanationfor the
"disappearance"of sab saywhich,according to him, developedinto soy-

in Old Anatolian.Thereit servedasa root for theverb soyla- ‘to declare,

to recite’ and brought about - per analogiam- the transformationof
the old verbsOzle-‘to speak,to say’ into soy/c-.Be thatasit may, thefact
remainsthat sab ‘- say henceprobably*saJj cannotbe consideredthe
standardterm for "word" in Old Turkic and even less so in Common

Turkic. The origin of this word alreadypuzzledRadloff WOrterbuchIV,

p. 410, who derived it from Chinese!

Old Turkic sab say must be connectedwith the following Ugric
words: Vogul sa’w, sou,sang‘word, sound,voice’; Ostiaks5u,spy‘voice’,

saw ‘melody’; Hungarianszó pronunciation: sO, root: say- ‘word’. An
up-to-dateand completelisting of all the formsandof therelevantlitera

ture appearsin MSzFgrE III pp. 591-92.
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On phonetic as well as semanticgroundsthe relation betweenthe
Turkic and Ugric forms is undeniable.However, it canbe andhasbeen
explainedin variousways.Todaythereis generalagreementon thepoint
that theUgric formshavea commonorigin and thatHungarianszdis not
a direct borrowing from Turkic. The correctequationfor the Turkic and
Ugric formsquotedabovewas establishedby Németh,1942p. 47, In the
German version of an article first published in Hungarian in 1928.
Némethsawproofof earlyTurko-Uralicrelationsin thecorrespondence
betweenthe forms. In Sinor, 1969 P. 274, I protestedagainstcounting
szó amongthebasic Finno-Ugric elementsof Hungarian.According to

MSzFgrE, the CommonUgric word wasborrowedfrom Turkicat some

time prior to the disintegration of Ugric unity. On purely linguistic

groundsthis theory is defensible.It doespresenta historical problem,

however,if we try to harmonizeit with thechronologyusuallyproposed
for theseparationof theUgrians from theotherFinno-Ugricpeoplesand
for thedisintegrationof theUgric community. Thefirst eventis normally

thought to havetakenplacetowardstheendof thethird millennium B.C.,
the secondsome 1,500yearslater, in the first half of thefirst millennium

B.C. Cf. Hajdu, 1975,p. 67. If we could becertain - which I amnot -

that at that time a Turkic, say Proto-Turkic, unity existed,it would be
difficult to accountfor theabsenceof sab in theCommonTurkic vocabu
lary. No such difficulties ariseif Old Turkic sab is takento be a Ugric
loanword.

Of course,thequestion of Turko-Ugric linguistic contacts hingeson the
possibility of intercoursebetweenUgrians andTurks. On this point, a
relatively recent interpretationof apassagein theOld Turkic Tonyuquq
inscription may provide an important clue. Accordingto a readingpro

posedby Ramstedtandendorsedby Aalto 1958a,p. 45; l958b, p. 23,
line 45 of the inscription containsthe nameManéudfor a peoplelisted
amongotherpeoplessendingtributeor perhapsembassiestotheTUrks.
Ramstedtand Aalto see in manéuda plural in -ud or -d of the name

mans’i, mäni, etc.,still usedas a self-designationby theVoguls. Sincethe
samenameis mostprobablyalso incorporatedinto thenamemagyarof

the Hungarians,it must havebeenin usebeforethedisintegrationof the
Ugric community. This pointconcernsus only insofarasit showsthat in

the eighth century AD., when theTonyuquq inscription wasengraved,

Manéudcouldhavebeenthe nameof any Ugric people.Ligeti, 1964 p.
390, rightly callsfor cautionin the acceptanceof thereading,which is, of
course,hypothetical. But the readingand,with it, the theory of Ugro
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Turkic contactsgain credibility through the etymologiesof ay andsab

presentedabove.

3. tan ‘Cold Wind’

Old and Middle Turkic yunl ‘horse’ seemsto occuronly in Ottoman.

Referencesareto befound in Clausonp. 946 andDTS p. 281 where
someforms are givenwith -d. Thereis no reasonto includeyunt in the
CommonTurkic vocabulary.TheSamoyedparallelsarewell known,and
I havedealtwith this questionin somedetailSinor, 1965,pp. 309-319.
Since that time, I. Vásáry, 1971, has convincingly shownthat the river

nameKäm, applied in Old Turkic to the Yenisei, is of Samoyedorigin.
According to Vásáryp. 482: "If the nameof the river Käm is reallyof
Samoyedorigin, this fact gives us solid evidencefor proving that the
Samoyedslived in South-Siberiaat a fairly earlydate, as the nameof
Käm in the Chou-churefers to the 5th centuryA.D." I amquite certain

thathe is right, andthat in historical times - andparticularly during the
Turk period - wemust reckonnotonly with Turko-Ugric, butalsowith
Turko-Samoyedcontacts.In supportof this statementI proposeanother
Turko-Samoyedequation,which hasthe addedadvantageof throwing
somelight on the hitherto unknownorigin of a Middle Turkic word.

Middle Turkic tan ‘cold wind’ referencesin Clauson,p. 516; Sagay,
Koibal, KainskRaciloff III, p. 822 tan ‘der Wind,derNordwind,Wind
der für das Werfeln des Getreidespassendist’; Khakas tan ‘BeTepoK’:

Kamass Samoyecl t’añ, t’rnl ‘kalter, sanfter Winterwind; Norden,
Nord-’. Joki, 1944 p. 68, considersthis a loanfrom the Altai dialects
mentionedabove,arid Räsänen,1969 p. 460, adopts the sameview,
addingkumandin tang to thelist of Turkicforms.Of course,it is perfectly
possiblethat the Turkic word was borrowedby Kamass,butthe process
could also havetakenplacein the inversedirection.Oncemore, I do not
wish to excludethe possibility that tan was an areaword - with a very
limited geographicaldistribution - which waspreservedby Turkic as
well as by Samoyed.

Theregionof theAltai, like mosthigh mountainranges,wasa reservoir
of archaiclanguagesanda refugefor peoplesunableto assertthemselves
against their more powerful Turkic, and specifically TUrk, neighbors.
TheUgric andSamoyedelementsof Old andMiddle Turkichavemuchto
say about the earlyhistory of the TUrks.

Indiana University
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The Arabic Qaidah: From Form and Content
to Mood and Meaning

JAROSLAV STETKEVYCH

To gain a summary,cohesiveview of lyricism in Arabic poetry,we must

eventuallyturn to the poetic vehicleitself, to the poemas formalstruc
ture, to nothingotherthantheqacidah.Eventhis preliminaryphrasingof
intention, however,introducessomeof the problemsof a "formal" in
quest:thedistinctionof a specific "vehicle" of lyricism hasbeenmade,its
structuresuggested,and its unique nameascertained.What has been
opened,too, is the trap door to the sterile,abstractdichotomyof form
and content where any aestheticbias can be bentalmostat one’s own
pleasure.

Arabic poetryhasfaredparticularlybadly in thedebateoverform and
content.It is true that Arabic poetic theoryhasnot beenvery helpful in
providing an alternative to theutilitarian, rhetorical approachto poetics

as craft.Thereis little onecansay in behalfof Arabicpoeticsafterreading

al-Jäli?’sstatementthatpoeticcontental-ma’dni lies scatteredall over
the road,andthat the businessof poetryis to choosefrom it andto putit

in order, since"After all, poetry is a craft, a sort of weaving, a kind of
figural design."QudamahIbn Ja’far speaksaboutthe issuewith more
"Aristotelian"precision.To him, the ma’dni arethegivenrawmatter,and
poetryconsistsin imposinga specific form on that matter.2In this healso
seesan analogywith every other kind of "craft." ‘AbU Hilãl al-’Askari
usesthe analogyof the body andits attire: one is the meaning,theother
the word.3 To go nofurther, Ibn Tabatabaal-’Alawi, in his ‘Iyar al-Shi’r,
gives a stepby stepprocedureby which someonewho is not a poetcan

I Al-Jahiz, Kitãb a/-Ijayawan,vol. 3 Cairo, 1938, p. 131. Wolfhart Heinrichsre
marks correctly that in ‘Abd al-Qahir al-Jurjãni, who also quotesal-Jãhiz, the term
ta.cwir already means"forming," or "Gestaltung."See his ArabischeDichtung und
griechischePoetik: Ilãzim al-QartaganntsGrund/egungderPoetik mit Hi/fe aristo
te/ischerBegr/fe Beirut, 1969, p. 71. But then, a definite clichégrouping of these
terms seemsto have developedby the time of ‘Abd al-Qahir, especiallyin Da/ã’I/ al
‘Ijãz Cairo, 1968,p. 80.
2 QudamahIbn Ja’far, Naqd al-Shi’r Cairo, 1934, p. 16.
3 ‘Abu HilSl al-’Askari, Kitãb a/-$ina’atayn Istanbul,1320 H./A.D. 1902, p. 51.
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createpoetryeasily; the secretis to put all the ingredientstogetherand
"shakewell."4

In theseuninspiredpostulationsof the chief problemof all aesthetic

thinking, however,Arabic rhetoricaltheoristsare perfectlyneo-classical
in the post-Aristoteliansense.Thereis not very much to differentiate
them from the whole Europeanneo-classicaltradition. It is only in the
instanceswherethe Horaciansimileulpicturapoesisshowsitssemblance
that form and content seemto unite more closely under the general
intentionof mimeticfunction. In Ibn Rashiq,suchreferencesarereduced
to merehints, as little more than somebodyelse’shappy phrasing.5In
‘Abd al-Qahiral-Jurjãni,they becomehis many personaltheoriesof the
ma’ãnt often reiteratedbut without the lapidaryforce of formulation.6

Yet, the separationof form andcontent,which certainlydropsall its
defensesin medievalcritical writings, shouldperhapsbereconsidered.In
the philosophicalatmosphereof the age,therewere two roadsto choose
for thesettingof aestheticpremises:the Platonicandthe Aristotelian.As
suggestiveas thePlatonicideaof unity of form andcontentmayappearto

us,it is of a limited, turned-against-itselfeffectin literarypractice.Within
Platonism,a poet would, at best,aim at achievinga phantomof animage
of an ideal reality. If this phantom was obtained in imitation, that
imitation itself had a secondaryobject as its model. The direct vision of
the ideal remainedrestricted,as yet,to the realmsof propheticrevelation
andmystic contemplation.From the first realmpoetry remainedmost
emphaticallyexcluded, while in the secondit was a stepchild and a
subterfuge.The lack of faith in poetryas statementmayultimatelyhave
had its originsin thePlatonicincompatibility,andpoetry’sself-defenseis
thenpsychologicallytrue to itself in its use of irony andparadox:"In
poetry the most mendaciousis the truest" will be the Arabic maxim.7
Shakespearephrasesthis somewhatless epigrammatically-

Mulammad Ibn‘Ahmad Ibn Tabaabaal-’Alawi, ‘Iyãr a/-Shi’r Cairo, 1956,p.5.
Ibn Rashiq,Al-’Urndahfl Maeiasina/-Shi’r wa ‘AdãbihiWaNaqdihi,3rded.,vol. 1

Cairo, 1963, p. 123. Cf., for instance,"Hearing wordsis like seeingimages."
6 ‘Abd al-QahiraI-Jurjãni, Da/a ‘il a/- ‘Iiãz Cairo, 1969, p. 123.

SeeJ. Christoph Blirgel’s mostdetailedwork on the problem of truth in Arabic
poetry: "Die besteDichtung ist die liigenreichste.Wesenund Bedeutungeineslitera
rischenStreitesdesarabischenMittelalters im Lichte komparatistischerBetrachtung,"
Oriens 23 1974:7-102. Thediscussionof "truth in poetry"shouldbe differentiated
from the discussionof "sincerity in poetry," eventhough thedifference may seemto be
only oneof viewpoint or aspect.Thetopic of "truth" tendsto leadus into historically
andmetaphysicallyorientedinvestigations,while that of "sincerity" tendsto be more
literary, dealing with practical criticism and with psychologybefore metaphysics,
implying in the end what is now termed poetic experience. Sincerity in Western
literatures is discussedby Henri Peyre, Literature and Sincerity New Haven and
London, 1969.
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Audrey: I do not know what poetical is: is it honest in deedand word?
is it a true thing?

Touchstone:No, truly: for the truestpoetry is the most feigning ,8

- while to Vico, man the dreamer,wanting to becomeman the crea
tor poet, searchesfor self-realizationnot so much in the lie as in the
paradox of poetry, "the credible impossibility."9

The Aristotelian pragmatismof mimesis,whereobject andmeansare
clearly defined, is thus most welcome. In an age where the symbolic
dimensionof poetic creativity as yet evadesthe consciousconceptual
grasp,theconcretizingprinciple of mimesismay itself be understoodas a
methodologicalproto-simile. Mimesis, thus, comes close to the very
essenceof theprimepoeticprinciple by which thepoetis allowed to hang

on to his realmof reality andtruth. Of concernto the pre-romanticand
pre-symbolicpoet is not whetherhe achievesthe visionaryunity of form
and content,but whetherhis form andcontentare as closely united as
possible without losing themselvesconceptually. To baseone’s under

standingof Arabic aestheticsandcreativemechanicson thestereotypeof
a form-contentdichotomy is, to saytheleast,inadequate.The definition
of poetrygiven by standardArabic criticism as "measuredandrhymed

I0 is alwaysandonly preliminary.This is an initial externaland
descriptivestatement.An Arab critic would haveto beblind anddeafnot
to havenoticedwhat is so obvious. After this first glance,Arabic critical
sourcesand poeticconfessionsdisplaya sufficiently representativedia
pasonof emotive"Platonic" statementon thesources,nature,andeffects

of the poetic feeling. The lackof a corpusandthe manyinternalcontra
dictionsin suchstatementsarea signof thetimes ratherthanapeculiarity

of Arabic aestheticattitudes.
Insteadof looking for signs of dichotomy of form and content,one

could, with equalease,reversethe lens and seein Arabic poetry the
closestpossible- or thewill to theclosestpossible- marriagebetween

form andcontent,preciselybecausethatpoetryis sohighly "formalistic."
Actually, in instanceswhereform becomesits own content,a suigeneris
unity becomesperfect, as maybe seenin the arabesque.In the paratactic

8 William Shakespeare,As You Like It. act 3, sc. 3.
GiambattistaVico, La ScienzaNuova,vol. 1 Bad, 1928,pp. 146 and 150:". . . che

la di lei propiamateriaè l’impossibile

credibile

See, for example, the review of the definitions of Arabic poetry which revolve
aroundthis conceptgiven by Bint al-Shati’ in her A/-ljayâha/- ‘Jnsâniya/i ?ndaa/
‘Arab Cairo, 1944,pp. 32-33.
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structureof theArabic qasidah,contentis, admittedly,divided into small,

independentunits of meaning. Such a structure brings content in a

materialsensemuchcloserto form than loose,outstretcheddiscoursesof

an epicnature.In theformalunit of theArabic verse,contentis underthe

closercontrol of form than it is in practically any type of European

poetry. The subdivision of the Arabic verse into hemistichsinvites a
further sectioningof content,andthemostcharacteristic"formal" phe
nomenonof parallelismof meaningbetweentwo hemistichsincorporates,
in an almost organic way, the so-calledcontent into form. All these
factors,togetherwith the meterand,to a much lesserdegree,the rhyme,
could not possibly or reasonablybe consideredassimply superimposed
upon the content from the outside. No content in the abstractwould

survivea similar rod of iron. Insteadof succumbingunderthe constraint
of form, however,we mustadmit that poeticcontentnot only survives,
but flourishes, extracting out of its predicamenta strangepower and
solidity of imaginative impact.

Cohesivenessof form and inner harmonyof structuremost preoccu
pied theancienttheoristsand their ArabandEuropeansuccessors.Horace
beginshisArs Poeticawith theexampleof amixedspecies:awomanwith
the neck of a horse,some oddsandendsof arms andlegs, feathersof
different colors, all this taperingoff into a slimy, discoloredfish. After

laughingat this, andmorecompositeslike it, hegivesthe aspiringpoeta
master’sadvice:"Make it anythingat all, solongas it hangstogetherSit
quodyis, simplexdumtaxatet unum." Likewise, to al-Jãhiz:"the best
achievedpoetryshouldbe a more free-flowing, cohesiveunit. This way
one knows that it was also melted and castall as 12 Thesegeneral

remarksof aestheticprinciple, however, have run their coursealmost as
soonas they are issued.Most of all one must not carry them over into

poetic practice as truly interchangeableor analogicallyvalid from one
literary tradition to another,particularly not on the level of genreand
structure.As much as the mimetic principle applies to the handling in
Arabic poetryof subject,theme,andmotif, its implicationof an"organic"
conceptof form andstructurestrikesa discordantnote with basicArabic

ideasof form. With regardto form,we must,in our Arabic case,approach
poetry not from the Aristotelian mimetic side,formulatedby Horacein
"ut picturapoesis";instead,we must paraphraseHoraceinto "Ut musica

II See the whole argument in the first sixty-odd versesof Ars Poetica and its
discussionby William K. Wimsatt,Jr. andCleanthBrooks in Literary Criticism: A
Short History New York, 1965, pp. 81-82.
12 Seeal-Jabizquoted in Ibn Rashiq, A/-’UmdahftMaljãsin, 1: 257.
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poesis" - this without the Herderianromantic intention - andleave
asideall associationswith the Platonic"languageof the souls"andthe
psalmodic-rhythmic propertiesof Arabic versification. What ought to
concernus here is the poetic moodas subjector theme, its structural
function in the poem,and the analogieswith musicon the level of the
samestructuralfunction of mood-determinedtheme.

When the Greek lyrical poet Alcaeus left us the fragment presently
referredto as the Maiden’sComplaint,heseemsto haveposeda problem
to classicalliterarycriticism. The poem’sopeningverseis concernedwith
a maiden’scomplaintsaboutsomegreatsorrow,yetthenextsubjectis the
belling of a stag. "No onehas satisfactorilyexplainedthis connection,"
remarksAlbin Lesky.’3 In the Arabic lyrical tradition, wherethe easily
dismissedGreekanomalyis the norm, the riddle nonethelessstands.The
structural-thematicelementsof the qafidah, in their abrupt changes,
contrastsof subjects,andreversalsof moods,havenot been"satisfactorily
explained"either.

Attempts have been made, perhapslegitimately, to tell the Arabic
qafidah as a story. Suchan approach,however,is obviously simplistic,
and its validity is that of a secondaryallegory. It is retold here only to
serve for subsequentreference.Thus we first meetthe poetpensiveand
suffering in the abandonedencampmentscene,for his memoriesof his
belovedhavebeenawakened.Logically, therefore,therefollows almosta
cinematographicchangeof scenery,a flashback,and in it the beloved
herselfappears.The daydreamingand erotic fantasizingendswhen the
poet regainsself-control. He mounts his cameland rides forth. The
journey is difficult, but hisbravery is greatandthe qualitiesof his riding
beastare formidable.So thepoet reacheswhatprovesto behis realgoal:
the court or presenceof his king or benefactor.The appearanceat court
with a eulogy is the final major theme,but it may also be followed by a
brief returnto oneof the previousmoods,as,for instance,by the poet’s
expressionof self-esteemor by a recourseto epigrammaticmaxims.

Puttingsuchefforts at forcing a cohesivestory aside,however,we are
left in the Arabic qafidah with three or four topics, at times evenly
developeduntil they appearto be self-containedunits, paratactically

strung into a random containing structure. In fact, these sectionsin
themselvesare like rigorous formal units with individualized theme,
mood,anddiction. Undersuchconditions, the abruptchangefrom one
sectionto anotheris boundto producein thelisteneror readeranemotive

‘3 Albin Lesky, A History of GreekLiterature New York, 1966,p. 137.
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jolt, an awakeningfrom oneparticularmoodin the faceof perhapsnot

discordant,but certainly different, stimuli. The aestheticreceptionof

such changesis what in the enddeterminesthe aestheticquality of the

given poetic form, that is, the qacidah.For this reason,Arabic qaidah
criticism insists on circumstanceswhich would counterbalancethejarring
effect of theseviolent changesof themeandmood. In themain thereis the
critical attemptto establisha rule of balanceand harmonybetweenthe

thematiccomponentunits of the qa.,sidah.The resultshould thenbe an

even, or harmoniouslyadequate,developmentof eachsection,so that
changesfrom onemoodto anotherwould takeplaceafter thesatisfying
effect of full thematicdevelopmenthasbeenobtained.Furthermore,the
balancebetweenthemeand theme,mood and mood, will ensurethe
durationof acompounded,satisfyingaestheticeffectafterthecompletion
of the qasidahas a whole.

Althoughthe aboveelucidationof the Arabic odecorrespondsin spirit
to what oneshouldcall the Arabic neo-classicalcritical periodthird to
fourth centuriesH., its practical,poeticbasisis not only of its own time,

but also of the autochthonouslyclassicalJahiliyah of the mu’allaqat.
There had takenplace,however,a formalsifting andschematizingof the
more inordinately strungthematicsectionsof the pre-Islamicode,and
therehadbeenan attemptto explainat leastthe first major contrastof
mood which existsbetweenthe elegiac-"erotic"nasib andwhatfollows.
Yet Ibn Qutaybah,a typical neo-classicist,seesthecomplexodetoomuch
as an entitywith a rhetoricalpurpose.To himthe nasib is therebecauseit
is functionally structuredinto the poemas psychologicalbait.’4This sort
of structural criticism, motivated by the rhetorical usefulnessof the
qasidah as form, doesnot tell us enoughaboutthe natureof the poetic
structureitself. It leavesus uneasyaboutunresolved,if not unsuspected,
formal riddles,for ‘which rhetoricalcriticism hasneitherear nor answer.

If in matters of aestheticsexplanationscan fail, comparisonsmust
neverdo so. Thus in the caseof the structureof the Arabic qaidah,we
must return to our paraphraseof Horace’s maxim, "as music, so is
poetry."In doing SC, we mustrealizethat it is particularlythestructured,
paratacticalcontrastof moodsin the qafidahwhich bringsit closeto one

of the most cherishedartistic conventionsof the West, namely, the
balancedcontrastof tempi and moodsin the structureof the classical
sonataor symphorLy.There,too, the movementsare independentunits,
andthesequenceof tempi obeysno immediatelyevident inner logic, but,

‘ Ibn Qutaybah,Ad-Shi’r Wa a/-Shu’arã vol. 1 Cairo, 1966,pp. 74-76.
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rather,is basedon tradition.Thus,aftertheopeningallegro,thereusually
follows a sharply antitheticaladagioor andante.The third movement
maybea minuetto,andthe finalea prestoor anotherallegro.As Romain
Rollanddescribesthe pre-Beethovensonata:

Thewhole structureobeys notmerely the fundamentallaws of each particular
genre but the still more imperativelaws of the society to which the work is
addressed,- laws of discretion, of good taste,of both technical and moral
equilibrium betweenthe various parts. Whatever theemotion or the humour that
possessesthe artist, he must not wholly abandonhimself to it; he stands before a
selectpublic, and his first duty is to speakfor this before speaking for himself; he
must conform to the rulesof goodcompany. The first of theseis, "Ne quidnimis!"
Donot insist toomuch!. . . It is forthis reasonthat in theorderof successionof the
several movementscareis takenthat themind shalltasteof everythingwithout
being overborne by anything. . . . Learned yet not pedantic, sensitive yet not
doting, gatheringat its choice the flowers of feeling but lingering over noneof
them, this exquisiteart is for the lovely butterfliesof thesalonandis madein their
image.15

If theeighteenth-century,pre-Beethovensonataoffersaspecificanalogy
in form andspirit to the "exquisiteart" of thecourtly Abbasidqasidah,it
correspondsto, or evenaccentuates,the essentialqa.idah‘s character
istics as a genericform evenas it had crystallized in pre-Islamictimes.

Continuing with our formal parallelismbetweenthe different sym
phonic tempi and the themesof a schematizedqacidah,we note,with
regardto the emotionalcurvein both, that their only differenceis that in
the sonatathe slow andlyrical andantemovementcomesafter an initial
allegro, whereasin the qasidah the sad and emotional themesof the
abandonedencampmentandthenasib precedethe allegroof thejourney
or hunttheme.’6As for thethird movementof thesymphony,theminuetto,
it is as much a courtly themeas the madih andthe poet’sgenuflections,
polite excuses,andsupplications.The final prestoof a scherzoor rondo
canbe conceivedas a parallel to the signing off of the qacidah.

Westernliterature hasknown imitations of the sonataform in mood
and structure,but thesewere either impressionisticapproachesto the
totalsequenceof moodsin specific musicalworks or studiedexperiments
in form transplantation,which never acquired a fully literary form
consciousness.’7The Arabic qacidah,on the other hand,possessesthe

IS RomainRolland, Beethoventhe Creator. The Great CreativeEpochs:From the
Eroica to the AppassionataNew York, 1964,pp. 91-92.
16 It is of interestto notethat in thebaroquesonataa slow movementdoesprecedea
fast one, the sequencethen being: slow - fast - slow - fast.
‘ In spiteof the imitative nature of Western literary attempts to invadethe realm of
"musical" forms, Rene Wellek and Austin Warren correctly notice that "it is hard to
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highestdegreeof literary form-consciousness,andit is precisely out of

this solidly literary position that formal analogiesbetween it and its

musical counterpartbecomemeaningful.
The discussionof the Arabic lyrical phenomenonas genrebrings us

finally to the thematiccompositionof the qacidah.Herewe refernot to

the overallaestheticsandmechanicsof structure,a glimpseof which we
had in theqaidah-sonataanalogy,but, rather,exclusivelyto theproblem
of poetic meaningas it is containedin the main sectionsof the qacidah.

In its extraordinaryformal continuity, the Arabic qa.idah hasmain
tainedthemost rigorous observanceof thecanonwhich rulesits content.
All throughthe main creativeperiods of Arabic literary history, there
took place in that fo:rm a crystallizationof themeandmeaningand,asit
were,an accumulationof formalsolemnity.Thiscrystallizationof mean
ing in a very limited numberof structurallydeterminedthemesandthe
formalsolemnityof their successionand interplayhaveanalmostritualis
tic powerover poet andaudience.Thesubmersionin thesolemnprocess
of theexpectedis total. It is becauseof this peculiarlychargedcrystalliza
tion that Arabic poetic formsmay be studiedas abstractions;and,even
more, they must be perceivedasabstractions,as quintessentialconven
tions where every bit of formal stylization and thematiccongealment
revealsabasicabstractionor anunderlyingsymbol. In suchquintessences

we may evensuspectelementalfiltrations of ancientconcernsof nation
andrace. As suchavalency-ladenform, theqacidahgives poeticexpres
siona greatsenseof innercontrolandself-containment.It drawsaprecise
horizonto a comprehensiveaestheticvision reducedto microcosm.Out
of this microcosm,asa patternof themind, a habit of thoughtor modeof
vision, it then seemsto reachout to a similar needfor comprehensive
synthesis in an entire culture’s view of the world, life, and historical

experience.The emergenceof this poeticformwithin thehistoricalprocess
of transition from antiquity to the Middle Ages is in itself significant:
quintessentialsynthesizingwas the mold of thoughtandexpressionat the
cultural thresholdfrom antiquityinto the newage.The Arabic cultureof
the Jahiliyah maybe viewedas ageographicallymarginalculturein itself;
butas onebornin theshadowof two formidableinheritorsof Hellenistic
antiquity, ByzantiumandSassanidPersia,it could notescapebeingpart
andparcelof the processof gestationwhich finally producedwhatwe call

seewhy repetitivemotifs, or a certaincontrastingandbalancingof moods,thoughby
avowed intention imitative of musical composition,are not essentiallythe familiar
literary devicesof recu:rrence,contrast,and the like which arecommonto all the arts"
Theoryof Literature, 3rd ed. [New York, 1956], p. 127.
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the medievalman andthe medievalmind. It is thusin the meaningof the
main sectionsof the Arabic qayidah that some faded featuresof that
remoteman andthat elusivemind will have to be sought.

The sectionsof the qasidahare obvious.In a thousandqa.idahs,we
havea thousandfoldrepetition of the seriesof themesthat characterize
eachsection.Suchastructureandsuchthemesarecertainlyobvious.But
the strict regularity of the obvioussoonbeginsto producethe contrary
effect. As in a precisegeometricmosaiclooked into too intently, the lines
andsurfacesbegin to acquirea liquid, elusivemotion.Soona vortex of a
newdimensionof depthdrawsall surfacesuponitself, andtheprecision
of the geometriclines, the order of the obvious,is no more. Indeed,the
monotonyand the predictability of the main themesof the qasidah
producethe effect of numbness;but with this numbnesscomesa lossof
the contoursof the obvious,andonebeginsto havethefeeling thatwhat
on the surfaceseemsmonotonousis capableof unsuspectedaspects.
Whetherthis feeling is producedby an absorptioninto "pure"form or by
theintimation of a new meaningis at first difficult to tell. Both sensations
are, after all, aestheticexperiences.But unlike the experienceof form,
thatof a new meaningis notexhaustedin the aestheticmoment.It canbe
pursued,grasped,and preserved.

In trying to seizethe meaningbeyondthe themein the qa.yidah,we are
initially guided by the feeling that a rigorous repetition of an identical
thememay be the re-enactmentof something,andthat that something
may thenbe the meaningof the theme.We realize thatwhat the theme
tellsus is not the story. A story reducedto a quintessenceis no longera
storybuta symbol,andevenas symbolit is a typologicalmanifestationon
the level of the archetype.The re-enactment,therefore, is that of the
archetype.It is the searchfor theconcretenessof experiencein the realm
of symbolicconnotation.In brief, it is anovertlyabsurdenterprisewhose
form of action is the performanceof the ritual. In the Arabic qa.,cidah we
are given both thethemtic fixation of thearchetype,andtheescapefrom
the absurdinto the formal sublimationof ritual re-enactment.

In the thematic-structuralsequenceof the qa.yidah, there are three
thematicnuclei in which the archetypalconcentrationof meaningtakes
place.Thesenuclei comprisea the themeof lossandyearningnasib;
b thetravel or "settingout"themera/.iil; andc thethemesof praiseof
self fakhr, praise of others madii, and the reverseof praise, the
invective hUã’, in the satirical alternativeto the "straight ode."

Takingthe Arabic genre-criticalstandpoint,it is fascinatingto seeC. S.
Lewis extractfrom theEuropeanmedieval"primaryepic"andtheheroic-
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courtly literarytradition a theoryof thematicrangewhich comessoclose

to that of theclassicalqa,cidah.The Arabic form, too, developedwithin

thearistocratickhãssahsocialethos,is eitherdirectly "courtly" or - in

a broader,tribal sense- a ceremonialritual which in turn bringsit close

to what we understandundercourtly. Thus,C. S. Lewis writes:

In lines 2105 and following [of Beowulf] we havea performancegiven by Hroth
garhimself. We learnthat hesometimeshwi/umproduceda gidd or lay which
was sop and sar/ic true and tragic,sometimesa taleof wonderssel/ic spell,
and sometimes,with the fettersof ageheavyupon him, he beganto recall his
youth, the strengththat oncewas his in battle;his heartswelledwithin him ashe
rememberedthevanishedwinters.ProfessorTolkienhassuggestedto methat this
is an accountof thecompleterangeof courtpoetry, in which the threekinds of
poemcanbe distinguished- the lamentfor mutability. . . , the taleof strange
adventures,and the"true and tragic" lay which aloneis true epic.’8

It is of no passinginterestthatwhat C. S. Lewis andTolkien identifyas
"the completerangeof courtpoetry"is preciselythe completerange of the
Arabic qa.idah. Furthermore,the qa.idah,too, presentscertain"genre-
tensions"between the lyrical and the epic-dramatic.The three main
sectionsof the qasidah- thenasib, the rahil, andthefakhr-madih- are
at the same time the main courtly poetic subjects. In the Arabic case,
however,the qasidahcombinesall threeelements:it is complete,but it

has the inevitabletriadic tension.
Of this triad, the nasib hasexertedthe mostsustainedfascinationon

those critically concernedwith Arabic poetry. But it was, andremains,
that partof the qasidahwhosepresencein the poemandreasonforbeing
therehavebeenthe mostconsistentlydistorted and extrapoeticallyex
ploited. It is againstthis backgroundthat thepresentdiscussion,too, will
concludewith the nasib to illustrate how, within thecontainingstructure
of the qacidah, poeticmoodbecomesmeaning.

Ibn Qutaybahunderstoodthe nasib asa conceiton thepart of thepoet.
Its purposewasto captivatethe listener’sattention;and furthermore,he
equatedthe termwith the eroticturn which thewhole openingsectionof
the qasidah had taken in later development.’9Sir Hamilton Gibb, with
his customarycritical precisionandcultivatedinsight,hastensto correct

Ibn Qutaybah’sstatement- at leastwherethe pre-Islamicode is con

cerned:

This theme,which is oftencallederotic, is in fact somethingquitedifferent. It is an
elegiac reminiscenceof love; its essentialemotionalelementis theevocationof

18 C. S. Lewis, A Preface to ParadiseLost London and New York, 1942.
‘ Ibn Qutaybah, A/-Shi’r wa al-Shu’ara 1: 75.
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parting,and it haslittle in commonwith the love-poemorghazal,no exampleof
which is to befound in whathascomedown to us of pre-Islamicpoetry.Passages
of erotic descriptionoccur, but they are clearly distinguishedfrom the nasib
theme.The nasib itself has a function only in relation to the qa.,ctda.2°

The suppositionthat what is involved in the nasib is also a designto
captivateattention may, however,be sustained.But a designlike this,
which is co-essentiallyembeddedin a poetic form or into a wholegenre,
couldnottruly beaconsciousone,exceptin the mindof apsychologically
naive theorist. It is true that there is an empathyfactor involved in a
culturally attuned listener’s or reader’sresponseto the nasib; but em
pathyis establishedfrom the verystart of theode,from themala’ andits
evocationof abandonedbut unforgettableplaces:

O abodes,in our heartsyou abide,
You deserted,they of you so full.21

Althoughnot evenwritten by a pre-Islamicpoet,this verse - sohaunt
ingly beautiful in its Arabic original - leavesno room for doubt as to

20 Sir Hamilton Gibb, Arabic Literature: An Introduction, 2nd rev. ed. Oxford,
1963, p. 16. There is onetype of nasib,however,discussedby RenateJacobi under the
heading of "Die Erscheinung des ayal" in Studienzur Poetik der altarabischen
Qa,cide[Wiesbaden,1971],pp. 35-37,which comesclosestto beinga modeofghazal.
Jacobinotesthat in the earliestpoetryit is relatively rare:"SeinemangeindeBeliebt
heit mag daher ruhren, daB esnicht so geeignetist, denLiebesschmerzzu motivieren
und damit auch die Stimmung der HOrer entsprechendzu beeinflussen[unavoidably
Ibn Qutaybah? - J.S.J. In unserenTexten verwendet nur Tarafa dasMotiv undauch
nur einmal selbstandig als Grundlage einesNasib" p. 35. The poem in questionis
Tarafah’ssomewhat chaotically preserved:

‘A sahawtaal-yawma ‘am shaqatka Hir
wa mm al-bubbi junUnun musta’ir?

I3usayn‘At wan, too, considersthis type of nastb to be basicallya laterdevelopment.
He seesthelove themeas originally partof the"desolatescene"section.Furthermore,
he, too, refers usto Tarafah’s famousnasib.Thekhaya/-typenasib,however,he treats
under its specificheading.Seehis Muqaddimata/-Qa.fldaha/-’ArabtyahJial-Shi’r a!
Jãhilt Cairo, 1970,pp. 95-96and 104-107.In an approachto the khaya/-typenasib,
one should notice how this themerelies on molds of metaphoric imagination and
languagewhich are part of the imaginative visualization of the ‘a/ã/. A representative
anthology and most perceptive critical study of the khaydl theme at the point of its
highest developmentwasdoneby noneother than al-Sharifal-Murtadä, himselfoneof
the finest practitionersof the khayol-typenastb.Seehis Tayfa/-Khaya/Cairo,1962,
provided by the editor, Uasan Kãmil al-Sayrafi,with extractsfrom other pertinent
medieval Arabic critical sources.
21 ‘Abu al-Tayyib al-Mutanabbi, Dtwãn,with commentary by NAsif al-Yäziji, vol. 1
Beirut, 1964,p. 348:

Laki yä manBzilu fT al-qulubi manazilu
‘aqfarti ‘anti wa hunnaminki ‘awahilu.
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whenthe magicof empathyis castoverthelistener-reader.And thepoet

himself, hadhe seenthe desertedabodesandwaningcampsiteswith his

own eyes?Is the beginningof eachoneof hispoemsa concreteexperience
of sorrow,or is hethefirst victim of hisown conceit?Neithersupposition
is true. The ode is a way, a manner,an inescapablemoldof vision to the
poet,as it is to his audience.Therecanbeno conceitin speakingthe only
way oneknows how to speak.The experienceof sorrow, too, whenit is
undergonethousandsof times,whenit becomesthewayof life of thetribe
and the race, ceasesto demandthe explicit, individual moment.It be
comesan archetypa] symbolof genericexperience,without losing the
strengthto give sepa:ratemeaningto eachpointedinstance.Onceit is the
seainto which the rivers run, anothertimeit is thefountainoutof which
theyflow. In the faceof concrete,or poeticallyrecreated,desertedabodes
andcampsites,both ‘poet andaudienceareequallyableto feelandsay:"I
havebeenhere,but whenandhow?" This is the momentof archetypal
recognition,andthe yearningwhich follows suchrecognitionis the true
tie of empathy.Only this empathydoesnot"function,"as Ibn Qutaybah’s
qasidahtheorywould haveit. It is simply thepoem.The eventualerotic
continuationof the nasib is thena "development"sonataof thedomi
nant themeof loss anddesolation.

Universityof Chicago



Were the Antes Eastern Slays?*

BOHDAN STRUMINS’KYJ

1. Accordingto the standardview in Slaviccountriesas well as in some
non-Slavicones,the questionof whetherthe Antes wereEasternSlays
doesnotexist. For example,the authoritativeandrepresentativePolish
Slownikstaro±ytno.cislowiw’iskich stateswithouthesitation:"Antowie

,nazwaoznaczajcaw w. IV-VI Slowianwsch[odnich]." Thisbelief
is basedmostlyon two earlymedievalsources- JordanesandProcopius
of Caesarea.The former statedin his Dc origine actibusqueGetarum,
completedin 551, perhapsin Ravenna:"Ab ortu Vistulae fluminis per
immensaspatiaVenetharumnatio populosaconsedit;quorum nomina
licet nuncpervariasfamilias et loca mutentur,principalitertamenScla
veni et Antes nominantur."Jordanesreturnedto the same subject in
anotherplacein his book: "hi / Venethi/, Ut in initio expositionisvel
catalogogentiumdicerecoepimus,abunastirpeexorti,tria nuncnomina
ediderunt,id est Venethi, Antes,Sclaveni."2Thetwo passagesarenotlogi
cally well coordinated:the first suggeststhat a common group called
Venetianswascomposedof the SlaysandtheAntes,whereasthe second
makesone think that the grouphad threecognatemembers- the Vene
tians,the Antes,and theSlays- with the nameof thefirst also usedasa
designationfor the entiregroup. If oneacceptedtheassumptionof many
Slavists that the namesof these three membergroups reflectedthree
branchesof the Proto-Slavicpeople, onewould expectthe name"Scla
veni," rather than "Venetians,"to be usedas the commonnamefor the
group as a whole. The othersource,Procopius,in his titèp ‘rthv ,roXé
J.uov, written in the years545-554,afterdescribingthe habitsof theSlays
and the Antes, statesthis: ilrt öèczi J.tta éicatépotçtOV1 àtexv6scdp

* I m grateful to ProfessorWinfred Lehmannof the Universityof TexasandPro
fessor JamesDishington of Harvard University for their remarkson the Germanic
aspectsof this article.

Slownikstaro±ytnoáci s!owiañskich,vol. 1 Wrociaw etc.,1961, p. 35.
2 Iordan, OproisxoJdeniii dejanzjaxgotov:GeticaMoscow, 1960, pp. 136, 150.
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I3apoc.3But could Procopius,who wasborn in Palestine,lived in Byzan

tium, and traveled to Africa and Italy, have known much about the

languageof the SlaysandtheAntes?After all, evenin our timesof general

enlightenmentandeasycommunication,one tendsto identify disparate

languagesin remote "barbaric" countriesas cognateon the basis of

their geographicneighborhood.4Procopius’slinguistic informationabout

the Antes need not have been any better than that of Theophylactus
Simocatta,who, in his ‘Iatopiat602 or later, mentionedaMouathiaov
toy ?cyójssvovfyo ti tv 3apdpov cpov,5 althoughin reality
was the Latin rex applied by the Byzantinesthemselvesto the chiefsof
Slavic and Antian tribes. Thus, the information of Jordanesand Pro
copiusaloneis not clearor reliableenoughto solve the problemof the
ethno-linguisticcharacterof the Antes.

2. It is unnecessaryfor us to discusshere the enigmaticethnic name
Cissianti, mentionedL between Cimmerii, Achaei, and Georgili by the
RomangeographerPomponiusMela in his Dc chorographia written

between40 and 80 A.D. ,6 repeatedby Plinius the Elderin his Naturalis
historia completedin 80 A.D. as Cissianthi,againbetweenCimmeriiand
Georgi.7Thenameis connectedwithAntesby theabovementionedSlow

nik. It is only from the 370s on - a periodestablishableon the basisof
Jordanes- that one can talk of the Antes as a people.

3. The etymologyof the nameAntes remainsunclear,but its explana
tion is irrelevantfor the questionposedhere.The ethniccharacterof a
nationdoesnot haveto bereflectedin its namee.g.,theSlavic Bulgarians
havea Turkic name,the RomanceFrenchhavea Germanicname,etc..

4. It is rather more important to analyzethe personalnamesof the
Antesas theyappearin historicalsources.Themostcompleteoverviewof
thesenamesto datewasdoneby StanislawRospondin 1968.8Hehadno

Prokop, GotenkriegeMunich, 1966, p. 528.
4 For example, in the Censusofpopulation. Subjectreports. National origin and
languageWashington,1973, pp. 98, 492,Slavic languagesin theUnited Statesare
called "Balto-Slavonicdialects,"and in Max K. Adler’s Welshand theOther Dying
Languagesin Europe:A Socio-LinguisticStudyHamburg, 1977,p. 1, Prussian is
called a Slavic language.
5 TheophylactusSimccatta,Historiae, ed. by K. de Boor and P. Wirth Stuttgart,
1952,p. 236; theword is interpretedas Latin andnot as being"barbaric" by Marian
Plezia, Greckiei taciñskieJrddi’a do najstarsz.vchdziejdwSlowian,pt. 1 Poznañand
Cracow, 1952, pp. 95, 108.
6 Pomponius Mela, De chorographia /ibri tres Goteborg, 1971, p. 5.

Histoire nature/lede P/me,vol. 1 Paris, 1855, p. 244.
8 StanislawRospond,"Slowiañskie imiona w ródlachantycznych,"Lingua Pos
naniensisPoznañ, 12-131968: 99-117.
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doubtthat theAntes were Slays;hencehisetymologiesfor their namesare
consistentlySlavic.

4.1. The first Antian nameanalyzedby Rospondis Booz//Boz,from
Jordanes.Describingthe situation afterthe conquestof the Ostrogoths
by the Huns in the 370s,Jordanessaysthis abouttheOstrogothicking
Vinitharius: "paululum se subtrahensab illis [ the Huns] suaquedum
nititur ostenderevirtute, in Antorum fines movit procinctum, eosque
durnadgrediturprima congressionesuperatus,deindefortiter egit regem
queeorum Boz nominecum filiis suiset LXX primatibusin exemplum
terrorisadfixit, ut dediticiis metumcadaverapendentiumgeminarent."9
According to Rospond,thenameof theAntian leaderis theSlavic *Bosb

‘Barefooted’.’° Healso citesotherSlavic etymologiessuggestedby Stani
slaw Urbañczykin Slownik *Bob ‘Divine,’ * Voda ‘Chief’ as being
"less probable." The former would imply that the first palatalization
gb> z, etc. had alreadyoccurredin Slavic by the 370s,which is not
particularlyconvincingbecausethis palatalizationwasnotyet completed
in the 5th or 6th c. or even later, when the Slayswere colonizing the
upperDnieperregion.It wasafterthatcolonizationthatthe Baltic Akesa,
etc.,changedinto Oéesa,etc.’2 Evenlessacceptableis Vodzb,becauseit
would suggestthat the local East Slavic dj> // changeoccurredin a
period whenthe commonSlavic languagestill existed.Forthe Ukraine
GeorgeY. Shevelov datesit to the 8th c.,’3 but it may havebeeneven
later.14

lordan, 0 proisxoJdenii,p. 170.
10 Rospond, "Slowiañskie imiona," p. 102.

Rospond,"Stowiañskie imiona," p. 103; cf. Slownik.1:155. The BoJb etymology
was already suggestedby Myxajlo Hrulevs’kyj in Istorija Ukrajmny-Rusy,vol. 1 Kiev,
1913, p. 177.
12 George Y. Shevelov,A Prehistoryof SlavicNew York, 1965,p. 252; Zdzistaw
Stieber, Zarys gramatykiporównawczejjçzykdwslowiañskich:Fono/ogia Warsaw,
1969, p. 67.
‘3 GeorgeY. Shevelov,A Historical Phonologyof the UkrainianLanguageHeidel
berg, 1979, p. 70.
‘ The records dating to AD. 948-952 in ConstantinePorphyrogenitus’sDe ad
ministrandoimperio, ed. by G. Moravcsik and R. J. H. Jenkins Dumbarton Oaks,
Wash., 1967,still showa hesitation on tj> which wasobviouslysimultaneouswith
dj> : Bcporç <* VbrQtbjb pp. 60-61, rthv Kptlmrv < *Krivitjb pp. 62-63
/ /ot Kpm3itativoi pp. 56-57. An earlieranonymous Arabic source,datingto the
late 9th c., gives the Proto-South-Russiantribe the name * Vtitji, not Vjatiëi:
s..,.I,, anemendationconfirmedby laterArabic andKhazar-JewishsourcesTadeusz
Lewicki, Zrdd/a arabskiedo dziejdwSi’owiañszczyzny,vol. 2, pt. 2 [Wroclaw, etc.,
1977], pp. 35, 110-11.
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To supportthe Bosr etymology alsotakenfrom Urbanczyk,Rospond

refersto a passagein theOld UkrainianCizoeoCo nizy Hiopeomof 1187:

CC RO rOTL

CICUI spHIJ I,1gkI, R,I1tIIE

H sprt CHHCUIt 110pm. KO

HZ Poio ATO. 1101ÔT1’ pc

MA l0CORO. ACtKJ LICTk

Illspoirno.S

Rospondacceptedthe old view first expressedby OmeljanOhonovs’kyj
in 1876 that EoycbequalledBooz in Jordanes.But if Booz was an East
ern Slav who foughtagainstGoths,why did Gothicgirls in Crimeaor in
Tmutorokan’, under Cumanic rule sing about "Booz’s times," rather
than about"Vinitharius’s times," i.e., thevictoriesof their ancestralking

over Booz, thesupposedancestorof theRuthenians?After all, the Goths
were then on theCumanic side,they sharedin their Ruthenianbooties

gHi Poo &b, and theydreamedof Cumanicrevengefor Saruxan,’6
the Cumanickhanwho was defeatedor assailedby Rutheniansin 1068,
1107, 1111, and l1l6.’ The only logical conclusionis that Boycb was
consideredby the MaeoticGothsto betheir own hero.Since the Slavic u
correspondsto ö in ]Loanwordsfrom Gothice.g.,*buky < böka,‘sign of
script’, we might assumethat the namewas somethinglike * BOs in
Gothic. A similar femininenamereally existedin West Gothic: BösO,of
uncertaindate, probably meaning‘Sorcerer’.’8 Its masculineequivalent
could be *BOs or *Bt5sa cf. Anglo-Saxon Bösa, from the 7th c..’9

‘ Volodymyr Peretc,‘S lovo o polku Ihorevim," Ukrajins ‘ka akademijanauk:Zbir
nyk Istorytno-fi/o/ohi&,oho viddilu 33 1926: 112.
16 "Yellow Ruler." Although accepting this etymology, Karl H. Menges,in "The
Oriental Elementsin theVocabularyof theOldestRussianEpos,theIgor’ Tale,"Sup
plementto Word NewYork, 1951, no. 1, p. 65, questionedwhetherit could not be
the Proto-Bulgarian*araqan ‘Dragon’. Supportingthe acceptedetymology,how
ever, is theexistenceof theTurkish andAzerbaijanimasculinenamesSarihan//Sar
han and Capxau, respectively.emsettinKutlu, Tiirkce kadin yeerkekad/art An
kara, 1969, p. 85; A. R. Maxmudov, FonetMeskieosnovyperedaéiazerbajdJan
skiximen sobstvennyxna russkomjazykei russkiximensobstvennyxna azerbajdJan
skomjazykeBaku, 1973, p. 66.
‘ Peretc,"Slovo o polku Ihorevim," pp. 264-65.
18 M. SchOnfeld, Wörterbuchder altgermanischenPersonen-und Volkernamen
Heidelberg,1911, Pp. 52,283; F. Holthausen,Gotischesetyno/ogischesWorterbuch
Heidelberg, 1934, p. 16.
‘9 Holthausen,GotischesetymologischesWOrterbuch,p. 16; HansNaumann,Alt
nordischeNamenstudienBerlin, 1912, p. 82.
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4.2. Rospondalso considersthe personalnamein thefollowing pas
sageto be Antian, i.e., East Slavic: totç ‘Avtatç Taai9flvat rthv êvav
tIow [ EKXaflvöv] tctX1KcV. y tai5ti 3è t tdi Eic?ajhivOçdvfp
ty ‘rtva iroq.ttov iptt yevctdoKovra,XtXf3oii&ov óvog.ta,aLXlth?Aotov
rJ?c Procopius,tirp töv itoXl.uoy.2° Rospondinterpreted this as
Slavic *Xva/ibudb, ‘the Awakenerof glory’.2’ Hehadto admit,however,
that "the first componentis unclear."Apart from thephoneticdifficulties
XtA t Xvali- ?, the semantic-formalinterpretationis untenablebe
causeXvali- in Slavicnamesis a verbaloptative,andnotnominal, ele
ment, which is followed by a nominal objective, and not verbal,one,
e.g., *Xva/ibogb, ‘PraiseGod’, *Xvalimiro ‘Praise peace’, *Xvalis/avb,

‘Praiseglory’, etc.
The -J3om5&oç elementmakesone think of Germanicnameswith the

secondcomponentcoming from the Indo-Europeanstem *bheudh../ /
*bhoudh..// *bhudh... The closestequivalentto our nameis the 7th c.
GermanHillibodo//Hildibodo, ‘Battle messenger’22Old High German
hiltia, ‘battle’, and bodo//boto, ‘messenger’< Proto-Germanic*buóan
<*bhudhon. Thefirst componentof this name*xi/ói, Gothic *hildi

shows a similar id> 1l simplification, as weseein XtAom5&oç//XtXt-
3oti&oç the latter,morecompleteform is known froma Constantinople
sepulcherdatingto 52923 As for the reductionof thefinal vowel in hildi,
cf. the 6th c. EastGothic name‘IXotSq/rIv6ouXp, ‘Battle wolf’.24 This
syncopeof the final vowel in the first componentoccurredespecially
beforethelabial w asin Gothicwulfs,‘wolf’ of the secondcomponent.25
Apparently the samewastrue before the labial ‘h, into which Gothic b
developedin an intervocalic position as was the casein XtXtoó6toç.

But apartfrom the West Germanic*..buóan names,therewere also
some with a different form of the secondcomponent: *..bauóqaz<
*..bhoudhijos,most likely having the samemeaning.26In particular,we
see it in the Gothic Cannabaudesof ca. 300 AD.,27 probably meaning

20 Prokop, Gotenkriege,pp. 522-24.
21 Rospond,"Stowiañskieimiona," P. 104.
22 Ernst Forstemann, AltdeutschesNansenbuch,vol. 1 Bonn, 1900, pp. 823-24.
FOrstemannadducedXtX3ofbtoç from Procopius,with a questionmark.
23 Lubor Niederle, S/ovanskéstarofitnosti, vol. 2, pt. 1 Prague,1906, p. 196.
24 Naumann,A/tnordischeNamenstudien,p. 47; cf. Holthausen,Gotischesetymo
/ogisc.hesWOrterbuch,p. 45.
25 Schonfeld, WOrterbuch,p. 129.
26 Cf. Forstemann,AltdeutschesNamenbuch,p. 249; Schbnfeld,Wörterbuch,p.42.
27 Schonfeld, WOrterbuch, p. 60; Holthausen,Gotischesetvmo/ogisc/iesWOrter
buch,p. 13.
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"Messengerof a sign," cf. Old Nordickanna, ‘mark, signKennzeichen’,

andGothic -kannjan, ‘to makeknown’, as well as a numberof otherGer

manic names:4th c. Bainobaudes,‘Messengerof help’, 4thc. Alemanic

Hariobaudes,‘Army messenger’,4th c. FrankishMerobaudes,‘Glorious
messenger’,etc.28 Thus the Gothic equivalentof the GermanHillibodo
may havebeen *Hilibaudeis built like other 10-nounswith a long-
vowel root, e.g., xirdijaz> hafrdeis, ‘shepherd’.The monophthongiza
tion of au into an oh in Xt?.t I3oS&og canbeexplainedas a tendencyin
north Pontic Gothic, as recordedby the DutchmanOgier Ghiselin de
Busbeckein 1560-62 in the Crimea,e.g., classicGothic augona, ‘eyes’,
haubid, ‘head’ - CrimeanGothic oeghene,hoefDutch oe a 29 Thus
we canestablishthe Gothic form of our nameas *Hjjjbüdeis with ci
pronouncedas 1. Since Greek namesin -tg were consideredabbrevia
tions of -tog names,3°our namecould easilyhavereceivedthe Greek-tog
ending.In generalterms,the Germanicorigin of this namewas considered
"doubtless"by Max Vasmer in 1942.’

Procopiusreportedthat the nameXtA3om5&og belongednot only to an
adolescentAntian captive, but also to a well-known Byzantine troop
commanderwho fell while fighting the Huns,Antes, andSlaysca. 533.
This commonality of namesallowed the young Antian captiveof the
Slays to pretendto be the fallen Byzantinecommander.32Apparently,
*Hilibüdeis, ‘Battle messenger’,was a popular nameamongthe belli
coseeasternGermanicpeoplein the 6th c., for we encounterthreedif
ferentpersonswith this nameduringthe briefperiodof the520sand530s.

4.3. The next nameanalyzedby Rospondis ia3paygagin’Iatoptciiv

ról.Lot c’, by Agathiasof Myrina,who died in 582 leavinghiswork unfin
ished.In thedescriptionof a Byzantinewarin GeorgiaCaucasusagainst
Persia,Agathiasmentionsthe following officers of the Byzantinearmy:
apcvygag, "Avtiig dvjp, taiapxog, iai Oiiwóg ttg Xoxayóc, ‘EX
tfyyetpog óvota.33 Rospondinterprets the former Antian nameas

28 Schonfeld,Wdrterbuch, pp. 42, 127, 167, 298.
29 Max HermannJellinek, Geschichteder gotmschenSpracheBerlin and Leipzig,
1926, p. 97.
30 W. Pape, WOrterbuchder griechischenEigennamen,vol. 1 Braunschweig,1875,
p. xviii. Cf. the changeof Latin -is wordsinto -toçonesin ByzantineGreek:Stamatios
B. Psaltes,Grammatikder BvzantinischenKroniken Gottingen, 1913, p. 185.
31 M. Vasmer,"Beitrage zur slavischenAltertumskunde,"Zeitschriftfür slavische
Philologie Berlin, 18 1942: 55 reprintedin M. Vasmer,Schriftenzur s/avischen
Altertumskundeund Namenkunde,vol. 2 [Berlin, 1971], p. 915.
32 Prokop, Gotenkriege,pp. 520-23,525-31.

AgathiasMyrinaeus,Historiarum libri quinqueMessina, 1969, p. 170.
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Slavic *Dobrogostb,34which cannotbe considereda satisfactoryexplana
tion. Earlier, in 1938,J.J. Mikkola tried to interpretthenamein question
as Slavic *Dobrojézdb,35but M. Vasmer rightly rejectedthis idea36as
Rospondalso did becauseno Slavic nameswith a -jézdb elementare
known. Instead,Vasmer proposeda Germanicinterpretation:*Dapra..
gaizaz,‘Having aheavyspear’.This is anattractivesuggestionin view of

the West Gothic Vandalic antonymicalpersonalnameof the 5th c.,
Radagaisus,‘Having a light spear’rats, ‘light’, *gais, ‘spear’.37 The
Gothic ai normally turned into e at a later stage:e.g., the 6th c. West
Gothic nameGësalëcus,‘Doing a speardance’, the5th c. Gothicname
Gësimundus,‘Having spearprotection’, the 6th c. East Gothic hypo
coristic name Gësila, ‘Having a little spear’, etc.38 The unexpectedt3

rather than it, before p, can be explainedby a Turkic mediation, cf.
Turkish Kibris from the GreekK5itpog. After all, we seeaTurkic Hun

nic ‘EXj.tiyyetpog39right alongsideour taxiarch*Daprages.It is doubtful

that the Greek -ag representsthe archaicGermanic-azending. It may,
rather,havebeenbuilt on the Gothic dative *Daprageza,to which an-ç
wasaddedbecausea man’snamein -a would soundstrangein Greeki.e.,

as if it belongedto awoman,whereastherewere manyGreekmasculine
namesin -ag.

4.4. The otherthreeAntian nameslisted by Rospondbelongedto an
Antian envoy to Avars, to his father, and to his brother. They are re
cordedin the fragmentsof a historyby Menandros,who wrote in 582 in
Byzantium: fltelój.tsvot ‘ohv tatv t&v itoXci.tIow [ ‘A3dpcov] irthpo
j.iatg thg o’tóv re irpea3cmiaavtothg atro5g, MEça.tpovray ‘IaptIou,
KcXayato0 d6eXqóv, itI tv irpeoctav xctpotoviavtcg.4°

4.4.1. Rospondinterpretsthe first nameas Slavic*Mebmir,, ‘Inter-
glorious’ sic, with the EastSlavic changedl> L4’ Here,wecanrepeat
the objectionsraisedagainstthe reconstructionof Booz as East Slavic

Rospond,"Slowiañskie imiona,"p. 105.
3 J. J. Mikkola, Die alteren BeruhrungenzwischenOstseeflnnischund Russisch
Helsinki, 1938, p. 21.
36 Vasmer,"Beitrage," p. 915.
3’ Holthausen,GotischesetymologischesWOrterbuch,pp. 35, 79; Forstemann,Alt
deutschesNamenbuch,P. 1211. Cf., with adifferentinterpretation,Schdnfeld,Wörter
buch, pp. 182-83; Naumann,AltnordischeNamenstudien,p. 55.
38 Fdrstemann,A/tdeutschesNamenbuch,p. 646; Schonfeld, Wörterbuch,p. 107;
Holthausen,GotischesetvmologischesWörterbuch,p. 35.

This name is left unexplainedby Gyula Moravcsik, Bvzantinoturcica, vol. 2
Berlin, 1958, p. 123.
40 Historici Graeciminores, vol. 2, ed. by L. Dindorf Leipzig, 1871, pp. 5-6.
‘ Rospond,"Slowiañskieimiona," Pp. 106-107.
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Vozb:sucha changewassimply impossiblefor theyear 582. Theseman

tics of Me±bmirl is hardly acceptable,either. In Slavic names*..mjrb//

*..mërb signified "peacefulcommunity,""the peaceful,"or "peace,"rather

than "glorious," and such namesusuallycontaineda verb in the first

component* Voldimirb ‘Rule the peaceful’, *Kazimirb ‘Disturb peace’,
*Xvalimirb ‘Glorify peace’,etc..

The name Mcd.trpog should, instead,be ranked togetherwith the
numerousGothic namesin -mirus//-mër, with the usual Gothic e/i
hesitation,probablybecauseof a narrow pronunciationof ë,42 from the
Proto-Germanic*meraz, ‘glorious’43 in Gothicthis archaicform is pre
servedin namesonly; otherwisemëreis,a10- stemadjective,is attestedto
in wailamëreis,‘of good reputation’. The first elementis usuallya noun

e.g., 4th c. Fredurnirus ‘Glorious in peace’, Gundemirus ‘Glorious in
battle’, 6th c. VidimCr ‘Glorious in forests’,6th c. Thiudemer‘Glorious in
the nation’, but not infrequently it is also an adjective e.g.,Armirus
‘Glorious for being ready’, 6th c. Vandalic ‘Oánp ‘Glorious for being
high’, 6th c. Vanda]Lic Geilamir ‘Glorious for beingjoyful’, etc..44The
first elementof Mecd,.tipogcanbe identified with the Gothic adjective
maiza, a masculinecomparativemeaning"greater." Thus, the Gothic
form of our nameshouldbe *Mëzamjrs,withthe ai> ëchange.Its mean
ing was "Glorious for beinggreater."It is obviousthatsucha namewould
be adaptedin its suffix to Greek namesof the ‘Onpog type.

4.4.2. ‘ISapitog is interpretedby Rospondas Slavic *Idar, or *Jdorb

Heidentifiesthe anlautwith the Slavic i- in * iii, ‘to go’, or in * mb, ‘other’,
and the secondelementwith *darb, ‘gift’; he explains-Itog as a Greek
dialectalform, ratherthan as the normal patronymical-thrg suffix. This
etymologyis so improbablein its Slavic applicationthat its refutationis
superfluous.To discredithis etymology evenmore, Rospondidentifies
the anlautin theOld Ukrainian&opb, of Scandinavianorigin, with that
in his "Slavic" Idarb. In reality, Hopb < Scandinavian Yngvarr comes

from *Inguhari, ‘one of Ingu’s Freyr’s army’.45

The final -piçtog makesone think of Germanicnameswith the*rëóaz,

‘rede, advice’elementGothic * res, usually recordedwith an tin names

42 Jellinek, Geschichte,p. 45.
‘3 Naumann, A/tnordischeNamenstudien,pp. 53, 143; Friedrich Kiuge, Etymo
logischesWorterbuchderdeutschenSprache,20th ed.,by W. Mitzka Berlin, 1967, p.
461.
44 Forstemann,AltdeutschesNamenbuch,p. 570; Schonfeld,Wörterbuch,pp. 104-
105; Naumann,AltnordischeNamenstudien,pp. 35, 46, 53; Holthausen,Gotisches
etymologischesWörterbuch,pp. 8, 32, 40, 124.
5 Naumann,A!tnordischeNamenstudien,p. 96.
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and only amongWesternGothswith an e.46They wereoften rendered
with -ptg by Greek authors.47Examplesare 6th c. Vandalic *fctXaptg,

genitive TetXdptog, ‘Giving joyful advice’; 6th c. East GothicAcm5&-
ptg ‘Giving people’sadvice’, 6th c. East Gothic"Oirraptg ‘Giving oft
advice’; 6th c. East Gothic ‘Pdyvaptg ‘Giving council’s advice’; 6th c.
East Gothic OháXaptg ‘Giving favorite advice’; Gothic Brandariz
‘Giving sword advice’.48

Forthe first elementwe canpositthe Gothic genitive *idjs, ‘busi
ness’, as in WestGothic Itemundusof uncertaindate NordicIómundr,
meaning"Giving businessprotection."49Thus,if we assumeana-stemin
the first component,we would getsomethinglike *Jdarjj,s, ‘Giving busi
nessadvice’. The Greek ending of the namemay havebeenbuilt on the
Gothic genitive *Jdarjdjs, in which -is wasreplacedby -tog, as in *Hj/..

büdeis,and -6tog expressedby -tog, because could be a substituteford
asRospondnotedor dj.50

4.4.3. RospondmakesKcXayatOgor KeXayaatginto Slavic *Kali

gost from *kaliti, ‘makeglowingly hot’, for which purposehe takesthe
erroneousform KaXayaatog.5’This interpretationis structurallyimprob
ablebecauseSlavic *gostb namesusuallybegin with an adjectivalcom
ponent*Dobrogostb ‘Goodguest’; *Milogostb ‘Nice guest’; *Radogostb

‘Welcomeguest’, etc.. The namein questionhasplayed an important
role for Slavists becauseit seemedto datethefall of diphthongsin Proto
Slavic: *Kailagastu> *Kelagaslu before a final *Celogostb, ‘Healthy
guest’52 Semantically and structurally, this etymology might be ac
ceptable.

But Vasmernotedthat theSlavic etymologyof this nameis nottheonly

possibleone. He pointedto the Gothic-gastsnamesandsuggestedacon-
46 BurgundianBa/daredusof AD. 487 "Giving bold advice";6th c. WestGothic
Theodoredus= "Giving people’sadvice,"etc. Schonfeld, WOrterbuch,pp. 43, 226.

Schdnfeld, Wärterbuch.p. 69.
48 Schonfeld, WOrterbuch, pp. 105, 154, 178, 184, 251-52; Holthausen,Gotisches
etymo/ogischesWörterbuch, pp. 17, 79, 119.
49 Naumann,AltnordmscheNamenstudien,p. 97; Holthausen,Gotischesetymo/o
gischesWorterbuch,p. 54.
50 HansKrahe, Historisc/ie GrammatikdesGriechischenLaut- undFormen/ehre
Wurzburg, 1948, p. 33; H. C. Muller, A/i- undNeugriechisch,fasc. I Leiden, 1895,
p. 28.
‘ Rospond,"Slowiañskieimiona,"p. 107; themistakenKaXa- is takenfrom Plezia,
p. 84. Although Rospondalso cites Fragmentahistoricorum Graecorum.ed. by K.
Muller, vol. 4 Paris,1851, P. 204,he obviouslydid not consultthis book becauseit
hasthe KcXayaaroi3form, only.
52 Stieber, Zarys. p. 68. He establishesan improbableSlavic *Ke/agasti from
KcXayaanjçwe only know Slavic nameswith *..gosta.
‘ Vasmer,"Beitrage," p. 916.
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nectionwith the Old Nordickalla = Englishcall in the first component."

Vasmer was right in the secondpart of his suggestedetymology, only.

Germanic*..gastiz nameswereat leastas commonas Slavic -gostb ones.

But Vasmer’sideaof positinga verbalfirst componentis just asunfortu

nateas Rospond’sproposal,becauseGermanic*..gastmznamesalsobegin

with semanticallyadjectivalgrammaticallyoftennominalcomponents:

e.g., 6th c. EastGothic Cunigastus,‘Kin’s guest’; 5th c. FrankishArva
gastes, ‘Quick ready guest’; 4th c. ChamavianNe3tóyaatog,‘New

guest’; Nordic Gódgestr,‘Good guest’; 8th c. FrankishHartigast, ‘Hard
guest’, etc.54 TheSlavic *Kamlagastu etymologycan beeasilytransposed

into theGermanic* Hailagastiz,havingthesamemeaning.Suchanameis

actually known in GermanicNordic Heilgestr," whereasthe Slavic
* Célogostbis unknownfrom any recordotherthantheuncertainplacein

Menandros.The normal late Gothic form would be *Helagasts.In view

of the Gothic namesof Kelagastos’sfather andbrotherand of all other
Antes known to us, the Gothic etymology of his nameis more natural

thanthe Slavic one.K- insteadof X- was afrequentGreekandLatinsub
stitution in the early recordsof Germanicnames.56An additionalfactor

could havebeenthe attractionto theGreek namesbeginningwith KeXa
for instance,KeXa&avOg, KcXd&og, KéXaog, KcXatvóg, etc..57

5. In concluding,we canstate that the Antes weremost likely north
Pontic Goths ancestorsof the CrimeanGoths, rather than Slays, let
aloneEasternSlays. Their conflict with the Ostrogothsin the 370s was
apparentlyan intra..family feud, like the Austro-Prussianwar of 1866.
This conclusionmay saddenUkrainians,who havebecomeaccustomed,

since Hrufevs’kyj’s time, to considerthe Antes as their gloriousances

tors.58It mayalsoworry thoseCircassianswho haveconsideredtheAntes

to be their ancestorssinceNogmov’s collection of legends.59Finally, it

Vasmer, "Beitrage," p. 916.
‘ Schdnfeld,Wörterb44ch.pp. 31-32, 172; Naumann,AltnordischeNamenstudien,
pp. 38, 40, 44.
" Naumann,A/tnordischeNamenstudien.p. 146.
56 Schdnfeld, Wörterbuch,p. 22.
‘ Pape, Wörterbuch,1:642-43.
58 Myxajlo Hrutevs’kyj, "Anty," Zapysky Naukovoho tovarvstva im. .ceveenka
Lviv, 211898; idem, Istorija, 1:165 ff., 172 ff., 366 ff., 546 ff.

Schora-BekmursinNogmow, Die Sagen und Lieder des Tscherkessen-Voiks
Leipzig, 1866,pp. 4ff. It is possible,however,that sometraditionsof theAnteswere
absorbedby Circassianfolklore from the TetraxiteGoths- in particular,thetaleof
Baksan, who was "vom Konige der Gothen mit allen semenBrudern und achtzigder
vornehmstenNartengetötet" Nogmow, Die Sagen,pp. 30-31; cf. the placeabout
Booz in Jordanesquotedabove.
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may worry thoseOstyaksandotherFinno-Ugricpeoplewhosehistorical
pride may have been stirred up by a new Soviet Antian theory.6°But
myths, thoughthey be part of a nationaltradition, shouldnot beculti
vated in scholarship.

Universityof Ottawa

60 M. V. Fedorova, S/avjane, mordva I anty: K voprosy o jazykovyxsvjazjax
Vorone, 1976, pp. 62 ff. Anti = Hanti, Ostyaks,an Ob-river Ugric people.The
whole book, althoughpublishedby VoroneUniversity, is amateurish.



‘All ShIr Navã’i: Bakhshi and Beg

MARIA EVA SUBTELNY

By far themostoutstandingeasternIslamiccourt in the secondhalfof the
fifteenth centurywas that of the Timurid prince, Sultan AbO ‘l-GMzI
Ilusain MirzA, known as Ijusain Baiqara,thegreat-grandsonof Timur.
That his court at Herat, where he ruled from 1469-1506,presenteda
picture of intensecultural activity was alreadynoted by contemporary
writers. Davlatshahd. 1494/95?wrotethathisrulewascharacterizedby
a generalpreoccupationwith artistry hunarmandiandthefosteringof
art hunar-parvari.’ Bäbur d. 1530, who visited Herat soon after
UusainBaiqara’sdeath,wrote aboutit in hisdiaryin glowingterms:"His
wasa wonderful age! In it, Khorasanand aboveall Herat was full of
learnedandmatchlessmen.Whatevertaska mantookup, he aimedand
aspiredat bringing that work to perfection."2

It would not bean overstatementto saythat thedefactooverseerof the
cultural life at the Herat court wasMIr ‘All ShirNavã’i 1441-1501.He
personallyencouragedand financially supportedthe numerouspoets,
painters, musicians,,calligraphers,architects,and historianswho pro
duceda breadthof cultural activity which somelater Westernscholars
have called the "Timurid Renaissance."MuhammadIjaidar d. 1551,
author of the Tãrikh-i rashidi stressedthat it was ‘All Shir who was
responsiblefor thecareersof the most talentedpeopleof thetime.FakhrI
Haravi, translatorof ‘All Shir’s Majãlis an-naj’is, namedhim thesingle
most influential figure in cultural life within recentmemory: "So many
matchless and excellent calligraphers, singers, musicians, painters,

gilders,artists,writers, composersof mu‘ammãandpoetsthrivedunder

DavlatshãhDawlatshãh, The Tadhkiratu ‘sh-shu’arã hereafterDavlatshah,ed.
by Edward G. Browne London, 1901, p. 481.
2 Babur, The Bãbar-nãmahereafterBabur,facsimile ed. by AnnetteS. Beveridge
Leiden,1905,fol. 1 77b;Bgbur, The Bãbur-nãmain Englishhereafter BSbur trans.,
trans. by AnnetteS. BeveridgeLondon, 1969, p. 283.
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his patronagethat it is not known whether{as many] haveeverbeenin
evidenceat any other time."3

Becauseof hisprominenceas patronandphilanthropistduringalmost
theentirereign of Ijusain Baiqara- a role reinforcedby hisown literary
accomplishments- ‘All Shir waswell servedby his numerouspanegy
mists. The effect of their works, however,wasa certain stylizationthat
neglectedspecific details and blurred the natureof his position at the
court andof his relationshipto UusainBaiqara.4Moreover,this idealiza

tion wasreflectedin thesecondaryliterature,particularlyin thedepiction

of his personalrelationshipto Baiqara.F. A. Belin, for example,author

of "Noticebiographiqueet littérairesur Mir Ali-Chir Névâii"1861,one

of the first Westernscholarlyarticlesdevotedto ‘All Shir, describedthe
basis of this relationshipthus: "Seatedside by side in the sameschool,
thesetwachildrenbecameunitedin a closefriendshipandtheypromised
eachotherneverto forgettheotherif laterfortunecameto smileon oneof
them.And they kepttheir word."5 Subsequentstudiesby V. V. Bartol’d
1928, E. E. Bertel’s 1948, andA. A. Semenovl960presentedamore

credible picture basedon the sources,althoughnot without their own

erroneousconceptions.6A vivid exampleof the extremeto which the

idealizationof ‘All Shir hasbeencarriedis providedin the worksof some
SovietUzbekscholarswho,desirousof enhancinghis role asthefounder

of Uzbek literature,havelabeledhim a "revolutionary" anda "heroof
Uzbekistan."7

The exactnatureof the positionthat ‘All Shiroccupiedat the Timurid
court has,in fact, alwaysbeena problematicquestion.The presentstudy
focuseson ‘AlI ShIr’s family background,his relationship to Ijusain
Baiqara,andthe postsheheldat courtasfeaturesthathelpelucidatethe
basisof hispowerandauthority.In sodoing,it alsoservesasanintroduc
tion to someof the most importantproblemsrelating to the structureof
the Timurid systemof government.

3 [‘All Shir Navä’i], The Majalis-un-Nafa’is, "Galaxy of Poets,"of Mir ‘A/i Shir
Nava’i: Two 16th. CenturyPersian Translations,ed. by Ali AsgharHekmatTeheran,
1323/1945,p. 135.

A good exampleis Khvãndamir’sMakãrim al-akh/aq.
5 F. A. Belin, "Notice biographiqueet littéraire sur Mir Ali-Chir Névâii," Journal
Asiatique,ser. 5, 17 February-March1861: 180.
6 V. V. Bartol’d, "Mir Ali-Shir i politicheskaiazhizn’," in Mir-Ali-Shir: Sbornikk
piatisotletiiusodnia rozhdeniia,ed. by V. V. Bartol’dLeningrad,1928,pp. l00-l64
E. E.Bertel’s, Navoi: Opyt tvorcheskoibiografli Moscow, 1948; A. A. Semenov,
"VzaimootnosheniiaAlishera Navoi i SultanaKhusein-Mirzy,"in Jssledovaniia0
istorii kul’tury narodovvostoka:Sbornikv chest’akademikaI. A. Orbeli Moscow,
1960,pp. 237-49.

For someexamples,seeSemenov,"Vzaimootnosheniia," pp. 237-38.
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FAMILY BACKGROUND AND ORIGINS OF ‘ALT SHIR

According to Mulammad Ilaidar, who as a memberof the Eastern

branchof the line of Chaghatay"Mughal" stoodcloserto thetraditions

of the old Turkic civilization than his more Persianizedcounterparts
writing in the west, ‘All ShIr was descendedfrom a family of Uighur
bakhshisand his father’s namewas KIchkina BakhshLt

The word bakhshi from the Sanskritbkhikshuhadoriginally been
usedto designateBuddhist monks in the Turkic Uighur Empire,which
was centeredin Mongolia in the eighth centuryandin the areaof the
northernTarim oasesafter 840. In the Mongol realmsof the Naimanin
thetwelfth centuryand of theChingizidsin thethirteenth,thewordalso
cameto mean"scribe" or "functionary."0The connectionbetweenthe
two meaningsis clear.The termdesignatedthe classof BuddhistUighurs
of Turkic descentwho carriedon thetraditionof writing documentsin the
Uighur script they devised.Becauseof theparamountrole theyplayedin
the "civilizing process"of the Chingizid Mongols - that is, providing
them with a written languageandestablishinga bureaucraticor chancel
lery apparatus- they were regardedas repositoriesof a higherseden
tary, but Turkic cultureandthusenjoyedgreatrespect."The bakhshIs
continuedto play this role - althoughdiminishedsomewhat,becauseof
the universaladoptionof the PersianlanguageandArabic script - in the
realmof Timur andhis descendants’2andevenin theOttomanrealmup
until the end of the fifteenthcentury.’3

8 "Al-i vayazbakhshiyan-iUighUr" - [Mubammad Iaidar], "Iqtibas az Tãrikh-i
rashidi" hereafterMuhammadIaidar,ed. by MuhammadShaft’, Oriental College
Magazine10, no. 3 1934: 156.

E. Esin, "The Turkish BaIi and the Painter MubammadSiyãh Ialam," Acta
Orientalia 32 1970: 83-94.
10 V. V. Bartol’d, Sochineniia,10 vols. Moscow, 1963-77,1:454; B. Vladimirtsov,
Le régimesocialdesmongolsParis,1948,P. 237. Forothermeaningsamongvarious
Turkic peoples,see Bartol’d, Sochineniia, 5: 501.
" Bartol’d, Sochineniia, 1: 454. Seealso the article "Chingiz-khan i mongoly,"
Sochineniia,1: 446ff.; andRenéGrousset,TheE,npireoftheSteppesNewBrunswick,
N.J., 1970,P. 126. Seealso Esin, "The Turkish Ba.li," pp. 94ff. Was the role of the
bakhshisperhapscomparableto that played by the Chinesemandarinclass?
12 Bartol’d, Sochineniia,5: 167; Esin, "The Turkish Bai.Ii," Pp. 104-106.Bakhshis
were also used by Babur in the administration of newly-conquered lands; seeBgbur,
fol. 21 lb; Babur trans.,P. 338.
‘ SeeE. Birnbaum, "The Ottomansand Chagatay Literature: An Early 16th Cen
tury Manuscriptof Navä’i’s Divan in Ottoman Orthography," CentralAsiaticJournal
20, no. 3 1976: 160-611; the otherwisevaluable article by Hanna Sohrweide,"Dichter
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‘Al! Shir thusbelongedto thetraditionalold Turkic culturalelite whose
roots went backto the ancientTurkic civilization of the Orkhonandthe
Turfan andwhich was constitutedby the class of hereditarychancellery

‘Ali Shir’s originsexplainadmirablythe prominentrolehewas
to play in the developmentof the EasternTurkic so-calledChaghatay
literarylanguage,andalso hismilitant supportof that languageoverthe
Persian.’5In light of ‘All Shir’s Uighur background,Davlatshah’spraise
of his father for taking painsto educatehis sondespitehis beinga Turk
appearsratherfljy*6

‘ALT SHIR’S RELATIONSHIP TO THE FAMILY OF IjUSAIN BAIQARA

The close friendship of ‘All Shir and Ijusain Baiqara wasrooted in a
peculiar familial connectionwhich, curiouslyenough,is mentionedonly
by Khvãndamlramongcontemporaryauthors.Accordingto Khvãndamir,
‘Ali Shir’s ancestorshad beenintimately connectedwith the family of
‘Umar Shaikh, oneof the sonsof Timur andgreat-grandfatherof Ijusain
Baiqara, by ties of fosterbrotherhoodkükältãshi*17 Furthermore,‘All
ShIr’s family had always beenin the service of the Timurid house.His

maternalgrandfather,BU Sa’id Chang,hadbeena greatamir of Mirz
Baiqara’s,thesonof ‘Umar Shaikhandgrandfatherof Ijusain Baiqara.’8
His father, Kichkina Bakhshi,calledKichkina Bahãdurby SamMirzä’9
andAmIr Ghiyagad-Din KichkIna by Khvandamir,2°wasanotableof the
court of Sultan Abü Sa’id, and,althoughhe did not occupyany official
post there, apparentlyenjoyedgreat respect.2’ Davlatshãhcalls him a
chief "az sanädid"of the Chaghataypeopleulus and a prominent
adviserof Abft ‘l-Qasim BAbur.22

Little is known about the title of kükaltãshor the conditionsunder

und Gelehrteaus dem Osten im osmanischenReich 1453-1600:Em Beitrag zur
tUrkisch-persischen Kulturgeschichte,"Der Islam 46, no. 3 1970:263-302,neglects
to mentionthe presenceof bakhshis in the Ottomanrealm.
4 This is the view of Semenov,"Vzaimootnosheniia,"P. 238.
IS He expressedhis views on this subject eloquently,if not convincingly, in his
Muiakamatal-lughatain.
16 DavlatshAh,p. 495.
‘7 Khvandamir, Tãrikh-i Iabib as-siyar hereafter Iabib , 4 vols. Teheran,1333/
1955, 4: 137.
18 SamMirzJ, Tw!ifa-yisãmtTeheran,1314/1936,P. 179; ‘Ali Shir NavA’i, Mafa/is,
p. 133.
‘ Sam MirzA, Tuhfa,p. 179.
20 fabib, 4: 71.
21 Sam Mirza, Tuhfa,p. 179; ‘All Shir Nava’i, Majãlis, p. 133.
22 DavlatshAh,p. 495.
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which it washeld.23Khvändamir’sstatementsuggeststhat the title could

be inherited, since‘All Shir’s family had been so honoredsinceolden

times "az qadlm al-ayyam",24 and‘All ShIr’s youngerbrother’sname

does in fact appear in the sourcesas Darvish‘All KUkältãsh.25On the
otherhand,I havenot beenableto find any substantiationfor Bertel’s’
statementthat ‘Al! Shir’s fatherwasthe fosterbrotherof GhiyAa ad-DIn

Manstir,the fatherof EjusainBaiqara,although,in view of theabove,this
was a distinct possibility.26However, thepublication in 1952of acollec
tion of Timurid chancellerydocumentsentitled Sharaf-namabrought

to light the fact that ‘All ShIr washimself the fosterbrother of Ijusain
Baiqara. A passagefrom oneof thesedocuments,written on behalfof

UusainBaiqaraandaddressedto ‘All Shir, reads:"From thebeginningof
his life, nay, from the very cradle,he[i.e., ‘All ShIn hasbeenrelatedto
Our Royal Personby reasonof fosterbrotherhood."27

Thetitle kQkältashis frequentlyattestedin theBãbur-nãmain connec
tion with thenamesofvariousimportantpersons.28It maybeconjectured
that the purposeof theinstitution of kükaltãshiwasto link non-affiliated
Turko-Mongol families of standingwith the ruling house,andthusto
conferonthem a "legitimate"statuswhich would allow themto function
with authority alongsidethe membersof the hereditaryclanswho con
stituted the backboneof Timurid military power.29The families of the
culturally significant Uighur bakhshis,whomthe Timuridscontinuedto
needin their administrationand cultural life, would have fit into this
categorynicely. Theimportanceof theselegitimizing practicesandof the
role they playedin suchMongol successorstatesas thatof theTimurids
shouldnot be underestimated.3°

23 Thereareno separatestudieson this institution. For the etymologyof the word,
see Bartol’d, Sochineniia, 2, Pt. 2: 212, fn. 2; also Ta as-Salmãni,yamsal-l.iusn,
facsimileed. andtrans.by HansRobert RoemerWiesbaden,1956,p. 69, fn. 3.
24 llabib, 4: 137.
25 .Uabib, 4: 188.
26 E. E. Bertel’s, Izbrannyetrudy, vol. 4: Navoi I DzhamiMoscow, 1965, p. 25.
27 "Nisbat-i nSa’" - HansRobertRoemer,Staatsschreibender Timuridenzeit:Das
araf-nãmadas‘Abdal/ãh Marwärid in kritischerAuswertung,AkademiederWissen
schaftenundderLiteratur:VeroffentlichungenderOrientalischenKommission,vol. 3
Wiesbaden,1952, fol. 27b; seealso fol. 43b.
28 For examples,seeBãbur, fols. 83, 152, 237.
29 Forwhat appearsto be a vagueindication of this, seeTagas-Salmani,amsal
iusn, pp. 69-70fols. 92b-93a.
30 John E. Woods, The Aqquyun/u:Clan, Confederation,Empire Minneapolis,
1976, p. 5. A significantexampleof this is theadoptionof thetitle gürgen "son-in
law" by the early Timunids, starting with Timur, by which they sought to link
themselvesto the Chingizid house;seeBartol’d, Sochineniia,2, pt. 2: 47-48, 55, 99.
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The closeconnectionof fosterbrotherhoodbetweenthe familiesof ‘All
ShInand Ilusain Baiqaraexplainshow thetwo could havebeenacquainted
as childrenand why they would havestudiedtogether.3’

OFFICIAL POSITIONS HELD BY ‘ALT SHTR AND THEIR
RELATIONSHIP TO THE HEREDITARY CLAN STRUCTURE

In view of ‘All Shir’s Uighun origins, Bartol’d’s statementthat he wasa
memberof the "high servicearistocracy""znatnoi sluzhiloi aristokra
tii" andthat he wasby birth an amir Turk. beg or Mongol. noyon,a
title heheld irrespectiveof any official post,is entirelyerroneous.32Since
he usedonly Ross’s English translationof the Tãrikh-i rashidi, which
contains many omissions, including that of the passagein question,
Bartol’d couldnothaveknown of the Uighunoriginsof ‘All Shinandthus
he madehis own assumptions.33

‘Ali Shin could not havebeenan amir or beg by birth sinceonly the
membersof the paramountTurko-MongolChaghatayclans- that is,
primarily the Barlas < Banulas,the clan of Timur, butalso the Anlat
andothers34who constitutedthe military aristocracyof the Timurids-

were entitled to inherit this title. ThisexplainsBãbur’scategoricalstate
ment that ‘All Shin wasnot Ijusain Baiqara’sbeg, but ratherhis friend
mu.sdiüb .

Nevertheless,in thesources,‘All Shin’snameis alwaysaccompaniedby
the title amlr or simply mir. He is called ‘Ali Shin Beg by Bãburand
giventhe title noyonby DavlatshAh.36Thesethreetitles wereapparently
interchangeable,dependingon the milieu in which they wereused.The
Persianchroniclesusedthe Arabic amir, whereasthe Turkic population
used the Tunkic beg or, more seldomin the Timurid period, the Mon
golian noyon.37The reasonfor ‘Au ShIr’s title is that in A.H. 876/A.D. 1472,
he was appointedto the rank of amlr or begmansab-i imdrat of the
divan-i a’lã by Husain Baiqara.38

‘ MuhammadUaidar, p. 156; BAbur, fol. l7Ob; Bäburtrans.,p. 271.
32 Bantol’d, Sochinenila,2, pt. 2: 212.

Bartol’d’s statementhas been perpetuatedin scholarly works on the subject,
particularly becauseof the availability and popularity of the Minorskys’ English
translationof his "Mir Ali-Shir i politicheskaiazhizn’," asvolume 3 of Four Studieson
the History of CentralAsia Leiden, 1962.
‘ Sçe Bartol’d, Sochineniia,5: 172.

Babur, fol. 170b; Babur trans., P. 271.
36 Babur, fol. 170b; Babur trans.,p. 271; Davlatshah,p. 14.
3 See Bartol’d, Sochineniia,2, pt. 2: 35; Roemer,Staatsschreiben,p. 170, fn. 3.
3 Ijabib, 4: 159-60.This edition givesthe incorrectdateof A.H. 862/A.D. 1458; the
correctdatewasestablishedon thebasis of thechronogram.For thegeneraltermbeg,
seeBartol’d, Sochinenila,5: 502.
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The appointmentof a personto the rank of amln apparentlydid not

placehim on an equalfootingwith thehereditarybegsof the paramount
Chaghatayclans, for, on being offered the aminship, ‘All Shin argued
againstacceptingit ontheseverygrounds:"In theeventthat I shouldtake
the amirshipupon myself, it is well knownthat, in accordancewith the
tore,39someof the BarlasandArlat amirswill haveprecedenceoverme.
Thus, acceptingthe amirshipwill put me in an inferior position."4° In
view of his objections, Uusain Baiqara granted‘All Shin the special
privilegeof precedencein affixing hissealoventhatof all thehereditary
amirs, with the sole exceptionof Muaffar Banlas.4’ A documentin the
Sharaf-namanamesthis seal as the muhr-i divan-i imãrai-i buzurg.42
Khvandaminreports that some peoplemost probably the hereditary
begsfearedthat he would exercisehis new right, but ‘All ShInavoided
this sensitive issueby affixing his sealso low on documentsthat no one
could place his sealbelow his.43

‘All Shin’s appointmentas amin of the divan-i ala raisesthe important
questionof the structureof the Timunid systemof government,which has
not yet been fully investigated.In general,it canbe said to have rep
resenteda transitionalstagefrom anomadicandmilitaryTunco-Mongol
to a sedentaryPerso-Islamicorganizationand, as a result, to have
distinguishedbetweenthe TurkicandTajik on Sartestates.44Thisdistinc
tion wasexpressedin an administrativedichotomy: the divan-i buzurg-i
imãrat on Turk divãni alsocalled tuvaji divdni anddivan-i ‘ãli45 dealt
with Tunkic or military matters,andthe divan-i ma! on Saridivãni dealt
with non-Turkic - that is, Iranian- mattersandfinancialmatters.The
officials of the Turkdivãni werecalleddivanbegionamir andtheywere
assistedby secretariescalled bakhshisseeabove.The Sari divãni was
run by secretariescalled vazir on navisandagan-iTajik.46

It is not entirely clear where‘All Shir’s appointedposition fitted into
this scheme.It hasbeensuggestedthat thedivan-i a’lã oversawtheactivi
tiesof bothof thedivans,47andit maybethat ‘All Shinwasnamedamin of

<törü-the Turco-Mongolsteppelaw. Forthe predominanceof thetore oventhe
shari’a in Timunid times, see Bartol’d, Sochineniia,5: 171.
° Habib. 4: 159.
‘ Habib, 4: 159. About him, seeBãbur, fols. 170-170b;Baburtrans.,pp. 270-71.
42 Roemer,Staatsschreiben,fol. 28ap. 97.
° ilabib, 4: 159-60.
44 Woods, The Aqquyunlu, pp. 9-11. For the term Sari, see H. H. Schaeder,
"TürkischeNamender Iranier," in Festschrft Friedrich Giese Leipzig, 1941, pp.
31-32.

For this term, seeBartol’d, Sochineniia,2, pt. 2: 50.
4° Roemer, Staatsschreiben,pp. 169-70.

Cf. W. Hinz in Roerner,Staatsschreiben,p. 169,fn. 3.
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this body. Thereis, however,no specific mentionin the sourcesof sucha
divan and, mostprobably, the terms divan-i ala anddivan-i ‘all both
referto the Turk divani, which must,in fact, havestoodhigherthan the
Sari divani; sinceit includedrepresentativesof the ruling clans.

It is interestingto note that high officials of non-Tunkic background
could also be grantedthe rankof amIr or beg.The mostnoteworthyare
the casesof two of Iusain Baiqara’sprincipalvazirs,Khväja Qivamad-
Din Niãm al-Mulk Khvãfi andKhvãjaAfa1 ad-DIn Mulammad,whose
appointmentsmadethem membersof the Turk divãni.48 Undoubtedly,
the practiceof appointingnon-Turksto the rankof begmusthavemet
with opposition from the begs of the ruling Barlas clan. In the caseof
Nizãm al-Mulk Khvãfi, for example,the oppositionendedtragically in
hisdeath.49Othernon-Turksof standingat court attemptedto avoidthe
potential for conflict by not acceptingofficial positions.5°

But the oppositionof the hereditarybegsmustalso haveextendedto
personsof Tunkic background,whoseappointmentto the amirshiprep
resenteda challengeto their primacy.Thus,well awareof theprecarious
nessof hispositionwith respectto the hereditarybegson whom Ijusain
Baiqara’spowerdepended,‘All ShIn avoidedofficial postsandpreferred
to relinquishanysuchappointments.5’He soonresignedfrom hispostas
keeperof the seal muhr-i buzurg-i humayun,to which he hadbeen
appointedat the very beginning of Ijusain Baiqara’s rule in Henat.52
Likewise, after a year’s service he askedto be relieved of his post as
governor iakim of the rich and strategicallyimportantprovinceof
Astanabad,to which he had beenappointedin A.E. 892/A.D. 1487. It
shouldberecalledthat atfirst healsorefusedtheamlnship,andthat it was
only at Ijusain Baiqara’s insistenceandthe grantingof specialconces
sions that he finally agreedto Babur says that after leaving the

48 Bãbun,fol. 177; Babuntrans.,p. 282; seealsoRoemer,Staatsschreiben,pp. 83ff.,
171.

Roemer,Staatsschreiben,p. 172.
50 For the exampleof Khvaja ‘Ata, seeBabur, fol. 177; Baburtrans.,P. 282.

The sourcesusuallygive the reasonas being his extrememodestyand humility:
e.g., Ilabtb. 4: 159. Indicationsare, however, that he wasactuallyan arrogantand
difficult person:seeBabur,fol. I 70b; Bãbuntrans.,p.27!; MuhammadUaidar,p. 157.
52 Ifabtb, 4: 159; Bãbur, fol. 171; Bãburtrans.,P. 272.

Habib, 4: 179; Babur, fol. 171; Baburtrans.,P. 272. For a refutationof Bartol’d’s
view that ‘Ali Shir’s appointmentto this post representeda form of exile from Herat,
see Semenov,"Vzaimootnosheniia,"pp. 241-44, and A. A. Semenov,"Nekotonye
dannye0 ékonomikeimpenii SultanaKhusein-Mirzy1469-1506,"IzvestiiaOtde
leniia obshchestvennykhnauk Akademiinauk TadzhikskoiSSR4 1953:79-81.

Seeabove. It may be noted here that ‘All Shin was nevera vazir. That title was
reservedfor officials secretariesof the Sart divãni, who as a rule werenon-Turks.
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governorshipof Astarabad,‘All Shin forsook sipahiliq "soldiering"

altogether,meaningpositions in the Turk divãni dealingwith Turkic or

military matters.55KhvãndamircorroboratesBäbun’sstatementby say

ing that ‘All ShInresignedsimultaneouslyfrom thegovernorshiphukü
mat of Astarabadandfrom theamInshipamr-i imãral 56 By imãratand

sipahiliq KhvändamirandBãburcan only meanthe rankof amln on beg

to which‘All Shinhadbeennamedby IjusainBaiqarafifteen yearsearlier.

Moreover,thefact thathis resignationfrom theamIrshipgreatlypleased

Baiqarais proof that his appointmentof personswho did not belong to
thehereditaryclansto therankof amIrmusthavecreatedmanyproblems
forhim thathewasonly toogladto rid himself of.57 Interestinglyenough,
however,evenwhen he no longer possessedthe rank of amin ‘All Shin
continuedto retainthe title.

The strengthof ‘All Shin’s position,then, stemmedfrom the very fact
thathestoodoutsidetheconfininghierarchicalstructureof thehereditary
clans.He himself summedup theuniquepositionheoccupiedat thecourt
of Herat beforebecomingamir thus: "I now belongto the[inner] circle of
courtiersichkiyãn. . . andalthoughI do nothold any office, I sit closer
to the celestialthrone thanany of thegreatamirs."58The term ichki or
ichki occursin the Babur-namain conjunctionwithothertermsdenoting
Bãbur’s closestpersonaladvisersand retainersbeg, yigit . It is also
attestedin the Uzbek sourcesof the period where it designatesthose
closestto the khansandsultansandthoseresponsiblefor the directionof
count life.60

The position of Ichki wasnot a formal appointmentthatentailedthe
fulfillment of well-defined functions or duties. Rather, it representeda
specialrelationship with the ruler that was basedon personalservice
khidmatandallegiancetypical of feudalsocietyin general.‘All Shinhad

Babur, fol. 171; Baburtrans.,p. 272.
56 iIabtb, 4: 184.

Ijabib. 4: 184.
58 Habib,4: 159. Thisedition has"itikchiyan,"whichcannotbe correctfor instances
wherethe samewordis misspelledin otherways,seePP. 181,182. I havebeenunable
to consultthe Bombayedition 1857for itsvariant,butthecorrectform of theword is
ichkiyan from ich ‘interior’. Ichki, alongwith ichki beg, is given by L. Budagov
Sravnitel’nyi s/ovar’turetsko-tatarskik/inarechii, 2 vols. [St. Petersburg,1869-1871],
1: 181 to mean"begs or princespresentat court, near the personof the khan, . .
courtiers." See also V. V. Radlov, Opyt slovaria tiurkskikh narechii, 8 vols. St.
Petersburg,1893-1911,1, pt. 2: 1518-19. Pavetde Courteille Dictionnaire turc
oriental [Paris, 1870], p. 99 givesthemeaning"intime... inténieure"andprovidesan
examplein which it is usedin conjunctionwith muqarrab.

It appearsseveraltimes in Babur, fol. 91a.
60 B. A. Akhmedov, GosudarstvokochevykhUzbekovMoscow, 1965, p. 101.
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been in Ijusain Baiqara’s serviceeven during his childhood andearly
youth. When the latter enteredthe service of Abü ‘1-QasimBAbur, ‘All
ShIr followed him there,as hewould do on manyotheroccasionsduring
thecourseof his life. UponBaiqara’saccessionto powerin Heratin 1469,
heagaincameto servehim,6’ andsincehehadprovenhis loyalty, Baiqara
soonentrustedhim with all weighty mattersof state.62‘All Shir became
oneof the khavascof the count,whosehonorific title in thedocumenta
tion of the periodwas muqarrab-i /.iazrat-i sulani - "the onebrought
near"or "confidant"of the sultan.63With his resignationfrom the amir
ship,his positionat countbecameevenmorefavored.Khvandamirdraws
attention to the unusually elaborateand lofty titulature that Ijusain
Baiqarabeganto employ from that timewhenaddressinghim in lettens.

‘AL! SHIR’S FINANCIAL SITUATION

But the position of ichki alone,dependentas it wason the fluctuationof
royal favor, did not in itself constitutea solid power base.It had to be
buttressedby financial independence.Although we do not possessany
actualdocumentsapartfrom incidental references,65‘All Shir must cer
tainly havesharedin the systemof land grantscalledsoyurghalthatwas
the central featureof the feudal structureof post-MongolCentralAsia
and Iran.66 In the Mongol tradition, the soyurghal had usually been
grantedas a military fief; in Timunid times,however,it also cameto be
grantedas a signof royal favorto membersof thecivil administrationand
the religious classand evento outstandingcultural figures without the
requirementthat they fulfill any particularfunction.67The recipientof a
soyürghalwasentitled to all the revenuesfrom thegrantedland andwas
immunefrom taxationaswell as from any interferencefrom the central
administration.68

As a result of this system,personshigh in royal favor had at their

61 Ijabib, 4: 137.
62 1-Jabib, 4: 138.
63 Ijabib, 4: 137.

Iabib, 4: 184.
65 Forexample,seethe Persiantranslationof ‘All Shin’s VaaJiya in ‘Ali Shir Navã’i,
MajOlis, p. ka.
66 Fon a general overview, seeHenibert Busse, Untersuchungenzumislamischen
Kanzfeiwesenan Hand türkmenischerundsafawidischerUrkundenCairo,1959,PP.97ff.
67 Busse, Untersuchungen,p. 100.
68 P. Petrushevskii,"K istorii instituta soiurgala,"Sovetskoevostokovedenie6
1949:235.
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disposalextensivefinancial resources.MuhammadIjaidan statesthat

duringthe timethathewasamir, ‘All Shin’s daily incomefrom hisestates

was 18,000shãhrukhis.In addition,healsopossessedotherresources,in
the form of servants,the mint, andthe stables,along with all the royal
workshopsbuyüiãt 69 Othersourcesestimatehisdaily incometo have
been as high as 75,000 dinAns and his daily expenditures,I5,00O.°
Whateverthe exact figure, the fact remains that, with landholdings
throughoutKhorasan,but particularly in therich regionnorth of Herat,
‘All Shin musthave beenone of the wealthiestmenof his time.7’ Babur
says that not only did ‘All ShIn not receiveany incomefrom Ijusain
Baiqana,butheactuallygavehim considerablesumsof moneyeveryyear
as gifts.72 It wastheseextensivepersonalrevenuesthatallowed‘All Shin to
finance a wide range of activities, which included patronageof the
cultural life of the court and donation of nearly 400 buildings and
complexesin andaroundHerat.73

*

* *

Thus,it was‘All Shir’spersonalrelationshipto IjusainBaiqana,basedon
the familial connectionof hereditaryfostenbnotherhoodand life-long
service within the frameworkof the old Turkic bakhshi tradition, that
formedthe basisof his authorityat theTimunid countat Henat.The fact
thathestoodoutsidethe structureof thehereditaryChaghatayclansonly
workedto his advantage:it affordedhim a freedomwhich evenIjusain
Baiqana, himself subjectto that structure,could not achieve.

Harvard University

69 Muhammad Iaidar, p. 156. For the term buvfttãt, see Tadhkirat al-mu/Ok: A
Manual of afavid Administration, facs. ed., trans., with commentary, by V.
Minorsky London, 1943, p. 29. For estimatesof thevalue of ashãhrukhtorkepeki
dinar, see Semenov,"Vzaimootnosheniia,"p. 239; also Bartol’d, Sochinenija,2, pt. 2:
216.
70 ‘All Shir Navã’i, Majalis, p. 134.
7’ Bertel’s, Izbrannyetrudy, 4: 106-107.
72 Bãbur, fols. 171-171b;Bãbur trans.,p. 272.

‘All Shin NavS’i, MaId/is, p. 134.



The Ukrainian-Crimean Treaty of 1711

OREST SUBTELNY

The attemptsof HetmanIvan Mazepaandhis followers to divestthem
selvesof Russiansovereigntysuffereda disastrousdefeatat Poltava.But
that debacledid not signal the end of their efforts. Togetherwith King
CharlesXII of Sweden,Mazepatookrefugein BendertodayBendery,in
the Moldavian SSR, just inside the Ottoman bonders,where the two
immediatelybeganto plan how they would recouptheir losses.All their
hopesrestedon drawingtheCrimeanTatarsandtheOttomanPorteinto
a wanagainst Mazepadid not live to witnesstheevent- hedied
on 21 September1709;nevertheless,his successor-in-exile,Pylyp Orlyk,

continuedto work toward Mazepa’sgoals.
After the Russianforcesestablishedthemselvesin the Ukraine,it be

cameclean to the Ukrainiansthat the Crimeawould bethenext targetfor
Russianexpansion.This was also clean to the Crimeankhan, Devlet
Ginei.2 Realizing that the Russianshad to be stoppedat all costs, he
becamean ardentally of CharlesXII andan energeticproponentof an
Ottoman declarationof war on Russia. He also realized that any anti-
Russiandrive would benefit greatlyfrom Ukrainian support. Indeed,
both Devlet Ginei andOnlyk cameto theconclusionthatif their respective
lands wereto staveoff the Russiansindefinitely, they mustcooperate.It
was in this contextthat Orlyk andthe Ukrainian émignésin Benderap
proachedthe khan, in the winter of 1710,aboutthe possibility of con
cluding an anti-Russianalliance.

Cf. S. F. Oreshkova,Russko-turetskieotnosheniiav nacha/eXVIII v. Moscow,
1971, P. 47ff. Also seeS. Shaw, History of the Ottoman Empire and of Modern
Turkey Cambridge,1976, p. 203ff.
2 Devlet Ginei was born ca. 1648. He ascendedthethronein 1699,but wasforcedto
abdicatein 1702; he returnedto the thronein 1708,andagainabdicatedin 1713. In
1716 he was againon thethronefor severalmonths.For moreinfonmationabouthim,
seeV. D. Smirnov, KrymskoekhanstvopodverkhovenstvomOttomanskoiportydo
nacha/aXVIII vekaSt. Petensburg,1887, p. 696ff.
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UKRAINIAN-TATAR COOPERATION:THE PRECEDENTS

In turning to theCrimeanTatarsfor aidagainsttheRussians,theUkrain

ian émigrésfollowed a well-establishedpattern.3 It was a patternnot

without its paradoxes.UkrainianCossackdomhaddevelopedsomeof its

most distinctive featuresof self-governmentas a result of its constant

struggle with the Tatars in the steppe.And yet, when the Ukrainians

soughtto defendtheirpolitical individuality, it wasto theTatarsthat they

turned mostoftenfor support.Thus,two societieswhich were inherently

antagonisticin socioeconomicand cultural matters often found them
selvesfacingcommonpolitical enemies,whetherthesewere the Musco
vite tsars on, earlier, in the seventeenthcentury, the aggressivePolish
sz!achta.Indeed,it canbe arguedthattheoccasionson which theUkrain
ians were ableto overcometheir deeply rooted anti-Muslim prejudices
and cooperatewith the TatarsandOttomansrepresentedthe high point
of their desirefor political self-expression.4

This relationship betweenUkrainian political individualism, on the
one hand,and cooperationwith the Muslims, on the other hand,was
evidentfrom the outsetof Tatar-Ukrainianpolitical relations.In 1620,at
a time when the Zaponozhian Host assumedpatronage over the
Orthodoxchurchin the Ukraineand therebybecamethedefenderof the
nights of all Ukrainiansagainstthe Polish-Catholicszlachta,Hetman
Mykhailo Doroshenko,at the requestof oneof the Tatarclaimants,led
the first Cossackmilitary intervention in the internecinestrugglefor the
Crimeanthrone. What this eventsignified was a broadeningof the Cos
sacks’political horizonsinto foreign as well as domesticaffairs.

When this processof political maturation culminated in Khmel’

The relationsbetweenCharlesXII andDevletGireiwerereportedin detailby Sven
Lagerberg,SvenLagerbergsDagbokundervistelsenhosTatar-ChanDowlet Gherey,
1710-1711Goteborg,1896. Lagerbengwas a youngSwedishofficer who servedas
CharlesXli’s specialenvoyto the Tatarkhan.

Thereis no generalstudyavailableof the relations,political or otherwise,between
the Ukrainian Cossacksand the Tatars andOttomans.Some of the major articles
dealingwith this subjectare: B. Baranowski,"Genezasojuszukozacko-tatarskiegoz
1648 r.," PrzeglqdHistoryczny 37 1948: 276-87.0. Pnitsak,"Das erstetUrkisch
ukrainischeBUndnis 1648," Oriens, 1953, pp. 266-98. D. Doroshenko,"Poisko,
Ukrajina,Krym aVysokaPortav prvnIpol. XVII stol.," CasopisNdrodnfhomusea1
1936: 1-32. D. DoroshenkoandJ. Rypka, "HejtmanPetrDorolenkoajehoturecká
politika," Casopis ZVdrodniho musea 1-2 1933: 1-55. 0. Ohloblyn, "Petryk,
khans’kyi het’manUkrainy 1692," Zbirnyk istorychno-filolohichnohoviddilu Vse
ukrainskoiakademii nauk 89 1930: 40-63. J. Kolmodin, "Mazepa i Turkiet.
Debattenom hansoch Karl XII: S utlamnade,"SvenskDagblatt 16, no. 11925.
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nyts’kyi’s creationof the Hetmanate,it had the direct supportof Khan
Islam Girei III and the CrimeanKhanate.The major reasonHetman
Vyhovs’kyi was able to defy Moscow in 1658 wasthe military aid pro
vided by the Tatars. The era which epitomized the cooperationof the
Ukrainian Cossackswith the Tatarsand,especially,with the Ottoman
Portewas the hetmancyof PetroDoroshenko1665-1676.PetroDono
shenkoalignedhimself completelywith the Porte,on the conditionthat
the Ukraine be grantedevenmoreautonomythan theconsiderablefree
dom that the Moldavian and Wallachian principalities enjoyed. This
attempt to incorporatea Christian land voluntarily into the Ottoman
Empirewasundertakenby Doroshenkoonly becauseit offeredthe best
chancefor preserving the Ukraine’s position as a distinct and truly
autonomouspolitical entity.

In the earlyyearsof Mazepa’shetmancy,thetendencyto searchfor an
understandingwith the Crimean Khanateagainst Moscow was very
muchalive amongcertaingroupsof UkrainianCossacks.While Mazepa
himself loyally adheredto Moscow’santi-Crimeanpolicy, leadingmem
bersof thestarshyna,like Vasyl’ Kochubeiand IvanIskna,who heldterri
tories in the exposedsouthernregimentspolky like Poltava,surrepti
tiously arguedfor closerties with the CrimeanKhanate.Therewasalsoa
vociferousgroupof Zaporozhiansthatadvocatedfriendly relationswith
the Tatars.5 A major reasonfor thesepro-Tatarattitudeswas the trade
that had begunto developbetweenthe Ukrainiansandthe Crimeansin
the latter pant of the seventeenthcentury.Ukrainiansexportedfurs and
textilesto theCrimeaandto the OttomanEmpirein returnfor salt, rugs,
andluxury goods.To the Ukrainianmerchantsandstarshynainvolved in
the transit tradewith the OttomanEmpire,thegood-will of the Crimean
Tatars was an absolute necessity. Even rank-and-file Zaporozhians
countedheavily on tradewith theTatarsto obtainsuchnecessitiesassalt,
weapons,etc. Thus,when by launchingits Crimeancampaignsof 1687
and 1689 Moscowunderminedthe buddingcommercewith the Crimea,
manyCossacks,especiallyin the southernmostregiments,were angered.
This led to the potentially dangerousepisodeassociatedwith the mys
teriousfigure of PetnoIvanenko-Petryk.6

5 For adiscussionof this "Crimeanorientation"amongthe UkrainianCossacks,see
0. Okloblyn, Het’man Ivan Mazepai ioho doba New York, 1960, pp. 265-67.
6 ThePetrykepisodehasbeenthonoughlystudiedby 0. Ohloblyn. Seeespeciallyhis
"Dohovir Petra IvanenkaPetrykaz Krymom 1692 roku," in Iuvi/einyi zbirnpk na
poshanuakademikaD. I. Bahaliia Kiev, 1927,pp. 720-44,andhis Het‘man Ivan
Mazepa,pp. 163-95.
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In 1692,Petnyk,a memberof Mazepa’schancelleryanda distantrela

tive of Kochubei, secretlyleft his postandfled to the ZaporozhianSich.
Well-educatedandpolitically experienced,he wassoonelectedchancel
lor of the Zaponozhians.Promptlythereafter,Petrykbeganto agitatefor

an alliance of the Zaporozhiansandall the UkrainianCossackswith the

khanateagainstMoscow. With the secretsupport of Ivan Husak, the
Zaporozhiankoshovyi,hemadehiswayto theCrimea.There,on 26 May
1692, as the self-proclaimedrepresentativeof the "Principality of Kiev
andChernihiv,andof theentireZaponozhianHostandthe Little Russian
people,"7he signeda treaty of mutualaid with the CrimeanKhanate.

While it wasnot very clearwho Petnyk’s supporterswere,it was quite
clearwhy he thoughtthat analliancewith theTatarswas necessary.In a
letter to the Zaporozhians,Petnyk arguedthat the Ukrainianscould
expectonly harmandoppressionfromtheir overlords,whetherformer -

Polish - on, especially,current - Russian.The only way Ukrainian
interestscould be preservedwasfor the Ukrainiansto rule themselves.
Thiswaspossibleonly with the aid of the Tatans.In concludinghis long
missive to theZaporozhians,Petryk againwarnedthemto bewareof the
Muscovites:

TheMuscovitetsarsdid nottakeusby force.Our forefathersvoluntarilyaccepted
them for the sakeof the Orthodoxfaith. [The tsars] .. . surroundedthemselves
with our peopleasif by a wall. . . . And whenevertheenemyattacked,it wasour
townsand villages which wereburnedand our peoplewho weretakencaptive.
Meanwhile,Muscovy,protectedonall sidesby our people,escapeddamage.And
not being content with this, [Moscow] attemptsto make all of us its serfsand
slaves.8

Initially, it seemedthat the Zaporozhianswere completely behind
Petryk. In thesummerof 1692,theyagreedtojoin theallianceagainstthe
Muscovites.However, whenPetryk andabout 20,000of his Tatar allies
movedinto theUkraine,theZaporozhianleadersrenegedon their offers
of aid. Only severalhundredyoungandpoorZaporozhiansholota went
overto Petnyk,primarily becauseof theopportunityto avengethemselves
againstthe land-grabbingstarshynain the Hetmanate,andonly secon
darily out of anti-Russianfeelings.The presenceof theseanti-starshyna

elementsand the inevitable pillaging and captive-takingby the Tatars
precluded the possibility of any meaningfulsupport for Petryk in the
Hetmanate.Clearly, the southernstanshyna,a number of whom were

Ohloblyn, "DohoviLr," p. 740.
8 Petryk to the Zaporozhians,12 July 1692, in Gosudarstvennyiarkhivfeoda/no
krepostnicheskoièpokhi Moscow, Malorossiiskie akty, no. 531, as cited in
Ohloblyn, Het’man Ivan Mazepa,p. 179.
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almostcertainlyinvolved in Petryk’s adventure,did not considerthis to
be an appropriatetimeto comeout againstthe tsarand Mazepa.Thus,
Petryk’s raid into the Hetmanatefailed. Severalother raids which he
initiatedin subsequentyearswith Tatarsupportalsofailed.However,the
entireepisodeindicatedthat whenthe Northern War began,the possi
bility of a well-formulatedalliance wasstill attractiveto certainCossack
groupsand that Orlyk had numerousprecedentsto guide him as he
enteredinto negotiationswith the Tatar khan.

THE UKRAINIAN-TATAR TREATY

Late in October1710, on hisway to Constantinople,Khan DevletGinei
stoppedbriefly in Benderto argue for war againstRussia.During the
stopover,heconferredwith Onlyk. Theirmeetingmusthavebeensuccess
ful, for a few dayslaterthe hetmanwroteto thekhanthat theirencounter
had broughthim "greatjoy, as did the idea of liberty that emergedfrom
the conference."9The first steptowardsan understandingbetweenthe
Ukrainianémigrésand the Tatarshad beentaken.

About one month later, when the khan returnedfrom his successful
stay in the capital, a delegationof Ukrainian dignitaries set out for the
Crimea.It consistedof Dmytno Horlenko, thecolonelof Pryluky, Klym
Dovhopolyi, the judge-generalof the Host, andIvanMaksymovych,the
chancellor-general.Its goal was to negotiatea treatywith the Crimean
Khanateon the basis of which the hetmanand the khancould launcha
campaignagainstthe Russians.

On 23 January1711,after severalweeksof negotiations,a treatywas
concluded.Both the list of Ukrainian desiderataand the final, Tatar
approvedtext of the treatyhave survived,andit is fruitful to examine
them. For purposesof analysis,the list of Ukrainian desiderata,which
consistedof 23 articles,may be divided into two separategroups.Ø One
groupconsistsof "traditional"stipulations,that is, thoserecurring,in one
form or another,in all theagreementsmadebetweenthe UkrainianCos

Orlyk to Devlet Girei, 20 October1710, in A. Bodianskii, ed.,"Penepiskai drugiia
bumagishvedskogokonolia Kanla XII ...," in Chteniav Imperatorskomobshchestve
istorii i drevnosteirossiiskikhpri Moskovskomuniversitete,1847, p. 28.

0 The text of the treaty appearsin Bodianskii, "Perepiska,"pp. 44-47. In order to
establishthe pointswhich recurredin Cossack-TatarandCossack-Ottomantreaties,I
haveexaminedthe following texts: Pritsak,"DaserstetUrkisch-ukrainischeBUndnis
1648,"pp. 266-98,which providesus with the text andthe textual analysisof the
maritime treaty with the Porte;Doroshenko’streaty with the Porteas publishedin
Akty Iugo-ZapadnoiRossii 7 1875:2 18-20; Petryk’streatywith theTatarsappears
in Ohloblyn, "Petryk," Pp. 60-63.
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sacksand the CrimeanTatarsand,whereapplicable,with the Sublime

Porte from the timeofKhmel’nyts’kyi; theothergroupcontainsarticles

which arepeculiarto thistreaty, thatis, oneswhich reflectthe issuesof the

specific situationwhich existed in 1710-1711.

By far the majority of articlesnos.2-6, 8,9, 12-18,21-23,presented

by the Cossackenvoysfor negotiationcomeunderthe categoryof tradi

tional stipulations.They are keynotedby article2, which proposesthat

the treatysigned in 1648 betweenKhmeFnyts’kyiandIslamGirei III serve
as the model for thetreatyundernegotiation."The articlesin this group

can be subdividedas follows.

I. Guaranteesagainstplunder and the taking ofcaptivesiasyr in Cos

sack territories

In view of past experiences,it was obvious that the Cossacksneeded

guaranteesthat their families,homes,churches,andlandswould besafe

guardedoncethey allowed their dangerousallies into their midst; hence,

the demandfor sucha guarantee,which appearsin articles8 and9. Onlyk

realized,however,that the Tatar appetitefor bootyand iasyr hadto be

satisfied in some way, and thereforea qualification wasaddedto this

point. Article 10 statesthatif the inhabitantsof the"Muscoviteslobodas"
sparselysettled territoriesin what is ow the EasternUkraine, which,
althoughcolonizedby a predominantlyUkrainianpopulation,wereunder
Russianjurisdiction did notacceptthe"protectionof theallies’ army,"or
if the inhabitantsrefusedto returnto the Hetmanateonceit cameunder
Orlyk’s control, then they "should be treatedas enemies,"i.e., become
subject to the preyof theTatars. In this manner,Onlyk strove to divert
Tatar appetitesfrom the lands he hopedto govern.

II. Guaranteesof an economicnature
Whereasarticle 13 aimedat preventingthe encroachmentof any foreign

power on Zaporozhianterritories, article 14 demandedexclusiverights
for the Zaporozhiansto the lands of the lower Dnieper- landswhich
they consideredto be their inviolable huntingandfishing areas.Finally,
article 18 requestedfor Ukrainian merchantsequal rights with Muslim
merchantstrading in the khanateand the Ottoman Empire.

II!. Political guarantees
Theseincluded non-interferencein the internal affairs of the Cossacks
articles4, 5, 21; the khan’sguaranteeof the Ukraine’s bordersarticle

II See Baranowski,"Genezasojuszukozacko-tatarskiego."
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12; andhis acceptanceof theprincipleof thefree electionof the hetman
article 23. Also, the Tatarshad to agreeto give up jurisdiction over
Cossackswho committedcrimesagainstthem andto handthem over to
Cossackcourtsarticle 15. Finally, no peacecould bemadeby thekhan
with the enemythe Muscovitetsar until the consentof thehetmanand
the ZaporozhianHost had beensecuredarticle 6.

Since the articlessummarizedaboverecurredin all the Cossack-Tatar
treaties,we canconcludethat thesestipulationswent beyondimmediate
political considerations.They musthaveencompassedthe generalissues
which had to be regulated in order for the Ukrainian Cossackand
CrimeanTatanpolitical, social, andeconomicsystemsto cooperatefor
the attainmentof a commongoal. Let us considerhow the treatyreflects
thespecificsituationin which Orlyk andhisfollowersfound themselvesat
the time it wasformulated.

I. ConfirmationofCharlesXli’s protectionoverthe ZaporozhianHost
It is somewhatsurprising that negotiationsbetweenthe Cossacksand

Tatarsbeganwith thedemandthat theproposedalliancein no way inter

fere with the relationship of the Cossacksand the entire Ukrainian

"Ruthenian" people with Charles XII, their protector and patron
article1. 12 But thereweregood reasonsfor Onlyk to wishfor aconfirma
tion of CharlesXli’s patronage.OnereasonMazepahadsoughtSwedish
protectionwas that he consideredthe patronageof a strongbut distant
overlord to be preferableover any other. Apparently, the Cossack
émignésin Benderwishedto follow this principle, as well. Furthermore,
evenafter Poltava, it appearedthat Charles XII might still defeat the
Russiansmilitarily, andthis possibility seemedto bethebesthopefor the
attainmentof theémigrés’goals.Finally, the inclusionof this pointmight
havebeenmotivatedby the émigrés’desirenot to becomeoverlydepen
denton their Tatanallies.

II. Tatar aid in caseof internalproblems
Orlyk andhisadvisorshad no illusionsaboutthe difficulties theywould
encounterin attemptingto maintain their regimeoncethey succeededin
re-establishingthemselvesin the Ukraine.The adherentsof thetsarin the

12 In his "Litterae UniversalesRegis Sueciaead Ucrainenses,"publishedin "Pere
piska,"p. 34, CharlesXII declaredthat "we areangeredby theveryunfortunatelot of
thefamouspeople[of the Ukraine] andare inclinedandpreparedto providedefinite
meansto theendthat the Ukraine,repressedandhardlyalive underthegodlessyokeof
slavery, return to thestateof former freedomsandimmunities."
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Ukrainewho would beforcedout of theirpositionscouldnotbeexpected

to give up without a bitter andprotractedstruggle.Therefore,the Cos

sackdelegateswere instructedto requesttheaid of Tatarsin suchinternal
conflicts article 7, hoping,at the sametime, that the protectionof the
Swedishking would preventtheir allies from convertingaid into political
domination.Otherindicationsthat internaloppositionwasexpectedare
evidentin the requeststhat the khanprovide the hetmanwith a body
guardarticle 17 andthathe promiseto returnto the hetmanall traitors
andwould-beassassinswho might try to escapeto his Crimeandomain
article 22.

III. Pretensionsof the hetmanto authority over theDon Cossacks
After the Bulavin revolt andthe arrival of someDon Cossackenvoysat
Bender, the hetman and his staff felt that they had the opportunity to
establishtheir authority oven the Don Cossackson the pretextthat this
would help in the anti-Russianeffort. Therefore,theyrequestedthat the
khanaid the hetmanof the ZaporozhianHost in bringingthe Don Cos
sacksunderhisauthority article20 so that "oneflock maybe underone
shepherd."This requestis interestingin severalaspects.Not only doesit
reveal that in the early eighteenthcentury, Cossacks,be they in the
Ukraine or alongthe Don, believedthe Russiansystemof governmentto
be a common threat to their way of life i.e., to the proverbialCossack
rightsandprivileges,but it alsoreflectsanawarenessof theneedto unite
in the face of this threat. For example,in 1704 MazepainformedG. I.
Golovkinthat "just asonecrowwill notjab outtheeyesof anothercrow,
neitherwill a Cossackeffectively fight againstanotherCossack."3It is
also noteworthy that Mazepa’ssuccessorconsideredcommon social
formsto besufficient reasonto extendthe Ukrainianhetman’sauthority
over the Don Cossacks.

The final text of the Ukrainian-Tatartreatyof 1711,which hassurvived
only in the Tatarversion,indicatesthat notall the Ukrainiandesiderata
were met. Nonetheless,the formulationseemedto beacceptableto Orlyk
andhis colleagues,for they often referredto it as the binding versionof
thetreaty. In essence,the basictermsof the treatybetweentheUkrainian
émigrds andthe Crimeankhanwere as follows:
1 Underno pretext shouldharmbe doneto Ukrainian andZaporo
zhianCossacksandtheir families,who mustbeallowedto live according

3 Mazepa to Golovkin, no date, in F. Umanets,GetmanMazepaSt. Petersburg,
1897, p. 232.
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to their ancientcustoms,rights, and privileges;
2 In diplomatic correspondence,the sametitulature must be used in
referenceto the presenthetmanas had beenapplied to Khmernyts’kyi;
3 The Cossackshavetheright to dwell, fish, and huntin thesameareas
where they had traditionallydoneso;
4 The Cossacksretain freedomof religion and their churchesmustnot
be harmed.’4

The Tatarsconcludedthe part of the treatythat regulatedtheir general
relationswith the Cossackswith the statement:"In brief, let them [the
Cossacks]be a free peopleanda free province."5

However, the Tatarsrefusedto makeany specific commitmentsper
tainingto the currentpolitical situation.Indeed,in comparingthe list of
the Cossacks’desideratawith the text of the final treaty, it is evidentthat
the non-traditionalgroup of stipulationswascompletelyomitted. As far
as the plannedanti-Russiancampaignwas concerned,only a general
statementappeared,to the effect that the allies should aid eachother
againstthemutualenemyandbe unitedin concludingthepeaceaswell as
in carrying on the war. The statementendedwith the sanctimonious
phrasethat "Everyonewho is wiseacknowledgesthis treatyasjust [and]
createdwith the aid of God."6

What was omittedfrom thefinal text of thetreatywas as interestingas
what wasincluded.The factthat the Tatarsexcludedthenon-traditional
stipulationsmaybeexplained,tosomedegree,by theirinnatetraditional
ism. There werealso concreteand immediatereasonsfor the Tatarsto
omit suchpoints as the recognitionof CharlesXII’s protectionover the
Cossacks,theextensionof thehetman’sauthorityoverthe DonCossacks,
and the promiseof Tatar aid againstthe hetman’sinternalenemies.

As Orlyk mighthavesuspectedfrom thebeginningandaslaterbecame
quite evident,Khan Devlet Ginei hadhis own plansto secureprotection
overtheCossacks.Not only did the khanrefuseto recognizeCharlesXII
as the Ukraine’sprotector,buthe would laterconsiderthe treatyof 1711
the legal basis for his own claims of protectionandsuzeraintyover the
Cossacks.From the Tatar point of view, this was justified by the khan
ate’s unilateralgrant of guaranteesand rights to the Cossacks.It is not
surprising,therefore,that thekhanwasloath tosupportthehetmanin his
ambitiousplansvis-à-vis the Don Cossacks,since the unification of the
Ukrainian Cossackswith the Don Cossackswould havecreatedan ally

‘ Bodianskii, "Perepiska,"p. 28.
‘ Bodianskii, "Perepiska,"p. 28.
6 Bodianskii, "Perepiska,"p. 29.
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almostas dangerousas Russia.Moreover,thereare indicationsthat the
TatarssuspectedOrlyk andhis followersof wantingto exploit theTatars
for their own endswhile doingvery little of thefighting themselves.As to
the commitmentto supportthe hetmanin his internaldifficulties, it was
obvious that the costto the Tatarswould be high, while the advantages
would be few. In anycase,it is safeto assumethat in thenegotiationof the
treaty, mutualsuspicionswereonly thinly veiled.

In summary,theanalysisof theCossack-Tatartreatyof 1711 indicates
that it wasbasedon generalandtraditionaltermswhosepurposewas to
regulatethe cooperationandcoexistenceof the CrimeanKhanatewith
the Ukrainian Cossacks.However, the treatyleft unsettledthe specific
and pressingproblemsconnectedwith the currentpolitical situation.It
was preciselytheseproblemswhich would causethe greatestdifficulties
whena combinedUkrainian-Tatarattackwas launchedinto the Ukraine
in Januaryof 1711.

Hamilton College



Ukrainian in the Slavic Element of Yiddish Vocabulary

VICTOR SWOBODA

In manylanguages,their variouscomponentscanbetraced.Forinstance,

GermanicandRomanceprovidethemajor componentsof English,and,

rather similarly, Germanicoriginally, Middle High German,Hebrew
Anamaicand Slavic provide the major componentsof Yiddish. In both
cases,the result is not a mixture, but an organicwhole. The extentto
which the first two elementsmergedinto the unitary Yiddish language,
perceivedby its speakers- in the not too distant past - as a "German
language,"is neatly illustratedby a pre-RevolutionaryYiddish anecdote

which goesas follows.

A Volga Germanstoodbeforea Russiancourt,accusedof the theftof a coupleof
horses.Sincetherewasno interpreterin thesmall town, a Jewcameforthclaiming
that he knew German"like water."

TheJudge: "Sprositeobvinjaemogo,poemuon ukral loadej."
The Jew: "Reb Dajtl, den oden fregt ajx, far vos in hot gelakxntdi susim."
The German:"Ich verstehenicht."
The Jew, excited: "Vos hejst, in fanltejt nilt?! Men fnegt ajx, far vos in hot

gelakxntdi susim!"
The German:"Ich verstehenicht."
The Jew: "Gospodinsud’ja, on toaei po-nemeckine ponimaet.

Slavic, the most recent elementin Yiddish, has similarly becomein
tegratedinto that language.2The studyof this element,thoughlagging
behind that of the first two elements,hasmadeconsiderableadvances;3

Partly translatedfrom the original Yiddish of Salcia Landmann,Jiddisch:Das
Abenteuereiner SpracheOlten and Freiburgim Breisgau, 1962, Pp. 344-46, 381.
The meaningsof the Hebrew wordsare: reb - Mn., oden- gentleman,ge/akxnt-
taken,susim - horses.
2 Cf., however, the rathermarginalstatusof Slavic in EastEuropeanGerman:see
Uniel Weinreich,"Yiddish andColonial Germanin EasternEurope:The Differential
Impactof Slavic," in AmericanContributionsto theFourth InternationalCongressof
SlavistsThe Hague,1958,pp. 369-421.

3 Axj extensivebibliographyon the Slavicelementin Yiddish wasprovidedby Max
Weinneich,"Yiddish-Knaanic-Slavic:TheBasicRelationships,"in For RomanJakob
son TheHague,1956,pp.622-32.Themajorworkson Yiddisharelisted in Uriel and
BeatriceWeinreich, Yiddish Languageand Folklore: A SelectiveBibliographyfor
ResearchTheHague,1959.
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but little systematicstudy of the Ukrainian componentin the Slavic

elementof Yiddish seemsto havebeendoneas yet. The major work on

this subject,K. F. Ljubarski’s "Ukrainian Wordsin Yiddish Chiefly in

theLocalDialect,"4 appearedoven fifty yearsago.Thearticleconsistsof

a four-pageintroductionfollowedby a list of some500 Yiddishwordsof
Ukrainianorigin, the greatmajority of which weregatheredfrom J.-M.
Lific’s Yiddish-Russiandictionary.5Ljubanskiintendedto follow up this
word list with a whole seriesof articleson Uknainianismsin Yiddish:
lexical accordingto him, without an articleon this subjecthisword list
couldnotbeusedproperly,phonetic,morphological,andsyntacticones,
as well as Ukrainian proverbsand idioms. He also intendedto treat
Yiddishismsin Ukrainian. Unfortunately,noneof the promisedarticles
appeared.The largestcollection of Slavismsin Yiddish, 1,948words in
all, waspublishedin 1939 by M. ulman,underthetitle "Slavismsin the
Vocabularyof Yiddish."6 It aimed to encompassonly the languageof
Jewswho had lived in theRussianEmpire,hadearlierlived in thePolish-
LithuanianCommonwealth,andwere thenliving in theUSSRatthetime
of its writing. Although ulman was concernedwith the influence of
Russian,Polish, Belonussian,and Ukrainian on Yiddish, he did not
attemptto divide his Slavismsinto Russianisms,Ukrainianisms,etc. Nor
did he state his literary on lexicographic sourcesfor individual words.
Only infrequently did he quote the Slavic sourcesof a word with its
meaning.His collection, which did not claim to be exhaustive,seemsto
havea BelorussianYiddish bias.Also, althoughhe referredto JudahA.
Joffe’s article on the Slavic elementin Yiddish publishedin New York a
decadepreviously,7 ulman seemsto havebeenunawareof Ljubanski’s
work publishedcontemporaneouslywith Joffe’s in Odessa.8

K. F. Ljubarski,"Ukrainile verterin denjiditer lpnax hoiptzaxlexin doremdikn
dialekt," ZapyskyOdes’kohoinstytutunarodnoji osvity 1 1927:161-130.

J.-M. Liflic, Jidel-rusilerverter bix ytomyr, 1876. In Ljubarski’sarticle these
Yiddish wordsaregivenwith their Ukrainiancounterparts,takenfrom B. Hninenko,
Slovar ukrajins’koji movy Kiev, 1907-1909.
6 M. ulman,"Slavizmen in denleksik funjidil," Afn praxfront Kiev, 3 1939:71
109.

JudaA. Jofe, "Den slaviterelementinjidit," Pinkes:Afert/jorikerJurnal . . . New
York, 1 1928:235-56,296-312.Joffep. 241alludesto "thousandsuponthousands"
of Slavic loansin Yiddish,but lists only some350,accordingto ulman,who seemsto
have incorporatedthem into his collection.
8 Thus, in discussingthe Yiddish piQevkes,ulman"Slavizmen,"p. 78 regretted
not havingfoundtheword in Slavicdictionaries.He conjecturedthat theword may be
of Polishorigin, and is now lost in Polish but preservedin Yiddish; alook at Ljubarski
would have guided him to the Ukrainianpylëavka taken from Hninenko’s dic
tionary.
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This short article is an attemptat a pilot study. Here we will takea
sampleof StandardYiddish vocabularyborrowedfrom Slavic sources
andtry to determinethe provenanceof individual words from particular
Slavic languages.The selectedsampleconsistsof all wordswith theinitial
phonemesg and h. Thesephonemesare found both in Slavic and in
Yiddish andthereforeshould let us distinguishbroadlybetweenPolon
isms andRussianismswith their g-,on theonehand,andUkrainianisms
and Belorussianismswith their h-, on the other.9 Ultimately, we should
gain someidea of the weight of Ukrainianismsin StandardYiddish, as
definedby Uriel Weinreich’s 1968 dictionary’° andtheearlieronescom
piled by A. Harkavy" andLific mentionedabove.The mostcompre
hensivepotential source,the GreatDictionary ofthe YiddishLanguage,’2
plannedto comprise180,000words in ten volumes,hasnot yet reached
the letters g and h.

First, let us considerthe severalcasesof multiple borrowing,whereall
four Slavic languagesin questionmay have been donorsat different

times:

Gorcice ‘mustard’ Ha, UW,’ horëice Ha, heréiceLi: Pgorczyca,R goréica,
BR haréyca,U hirëycja. Gostinec,goJéinec‘highway’; ‘gift’ Ha, hostinicje ‘gift’

Lju: P. go.fciniec,BR hascinjec,U hostynec’‘highway’; ‘gift’, but ModR gostinec
haslost themeaning‘highway’; cf. alsohostjenzex‘to staytoolongasa guest’Li.
Gnide ‘nit’ Ha, hnide : P, R gnida, BR hnida, U hnyda.Grude‘lump of earth’
Ha, UW, hrude UW, gride, ride Li the pre-consonantalh is weakenedtozero;

On the assimilationof the Yiddish h to theUkrainianone,seeWeinreich,"Yiddish
andColonial German,"p. 376,andRomanJakobson,"Zvukovyeosobennosti,svjazy
vajulie idil s egoslavjanskimokrueniem,"in his SelectedWritings, vol. 1 The
Hague,1962, p. 410.
10 Uniel Weinneich, ModernEnglish-Yiddish, Yiddish-EnglishDictionary NewYork,
1968.
" A. Hankavy, Yiddish-English Dictionary New York, 1928; the first edition
appearedin 1891.
12 JudahA. JoffeandYudel Mark, eds., Grojser verterbuxfun derjidiler Iprax, 3
vols. to date NewYork, 1961- . Volume 4 is dueto appearby the endof 1980.
3 Abbreviationsusedin thefollowing are:BR = Belorussian;GV Grojserverterbux
fn. 12; Ha Harkavy’sdictionaryfn. 11; Hnod T. F. Scjalkovi, Materyjaly da
sloznikaHrodzjenskajvoblasciMinsk, 1972;Hr = Hnin.enko’sdictionaryfn. 5; Li
= Liflic’s dictionary fn. 5; Lju = Ljubarski’s articlefn. 4; Mah = I. K. Bjal’kjevi,
Krajevy sloznikusxodnjajMahiljeülëyny Minsk, 1970;Mod Modern;Nos = N.
Nosovi, Slovar’ belorusskogonarthja St. Petersburg,1870; P Polish; R
Russian S = South; ulman fn. 6; U = Ukrainian; UW = Uniel Weinneich’s
dictionary fn. 10; W West; Y = Yiddish. The InternationalStandardSystemof
transliterationis used; no attempt is madeto distinguishthe Yiddish soundsi and y
similar to Ukrainian i andy in Ukrainian loanwordsin Yiddish: both aretrans
scribedas i.
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u> i is a featureof SY;’4 also hrudedik ‘lumpy’, hrudke ‘blob’ UW: P gruda,
BR, U hruda ‘lump of earth’,but R gruda‘heap’. Gromidewith ananomalousi
‘village community’ Li, hromade: Pgromada,BR hramada,U hromada;asin
the precedingexample, R deviatessemantically:gromada ‘huge thing’. Gnoj
‘manure’ Li, hnoj : P gno BR hnoj, U hnjj gen.hnoju, R gnoj ‘pus’; here

again, R differs semantically. Gombke ‘sponge’ Ha, gamke ? probably a
misprintfor gomkeLi, h:pke ‘sponge’,‘tinder’ Li: P ggbka,BR, U hubka;cf. also
gembe‘mouth’ Ha,gombe‘chin’ UW: P gçba ‘mouth’. Grabije ‘rake’ Ha,UW, Li,
hrablje Ha, grabljeven ‘to rake’ Ha, UW, hrabljeven Ha: BR, U hrabli, R
grabli; P grabie is phoneticallyfurtherremoved,unlessY grablje is assumedto
resultfrom a contaminationof Polishand Ukrainian/Belorussianforms. Grizen
‘to gnaw’; ‘to worry’ Ha, ‘to gnaw’ Li, rizen Lju, grien ‘to gnaw’; ‘to nag’, grien
zix ‘to fret’ UW: Pgryc’ ‘to gnaw’; ‘to worry’, BR hryzci, U hryzty, R gryzt P
gry±é sic ‘to fret’; grizote ‘grief’ Ha, ‘vexation’ UW, Li, rizote Lju: U hryzota
‘vexation’, ‘quarrel’, BR Nos hryzota ‘nagging’, P gryzota.

In the next threeexamples,P hash-forms, which are themselvesold
loansfrom Belonussian/Ukrainian;butthis createsuncertaintyin tracing
the immediatesourceof theseforms in Yiddish:

Holobije ‘thill’ GV,’ Ha, Li, halobije UW, ogloblje GV: P holobla, BR
ahloblja, U holoblja, R ogloblya.Grike ‘buckwheat’Ha, UW, greéke,hreL*e Ha,
recke Ha, UW, Li: Pgryka, hreczka,BR Hrodhrykagryka?,BR, U hreéka,R
colloq. greéka;also re&ne ‘buckwheatadj.’ Ha, UW, re&ene, hre’eneHa,
grikene: Phreczany,BR hraéany,U hreéanyj,Rgreéi.nyj;reéinik ‘buckwheat
pudding’Ha, reëanik ‘buckwheatbread’Li: U hreanyk. Gole ‘bane’; ‘pure’ Ha,
‘pure’, ‘sheer’UW, ‘all’, ‘only’ Li; hoil ‘bare’; ‘pure’Ha; golen ‘to shave’Ha, goln
UW, guln Li, goler ‘barber’Ha, UW, golmeser‘razor’ Ha, UW, gulmeserLi; holL
‘poor creature’Ha: P goly ‘bare’, BR holy, U holyj, R golyj, P golié ‘to shave
golarz ‘barber’, golysz,hotysz ‘poor creature’, U holyJ BR halyL

The next caseis similar, but the h- form wasoriginal in Polish asa rule,
furtherderivations-- asin this case,in Polishfrom German- will notbe

pursued,from where the word spreadto Belorussian/Ukrainian and

thento Russian:

Hurt ‘wholesale’UW, Li: P hurt, U hurt in "prodavatyna hurt"; hurtom ‘in
wholesale’Ha, Li, gurtom Ha: P hurtem, U hurtom, BR hurtam ‘together’, R
gurtom; hurtovne‘wholesaleadj.’ Li: P hurtowny;hurtovnik‘wholesaler’Ha,
UW, Li: P hurtownik,U Hr: WU hurtivnyk.

In the following, the g-fonmshaveno closecounterpartsin Polish:

Gorle, hone‘throat’ Ha: BR horla, U horlo, Rgorlo. Glotke‘gullet’ Ha, hlotke:

‘ J. A. Joffe, "Dating the Origin of Yiddish Dialects,"in TheFieldof Yiddish [vol.
1] NewYork, 1954,p. 121; Marvin I. Herzog,"Yiddishin the Ukraine:Isoglossesand
Historical Inferences,"in The Field of Yiddish, vol. 3 The Hague, 1969,p. 59.
5 Found in GV sub voceogloblje.
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BR hlotka, R glotka. Greblje ‘weir’ Li, p. 107,hreblje p.95: BR, U hreblja.

Pgrobla, togetherwith the Belorussian/Ukrainianform, may havepro
ducedYiddishgrebijeas a hybrid form; it may alsoperhapsbe dueto the
interpretationof ‘y by Yiddishspeakersas asoundnearertogthanto h ‘y
may haveexistedin Ukrainianuntil thesixteenthcentury- or later? -

beforechangingto h, andstill exists in much of the Belorussianarea,16

A considerablenumberof wordsarefound in Yiddishonlywithg-,not
with h-. The following are palpablyassociatedwith Russianthoughthe
possibility of Belorussian/Ukrainian ‘y perceivedas g mustnot be dis
countedhere, non in analogoussituationsfurther below:

Glavne‘main ironic’ UW: R glavnyj; glavnekomandilöe‘commander-in-chief’
Ha, glavnekomandilLi: R glavnokomandujuk,j.Glasne ‘alderman’Ha:R glasnyj.
Gubernie‘province in tsanist Russia’ Ha, UW, Li: R gubernja, P gubernia;
gubernske‘provincial’ Ha, guberskjeLi: R gubernski;gubernator ‘governor’
Ha, UW, gubernaterLi: R, Pgubernator;gubernatorske,gubernatorJer‘guber
natorial’ Ha, gubernatori.fUW: R gubernatorskfi,Pgubernatorski;guvernantke
‘governess’UW, gubernanikeLi: R guvernantka,Pguwernantkain thecaseof
this Yiddish word, either the Polish or the Russianword could have beenits
source.Gvardie ‘guards’ Ha, Li: R gvardija, P gwardia; gvardejec‘guardsman’
S: R gvardeec. Grivnje ‘R coin of tenkopecks’ Ha, Li: R grivennik, grivna, BR
hrvünja, U hryvnja. Golova ‘chief’; ‘presidentof the boardof aldermen’Ha: R
golova ‘chief’; ‘mayor’, U holova, BR halava. Goraéke‘fever’; ‘fit of anger’;
‘hurry’ Ha: R gorjaëka,BR haraéka,U harjaëka. Gogoéen‘to cackle’UW, : R
gogotat’. Gaven‘harbor’ Li, : R gavan’

In the following, g- points to either Polish on Russian,:

Gruz ‘load’; ‘gravel’; ‘rubbish’ Ha: R ‘load’, P ‘gravel’, ‘ruins’; gruzeven ‘to
load’ UW, : Rgruzit’; gruzne‘bog’ UW: R gruznul"to sink in themud’. GluJen
‘to stun’, ‘to deafen’Ha: R gluJit P gluszpè Grubian ‘rude fellow’ Ha, 5: R
grubIan, Pgrubianin;grubianke‘nude woman’Ha: R grubjanka,P. grubianka;
grubianstvo ‘rudeness’Ha: R grubijanstvo,P grubiañstwo;grubianjen,grubiane
yen ‘to treatroughly’ Ha: R grubIanit Gilze ‘caseof a rocket’; ‘wrapperof a
ciganette’Ha:R gil’za, Pgilza. Grive ‘mane’UW, Li: R griva, Pgrzywasimilarly
diminutivegrivke ‘bangs[hair]’ UW. Gribe ‘mushroom’Li: Rgrib, PgrzybP rz
may appearas r in Yiddish.

Theseg-wondsmay be connectedwith Polish:

Gnjade‘bay horse’Li, 5: Pgniady,BR hnjady.Gremplje‘combing-machine’Li:
P grempla;grempleven‘to card’ Li: P gremplowaé.Gatkes,gatjes ‘underpants’
UW, Li, ga’es 5: P gatki, gacie. GraJice ‘sweetbread’UW: P grasica. Galgan
‘ragamuffin’ Ha: P galgan. Galke ‘ballot’; ‘die’; ‘knob’ Ha: P galka. Graë ‘hot
headedperson’ UW: P gracz ‘gambler’. Gvintovke ‘rifle’ Li: P gwintdwka.

16 George Y. Shevelov,"On the Chronology of h and the New g in Ukrainian,"
Harvard Ukrainian Studies 1, no. 2 1977: 148.
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Gnoteven‘to oppress’UW: P gniot ‘I oppress’.Gatunik ‘kind’, ‘variety’ UW,
gatunekHa, gatinik Li: Pgatunek,BR hatunakor gatunak?.Gavende‘tittle
tattle’ Ha, 5: P gawda ‘talk’, BR havendaor gavenda?‘talk’ Hrod, ‘empty
talk’ Mah. Gamelke‘cheesecake’Li: P gomólka‘piece of cheese’,BR Hrod
hamjëlkaor gamjelka?.

With regardto the vowels, in this examplethe Belonussianconnectionis
perhapsmorelikely.

Parallelsin Polish,Belorussian,andUkrainianare foundfor theseg
words:

Ganok ‘balcony’ Ha, ganik Li, ganik UW ‘porch’, ganek 5: P ganek ‘porch,
balcony’, U ganok,BR ganak’7 ‘porch’. Guz ‘button’, ‘knob’ Ha, ‘bump’, ‘lump’
UW: P guz ‘bump’, ‘lump’, ‘large button’, U gudz‘button’, ‘bump’, ‘knot’, guz
‘knot’, BR guz’8‘bump’, guzik ‘button’. Gulfe‘bump’, ‘lump’ Li, gilje Lju: Pgula,
U gulfa, BR gulfa presumablynot h-; also gulfevate‘lumpy’ Li. Grate, krate
‘bar over a window’ Ha, UW, grate Li: 16th-c. P. grata, krata, ModP krata,
whenceU grata, krata, BR kraty.

Someg-wondsappearin Ukrainianonly:

Gané‘defect’ Lju: U gang. GrindJele‘runnerof asleigh’ UW, grin Jele ‘sleigh’ Li:
U gryndoly‘sleigh’. Garalnje ‘distillery’ Ha, Li, guralnje 5: U gural’nja; although
Pgorzelnia is thesourceof the Ukrainianword, it is phoneticallyfurther removed
from theYiddish one. Gegljagnet‘badly baked’Lju: U gljagaty ‘to curdlemilk’.’9

The numberof Slavismsin Yiddish with h- is somewhatlargerthan

with g-. Some originally have h- in Polish and may well have been
borrowedby Yiddish from Polish:

Herb ‘coat of arms’ Ha: P, BR, U herb; similarly adj. herboveHa: P herbowyetc.
Hetman‘chieftain’ Ha: P, BR hetman,U het’man. Hute ‘glassworks’ UW, 5, hit
UW, Li: P, BR, U huta. Hafduk ‘heyduck’ Ha, 5: P, BR, U ha]duk. Hospodar
‘hospodan’, ‘husbandsman’,‘master’ Ha: P, U hospodar,BR haspadar.Hasle
‘slogan’, ‘password’; ‘strike’, ‘conspiracy’ Li: P. hasto ‘slogan’, ‘password’, U
haslo. Hurmem,hurtnel ‘in crowds’, ‘in a body’ Ha: P hurmem,U, BR Nos
hurmom.Haik ‘hook’ Ha, haiek Li: Phaczyk,U, BR Nos hacok.Harmider
‘din’ UW: P harmider. U harmyder.BR harmidar. Hameven‘to restrain’Ha, UW,
Li: P hamowadU hamuvaty,BR Nos hamovac’

An initial h- is inconclusivefor the presentpurposesin someprimitive
deictic forms, onomatopoeicsandformationsbasedon interjections:

Het ‘away’ Ha, UW, 5: P het, U het’. Huk-stuk ‘helter-skelter’Ha, huk ‘din’,
‘whoop’, huken ‘to whoop’ UW: P huk ‘din’; ‘great number’, U, BR huk ‘din’.
Ham ‘noise’ Lju: U, BR Mah ham.Hopke ‘hop’, ‘dance’Ha, hopken‘to hop’

" For g-, seeYuny Serech[GeorgeY. Shevelov], Problems in the Formation of
BelorussianNew York, 1953, p. 19.
l8 Serech[Shevelov], Problems,p. 19.
‘ On the history of this word, seeShevelov,"On the Chronology,"P. 149, fn. 34.
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UW: P hopaé‘to hop’, BR hopac’ ‘to jump’, U hopky ‘hopping in dancing’
adverb. Hoéken ‘to shake’ Ha, hockenzix ‘to shake’, ‘to bump’, hockedik
‘bumpy’UW, hecken‘to jeerat’, ‘to bounce’trans.UW,’toshake’Li,heckenzix
‘to bounce’intnans. UW, heckenzex ‘to jump’, hecke‘jump’, hucelke‘jumper’
fem. Li: P hycaé‘to jump’, hoc!hyc! ‘jump! ‘U hyckaty‘to jump’, hec!hoc!huc
huci! ‘jump!’

Thefollowing haveh-formsin Pandmaybe presumedto bemostlyold
borrowingsfrom Belorussian/Ukrainian; the immediatesourceof these
Yiddish words is thus uncertain:

Hulta] ‘debaucher’,‘rascal’Ha, ‘libertine’ UW, hiltaj’villain’ Li: P hulta] ‘reveller’,
‘idler’, U hul’t]a], hul’taj, hil’ta], BR hul’ta] ‘idler’; there is a full rangeof com
poundswith appropriatemeanings:hulta]ke, hulta]stvo, hultajske,hull ajeven
Ha, hulta]iJ, hultajstve,hulta]even UW, hilta]ske, hiltajskekajt Li: P hulta]ka,
hulta]stwo,hulta]ski, hultaié sic, U hul’tfa]ka, hul’t]a]stvo, hul’tfa]s’skyj, hul’t]a
juvaty, etc.,BR hul’tajka, hul’tajstva,hul’tajski, hul’ta]avac’. Hul]ankeHa, UW
‘spree’,hul]anje Ha, hulke Li, hu 1]en ‘to revel’ Ha, UW, hil]en Li, hul] ak ‘reveller’
Li: P hulanka‘spree’, U hul]anka, hul’ka, hul]ann]a, BR hul]anka, hul]ann]e, P
hulaé ‘to revel’, U hul]aty, BR huljac P hulaka ‘reveller’, U, BR hul]aka.
Hodeven ‘to rear’, ‘to bring up’ Ha, UW, Li: P hodowaé,U hoduvaty,BR
hadavac’;alsohodever‘breeder’UW. Ha]da! ‘come,come!‘Ha, ‘we’re off!’ UW:
P, BR, U ha]da ‘come on! ‘originally Turkic; probablyfirst borrowedby Ukrain
ian. Hajdamak ‘highwayman’ UW: P hadamaka, BR ha]damak, U ha]da
maka.Holubn zex ‘to caress’Lju: Pholubiè, U holubytysja,BR halubic Holep
ces‘stuffed cabbage’UW, holupces5: P holubce,U holubci,BR halubcy.Holote
‘rabble’ Li: P holota, U holota, BR halota.

Theseh-wordsappearto be specifically of Ukrainian origin:

Hodivl]e ‘fodder’ Li: U hodivl]a ‘fodder’, ‘feeding’, Phodowla ‘rearing’, BR ha
doülja. Ho]de ‘see-saw;swing’ Ha, UW, ho]devkeHa, hojdelke Li, hojden ‘to
swing’Ha, UW, Li, ho]devdik ‘shaky’UW: U ho]daty ‘to swing’, ho]dalka‘swing’,
ho]dat interj. from hofdaty. Hanerke ‘dish-cloth’ Li, hanëirke 5: U hanéirka.
Halme ‘brake’, halmeven‘to brake’Li: U hal’mo, hal’muvaty.Ha] en ‘to delay’,
ha]enzex‘to tarry’, ha]ke ‘delay’ Li: U hajaty,hajatys]a, ha]ka. Hivn]ak ‘dung’ Li:
WU Hr hivn]ak ‘dung-beetle’thisword mayalsomean‘dung’ in Ukrainian,but
this meaningis not recorded in dictionaries. Hiken ‘to stutter’ Li, hikevate
‘stuttering’Ha,Li, hikevater‘stutterer’Ha: U hykaty‘to hiccup’,hykavy]‘stutter
ing’. Hepen ‘to dance’, ‘to jump’ Li: U hepaly ‘to step heavily’.

A numberof h-wordshaveboth Ukrainianand Belorussiancognates:

Hodevanje ‘upbringing’, ‘rearing’ Ha, UW: U hoduvann]a, BR hadavannje.
Horeven‘to toil’ Ha, UW, Li, onhoreven‘to acquireby toil’, onhorevenzix ‘to
toil hard’ Ha: U hor]uvaty ‘to grieve’; BR haravac’,whenceP harowaéand WU
haruvaty,both‘to toil’; thoughthe first vowel in Yiddish pointsto theUkrainian
source,semanticallya Polish/WesternUkrainianinfluenceis apparent.Horevan
]e ‘toil’ Ha, UW, Li: U hor] uvann]a‘grieving’, BR haravann]e.HoropaJnik‘toiler’
Ha, horepaJnik,fern. horepaJnice,horepaJne‘toiling’ UW, horpaJne‘assiduous’
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Li: BR harapaJnik ‘poor wretch’, U horopaJnyj.2°HoloveJke‘firebrand’ Ha,
holeveJke‘ember’, ‘cinder’ UW, haleveJkeprobablya misprint for ho- ‘brand’

Li: U holoveJka,BR halaveJka.Horb ‘hump’ Ha,UW, Li, horbate’hunched’Ha,
UW, Li, horbenzix ‘to bend oneself’ Ha, horbac ‘a hump-back’Ha: U horb,

horbaty], horbytys]a,BR horb, harbaty, horbicca.HoliJke‘dumpling’ Li, haleJke
Lju, 5: U, BR haluJka. Havken‘to bark’ Ha, UW, Li ho]ken Ha, UW, havke
‘bark’ Li: U havkaty,havk, BR haükac’. Hilke ‘wooden bat’ UW: U, BR Mah

hilka ‘stick for hitting the ball’. Huen ‘to hum’ Ha, hudenUW, hiden Li: U
hudity, BR hudzjec’.I-I rube ‘furnace’; ‘heating stove’UW, ribe ‘heatingstove’Li:

U, BR Nos hruba. Hatke‘small dam’,haten‘to build adam’ Li: U hatka, hatyty,
BR hatkaNos, hacic’. Holosne‘aloud’, holosen‘to wail’ Li: U holosno,holo
syty, BR holasna,halasic’. Hinfen ‘to rot’, ‘to linger’ Ha,hin]en ‘to tarry’UW: U
hynuty ‘to perish’, BR hinuc’.2’ Husto adv. ‘thickly’; ‘much’ Ha: U husto,BR
husta. HiJe ‘sediment’, ‘dregs’ Li: U, BR huJéa.

Finally, some h-words point to Belorussian,thoughUkrainiancon

nectionscannotbe entirely ruled out in oneor two cases:

Horelke ‘brandy’ Ha: BR harelka,U horilka. Hodje!‘enough! ‘UW, Li, hodzje5:
BR hodz]e, U hodi. Hurbe ‘heap’ Ha, UW: BR hurba ‘snowdrift’. HadJen ‘to
disgust’ Ha, had]en UW, haden ‘to vomit’ Li, hadke ‘disgusting’ Ha, UW: BR
hadzic’ ‘to foul’, hadki ‘foul’.

Somewords,not foundin othersources,aredescribedin S as Belorussian
Yiddish dialectisms:

harlaikes 5: BR harlayk ‘water lily’; hutarel]es 5: BR Mah hutareli ‘swing’.

Our discussionshows that the study of the Ukrainian element in
Yiddish presentsproblemswhich are notinsuperable;a part of theSlavic

elementcan definitely be identified as Ukrainian, and anotherpart as

being Ukrainianto a good degreeof probability. Thereis roomboth for

widening considerablythe scopeof this inquiry and for perfecting its
methodology.

University of London

20 For further details of harapafnik, etc., seeV. Swoboda,"Some Problemsof
BelorussianVocabulary,"in Studies in SlavicLinguistics and Poeticsin Honor of
Boris 0. UnbegaunNew York, 1968, pp. 246-47.
2 Dr. Bohdan Strumins’kyj has suggestedto me that, for semanticreasons,the
Ukrainianhnyty and Belorussianhnic’are morelikely the sourceof Yiddish hinjen
metathesisfrom *hn,Jen is, he believes,quite possible.In Polishtheir cognatealso
means"to linger, tarry"e.g.,gniéw ló±ku. If suchameaningcannotbe discoveredin
Ukrainian! Belorussian,he suggeststhat then this Slavism in Yiddish must be traced
backto all thethreeSlavic languagesi.e., to Ukrainian!Belorussianfor phonetics,to
Polishfor semantics.



Adam Kysil and the Synods of 1629:
An Attempt at Orthodox-Uniate Accommodation in the

Reign of Sigismund III

FRANK E. SYSYN

ForoventwentyyearsAdam Kysil servedas the Polish-LithuanianCom
monwealth’sexpertin Ukrainianaffairs.’ His careerflourishedafterthe
election of King Wiadyslaw IV in 1632, who used Kysil’s skills as a
diplomat and mediator to deal with the ZaporozhianCossacks,the
Orthodox church, and the Muscovitestate.Theseskills stoodKysil in
good stead,especiallyafter 1648, whenhe becamethe Commonwealth’s
major negotiatorwith Bohdan Khmel’nyts’kyi and a proponentof ac
commodationwith the Cossacks.

Kysil’s authorityin the Ukraine derivedprimarily from hisposition as
the political andintellectualleaderof the OrthodoxRutheniannobility.
In achievingthis position,Kysil did nothavethe advantageof birth into a
princely or powerful magnatefamily, suchas the Ostrovz’kyi or Zaslav
s’kyi. Rather,hebecameoneof theoutstandingstatesmenof seventeenth-
centuryPoland-Lithuaniaandleaderof the Orthodox Ukrainiancom
munity througha longcareenof military androyalservice,parliamentary
leadership,accumulationof estatesand offices,andcultivationandpat
ronageof Orthodox churchleadersandinstitutions.

As for mostmembersof theVolhynianmiddlenobility, informationon
Kysil’s earlyyearsis sparse.2His father,Hnyhorii, wasa judge in Volo

The most comprehensivework on Adam Kysil’s careerto date is my doctoral
dissertation,which is now beingrevisedfor publication: "Adam Kysil, Statesmanof
Poland-Lithuania:A CaseStudy in theCommonwealth’sRuleof theUkraine"Ph.D.
diss., Harvard University, 1976. Also seeIvan Novitskii, "Adam Kisel’, voevoda
kievskii, 1580?-l 653 g.," Kievskaiastarina 13 September1885:51-72, 13 October
1885: 204-219, 13 Novemben1885: 408-430,13 December1885: 612-38; and
ZbigniewWójcik, "Kisiel, AdamSwiçtoldycz,"Polskislownikbiograficzny121966:
487-l.
2 Fordocumentson his earlycareer,seeKazimierzPulaski, "Pierwszelata zawodu
publicznegoAdama Kisiela 1622-1635,"in Szkicei poszukiwaniahistoryczne,3
vols. Cracow, 1887, 1: 191-236. For a discussionof his early caneer,seeSysyn,
"Adam Kysil," pp. 53-91.
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dymyn county andleft his sonsthe village of Niskynychi astheir patri

mony. Although Adam’s mother, Teodora Ivanyts’ka, came from a

Volhynian family that included many prominentSocinians,bothof his

parentswere Orthodox.He studiedat the Zamo Academy,wherehe

found a powerful protector in his fellow studentTomaszZamoyski.
KasiianSakovychSakowicz,the Ukrainianpoet andreligiouspolemi
cist, tutored him. Between 1617 and 1627 he fought in the Common
wealth’s wars againstthe Muscovites,the Ottomans,and the Swedes.
King SigismundIII appointedKysil a royal delegateto the Volhynian
dietine in 1622,andhe waselectedadelegatetotheDiet from Volhynia in
1624. In the mid-1620s,hemarriedAnastaziiaBohushevych-Hul’kevych,
whosefamily wasclosely connectedto the Orthodox churchestablish
ment in Kiev. Theseskeletalbiographicaldetailsdemonstratethat Kysil
was energeticand upwardly mobile. Yet, before 1629, his few laconic
letters on the mentionof him in official actsgive no substantialevidence
abouthis views or talents.His participationin the planto bring Uniates
andOrthodox togetherto discusstheir differencesin 1629 providesthe
first extensivedocumentationaboutKysil’s thinking and abilities.

Kysil beganto assumea major role in the Easternchurchquestionjust
at thetime whena numberof theprincipalsinvolved in thestrugglewere
willing to considera new compromise.The Uniate metropolitanlosyf
Ruts’kyi 1613-1637,a man of dedicationandpiety, hadcometo realize
thatnotwithstandinghis tirelessefforts to secureacceptanceof theUnion
of Bnest,the majorityof the UkrainianandBelonussianclergyandnobil
ity found the Uniatechurch unacceptable.After 1620, Ruts’kyi had to
competewith an Orthodox rival, Metropolitan by Borets’kyi 1620-
1631, and Ruts’kyi’s protestsagainstOrthodox activities and requests
for the government’ssupport were to no avail. He was particularly
disturbed by the Latin-rite clergy’s contempt for the Uniatesand its
successin convincing Easternclergy and nobles to join the Roman
Catholicchurchdirectly. He sought to buttressthepositionof his church

by securinga papaledictforbidding Uniatesto transferto theLatin-rite,
by establishinga Ruthenianseminary,andby requestingtheelevationof

the Kievan See to a patnianchate.Although Ruts’kyi obtainedthe papal
edict andhad somesuccessin hisefforts to raisetheeducationallevel of
his clergy, he continuedto be hinderedby the vigorousOrthodoxresur
genceand by the contemptandindifferenceof his Latin-rite coreligion

ists.

On Ruts’kyi’s dissatisfaction,seeMyroslaw Szegda,Dziatalnoèprawno-organi
zacvfnaMetropolin’ JózefaIV WelaminaRutskiegol613-1637Warsaw,1967,pp.
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Ruts’kyi’s Orthodoxcompetitor,by Borets’kyi, also hadconsiderable
causefor dissatisfaction.Although the Orthodoxfaithful hadsucceeded
in restoringan Orthodoxhierarchyin 1620,had retainedcontrol ovena
considerablesegmentof the Easternchurch’sproperties,andhad pres
sured the governmentfor concessionsat every Diet, they had not
obtainedfull governmentalrecognitionfor their church.4In areasof the

western Ukraine and Belorussiawhere the Cossacks’power and the

Orthodox nobles’supportwere less effective,the bishopswho had been

consecratedin 1620 werenot able to takeup their sees.5Dependenceon

force andpressureto secureOrthodox nights wasa dangerouspractice.

For example,in 1623themurderof theUniatebishopof PolatskPolotsk,

losafat Kuntsevych, by the burghersof Vitsebsk Vitebsk unleasheda
persecutionof Orthodoxy and provided the Uniates with a martyr.6

Borets’kyi soughtforeign supportfor Orthodoxyandmadeapproaches

to Muscovy,but this wasa dangerousgamethatmadehis churchliable to

chargesof treason.In any event,substantialMuscovitesupportwas not

forthcoming.7
The strongholdof the Orthodoxmetropolitan’spowerwas the city of

Kiev, wherethe Orthodoxcontrolledalmostall thechurchesandmonas

teries.8The Kievan Brotherhoodandits school had furtheredthe city’s

Orthodoxintellectuallife. In the early l620s, theMonasteryof the Caves

had becomea major publishingcenter.

In 1627 Petro Mohyla’s ordination and election to the position of

archimandniteof the Monasteryof the Cavesfurther strengthenedthe

177-86. For the problemsfacing the Uniate church,see A. H. Velykyi, Z litopysu
khrvstyians’koiUkrainy, vol. 5 Rome, 1972, Pp. 27-32.
‘ The best concisedescriptionof this periodis Kazimierz Chodynicki, KoscicWpra
wostawnya RzeczpospolitaPolska, 1370-1632Warsaw,1934,pp. 431-39. For the
problemsof the Orthodoxchurch,seeWiadyslawTomkiewicz,"Cerkiewdyzunickaw
dawnejRzeczpospolitejPolskiej:Okreswalki z Uni4 Kocieln, 1596-1635,"Przeglqd
Powszechny2001933:149-78;Ludomin Bienkowski,"OrganizacjaKosciolaWschod
niego w Polsce,"in Ko.iciól w Polsce,ed. by JerzyKloczowski, vol. 2: Wieki XVI-
XVIII n.p., 1969,pp. 733-1050on the structureof both the OrthodoxandUniate
churches;and P. Zhukovich, Seimovaiabor’ba pravoslavnogozapadnorusskogo
dvorianstvas tserkovnoiuniei od 1609, 6 pts. St. Petersburg,1901-1911.

For the problemof the Orthodoxhierarchy,seeMykhailo Hrushevs’kyi,Istoriia
Ukrainy-Rusy,10 vols. reprint ed.,New York, 1954-58,7: 497-508.

6 On Kuntsevych,see M. Solovii and A. H. Velykyi, Sviatyi losafat Kunisevych:
Joho zhyttia i doba roronto, 1967.

On Borets’kyi’scontactswith Muscovy,seeChodynicki, Koscidlprawostawny,pp.
541-43.
8 On Kiev’s rise as a cultural center in this period, see Mykhailo Hrushevs’kyi,
KuI’turno-natsional’nyi rukh na Ukraini XVI-XVII st., 2nd ed. [n.p.J, 1919, PP.
208-230.
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KievanOrthodoxcenter.Mohyla,thesonof a Moldavianhospodaranda

relativeof theVyshnevets’kyisWiniowieckis andother powerful fami

lies in the Commonwealth,broughtthewealth, respectability,andcon

nections of a grand seigneurto the service of the Orthodox church.9

Mohyla’s loyaltyto theCommonwealthandthefavorableopinionthathe

enjoyedin governmentand Catholic circles increasedthe chancesfor a
reconciliation of church and state.Mohyla, unlike Borets’kyi, was not

compromisedby havingacceptedan unauthorizedconsecration.
Despiteits successesin the 1620s,the Orthodoxchurchvitally needed

recognitionby the government.Approval by the Diet and the king was
necessaryevenfor conveninga synodto discussessentialproblemsof the
church’sorganization.’°Synodsthathadbeenconvenedin 1627after the
electionof Mohyla as archimandriteand in 1628afterthe Diet hadpassed
tax provisionsconcerningthe Orthodoxchurchwereonly tacitly recog
nized by the government."But if the Orthodox leaderswishedto shed
Orthodoxy’s imageas a faith of rebelsandto securea favorableclimate
for the church’s development,they had to secureofficial approbation.

In 1628, the conversionto the Uniatechurchof Meletii Smotryts’kyi,
archbishopof Polatsk,a major intellectualand culturalleader,demon
stratedthe weaknessesof an illegal Orthodoxchurch.’2 Although Smot
nyts’kyi may havebeenmotivated by personalconviction,the stressof
defendinga church in revolt againstthe Commonwealth’sauthorities

Thefundamentalwork aboutMohyla, which is alsoahistory of theEasternchurch
in the first half of the seventeenthcentury, is PetrGolubev, Kievskiimitropolit Petr
Mogila i ego spodvizhniki 0pyt tserkovno-is:oricheskogoissledovaniia,2 vols.
Kiev, 1883-98.Also seehis "Zapadno-russkaiatserkov’ pri mitropolite PetreMogile
1633-1646,"Kievskaiastarina60 January1898: 1-34, 60 March 1898:397-420,
61 Apnil 1898:26-50.Forbibliographiesof scholarlyliteratureandMohyla’s works,
see0. I. Bilets’kyi et al,, eds. Ukrains’kipys’mennyky:Biobibliohrafichnyislovnyk,5
vols. Kiev, 1960-65,1 comp.by L. E. Makhnovets’:415-27;andArkadii Zhukov
s’kyi, Petro Mohyla i pytanniaiednostytserkovParis, 1969, pp. 265-77.
0 Chodynicki, Koscidlprawoslawny,pp. 107-109.
1 Prawa, konstytucyey przywileie Królewstwa Poiskiego,y WielkiegoXicstwa
Litewskiego,y wszytkiehprowincyi nalezqcych:Na walnychseymiechkoronnychod
SeymuWi.Ilickiego roku Pañskiego1347 az do ostatniegoSeymuuchwalone,comp.
by StanislawKonarski, 8 vols. Warsaw,1732-82, 3: 282.
12 On Smotryts’kyi’s defection, see Golubev, Kievskii mitropolit Petr Mogila, 1,
pt. 1: 188-201;Zhukovich, Seimovaiabor’ba, pt. 6, pp. 157-59;Hrushevs’kyi,Istoriia,
8, pt. 1: 7778;BohdanKurylas, Z"iedynenniaarkhyepyskopaMeletiiaSmotryts’ko
ho v istorychnomuipsykholohichnomunasvitlenniWinnipeg, 1962; TadeuszGra
bowski, "Ostatnie lata Melecjusza Smotryckiego," in Asiçgapamiqtkowaku czci
Boles/awaOrzechowiciaLviv, 1916,pp. 297-327;and Meletii M. Solovii, Meletii
Smotryts’kyiiak pys’nl!ennyk,pt. 1 Romeand Toronto, 1977 AnalectaOSBM,
ser. 2, sect. 2, vol. 36.
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musthaveinfluencedhisdecision.Smotryts’kyi’sconversionunleasheda
wave of recriminationsand mistrustagainstthe higherclergy. Without
recognitionof the churchas a legal body,thehierarchswould continueto
dependon the Orthodox laity’s supportand besubject to pressurefrom
noblesand Cossacks.

The clergy werenot the only membersof the Orthodoxchurch who
would benefitfrom a newaccommodation.The leadersof the Orthodox
nobility had considerableinducementto begin negotiationsabout the

statusof the church. Although they could justify their resistanceto the
king’s and Diet’s decisionsas a defenseof their liberties,the Orthodox
leaderswere sensitiveto chargesthat theywere rebelsagainstthe"Com
monwealthof the Nobility." Only legalizationof the church could re
concilethem fully with their "brother-nobles"and terminatetheir dis
comfortat being in leaguewith Cossacksandforeign hierarchs.Finally,

leadershipof an illegal churchblockedthe nobles’pathtoroyal favorand
advancement.13

Sentimentfor resolvingthe turmoil in the Orthodox churchwas not
confinedto the Orthodoxnobility. MetropolitanRuts’kyi hadcomplained
that numerousCatholicnoblesviewedthe Uniatechurchwith contempt

andpreferredthe Orthodoxchurchto’ it.’ The Protestantnoblesopenly

espousedthe Orthodox cause,therebyseekingto strengthenthe multi-

religious compositionof the Commonwealth.Noblesof all faiths feared

the consequencesof the religiousstrugglefor thesecurityof the stateand
the effectivenessof the Diet and dietines. For over thirty years, the
defendersof Orthodoxy had agitatedfor privilegesat the Diet andhad
threatenedto block all legislationif their demandswerenotmet. Indeed,
numerousdefactoconcessionshadbeenwon by this tactic. Thenoblesof
the Commonwealthwould begratefulforanyresolutionof theOrthodox
Uniate controversythat would end the turmoil at Diets, dietines,and
courts.

SigismundIII 1587-1632had pursueda consistentpolicy of support
for Catholicismandthe Uniatechurch.However,as with hisstriving for
absoluterule and for his restorationto thethroneof Sweden,theking had

‘ For the Onthodoxobstructionof the Diet, seeZhukovich,Seimovaiabor’ba, pts. 5
and 6.
‘ For Ruts’kyi’s complaints to Rome about Latin-rite Catholicattitudestoward
Uniates,see his letter of 1624 in TheodosiusT. Halulynskyj and AthanasiusG.
Welykyj, eds., EpistolaeJosephiVelaminRutskv]MetropolitaeKioviensisCatholici
1613-1637 Rome, 1956 AnalectaOSBM, sen.2, sect.3, pp. 136-141;thiswork
constitutesvolume 1 of thesubseriesEpistolaeMetropolitarumArchiepiscoporumet
Episcoporum.Hereaftercited as Ruts’kyi, Epistolae.
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beenthwartedby the Commonwealth’sdecentralizationof power and

gentryrepublicanism.In the 1620s,Sigismundhadhadto copewithwars

with Sweden,hostility from Muscovy, rebellions by the Zaporozhian

Cossacks,and raids by the Tatans in the Ukraine. Interestsof state

influenced the king to abandonhis initial stancethat after the Union of

Brest,no Orthodoxexistedin his realm. Although Sigismund’sfervent

Catholicismdid not abate,he realizedhe could not ignore the explosive

issue of Orthodoxdiscontentin his easternlands.‘

The mostconsistentprincipal in thereligiouscontroversywasthe Holy

See.Throughits nuncioin Warsaw,it supportedtheUnion of Brestand

the Uniatechurchand it protestedconcessionsto theOrthodox.’6Papal

policy discouragedany innovationsthat would weakenthe Holy See’s

control oven the Uniate Metropolitan See.It opposedany conferences
with the Orthodoxas dangerousto Catholicinterests.Romedemanded
submissionto the Papal See as a precondition for discussion.’7The
Congregationfor the Propagationof the Faith closely supervisedthe
activities of the Uniate churchandwas well informedof the Common
wealth’s difficult problemswith the Orthodox.In an attemptto streng
then the position of MetropolitanRuts’kyi and to improvethe function
ing of the Uniatechurch, the Congregationhad empoweredthe metro
politanto call synodsof hisparticularôhurch,thefirst of which assembled
in 1626. In conductingtheir policies towardthe Uniate andOrthodox
churchesin the Commonwealth,the officials of the Congregationhad to
takeinto accountother papalinterests,includingrelationswith the king
and the military position of Poland-Lithuania.In sum, Romanpolicy
consistedof keepingmaximum control over the Uniatechurch without
foregoingany acceptableopportunityto win oven the Orthodox,of not
alienatingKing Sigismundor loyal Catholicsin the Commonwealth,and
of not crippling the position of a major Catholic state that could be
engagedagainstthe foes of Rome.’8

The 1 620swerea periodwhenthe principalsworkedtheir waytowards

‘ For Sigismund’spolicies, see Chodynicki, KoscidlprawosIawn’,pp. 472-79.
16 For the activities of the papalnuncio, Antonio SantaCroce,seeAthanasius0.
Welykyj, ed., Litterae Nuntiorum ApostolicorumHistoriam Ucrainae Illustrantes
1550-1850, vol. 5 Rome, 1961 AnalectaOSBM, sen. 2, sect.3.
‘ On the rulings of the Congregationfor the Propagationof theFaith,seeAthana
sius G. Welykyj, ed.,Acta S. C. de PropagandaFide EcclesiamCatholicam Ucrainae
et BielarusjaeSpectantia,vol. 1: 1622-1667Rome, 1953 AnalectaOSBM, ser.2,
sect. 3.
18 For papalpolicy in this period, seeE. Smurlo, Le Saint-Siegeet l’Orient Ortho
doxeRusse:1609-1654,, 2 pts. Prague,1928, pt. 1, pp. 52-69.
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a reconsiderationof their positions.In 1624,Ruts’kyi proposedplansfor
a patniarchatethat would be both loyal to Romeandacceptedby the
Orthodox.’9 Romeequivocatedoverthe variousplansof theproject,but
in 1627 it demandedOrthodox submissionto the Holy Seeas a precon
dition. Ruts’kyi’s probeson renewingthe dialoguefound an audiencein
OrthodoxKiev. But Smotryts’kyi’s attemptsto minimize thedifferences
between Orthodoxy and Catholicism at the Synod of 1628 in Kiev
arousedpopulardisapproval,forcingBorets’kyiandMohyla to condemn
him.2° Althoughthepublic reactionto Smotryts’kyi’sviewsgaveMohyla
and Borets’kyi considerablereasonfor caution,theywereat leastwilling
to entertainthe possibility of discussionwith the Uniates. Finally, the
king andDiet haddefactoallowedOrthodoxsynodsto convenein 1627
and 1628, andthey were interestedin resolvingthe Easternchurchissue.
All sides were, of course,extremelycircumspectand reluctantto admit
that they were ready to make any concessions.Each had to convey

different impressionsto different audiencesin ordertojustify discussion,

andthe probability of recriminationwasalways great.
The proposal for conveningseparateOrthodox and Uniate synods,

followed by a joint synod, in Lviv, appearsto have originatedwith
MetropolitanRuts’kyi, who acted without prior approvalfrom Rome.2’
The metropolitanenlisted the king’s support,but, without Rome’s ap
proval, it was in bothmen’s intereststo portraythe initiative as coming

‘9 For Ruts’kyi’s attemptsto obtain papalapproval for a Kiev patniarchate,see
Miroslaw Szegda,Dzialalno pp. 193-200.This sectionis asummaryof achapterin
FatherSzegda’sdissertation,which he has kindly permittedme to read. Also seeD.
Tanczuk,"QuaestioPatnianchatusKioviensistemporeconaminumUnionis Ruthen
orum 1582-1632,"AnalectaOSBM,ser. 2, sect. 1, 1 [7] 1949: 128-44;J. Krajcar,
"The RuthenianPatniarchate- SomeRemarkson theProjectfor its Establishmentin
the 17th Century," Orientalia Christiana Periodica 30, nos. 1-2 1960: 65-84;and
Mikolaj Andrusiak, "Spnawapatrjarchatukijowskiego za WiadyslawaIV," in Prace
historycznew 30-lecie dzialalno.iciprofesorskiejStanislawaZakrzewskiegoLviv,
1934, pp. 269-85.
20 For the reactionto Smotryts’kyi’s discussions,seeKurylas, Z"iedynenniaArkhy
epyskopaMeletiia Smotryts’koho,pp. 65-73.
2! Ruts’kyi to theCongregation,9 January1629, in Ruts’kyi, Epistolae,p.225,andin
Szegda,Dzialalno.ié, p. 186.For discussionsof thesynodsof Kiev, Luts’k andLviv, see
Ivan Khoma, "Ideia spil’noho synodu 1629 r.," Bohosloviia,no. 371973,pp. 21-64;
Petr Orlovskii, "Kievskii soborv 1629 g.," Kievskaiastarina 90 July-August1905:
168-73,and Zhukovich, Seimovaiabor’ba, pt. 6, pp. 9-33.In additionto Smunlo’sLe
Saint-Siege,andthe AnalectaOSBM,themajorsourcepublicationsareP. Zhukovich,
Materialy dlia istorii kievskogoi l’vovs’kogo soborovSt. Petersburg,1911
Zapiski Imperatorskoiakademiinauk,ser. 8: Po Istoriko-jilologicheskomuotdele
niiu, no. 15, andIvan Kryp"iakevych,"Novi materiialy do istorii soboriv v 1629 r.,"
ZapyskyNaukovohotovarystvaim. Shevchenka116 1913: 5-39.
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from the Orthodox.22 The Diet held in Januaryand February 1629

provided Ruts’kyi with the forum he neededto carry out his plan.

WhenRuts’kyi first contactedKysil abouthisproject is not clean,but
Ruts’kyi’s suggestionto the kingthatKysil be namedroyaldelegatetothe
Orthodox synod and his subsequentlaudatory remarksabout Kysil’s
service indicate that the two men worked closely togetherfrom the be
ginning.23 The questionof Kysil’s religious convictions is, therefore,of
considerableimportance. His innermostreligious convictions poseda
quandry for his contemporariesthroughouthis life. Reporting Kysil’s
deathin 1653, the papalnuncio PietroVidoni musedthat just as during
Kysil’s life it had never beencertain whetherhis realconvictionswere
Catholicon Orthodox,soat hisdeathbedthosepresentwere unsureasto
whether on not he had convertedto Catholicism.24

Kysil’s externalactionsarebetterknown. In the l630sand1640s,he led
the Orthodoxresistancein theDiet. Between1644 and1647,he carriedon
secretnegotiationswith Romeabouta new union. Finally, after 1648,he
championedthe causeof Orthodoxy.Caughtbetweenthe intransigence
of Counter-ReformationCatholicismandthezealof theOrthodoxmasses,
Kysil’s actionsseemeddeterminedby the balanceof externalforces.

The questionof Kysil’s formal religious affiliation in the 1620s,and
especiallyin 1629, hastroubledhistoriansfor sometime.25 Earlier views

22 Ruts’kyi, Epistolae.p. 225. Ruts’kyi, in someof his correspondencewith Rome,
also attributedthe initiative to the Orthodox:seehis letter to theCongregation,25
March 1629, in Ruts’kyi, Epistolae,pp. 229-30.Thepapalnunciowasopposedto the
ideafrom theoutsetandviewedcallingthe synodsas ausurpationof papalauthority.
Antonio SantaCroce to CardinalBandini, 17 March 1629, in LitteraeNuntiorum,5:
11-13.
23 For Kysil’s thanksto Ruts’kyi for proposinghim asa delegate,seehis letterof 14
July 1629, in Ivan Kryp"iakevych,"Novi materiialy," p. 29. For Ruts’kyi’s praiseof
Kysil, see his letter of 27 July 1629, to the papal nuncio,Antonio SantaCroce, in
Ruts’kyi, Epistolae,p. 232.
24 Pietro Vidoni’s dispatchof 19 May 1653 in Litterae NuntiorumApostolicorum
Historiam Ucrainae Illustrantes, vol. 8 Rome, 1963, p. 95.
25 Golubev describesKysil as an Orthodox nobleman:Kievskii mitropolit Petr
Mogila, 1, pt. 1: 212. Zhukovich’s documentpublicationproveddefinitely that the
king’s delegateto the Kiev synod was Kysil, andnot PrinceAleksanderZaslawski,as
had beenearlier postulatedon the basis of manuscriptsof the eighteenth-century
Uniate metropolitan,Lev Kishka Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 5. In fact, although
Pulaski’spublicationin 1874 of theking’s mandateto Kysil provedthis, thedocument
was unknownto historiansof the synod: Pulaski,"Pierwszelata,"p. 197. Zhukovich
maintainedthat Kysil was still a Uniate, but possibly alreadyfavoredOrthodoxy.
Chodynicki acceptedthis view Kosciólprawoslawny, p. 485, but in a series of
correctionsreplacedUniate with "zealous Orthodox" p. 631. He proposedthat
Radziwill’s commentreferredto AdamFranciszekKisiel. This hypothesisis spurious,
sinceAdam Franciszek,a generationyoungerthan Adam Kysil, was active in the
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of Kysil as anardentproponentof Orthodoxywere castinto doubtby the
publication of material about the synodsof 1629 and Kysil’s part in
framing the synodal projectandservingas the king’s delegate.26On the
basis of the assertionby Albrycht StanisbawRadziwill that Kysil re
nouncedthe union on Easter,1632April 11, it hasbeensupposedthat

sometimeafter 1621, when he wrote a will affirming his allegianceto
Orthodoxy,Kysil had acceptedtheunion.27On this basis,Kysil hasbeen

describedas a Uniateduring theSynodof 1629.28TheassertionthatKysil

was an openly professedUniate, as opposedto a Uniatesympathizer,is

disprovedby a statementin a letter of 27 July 1629, from Metropolitan

Ruts’kyi to the papalnuncio Antonio SantaCroce: "In the future he

[Kysil] could be of greatuse to us; hehasgreatsignificanceamongthem

[the Orthodox]; and they take him as theirs, and becauseof this they

believe everything, while for all that he is inwardly united with us,

although not yet externally."29Thus, Kysil was officially Orthodoxin

1629, thoughconsideredby the Uniatecampas one of their own.3° Yet,

unlike Smotryts’kyi, he never appearsto have madea formal, albeit

secret,professionof faith. Neverthelessthe exampleof Smotnyts’kyi’s

secret adherenceto the union must have influenced Ruts’kyi to give

credenceto Kysil’s assurances.3’UnlessKysil publicly convertedbetween

July 1629 and April 1632, Radziwill’s assertionmustbedoubted.What

Radziwiil may havedescribedwas Kysil’s public clarification thathe was

not a Uniate.

In 1629, Kysil was elected to the Diet from the Volhynian dietine.

During the Diet, he took part in discussionswith Ruts’kyi’s emissary,

secondhalf of theseventeenthcentury;cf. Biblioteka PAN in Cracow,MS 2878,fol.
40. Adam Franciszekcould not havebeenat the Diet in 1632.Kryp"iakevychtook a
non-committalstand,putting Kysil "in the middle betweenUniatesandOrthodox"
"Novi materiialy,"p. 9.
26 For the older tradition,seeS. Baranovskii,"Pravoslavnyi,volynskii pomeshchik,
A. Kisel’ kakpol’skii diplomatv èpokhuB. Khmel’nitskogo,"Volvnskieeparkhial’nye
vedomosti,no. 21, 1 November1874, pp. 747-66.
27 Albrycht Stanislaw Radziwill, Memoriale RerumGestarumin Polonia 1632-
1656, 5 vols. Wroclaw, 1968-75PolskaAkademiaNauk, Oddzial w Krakowie,
Materialy Komisji Nauk Historycznych,vols. 15, 18, 22, 25, 26, 3: 66.
20 Seefn. 25.
29 Ruts’kyi, Epistolae, p. 232.
30 This assertionis madeon thebasisof Kysil’s commentto Mohylaas reportedby
Kysil to Ruts’kyi that he was of thesamefaith as Mohyla. Zhukovich,Materiali’, p.
10.
3! For Ruts’kyi’s views on Smotnyts’kyi’sconversion,seehis letter to the Congrega
tion for the Propagationof the Faith of 9 January1629. Ruts’kyi, Epistolae,pp.
223-25.
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bosyfBakovets’kyi,the Uniateabbot of Zhydychyns’kMonastery,losyf

Bobrykovych of the Vilnius OrthodoxBrotherhoodMonastery,andthe

Orthodox leadersof the nobility - FedinSushchans’kyi-Pnoskuna,del

egatefrom the Palatinateof Kiev, Mykhailo Kropyvnyts’kyi, delegate

from the Palatinateof Bnatslav,andLavrentiiDrevyns’kyi, delegatefrom

the Palatinateof Volhynia.32Kysil drewup alegislativeproposalcalling

for a seriesof synodsthat would result in a "Pacificationof the Greek

Faith";33 the phrasewasthat traditionallyusedfor Orthodoxdemands

for recognitionandprivileges. However,the inclusionof a requestfor a

joint synodwith the Uniates and the participationof Bakovets’kyi in
dicatethat the Orthodoxleaderswereat leastreadyto enterdiscussions
with the Uniates. Although the Diet did not act on the proposal,the
discussantscontinuedto meetafter it hadformally recessed.Bakovets’kyi
attemptedto convince the Orthodox leaders that the synodscould be
called by the king aloneand the Orthodoxleaderssignedtheproposal.34

The subsequentweb of recriminationsandjustificationsmakesit dif
ficult to establisheither side’s positionsduring the negotiations.It ap
pears,however,that before Knopyvnyts’kyi, Drevyns’kyi, andBobryko
vych departed,theyagreedto the proposalthat the king call thesynods.
In anyevent,theylaterfully supportedthesynodconvenedby theking. In
February,Sigismundissueduniversalsconveningan Orthodoxsynodin
Kiev and a Uniatesynod in Volodymyr on July 9, and ajoint synodin
Lviv on October It is likely that theplannersof the synodsavoided
introducing legislationat the Diet becausethey fearedthe papalnuncio
might haveprotestedanyactionbeforethe Holy See’sapprovalhadbeen
secured.Also, the Orthodox delegateshad not beenempoweredby the
dietinesto negotiatefor a synod,andanattemptto passanylegislationon
theGreekfaith might haveencounteredresistancein theDiet.36However,

the universalsthat the king issueddiffered substantiallyfrom the pro-

32 For anaccountof the discussions,see Drevyns’kyi’sandKropyvnyts’kyi’s protest
after the synod undated.Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 22-24.
3 For the projectedconstitution,seeZhukovich,Materialy,pp. 19-20.Theproposal
concludedwith the statement:"The delegateof the Palatinateof Volhynia wrote this
copy with his own hand, Adam Kysil."

Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 23.
35 See the universaldated 16 February1629, publishedin Arkhiv Iugo-Zapadnoi
Rossii,pt. 1, vol. 6 Kiev, 1883, pp. 598-99. SantaCroce senta copy to Cardinal
Bandini on 17 March 1629. Litterae Nuntiorum.5: 11-13.
36 The protestof theOrthodoxclergy on 12 July 1629 chargedthat thedelegatesto
the Diet hadnot beenempoweredto convenea synod.Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 21.
Drevyns’kyi and Kropyvnyts’kyi maintainedthat discussionshadtakenplace after
their official duties as delegateshadterminated.Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 23.
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jectedlegislationsigned by the Orthodoxdelegates.Insteadof convening
the synodsfor the "Pacificationof the GreekFaith," the king calledfor
them as a meansof promotingtheunionof churches.By this wording, the
king could expect to strengthenhiscaseto gainapprovalfrom Romefor
the proposedjoint synod. Such wording, however, rousedOrthodox
opposition.37

Upon Ruts’kyi’s recommendation,the king appointedKysil royaldel
egate to the Orthodox synod in Kiev.38 After the appointment,Kysil
traveled to Kiev, where he worked out a programof procedurewith
Metropolitan Bonets’kyi.39 Throughout,Bonets’kyi cooperatedwith Kysil,
although his realposition on theadvisabilityof religious unionis difficult

to determine.40Kysil’s major supporteramong the Orthodox clergy,

PetroMohyla,arrivedthe daybeforethe synodbegan.Mohyla’s rolewas
especiallycrucial becauseMetropolitanRuts’kyi consideredhim an ideal
candidatefor Uniate patriarchin a reunitedRuthenian

In his report on the synod, Kysil maintained that while the most
importantclergymenwere favorablydisposedtowarda projectedunion,
mostOrthodox nobleswere ardentlyopposedandrefusedto participate.

The noblesmaintainedthat thedelegatesto the Diet of 1629hadno right
to arrangea synod. They assertedthat the delegateshad not beenem
powered by the dietines to arrangesynodsandthat a synodcould be
calledonly by legislationof the Diet. The presenceof numerousCossacks

in Kiev duringthe synodalsoimpedednegotiations.The armedCossacks
madeit clear that they would acceptno concessionsto the Catholics.42

Consequently,the synodthat convenedon 9 July 1629 washardly a
crosssectionof Rus’society.Bonets’kyiwastheonly hierarchpresent,and
Izaak Boryskovych, bishop of Luts’k and exanch of the patriarch of

See fn. 35 for the universals.Their wording was protestedby Drevyns’kyi and
Kropyvnyts’kyi. Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 23.
38 For Sigismund’sappointmentof Kysil, undated,seePulaski,"Pierwszelata,"p.
197.

This accountof the synod is based chiefly on Kysil’s report to Metropolitan
Ruts’kyi publishedin Zhukovich,Materialy, pp. 8-18;anothercopyof thereportis in
Kryp"iakevych, "Novi materiialy," Pp. 25-28. Relevantmaterial is in Smurlo, Le
Saint-Siege,pt. 2, pp. 44-72. Thecourseof the synodis describedin all of theseworks,
but the best generaldiscussion of the events of 1629 is in Chodynicki, Kosciól
prawoslawny,pp. 479-512.
40 Although Kysil praisedBorets’kyi for his efforts to reachanagreement,Ruts’kyi
was suspiciousof Borets’kyi’s neal intentions: Ruts’kyi to SantaCroce,27 July 1629;
Ruts’kyi, Epistolae, pp. 231-33.
‘ Szegda,Dzialalnoé, p. 196.
42 Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 8-18.
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Constantinople,protestedthe legitimacy of the synod. On the first day,

Lavrentii Drevyns’kyi waselectedheadof the lay assemblyof the synod,

but theabsenceof themajority of theOrthodoxnoblesput theassembly’s

legitimacy in question.The monk Teodor, an emissaryof thebishop of

Lviv, laremaTysarivs’kyi, waselectedheadof theclericalassembly.Kysil

presentedhis proposalsbefore the synodon the first day.He requested
that all points of conflict in the dogmaand administrationof the Or
thodox and the Catholic church be defined, proposalsfor resolving
conflicts be made,anddelegatesto thejoint synodin Lviv be selected.43

On July 10, afterconsiderabledisturbancesby theCossacks,including

an attemptto ejectKysil from theassembly,theOrthodoxsynoddebated

the issue of sendingdelegatesto the joint synod. Petro Mohyla and

delegatesfrom theVilnius Brotherhoodspokein favor of participation.

Delegatesof the Lviv Brotherhoodand Teodor, the emissaryof the
bishopof Lviy, arguedthatbecausethe synodwasconvenedby orderof
the king aloneand not by theDiet, participationby the Orthodoxmight
only jeopardizetheir church’s rights and privileges.Kysil tried to calm
Orthodoxfearsandconvincethe delegatesthat theOrthodoxhadnoth
ing to lose by participation,but could makeconsiderablegains.44

On July 11, Knopyvnyts’kyi and Drevyns’kyi spokein favor of parti
cipation. The continuedabsenceof the nobility andthe agitationof the
Cossacksbroughtthe synodto an impasse.Kysil’s attemptsto calm the
Cossacksmet with a sharprebuff andthreatsof physicalviolence.Hewas
forcedto admit delegatessentby the ZaporozhianHost andthe synod
was held behindbarreddoors,with numerousarmedCossacksjust out
side.Borets’kyi wasunderparticularpressureandfor hispersonalsafety
spent the night at the Monasteryof the Caves.45

Failing to securetheelectionof delegatesto thejoint synod,Kysil tried
a new tactic. At a private meeting with Drevyns’kyi, Kropyvnyts’kyi,
Proskura,Borets’kyi, and Mohyla, he proposedthatan elite inner synod
electdelegates.Thissuggestionwasrejected,however,becauseKropyv
nyts’kyi and Drevyrrs’kyi refused to take action without authorization
from the nobility. The clergy insistedthat they wereauthorizedto make
decisionsonly in spiritual matters,andthat sincethe pointsnow under
considerationaffected the liberty of nobles they could be decidedonly

Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 10-11, 14-16. For Boryskovych’sobjections,seethe
protestsof the Orthodoxclergy, 12 July 1629, in Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 21.
" Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 11-12.
‘ Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 12-13.
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with the nobles’participation. Overthe objectionof Mohyla andBobry
kovych, the Vilnius Brotherhood’sdelegate,the synodwasadjournedon
12 July 1629.46

It remainedfor the variouspartiesto justify their actionsbeforeboth
the king and Rus’ society.On 12 July 1629, Kysil, in his capacityas the
king’s delegate,filed a short reportin the local court bookson the failure
of the synod.47 The Orthodox clergy registereda protestagainst the
synod,justifying their actionson threegrounds:the divergencebetween
the original projectformulatedat the Diet andits subsequentexecution;
the lack of consentby either the patriarch of Constantinople,Cyril
Lukanis,or his exarch,bzaakBoryskovych;and theboycott by thenobil
ity.48 Kropyvnyts’kyi and Drevyns’kyi justified their activities by de
nouncingthe discrepanciesbetweentheplanthat they hadworked outat
the Diet and the king’s universals.49

Kysil lateranalyzedthe obstaclesto union on the basis of hisdiscus
sionswith Borets’kyi and Mohyla.5° While the Orthodoxprelateswere
willing to concedemostpointsof dogma,their insistencethat the patri
archof Constantinopleagreeto anysynodand that theOrthodoxchurch
remainobedientto him poseda major stumblingblock. Kysil, although

awareof the greatproblementailedby their insistenceontheauthorityof
thepatriarchof Constantinople,was encouragedby the willingnessof the
hierarchsand some of the nobles to discussthe problemof union. To
Kysil, the Cossacksandpopularmasseswere obstaclesto be overcome.
Although in a letterof July 14to MetropolitanRuts’kyi,Kysil apologized
for his failure to controlthesynod,maintainingthatshamekepthim from
writing to theking or to chancellorJakóbZadzik, hewasactuallypleased
overhis performanceat the synod.5’

Kysil’s tactics as delegateto the synodgive us our first major insight

46 Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 12-13.
Golubev, Kievskiimitropolit Petr Mogila, 1, pt. 2: 368-69.

48 Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 20-22. Kryp"iakevych assertsthat in the protestre
gistered in the Kiev court books, a militant anti-Uniate position was takenby the
clergy, who went so far as to demandthe abolition of the Union of Brest: "Novi
mateniialy,"p. 12. In the papersof SantaCroce,Kryp"iakevychfound amore moder
atetranslationof theprotestwhich theclergygaveto Kysil, andaletterfromtheclergy
to theking: "Novi materiialy,"pp.24-25.He postulatesthat themilitant public protest
was for homeconsumption,and theconciliatorymessagewas for theking. I canfind
no support in Zhukovichfor Kryp"iakevych’sassertionthat theclergydemandedthe
union’s abolition.
49 Zhukovich, Materialj’. pp. 22-24.
5° Zhukovich, Materialy, pp. 13-14.
5’ Kryp"iakevych,"Novi materiialy," p. 29.
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into his opinionson religion andchurchaffairs. The moststrikingaspect

of his religious attitude is his fluid definition of his own belief and

allegiance.He hadinformed Mohyla andRuts’kyi that he was of each

prelate’s faith.52 While Kysil seemsto havebeenOrthodox in 1629,his

religiousviews appearto haveconsistedof a tolerantadherenceto Chris

tianity in the Rus’rite andof a desireto endthe conflict in the Ruthenian

church.His primaryconcernwasthe unityof theRuthenianchurch. In an

addresson the first day of thesynod’sdeliberations,hemaintainedthat:

Not only you,Gentlemen,weep,but we all weepgazingat therentcoatandcostly
robeof our dearMother, the Holy EasternChurch.You, Gentlemen,bemoan,
andwe all bemoanthatwe aredivided fromourown brothers,we who werein one
font of the Holy Spirit six hundredyears ago in the Dnieperwaters, in this
metropolisof the Rus’ Principality. It woundsyou, Gentlemen,andit woundsus
all; Behold! There flourish the organismsof commonwealthsmade of various
nations,but we of onenation, of onepeople, of onereligion, of oneworship,of
one rite, arenot one A myz iedneynaciey, iednegonarodu, iedneyReligiey,
iednegonaboenstwa,iednychobrzçdównie iednoiestie.my.Thuswe aretorn
asunderandso decline.53

Theseeloquentphrases,although formulatedto urge the Orthodox
faithful to compromise,stronglyreflect Kysil’s adherenceto aprogramof
unity of the Rus’ faith and nation,a programthat he hopedwould be
acceptableto both lJniatesandOrthodox.Hedid notaddressthesynod
on the unity of EasternandWesternChristiansor the relativemerits of
Catholicismor Orthodoxy. Instead,he expressedtheconviction that the
fratricidal struggle among the Rutheniansmust be stopped. To him,
EasternChristianity was an intrinsic characteristicof the Ruthenian
nation and people, those who had beenbaptizedtogethersix hundred
yearsbeforein the ]Dnieper River in Kiev, the capital of the Rus’ princi
pality. As in his lateractivities, Kysil soughtto preservethe unity of his
historical-cultural-religiouscommunity, Rus’, againstthe divisivenessof
religious controversy.The desireto bring an end to the civil war among
the Ruthenianshadalso beenfelt by Ruts’kyi, Borets’kyi,andMohyla -

men more tied to a specificdenomination.

Although Kysil had a receptive audiencefor his program and the
support of the king, his missionwasboundto fail. The obstinateopposi
tion of the CossackHost intimidatedthe pro-unionelementsamongthe
clergy. In vain Kysil attemptedto curbCossackinfluenceand to ridicule

52 Zhukovich, Material’, p. 10; Ruts’kyi, Epistolae, p. 232.
‘ Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 17.
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theCossacksas "rabble."54DespiteKysil’s view that the Rus’ elite - that
is, the higherclergyandnobility - shouldresolvechurchproblems,the
OrthodoxSynodof 1629demonstratedtheCossacks’importanceasself-
proclaimedprotectorsof the Orthodox church. Although Kysil and
Bakovets’kyi convincedtheleadersof theOrthodoxnobility, Drevyns’kyi
and Kropyvnyts’kyi, to attempt a compromisein order to gain royal
concessionsfor the Orthodox, most nobles, distrustful after the long
struggle for Orthodox rights, were unwilling to embarkon discussions
that might prove a trap to weakenthe Orthodoxposition. In fact, they
correctly assessedthe king’s primary interest, which was to find an
acceptableformula for Orthodox accessionto the Union of Brest.

External forces increasedthe unwillingnessof the Orthodoxto enter
into union with Rome. The failure of the Diet or the Polish Catholic
church to grant the Uniate church real equality,whether tangible the
inclusion of bishopsin the Diet or intangible a changein the attitude
that the Uniatechurch was an inferior form of Catholicism,weakened
MetropolitanRuts’kyi’s positionin attractingtheOrthodox.In fact, only
the accessionof the Orthodoxto the Union of Brest would havegiven
Ruts’kyi a position of power sufficient to secureconcessionsfrom the

Catholicchurch. In addition, the Protestantcampin theCommonwealth
was loath to seethe problemof theRus’churchsolved throughOrthodox
consentto aunioneither theexistingoneof Brest or anewone.During
the synod, the greatCalvinist magnateKnzysztof Radziwill even inter
venedto shoreup the Orthodoxopposition.55Finally, and most impor
tantly, Romewashostileto realcompromise.Ruts’kyi, Kysil, andSigis
mundhad initiated the programof separateandjoint synodswithout the
knowledgeof the nuncio or the consentof the Congregationfor the
Propagationof the Faith. Although Ruts’kyi pleaded the necessityfor
suchastepto the Holy See,theCongregationforbadethecalling of ajoint
Uniate-Orthodoxsynod.56Romepreferreda partialunionof theRuthen

Zhukovich, Materialy, p. 1. Kysil also reportshaving attemptedto win overthe
Cossacksby calling them "men necessaryto theFatherland":Zhukovich,Materialy,

p. 10.
SeeRadziwili’s letterof 20 June1629 in Golubev,KievskiimitropolitPetr Mogila,

1, pt. 2: 364.
5° For Rome’sviews, seeSmurlo,Le Saint-Siege,pt. 2, pp. 44-72; Ruts’kyi, Episto
lae, pp. 225, 229-37; Litterae Nuntiorum, 5: 27-33; Acta S. C. De Propaganda,1:
78-80.Themostthoroughdiscussionof theproblemsof theRuthenianchurchandthe
considerationsof Rome was that by the Congregation’ssecretary,FrancescoIngoli,
dated 4 June 1629. AthanasiusG. Welykyj, ed., Litterae EpiscoporumHistoriam
ljJcrainae Illustrantes1600-1900,vol. 1 Rome,1972 AnalectaOSBM,ser.2, sect.
2, Pp. 182-88.For Ruts’kyi’s explanationsof his motivesandthecourseof events,see
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ians to any negotiationsthat might provedangerousto its controlof the
Uniate church or that might result in a moreautonomousRuthenian
church. The refusal of the Orthodox to appoint delegatesto the joint
synod in Lviv, in fact, saved face for the Uniate hierarchy,since the
Congregationhad ordered Ruts’kyi to preventthe synodfrom conven
ing.57

Although Kysil failed in his mission to the Orthodoxsynod, the in
cident was by no meansa personaldisasterand was in many ways a
success.Kysil had furtheredthe consensuson dogmaticproblems,andhe
had worked out an agreementof the termsunderwhich the Orthodox
leadershipwould consentto a new synod. His relationswith Borets’kyi,
Mohyla, Drevyns’kyi, and Kropyvnyts’kyi were cordial, for he had as
sistedthemskillfully during thetenseandpotentiallydangeroussynod.58
Kysil’s relationswith the Uniate hierarchywere just as amicable.He
workedcloselywith theUniatebishopof Volodymyr, Iliia Morokhovs’kyi,
throughoutthe synod;a year later, Morokhovs’kyi namedKysil an ex
ecutor of his will, which endowed the Uniate school in Volodymyr.59
MetropolitanRuts’kyi wroteto Nuncio SantaCrocepraisingKysil for his
dedication,industry, and braveryduring the synod,and suggestingthat
he be commendedto the king.°°

The synodalprojectof 1629 hadgivenKysil a chanceto provehisworth
to a numberof factionswithin theCommonwealth.It musthaveplayeda
considerablepart in shapingKysil’s subsequentpolicies and attitudes.
The eventsof 1629 demonstratedthat, despite the able leadershipof
Ruts’kyi, the Uniatechurchwas a weakinstitution and that the Holy See
was not interestedin renegotiatingthe termsof the Union of Bnest.The
powerof Orthodoxywasevidentfromthe struggle,aswastheinfluenceof
the Cossacksin churchaffairs. If the Rus’churchwasto bereunited,the
reunification could hardly be accomplishedunder Uniate aegis. The

Ruts’kyi, Epistolae,pp. 225, 229-37and,in particular,his letter to SantaCroceof 10
November1629 in Litterae Episcoporum.1: 197-202.
" Kryp"iakevych, "Novi materiialy," Pp. 18-19. The Congregationrejected the
requestto hold a joint synod on June4 andJune22: Acta S. C. De Propaganda, 1:
78-80.
° For Kysil’s favorablecommentsaboutthem, seeZhukovich, Materialy, p. 13.

Kysil quotedMorokhovs’kyi’s opinions in discussingthesynod:Zhukovich,Ma
terialy, p. 13. Morokhovs’kyi hadevenbeenproposedas a Uniateliaisonto theKiev
synod: Smurlo,LeSaint-Siege,1:64. Morokhovs’kyi’s will is in Arkhiv Iugo-Zapadnoi
Rossii, pt. 1, vol. 6, pp. 634-37.
°° Ruts’kyi, Epistolae, p. 232.
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synodsof 1629 musthavebeena major factor in Kysil’s decisionto join
and lead the Orthodox campduring the interregnumafter Sigismund’s
deathin 1632.

Harvard University



Kiev as the Ukraine’s Primate City

ROMAN SZPORLUK

In his celebratedarticle entitled "The Law of the Primate City," the
AmericangeographerMark Jeffersondeclared:"All overthe world it is
the Law of theCapitalsthatthelargestcity shallbesupereminent,andnot

merely in size but in nationalinfluence." Jeffersonarguedthat its size

gives the largestcity "an impetusto grow that cannotaffect any other
city," causingit to drawaway from all othersnot only in size, butalsoin
character.Citing statisticalevidencefrom many lands,Jeffersonformu
lated a "primacy index" for measuringthe degreeto which capitalshave
succeededin establishingtheir preeminence.Hecountedthevaluesof the

populationsof a country’sthreelargestcities aspercentagesof the value

of the largestcity. Thus,for example,in Austria the primacyindex was
reflectedin the relationship"100 - 8 - 6," in which 100 represented
Viennapopulationof 1,874,000,and thenext two numbersrepresented
Graz153,000andLinz 109,000,respectively.In this way Austria was
shown to be a highly integratedstate,whereasItaly, with an index of

100 -96- 75,wasshownto belackingin unity. Rome’spopulationin
1936was 1,156,000;Milan’s 1,116,000;andthat of Naples,866,000.2

Jeffersonwasclearly awarethatcertainprimatecities lose their status
while othercities achieveit, but hedid notoffer anyexplanationwhy this
was so. He acknowledgedthat in 1914,Naples,not Rome,was Italy’s
largestandtherefore,on his terms,primatecity, andin measuringpri
macyas of 1914he assessedMilan’s and Rome’sstandingin relationto
Naples. Napleswas 100, Milan 96, andRome85. By 1936, Romeand
Napleshadchangedplaces,but, in Jefferson’sview, Italian unity hadnot
really increased:thenew primatecity, Rome,was aboutas strongin rela
tion to Naplesand Milan as the old primatecity, Naples, had beenin
relationto Milan and Rometwentyyearsearlier.3Admittedly, Jefferson

Mark Jefferson,"The Law of the PrimateCity," Geographical Review 291939:
227.
2 Jefferson,"Law," p. 228.

Jefferson,"Law," p. 232.
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saidheexpectedRomenow to increasefurthertheascendancythat it had
first achievedin 1931 by becomingItaly’s largestcity, but hedid notsay
why heexpectedthis. A historiancouldhavepointedoutthatRomeowed
its victory of 1931 to the political decisionmadein 1870,which gaveit the
rankof a capitalcity. That decisionhadnothingto do with Rome’ssize,
but it had everythingto do with Rome’s historical image and status.
WhenRomefinally becameItaly’s largestcity, demographicrealitywas
madeto conform to historical ideal, for ideally Romehad alwaysbeen
Italy’s primate city.

Jefferson’sneglectof the political factor is revealedin anotherfacetof
his thesis: the assumptionthat the primate city is not simply the most
populous,but also the one which "expressesthe national disposition

morecompletelythanany othercity... . Primacyof a leadingcity is.. . an
earmarkof intensenationalism."4This geographiconesidednessled the
authorto seein Austria andViennathe mostconvincingdemonstration
of his thesis- a strangeclaim to makeat anytime,butespeciallysoin the
l930s.

It is pointless to dwell on Jefferson’slimitations. Despite them,the
thesishe presentedhas provedto be stimulating andfruitful, and his
article is read today, decadesafter its first publication.Let us take up,
then,a themeJeffersonsuggestedbutdid notcareto developandexplore:
the problem of the primate city of a nation that lacks political
independence.How is such a nation’s "ideal capital" related to the
actuallyexisting largestor primatecity in its ethnichomeland?Modern-
day Ukraine offers an excellent casestudyfor the explorationof such
duality betweenthe actualand the ideal.

At the closeof the nineteenthcentury,whenthe first moderncensusin
the Ukraine underthe RussianEmpiretookplace,Odessaemergedasthe
largestcity locatedin Ukrainianethnicterritory. Kiev, at somedistance
behind,camein second.The actual figures roundedoff to the nearest
thousandfor the largestcities were:

Odessa 404
Kiev 248
Kharkiv 174
Lviv 160
Dnipropetrovs’k 113
Mykolaiv 92

Jefferson,"Law," p. 231.
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Chernivtsi 68
Zhytomyr 66
Kremenchuk 63
Kirovohrad 61
Kherson 59
Poltava 54

Source:ChauncyD. Harris, Cities of the Soviet Union
Chicago,1970, table 27, p. 256ff. Note:Katerynoslavand
lelysavethradwere the namesof Dnipropetrovs’k and
Kirovohrad, respectively,in 1897.

This list includesnot only the ten largestUkrainian cities in theRussian

Empire, but also two cities locatedin the AustrianEmpire - Lviv and
Chernivtsi, the respectivecapitalsof Galicia and Bukovyna,ethnically

mixed crowniandswhosecapitals were located in the predominantly
Ukrainianportionsof those two provinces.

Following theJeffersonformula, we assign to Odessathevalueof 100,
and,correspondingly,those of 61 and 43 to Kiev and Kharkiv, respec
tively. Sincethe sum of valuesfor Kiev andKharkiv barelyexceededthe
value assignedto Odessaalone, it would seemthat the Ukraine had a
fairly strongprimatecity, certainlya strongeronethan Italy had in 1914.
But it doesnot takemuch political or historicalwisdomto seethat this
index cannotserveas anindicatorof thestrengthof Ukrainiannational
ism. Nor does it reflect the actual hierarchicalrelationshipamongthe
Ukrainiancities of thetime. Thecity of Odessa,rankingthirdin size in the
RussianEmpire, owed its growth to being an imperialcommercialand
transportationcenter,not to performingany specifically Ukrainianeco
nomic function. As for its role in Ukrainiannationalism,suffice it to say
that in 1897 only 9.4 percent of Odessa’spopulaceconsidereditself
Ukrainianby nationaLity.In fact, exceptfor Mykolaiv, whereUkrainians
were evenless numerous8.5 percent,Odessahad the lowest shareof
Ukrainiansamongthe ten or twelvelargestcities in the Ukrainianethnic
homeland.There was only onemajor city situatedin ethnic Ukrainian
territorythathada Ukrainianmajorityin 1897: this wasPoltava,ranking
tenth in size amongUkrainiancities in the RussianUkraine aloneand
twelfth if those underAustria are included.5

For the ethniccompositionof Ukrainiancities in theRussianEmpire,seePervaia
vseobshchaia perepis’ naseleniia Rossiiskoi imperii 1897 g., 89 vols. St. Petersburg,
1899-1905.Dataquotedhere aretakenfrom table 2, "Ethnic Compositionof [the
Ten LargestUkrainian Cities, 1897," in StevenL. Guthier, "The PopularBase of
UkrainianNationalismin 1917," Slavic Review 38 1979: 41.
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This fact, supportedby the discoverythat no othermajor city hada
populationmorethan 30 percentUkrainian,revealsa significantfeature
of nineteenth-centuryeconomicdevelopmentssuchas urbanizationand
industrializationin the Ukraine.Themost rapid economicgrowth took
placein thosepartsof the Ukraine,suchas thesouthandtheeast,where
Ukrainianswere relativelyweak andwhich lay outsidethe historic"core
area"of the Ukrainiannationality.Simultaneously,thetraditionalcenter
of the Ukraine, Kiev, andsuch smallercities as Poltava and Chernihiv
found themselvesside-trackedin the process.Oneof theconsequencesof
this dichotomywasthe pressurefor Russificationof Ukrainiansmoving
to, or living in, the rapidlygrowingurbancenters.Themostdrasticcasein

point was Odessa.6
For reasonsthat cannot be discussedhere, the political center of

modern Ukrainian organized life was formed in Lviv, on the western
peripheryof the Ukrainianethnichomeland,justat the timethat its eco
nomic centerswere developingalong the southernandeasternperiph
eries. Lviv playedan exceptionalrole in Ukrainianpolitics andculture,
but it could not assumethe function of an all-Ukrainian capital. As a
result, Ukrainian developments,as we cansee,followed a patternquite
different from whatthe Czechsor the Polesexperiencedin the nineteenth
century.Both PragueandWarsaw,locatedas theywere in thecore areas
of their respectivenationsand bothenjoying the statusand prestigeof
historical capitals,became,undertheimpactof capitalism,major indus
trial, financial, andtransportationcenters,while at the sametime func
tioning as centersof their national movements.In consequence,they
helpedmodernizethe CzechandPolish peopleswithout fosteringtheir
denationalization.In the Ukrainesuchcentersdid notoverlap:commerce
and transportwereconcentratedin Odessa;Kharkiv andKaterynoslavled
in industry;andLviv wasthecenterstageof political andculturalactivity.
Kiev, meanwhile, was the Ukraine’s ideal capital, its primate city in
peclore,derivingstatusfrom the past,whenit wasthegreatcapitalduring
the Kievan period of Ukrainianhistory.

Wheredid Kiev standin termsof theJeffersonformula, modified,how
ever,to recognizea nation’s spiritualcapitalas its primatecity, regardless
of that city’s actualsize?As could beexpected,Kiev did not emergeas a
strongcenter: to its 100 points,Odessaregistered163 and Kharkiv, 70.
Combined,thesetwo cities exceededKiev’s populationtwo andone-third

6 PatriciaHerlihy, "The EthnicCompositionof theCity of Odessain theNineteenth
Century,"Harvard Ukrainian Studies I, no. 11977: 53-78.
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times. Clearly, Kiev wasno capital to them. Obviously, theUkraine was
less integratedin 1897 than Italy wasin 1914,a conclusionthatonesome
how sensesto be correctwithout recourseto arithmetic.

The format of this essaydoesnot allow a discussionof the political
events of twentieth-centuryUkrainian history in terms of the role of
primate cities or the urbanhierarchyin the Ukraine. It is obvious,for
example,and has beennoted by historiansthat during the Ukrainian
Revolution, the Ukrainians were handicappednot only by an overall
weaknessin the cities,but alsoby thefactthat their center,Kiev, lackeda
clearposition of primacyin relationto Kharkiv, Katerynoslav,orOdessa.
The Sovietsalso encountereddifficulties in the Ukrainethat weredueto
lack of communicationbetweentheir regional groups in the east, the
south, and the west. The Bolsheviksof Kharkiv and Katerynoslav,for
example,refusedto recognizethe claims of those in Kiev to organizean
all-Ukrainian Bolsheviknetwork. Instead,eachregionalcenterpreferred
to communicatedirectly with Petrogradandthen Moscow.7After the

revolution andcivil war, thegovernmentof the UkrainianSovietSocial

ist Republicestablishedits seatin Kharkiv. It wasnot until 1934that the
capital was moved to Kiev, where Ukrainiannationalgovernmentshad
beenlocatedin the post-1917period.For consistency’ssake,however,let
us considerKiev the Ukraine’s capital city throughoutthe post-revolu
tionary era.

The censusof 1926revealedthat Kiev hadbecomethe actualnumber
one city in the Ukraine. Its population was 514,000, comparedwith
Odessa’s421,000andKharkiv’s417,000.8OnJefferson’sindexwe register
a definitestrengtheningin Kiev’s position:with Kiev valuedas 100,we get
82 for Odessaand81 for Kharkiv. By 1939, when the next censuswas
taken and when Kiev had alreadyfunctioned for severalyears as the
capital of the UkrainianSSR,its relative strengthhad declined,reflect-

As examplesof scholarly works in which theseproblemsare discussed,see Jurij
Borys, The Russian Com,nunist Party and the Sovietization of Ukraine Stockholm,
1960; Arthur E. Adams,Bolsheviks in the Ukraine: The Second Campaign, 1918-
1919 New Havenand London, 1963, p. 328; YaroslavBilinsky, "The Communist
Take-overof the Ukraine,"in TarasHunczak,ed.,The Ukraine. 1917-1921:A Study
in Revolution Cambridge,Mass., 1977, pp. 104-127;andS. M. Korolivs’kyi, M. A.
Rubach,andN. I. Suprunenko,Pobeda Sovetskoivlastina Ukraine Moscow, 1967,
pp. 33-34.
8 Chauncy D. Harris, Cities ofthe Soviet Union: Studies in Their Functions, Size,
Density, and Growth Chicago, 1970, p. 256. Harris providesa wealth of data
concerningcitiesandtowns of the SovietUnion, including manyin theUkraine. See
also lu. I. Pitiurenko, Rozvytok mist i mis’ke rozse/ennia v Ukrains’kii RSR Kiev,
1972, p. 121, whichcontainsatablegiving thepopulationgrowthof theeight largest
Ukrainian cities as of 1970from 1897 to 1970.
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ing, no doubt, the intensive urbanizationandindustrializationdrive in
the eastandsoutheastof the Ukraineanda correspondingneglectof the
centraland westernareas.Kiev andKharkiv were almostequalin sizein
1939: the former had a populationof 847,000, andthe latter, that of
833,000, which gaveKharkiv 98 points againstKiev’s 100. Third place
was held by Odessa602,000,with 71 points.9Onecanspeculatethatbut
for the transferof the capital to Kiev in 1934, which broughtwith it an
influx of thousandsof officials andan expansionin housingandservice
construction,Kharkiv would havesurpassedKiev in size by 1939.

The SecondWorld War brought immensepopulationchangesto the
Ukraine. One consequencewas an expansionof the UkrainianSSRto
the west. This transformedthe geopolitical position of Kiev, giving it a
morecentrallocation in the Ukraine. Whenthefirst postwarcensuswas
takenin 1959 - unusuallylate, onemight add - it showedKiev with a
populationof 1,110,000,followedby Kharkiv with 953,000,and,in third
place,Donets’kwith 708,000.Kharkiv represented86percentof thevalue
of Kiev, andDonets’k, 64 percent;together,the two hada population50
percentlargerthanKiev’s, but, relatively, Kiev had improvedits position
by 19 points. By 1970, third place was taken by Odessapopulation
892,000which just beatDonets’k879,000,now numberfour. Kharkiv
was safelyin the numbertwo position1,223,000,andKiev had forged
aheadl,632,000.10By thenKharkiv had 75 percentandOdessahad 55
percentof Kiev’s population,and Kiev had further strengthenedits lead
by 20 points.The most recentcensus,takenin January1979,showsKiev
continuingits surgeforward. Its populationhas passedthe two million
mark2,144,000,whereasKharkiv hasyet to reach1.5 million 1,444,000.
Dnipropetrovs’kheld third placein 1979 1,066,000,thanksto adminis
trative annexationscarried out in 1978: without them it would have
remainedbehind Odessa,which had 1,046,000inhabitantsin 1979 and
was thus numberfour. Donets’k slippedto fifth place,although it has
continuedto grow andhad 1,021,000people." In percentagesof Kiev’s
population,Kharkiv had67, andDnipropetrovs’khad50. Odessa,which
in 1897 was somuch largerthanKiev, in 1979had less thanhalf of Kiev’s
population.

Harris, Cities, p. 256, and Pitiurenko, Rozvytok, p. 121.
0 For both the 1959 andthe 1970censuses,seeItogi Vsesoiuznoiperepisi naseleniia
1970 goda, vol. 1 Moscow, 1972, pp. 43-49. This sourcegivesadjustedfigures for
Ukrainiancitiesin 1959,by takinginto accountadministrativeannexationscarriedout
after 1959 and omitted from the publicationof 1959 returnsduring the 1960s.

"Pro poperedni pidsumky Vsesoiuznoho perepysunaselennia1979 roku p0
Ukrains’kii RSR," Radians’ka Ukraina, 25 April 1979, p. 3.
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Overall, Kiev’s showingin the 1979censuswasthe bestin morethana
hundredyears.For Kiev wassmallerthanOdessain the 1897 censusand,
insofaras canbe ascertained,smallerthan Lviv earlier in the nineteenth
century.’2 It can plausibly be arguedthat by 1959 or 1970, Kiev had
becomenot only the Ukraine’s largestcity, but alsothe centralcity for
Ukrainians.It registereda Ukrainianmajorityin 1959 and increasedit in
l970.’ The nationalityportion of the 1979 censusreturnshas not yet
beenpublished.Although its size doesnot correspondto the size that
certaingeographersprojectfor a capitalof a republicwith theUkraine’s
population,’4Kiev seemsto haveestablisheditself solidly as the unchal
lengedprimatecity of the Ukraine.’5

Universityof Michigan

12 Harris, Cities, passim,andPatriciaHerlihy, "UkrainianCities in the Nineteenth
Century,"paperpresentedat the UkrainianHistoricalConference,London,Ontario,
May 1978, p. 7.
‘3 SeeV. V. Pokshishevskii,"UrbanizationandEthnogeographicProcesses,"Soviet
Geography 13 1972: 117 and passim, for a discussionof the significanceof the
changingethnic compositionof Kiev, Baku, Tashkent,and Tbilisi, as well as the
capitals of other Soviet republics. For 1970 figures, see Itogi Vsesoiuznoi perepisi
naseleniia 1970 goda, vol. 4 Moscow, 1973, p. 178.
‘4 Harris, Cities, p. 135,writes: "Kiev ... is only aboutathird as largeas would be
expectedfrom thenetworkof 301 citiesandtowns of morethan 10,000populationin
theUkraine." PeterWoroby, "Effects of Urbanizationin theUkraine,"Annalsof the
Ukrainian Academy ofArts and Sciences in the U.S. 131973-77:95 and113-14,also
arguesthat Kiev is anunderdevelopedmetropolis,but he notesthat it improved its
position betweenthe censusesof 1959 and 1970.
15 Such is the conclusionof DavidJ. M. Hooson, The Soviet Union: People and
Regions Belmont,Calif., 1966,p. 163.An interestingexaminationof Kiev’s placein
the urban hierarchyof the Ukraine, especiallyin comparisonwith the othersupra
regionalcentersof Kharkiv, Odessa,Dnipropetrovs’k,Donets’k,andLviv, appearsin
Iu. Pitiurenko, Territorial’nye sistemy gorodskikh poselenii Ukrainskoi SSR Kiev,
1977,pp. 80-84.PitiurenkoarguesthatVynnytsiamay be in theprocessofbecoming
anothersuchsupra-regionalcenter,in view of its locationbetweenLviv andKiev, the
two majorcitiesof thewesternpartof theUkrainewhichareseparatedbyanunusually
long distanceibid., pp. 83-84.



Timur Devrine ait iki Türkce iir
[Two Turkish Poemsof the Timur Periodi
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XIV. yy.in sonlari ile XV. yy.in ilk yartsindayaami musikiinas,hattat
ye air ‘Abdti’l-kAdir b. 1aybiel-IIAfiz el-Meragi,sirastylaAzerbaycanye
Irak’ta hUkümet sUren Celayirlerden Sultan tiseyin Celäyiri 1374-
1382ye SultAn AhmedCelAyiri 1382-1410‘nm onceieriTebriz’de,daha
sonraBadat’taki sarayindasaraymusikiinasi olarakbulunmutur.Ti
mur 01. 1405’un Azerbaycanye Irak’i fethetmesindensonraise, Once
onun sarayina,onun olumunden sonra sirasiyla Ualil SulAn 1405-
1409‘in ye Sahrub1407-1447‘un sarayinaintisap etmitir’. Hattat
olup nesib ye nesta’1i yazilarinda tistat idi. Hem Farsçahem TUrkce
iirler yazmittr. FakatA. Meragiasil öhretini kiasikIslammusikisinin
en buytik ustatlarindanbin olarak kazanmitir. tyi ud calardi; sesi fey
kalâdegUzeldi. BtitUn bunlarailAveten, Yakin Dou musiki nazariyAtina
dair genibilgiye sahip olup, hem tasnfler yapardihem de musikIye ait
eserieryazardi2.FakatA. Meragi, anadiii AzerI TUrkçesi olmasinarag
men, bazi TUrkce iirleri diinda, eserleriniFarscayazmitir. Onunbili
nen ye zamanimizakadargelebilmi eserleri3arasindaen onemli olan

‘Abdti’l-kAdir Merãgi’nin hayati hakkindabilgi icin bk. H. G. Farmer,"AbdtIl
kadir", IA 1950, s. 83-85; Mekã,sidü’l-elhãn,mukaddime,S. 17-39.
2 H. 0. Farmer,IA, s. 84; Meka,ridu’l-elhan,mukaddime,s. 15, 27; H. G. Farmer,
"‘Abdalq5dir ibn tlaibi on Instrumentsof Music",Oriens,15 1962,s. 242.

A. Merãgi’nin en Onemli eserierindenbirisi Cãm,’u’I-elhãn’dir. Farmer,bu eserin
bilinen iki ntishasi olduaunusoyler:a Bodleian Ktp. Marsh, No. 282. b Nuruos
maniyeKtp. No. 3644. Bu heriki ntishadayazarinkendiel yazisiylayaz,lmit,rdaha
fazla bilgi icin bk. Farmer, IA, s. 83-84; Oriens, 15, s. 242-243;Mekãsidu’l-elhãn,
mukaddime,s. 29-30.Bu bilgilere ilâvetenbiz Cdmi’ü’l-elidn’in NuruosmaniyeKtp.
de No. 3645’te bir ntlshasinindahabulunduaunubelirtelim.

A. Meräi’nin ikinci onemli eseri Mecäcidü’l-ehiän’dir.Taki BiniS, M4a,cidu’l-
elan’da, mukaddimes. 30, H. 0. Farmer’dannakienbu eserinBodleian’da,Istan
bul’da RaufYekta’nin ktlttlpanesindeye Hollanda’daLeidenKtp. deolmak tizere tic
nUshasioldugunusOylerayricabk. Farmer,IA, s. 84. Ancak buradaH. G. Farmer,
Meia.cidu’l-elhJn’inBodleian,OuseleyNo. 385’te bir nUshasioldugunuzikreder,bir
de OuseleyNo. 264’te Meka,cidu’l-elhan olmas,cok muhtemelolan yine bir baka
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larindanbirisi Measidu’l-e/han’dtr. Bu eserin bilinen tic ntishastndan
KtitUptjane-i AsitAne-i Mehed’de bulunani, normalletiriierek, Taki

Bini taraftndanTahran’dabasilmitir4.
Mecã.,cidü’1-e1iãn Farsça yazilmi olmakla beraber, sonundabazi

TUrkçeiirler gOzecarpmaktadir.Meselâbunlardanbirisi, 140.sahifede
ki tuyu’dur:

sorma mendenkim ne5 bolmi ya ne-dur
k’ate-i ‘ikung cAnumdayanadur

ntlshadahabulundugundanbahseder.BunumaraT. Bini tarafindan261 olarakveril
mektedir, bk. aynz eser, mukaddime,s. 30. FakatdahasonraT. Bini, Bodleian’da
Mekã,cidü’I-elhãn’inNo. 1843’te21 evvãl821 22 Kasim 1418, ye No. 1844’te Mu
harrem 1077 4 Temmuz-3Agustos1666tarihli olmak Uzere bir degil jkj ntjshas,
bulundugunusOyler. Bu sonuncunUsha, Rama±An 842 15 Subat-17 Mart 1439
tarihli bir baka ntishadan istinsah edilmiStir. T. BiniS, Kitabljane-i Asitãne-i
Mehed’de Mekã,cidü’l-elhãn’tn ticuncti ye en eski ntishasinin bulundugunu,bu
ntlshaninRama2An821 2 Ekim-1 Kasim 1418tarihindebizzatA. Meragitarafindan
yazildigini bildirir. Bu nUshahakkindabilgi için bk. Mea,cidO’l-el,ãn,mukaddime,s.
30, 3 5-39.Tahran’dayayinlananM4ãcidu’l-elhãn ‘in esasalindiginUshabu ntishadir.

Ancak yukarida H. 0. Farmer’in ye yine ondannaklen T. Bini’in, Mekãcidu’l
el/ian ntlshalari hakktndaverdikieribilgileredOnerekbazidtlzeltmeleryapmakzorun
lugu vardir. ZiraRaufYekta’n,nkuttlpanesindebulundugusoylenenntishaMekãcidü’l
el/ian degil A. MerAgi’nin Zübdetu’l-edvJradli eseridir. Bk. R. Yekta, "Eski Turk
Musikisine Dâir Tarihi Tetebbular", Mull TetebbularMecmuasi,C. III tstanbul
1331, s. 460, not 2.

A. Meragi’nindigerbir eserierhü’l-edvãradini tapmaktadir. Bu eserinbir ntlshasi
NuruosmaniyeKtp. de No. 365l’de bulunmaktadirbk. Farmer,IA, s.84; Oriens15,s.
243; Mekã,cidu’l-elhãn,mukaddime,s. 30-31.FakatT. Bini, bu eserinaslindaerh-i
Kitãbü‘l-edvãr adini tapdigini ye eserin‘Abdtl’lmti’min b. Safi’ed-din Urmevi’ye âit
oldugunusoyier.

H. 0. Farmer, A. Merai’ye izâfe edilen TUrkce musikiye dâir bir diger eserin
Leiden’deOr. 1 l75’te bulundugunubildirmektedirbk. Farmer,IA, s. 84; Oriens,15,
s. 243.T. Bini ise yineFarmer’dannakienS.Urmevi’nin Kitãbü’l-edvãradli eserinin,
A. Meragi tarafindanyapilmi Ttlrkçe cevirisinin Leiden, Or. 1 175’te bulundugunu
soylerbk. Mekdcidu’l-elhãn,mukaddime,s. 31. Biz bu husustaH. G. Farmer’inIA
ye Oriens’teki C. 15 ifadelerine katilmaktayiz.Zira mikrofilminden inceledigimiz
Leiden’deki bu nUshanin bapndaUrmevi’nin bu eserini, A. Meragi’nin Ttirkceye
çevirini oldugu bildirilmekte ise de, çevirinin diii Osmanlicadir. Bu ytlzden eserin,
Dogu Ttirkçesiyle kanpk bir Azeri Turkçesiyleyazdigini bildigimiz A. Meragi’ye âit
olabilecegicok tlphelidir. Belki de Osmanlisahasindanbirisi, A. Meragi’nin yaptigi
bu çeviriyi Osmanlicayanakletmi ye kendiadini zikretmemitir.

Sonolarakhem Farmer,hem T. Bini, A. Meragi’ninbuglin elde mevcutolmayan
bir eserinidahazikrederler.Bk. H. G. Farmer,IA, aynl yer; Oriens 15, ayni yer; T.
Bini, aynz eser, mukaddime,s. 30.

Biz bu listeye A. MerAgi’nin yukaridada zikrediien bir eserini dahailâve etmek
istiyoruz. 0 cIa, eskidenRaufYekta’nin kUttipanesindebulunanye onun oltlmUnden
sonrabuglin neredeoldugu mechulolanZObdetü’l-edvãradli eserdir.Bk. R. Yekta,
Mull TetebbularMecmuasi,C. III, s. 460.
4

wit

Neirde L,.; eklinde okunmutur.
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bardi dil bilmen ki bansiyafla-dur
‘omr kecdi yine bacan6yana-dur

A. MeragI,Me/Øsidü’l-elhãn‘in ketebekaydini yazdiktansonra,esere
alti sahifelik bir ilâve dahayapmitir. Bu ilâvedebesteledigiFarscaye
TUrkce iirler yer almaktadtr.Ite bizi buradaastl ilgilendiren iki Turkçe
iir, bu bOltimde 143. ye 144. sahifelerdebulunmaktadir.Bu iirlerden
143. sahifede bulunani L,. I ‘-‘- bahgini, hemenbu
Turkce iiri takip eden 144. sahifedekiise I J I L,..a

S’-’ r J &L.. * L.i ., ,J.,....I ., I baltini taimaktadir.
A. MerAgi, nevãperdesindebestelenmiolan yedi beyitlik ilk gazelin
kime ait oldugunubelirtmemektedir;amaikinci gazelinEmir $Ah-Melik
tarafindankendisine hitâben yazildigint ye Harezm’dengonderildigmni
hemenbalikta bildirmektedir. Ancak bu iki iirin muhtevasini,dil ye
tislObunu inceledigimiz zamanbunlarinashndaayni kiiye âit olmalari
gerektigi, yani birinci iirin de Emir ah-Me1ik tarafindan yazildigt
neticesinevariyoruz.

Ilk baktta ilki yedi, ikincisi altt beyitlik gazel tarzindakafiyelenmi
olan bu iki iirin ayni kafiyeli7, ayni redifli ‘bizni unutma’ye ayni vezinli
mefü/ü mej’l1u meJ’llu fe’Qlun olmasi, birbirine nazire iki iir kart
sinda kaldigimizi da akla getirebilir. Ancak iirlerin muhtevalariniya
kindan inceledigimiz zamanbu imkânin ortadankalkttgini gOrtiyoruz.
Muhtevayi incelemedenOnce,yine bu konuyla ilgili olarakiir1erin ortak
redifi tizerinde biraz durmak gerekiyor. Bize gore‘bizni unutma’ ifadesi
Timur devri edebiyatindabir nazire gelenegininzorunlulugundandog
mamtt1r. Ttpki her devirde bazi belli sozlerin ye ifadelerin o devrin

modasinaye zevkineuygun bulunmasiye yayginbir ekildekullanilmasi
gibi bu ifadenin de bir modaye zevk zorunlulugundandogmu olabile

ceginidUtinmemizeyol acanbir sebepvardir: Farscaiirlerinin yanisira
bazi TUrkce iirleri de bulunanTimur ye Ahrub devri airlerindenIAsi
mti’l-EnvAr 1356-1433/4’rnda yari TUrkceyari FarsçamUlemmabir

6 Bu iki kelimenin okunuundanpekemin degilim. Metnin ashmgormekyardimci
olabilir.

Ilk iirde kafiyeler ilk beyitte .saft, li/ca, ondansonrakibeyitlerinikinci misralarinda
olmak Uzere mesa, gedã, cüdã ica±a, ruh-feza, devã’dir. Ikinci siirin kafiyeleri de
Oyledir: caffl, ,lena, cabã,cQda, revã, ‘aa. Ikinci iirin dikkati çekennoktasi, macla’
durumundaolan ilk beytin misralanmnkendi aralarindakafiyelenmemiolmasi ye
beyit sayisininsadecealti olmasidir. Zira azel tarzindakiiirler genellikle 5, 7, 9 ye
dahafazla beyitlerdenmeydanagelirler. Bu gazelinmala’beytini A. Meragi eserine
a1mamiolabilir mi? Ilk beytin misralarinin kendi aralarindakafiyelenmemiolmasi
bu ihtimali kuvvetlendiriyor. Aynca bu durum, ikinci iirin, ilk iirin bir devami
olabilecegi ihtimalini akla getiriyorsa da muhtevadakifarkiar bu imkAni ortadan
kaldiriyor ai. bk..
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iiñnde ‘celebi bizni unulma’ ifadesien azindanbu ifadeninbir tek kii,
yani sadeceEmir SAh-Melik tarafindankullanilmadigini gOstermektedir.
Bu durumdaiki airin birbirine nazire olarakyazdigi iki iir karisinda
olmadigimizidtitinmeinizdebizi haklt cikaracakbir sebebimizoldugunu
kabul edebiliniz.8

Ayni ekildeher iki iinin muhtevasinabakildigi zamanbunlarinayni
kalemdençikmi olduklari ye sanki uzaktabirisinin, iki ayri dostuna
Ozleminiye sevgisinidile getirenbirermektupgOnderdigiizlenimi okuyu
cudauyanmaktadir.Ilk okuyuta bazi hitaplar, ilk yedi beyitlik iinin,
sanki devrin sultanina,yani ahruij’a sunuldugunuhemendUtindtir
mektedir. Meselâ bu iirde air dostunaey can-i cihJn, ehã eklinde
hitap etmekte, onun cOmertligindenbahsetmekteye derdinin devasini
kendisinebagilamasini,yani kendini cok tizen ayrihk acisinabir care
bulmasiniondanistemekteye air kendisinigeda eklindezikretmekte
dir. Btittin bu ifadeler kaliplami birer mazmun olarak eski iirlerde
sevgili için kullanilabilir. Bu ytizden air buradagelenegeuyarak,sevgi
lisini bir hukumdar,kendini de onun karisindabir gedayani "dilenci"
olarak tasavvuredebilirsede iirin bir kacyerindedostununOmrtinf.in
uzun olmasinidilemesiyukaridakiifadeleri, sevgiliye degil, bir hUktim
darabaglamamizayol açiyor. cunkueski iir gelenegindeair1erboylebir

dilegi dahacok hUktimdarlaricin duegetirirler. Aynca iirin ger çar u

felekc:idi cüdãbizniunutmamisral yeger saldi cüdãbizni caã ifadeleri,
bu iki kiinin ayrilmalarinin sebebinialin yazisinaye felege yUklemek
tedir. Emir Ah-Melik’in $ãhrulj’a yazdigi cok muhtemelolan bu iirde,
ayriligin sorumlulugunuhukUmdaraytikiemesi imkânsizdirye sorumlu
lugun kazayaveya felegeytiklenxnesihtiktimdardancekinmesinintabii
bir sonucudur.Oysa A. MeragI’ye yazilan ikinci iirde hemol k4si kim
cildi cüdã bizni unutma misrat ise ayrihk sebebini,A. Meragi’nin ye
airin bildigi belli bir kiinin Uzerinde toplamaktadirki bu ifade de
celiki1i gOrUnmesine ragmen, ilk iirdeki ifade kadar tarihi olaylara
uygun dUmektedir.Zira 5Ahrulj’un emriyle Emir ah-Melik 815 1412-
13 ytlinda Herat’tanHarezm’evali olarakgonderi1mitir9.

Altt beyitlik ikinci iirde ise yine Ozlemlerini ye ayriltk acisini dile
getiren airin hitap ettigi kii bu sefer hem-dem-isu/tan-i cihan yani
"Cihan sultaninrn arkadai", "Cihan sultaninin yaninda bulunup ona
refakatedenkimse"olarakvasiflandirilmaktadir.Ilk iirde hitap edilen
kii açikcasultaninkendisiolduguhaldebu iirde hitapedilenkimsenin,

E. G. Browne, A Literary History of Persia, 3 vols. Cambridge,1956, 3:479.
bk. bu makaledes. 865.
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bu sultaninarkadaioldugunugortiyoruz. Boylecebu iki iirin kesinlikle
bin digerinin devamiolmadigi da ortayacikmi oluyor’°.

tkinci iirde ayrica A. MerAgi’ye bal,ir-i hüner ye kiln-i affl "htiner
denizi ye mutluluk madeni"ek1indehitapediliyor. BunaiiâveolarakA.
MerAgi’nmn iir yazdigmi,hâfiz oldugunu in,cã o1ubanmedhu enã...
kur’dn kiluban balm. . . ifadelerindenhemenanliyoruz.Sairinkendisinin
Harezm’de,A. MerAgi’nin ise Horasan’dabulundugunuda u beyit
gostermektedir11/3:

gulzAr-i IjorAsAnda kiiuruuda temAã
b’Arezm silar isse abA bizni unutma

BtitUn bu ifadelerbu iirleri yazaninmecazibir Usifiptancok realistbir
tislOp kullandigini gostermektedir.Zira iirde anlatilanA. MerAgi, tarihi
kaynaklardakiyleaynidir. 5u halde birinci iirde cehã ekIinde hitap
edilen kii de sevgili degil htiktimdarin kendisidir ye Ozlemdolu aynhk
acisinin bir ifadesiolaniki iirden birisinin htiktimdara,digerininhtikUm
darmarkadainayazildigi daacikcaanlailmaktadir.BUttin bunlarailâve
olarak,SAhrul’un engtivendigiemirlerdenbin olan5Ah-Melik’in sadece
A. Merãgi’ye ozlemdolu bir iir gonderdigmniye 5Ahrulfu ihmal etmi
olacaginidtiUnmekimkânsizdir.$Ah-Melik, A. MerAgi’ye gonderdigibu
mektup mâhiyetindekigazeldenSãhrub’unhemenhaberdarolacagini
elbettebiiiyordu: boyle bir durumdahtiktimdarin kendisinekirilacagin
dankesinlikieemin olmasigerekirdi.

Ite muhtevayadayaniiarakyapilan blitun bu akil ylirtitmeler ye iki
iirin Uslup ye ifâdesindekifarkiar ye birleennoktaiar ilk yedi beyitlik
imnn de 5Ah-Meiik tarafindanyaziiarak 5ahrulj’a sunuldugukanisini
kuvvetlendinmyor.Boylecesultanayani 5ahrulj’acok yakinbir sanatkârin
yani A. MerAgi’nmn de dostu5ah-Melik’in SAhrub için yazdigi bu iiri
beste1emiolmasikadartabii bir ey olamiyacagida acikçaaniailiyor.

*
* *

I

I ey cAn-i cihãn bahr-i safã bizni unutma
v’ey mAh-cebinmihr-likA bizni unutma

2 hak-din dileyUr cAn u gofiul ‘omrting uzato
virdUm budurur’ subhu mesA bizni unutma

3 ol dem ki ytlztlng birse ehA bUsn zekAt,

‘° bk. not 7.
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ger2 bolmaya3hãzir bu gedabizni unutma

4 ayrilmadi cãnumil,ç ile iikUngdin4
ger carb 0 felek kildi cudã bizni unutma

5 bardurger mufldtn bu kadarbizge5tevadu’*

ger saldi cudabizni kazabizni unutma

6 biz ‘Omrtifl icOn6 diiertiz ez hal be-du’Aha
sen‘iy ku u rUh-fezA bizni unutma7

7 hecriingkila-durher nefesisinemi mecnfil
birgil bu cerahat-gadevA bizni unutma

2/

3 5,i*s

4

5 tc, *5’ misraindavezin bozuktur.
6 ,,.. ,/,.,,
7 ,, I Otekiier hep I

II

1 ey hem-dem-isultAn-i cihan bizni unutma
bahr-i htiner U kAn-i safA bizni unutma

2 ol tab’-i laifting kim irUr’ gene-ima’Ani
inã kulubanmcdli U enA bizni unutma

3 gUl-zar-i borasarudauhrungdatemAA

b’arezmsingar2isse abA bizni unutma

4 l,ulgay3 yine4 biz devlet-i didAr mUyesser
hem ol kii kim kildi cudabizni unutma

5 kur’ãn tuluban Ijatm5 du’alar okuyurda
hãcãtbolur hAlde revA bizni unutma

6 sultAn-i cihan baretidedtirgeh0 bi-gAh
çtin tengri6 lular lutf U ‘ata bizni unutma

I. ,,.u

* ‘AbdU’l-kadir bin cIaybi IIAfiz Meragi, MekasidO’l-elhãn, be-ihtimam-i Taci B1n4
Tehran,1344, s. 143, 144.

6
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METINLERIN DIL BAKIMINDAN YORUMU

!mlâ:

Un/u/er A Gerek kelime koklerindeye gerekseeklerdeki btittin un
lUler tam olarakgOsterilmitir. Yalniz sen 1/6b ye ayrzlmad:I / 4akeli
melerindetinitiler .s - yazulmamitir.

Eski Uygurcanin bin imlâ gelenegiolan tinlUlerin bu ‘tam yazilmasu’
usfilti, KarahanhlarlagelienDoguTtirkcesi imlâsinunesasinitekil ettigi

halde, Batida, Oguzyazudilinde Eski AnadoluTurkcesiancakdar bir
cografi bolgede,kisa bin sure icin kullanilmitir Kariik iveli Anadolu
metinleriyle, Dogu Anadolu’daki esenlerde:13-14. yy ye meselâKadi

BurhaneddinDivani vb..
B e sesininkelime sonundagenellikleI ile ifâdeedilmesiEski

Anadolu TUnkcesiimlA gelenegineaykinidir ile due- I/2a, 4a.
Ayrica redifin sonunsuruunutma bir yerde 1/6b I eklinde ya

zuldigi halde,digen yerlerdehep I eklinde ye kOkU Dogu Turkçesine

ait oldugu haldebirse’nin ‘ biçiminde I/3a yazu1ii Batu Tunkçesiet
kisine iaret olmahdin.

Unsüzyaziliundati ng diinda dikkatedegerbin özellik yoktun. Keli
menin bUnyesindeii ile j// I/2a, mufld:n l/Sa yazu1mi.Yalin
hal ye çikma halindeki iyelik 2. h. teklikte ise tJ iledir ‘omrung
I/2a, laifung ai,I.J II/2a, yuzung I/3a, hecrung I/7a, 4si-
kungdin I/4a.

ii veya i nm ku1lanulii hem Dogudahem Batida belli bin tutarlihk

gostermedigiiçin bu husus,herhaldesaglambir OlcU olarakkullanilamaz.

Sesbilgisi:

Onsestekibazi ünstizlerindunumudikkate deger:bolur Il/Sb, bol
maya I/3b, bardur liSa, birse I/3a ye birgil I/7b kelimelerindeki
b- ile muñd:n I/5a’daki m-, metnimizinDogu mene1ioldugunaiAret
ediyorsada dileyür I/2a ye dileriiz I/6a’deki d- acikca Batiya yani
oguzcayaiarettin! Aynuca, yalniz Eski Anadalu TUrkcesindegOnUlen
iyelik 1. ye 2. ah,slardakiyardimci unluntin yuvarlaklamasiolayinaâit
u OrnekleninbulunmasiBat,Tunkcesindengelenetkiyi acikcagOsteriyor:
cdnum I/4a, isikungdin I/4a, hecrung I/7a, laflJ’ung II/2a.

5ekilbilgisi:

Yükleme hali hep ni* bizni I/la vb... ; Bati: -i
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Verme h. hep -ge bizge l/Sa, ceraiatga I/7b; Bat’: -a
cikma h. hep -din I.zak-dzn I/2a, isikungdin I/4a, mungdzn l/Sa;
Genizaman:di/eruz 1/ 6a acikcaBatidanalinma.Bati: dan**. Do

guda *ti/er..miz bekienindi.
Birleik filler: kila-dur l/7a da Batinin mali; Doguda*/a/lp turur

beklenirdi.

Metnimizdesik sukkullanilan -uban zarf-fiil ekli, EskiAnadoluTUrk
çesininen dikkat cekici Ozelliklenindendir:z/uban 11/9b, Sa.

Geni zamaninisim-fiil o1uu: czlzrungdaII/3a, okuyurdaII/5a;
Eski Anadolu Ttirkcesindebunun yerine-duic+ta beklenindi.

Iyelik eki 3. ahistansonnaye hemençekim ekinin Ontindezaminsel-n
‘nm bulunmayuu da Dogu Ttinkcesinin Ozelliklerindendir: ba±ret-i-de
II/6a.

Kelime farklanu:

uz4 "uzunluk" anlamindaEski AnadoluTunkcesimetinlenindegO
nulmez: ‘Omrung uzala 1/ 2a. singar kelimesi de yalniz Dogu Turkce
sine Aittir II / 3b: iarezmsingar.

*
* *

Bu iirleni okuyan,kendiliginden iir1eri yazanin kimligi hakkindabazu
sonulansormakzonunlulugunuduyuyon. Meselâ5ah-Melik kimdi? 5Ah-

nub ye A. Merãi ile ilikisi nasil bir ilikiydi? Bu ilikiler hangiantlar
altinda dogmutu?Bu iir1er ne zamanyazilniiti? gibi sorularilk akia
gelenlerdir.

tte btittin bu sonularacevapverebilmekicin Once 5ah-Melik’in kim
oldugunabir gOz atalum,sonraonunA. MerAgi ile olan i1ikisinin mahi
yetini aratiralum.

Emir 5Ah-Melik’in babasininadi" Ravzatu’,s-safa’dabin yerdeMelik

* Yalnuz bir yerde -i: .sinemi. Bu da vezingeregi, zira sinem-niveznibozardi.
** Pek az da olsaAnadolu’dacikma hali icin -da yaninda -din dakulIan,lmitir,
fakat bunlarsayi bakimundan-dan yanindapek az oldugu gibi zamanlada azalip
sadecebelli ye ka1ip1amideyimlerdeka1mi1ardir; meselâbunlardanbin bugtinkU
ustün kOru’dUr. Buradaeski -din ekinin ka1iplatigini gorUyoruz: us/-tin kOr-ü!
I’ Bu adla 55h-Melik’in babasindansadeceRaviatu’,c-.yaJa’ninbir tek yenindebah
sedilir bk. Ravza,C. VI, s. 153: Iit.u. Haibuki yine Ravza’da
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Oiyae’d-din BarlAs’2 olarak zikredilir. Fakatne babasininkii1igi, nede
5ah-Melik’in hayatuninilk yullari ye egitimi hakkmdabakahiç bin bilgi
yenilmez. Tanihi kaynakiardadagunik olanak verilen bilgileri yan yana
getirerek $Ah-Melik hakkmda biz ancak unlari sOyliyebiliriz: 5ah-
Melik, Timur’un bUytlk emirlenindenbinisidir. Timur onuçokgencya’ta
egitmeye ba1amiye yava yava emirlige ytikseltmitir’3. Rav±atu’

afa’danonun Hint ye Misur seferlenisirasindalumen’4kumandanioldu
gunu ogreniyonUz:Ihis..

t.jIIjii. . . i.j.. , Yine Rav±atu’-a
ye Mala’u’s-sa’deyn’de $ah-Melik’ten bahsedilirkenemir ttnvanintn
yanisira noyãn’6 tinvanu da kullanulmaktadin.MeselA ‘Abdu’r-razzAk

C. VI, s. 691 5ah-Melik,Emir Oiyaie’d-dln olarakzikredilmektedir.‘Abdu’r-razzgk
Semerkandiise onun adini Emir Oiyã,ie’d-din äh-Me!ik olarakvermektedirbk.
Macla’, C. II, I. cUz, s. 306. Mucmel-uFachi’de Emir-i aam Ciiyae’d-dunyave’d-din
,cah-Melik Seklindezikredilmektedirbk. Macmel,C. III,s.259.BuyUzdencuiyAe’d
din kelimesinin onun tinvani mi, kendi adi ml, yoksa babasininadi ins oldugupek
kesinlikie belli oimuyor. Z. V. Toganise 5ah-Melik’in "Bilgtivttt urugundan"oidu
gunu soylUyor,ancakhiç bir kaynakgostenilmedigi,ye balvurdugumkaynaklardada
boyle bir bilgi bulunmadigi icin, dogrulugu hakkinda bin ey sOyliyecek durumda
degilim; bk. Z. V. Togan, "HArizm", IA S. Z40-257s. 250.
12 YazicizAde ‘Alt, Relide’d-din’dennaklenMogol kabilelerinisayarkenon alti tane
Mogol boyu arasindaBarlas boyunu da zikreder. Ancak kelime ntlshalardabirlas
leklinde harekelenmiltirbk. Oiuz-name, Berlin, Staatsbibliothek,No. 1823,yr. 4b.
Ayrica B. Y. Viadimirtsov, Mo,ollarin Ictimai Te,ckilâtz Ankara, 1944,s. 138, not
37’debu kabileyi Barulaskabilesiolarakzikrediyor;V. V. Barthold,ayni eser,s.8-9ye
s. 9’daki not 7.
13 Mafia’, C. II, 1. cUz, s. 306-307.Timur’un kendisinin de Barlaskabilesinden
oldugu bilinmektedir. Bk. Yazucuzade‘All, Oguz-name,ayni yen, yr. 4b’de derkenar
olarakbin baskael tarafindandtilUlmtll kayittau bilgi bulunmaktadir:"ammA timUr
beg barlAsboyindandur.Oyle ki timUr bin taragaybin. . . barlAs". Ayrica bk. V. V.
Barthoid, aynz eser, s. 13-14. Barthold,Timur’un, Banlaskabilesindenolanlari etra
finda topladigini,BarlaskabilesindenolanemirleninTimur’un kardelikabul edildigini
yaziyor avn: eser, s. 14, 16 ye 38. Belki de Barlaskabilesinemensupolmasi, 5Ah-
Melik’e cok gencyalta Timur’un dikkatini çekmeimkAnim vermiltir.
14 lumen ‘onbin kiliden olulan bir askeri birlik’, aynica ‘cografi-idani
bolge’ anlaminada gelir. Ttirkçenin en eski belgelenindenballamakUzereherdevirde
heryerde kulianilmil bir kelime olup ilk devirlerdekianlamikesinbin Ickilde ‘onbin’
oimaktan cok ‘sayisiz, cok, sonsuz’dur.Ayrica bk. G. Doenfer, Ttirkische und Mon
golischeElementemi Neupersischen1! Wiesbaden,1965, s. 632-642: Cuveyni13.
yy ‘deki u kayit Onemlidir: i I, ije

Rav±a, C. VI, s. 285, 294-295, 311, 369.
16 Mogolcadanoyan ‘Lord, prince,chief, superior,commandant,seigneur’anlam
laninageliyor. Bu kelime bazanda bir prensin veyayUksek rUtbeli bir asilzAdenin
ogluna verilen bin Unvan olarakkullaniliyor. Bk. F. D. Lessing, Mongolian-English
Dictionary Bloomington, 1973. Fakat Z. V. Togan, lihanhianla ilgili IU Anapça
kaydi veniyor: I ,I#J1II,I bk. Turk Hukuk yeIktisat Tarihi Mec
muasiIstanbul,1931, C. I, s. 35. str. 16-17.Bu durumdaonbin kilinin kumandani
olan tumenkumandani ile noyanayni anlamagelmektedin.Biz buradantumenku-
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SemerlandiondanOyle bahseden:17 u.,.lr/l JJeliieII

Bu durumdakendisininBarlAs kabilesinemensupolmasiye noyãntinva
niyla çagnilmasi bir anada dUUntIltince, 5Ah-Melik’in aslen Mogol
oldugu kanisi kuvvetleniyon’8.

$ah-MeiikTimur’un hemenhemenbtittin seferlerinekatilmitin. Niza
mtiddin 5Am1, 793 1390-91 tanihindekiTimur’un Det-i Kipcak sefe
nnde, 5Ah-Melik’in cok gayretgOsterdigini, bu ytlzden Timur’un ona
mühr-i b6" e pervãnemuhru’nti teslim ettigini yazanye Oyle devam
eder: ". . . akrabalarini lUtuf ye iltifatiyle miiennefkilmakla beraber,
kendisinevezaretelbisesinigiydindi’9." Det-i IipçAl sefenininyanisina
5ah-Melik sirastylaTimun’un su seferleninekatilmitin: Inakye Azenbay
can sefenlerinde,Tekrit kalesinin 1393’te ahnmasinda20,Hindistansefe
rinde, Dehli ye Kiven’in zaptinda21,1401 yihndaki Hama,Hums,Baal
bek, Dimi5k ye Misir sefenlerinde22,ayni yildaki Bagdat’in ikinci defa
alinitnda23,Anadolusefeninde,1402’dekiAnkarasavainda,Ayasulug,
Izmir ye civarinin fethinde24, AnadoludandOntite GUncU ye Enmeni
seferleninde25ye nihayet Timur’un son sefeni olan cm seferineçikmak
Uzere Otran’da bulunmutur26.

Timur’un 1405 yihndaki OlilmUnden sonrameydanagelensiyasikani
tkliklanda Onemli nol oynayankiilenin arasinda$Ah.Melik deyenalmt
tir. Timun’un oliimUnden sonna Otrar’dan geni dOnti sinasinda$Ah

Melik, Ulug Beg ilebenabenye onunaiabegi olanakgonUlmektedin27.Bu

mandanlarinanoyan Unvanininda verildigi neticesinevarabiliniz. EsasenBarthold,
Iran kaynaklarindaaskeri liderlere emir dendigini, fakat zamanzamanbu keiime
yenineTtlrkçe beg ye Mogolca noyan kullanildigini bildiriyor bk. aynl eser, s. 10.
tUmenkumandaniolan 5Ah-Melik’e bu rUtbede emiT dendiginegore,noyan’lemir’in
milteradifi olarakdtiltinmek yerinde olur. Nitekim ‘Abdu’r-razzAk Semerkandi,emir
ye noyan tinvanlanni5Ah-Melik icin bin aradakullanuyor, bk. Mala’, C. II, ctiz 1, 5.

88.
17 Ray±a, C. VI, s. 298; Macla’, C. II, cUz 1, s. 88.

Nitekim Barthold,BarlaslariTUnklelmil Mogollar olarak gosterir,bk. aynl eser,
s. 9.
19 N. 5âmi, ZaferndmeAnkara, 1949,s. 149-150.
20 N. 5ami, ayni eser, s. 173; IAfiz EbrU, ZubdetU’t-tevaribSUleymaniye,EsadEf.
No. 919,yr. 8g1bg82

21 N. 5ami,aynl eser, s. 209,210,217,219,225,229,230,237,240,248;Rava,C. VI,
s. 273, 284-285,288, 294-295, 300-301,310-312, 314.
22 N. 5ami, aynz eser, s. 280-282; Rava, C. VI, s. 364, 367, 369, 373.
23 N. 5ami, ayni eser, s. 287; Rav±a, C. VI, s. 386-388.
24 N. 5am1, ayni eser, s. 299, 304, 321; Rav±a, C. VI, s. 408, 413, 425,429, 434.
25 N. 5ami, ayni eser, S. 335, 339; Rav±a, C. VI, s. 450, 451, 453.
26 V. V. Barthold,aynzeser,s.54; MQcmel-iFaihi, C. IH,s. 152; Rav2a,C. VI, s.485,
487.
27 Rava, C. VI, S. 490-497; IIAfiz EbrU, Ztlbdetti’t-teyAnib, yr. 830b 831b;

.
‘All

Yezdi, Zafername,C. II, s. 679-680; V. V. Barthold, avnz eser, ayni yer.
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andanitibaren5Ah-Melik, 1411 yihna kadarUlug Beg’in atabegi olarak
kalmitir. Timur’un OlUmUnti izleyen yillardaki IjalIl SultAn ye SAhrub
arasindakisiyasigtiç eldeetmekaygalaninda,$ãh-Melik, Sahrub’untara
finda yen alanak, butun gucUn Sahnub’tatoplanmasiiçin savami ye
$ahrulj’un en onemli kumandanlanindanolmutur28. 5imdi Timun’un

OlUmtinden1405,Semenkand’inijalil SultAndangeni alinmasinakadan
1409 yapilan mticadelede$ãh-Melik’in nasil bir rol oynadiginakisaca

temasedelim: 1406’daEmir SeyyidijOca’nin isyantbastinildiktansonra

5ahrulj, Ulug Beg’e Horasanyaliligini verdi. FakataslindaUlug Beg’in

atabegi olan 5ah-Melik, Horasan’i idaneetmeklegOrevlendiniliyondu29.
9 Zi’lka’de 809 18 Nisan 1407’de MinAnAh’in oglu MirzA ‘Omer’in
isyanindanye bu isyaninbastirilmasindansonna,MirzA ‘Omen’e verilmi
olan MAzendenanVilâyeti de Ulug Beg’e tevdi edilmi oldu30. Boylece
EmIn 5Ah-Melik daha8091407‘de Horasanye Mâzendenan’dakihakiki
siyasi gtic oldu.

HalIl SultAn’in, kendisineisyan edenEmIn IjudAydAd tarafindan30
Mart 1409’daesiralinmasiye topraklanninigal edilmesiUzenine31,$Ah

rub, 5ehn-i Sebz’de bulunan basiz kalmi ijalil SulAn’in ordusunu
kolayca sindirerek Semerkand’adogru ytirudti. IjudAydAd bu haberi
alinca, ijalil SultAn’i da alarak Fergana’yakacti. Semerkand’in ileri
gelenleri5ahrulj ile savamakistemedilerye Sahnubda 13 Mayis l409’da
benaberindeUlug Beg ye 5ah-Melik olduguhaldeSemenkand’agirdi32.
Bu yslin sonundaHenat’a dOnerken24 Aralik 1409’dayine Ulug Beg’i
5Ah-Melik’in denetimi altinda Semerkandvalisi tayin etti33. Bu andan

itibaren, $Ah-Melik btittin guctiyle isyan edenijudAydAd ye onayandim
edenMogollanin kuvvetleriylesavadi. ijudAydAd ile oglu‘Abdu’llAh’in
Oldtintilmesiyle34neticelenenbu sefenlensonundaIjalil SultAn’m Otran’da
SAhrub ile 812 1409/1410 yslindabulumasini temin etti35. 5Ahnulj’un
bu yilda 1-jalil Sultan’sReyhakimiolanaktayin etmesindensonra,Mave

28 S. A. Yezdi, afername,C. II,s. 696-712;MafIa’, C. II, ctiz l,s. 77-78,84-85,86-
88; DevletlAh-i Semenkandi,Tegkireiu’-su’ara, s. 397; V. V. Banthold, aynz eser, s.
56-70.
29 Mucmel-i Fauthi, C. III, 5. 170; V. V. Barthold,ayni eser, s. 69.
30 V. V. Barthold, aynz eser, s. 69; Mala’, C. II, cUz 1, s. 5 1-52. Barthold, IAfiz
EbrU’nun 9 Zi’l-ka’de yerine 9 Zi’l-bicce tarihini vendigini sOyler.
31 V. V. Barthold, ayn, eser,s. 73; Mucmel-i Fa.,cihi C. III,s. 188.Buradabu olayin
tarihi 16 Zi’l-la’de 811 H. olarak veniliyor.
32 Mafia’, C. II, cUz I, s. 77-78; V. V. Banthold, ayni eser, s. 74.

V. V. Barthold, aynz eser, s. 77; Mala’, C. II, cUz 1, s. 77-78, 88; Rav2a,C. VI, S.

593.
4 Mafia’, C. II, cUz 1, s. 84-85; Ray2a, C. VI, s. 590-592.

Mala’, C. II, cUz 1, s. 86-87; Ray±a, C. VI, 5. 592;Macmel-iFai/fl, C. III, s. 193.
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raUnnehir’degerçektenbari temin edilmi ye bu sahaninidaresihaki
katte812 1409-10tarihindenitibflren Ulug Beg’in atabegiolarak5ah-
Melik’e yerilmi oldu3t.

5ah-Melik’in bu kadaryUkselmesi,nakipleninin,Ozellikle Muijammed
CihAngir’in atabegi olanak isan’da bulunanEmin 5eylj NUne’d-din’in
kuskancligini celbetti. Emir 5eyij Ntine’d-dIn, 1410 ytlinun ilkbahaninda
Ulug Begye 5ah-Melik’in tizenineyuntidti37. Ulug Beg’in 5eyij Ntine’d-din
isyanini bastinmakla hic ugnamadugini ye bu gOrevi tamamen5ah-

Melik’in ytiklendigini gOrUyonuz. Yalniz bu olayi duyan $Ahnub, He
rat’tenSemenkand’aiki defasefenyapmakzonunlulugunuduymutun.Ilk

defa 20 Hazinan 1410’danOnce MavenaUnnehir’egelenek12 Temmuzda

Kizil Rabat’ta5eylj NUre’d-dinkuvvetlenini maglup etmi5 ye 23 Temmuz

1410’daSemerkand’inidaresiniyeniden5Ah-Melik’e tevdi ederekHenat’a
dOnmiitUr. Emir 5eylj NUne’d-din ile ye ona yardim edenMogollanla
savai11 Ocak 1411 ‘den itibarenEmir 5Ah-Melik ytirutmUtur. Bu sava
lan V. V. Barthold, ‘Abdu’r-razzAk Semerkandiye MIr Ifand btitUn

tafsilAtiyle anlatmilardzr38.

EmIr 5eyij NUre’d-din’in OldUrulmesiyleson bulanbu seferlerinso

nunda,5Ahru ikinci defaRebi’ii’l-evvel 8141411yazindaSemerkand’a
dogruyola cikmitir. Ulug Beg’in habercisionuyoldakanilayarak,5Ah-

Melik’in baanisrnimujde1emifakatbu anadaUlug Beg’in 5ah-Melik’ten

ikâyetçi oldugunu da habervermitin39. 5ahrubhemenSemerkand’a
Emir Seyyid‘All Tanijan’i gOndermiye bu meseleniniç yilztinti aratun

mitir. Seyyid ‘All Tarijan geni dondtigtinde5ah-Melik’in cok iyi bin

idanecioldugunu,Ulug Beg’i mUkemmelbir idareci olarakyetitirdigini,
fakatonun bu anadavendigi faydaluamazamanzamansentOgtitlerinden
Ulug Beg’in holanmadiginuye gururununrencideoldugunubi1dinmi-
tin40. Oncedenbu habenlenialanakCemA l’l-eyyel 814 1411 sonbahaninda
Semerkand’agelen5ahrub,5Ah-Melik’in hueile EmIn 5eybNUre’d-din’i

36 MafIa’, C. II, cUz i, s. 87-88; Devletlah-iSemerkandi,aynzeser,s. 397; Macmel-i
Fa,uflit, C. Ill, s. 195. Mafia’ yeMucmel-iFasibi 812H. tarihiniverdigi haldeDevletlah
811 H. tarihini vermektedir.Ravia, C. VI, s. 592-593.

V. V. Barthold, aynz eser, s. 77; Macmel-i Faflui, C. III, s. 199.
38 V. V. Banthold,aynzeser,s.77-80;Mat/a’, C. II, ctiz 1,s.102-104,117-124;Ravia,
C. VI, s. 596-598,600-604. ‘AbdU’r-razzAk ye Mir IjvAnd bu savallarin813-814H.

yillani arasundavukubuldugunubildirmektedirier. Ayncabk. IAfiz EbrU, Ztibdetti’t
tevanib,yr. 978b_980b;Mücmel-i Fastbi, C. III, s. 200-201.

Mafia’, C. II, cUz l,s. 119-120; Rav±a, C. VI, s. 605; Macmel-i Fa.ti.si, C. III, S.

205.
° Mafia’, C. II, cUz 1,s. 120; V. V. Barthold,aynzeser,s. 81-82; Mucmel-iFa,cfiui, C.
III, s. 205.
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oldttrmesini bahaneetmi ye Herat’adOnutindeKasim 1411 tarihinde
onu da beraberindegOttIrmt1tttr4t.

V. V. Barthoid’a gOre, Emir eyij NUre’d-din’in isyaninin bastinima
sindansonra,MaveraUnnehir’deartik Ahrulj’a kart cikacaksonaskenl
gtlç de ortadankalkmi ye dolayisiyle, bUytik emir SAh-Melik’e Mave
naUnnehir’deihtiyac kalmamitt. Bu cok gUclU emiri antik oradanuzak
latirmak gerekiyondu42.Aslinda bu sirada hemencOzUlmesi gereken
meseleler, Timun’un OltimUnden sonna Ozbeklerin eline geçmi olan
Harezm’de belirmiti43. SAh-Melik 1413 yilinin balarinda bir orduyla
Harezm’egOndenildi.Altun Ordu’dakikaniikhklar yUzUndenoradacok
azbin direnmeile kari1ati. Ayni yslin NisanayindaHenat’adOndtt.Kisa
bir sUre soitnaHarezmvalisi tayin edildi ye 1426 tarihindevukubulan
Oitimtine kadarbu gOrevdekaldi’4.

Onun öitimtinecok uztiienSahrub,oglu Emir IbrahimSultAn’s Harezm
yalisi olarak tayin etmi5 ye bu OlUm olays için MevlAnA ehãbe’d-din
‘Abdu’r-rahmAn’danbir tarih dUUrmesiniistemitin. Mala’u’s-sa’deyn’de

tamami yerilen bu iinin son beytinin ilk misrai SAh-Melik’in OlUm tan
huni ihtiya etmektedin45:[829]

Ma;la’u’s-sa’deyn’deonun Mehed’egetinilerekonadadefnedildigika
yithdir.

Harezm’deki valiligu sinastndaSAh-Melik sik sik onadanaynilarak
Ahruij’un ceitli seferlerinekatilmitir46. Ulug Beg tie olan ilikisi de
daimadostluk ye nezaketçercevesiicinde kalmitin. Meselfl evAil-i Re
bi’tl’l-Aijir 820 Mayis 1417 tanihinde Ulug Beg Herat’ta buiundugu
siradaAh-Melik ye MuhammedCihangin’in erefinebuyuk bir ziyâfet
venmi ye bu ziyAfet icin Ah-Melik Harezm’denHerat’agelmitir47. 1418
tarihinde Ulug Beg’in Hanezm’e, SAh-Melik’e yandim icin gOnderdigi
kuvyetlenin Semerkand’adOndtigti kaynaklardakayithdin48. 1419 tan

‘ V. V. Barthold, aynz eser, s. 82; Mafia’, C. II, ctiz 1, 5. 124; Rav2a, C. VI, S.

605; Iafi EbrU, yr. 9806; Macmel-iFaci1.d C. III, s. 207.
42 V. V. Barthold, ayn: eser, s. 81.

Maria’, C. II, ctiz 1, s. 136-138.
44 V. V. Barthold,ayni eser, s. 87; Macla’, C. II, ctiz 1, s. 139.Burada5Ah-Melik’in
Herat’adOnUl tarihi, 816 H. ball olarakgosterilin. Macmel-iFa,siht, C. III, s. 211 ye
Rav±a, C. VI, S. 609’daise bu tanih 815 H. olarak venilmektedir.

Mafia’, C. 11, cUz 1, s. 307-308.Bu iir ayniylaWandmir’in I.iabtbu’s-siyer’indede
yerilmektedir. Jjabibu’s-siyer’de55h-Melik’in, Me1hed’detmAm-i BtlzurgvAr ebi’l
Hasan‘All bin MUsA er-RiA’nin merkadicivarindagOmtilU oldugu bildirilir; Rav±a,
C. VI, s. 691.

Mafia’, C. H, cUz 1, s. 143, 173, 291; Rav±a, C. VI, s. 650-652,654, 657,660-661.
Ma1a’, C. 11, cUz 1, s. 201.

48 Mafia’, C. II, cUz I, s. 215; Rav±a, C. VI, s. 667.
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hinde Ulug Beg Buhana’yageldigi vakit SAh-Melik nOkerlerini hediyelen
ile birlikte onu karu1amakicin gOndenmitin49.

‘Abdu’n-nazzAk Semerandi,Sãh-Melik’in Harezm’ebangetirdigini,
Det-i Kipcak ye Ozbek yilayetindeki bakaldiranlari maglup edenek
onlari kendi itaati altina aldigini sOylen. Aynica Ah-Melik’in pek cok
ribd, mescidye medreseinâ ettindiginiye bunlanazenginvakiflarbagla
digini anlatin50.Aynu eki1deRavatu’s-safA’danSah-Melik’in Herat’ta
bir bag yaptirdigini ye bin ribati oldugunuOgneniyoruz5i.

Z. V. Togan da Harezm’devali olanakbulundugusiradaSãh-Melik
1414-1426ye ogluIbrAhim 1426-30‘in Urgencehnini ihya ettiklenini
ye "bu tilkenin ktlltUn sahasindaytikselmesine"hizmet ettikleninibildin
mekte; ijUseyin b. Ijasanel IjvAnezmi 01. 840‘nm Cevahiru‘l-esrdr adli

tic ciltlik MesneviSenhmniSah-Melik nâmtnayazdiginusOylemektedir52.
BUtun bu bilgiler SAh-Melik’in sadecebin asker olmaduginu, kUltUn
faaliyetlerinededegenverenaydin bin ki5i oldugunugOstermesibakimin
danOnemlidin.

*
* *

Simdi Emir SAh-Melik ile ‘AbdU’lladir MenAgi’nin ilk defa nenedeye ne
zaman karilami olabileceklerini ye bu karilamanin bin dostluga
dOnUmesini genektirecekkadan bin zaman icinde aynu yerde beraben

bulunupbulunmadiklarinianatiralim.
A. MenAgi’ye yazulanlin, Hanezm’den,Sah-Melik’in onaya815 1412-

13 yulunda vali olmasundansonnagondenildiginegone, iinlenin yazili
tanihi kesinlikle bu yfidan sonnaki bir tanihtir ye A. Menagi ile Sãh
Melik’in dostlugu,Uphesizyukaridazikredilentanihtencok Oncebala
mu olmalidin.

A. MerAgI, Timur’un Inak ye Azenbaycansefeni sirasmda,Bagdat’ta
SultAn Ahmed CelAyini 1382-1410‘nm sarayindabulunmaktaydi.Ti
mun 1393 yihndaBagdat’i alinca,A. Meragi’yi, Bagdat’tabulunandigen

Mafia’, C. II, ctiz 1, s. 221; Rava, C. VI, s. 669.
50 Mafia’, C. II, ctlz 1, s. 307.
‘ Rav2a,C. VI, s. 715, 812.
82 Z. V. Togan,"Btiyuk TUrk HtikUmdan5ahruh", TDED, C. III, sayl3-41949,s.
522. Z. V. Togan, Cevahira’l-esrar’dan balka HUseyin bin Ilasanel-ij’arezml’nin,
Mekarimu’l-ablacadli bir esenidahaoldugunubildirir. Bu iki esenindeasullaninigone
medigim icin Cevahiru’l-esrar’inhakikaten5ah-Melik’e ithaf edildigini tespit etmem
mUmktin olmadi. Ayrica imkânsizluklarytizUndenMekarimu’l-ablac’inda5ah-Melik
ile bir ilgisi olup olmadiini tesbit edemedim.
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âlim ye sanatkAnlanlabinlikte Semenkand’agOndermiti53.A. Menagi,
1393-97 arasundaSemenkand’daTimun’un sanay musikiinasu olanak
bulunmutun.Bu dört yfilik stine icinde onun, Sah-Melik ile kanilami
olmasimtimkUndtir. Zina S. ‘All Yezdi, Emin-zAdeIskender’in1397yslin

daki dtigUnUndeA. Meragi’ninye Timur’un bUtUn emir ye noyanlaninin
bulundugunusOylen54.Bu ifadeden,hic olmazsabu ytliardaSemenkand’da
yapilan toy ye dUgunlendebu iki kiinin birbinleniyle kanilatik1ani ye
birbinlenini tanidiklaru hUkmUnevarabiliniz.

A. MenAgi’nin ikinci defaSemenkand’agetinilmesi55Timun’un 19 Hazi
ran 1401 tanihinde Bagdat’i tekrarSultAn AhmedCelAyini’den genialma
sindan sonra olmutun56. 1401 tanihinden itibaren Timun’un Oltimune
kadan1405 A. Meragi’nin Semenkand’dakaldigini biliyoruz. Zina 5.
‘All Yezdi, Timur’un son sefeni olan cm sefenine cukmadanaz Once
1405’te yapilan Ulug Beg, kandei Ibnãhim Sultan, Icil b. emIr-zAde
MirAnAh ye ‘Omen 5eylj ogullanundanemIr-zAdeAhmed ye Baykara’nin
dugunlerini A. Meragi’nin gUzel sesiyle ankularsOyliyenek, ud, kopuz
calanakenlendirdigmni;bu dUgundeTimun’un bUtUn emir ye noyanlani
nm da hazin bulunduklanini sOylen57.Eger A. MenagI ile 5Ah-Melik’in
karilamasi, A. MenAgi’nin 1393-97 ytllart anasindaSemerkand’dabu
lunduguilk dOnemdeyukubulmamisabile, onun 1401-1405yillari ara
sinda Semenkand’dakiikinci ikameti esnasindamutlaka gençeklemi

3 H. G. Farmer,"Abdtilkadir", IA, s. 83; Mücmei-iFaci/ji C. III, s. 136; N. 5ami,
Zafernáme,s. 169-173. BuradaA. Meragi’denhic sOzedilmez;Rayza,C. VI, s. 219;
Meka,cidu’l-elhan,mukaddime,s. 23.

afername,C. II, s. 5.
T. BtnilMekayidu’l-el/ian, mukaddime,s. 24, 25-26veH. G. FarmerIA, s.83,

A. Menagi’nin 800-802 1397-1400yillani arasindasila hasretiytizUndenTebniz’e
gittigini, oradabir sUre Mirãnlãh’ln yamndakaldigini; fakatbu yillarda Miranlãh’in
idAresindenikâyetler belirince, onun etrafindakiâlimler ye sanatkârlarsTimur’un
suclubularakkatlettirdiini; ilte bu tanihten az Once felâketi sezenA. Meragi’nin
dervil kiyafetindeTebriz’denkacarak,eski hâmisiSultanAhmed Celayinl’nin yanina
Badat’agittiini yazarlar.Ayncabk. 5. A. Yezdi, aftrname,C. II, s. 205-206,213-
214; Macmel-i Faflht, C. III, s. 143; Devletlah-i Semerlçandi,ayni eser, s. 369-370;
V. V. Barthold,ayni eser,s. 34-35. Ancakbu ziknedilenkaynaklaninhic binisindeA.
Merai’nin deryi1 kiyafetinegirerek kactigi ye katliamdankurtulduu hakkindahiç
bin bilgi yoktur. H. G. Farmer,bu bilgiyi ijvandmirin iJabiba’s-siyer’ineC. III, 3,
212dayanarakvermektedir.
36 M4ãsidu’l-elhãn,mukaddime,s. 26; H. G. Farmer,IA, s. 83; Mücmel-iFacihi, C.
III, s. 145. BuradaBadat’inikinci defaahnlllndan bahsedilirsede ne A. Meragine de
dier âlim ye sanatkârlarzikredjlir. N. 5Ami, Zafernâme,s. 286-289. N. 5âmi de
Bagdat alindii zamansadeceâlimler, sâlihlen ye eyhlerin OldUrUlmediini soyler.
Aynica bk. 5. ‘All Yezdi, afername,C. II Badat’in fethi s. 354-369,s. 368-369;
RavEa,C. VI, s. 387. Ru son iki kaynaktada N. $âmi’nin verdigi bilgidendahafazla
bilgi yoktur. H. G. Farmerye T. Binil’in izahlani Uandmir’in Jjabibu’s-siyer’ine
dayanmaktadir.

afernanse,C. H, s. 601, 614, 622; aynica bk. MUcmel-i Fac it, C. III, s. 151.
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olmalidur. Ancakbu karilamaninTimurhayattaiken dostlugadOnutU
gunu dUunmekbinaz sakincali olur. Zina bu yullanda A. Menagi hep
Semerkand’dakaldugi halde,5Ah-Melik sik sik Timur’la birlikte sefenlene
cikmitir. Bu yUzdenA. Meragi ile onun kari1amalaniherhaldesefer
lerdenSemerkand’adönU siralarindaye zamanzamano1mutur.

Timun’un OltimtindensonnaA. MenAgi’nin bir sUreyine Semerkand’da
ye HalIl SultAn 1405-409‘in sanayundakaldugi bilinmektedin58.Bu du
numda5ahruh’unhizmetindeye Ulug Beg’in atabegi olarak Ijalil Sul
tAn’a kari sayaan5ah-Melik ile Semerkand’dakalan A. Meragi’nin,
Timur’un OlumUnu izleyenyillarda binibirlerini gOrmediklenianlaihyor.
Onlarin tekrarbuluma1ansherhaldeijalil SultAn’in 8121409-10yslinda
5Ahrub ile an1aup,Rey hAkimi olarak Rey’e gitmesi ye ayni yil Ulug
Beg’in $Ah-Melik’in denetimi altinda Semerkandvalisi tayin edilmesi
sirasinda olmaludun59. Fakat bu buIuma da cok sUrmemi5tir. cunku
tanihi kaynaklar,A. Meragi’nmn Ulug Beg’in degil de 5ãhruij’un sara
yindabulundugunubildirdiklerinden, biz SahnubSemenkand’daasâyii
temin edip, Ulug Beg ye 5ah-Melik’i oradabirakanakHenat’adondugu
siradaA. Meragi’yi deberaberindegotUrdugUnukolaycatahminedebili
riz. Zira, DevletAh, 5ahrub’unsarayinssUsleyendOrt sanatkândanbirisi
nm A. Meragi oldugunu bildirmektedir. Ayrica 5ahnub’unsanayinda
‘AbdU’Ilçadin-i ‘Udi’nin, 5eyij Azeri’yi, SelmAnSAved 01. 1378’nin bin
kac kasidesiyle imtihan ettigmni söylent0. Buna ilâveten SultAn Ahmed
Celayini’nin 813 1410-11 yulinda Iara Ytisuf tanafundanoldUruldtigtinU
A. MenAgi’nin Herat’ta haber aldugu, bu haberecok tizUldtigti ye onun
OlUmU icin tanih du5UrdUgU, Mucmel-i Fafihi’de bildirilmektedir61.Bu
tun bu ifadeler, Ialil SultAn’in Semerkand’danayrilmasundansonra,
1410,A. MenAgi’nin kesinlikie5Ahnub’unsarayundaye onunnedimleri
anasindabulundugunugOstenmektedir.

Biz, 812-814 1409--l412yillanu anasunda5ah-Melik’in Semerkand’da
oldugunuye 8141411-12yulundaSemerkand’agelen5Ahnub ile birlikte
Herat’a gittigini ye 815 1412-13yulundaHanezm’evali tayin edilinceye
kadar 5ahrub’un yanundaHerat’ta kaldiginu biliyoruzt2. Ilte uzun bir
ayrshk devresindensonra A. Meragi ile 5ah-Melik’in Herat’ta bin yil
beraberolduklarinikesinlikiesoyliyebiliriz. TanisklugindostlugadOntil

H. G. Farmer,IA, s. 83; Mekacida’l-elhan, mukaddime,s. 26.
MaIa’, C. II, ciiz 1, s. 86-88; Rav±a,C. VI, s. 590-593.Aynica bumakaledebk. not

35, 36.
° DevletlAh, aynz eser, s. 379, 448-449.
61 C. III, s. 202.
62 Bk. bu makalede,s. 862-863.
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mesibu bir yil icinde gençeklemiolmalidin. Ancakbu bir yuldansonra,
birisi hep Herat’ta63digeni de çoguzamanHarezm’deyaayacakolan bu
iki Onemli tanihi sima,dostluklansnibin yil sonrakiaynilikyillanindamek
tupiariaye 5Ah-Meiik’in ceitii vesiielerleHerat’agelmelerisirasundaki64
buiuma1an1adevamettinmi oiduklanini yukanidakiiinierdenanlamak
taylz.

*
* *

5ah-Melik’in bu iki gazelini ontayakoymakla,iin yazdigini, TUrk debi
yati ye ktiltUrUyle ilgilendigini bildigimiz Timur’un iki kumandanina,
Arsian ij"Oca Tarijanye Emir Seyfe’d-dlnBaniAs’a,bin tictinctislinti, yani
EmIr 5Ah-Melik’i deilâyeetmi oluyonuz65.FakatEmir 5Ah-Meiik’mn bu
iinlendeki diliyle, ‘Arabetu’1-faicayic’in sonunaeklenmiolanEminSey
fe’d-din ile Anslan Ij"oca TanijAn’in iinlenindeki66 dil Ozelliklenini kar
ilaturdigimizdaaçukye secikolarak, Emir 5Ah-Melik’in dilinin Oguzca
ile kanik bir DoguTtirkcesi oidugugOrtiliiyor67. Bu oidukça5a5irtlci bin
dunumdur.cocuklugununye gencliginin,DoguTtinkçesikonuulanböi
gelendegectigini kuvvetle tahmin ettigimiz $Ah-Melik’in tipki digen iki
emin gibi katiksiz bin Dogu Ttinkçesiyleyazmasigenekindi.Bu dunumda
akia gelenkuvvetli ihtimallerdenbin, Azenbaycan’daMerâga’dayetiti
gmnm bmidigimiz A. MenAgi’nmn bu iirieni Oguzcalatunmioimasidir.Fakat
bu hAiiyle bu mesele,cOzUlmektizenedii tanihciienininilgisini bekiemek
tedin.

Harvard University

63 H. G. Farmer’agore, A. Meragi, Herat’ta cukan vebasalguninda1435 ytlinda,
Mu’ine’d-din MuliammedIsfizani’ye dayananT. Binil’e goreise l434’te OlmUlttir IA,
s. 83; Meka,cidu’l-elhan, mukaddime,s.21. Farmer,onunsadece1421 yilinda Herat’
tan kisa bir sUre icin ayrildigini; musikIyedairyazdigi bin eseniniH. Murad’a 1421-
1451 sunmakiçin Bursa’yagittiini yazarbk. IA, ayni yen.
‘‘ Bk. bu makaledes. 863 ye not 47. 1417 yslinda 5ah-MelikUlug Beg’in ziyafeti için
Herat’agelmitir.
65 R. R. Arat, ‘Atabeea’l-1j4ayfl,s. 15-19; Z. V. Togan, "Buyuk Turk HUkUmdanu
5ahruh", TDED, C. III, sayl 3-4 1949, s. 519-538s. 522.
66 R. R. Arat, aynl eser, s. 79-81.
67 Bk. bu makaledeliirlerin dil ozelliklerinin i1lendigi bolum.
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A QaraijanidDocumentofA.D. 1121 A.H. 515from Yarkand

5INASI TEKIN

Severallegal documentsbelongingto the QaraljAnidperiod havecome
down to us, and a few brief descriptionsof them havebeenpublished
Bantholdand Ross,p. 158; TurkiyatMecmuasz1[1925]:221-26;Huart,

p. 607; Minonsky,p. 192; 5. Tekin, "Bilinen eneski Islami TUrkce metin
len," p. 158.* The land saledocumentthat I discusshereis in Arabic,but
the witnesses’sectionis in Turkish moreprecisely,QaraijanidTurkish.

The original has disappeared,but, fortunately, old photographsof it are
pneservedin the Library of the Schoolof OrientalandAfrican Studiesin
London, under no. M 63, Yarkand. My edition is basedon thesephoto

graphs,reproducedhereon pp. 880-81.

Besidespersonalnames,titles, andsometoponymicalinformation,the
document,executedon 21 April-20 May 1121 in Yarkand,containsthe
namesof two witnesses,given in Uighun ratherthanArabic letterslines

43 and44;cf. alsothedocumentsof Huartand5. Tekin, thelatter written
entirely in Uighur letters.Who were thesetwo persons?They musthave
beenMuslims, yet theydid not know Arabic letters.The only explanation
possible is that they belongedto anotherculture, namely,to that of the
mainly BuddhistHoo-Uighurregionthroughwhich theancientNorthern
silk traderoute passed.Yarkand, thecity wherethedocumentwascom
posed, lies in the small district wherethe Northern andSoutherntrade
routes converged;the district includes Kashgar. The area’s extensive
commercemakesit likely that from relativelyearlytimesthenon-Muslim

Uighur populationmigratedinto the Kashgarregion, wherethe Muslim
QarabAnidswere dominant. This migration probably endedwith the
Uighurs’ conversionto Islam.

How were the newcomersto the Islamic world of WesternTunkistan
ableto preservetheir non-Qur’anicalphabet?Thereare answersto this
questionwhich areequally valid:

1 The Uighur émigréswere adultsat the timeof their conversionto
Islam, which meansthey had alreadybeeneducatedin a non-Muslim,
most likely Buddhist Uighur culture.

* For references,seepp. 882-83.
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2 They belongedto a generationthat had alreadyconverted,but in
close family circles the old writing tradition, alongwith their own lan

guage,hadbeenkeptalive.This might havebeenespeciallypossibleat the

time when Islam had beenpresentedto the Turks in an Iranian, i.e.,

SamAnid model: the Turks observedthat the Islamic Creed could be

expressedin a non-Qur’anic language,namely,in Persian.

3 Extensive tradewith EasternTurkistan andpolitical ties with the

Buddhist Turks in Hoo createda demandfor Uighur writing in the

Qaraijaniddomain.
Thesehistorically possibleanswerslead to the following conclusion:

The BuddhistUighur elementsprevalenteastof Kashgarwereresponsible
for thecreationof aTurkishversionof Islamby theQaraAnids.Similar
ly, theIranianversionof Islam wascreatedby theSAmAnids. Yetanother
examplewould bethe Mongols’ conversionto Islam; they,however,did
not maintaina separateethnicidentitybecausetheycouldnotcreatetheir
own versionof Islam. The documentpresentedherecan be regardedas
evidencefor this conclusion.
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TRANSLATION

In the nameof Allah, the Beneficent,the Merciful

1 This is [to testify] thatthenamedIsrAfil cali SUbaibin HArUn Ogeb. Bakr
b. Iarluk, hisancestor[?], haspurchasedfromthenamed2 Tamgaciel-IJacibb.
el-IJasanel-lJaccacb. YUsufb. Ogeanentirevineyard,a meadow,andapieceof
land. . . 3 and a wood of white poplarswhich arelocatedentirelyat Sinmas,
beyondthe river, in an arable4 ruraldistrict of Yarkand,oppositethemosque
belongingto Yaya Inal el-ljAcib. Theseare comprisedand surroundedin
totality by four boundaries.

As to thevineyard,asto its first boundary,it is adjoinedby theroadof quarter
[?];thesecondoneis adjoinedby thevineyardof thehereinnamedvendor;6 the
third one is adjoinedby the land of Mes’Ud Yabgub. Musa; the fourth one is
adjoinedby the top of the hill.

As to thepieceof land,asto its first boundary,‘7 it is adjoinedby theirrigation
canalof the landof thehereinnamedvendor;thesecondoneis adjoinedby the
landof thehereinnamedbuyer;thethird oneis adjoinedby arivercalled8 Mo/la
Batigi; the fourth one is adjoinedby a river called Yaali.

As to thewood [of whitepoplars],asto its first andsecondone[i.e., boundary],
theyareadjoinedby thevineyardof the9 hereinnamedvendor;thethird oneis
adjoinedby the meadow;the fourth oneis adjoinedby the mosqueof the land
belongingto Yayã <Ina>l, namedherein.

10 That hereinmentionedbuyer has purchasedfrom the hereinmentioned
vendor the entire vineyard, meadow,a piece of land, and a wood [of white
poplars] 11 whoselocationhasbeenmentionedand whoseboundarieshave
beenstatedherein,with the entirety of thevineyard,of the meadow,12 of the
fruit treesandothers. . . space.. . tracksof their roads,13 of their irrigation by
thecanalswith theirrightsandall therightshehasonstreamssmallandlarge,14
flowing in andout, whichhe possessesin them; andfinally with all thatwhichis
recognizedandattributedtothem, for15 15,000dirhemswhosehalf is 7,75016
in thecurrencyof thecity of Yarkand,entirelyperfect,useful,current... standard,
licit, actual, real andthis is an absoluteanddefinitesale;17 without conditions
to vitiate or to annulit.

The herein namedvendordeclaresto havereceived18 thehereinmentioned
entiresumin full, pursuantto thepaymentof thehereinnamedbuyer.Theherein
mentionedbuyer declaresto havereceivedtheherein named19 sold properties
beingfree and not occupied,upon delivery by the herein namedvendor.

The hereinnamedvendorassures20 the hereinnamedbuyer.. . with agood
andsufficient security . . . andboth of them left theplaceof thelegal transaction
after having stated its sincerity and its acquittal21 its physical and verbal
separation.

Both of themhaverecognizedtheaffair asit hasbeenexplained22 herein,no
more no less,after the documenthad beenread to both of them in a language
which they knew and understood.Both of them havewitnessedin that.

23. . . 24 This documentis afree. . . for bothof themjust asfaults.Theyare
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consideredunforcedandunobliged.Theyhadno handicapsor similar calamities
preventingthem from possibleaction.

It hasbeenwritten in themonthof Safer of theyear A.H. 515 [21 April-20 May
A.D. 1121].

[Lines 25, 26, and 27 are illegible]
28 ‘Omen, sonof mat Beg... I 291, $arabdãr iJaylbai,ama witnessin this
document./1, sonof TamgaciIJacib,am30 awitnessin [this]document./ lam
a witness;I put mysignatureontothisdocument:31 !lyAs iJa lJacib. / I, sonof
TamgaciIJAcib 32 AhmedTamgaci‘Olmãn,putmy ownsignature./33 ‘Omen
5arabdari-JaylbaiBoga, their interpreter/ 34 I, his sonSalih 5arabdar,am a
witness.I Muhammed,I amawitness. I 35 Mubammedson of HarUnOge... /
I, . . . 36 Subai,am a witness. / 37 I, IbrAhim, son of ‘Omen SUbai,am a
witness in this 38 document./1, MUsã,sonof ‘Omer SUbai,39 amawitness./
401, MahmUd Inal, son of tlyas Ijass IJacib,41 am awitness./421, sonof
YabguBeg, Ogul [?] Haylbai, am a witness. I

[In Uighur script:] 43 I, Rasul-tar,<am> a witnessto this document[fl. I
<I>, Imga44 Hacib,<am>awitness./451, MahmUd 5arabdSr,sonof Ishak
l-Ja IJaylbai,46 ama witness in this document.

[End of thedocument]

PHILOLOGICAL COMMENTARIES

initial numbersreferto lines of document

1 ji,1 Cf. Huart, pp. 615, 622, where the same personis named.
,ia . must be caVli ‘small falcon’, with Kagari, sub cafli; TMEN, 3:
38: éavli; EDPT, p. 397.

The next word is partly obliterated,but it could be sübasi.This person

is namedin Minorsky’s similar Turkish document,dated Rebi’ II 515

19 June-18July A.D. 1121,in clearArabic letters: .? u.,- Ji Mi

norsky, pp. 191, 193.
Also, cay/i occursas earlyas in an Arabic QanaanidWaqfdocument

A.D. 1046-1068: JA, 1967, p. 325, line 13.
I öge as a nameandtitle is well attestedin both pre-Islamicand

Islamic sources;G. Doerfer andG. Clausonhavelistedall its occurrences
TMEN, 2: 157-59; EDPT, p. 101. The word is, of course,a deverbal
noun from ö- ‘to think’. However,sourcesfrom variousperiodsindicate
differencesin how it was semanticallyand morphologically conceived:

ög-e from ög-, üg- ‘to praise’ = e.g., il ügesi‘fabr al-mu/k’, or ög ‘mind’,

or evenMongolianuge ‘word’. It is, therefore,impossibleto give asingle

etymologyfor the term.

i Iarluk, if my reading is correct; cf. TMEN, 3:385< qarál-uq.

2 . tamgaçi, originally meaning"keeperof the seal,"occursin the
old Turkish inscriptions.Theworddoesnotseemto havethis meaningin
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the early Islamic sources:Kutadgu Bilig gives it only in a veny vague
context Arat, ed., p. 4046, andKAani doesnot mentionit at all.

After themeaning"keeperof theseal,"stemmingfromthePersian, I

had disappeared,the wordcameto designatea "tax andrevenuecollec
ton." This semanticdevelopment,probably completedin the fourteenth
century with Raid ad Din, has been illustrated in TMEN, 2: 565-66
where G. DoerfenmisunderstoodKOprUlU entirely: ". . . KOP 9

11./12. Jh." is misleadingbecauseKOprulu’s exampleis a global and
undatedone, without any semanticinterpretation;TQrkiyat Mecmuasi
7-8, pt. 1:9.

A. C. Emne’setymologyfor theword tamga,as tam-gatam- ‘to flame,
to blazeup’ cf. Emre, P. 174,is verywell justified;cf. semanticparallels
in English, e.g., brand, burn, etc. also seeTezcan,note998.

In our documentlamgaçi occurs only as a title laicab, withoutany
indication of its function.
3 ,. ‘wood of white poplars’.Sinceour documentfrequentlyomits
dots, could also be read .r which would be "walnut."

The detailed description of Yarkand by Mirza MuhammadHaidar
sixteenthcenturyjustifies my readingof r as "white poplars."E. Ross
translatesthe passageby M. M. Haidar as follows: "Along the public
roadsare avenuesof white poplarsafiddr , so that onemay walk for a
statutoryfarsdkh anda half on every sideof the city, undertheshadeof
thesetrees.Streamsrun by mostof theavenues.. ."Haidar,p.297;fora
similar accountfrom the nineteenthcentury, seeForsyth, "Mission to
Yarkund[sic]," p. 22, and Report, p. 421.

Sinmasis a Turkish place-namewhich occurs in similar docu
ments: and Huart, texts 2
and 3. If, as is possible,the namewas actuallywritten sin-masz, it
could be interpretedas "it will not break."
4 . .d t Yarkanda,also line 16. All the area’sArabic documentsof sale
usethis form of thecity’s namecf. Huart, pp. 611, 612; BSOS, 1923, P.
153.

The Chinesesourceshave recordedthe namein various forms, but
noneexplainsthe form "Yarkanda"seeCh’ing-lung, p. 7, fri. 25. Even
KAgani refers to the city only as .uc p. 243, line 11.

Some of the earliestQanaijanid coins have the city’s nameas .uã, L

Zambaur,P. 272: A.B. 404.
Tibetan documentsfrom the eighth century have the form G-yar

skyañ,which translatesas "uppercity." Yar, g-yar, ya-yar mean"above,
up" cf. Thomas; -kanda from the Khotanesekanthã ‘city’ cf.
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Leumann,P. 407, hasthe Sogdiancognatesknöh,knô,knô‘Ic the last
form is mostcommon.

Thesedatashowthat thecity’s nameoccurredin two forms: 1 Yãr
kand Yaricand on coins only, which was used by Kagari eleventh

centuryand all other Muslim histoniognaphersand geographers,and,

without the final -d, evenby TibetansaroundA.D. 700; 2 Yãrkanda
* .i, i, which appearsonly in privatedocumentsof saledrawnup by in
habitantsof the city itself.

The first form wasdefinitely basedon the Sogdianelement-knô; in
other words,outsideof Yankandthe nameof the city had beenpropa
gatedby the Sogdians,insofaras we know, as earlyas A.D. 700 e.g.,
Tibetan G-yar-skyañ. Sincethe secondform,carryingon theKhotanese
tradition, was usedexclusivelyby thecity’s inhabitants,onecouldassume
that its populationwasmostly Khotanese!

The componentyãr+ occurredin local place-namesin the InnerAsian
territories.Its earliestappearanceis in Tibetansources,whereit means
"above, up, upper."According to R. N. Frye an oralcommunicationto
me, yãr doesnot existin Iranianin this sense.In Turkish,however,yar
canmean"the verticallyerodedbankof ariven" or "a precipice,"thatis, a
highplace from which onecanlook down EDFT, pp. 953-54. In pre
Islamic Uighun materials,it occurs only in medical texts, which are of
relatively late datecf. EDPT, p. 953. Its earliestinstanceis in KAani
eleventhcentury. Sincethis element’sbasicmeaningis "what remains
whensomethinghasbeensplit off," it canbederivedfrom the common
Turkish verbalroot yar- ‘to split, to cleave’<*yar. The participleya-r,
couldeasilyhavederivedfrom this *ya.., aswell. If, however,the Tibetan
g-yar, etc.,wasnot borrowedfrom Turkish,hasit anacceptableTibetan
etymology?

JUl ma! can also be WflttenJUI; cf. line 41. In the oldestTurkish
documentsit is well attestedwith the literal meaning"trustworthy" <
*ina..; cf. man-; its early usageseemsto havebeenas the title of an
obscureoffice for a chronological listing, cf. EDPT, pp. 184-85.

Othertitles havebeenderivedfrom the verbalroot *ina: e.g., inanç"
yinanç, inak "‘ inag cf. TMEN, 2:217-20; EDPT, p. 187. 5. SUley

man’s dictionary gives several meaningsfor these words P. 62. 0.
Doerferseemsto haveadifferent word-ymnal; this readingis basedon a
palatal reading in Old Turkish inscriptions which may not be quite
correct TMEN, 4:196. ‘chamberlain’ cf. El2, s. v. hãdjib and
Enveri, pp. 29-31.
6 , Yabgu, alsoin line 42 I ai I,. Thisancienttitle goesbackto the
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YUeh-chih. In the Islamic sourcesthe dots are either missingor in the
wrong place;thereforethe word canalso be read as baygu,which was
actually as the name of a totemic bird SUleyman,s.v. ,,,: "dogana
benzerbin nevi ikâr kuudur"; Pnitsak,"Kara-hanlilan,"p. 253,and"Den
Untergang,"p. 407.The last syllableof yabguI, line 42 is obviously

a calque of the Arabic verb, 3rd personplural; e.g.,I,,cor I,,.<. Line
37 has bu, which is interpreted in the sameway. The same ortho
graphicalfeatureoccursin earlyAnatolianTurkish texts. For a detailed
discussionof yabguandpertinentreferences,seeFrye,pp. 353-59,EDPT,
p. 873, and TMEN, 4: 124.
7 . ‘irrigation canal’. In a similar document,this Arabic word has
been translatedinto Turkish as su arigmi,.,sHuart, p. 615.
Ancient and modern visitors to Yarkand repeatedlyspokeabout the
irrigation canalsof the areacf. Montgommerie,p. 181, and the com
mentaryto line 3, above.
8 ‘U I al-Mo/Ia batigi cf. Huart, p. 615.This document,dated
A.H. 505,dealswith personsandlocationsvery like thoseappearingin our
document.

For batig ‘gorge of a riven; swamp’, seeEDPT, p. 301 and KAgani.
8j5 I ,. .,. Yakalik ‘a river called Y’. Thisyalcalik is not attested;ya

ka, however,is well known as "edge, shore, bank." Huart, p. 615, has
fi .c I... ‘irrigation canal with the Turkish name Yakalik’ and

further in the samedocumentwe read: U ., T.. .a i... ‘irrigation canal
called su arigi water canal, Yaka batik’. This "canal" or "river" can
perhaps be identified with a small village, approximately ten miles
southwestof Yarkand,which today is called Yaka-anik.
9.8t- cimgen. Cf. Huart, p.615: TMEN, pp. 99-101,
and EDPT, p. 423.
15 r*J dmrhem is usedherewithout specificationto meanthe Muslim
monetaryunit. Although all the sourcesinsistthat themetalof thedirhem
wassilver, in a similardocumentHuart, p. 616 thedirhemis referredto
as a gold coin:. . . . -. This document,datedShavval505 April
1112,dealswith similar locationsandpersonsasthe oneexaminedhere.
Its specification - namely,"golden" - indicates that dirhem was a
generic term for coin or money at the time.
28 This line endswith words signatures?that I cannotidentify. Un
doubtedlythe roll call of witnessesbeginshere.The restof thedocument
is in Turkish.

J I line 42: at I. The compound Yabgubeg doesnot occur in
earlier documents.Its first appearance,as far as I know, was in the
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fourteenthcenturycf. Arat, "UygurcaYazilar arasinda,"P. 104, line 20.
For the etymologiesand occurrencesof beg,seeTMEN, 2: 389-406,and

EDPT, pp. 322-23.

29 I .& I ,a line 33 - ‘Omen 5arabdArIjaylbai; line 34 - his sonSalib

5.; line 45- Mahmtid5.Theseexamples,naturally,give no information
about 5arabdAr’sfunction.Thewordsignifiesanofficer who takescareof
the royal repositoryof drinkingwater;sometimesheis alsocalled I

For detailsseeEnveni, pp. 214-15,s.v.
t J Fjaylbai cf. lines 33, 45; ayI, of Semiticorigin, means"mili

tary force, state."After the Iraniansborrowedit from the Arabsduring
thefirst centuriesA.D., the wordcameto mean"tribe, cavalry,battalion,"
and"horses;many" seeAnin, Pp. 255-64.

The military and administrative term 3ayIbafi is attestedwith the
meaning"battalion commander"in NiAm al-Mulk’s Siyãset-ndmeDan
ke, p. 106; Barthold, Turkestan,p. 227. KutadguBilig hasthefollowing

importantpassageArat, ed., p. 4139: "tegir ersehil ya san’iTga on otag
‘sana takim veya on otag rutbesi tevecctih ederse..." Arat’s trans
lation, which cleanly indicates that ayl equals "ten otag," or tents.
NizAm al-Mulk mentionsDarke,p. 106aViAkbai, or "commanderof
the tent"; a promotion raisesthis ViAbai to the rankof Ijaylbai, or
"commanderof ten tents"for this yisãkbaci= otagbacicorrelation,cf.
Tekin, "Bileneneneski Islami Tiirkce metinler,"pp. 175-76.According

ly, C. E. Bosworth’s statement"khailtash . . . was an officer who
commandedten cavalrymen. . ." p. 46 shouldbe correctedto "com
mandedten tents."

The Persianhistoricaland lexicographicalsourcescontainthe strange
word .,s I its meaning,basedon the simple interpretation of the
Turkish suffix -das -tabs is "cavalryand infantrybelongingto the same
tribe." Enveni rejects this interpretationand statesonly that "jjayltã,sãn
are noblemenfrom the cavalry" p. 131. IJay!tã,s p1. -an is obviouslya
mistranscniptionof aylba,si.The missingdotsandtheconfusionof .? in

with might have led the non-TurkishMuslim scribesto create
this meaningless MohamedKhadn’s reading shouldalso be cor
rected JA, 1967, p. 325, line 14.

What is bafs baylbafi line 45?

30 n4cãn. Here,suddenly,the stylechanges:<ta>nuicmn appearsat the
beginningof the sentence,ratherthanat theend. Furthermore,an unusual
expressionoccurs: "I put my signatureonto this documentIlyas lJJss

ljãcib." The next witness says somethingslightly different: his name
precedes"put my own signature."Obviously, heren4ãn doesnot meana
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real "signature,"but only a personalname. In the non-IslamicUighur
documentswefind thefollowing standardphrase:bu nsanmen[name]
niT’g ol, meaning"This signatureis mine, of name" Arat, "Eski Turk
Hukuk Vesikalari,"pp. 5-53,especially43, andpersonal"marks"appear
right after this standardphrase..However,in someUighur contractsthe
marks are missing, and these cases resemblethe examplesfrom our
document.We can tentatively concludethat thesetwo witnesseswere
familiar with the Uighun tradition Yamada,Pp. 253-59.

The word n4an is Middle Persiansee Boyce, p. 192: nyl’n ‘sign,
standard’.

n4canur- could be the translationof the Persiancompound
33 Theterm dãnifmendek/eri‘their interpreter’cf. Huart,p. 623refers
to line 21 where the text of the documenthas beenread in a language
which the partiesconcernedunderstood:‘Omer 5arAbdAr Ijaylbai Boga
was their dãnismendek.The Modern Persianequivalentis I ‘wise,
learned’. A different form of the word appearsin an early Anatolian
Turkish text which has Central Asian Turkish elements:"fakih YAkUt
Anslan I buni dUnk diline dOndUrdi dadinki mukirleniff dañ4-
mendeleribArsi dilin bilmezbolsalarbu kitãbr okimak Ogrenmekbulara
geiezbola[Fakih Y. A. - may God’sgracebe upon him - translated
this into the Turkish languageso that if the advisersdãn4smendeof
those living outside the cities did not know the Persianlanguage,it
would beeasyfor themto readandto studythisbook]."The manuscript,
now in Paris, is datedA.H. 743; my editionappearedin TDA Y, 1973-74,
p. 71.

Wheredoes this curious dãnismende. . I come from? How doesit
relate to the dani,cmendekof our document,or even to yãrkende?The
forms apparentlydo not occur in any otherTurkish source.
36 ,- subayi; cf. my note in "Selcuklu Aratirmalari," p. 178.
42 Is the word j I ogul correct?If not a dittography,it must mean
"prince."
43-44 Theselines give the two witnessesin Uighun script.
43 bu hatke‘to this document’;cf., however,lines 30 and37-38: bu Ijat
öze. If this readingis incorrect,the nextreadingto betried would be Abu
Hanjfa.

rasu/-tar is thewell attestedtitle I JJJ that is, anofficial attendingto
ambassadorsat court cf. Enveri, PP. 247-49 s.v.

Imga was the treasurerof public monies, who also supervisedtheir
collection KAgari, 1: 128; EDPT, p. 158.

The ilimga of the KutadguBilig andKAgani canbe understoodas *j/
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imga: R. Arat translatesit as "sin-katibi"KutadguBilig, pp. 4065,4146.
KAgarI 1: 143 definestheterm as"the secretarywho writesthe sultan’s

letters in Turkish script." Since ii canalso mean,amongotherthings,

"peace betweentwo kings" KAgani, 1:49, 200, and since "Turkish

script" could meanUighur script KAgani, 1:8-10, we cantentatively
concludethe following:
1. The imga ‘treasurer’, being ableto write, could also becalled ii imga.
2. Consequently,the treasurercould have assumedthe dutiesof a sec
retary, namely,taking careof correspondencewith other rulers, espe
cially with the non-MuslimUighurs eastof KashganN.B.: il ‘peace’.

3. This explainswhy Imga IJAcib usesUighur script for his signatureat
the end of thedocument.

Harvard University

INDEX OF EXPLAINED WORDS
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Armenian Variations on the BaIira Legend

ROBERT W. THOMSON

Armenianhistoriansdo not hesitateto depict the unpleasantaspectsof
Muslim rule in the Caucasus.It is only naturalthat theyshoulddwell on
the carnageand extortion causedby theserulers, who were"evenmore
wicked thanthe Persians,"accordingto ThomasArtsruni,’ andthatthey
shouldseethecausefor this scourgein their own sins,asdid J,evond.2But
although they describein detail the initial expansionof Islam and the
military successesof the Muslim armies,theyhavemuchless tosay about
Islam as a religious force. Indeed,not until the fourteenthcenturydid
Armenian historians attempt a discussionof the Muslim religion that

aimed at understandingrather than ridicule.3 However,the earlierpo
lemical accountsof theorigin of Islamthatoccurin Armeniansourcesare
of someliterary, if nothistorical,interest.They containfeaturesthatalso
occurin theotherChristianpolemicaltexts- Greek,Syniacor Arabic-

as well asspecifically Armeniandevelopments.Not the leastcuriousare

the Armenianvariationson the legendof Bahina,the hereticalChristian

T’ovmayi VardapetiArtsrunwoyPatmut’iwn Tann Artsruneats’hereafterArts
runi Tbilisi, 1917, in the title to bk. 2, chap.4; thereis a Frenchtranslationby F. M.
Brosset, Collectiond’historiens arméniens,vol. 1 St. Petersburg,1874.
2 Patmut’iwn Iewondeaymetsi Vardapeti Hayots’ hereafterevond St. Peters
burg, 1887, chap. 1. A Frenchtranslationby G. Shahnazarianwaspublishedin Paris
in 1857.

See G. M. De Durand, "Une somme arménienneau XIVC siècle," in Etudes
d’histoire littéraire et doctrinale, ser.4, Publicationsde l’Institut d’étudesmédiévales,
no. 19 MontrealandParis, 1968,pp. 217-77;andidem,"Notessurdeuxouvragesde
Grégoirede Tathew,"Revuedesetudesarméniennes5 1968: 175-97.Thearticle by
F. Macicr, "L’Islam dansla littératurearménienned’aprèsIa publicationrécentedu
‘Livre desQuestions’deTathewatsi,"Revuedesetudesislamiques61932:493-522,is
not what thetitle might suggest,but merelygivesa summaryof sixteenerrorsof the
Muslims as indicated in the work of B. Kiu1srean,IslaméHayMatenagrut‘ean mej
Vienna, 1930.
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monk who supposedlyrecognizedMuhammadas a future prophetand

inspired him with many of his doctrines.4

Babiradoesnot figure in theearliestArmenianaccountsof the life of

Muhammad.The late seventh-centurysourceknown as Sebëosdwelled
at somelength on the conquestsof the Muslims in Syria and Armenia.5
Their earlysuccesstheauthorattributedasmuchto theencouragementof
the Jewsas to the weaknessof the Byzantinearmy. But of Muhammad
himself he had little to say:

chap.30 At thattime[lived] acertainmanfromamongthesonsof Ismael,whose
name was Mahmet,a merchant.As if by the commandof God heappearedto
them as a preacher[teaching]the roadof truth, andhetaughtthemto recognize
the Godof Abraham,especiallybecausehewasversedandwell informedin the
history of Moses.Now sincethecommandcamefromabove,at asingle orderthey
all joinedtogetherin aunitedreligion. Abandoningtheir vain cults,theyturnedto
the living God who had appearedto their fatherAbraham.Then Mahmetgave
them legislation:not to eatcarrion,not to drinkwine,not to speakfalsely,andnot
to commitfornication. And he said: "With an oath Godpromisedthat land to
Abrahamandto his seedafterhim for ever.And hehasfulfilled [that promise]as
he saidat that time while he loved Israel. Now you arethesonsof Abraham,and
God will fulfill the promiseof Abrahamandhis seedfor you. But only love the
God of Abraham,and go and seize your land whichGod gave to your father
Abraham,and no onewill be ableto opposeyou in war, for God is with you."

Sebëoswent on to describethedefeatof theByzantinearmy in thesands,

the Muslim expansion into Syria and Egypt, and the collapseof the

Persiankingdom.6
J.evond,writing at the end of the eighth century,elaboratedon the

Jewishalliance and repeatedSebëos’information aboutthe Byzantine
defeat in the desert, but he said nothingabout Muhammad.The only

commentrelevantto our themein evondoccursin the correspondence
betweentheemperorLeo andthe caliph‘Umar, whereit is suggestedthat

Muhammadwas influenced by "Nestonian"ideas. But the correspon
denceas it hassurvivedis not authentic;the Armenianversionof Leo’s

For ageneralaccountof theIslamic traditionsconcerningBahira,seeL. Caetani,
Anna/i dell’ Islam, vol. 1 Milan, 1905,pp. 160-61;for a more recentbibliography,
sees.v. "Bahirã,"by A. Abel, in the Encyclopaediaof Islam, new ed.,vol. 1 Leiden,
1960, pp. 922-23.

Patmut’iwn SebëosiEpiskoposiI Herakln hereafterSebëosTbilisi, 1913; a
Frenchtranslationby F. Macicr was publishedin Paris in 1906. Onthe questionof
whetherthe "History of Heraclius"as it is now known was written by "Sebëos"or a
different author, seeG. V. Abgaryan,SebeosiPatmut’yunëevAnanuniaie/tsvatsë
Erevan,1965.
6 For the reaction of SebëosandotherearlyChristianwriters to theMuslim inva
sions,seeW. E. Kaegi, "Initial ByzantineReactionsto the Arab Conquest,"Church
History 38 1969:139-49.
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letter in jevond is the productof an Armenianpen.7Curiouslyenough,
only oneother Armeniansourcepickedup the"Nestorian"theme- the
account in Ps.-ShapuhBagratunitranslatedbelow - although the
themewasknownin Greekasearlyas GeorgeHamartolusninth century
and appearedin Arabic in the Apology of al-Kindi at the court of the
caliph al-Ma’mUn 813_833.8

The first Armenianauthorto give a detailedaccountof Muhammad’s
life was ThomasAntsruni, who wroteat thebeginningof thetenth century.
He beganwith the story of the Jewsinviting the Ismaelitesto sharetheir
inheritance,as did Sebëos,but then continuedwith a circumstantial
descriptionof Muhammad’scareerand teachings:

II 4 At that time therewere somedespoticbrothersin the regions of Arabia
Patraeain the place [called] P’aian, which is now called Mak’a - warlike
chieftains, worshippersof the temple of the Ammonites of the imagecalled
SamamandK’abar.9 It happenedthat oneof them, called Abdla, died leavinga
sonof tenderagecalledMahmet.HisuncleAputalp’°tookandraisedhimuntil he
reachedpuberty.Onattainingasufficientagehedweltwith acertainwealthyman

l.evond, pp. 42-98; an Englishtranslationof the correspondenceis in A. Jeffery,
"Ghevond’sText of the Correspondencebetween‘Umar II and Leo III," Harvard
Theological Review 37 1944:269-332. ThomasArtsruni was the first Armenian
writer to refer to correspondencebetweenthe caliph ‘Umar and the emperorLeo
Artsruni,bk. 2, chap.4. He did not saythat this was includedin j.evond’shistory,
andindeedthe Armeniantext of the lettersshowsevidenceof beingcomposedat a
muchlatertime thanthat of J.evond.Furthermore,Thomas’sdescriptionof’Umar’s
letter as a "t’ult’ havatots"letter of faith is hardly compatiblewith the cursory
rehearsalof questionsthat hadbeenprefacedto Leo’s long response.Gero’s demon
stration that the letter of "Leo" in its Armenianform is thework of an Armenianis
convincing: S. Gero, ByzantineIconoclasmduring the Reign of Leo Ill, CSCO,
subsidia41 Louvain, 1973,Appendix2: "The Authenticity oftheLeo-’UmarCorres
pondence."
8 Hamartolus in Patrologia GraecahereafterPG, vol. 110,col. 868; W. Muir, The
Apologyof Al-Kindi London, 1882, p. 23.

ThereareparallelsbetweenThomasArtsruniandsomeByzantinewriters,notably
John of Damascus675-749?,whoseworks were translatedinto Armenian. John,
like Thomas,began his accountof the origin of Islam with the assertionthat the
Saracenswereidolators,worshippersof theidol of VenuscalledKhabar;De Haeresi
busCompendium,vol. 101 PG.vol. 94, col. 764.TheAmmoniteconnectionadduced
by Thomasis mentionedin TheophanesPG.vol. 108,col. 685andGeorgeHamarto
lus PG, vol. 110, col. 865.

0 The name of Muhammad’suncle is not found in Greektextsuntil theeleventh-
twelfth centuries,in the textsattributedto Bartholomewof Edessa;in Syriactexts it
did not occuruntil theworksof thetwelfth-centuryhistorianMichael.Muhammad’s
fatherAbdullah wasmentionedby namein theGreekabjuration;seeE. Montet, "Un
rituel d’abjuration des Musulmansdansl’église grecque," Revuede l’histoire des
religions 53 1906:145-63. This has beendatedto the late seventhcenturyby F.
Cumont, "L’origine de Ia formule grecqued’abjuration," Revuede l’histoire des
religions 64 1911:143-50. A later date is regardedas more probableby several
scholars;seeD. J. Sahas,John of Damascuson Islam Leiden, 1972, pp. 125-26.
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from amongtheir kin. He servedhim faithfully, pasturedcamels,and wasthe
stewardof his house.Whensometime hadpassed,themasterof thehousedied.
Seeingthat Mahmetwasa faithful manandvery judiciousin all worldly affairs,
the wife [widow] marriedhim andturnedover to him all the supervisionof the
houseandproperty.So hebecamea merchantby tradeandskilled in commerce.
Heundertookdistantjourneyson mercantilebusiness,to Egyptandtheregionsof
Palestine."And while hewasengagedin this businesshehappenedto meetin the
regionsof Egypta monkcalledSargisBbira, who hadbeenadiscipleof themania
of the Arians.’2 Becomingacquaintedwith him and in the courseof time be
coming friendly, he taught[Mahmet] manythings, especiallyconcerningthe old
testamentsandthatGod hasby naturenoSon. Hetried to persuadehim to follow
the former faith of the Israelites:"For if you acceptthis, I predictthat you will
becomea greatgeneralandtheleaderof all your race."Heremindedhim of God’s
promiseto Abrahamandof theritesof circumcisionandsacrificeandall theother
things which it is not necessaryto mention here in detail.

Artsnuni went on to describeMuhammad’s eventualsuccess,with
Jewishsupport,in becomingleaderof the Arabs, and the defeatof the
Byzantineforces in Syria. Then he mentionedthe deathof Bahina:

Now theArian monkwhomwe mentionedabove,Mahmet’steacher,onseeinghis
successroseup and went to Mahmet[to askfor] his kind favour, as if he had
attainedsuchthings on beinginstructedby his teacher.But since[Mahmet] said
hehadamessagefrom an angelandnotfroma man,hewasveryvexedat this and
killed him secretly.

The only other Armenianauthor to mentionthe murderof Bahira,
Moses Daskhurants’i,implied a similar motive asthat madeexplicit by
Antsruni:

[When Mubammadbeganto preachthedoctrineshehadlearnedfrom Babira,]
III 1 Thefoolish, heathen,self-indulgentrace,amazedat suchfine talk, asked
Mahmet: "Wheredid you learnthis?" Deceivinghis ignorant people, Mahmet
replied:"An angelspoketo me asto oneof thefirst prophetswho spokeof God."
They secretlycommissionedspies to discover who had really told him these
things, however, and how he knew so much, but Mahmet learnedof these
deceiversandsecretlykilled his wicked teacherandburiedhim in thesand;sitting
onthis very place,hetold thespies:"It washerethattheangelappearedto meand
told me of thesegreatwonders."3

11 Muhammad’smercantilejourneysto PalestineandEgypt wereknown to Theo
phanesand GeorgeHamartolus,as was his marriageto his master’swidow.

2 As earlyas fromJohnof Damascus,welearnthatMuhammadbecameacquainted
with an Arian monk, but the name SargisBhira, which becomesstandard,is not
known in Greekbefore "Bartholomew":BartholomaeusEdessenusannoincerto!,
"Confutatio Agareni,"PG. vol. 104, col. 1396,etc. An elaborateversionof the story
appearsin Arabic in lbn Ishaqd. 753 A.D.: A. Guillaume,TheLife ofMuhammad:A
Translationof Isaq’s Sirat RasOlAllah Oxford, 1955, pp. 79-81.
‘ The History of theCaucasianAlbaniansby MovsësDasxurançi, trans.by C.J.F.
Dowsett,LondonOrientalSeries,no. 8 Oxford, 1961. Thelast handin thecompila
tion of this work datesto the beginning of the twelfth century.
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But quite adifferentversionof Bahira’sdeathis foundin thelateGneek

sourceEuthymiusZigabenusandin SyniacandArabic?sources,echoed
by the West’sWilliam of Tripoli. Thesewritersclaimedthat Muhammad
killed Bahiraunderthe influenceof drink - henceMuhammad’sbanon

wine.‘

ThomasArtsruni’s referenceto Muhammad’smercantilejourneysre

flects knowledgecommonto earlierGreek sources.A curious twist was

given to the tradition by thechronicler Samuelof Ani, who wroteat the

end of the twelfth century:accordingto him, Muhammadwas"the chief

of the traders, an Egyptian."5 But this may be nothing morethan a
confusion in the text, for Samuel’schroniclewas revisedand re-edited

severaltimes in later centuries.The suggestionthat Muhammadwas an

Egyptianis neverrepeatedin Armeniantradition, thoughthe lastdocu
mentto bediscussedin this article is categoricalin makinghim aPersian.

The way in which MuhammadmetBahira is variouslydescribedin the

Armeniansources.MosesDaskhurants’isawthemeetingas thework of
Satan:

III 1: With the decline of the Sassaniankingdom of Persia thereappeared
among the false prophetsof whom we heardfrom the Savioura man called
Mahmet, a diabolical and ferocious archerwho dwelt in the desert.Oneday,
Satan,assumingthe shapeof a wild deer,led him to meeta certainfalse Arian
hermit by the nameof Bahira and then vanished.When the well-bentbow of
Mahmetwasaimedstraightat him, the mancriedout loudly, andsaid: "Do not
sin,my son, for I amaman like yourself! "And Mahmetsaidto him: "If you area
man,why areyou in that cave?"And calling him to him, Bahirabeganto teach
him from the Old andNewTestamentsafter the mannerof Anuswho heldthat
the Son of God wasa createdthing andcommandedhim to tell the barbarous
Taikswhathehadlearnedfrom him, his foul teacher,insistingthat noneshould
know his whereabouts.16

According to Ps.-ShapuhBagratuni,Muhammadwastakento Bahina
therecalledSargisby his fatherto becuredof demonicpossession.’7But
in generalthe Armeniansourcesmerely say that Muhammad"studied
with" Bahira,or "was instructed"by him. Somewhatmoreelaborateare
theaccountsin Mkhitar of Ani at the turn of the twelfth andthirteenth
centuriesandVardanearly thirteenthcentury. Mkhitar repeatedver
batim the information in theArmeniantranslationof an undateddocu

14 Euthymius, PG. vol. 131, col. 36; William, "Tractatusde statuSaracenorum,"in
H. Prutz,Kulturgeschichteder KreuzzageBerlin, 1883, p. 577.
‘ SamuelAnets’i, Hawak’munk’hereafterSamuelof Ani Valarshapat,1893,s.
anno647. There is a French translation by F. M. Brosset, Collection d’historiens
arméniens,vol. 2 St. Petersburg,1876.
I6 Trans. by C.J.F.Dowsett; seefn. 13 above.
‘ Seebelow, p. 892.
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mentin Karshuni,’5whileVardanaddedsomedetailsthatarefoundin the
earlierSamuel.

Mkhitar, chap. 25: ‘

Therewasat that time a man called Mahmetfrom the tribe calledKuresh, from
the Sons of Kedar [Ketura] of thetwelve tribesof Ismael. Comingto the holy
mountain of Sinai, he studied with a certain hermit who knew the Ismaelite
tongueand also 20 he was called Bkhira. Receivinghim, he wished to
inform him abouteverything.Beginningfromcreation,hereadto him in progres
siveorderthebook of Genesisandall theothers,thenewtestamentandthebook
which they call The Childhoodof Jesus.2’

While he only heardthe divinely inspired scripturesanddid not comprehend
themcorrectly, he hadreasonto go to theinnermostdesert,andthereafternever
returnedto his teacher.His mind did not loveChristianity,but his thoughtswere
seekingto know what Judaismwas. Meeting a certain Jewish merchant,he
learnedfrom him their ritesandfaith. He despisedthatalso.And hebeganof his
own invention to proclaima new faith, opposedto the truth andfalse.

Vardan,chap. 34:22

At that time therewasa manfrom amongthesonsof Ismaelwhosenamewas
Mahmet, a merchant.He wasborn in the city of Madina, a two days’ journey
awayfrom Mak’a, from the tribe called Korësh, the son of Abdla, who died
leaving him an orphan.Hejoined a certainmerchant,and madeprogressin his
house.Whenthemerchantdied,hegainedcontrolof hismaster’shouse,marrying
his wife [widow]. He usedto go with camelsto Egypt. And theremethim acertain
hermit namedSargis,of thesectof Anus and Cerinthus,who taughthimabout
God from the old books and [taught him] the book of The Childhoodof our
Lord. On his return homehe preachedwhat he hadheard. But his family per
secutedhim. So he went to the desertof P’aran. And when the 12,000Jews23
arrived,using themas a pretext,hepreachedtheGod of Abrahamto thesonsof

IS Publishedby Kiuleserean;see fn. 3 above.The Armeniantext is first found in a
manuscriptdatedto 1273 A.D. Jerusalem,1288. Aneighteenth-centurycopyJerusa
1cm, 888associatesit with thethirteenth-centuryscholarsVanakanandVardan.But
this is becauseJer. 1288 beginswith theologicalworks by Vanakan,andbecausethe
historianVardanrepeatedsomeof the material found in Mkhitar.
‘ Mkhitar Anets’i, Patmut’iwn hereafterMkhitar St. Petersburg,1879.
20 TheKarshunitext reads"Arabic" for "IsmaeliteandPersian."AsearlyasThomas
Artsruni, the Armeniantradition knewof Salman,thehermit from Persiawho wrote
downthe Quranfor Muhammad.Cf. G. Levi Della Vida’s article "Salmanal-Farisi,"
in the Encyclopaediaof Islam, vol. 4 Leiden, 1924, 116-17. For Muhammad
himself as a Persian,seebelow, p. 892.
2! For the Armenianversionsof the Infancy Gospel,see AnkanonGirk vol. 2
Venice, 1898, pp. 1-312. Thereis a translationof the long recensionin P. Peeters,
Evangiles apocryphes,vol. 2: L‘évangile de l’enfance, redactionsSyriaques,arabeet
arméniennes:Texteset documentspour l’étude du christianismeParis, 1914.
22 Vardan Vardapet, Hawak’umn Pa:mut’ean hereafterVardanVenice, 1862;
thereis a more critical text of this sectionand a translationin J. Muyldermans,La
dominationarabe en Arménie Louvain, 1927.
23 See Sebëos,chap.30.
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Ismael;andheassuredthemthat if they worshippedhim theywould inherit the
land that God had given to Abraham.

The most interestingfeaturehereis the referenceto Cerinthus.Hefirst
appearedin Armenian in the Chronicleof Samuelof Ani:

A.D. 615. In thosedaysappearedthefalseprophetof theSaracens,a sectaryof
CerinthusandtheArians,calledMahmet,from the raceof Ismael,sonof Hagar.
He wasinstructedby a solitary called Bkhira, of the sect of Anus, in the Sinai
desert,wherethey[theIsmaelites]hadsettledandmultiplied whenSarahexpelled
the hand-maidenfrom hersight.

As CeninthuswasaJewishgnostic,theintroductionof hisnamemaybe
a curious interpretationof the commonstatementin Byzantinesources
that Muhammadmet bothChristiansandJewson hisjourneysto Pales
tine. But sinceCerinthuswasknown to Armenianheresiologistsnot for
Jewish ideas but for his distinction betweenthe heavenly Christ and
earthlyJesus,24it is more likely that he was introducedto explain the
Muslim accountof Jesus’crucifixion. For theMuslims’ claimthat some

one other than Christ wascrucified wasknown to the eleventh-century

writer Gregory Magistros.25Mkhitar of Ani elaboratedon the same
theme,thoughadmittedly following his Karshunisource:

chap.26 And he said that the Jews did not crucify him, but hecounterfeited
[himself] to them. And hedid not reckonthemableto crucify theWord of God or
[for him] to becrucified by them.And hewas notsubjectto death,but remains
alive andwill cometo theworld in thelatter times.And hepraisedChristiansand
acceptedthegospelandtheprophets.And heanathematizedtheJews,sincethey
deniedChrist andabjuredhim, andkilled the prophets.

The influence of Cerinthuswasalsoclaimedby the thirteenth-century
historian Kirakos Gandzakets’iandby the translatorof Juanshën.Kira
kos2S merely repeatedSamuel. But the reference by the Armenian
Juanshëris more interestingbecauseit is not found in the Georgian
original.27Justas the Armenianversionof the Chronicle of Michaelthe

24 Cf. R. W. Thomson,"An ArmenianList of Heresies,"Journal of Theological
Studies,n.s. 16 1965:358-67,especially362,363, 366.
25 Letterno. 70, in theedition by K’. Kostaneants’,T’/1’eré Aleksandropol,1910.
For a summaryof their contents,seeV. Langlois, "Mémoire surIa vie et lesécritsdu
prince GregoireMagistros,"Journal Asiatique, ser. 6, 13 1869:5-64. Seealso H.
Thorossian,"Grigor Magistrosetsesrapportsavecdeuxémirsmusulmans,Manoutché
et Ibrahim," Revuedesetudesislamiques15 1941-46:63-66, whichcontainsa brief
summaryof Letters70 and71.
26 Kirakos Gandakets’i,Patmut’iwn Hayots’ hereafterKirakos Erevan,1961, p.
56; a Frenchtranslationby F. M. Brossetwas publishedin St. Petersburgin 1870.
27 Georgian text in K’art’lis Tskhovreba,vol. 1, ed. by S. Qaukhchishvili Tbilisi,
1955,pp. 139-244;correspondingsectionin M. Brosset,Histoire de Ia Géorgie,vol. 1
St. Petersburg,1849,pp. 144-251;Armeniantext in Juanshër,Hamah5tPatmut’iwn
Vrats’ Venice, 1884.
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Syrian28is in generalanabbreviatedrenderingof the Syniacbutwithnew
Armenianmaterial,sothe Armenianversionof Juanshëroffersa greatly
abbreviated text of the Georgian chronicle but with new Armenian
material. The passagein Juanshënseemsto be basedon Samuel; it
combinesthe story of Bahiras. anno615 with that of K’alart’ s. anno
647.
ArmenianJuanshër,chap. 16:

But no onecan describethe afflictions that the Christianssufferedfrom the
Saracens,who for a while werealsocalled K’aart’iansK’alrt’akank’. As divine
scripturesays: "The tonguesof K’aart’ shalldrink the bloodof the innocent."29
Now the origin of thepower of theraceof K’alart’ was[asfollows]. He wasthe
chief of somenomadic Ismaelites.In his days a certainchiefof Mesopotamia
called Sargis used to rob the Ismaelitetradersof their goods. K’alrt’ earnestly
beggedhim [to restore]whathehad takenandaskedthat hedo it no more,buthe
did not heedhim. Becomingangry,hegatheredagreatcrowd of his own people,
went and seizedtheir own andtheirs’ [i.e., the traders’],andbecamevery power
ful. At that sametime theyfound Mahmetpersecutedby his own people.He had
beena pupil of acertainArian monkandof thesectof Ceninthus;heavowedthe
resurrectionto be oneof passion,corporalandof bodily desire.After heattached
him to his own peopleandmade him general,they fought againstthe whole
world.3° For thesins of theChristianshadreachedfull measure- of theGreeks
and Armenians,Syrians,Albanians,andGeorgians.Therebygainingascendancy,
they alsotookfor themselvesthescepterof tle Persians,sosubjectingall nations.

The mostpeculiarof all ArmenianstoriesconcerningMuhammadand
Bahirais that in theprefaceto an anonymouswork commonlyknownas
Pseudo-ShapuhBagraluni, first publishedin 1921 in fragmentaryform.
Quotationsfrom a historicalwork by ShapuhBagratuniwhich dealtwith
the seventhandeighth centuriesare found in laterArmenianhistorians.
But Shapuh’sown work has beenlost; what was publishedunderhis
nameis more of an epic tale dealing with the period of the emperors
MauriceandHeraclius,followedby storiesconcerningvariousprincesof
Vaspurakandown to the tenth century. The text is found in numerous
manuscripts,of which theoldestin the Matenadaran,Erevan,3777was
written in the years1185-1188.But only someof themanuscriptscontain
the separateintroductory section dealing with Muhammad,and the

earliestwitnessto that sectiondatesonly from thesixteenthcentury.The

full text waspublishedin 197l;3’ the relevantpassagereadsas follows:

28 Zhamanakagrut’iwnTean MikhayëliJerusalem,1871;Frenchtranslationby V.
Langlois, Chroniquede Michel le grandVenice, 1868.
29 Cf. Sirach, 12: 16. Ka/art’ here seemsto be a punon k’a/ts’r "sweet".
30 For Muhammadand theArab chiefK’aart’ in Armenianalso spelled K’alert’,
K’alrt’, cf. Mkhitar of Ani, chap. 27ff.; Vardan,chap.34; Kirakos, p. 58.
3! Patmut’iwn AnanunZruyts’agri, ed. by M. H. Darbinyan-Melik’yanErevan,
1971.
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History of the Birth and Upbringing of the Servantof
Anti-Christ Mahamatand His Reign

[The chapterbegins with a brief descriptionof the abolition of the Armenian
monarchyat the beginning of the fifth centuryA.D.]

For they lived abominable,foul andexecrablelives, like heathens;andthey
wentastrayfrom thepathsof God.ThereforeGod’sangercameuponthe land of
Armenia and ourkingdom wasabolishedandoverturnedfor a long time. Then
theharbingerof Anti-Christappeared,who is Mehemet,32leaderof theTachiks.33

Therewasacertainmanfromthelandof thePersianscalledAbd-Rahman,son
of Abdala, son of Belmikin, from the city of 1ueran near the city of Reyy,
oppositethecastleof Isfahan.He begata sonandnamedhim Mëhëmët,thenhe
begata daughteralso and called her nameFatima - a very beautifulwoman.
Now the son of Abd-ar-Rahman,Mahamat,waspossessedby ademonandwas
derangedby the demondayafterday. Incensedby thedemon,34heburst his iron
chainsand bonds,and wasdriven by the demoninto deserts,mountains,and
caves. His father spentmuch money on doctors,but he was not helpedand
remainedin continualanguish.There camea man to him andtold him: "Take
yoursonto theland of Syriato amancalledSargis.In accordancewith his faithhe
is dressedin black and wears a cassock,and he will heal your son."35 Abd
Rahmanarose,tookMahmethis son, went tothe land of Syria,andmet a Syrian
monk. When they reachedthe mountain of the monastery,the demon seized
Muhammadandstruckhim to theground;heravedandfoamedgreatly.Sargis
cameup, took hold of Mahmet and raised him. Abd-Rahmansaid: "If it is
possibleand you can cure my son, I shall give you many treasures,honorable
garmentsand noblehorses."He undertookto cure him. So Abd-Rahmanleft his
sonMahmetwith him and wentaway.The manwasNestorianby faith, devilish
andalover of sorcery,veryskilled in thedemonicartsof incantationsandsorcery;
whereasMahmetwasanidolatorby religionandamagus.Sargissaidto Mahmet:
"If you believein God and turn from idolatry, I shall cure you." He agreed,and
wasbaptizedby him. He baptizedhim accordingto theNestorianfaith.36Mahmet
lived with him for twenty-threeyears,37unitedwith Satanin his bodyandhissoul;
he studiedtheart of sorceryandlearnedall themagicaldoctrinesandheresiesof
Nestorius.

32 The spelling of the namein this text is quite inconsistent;Mahmetis the usual
Armenianform.

In the pre-IslamicArmenian texts Tachik refersto the Arabs of Mesopotamia,
whoseland is called Tachkastan.In later timesthe termwas usedlessexplicitly to refer
to Muslims in general,andwas applied to Arabs,Persians,or Turks.
3 Thedemonicpossessionis mentionedfrequentlyin the Greeksourcesbeginning
with the abjuration, for which seefn. 10 above.
5 Thereareparallelsto the roleof the monkas healerin GreeksourcesseeA.-Th.
Khoury, Polimique byzantinecontre l’Islam [Leiden, 1972], pp. 82-83, but they
claim that Muhammadwas an imposterfrom the beginning.
36 This is theonly Armeniantext to claimthat Muhammadwasbaptizedby Bahira.
For Greekevidence,cf. BartholomaeusEdessenus,"Confutatio Agareni," PG. vol.
104, col. 1429.
37 Only seven yearsin Bartholomew;seePG. vol. 104, col. 1432.
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After this the newsreachedMahmet: "Your father Abd-Rahmanhasdied."
WhenMahmetheardit, hewept. Sargissaid: "Do notweepif yourfatherhasdied,
for I shall makeyou greaterthan your fatherandall your family. Now, riseup,
visit the houseof your father,and return to me."So Mahmetarose,tooktwo of
themonksfrom themonasteryandwent to his country. He reachedSamarraand
foundhis deadfatherandhis sister,thewife of Ali his nephew.He said: "Ali, why
did you raidthehouseof my fatherandtakeall my father’s treasuresandclothes
andall my possessions?"Mahmetmade a greatoutcry, took a part from Ali,
returnedto the land of Syria to themonasteryof Demetrius38to the monkSar
gis, andtold him what hadhappened.Sargis said: "Do not fear, Mahmet,as I
havea meansto makeyou great.Now ariseandgo again to yourfather’s house,
andthereinducesomemento go as merchantsto the land of Egypt. When you
arrive oppositemy monastery,pitch camp. But you arenot to say: ‘I know this
monastery,or this placeor this region,’or that it marksthesiteof yourcamp.And
I, taking my deacons,with torchesandcandleswill cometo you, andraisingour
voicesto heavenI shall frighten the Persianswho will havefollowed you,andI
shall sayto them: ‘I sawa heavenlyvision concerningthis youngman;for he is a
prophetandonemustbelievehim, andwhateverhe sayswill surelycomeabout."

Mahmet did everything that the sorcererSargis had instructedhim to do.
Mahmetwent to thelandof Persia,to thecity of Samarra,andinducedmerchants
to go to the land of Egypt to thecity of Alexandria. Rich andhonorablemen
assembledandjourneyedas far as theland of Syria. Onthe way Mahmetsaid:
"Oh Persianmagnates,we are not in the [right] faith andpiety, for our idolsare
vain. Now I haveheardfrom somepeoplethatthereexistsaGod in heaven,above
the sunwhich isvisible tous." They said:"What is thematterwith you, Mahmet?
Be quiet and do not speakaboutthat." But he beganto expoundto them the
earliestdays, from AbrahamandNoah andevenfrom Adam. They wereaston
ished at his wisdomandsaid: "Oh Mahmet,what is your sourcefor suchsayings
and all this knowledge?"He replied: "Wisdom, knowledge,andprophecyhave
beengiven me from above."And when they haddrawn nearto themonastery,
they campedthereoppositethe monasteryin accordancewith his advice.

That night themonkSargiscameout with torchesandcandles,accompaniedby
deaconsandmonks from themonastery.They cameto thespotwhereMahmet
was, andsurroundinghim theyraisedagreatshout.Themerchants,wakingwith a
start,wereterrified. Risingup, they went to him andsaid to themonk: "What is
this we hear,NestorSargis,aboutthis man?"And he replied: "I sawa heavenly
vision concerninghim, anda great light andangelswho said that he is a great
prophet,andthat whateverhe says,his wordsaretrue."

Then themerchantsrealized:"Thewordshetold us whenwe werejourneying
were true." Rising up, theywent on their way. When theyhadreturnedto their
own land andhadgoneeachto his own house,theygaveout thatMahmetwasa
prophet.

38 Thenameof themonasterydoesnot appearelsewherein Armenian;thetraditional
site is Bosra; seeAbel’s article quoted in fn. 4 above,and R. Kniss and H. Kriss
Heinrich, Volksglaubeim Bereich desIslam, vol. 1 Wiesbaden,1960, p. 208. For
Bahiraas anastronomer,seeEuthymius Zigabenus,"Disputatio de Fide," PG. vol.
131, col. 33.
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ChapaspK’asrC, king of Persia,heardof this andsoughtto kill Mahmet,saying:
"He has learnedSyrian heresy and wishes to destroy the cult of our idols."
Mahmetand Au arose,took Fatima,went from their own country, from Persia,
and cameto dwell in the landof theBabylonians.And it was thebeginningof the
Armenianyear 36 [587 A.D.].

Mahmet beganto build the great city of Baghdadon the bank of the river
Euphrates.And therewasdissensionbetweenAli andMahmet.Ali held oneside
of the river, and Mahmet the other . . . war betweenAu and Mahmet.For
[Mahmet] did not permit the practiceof prophecywhich Au had. The latter
plannedto kill Mahmet,but wasunableto do so becausehis sisterFatima was
wife to Au and she would not allow him to kill Mahmet.

The immediatesourceof this strangetale hasnot yet cometo light. A

few expressionsin the text point to Arabic. The last Sassanianking, for
example,is calledK’asrë,which reflectsthe Arabic form of Khosrov,not
the Armenian.Theexpressionsmlk’ers, for "my possessions,"is derived
from the Arabic mulk with a medievalArmenianplural ending; but the
termwasusedin medievalArmenian,4°sothis is not necessarilyevidence
for the whole text being a translation.

Therearetwo main themesin thetext: Babira’sfraud,andtheideathat

Muhammadwas a Persian.Thefraud of Bahina,in that it is claimedthat

Muhammadwas"cured"by him, doeshavea parallelin Greeksources,4’
thoughthey nowheresuggestthat Bahira’s "discovery" of Muhammad
was a prearrangedplot. More difficult to explain, however,is the idea
thatMuhammadwasa Persian,an idolator,andthe builderof Baghdad.
Can this be merelysomefancy of Armenianpopulartradition? Forthe
readeris immediately remindedof the openingof the epic commonly
known as "David of Sasun,"thefirst cycleof whichdescribesthestruggle

against the idolatrous krapasht caliph of Baghdad.It was not the
caliphsof the first centurywho were rememberedin Armenia,but those

of theAbbasidline whosedepredationscausedsomuchdamage.Thomas
Artsruni, for example,passedin four pagesfrom thedeathof Muham
mad to the reign of Jap’r i.e., al-Mutawakkil, 847_86l.42 So it was,
perhaps,not too greatan effort of thepopular imagination to see the

founderof Islam asthemanoriginallyresponsiblefor thelatertroublesof

The editors of the 1921 and 1971 editions do not specify how many letters are
missing.

SeeH. Acharean,HayerënArmatakanBaiaran. 7 vols. Erevan,1926-35,s.v.
mu/k, 4: 1139 rev. ed.,Erevan,1971- .
4! Cf. fn. 35 above.
42 Artsruni, pp. 177-81.
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Armenia.Justas thetributedemandedby theAbbasidswassaid to have
beensetby Muhammadhimself,43so, too, wasMuhammadthe idolaton

who built Baghdad,the residenceof Armenia’s arch-enemies.

Harvard University

‘ SeeSamuelof Ani, s. anno647; Kirakos, p. 60.



An Armeno-Kipchak Version of the Lord’s Prayer

EDWARD TRYJARSKI

We all recognizeOme/janPritsak as an eminentexpert in Slavic and Turkic
philology, linguistics, andhistory, but thismodestofferingis madein recognition
of his research in Armeno-Kzpchakstudies,which has left its distinct imprint,
especiallyhis work on thegrammaticalprinciples of the Armeno-Kipchaklan
guagepresentedin "Das Kiptschakische... B. ArmenischKiptschakisch,"
Philologiae Turcicae Fundamenta,vol. 1 Wiesbaden,1959, pp. 81-87. More
than twentyyearshaveelapsedsincethat article waswritten andmanynewtexts
haveappearedin the meantime,but ProfessorPritsak‘s detailedandsystematic
studyandhis keenobservationson theArmeno-Kipchaklanguage,basedon an
analysis of all earlier texts, remain valuable to scholars- E. Tryjarski.

A considerableamountof Armeno-Kipchakmaterial,includingreligious
texts, hasbeenpublishedin recentdecades,’but a versionof the Lord’s
Prayer- thatmost fundamentalof Christiantexts - wasnotincluded
among them; Turkologists did not even know where to look for it.
Finally, however,a versionhasturnedup in Poland.Of inestimablevalue
in comparativestudies,this rarecopy is in the collection of theNational
Museumin Cracow, its text insertedinto an Armeno-Kipchakbreviary
that is part of the CzartoryskiCollection, ms. no. 2412, folios 129-130.

The text in questionmusthavebeenseenby the ReverendK. Roszko
when heprepareda catalogueof Armenianmanuscriptsin Polishcollec
tions some twenty years ago; unfortunately,however,he mentionedit
neitherin the catalogue2non in a paperthatsummedup the resultsof his
work.3 A. Zajczkowski,in a book publishedin 1948, comparedseven
Tunkic versions of the prayer, but madeno mention of the Armeno

I Cf. Ja.R. DaIkevy Dalkevi, "Armjano-kypakskijjazyk: Bibliografija litera
tury 1802-1978,"RocznikOrientalistvczny40, no. 2 1979:79-86.
2 Cataloguedes manuscritsarméniensei géorgiens,comp. by K. Roszkoand E.
Stuszkiewicz,Cataloguedesmanuscrilsorientauxdescollectionspolonaises.comp.
by S. Strelcyn, M. Lewicki and A. Zajczkowski,vol. 3 Warsaw,1958, p. 27.
3 K. Roszko,"Rkopisyormiañskiew zbiorachpolskich,"PrzeglqdOrientalistyczny
3 [23] 1957:309.
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Kipchakversionin Cracow,4andwas probablyunawareof its existence
- had he known, he would surelyhave includedit. It seemslikely that

texts of this basic prayerare also hiddenaway in collectionsin Erevan,

Venice, Vienna,andotherplaces.E. Schiitz, when he listed thecontents

of the Armeno-Kipchakprayer book he discoveredin Leiden,5 wrote,

"p. 7-10. Referenceto Paternoster. Domine si labia mea apenies,os

meumcanet laudestuas Karg. p. 5, Brev. p. 1,"6 but so far as I know

neitherthat text nor any of the otherreligious texts in the prayer book
haveever beenpublished.

The Armeno-Kipchak Lord’s Prayer reads:

fol. 129
atamizbizim k’i kokta sen
an dir at’ing séningk’elgay xan

fol. 130
ling seningbolsun erkingsCn
ing neik’ kokdaalayjerda
ot’mak’imizni k’undalik’ ber
bizgaydamaybukun bog

5 at bizga bizim borumuznu
nthk’ biz boatirbiz bizim
borlularImizgaybCrma
bizni dulmannIngsnamax
may saxlabizni iamandan

10 abraysinamaxmndansening
dir xanlx u ku haybat’
méngi mCngilik’ amen7

Its translationfollows:

Our Fatherwho [which] art in heaven
thy nameis holy.
Might thy kingdom come,
might thy will be
as in heavenso in earth.
Give us our daily bread
always today,
forgive us our debts[offenses?]
as we forgive our debtors[offenders?].

Seethe Turkishcatechismof JanHerbinius in A. Zajczkowski,Glosytureckiew
zabytkachstaropolskichWroclaw, 1948, pp. 59-70.

E. SchUtz,"An Armeno-KipchakPrint fromLvov," ActaOrientalia Hungarica 13,
nos. 1-2196l:l23-30.
6 Schtitz,"An Armeno-KipchakPrint,"p. 127. Cf. alsoE. SchUtz,"Armeno-Kipchak
Texts from Lvov A.D. 1618,"Acta Orientalia Hungarica 15, nos. 1-3 1962:29l-
309.

The documentis reproducedon p. 901.
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Do not bring [lit., give] us to the test [temptation]
of the devil [or Satan;lit., enemy, foe],
saveus from [the] evil,
protectfrom his test [temptation].
Thine is the kingdom and the might, the glory
for eternaleternity. Amen.

To evaluate the text in terms of its relations to others and what the
translatormay havecontributedis an instructive,but not an easy,task.
The sourcesfor Zajczkowski’ssevendifferent Turkic versionsfor the
period from the fourteenthto the eighteenthcenturyare:

1. CodexCumanicusCC - ca. 1300,
2. Schiltberger- Ca. 1405,
3. Georgievits- 1548,
4. Megiser- 1612,
5. BohemusBoehm- Ca. 1650,
6. Herbinius - 1675,
7. Wieczorkowski- 1727.8

A comparisonof the Armeno-Kipchakversionwith thesesevendoesnot
showmuch in commonbetweenthem.TheOttomanversions3-7, all of
which havebaba andnot ala in thefirst line, differ themost,buteventhe
Schiltbengertext and that insertedinto the Germanpart of the Codex
Cumanicusare variants.

The Armeno-Kipchakversionshouldbecomparedwith thatcontained
in the CodexCumanicusto seeif thetwo might havea commonKipchak
basis,eventhoughtheir datesof origin differ considerably.Thetext of the
prayerfrom the codexin K. Gnønbech’stransliteration,as presentedby
A. Zajczkowski,follows:

Atamis kim kökth sen
algiszlebulsun seningating
kelsin sening hanlechin
bulsun seningtilemegin neCikkim kdkth allay ierdh
kundegiOtmackimisnibisgabugun bergil
dageiazuclarimisnibisgabozzatkilbolatkyl
neCik bis bozzattirbisbizga iamanetchenlenga
dageiecnik sinamakinabisni kuurmagil
bassabaréaiamandanbisni kuthargil. Amen.9

The first two lines of the two versionsshowdifferencesboth in pho
netics-i -1; -s " -z; -ö "-o. I shallnotgo into thestill unsolvedproblem
of the palatal labials o and ii; -ä -a and in syntax the use of the

8 Zajczkowski,Glosv tureckie,pp. 64-67.
Zajczkowski,G/os tureckie, pp. 64-67.
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possessivesuffix bizim. Substantialdifferencesalso turn up in verb
forms, especiallyin the imperativeand optative moods:

CC Arm.-Kip.
-sin kelsin -gay k’élgay
-sun bulsun -sun bolsun
-gil, -kil/-kyl bergil, boz- -o bér, bénma, saxla, abnay
zatkil/ bolatkyl, kuurmagil,
kuthargil

Thereare also differencesin vocabularybetweenthe two versions:

CC Anm.-Kip.
kim k’i
algiszle an
bul- dir
tilemek èrk
neCikkim. . . allay néik’. . . alay
kundegi k’undalik’

damay dayma
dage
iazuc bore
bizgh iamanetchenler bizim borlulanimiz
dage
iecnik dulman
kuur- béF
bassa
kuthar- sala

1 abna

The Anmeno-Kipchakversionalso departson someimportant points

from the Schiltbergentext. For example:‘°

Schilt. Arm.-Kip.
alguschlu an
iasoch bore
bisum iasochlamasin bizim bor1ularImizgay
koima bisni sunamacha bérmabizni dulmann

ing snamaxmnay

The Anmeno-Kipchakversionconcludeswith thewell-knownformula:

"Thine is the kingdom, andthe power, andthe glory for ever andever
[eternal eternity] séning dir xanlx u kuc ha bat’ méngi mengilik’ ,"

which generally does not figure in the Latin versions.The additional

phrasein line 10, "protect[us] from his test[temptation]abraysmnamax
iidan," shouldalso be noted.

The Armeno-Kipchak version has a distinctly individual character

10 Zajczkowski, Glosy tureckie, pp. 64-67.
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amongmedievalTurkic versionsof theLord’s Prayer.It seemsto be the

product of a bilingual Armeno-Kipchaktranslator,probablysomeone
living in Lviv or in Kamj"anec’-Podil’s’kyj, who did not know the other
Turkic versions.To ask what text he used is, then,justified. A general
presumptionis that, aswasusuallythecasewith canonicalandalsomany
noncanonicalAnmeno-Kipchaktexts, this one was modeledafter an
Armenian original. It is a matterfor Anmenologiststo establishwhich

Armenianversionof theprayerour translatorused,butevenfor thenon

specialistit is striking that theArmeno-Kipchakversionincludesthefinal

formula doxology that is found in themodernArmenianversionof the
prayer: "k’anzi k’ukd ë t’agaworut’iwn ew zawnut’iwn u p’aik’ yawi
teans." This formula doesnot appearin an interestingArmenianver
sion, probablylittle known to Armenologists,dating from around1550,
and publishedas "Das ArmenischePatennoster."It was printed as a
supplementon the lastpageof JohannesSchiltberger’sEm wunderbar

liche vnn kurlzweilige History [sic] Frankfurt-am-Main,ca. 1550.At
tention was drawn to this text, andto "Das TartarischPaternosten"
printedon thesamepage,by Zajtczkowski,who reproducedit in facsi
mile.’2 Below, in transliteration,is the sametext, which was originally
printed in a GermanSchwabachertype:

Haer myer yr Gegnik es surpeitzaannumchi
ka archawtnichawjogacykam thuhy ergnick yep ergatyhatz
meyr an-habastur mies eis or yep thawg meis perdanatzhatz [?]
mmcm [?] therog nuchmemrockperdanabasyep mythawgmyes
yp-bwertzuchin hebaprigo es mies ytz scheren- Amen.’3

This early Armenian text could not have been the sourcefor the
Anmeno-Kipchakversion; it wasan independenttranslationmadefor
the use of thatgroup of Armeniansin the Polish-LithuanianCommon
wealthwho in the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturiesstill spoke,read,
and wrote mainly in Armeno-Kipchak.The existenceof the doxology
"Thine is the kingdom. .. "indicatesthat the terminusad quemfor the
translationwas the union of the Polish Armenianswith Rome.

Polish Academyof Sciences,Warsaw

Matt. 6: 13. Astuacaluni’Girk’ Hin ew Nor Ktakaranac’ Beirut, 1963,"Nor
Ktakaran,"p. 6.
12 Zajczkowski, Glosy tureckie,p. 62.

I am indebtedto ProfessorW. Haussigof theUniversityof Bochumfor correcting
my readingof thetext. It still Containssomeuncertainpoints, however,andshouldbe
analyzedby an Armenologist.
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Zur Etymologie in Anthroponymie:
Der FamiliennamePetijura

A. DE VINCENZ

Für den uknainischenFamiliennamenPet/fura wunde bisher nun eine
ernstzunehmendeEtymologie vorgeschlagen,die win in phonemischer
Transkriptionfolgendermassendarstellenkonnen:

1 Petr-+ -ura> Petl’üra.’

Win wollen zunächstexplizit formulieren,washier symbolischdarge
stellt ist:
1. Den StammdenVollform desTaufnamensPetr/Petro,denwir{petn-
schreibenwenden,wind mit Hilfe des Suffixes { -una erweitert.
2. Es entstehteinehypokoristischeAbleitung *fpetrura} 2

3. Von denbeiden/n/ Phonemenwird dasersteredissimiliert und durch

das Phonem /1’! ersetzt,was die zu erklärendeForm /petl’ura/ Hem
inopa ergibt.

Bevor win weitengehen, ist es notwendig, spnachwissenschaftliche
Uberlegungenfür eine erfolgreiche Etymologie zu formulieren. Eine
Einzeletymologie,in unseremFall diejenige einesFamiliennamens,ist
eine HypotheseUben die Ableitung eventuelleinediachroneAbleitung
eines zu einem Zeitpunkt belegtenWortes, in unseremFall einesFami
liennamensdes l9.-20. Jahnhunderts.Dasbedeutet,daBdiebelegteForm

von einen andenenabgeleitetwind, eventuellüberZwischenstufend.h.
belegteodernicht belegteFormen.Die Ableitung mul3 die Bedingungen
erfUllen, die win an wissenschaftlicheHypothesenbzw. Theorienstellen.
Die dafUr zuständigeTheonie, die genetischeTheorie den slavischen
Sprachen als Teil der genetischenTheorie den indogermanischen
Sprachenbestimmt z.B. welches Phonemdes Urslavischenwelchem
PhonemoderaberwelchemNicht-PhonemdesUknainischenentspnicht
und gibt die BedingungendafUr an. So entspnichtdem urslav. / k/ em

I Rudnyc’kyj 1952 cf. Borschak1959: 8. DieseEtymologie wurdevon Unbegaun
1972: 273 tibernommen,er schreibtsie: Petljüra< Petrára < Petr.
2 Win erganzendasSternchen,da *petrura nicht belegtis.
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ukrainisches/ k/, demunslav. / b/ dasukrainische/ e/ oderaber0 Null

phonem,unten Bedingungen,die in jedersog. histonischenGrammatik
nachzulesensind. Wolltenwin z.B. uknainisch,im / kit/ vomurslavischen
*nbcb / pisü/ ableiten,wUnde es bedeuten,daB wir die phonologischen
Bedingungennicht enfüllen,da urslav./p/ in keinemFall demukn. /k/,
urslav. /s/ in keinemFall demukr. /t/ entspricht,usw. AuchwUrdeeine
soicheEtymologiegegendie semantischeBedingungvenstol3en,wonach
die Bedeutungdes Etymonsmit denjenigendenAbleitung in einemsinn
vollen bzw. plausiblenZusammenhangstehensoll. Bei Personennamen
kann allerdingsdie semantischeBedingungeine nun begrenzteAnwen
dung finden, da sich die "Bedeutung"einesPersonennamensdanin en
schopft,eineEinzelpensonzu bezeichnen.Wennvon den Bedeutungvon
Personennamendie Redeist, wind daherdie ersteAnwendungsstufe,die
Benennung,gemeint,diejenige Stufe, wo em Appellativ bzw. eineAb
leitungdavonzum erstenMal als BeinameaufeineEinzelpensonange
wandtwind.

Es ist ferner legitim, die belegteForm von einer nichtbelegtenabzu

leiten,vorausgesetzt,daBdieseunbelegteForm ebenfallsdie Bedingungen
erfUllt, die für die postulierteStufegelten. Win tun nichts andenes,wenn
wir für em Wont den uknainischenSpracheder Gegenwart,z.B. pes,em
unslavischesEtymon *pfsa postulieren.Auch hier muB das Pninzip
gelten,daB belegteFormen,ceteris paribus,mehrBeweiskrafthabenals
nichtbelegte.Im Fall also,wo für em ukrainischesWort, in unseremFall
für einen Familiennamen,mehrals eineEtymologievongeschlagenwird,
ist diejenigewahrscheinlicher,die mit einenkleineren Anzahl von unbe
legten Formen openiert.Eine Ableitung, die gegeneine Bedingungver

stöl3t, ganzgleich ob diesephonologischer,morphologischeroderseman

tischerArt ist, kann nicht als wahnscheinlichgelten.

Win wollen nun prüfen, ob die geltendeEtymologie den notwendigen
theoretischenBedingungenentspnicht:

1. Den Ausgangspunktist den Stamm denVollform3 einesTaufnamens.

DieserTaufnameist sehrgut belegt,die beidenFormenPetr und Petro
unterscheidensich nun im Nom. Sg., wobei die letztererelativ jung ist.
2. Die Ableitung geschiehtmit Hilfe desSuffixes-ura. AuchdiesesSuffix
ist relativ wohl belegt,undzwarsowohlbeiPensonennamen,insbesondere
beisolchen,dievon Taufnamenabgeleitetsind,wieauchbei Appellativen
danunterauchbei Pensonennamen,die von Appellativenabgeleitetsind.

‘ Win unterscheidenVollformen, z.B. Ivan, und Kurzformen,z.B. Iva-s’usw., Va-s’
usw.
‘ Vgl. Simovy 1929.
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Einige Beispiele von Familiennamenmit diesem Suffix, nachRed’ko
1966: 157: StaxuraKurzform Stax,Vollform Ostaflf/ OstaxU,Stefura
Kurzform Stef/Stefa, Voilform Stefan; Didura Appellativ dido,
Snihura Appellativ snih.

3. Dissimilationvon r von einem anderenr ist wohl die häufigsteForm
derDissimilationüberhaupt.Grammont,den dem Phänomendie bisher
ausfUhnlichsteUntensuchunggewidmet hat, zitiert diesenFall am häuf
igsten z.B. latein. fragrare >flagrare, altksl. grigorijb > gligoryb.5 Auch
im Ukrainischenist dieswohl den am meistenvorkommendeFall derDis
similation. Es genügt Fälle, wie refestrovyj> lefstrovyf, refmentar> lef

mentar und rycar> lycar zu zitienen. Wenn win den Vongangphono
logisch beschreibenwollen, muB die Formulierung lauten: im Fall den
Dissimilation einesfr/ von einemanderen/ r/, wird daserstenedurch em
/1/ ersetzt.In Merkmalen formulient, heil3t es,daB im erstenenPhonem

nun em Merkmal verändertwird und zwar wind [plus kontinuierlich] zu

[minuskontinuierlich], wennwin unsnachHalle 1959 nichten.Das be
deutetwiederum,daB es einenFall, wo em fr/ zu einem /1’! dissimiliert
ware,nicht gibt. Insofernist die in FragekommendeEtymologieunwahr
scheinlich.

Doch kann mandiesen"Schonheitsfehler"nelativleicht beseitigen:das

Suffix -ura kommt in zweiVaniantenvon, die gewohnlich-ura/- ‘ura ge

schniebenwerden.Die Schneibweise-ura bedeutet,daB das Suffix den
vonangehendenStammnicht palatalisiert,die Schneibweise- ‘ura, daB es
den Stamm palatalisiert. Zwar sind sichere Beispiele für die zweite
Variante selten, Red’ko 1966: 157 bningt nun em Beispiel, das als ganz
sicherangesehenwendenkann: noclopa, eine Ableitung von nis, nosa

‘Nase’,6 win konnenjedocheinigeweitere Beispielevon Personennamen
wie auchvon Appellativenanführen:
1. Personennamen:Danéura zu Danko, Ivanëur’ak Ableitung von
*Jvanura, zu Ivanko.

Grammonthat Grigoré> Gligoré, doch ist dies keine altkirchenslavischeForm,
vgl. Sadnik-AitzetmUllersvv.
6 Nach Hninenko II. 571a.Den FamiliennameKo3lopa Red’ko 1966: 157 kann
etneAbleitung von koza ‘Ziege’, aberauchvon einerhypokonistischenKurzform des
TaufnamensKoz’ma/Kuz’ma,und zwar *Koz’ bzw. Kuz’ seinvgl. Vincenz 1970: 105
und 184. Aehnlich kann IeawopaRed’koibid. eine Ableitungauf - ‘ura von Ivan,
aberaucheineauf -ura von Ivan’o, HninenkoIV. 552 sein,vgl. Vincenz 1970: 169.
Ubrigens,mull die bei Vincenz1970: 170 alsAbleitung von Ivan mit Suffix - ‘id en
klärte Form Ivanjul Familiennameebensovon Ivan’o + -ui stammen,da das
Suffix -uJ in keinemFall denvorangehendenKonsonantenpalatalisiert,vgl. Vincenz
1970: 552 und Red’ko 1966: 162.
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2. nimëura zu nimec’, Stamm n’imc’-, .ljaxtjura Stamm .l’axt-,
ydfura Stammyd-, kotfura Stammkot- .

Zusammenfassendkonnenwin nundie obendiskutierteund aufeinem

Punkt korrigierte Etymologie folgendermassendarstellen:

2 petr-} + -‘ura} L *{petr’una {petl’ura}.

Den erste Pfeil symbolisiert die Ableitung des Hypokonistikum, den
zweite die Dissimilation. Man merke, daB win hier mit zwei nun postu
lierten d.h. nicht belegtenVongangenzu tun haben,wobei der zweite

durchden erstenbedingt ist: nicht belegtist die Ableitung *petr’ura und
dahernicht belegtdie Dissimilation von *Petr’ura zu Petl’ura.

Nach dem,wasoben gesagtwurde,warenuneineEtymologie,die mit
einerkleinerenAnzahlvon nicht belegtenStufenopenierenwtirde, wahr
scheinlicher.Eine solcheEtymologiekann ohne groBe Schwienigkeiten
gefundenwerden.Zu diesemZweck konnenuns die bisherangestellten
Uberlegungenzum Suffix -ura nUtzlichsein: denNamePetifura / petl’una/
bestehtauseinem Stamm fpetl’- und einemSuffix {-ura} 8

Die ukrainische Sprachebesitzt wenigstensem Appellativ, dessen
Stamm {petl’-} denBedingungenfür die Ableitung des Familiennamens
Pet/fura entspnicht.Es handeltsich um dasSubstantivpetljd ‘Schlinge,
Schleife’. Eine Ableitung von petl’- + Suffix -ura} ergibt regelmal3ig
tpetl’ura}.

Es gibt ferner em Substantivpjtel’, Gen. pj1tlfa ‘Mehlbeutel, Beutel
sieb’ und dasdavonabgeleiteteVerbpytljuvdty ‘durchsieben,plappern’.
Den gemeinsameStamm ist pytl’-}, eine Ableitung auf f -ura} ware
* {pytl’ura, dasinfolge derwohlbekanntenukrainischenNeutralisierung

= /e/ sowohlphonetischals [petl’ura] wie auchgraphischals Hem
.inopa vorkommenkönnte.

Dochwollen win dieseForm,da sieunbelegtist,auBerAcht lassenund

unsnun die Fragestellen,ob Ableitungenvom Stammtpetl’-} als Fami
liennamenbelegt sind. Dies entspnicht,wie oben angedeutet,den Frage
nachden semantischenBedingungenbei Pensonennamen,und zwar in

Vincenz1970: 543.
8 Stnikt gesehen-ura/-‘ura, da dieVerknUpfungvon - ‘ura mit einempalatalisierten
Stamrndas gleicheErgebnisbringt, wie die Verknupfungvon -ura. Andersgesagt,
kann em einmal palatalisierterKonsonantnicht em zweitesMal palatalisiertwerden.
[This etymologywassuggestedlongagoby thenon-linguistbutfineconnoisseurof the
Ukrainian language, JevhenCykalenkoBacaribKoposliB-CnapHii, <Han CBIKO1o
Mor,4noIo,> Tpu3yô, Hapmum, 1926, No. 35-36. - B.S.]

Auch ist die geographischeVerbreitungdenNeutralisierung/y/ = /e/ nicht näher
bekannt,vgl. Zilyñski 29-30.
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folgendem Sinne: kann em Appellativ mit den Bedeutungnemivi als
BeinameUbennamefür einen Menschenvonkommen?Red’ko 1969:
178 bningt vom Stammfpetl’-} die Ableitung Hemliboxa {petl’-} +

{-oxa}.’° Red’ko 1966: 148 leitet zwan Hem.,moxavom Verb nemízamu

ab,doch ist diesesVerb wohl einespateEntlehnungausdemRussischen,"

so daB man Petl’oxa ambestenvon petlfd ‘Schlinge’ ableitet,zumaldas
Suffix -oxa auchmit NominalstämmenvenknüpftwerdenkannRed’ko
ibid..

Dem Sinnbezirk ‘Schlinge, Schleife, Strang,Stnick’ kann mannoch
weiterePersonennamenzuordnen:HuvU Familienname,Red’ko 1969:
99, Hzilevka Beiname,Vincenz 1970:516; Moluzok Beiname,ibid.,
SlopéykFamilienname,Vincenz ibid., zu slopec’‘Vogelfalle’. Damit
wurde die Frage positiv beantwortet,ob der PersonennameHeminopa
eineAbleitung von nemzRsein kann.

Win fassenzusammen.FürdenukrainischenPersonennamenPetIfura
könnendnei Etymologiengebotenwerden:
1. Petr/ Petro, Taufname:I petr-} + { - ‘ura} - * {petr’ura} -. Heminopa.
Diese Etymologie hat den Nachteil,daB sie mit einerunbelegtenForm
und einem unbelegtenVorgangopeniert.

2. pjtel’ ‘Beutel’ oderpytl’uvdty ‘durchsiebenusw.’: {pytl’-} + 1-ural -.

*{pytl’ura} - *Hum.inopa ODER ABER - [petl’ura} - Hem.inopa.Auch
hien werdenentwedereine unbelegtephonologischeund eine unbelegte
graphischeForm oderabereineunbelegteFormund em unbelegterVor
gang /y/ -. /e/ postuliert.’2

3. pet/fd ‘Schlinge, Schleife’: petl’-} + {-uraj {petl’ura} - Hemivopa.

Diese Etymologiepostulientkeine unbelegtenFormen.
Können,denFonderungenden Wissenschaftstheonieentspnechend,Be

dingungenfür eineempirischeVerifizierungoden Falsifizierungderge
nannten Hypothesengestelltwerden?Merkwürdigenweiseist eine em
pirischeFalsifizierungnicht moglich. Die einzigmoglicheFalsifizierung

ist theoretischenArt: es handeltsich um den beneitsenwähntenFall, wo
die postulierteFormeineodermehrenetheoretischeBedingungennicht
enfüllt. EineempirischeVerifizienung kannes hingegengeben.SowUrde
für die erstgenannteEtymologiePetr- + - ‘ura die Bedingunglauten: die
Etymologiegilt als bewiesen,wenn1. die Form* Petr‘ura fleTpJopaund

1 DarUberhinausgibt es Hemi,thrnuü Red’ko 1966: 70, fIrmejza und Tlumimo
eauuübeideRed’ko 1969: 180. DieerstereFormist eineAbleitung von petlj1cja,die
letzterevon p,’tl’uvdty.
I’ Da wederbei Hninenko noch bei Kuzela-RudnyCkyjbelegt.

2 Unbelegtim SinnederAnmerkung 9.
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2. die ZuordnungdieserForm zunForm HemnopaetwaalsZuordnung

beider zu ein-und-denselbenPersonin einer Unkunde belegt wenden

kann.SolangeaberdieseBedingungnicht erfUllt ist, muBdie enstgenannte
Etymologieals amwenigstenwahrscheinlichunddie letztgenannteals die
wahrscheinlichsteEtymologie des FamiliennamensPet/fura gelten.

University of Gottingen
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Ioannikii Galiatovs’kyi’s Polemics against
Islam and Their Muscovite Translations

DANIEL CLARKE WAUGH

The career and writings of Ioannikii Galiatovs’kyi d. 1688 provide
abundantmaterialfor ongoingscholarlyinvestigation.A leadingUkrain

ian Orthodox churchmanduring thesecondhalf of theseventeenthcen

tury, Galiatovs’kyi has been consideredthe best educatedand most

capableof hisUkrainiancontemporaries.’Evidenceof his eruditionis to

be found in the religious polemicsthat form by far thelargestpant of his

oeuvre. Understandably,he was most concernedwith Catholicsand
Uniates,but he also wrote againstProtestants,Muslims,andJews.His
polemics against Islam have received little scholarly attention, even

thoughtheir contentandhistoryprovide interestingmaterialconcerning

theculturalhistory of the Ukraine andMuscovyin thesecondhalf of the

seventeenthandearlyeighteenthcenturies.This essaywill examinethe
contentandsourcesof Galiatovs’kyi’s two major anti-Muslimpolemics,
Labcdt The Swan and A/koran, and then focus on their previously

unstudiedMuscovite translations.2

Such is theassessmentof theauthorof his standardbut now outdatedbiography.
N. F. Sumtsov, "Ioannikii Galiatovskii K istorii iuzhnorusskoi literatury XVII
veka."Kievskaiastarina 8 1884:1-20, 183-204,371-90,565-88.For abibliography
of his writings and the literatureon him somewhatin needof supplement,seeL. E.
Makhnovets’,comp., Ukrains’ki pys’mennyky:Bio-bib/iohrafichnyis/ovnyk,vol. 1
Kiev, 1960, pp. 278-86.
2 Labçdi z piorami swemiz darami BoskiemiChrystus .. . Novhorod-Sivers’kyi,
1679; A/koranMachometówNaukqheretyckqy2ydowskqypoganskqnapetniony,
od Kohe/ethaChrystusowegorosproszony.. . Chernihiv,1683. I do notdiscusshere
theshortsectionson MohammedandIslamin Galiatovs’kyi’sAlphabetumrozmaitym
heretykomniewiernymd/ia ich nauczeniaynawroceniado Wiary Katholickiey.
Chernihiv, 1681,and his StaryKokiól Zachodni. . . Novhorod-Sivers’kyi,1678.
For a recentsummaryof Alkoran inexplicably,LabçdJis omittedand thesections
on Islam in these last two books, see Ks. Jerzy Nosowski, Po/ska literatura
polemiczno-antyislamistycznaXVI, XVIIi XVIIIw., vol.2 Warsaw,1974,pp. 8-15,
146-81. The most extensivetreatmentsof LabdJ are in A. S. Orlov, Skazochnye
povestiob Azove. "Istoriia" 7135 goda: IssledovanieI tekst Warsaw,1906, pp.
163-69; and P. M. Popov, Albaniia v rosiis’kii ta ukrains’kii literaturakh XV-XXst.
Kiev, 1959,chap. 14. Galiatovs’kyi’s Polishworksincluding Labd andA/koran
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Labcdf appearedin Novhorod-Sivers’kyiin 1679 and, fittingly, was

dedicatedto HetmanIvanSamoilovych,oneof themilitary leadersin the

wan againstthe Turks and Tatansanda patron of the lelets’ Monastery

near Chernihiv, of which Galiatovs’kyi had been archimandnitesince

1669. As theauthorexplainsin his dedicationp. [iv], the bookwas in
tendedto "arouseChristiansto war againstMuslimsandshowthedevices

andmeanswherebyChristiansmight defeatMuslims in war anderasethe

foul Muslim namefrom the earth."The swanis the protectingChrist,
underwhosewings successagainstthe infidels canbeexpected.Thebook
is divided into five pants,on "feathers"of the swan,the first of whichcon
cernsthe questionof why Islam had lastedsolongandconcludeswith the
citation of various propheciesconcerningthe fall of the Ottomansand

their faith. Thesecondpartdealsspecifically with reasonswhy Islamhad
attracted so many converts. The third part contains a discussionof
Turkish successesagainstChristians. Galiatovs’kyi makes specialnote,
though,of Christian victoriesover theTurks, providing evidencethat the

Turks are not invincible if Christianscanuniteagainstthem.The fourth
pant dealswith the ways inwhich the Muslim faithful wasarousedagainst
Christians.Herewefind someof thestandardChristianperceptionsand
distortionsof Islam that can be tracedbackthroughthe Middle Ages.

The longestsectionof the book is the final one, which offers morethan
forty examplesof military rusesthroughthe ageswhich might beusedto
defeatthe current foe. This "textbook of military science,"to use A. S.
Onlov’s phrase,includesthe taleof theTrojan horse,theBiblical Shibbo
leth, one of PrincessOlga’s nevengesagainst the Derevlianians,and
severalexamplesof Scanderbeg’ssuccessesagainstSultan MehmedII.
Galiatovs’kyi thusseemsto havebeenconcernedprincipally withproving
thevulnerabilityof the Turksanddemonstratingthata Christianvictory
was feasible. In the circumstancesfollowing the Turkish capture and
destructionof Chyhyryn in 1678,suchoptimismwas undoubtedlycon
sideredessentialto reinforcethe will to continuethe war.

Galiatovs’kyi dedicatedhis A/koran Chernihiv, 1683to the co-tsars
Petnand Ivan Alekseevich;the dedicatoryversesexpressthe wish that
theybesuccessfulin wagingwan againsttheOttomans.Two presentation

may soon be the subject of further study; see F. Ia. Sholom and I. P. Chepiga,
"ProizvedeniiaIoannikiia Galiatovskogonapol’skom iazyke," Trudy Otdeladrevne
russkoiliteratury 25 1970: 321-24.For additionaldetailaboutsomeof thematerial
discussedhere, see my "Seventeenth-CenturyMuscovite Pamphletswith Turkish
Themes:Toward a Study of Muscovite Literary Culture in Its EuropeanSetting"
Ph.D.diss., Harvard University, 1972, pp. 157-82.
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copiesof thebook were deliveredto thetsansin Augustof thesameyear.3
While somescholarshavemistakenlyassumedfrom thetitle thatA/koran
is a versionof the Koran,4it is, rather,a dialoguebetweenaproponentof
Islam, whom the authorportraysas a womanAlkoran riding an apoc
ryphal beastthe law of Islam, anda proponentof Christianity Kohe
leth Chrystusow.Galiatovs’kyi’s aim was that "Christiansreadingmy
argumentswritten againstMohammed’sKoran might reply to inquiring
Muslims concerningthe Christianfaith andteachthemthe truth," in the
mannerin which Christ answeredthe learneddoctorsin thetemplepp.
[v] -[vi]. It is notclean whethera realdemandexistedforsucha manual,
althoughonecanassumethat the warsagainstthe Turks andTatarshad
providedopportunitiesfor conversionthatpreviouslyhadnotbeenavail
able. The book devotesconsiderablespaceto exposingthe falsehoodof
various Muslim assertionsconcerningIslam and the Prophet.As in the
caseof Labcd, hereone finds traditional Christian half-truthsanddis
tortions about Muslim beliefs and practices. There is also occasional
authenticdescriptivematerial, notably in a sectionconcerningdervish
orders.The final chaptersdiscussdoctrinalmatters,suchas thenatureof
the Trinity and Christian beliefsconcerningheavenand hell.

It is of particularinterestto examinewhatsourcesGaliatovs’kyiusedin
thesetwo books,sincewecantherebyobtain someideaof the varietyof
readingavailableto an educatedUkrainiancleric during his timeand,in
particular,seewhat thesourcesof informationconcerningtheTurksthen
were. A closestudyof Galiatovs’kyi’s useof thesesourcesremainsto be
done, but some preliminary observationscan be made, relying in part
simply on the author’smarginalreferences.

Understandably,scripturalquotationsare by fan themostnumerousof
all citations;theyare to befound in the mouthsof thedefendersof Islam
as well as of their opponents.Like many Ukrainian Orthodox clerics,
Galiatovs’kyi appearsto have useda Latin Bible. He also cites saints’
lives, the Prologue,andan accountabout the miraclesof the icon of the
Vladimir VyshhonodMother of God.

Most prominentamongthe secularmaterialscited by the authorare
certaincosmographieson world histories.He turns frequently to Cesare
Baronius’smonumentalhistoryof thechurchin its Polish abridgmentby

‘ See K. V. Kharlampovich,Ma/orossiiskoevliianie na velikorusskuiutserkovnuiu
zhizn’Kazan,1914,p. 452,andthe indicationof theheadingin themanuscriptof the
Saltykov-ShchedninState Public Library, LeningradhereafterGPB, Collection of
the St. PetersburgTheologicalAcademyNo. 186, fol. I’.
4 E.g., S. P. Luppov, Kniga v Rossii v XVII vekeLeningrad, 1970,pp. 110, 125.
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Piotn Skarga,which waswidely knownin theUkraineandMuscovy.5The
Kronika of Maciej Stryjkowski is anotherfrequently-citedwork, onethat
appearsto have provided such materialas the accountabout Princess
Olga’s revengederivedultimately from the Povist’ vremennykhlet 6

Galiatovs’kyi’s contemporaryin Muscovy, Andrei Lyzlov, was translat
ing Stryjkowski and using him aroundthis sametime for information
aboutthe Turks and Tatarswhile writing his "History of theScythians"
Skfskaia isloriia . Among otherhistoricalworks availablein Polish to
Galiatovs’kyi were Marcin Bielski’s Kronika .wiata, Giovanni Boteno’s
Relatiaepowszechne,and AlessandroGuagnini’s Kronika Sarmacyey
Europskiey.8Bielski wasof particularinterestbecauseof his longsection
on Scanderbengbasedon the popular book by Manino Banlezio.

Botenoincludedoneof the bestshortdescriptionsof thehistoryandinsti
tutions of the Ottoman Empire; Guagnini hada chapteron the Tatars
and,in the Polish edition of 1611,a very informativeconcludingsection
on the Turks. Galiatovs’kyi used Bielski and Botero only in LabcdI and
cited Guagninibut a singletime, in A/koran. In contrast,Galiatovs’kyi’s
contemporaryFeodosiiSafonovychappearsto haveborrowedheavily
from Guagnini;’°and the sectionsin Guagnini on the Turks and Tatars
becamerather widely known in late Muscovy, among other places,in
manuscriptscontainingthe first Russiantranslationof Galiatovs’kyi’s
LabçdI seebelow.

Aside from thesegeneralworks,Galiatovs’kyi hadat hisdisposalsome
of the bestsourcescontainingdetailedfirsthand information aboutthe

CesareBaronius,Rocznedieieko.idielne . . . , trans.anded. by P. SkargaCracow,
1603, containsthe first ten books; the secondedition, 1607, containsall twelve.
6 Maeiej Stryjkowski, Kronika Po/ska. Litewska, modska,y wszystkievRusi
Kzjowskiey, Moskiewskiey,Siewierskiey.. . Konigsberg, 1582; reprintedwithout
changeasvol. 2 of Zbiór Dziejopisówpolskich,ed.by Fr. BohomolecWarsaw,1766.

SeeWaugh, "Seventeenth-CenturyMuscovitePamphlets,"pp. 209-220.
8 Marcin Bielski, Kronika. tho iesth Historyawia:a, 3rded. Cracow,1564; 1st ed.,
1551, and 2nd ed., 1554; Giovanni Botero, Relatiae powszechne:Abo Nowiny
pospolite . . . Cracow, 1609; also later eds.; AlessandroGuagnini Gwagnin,
Kronika SarmacyeyEuropskiev.. . , trans.anded. by M. PaszkowskiCracow,1611
- a considerableexpansionof the Latin original, 1st ed.,Cracow, 1578; reprinted
without changeas vol. 4 of Zbidr Dzie/opisówpoiskich, ed. by Fr. Bohomolec
[Warsaw, 1768].
9 It appearsthat somematerialtakenfrom Bielski includingpart of thediscussionof
Scanderbegmayhavebeenwronglyattributedby Galiatovs’kyito JohannSleidand.
1556,whosepopularhistoriesof thefour greatempiresofantiquity andof thetime of
EmperorCharlesV containlittle on theTurks. Seee.g., Labçdl,pp. [vi, 49; A/koran.
pp. 73, 83. Without further study, it is not clearto me which of Sleidan’sworks, in
which editions, might have beenusedby Galiatovs’kyi.
10 SeeWaugh, "Seventeenth-CenturyMuscovite Pamphlets,"pp. 192-95.
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Turks available in Europe. He cites the chronicle of LaonikosChalco
condylasd. 1490,which told of theendof theByzantineEmpineandthe
establishmentof Ottomanrule." Thereare severalreferencesto Johann
Lewenklau’scollectedtranslationsof Turkishhistorians,which appeared
in various editions andversionsin the secondhalf of the sixteenthcen
tury.’2 Galiatovs’kyi cites in A/koran what some considerto be the
crowning achievementof seventeenth-centurydescriptionsof the Otto

manEmpire,Paul Rycaut’sThe PresentStateof theOttomanEmpire its

Polish translationappearedin 1678.’3 In particular,Galiatovs’kyi drew
extensivelyon Rycaut’sdescriptionof dervishorders.

Galiatovs’kyi also seemsto have been well read in works of belles
lettres. He occasionallyrefers to the Aenaeidand Ovid’s Metamor

phoses; he seemsto havefound Tasso’sJerusalem Delivered in the
popularPolishtranslationof PiotrKochanowskiappropriatebecauseof
its themesof struggle againstthe infidel.

Onecomesawayfrom Galiatovs’kyi’s works impressedby theauthor’s
learning,buta bit disappointedthathe usedsosparinglysomeof therich

materialavailable to him. His argumentsagainstIslam, as mostof his

oeuvre,arebasicallyin thespirit of medievalreligious polemic.’4Thereis
only the starkcontrastof evil andgood;in between,thereareno shadesof
gray. The emphasisis on discneditingthe opponentwith any kind of
slanderand on ratherbald reiterationof the cardinalpointsof Christian
belief. Characteristically,for materialaboutMohammedandtheorigins
of Islam,hereliesmostheavilyon onebriefsectionof Baroniusunderthe
year 630. Baronius’sinformationderivedultimatelyfrom thework of the

1 Galiatovs’kyi probably usedJ. B. Brumbach’s 1615 Genevaedition of Chalco
condylasHistoriae Bvzantinaescriptores Ires, which also containedNicephoras
Gregonas’sIstoria Romaike,cited in A/koran. This was the first edition of Chalco
condylasand the only seventeenth-centuryedition of Gregoras.SeeGy. Moravcsik,
Bvzantinoturcica,vol. 1, 2nd ed. Berlin, 1958, pp. 391-97, 450-53.
12 Lewenklau’swork is Anna/essu/tanorumOthmanidarum, a turcis sua lingua
scripti . . . Frankfurt, 1588, with varioussubsequenteditionslisted by C. Göllner,
Turcica: Die europaischenTflrkendruckedesXVI. Jahrhunderts.vols. 1-2 [Bucha
rest, etc., 1961-68], nos. 1828, 1867, 1868, 1876, 1956, 2044, 2045,2203. The work
cited by Galiatovs’kyias "Ian Gaudierw Kronikach Tureckich"Labçdt, pp. 22, 41,
51 is alsoLewenklau’sGaudierwas his translator.
‘3 Paul Rycaut, The PresentStateof the Ottoman Empire. . . , 1st ed. London,
1668. The Polish edition used by Galiatovs’kyi was Monarchia Turecka, opisana
przezRicota SekretarzaPostaAngielskiegou Porty Ottomanskieyresiduiqcego:Z
francuskiegoiçzykana Polskiprzettumaczona.. . Sluck?, 1678.
14 Oneof theforemostauthoritieson Galiatovs’kyi’s works, ProfessorConstantine
Bida, madethis generalassessmentof them; seethe summaryof his seminarpresenta
tion on "The Works of I. Galjatovs’kyj," in Minutesof the Seminarin Ukrainian
StudiesHeld at Harvard University 3 1972-73: 12.
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ByzantinechroniclerTheophanesca. 752-818, whoseaccountwasvery

influential in forming the warped medieval Christian view of Islam.’5
Whendealingwith historical information aboutthe Ottomansand their
institutions, Galiatovs’kyi seemscontentto cite repeatedlya few small
sectionsin world histories.Someaccountswhichcontaineda reasonable
amount of detail, such as Guagnini’s, or a book devotedentirely to the

Turks, such as Rycaut’s, receivedscantattention. This picture is rather

similar to what we find in Galiatovs’kyi’s long polemicagainsttheJews,

Mesiapravdyvi, which he produced in the late 1660s,apparently in

responseto Jewish agitation over the false messiah,SabbetaiZevi.’6
Given thegenreof his writings, it is, of course,unreasonableto expectof

Galiatovs’kyi a muchdifferent approach.Even if theywished, it wasnot

all thateasyfor Christiansof the seventeenthcenturyto obtaingenuinely
unbiasedinformation about Islam. Most of thosewho producedanti-

Islamic polemicsin Europeduring the frequentHabsburgwarswith the

Ottomansseemto havebeenno more concernedthan Galiatovs’kyiwith

establishingthe facts about Mohammed and his faith. Whatevertheir

limitations, Galiatovs’kyi’s works were amongthe first if not the first

efforts by an Orthodox cleric in EasternEuropeto write "scholarly"

polemicagainstIslamthatwould be morethanatranslationof oneor two
traditional sources.

The eventsthat led Galiatovs’kyi to write his polemicsinvolved Mus

covy, aswell. This fact andthecloseculturaltiesbetweentheUkraineand
Muscovy in the late seventeenthcenturyensuredthat his works would

find an audiencein Muscovy.The historyof theMuscovitetranslations,

to which we now turn, suggeststhat the bookswerevaluednot only as
religious polemic,butas Turcicawhich might serveas asourceof informa

tion for those curiousaboutOttomanbeliefsand customs.The Russian
translationshavenot previouslybeenstudied;whatfollows must be con
sidereda preliminaryreporton them.’7Critical editions will be required

‘ See Moravcsik, Byzantinoturcica,1: 53 1-37;Add-TheodoreKhoury, Les Théo
logiens byzantinset l’Is/am: Texteset auteursVIIPXIIP s. Louvain and Paris,
1969, pp. 106-109.
16 Seemy "News of the FalseMessiah:Reportson ShabbetaiZevi in Ukraineand
Muscovy," JewishSocial Studies41 1979:301-322.
17 Themanuscriptsknown to mearethe following asteniskedoneshavenot been
examinedde visu;descriptionsof all but thesemay be found in Waugh,"Seventeenth
CenturyMuscovite Pamphlets,"Bibliography:
I The translationof LabdJ - State Lenin Library of the USSRhereafterGBL,
Collectionof N. S. TikhonravovNo. 391,Collectionof theRogozhskiiCemeteryNos.
62* and384; StateHistorical Museum,MoscowhereafterGIM, Collectionof A. S.
UvarovNos. 491 68 and 492 855; GPB,Collection of the Solovki MonasteryNo.
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before firm conclusionscan be reached regardingthe accuracyof the
translations,editorial changessubsequentto translation,andso on.

Apparently, Labçd± was translatedtwice in Muscovy, the first time
"from thePolish tongueandalphabetin theyear 1683.Thefirst nameand

remainingnamesof the translatorbegin with ‘B’ and total the number
l503." The sameindividual produced,in 1671, a translationfrom the
Polish of a collection of amusinganecdotesfacecye.Theinterestin such
anecdotesmayexplain in part.whyheundertookto translateLabcdt,the
lastandlongestsectionof which is merelya collectionof anecdotes,albeit
with a ratherdifferent toneandfocusthanthosein thefacecye.The trans
lator wasfamiliar with Bielski’s Kronika iwiata, andhealso translated
from the chroniclesof Guagnini and Boteno seebelow. He madean
effort to renderthePolish verseof hisoriginalsin verseof hisown, buthis
failure to follow the rules for syllabic poetryandhis ignoranceof Latin
suggestthat he had limited formal schooling.

The translationof Labcdi is unevenand often fan from literal. Purely
historical portionsof the original tend to be renderedquite faithfully,
while portionsdealingdirectlywith religiousquestionsarelessso. Words
and phrasesare omitted;’9 epithetsand synonymsare addedwherever
possible,with the result that this versionof Galiatovs’kyi’swork acquires

322490, Q.I. 244 formerly Collectionof F. A. Tolstoi, II, 26; Library of theUSSR
Academyof Sciences,LeningradBAN, 17.6.18*; Institute of RussianLiteratureof
the USSRAcademyof Sciences,LeningradIRLI, r.IV, op. 7, Kanel’skoeCollection
No. 36*, and r.IV, op. 19, PnichudskoeCollection No. 2*.
2 The translationof A/koran - VästerAsSweden,Stifts- och Lands-Biblioteket,
Codexad 10; GIM, Collectionof A. S. UvarovNo.490307;CentralStateArchiveof
Ancient Ants, MoscowT5GADA,f 181, Collection of MGAMID No. 7561286;
GPB, Collection of the St. PetersburgTheologicalAcademy No. 186, F.XVII.19
formerly Collection of F. A. Tolstoi, 1, 236.
18 This translationis found in all thecopiesI haveexamined.BAN 17.6.18contains
whatappearsto be a different translationseebelow; theversion found in the frag
mentarycopiesI havenotexaminedmuststill bedetermined.A. M. Panchenkoidenti
fies thetranslatoras oneBogdanor Boris Sekiotov;seeA. M. Panchenko,Cheshsko
russkielitera:urnve sviaziXVII vekaLeningrad,1969,pp. 42, 59-60, fn. 37. Pan
chenkosuggeststhat thesametranslatormayhavebeenresponsiblefor thetranslation
from Guagnini of the "Short History of Bohemia."This seemsunlikely; cf. Waugh,
"Seventeenth-CenturyMuscovite Pamphlets,"pp. 397-98,fn. 69.

9 The translationis complete,however,in the sensethat it encompassesthe entire
book. S. A. Klepikov hadexpressedsomedoubtsas to whethertheedition of LabçdJ
with the text endingon p. 66 is complete"lzdaniia novgorod-severskoitipografli i
lozhnochernigovskieizdaniia 1674-1679godov," Kniga: Issledovaniiai materialy 8
[1963]: especially266. At leasttwo of theknowncopiesof thebook includingtheone
I have used on film from theAcademyof SciencesLibrary in Kiev endwith p. 66; the
translation ends in the sameplace, suggestingthat Klepikov’s doubtswere without
foundation.
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a polemicaltoneevenstrongerthan thatof the original. The "Moham

medansect"becomesa "heresy,"andan"accursed"one,at that.Its inflic

tions on Christians are "merciless," even though in Galiatovs’kyi’s
original theyarenot. Thetranslatorseemsto havereferredto theBible on
possiblycited it from memory,sinceheexpandssomeof Galiatovs’kyi’s
scriptural citations. While the languageof the translationneedsclose
analysis,we cancharacterizeit as a mixture of Slavonicandplain style.
As a whole,thefeaturesof thetranslationprovidesomesupportfor A. M.
Panchenko’scontentionthat the translatorwasa monk.

The MuscovitemanuscriptscontainingLabcdi includeanotherwork
by the sametranslatorentitled,"In Brief About the Turks,from whence
they came, and about their accursedfalse teacherMohammed,from
whencethis liar, andhow he lived andhow many peoplesheseduced,and
concerningthecustomsandrites,andconcerningTurkishjudges."Thisis

a compilation, introducedby a line from Guagnini’schronicle,andcon
tinuing with Baronius’saccountfor the year 630 concerningMohammed
and the originsof Islam. Following Baronius,the translatorreturnsto
Guagnini,where he usesportionsof book 10, pant 3, with the subtitles
"On Asia Minor" and"On theTurkish Military." The Guagniniprovides
materialon the originsof Islam, the natureof Muslim rituals,Ottoman
justice, and the ranksand organizationof the Ottomanarmy. His final
section,which providesthe conclusionfor the Muscovite compilation,
includesa shorthistoryof the Ottomansand their military successesand

the well-known "Prophecyof the Red Apple" portendingthefall of the
Ottoman Empire. Among the sourceswhich Guagniniused,andwhich
thereby reached Muscovy indirectly through the translation,were the
well-known sixteenth-centuryaccountabouttheOttomansby Bartholo
mew Georgijevid and the verseson the Turks by the prolific Polish
polemicistagainstIslam,KrzysztofWarszewicki.2°Sincethetranslations
from Guagniniand Baroniuswere completedin 1682, it is likely that the
translationof Labcdi in thenextyearwasseento be a necessarysupple
ment to the largely historical "In Brief About the Turks."

There is a secondtranslationof Labcdi, with which I am acquainted
only from a descriptionof its manuscript,that is, the work of a monk,
AvnaamiiKaramyshev,who dedicatedhis translationto TsarPeter In

20 For a bibliography of their works, see GOllner, Turcica.
21 The manuscript is BAN 17.6.18. See Istoricheskii ocherk i obzor fondov
Rukopisnogootdela Biblioteki Akademiinauk, vol. 1 Moscow and Leningrad,
1956, pp. 116,420.A later copyistaddedatitle pageon which he referrederroneously
to thetranslation’soriginalasanedition publishedin Chernihiv! by LazarBarano
vych in 1709 !.
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hisdedicationhe praisesPeterfor hisvictoriesovertheTurksandSwedes
andcomparesthemonarchwith the swan,who waswilling to sacrificeits

own life. Following the dedication, the manuscript includes Simeon

Polotskii’s verseson the birth of Peterin 1672, in which the poet had
glorified Peteras a futureconquerorof theTurks.Presumably,thetrans
lation datesto thetime beforePeter’sdisastrousdefeaton thePruthat the

handsof theTurks in 1711; it may bethat thereferenceto victory overthe

Swedesis an indication that the terminusa quo for the translationis the
Battleof Poltava 1709.

While there was a delay of a few years betweenthe appearanceof
Labçd± andits first Muscovitetranslation,Galiatovs’kyi’sA/koranwas
probablytranslatedin Muscovysoonafter it wasreceivedtherein August
1683. We havetwo translationsof the work, or, at least,what we must
considerto be a rough translationandan extendedreworking and im
provementof it. Thereis good reasonto believethat thetranslationswere
donein the MuscoviteDiplomatic Chancellery.What appearsto bethe
earlierof the versionsfollows the Polishtext very closely,preservingthe
word orderof the original andcontainingmanycalques.Oneof thethree
known copiesof this translationis found in convoywith a numberof
documentsderivingfrom governmentchancelleries;this factpointsto the
official milieu asthepossibleplaceof origin or at leastof thecirculationof
thework.22 The secondtranslationis a polishedwork by a man with con
siderableeducationand literary talent, a translatorfor the Diplomatic
Chancellery,Stakhii Ivanovich Gadzelovskii. A noble from Vilnius,
where he probably receiveda Jesuiteducation,Gadzelovskiibeganhis
longcareerin the Diplomatic Chancelleryin 1667.23He is knownto have
translateda "chronicle" from Polish in the 1670swhile on assignmentin
the Ukraine;he may havewritten a collection of heraldicvirshi in Mus
covy in the 1680s. While he seemsto haveused the first translationof
A/koran,henonethelessneferredaswell to the originalbook. Heattempts
to avoid calquesandPolish syntax.Unlike theauthorof the first transla

22 The manuscriptscontainingthe first translationare GPB, St. PetersburgTheo
logical AcademyNo. 186; GIM, UvarovNo. 490307; andTsGADA,f 181, No.756
1286. KhanlampovychMa/orossiiskoev/iianie, pp. 431, 452 cites the TsGADA
manuscriptas though it is the secondtranslation by Gadzelovskii. Manuscript 186
contains, in addition, a seriesof decreesissuedbetween1681 and 1700, althoughit
should be notedthat theyare written in a differenthandand on differentpaperfrom
thetranslationof A/koran andthus mayhavebeenjoinedto it only longaftercopying.
23 On Gadzelovskii,seeKharlampovich,Malorossiiskoev/iianie, pp. 431,452; S. A.
Belokurov, 0 Poso/’skomprikazeMoscow, 1906,p. 132; Nils AkeNilsson,Russian
Heraldic Viri from the 17th CenturyStockholm,etc.,1964,especiallypp. 68-69.
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tion, who renderedtheverseof theoriginal in prose,Gadzelovskiiused
versethat preservedcarefully the 13-syllablelines that were formally re

quired in Polish Baroquepoetry. Gadzelovskiimust havecompletedhis

translationby 1687, sincea copy of it wasincludedin amanuscriptmis

cellany taken to Swedenin that year by his acquaintance,the Swedish

diplomat Spanwenfeld.24

A few observationscan be madeaboutthe spreadof Galiatovs’kyi’s

books andtheir translationsin Russia.Aside from thefact thatcopiesof
the books wereavailable to the translatorsin thecaseof A/koran, pre
sumably oneof the two presentationcopieswasused,we knowthat the
library collected by Simeon Polotskii and his pupil Silvestr Medvedev
containedboth A/koran and Labçdi the former in two copies.25This

library wasconfiscatedwhenMedvedevfell from gracein 1689andeven
tually becamepart of the library of the Moscow Printing House. The

Polotskii-Medvedevlibrary containedother works producedby Galia
tovs’kyi andhispatronBaranovych,amongthemGaliatovs’kyi’sA/favyt
of heretics,a sectionof which is devotedto Mohammed.At least one
other copy of Alkoran was owned by a Muscovite cleric in the late
seventeenthor early eighteenthcentury.26

The manuscripthistoryof the Muscovitetranslationsof Galiatovs’kyi’s
works can be connectedwith two of the leading Russian"Westernizers"
of the late seventeenthand earlyeighteenthcenturies:Vasilii Vasil’evich
Golitsyn and his young third cousin, Dmitnii Mikhailovich Golitsyn.A
copy of the translationof A/koran was in the possessionof the elder
Golitsyn whenhewas disgracedandexiledin 1689.27As headof theDip
lomatic Chancellery in the 1680s and as one actively involved in the
renewedMuscovitecommitmentto fight the Ottomans,he maywell have

24 This is thefascinatingCodexad 10 now in Vasterâs,a manuscriptthatprovidesan
excellent crosssectionof theliteraturewhich wasau courant in chancellerycircles in
the mid-l680sin Muscovy.For a full description,seeStaffan DahI, CodexadlOder
VãsterdserGymnasial-BibliothekUppsala,1949.

25 See I. E. Zabelin, ed., "Knigi perepisnyeknigam...," VremennikObshchestva
istorii i drevnosteirossiiskikhpri Moskovskomuniversitete,bk. 16 1853,sec. 3, pp.
58, 67 items 164 - wherethe author is namedGratovskii - 510, and 517. Orlov
Skazochnyepovesti,164 notesthe existenceof a copy in the SynodalTypography
library with Medvedev’sinscription of ownership.
26 The copy now in the Library of theAcademyof Sciencesof the UkrainianSSR
formerly in theMoscowSynodalLibrary hasalateseventeenth-orearlyeighteenth
centuryinscription on thebackend-paper:"Siia knigaglagolemaiaAlkoran diiakona
Pavla Vologzhanina."
27 Rozysknyedelao Fedore Shaklovitomi egosoobshchnikakh,vol. 4 St. Peters
burg, 1893, col. 33. Golitsyn also owned works by Baranovychand a "Letopisets
Kievskoi, pechatnoi"Gizel’s Synopsys?ibid., cols. 56-57.
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hadsomethingto do with thetranslationof thatwork andthefact thata
copyof it cameinto the possessionof the Swedishdiplomat Spanwenfeld
sometimebetween1684and 1687. While governorof Kiev in the middle
of the reign of Peter I, Dmitnii Mikhailovich Golitsyn commissioned
translationsanddid much to enlargewhat wasthemost remarkableRus
sianprivatelibrary of his time. He seemsto havehadaparticularinterest
in Tuncica.Amonghisbookswasa copy of the translationof A/koran,in
a manuscriptof the earlyeighteenthcenturythat includesmany of the
works found in Sparwenfeld’smanuscriptwith virtually no textualdif
ferences.28In other words, therewould appearto havebeena copy on
pnotographof the Sparwenfeldcollection in the 1680s, from which the
manuscriptof D. M. Golitsyn was latercopied. Golitsyn also owned a
copyof thetranslationof Labedi, a manuscriptpreviouslyownedby one
FedorKinilovich Gerasimovpossiblya governmentclerk 29Thiscopy is
of particularinterest,becauseit showsevidenceof someeffort toedit and
improve the translationwith referenceto the original book.

Othercopiesof thetranslationof Labçdi includeonemadein 1698by a
certain D. A. I., an early eighteenth-centurymanuscriptpurchasedin
Vologda in late 1720 by an Ivan IvanovichPopov,andonebelongingto
Nikita Petrovich,a priest of the Cathedralof the Dormition in Vladimir
in 1721.30 The translationseemsto havebeenpopular in the Russian
North, in partamongstthe Old Believers.Oneof the manuscripts,which
hascomedown to us in the collection of theSolovki Monastery,wasthe
property of a deaconof that monastery in the eighteenthor theearly

nineteenthcentury.3’A full copyandafragmentarycopy of thework are
in manuscriptsthat were in the library of the Moscow Old Believer
Rogozhskii Cemetery,and other fragmentsappearin two eighteenth
centurymanuscriptsdiscoveredrecently by the archaeographicexpedi
tions thathaveso successfullymined thelibrariesof Old Believervillages
in the North.32

28 Themanuscriptis GPB,F.XVII. 19, which containsotherworksthat may be classi
fied as Turcica. On it and the related MS Codex ad 10, seemy The Great Turkes
Defiance: OntheHistory oftheApocryphalCorrespondenceoftheOttomanSultanin
Its Muscovite and Russian Variants Columbus, Ohio, 1978, pp. 16 1-62. On
Golitsyn’s library, see S. P. Luppov, Kniga v Rossii v pervoi chetvertiXVIII veka
Leningrad,1973, pp. 204-223. A listing of his manuscriptsis in my book, The F. A.
Tolstoi Collection Zug, 1977,pp. 10-11, 69-71.
29 MS GPB, Q.l.244.
30 Theseare, respectively,GBL, Rogozh.384; GIM, Uvarov492 855; and GBL,
Tikhonravov 391.
‘ GPB, Solovki 322 490.
32 GBL, Rogozh.384 and62; IRLI, Pnichudsk.2 and Karel’sk. 36.
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In conclusion,a few wordsshouldbe saidaboutthechronologicaldis
tribution of the manuscriptscontainingthetranslationsof Galiatovs’kyi’s
two works,sincethis evidenceenablesusto inferwhatmayhaveattracted
at leastsomeRussianreadersto them.I know oftenmanuscriptscontain
ing Labcdi threeof them fragmentarycopiesandfive manuscriptscon

tainingAlkoran. Of thefifteen, oneis from the l680sprior to 1687,one
is dated1698,eight additionalcopiesappearto havebeenmadein thelate

seventeenthor earlyeighteenthcenturyduring the reign of PeterI, and
anothertowardtheendof his reign on soonthereafter.Wemayposit with
some assurancethat at leastoneothercopy existed in the l680s. So the
bulk of the manuscripttradition falls within the reign of Peter,which
encompassedVasilii Vasil’evich Golitsyn’s disastrousCrimean cam
paigns,the conquestof Azov, andthe campaignsagainsttheTurks that
culminated in the treatiesof Constantinople1700 and Adnianople
1713. In RussiatheTurkish warsof this periodled to the productionof
new items of Turcica and the revival of earlierones.33The manuscripts
containingthe first translationof Labcdi must havebeenof particular
interest as Turcica, since all of thecompleteonescontain, aswell, the

compendiumfrom Baronius and Guagnini on the Turks. Thosemanu
scriptsare thussimilarto any numberof polemicalbookletsproducedin
seventeenth-centuryEuropeduring theHabsburgwarsagainsttheOtto
mans, in which the readercould expectto find somefacts and fancy

aboutthe Ottomansandtheir faith, along with Christianprophecyand
polemic abouttheir fall.34 Sincenot only Labçdi but also the Guagnini
text includedpropheciesin which theRussiansplayedthe key role in the
fall of theTurks, it is easyto understandhow thebooksgainedcurrencyin
the era when direct Russianinvolvementagainstthe Ottoman Empire
emergedas a leadingelementin Europeaninternationalrelations.

University of Washington

u See Waugh, The Great Turkes Defiance,especiallypp. 165-68.
3 E.g., Tuercken-Einfall, oder kurtzer jedochscheinbarerBericht von demgrau
samenEinfa/le Gogsund Magogs. . . Stuttgart, 1664; Reflexionpolitique sur les
Grandeursci Puissancesde I’Empire Ottoman,avec les Mo,’ens Asseurezde Ruiner
cettegrande & superbeMonarchic. . . Cologne,n.d. [1683 or 1684?].



RenaissancePoland andAniemurale Christianitatis

WIKTOR WEINTRAUB

The catchphraseantemuraleChristianitatis,appliedto Polandas well as
to other Europeancountriesborderingon the Muslim world, seemsto
have a clearly defined,unambiguousmeaning.But, as is the casewith
most ideological slogans,that meaningturns out to be quite malleable.
For one thing, it would seemthat "antemurale"stressesthedefensiverole
of thecountryso called. In fact, quite oftenit wasusedas a call to arms
andas an appealto join in an offensive action.Still moreunexpectedis
anotherambiguity: already in the sixteenthcentury the term wasocca
sionally used in Poland with reference to wars against Muscovy -

anotherChristianpower althoughof a different church but, by Polish

standards,hardly a Christianpolitical regime.’ And if in the nineteenth

century the term, or, rather, its vernacularcounterpart,przedmurze

chrzescj/a,stwa,becamepart of Polish patriotic rhetoric,its popularity
wascertainly not due to an imminentTurkish menace.

Only recentlyhasthe antemuralethemebecomethe subjectof special
historical studies. A large variety of instances,culled primarily from
political tractsandliterary works,wascollectedby JanuszTazbir,2and
Italian opinions on Polandas antemura/e,dating mostlyfrom the seven
teenthcentury,wereanalyzedwith discriminationandafine understand
ing of stylistic nuancesby SanteGraciotti.3

Tazbir’s studyis primarily aninventoryof data.He is not interestedin
changingPolishattitudestowardstheantemura/econcept.Accordingto

I Cf. the following descriptionby a studentof Turcica:"Therewas a similarity in the
imageprojectedby the MuscoviteandOttomanstatesandtheir rulers.This imagein
turn inspired a common languagein polemics and descriptive literature." D. C.
Waugh, The Great Turkes Defiance:On the History of the ApocryphalCorres
pondenceof the OttomanSultanin its Muscoviteand RussianVariantsColumbus,
Ohio, 1978, p. 23.
2 "Przedmurzejako miejscePolskiw Europie,"in J.Tazbir, Rzeczpospolitai .iwiat
Warsaw,1971, pp. 63-78.

S. Graciotti, "L’antemunale polacco in Italia tra Cinquecentoe Seicento: il
barocchizzarsidi un mito," in the collection BaroccofraItalia e Polonia, ed. by J.
1aski Warsaw, 1977,pp. 303-324.
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his presentation,Poles and foreigners, from the fifteenth century on,

applied to Polandtheappellationantemurale,and thatwasthat. In fact,
with thepassageof time, Polish attitudestowardstheconceptunderwent

dramaticchange,which is especiallydiscernibleif onestudiesold chron

icles andother historical works disregardedby Tazbin. It turns out that

RenaissancePolandwasquite reluctantto assumethepart ofantemurale
that the West tried to assignto it.

In 1444,FnancescoFilelfo, afamousItalian humanist,sentan ecstatic

missiveto LadislasIII, king of Polandand Hungary.DatedNovember5,
that is, after the Vannadisasterhad occurredbut before thenews of it

couldhavereachedItaly, it extolled theking as "ChnistianaeReipublicae
pnopugnaculum."4Of course,theking washailedso primarily astheruler

of Hungary.
Mostprobably,thetermantemura/eChristianitatis wasfirst appliedto

the Polish Commonwealthin 1462. In that year, the ninth year of
Poland’s protractedwan againstthe TeutonicOrder, now known as the
ThirteenYears’War, Pope Pius II sent to Polandhis nuncioHieronimo,
archbishopof Crete, to mediatebetweenthe two warring states. On
November27, thenunciowasreceivedin Cnacowby King CasiminII, and,
accordingto Dlugosz,said inhisaddressthat thepopeconsideredPoland
and its ruler "scutum,""munus,"and"antemurale"of Christianity:

Qui Sabbatosubsequenti,audientiamnactus,suo more enarratisobstantiis,et
quali, quantoquePapa Pius in Kazimirum Regemet RegnumsuumPoloniae,
quod Chnistianitatisscutumsit, et brachio suo illud a Thartanisprotegendo,
censeaturchristianaefidei muruset antemurale,feratur affectione et amore,
disserens,adtria sepnincipalitercommemonavitmissum:adpacificandamCraco
viensem ecclesiam, ad bellum Pruthenicumintercipiendum,ad animandum
Regemin bellum Turco infenendum.5

AeneasSilvius Piccolomini,already in the 1440s,before he hadbeen
elevated to the See of Rome,called Hungary"murus" or "scutum"of
Christianity.6There,suchhonorificmetaphorshadanobviousmeaning:

I amquotingafter thereprintin A. Prochaska’sUwagikrytyczneo klsceWarneñ
skiej, in RozprawyAkademii Umiejctno.ici/ WydziatHistoryczno-Filozoficzny39
1900:52.

J. Dlugossi Dlugosz,Historiaepolonicaelibri XII, ed. by J. egotaPauli,vol. 5,
Dzieta wszystkie,vol. 14 Cracow, 1878,pp. 360-61.Accordingto acontemporary
historian,S. M. Kuczyñski,Dlugosz’sreport on the audienceis trustworthy. Seehis
so-called critical commentary, Lata wojny trzynastoletniejw ‘Rocznikach czyli
kronikach,’ inaczej ‘Historii poiskief’ Jana D/ugosza 1454-1466, in Lôdzkie
TowarystwoNaukowe,Prace WydziatuII LOdi, no. 57 1964-65,p. 170.
6 R. Wolkan, ed., Der Brtefwechseldes Eneas Silvius Piccolomini, in Fontes
RerumAustriacarum,vol. 61 Vienna, 1909, pt. 1: 548; pt. 2: 4.
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Hungary was engagedin mortal strife with the Ottoman Empire. To

apply them to a statethat was actually engagedin a wanwith a Catholic
orderno matterhow un-Christianits policy wasas mucha reproachasa
compliment.Above all, the sloganswere propagandafor a futurepoliti
calprogram:the popewantedPolandto join a coalitionagainsttheTurks.
In this attempthe failed.

Dtugoszdoesnot commenton the nuncio’saddress.But elsewherein
his work he did not hide his critical opinion of both the popeand his
nuncio. He accusedPius II of being prejudicedagainstthe Polesand
partialto the Germans,7an attitudewhich canbe amplydocumented.8As
for the nuncio, who camefrom the Venetianpatricianfamily Lando, the
Polish historian presentedhim as a former merchantwho only recently
had takenHoly Ordersand,becauseof a certaincrimehehadcommitted,
was of bad repute.9Dlugosz’sanimusagainstHieronimo is quite under
standable:the following year, the nunciowent from Cracowto Konigs
berg,where he freely ventedhis anti-Polish feelings.’0

Moreover,therecanbeno doubtthatanyideaof Polandasantemura/e
Christianitatis was quitealiento Dlugosz.Thereaderof hisAnna/esmust
be struck by the extraordinarytribute he paidto the TartarkhanHadji
Giray upon hisdeathin 1466. He not only praisesthe Muslim ruler as a
man "humanus,civilisque et beneagendicupidus"and asa staunchally of
Poland, but ends his obituary with a startling compliment: "maioni
Chnistianorumquamsuo damnoextinctus."

In orderto appreciatefully theextentof this peculiarpraise,onehasto

realizethat it is basedona pun.In medievalLatin, damnummeans"loss,"
but it canbe a theologicalterm,as well, meaningtheplacewherethesouls
of virtuousnon-Christianswent. They were deprivedof thejoy of seeing
the Godhead,but they did not suffer there.’2 Of course,theologically
speaking,the comparisondoesnot makemuch sense:one’ssoulcannot
be more or less in damnunor in paradise,for that matter;either it is
thereon it is not. Most probably, Dlugosz - who, as the prefaceto his

Dlugossi, Historiae po/onicae,p. 278.
8 See I. Zançbski,StosunkiEneaszaSylwiuszaz Po/skqi Polakami, in Rozprawy
WydziatuHistoryczno-FilozoficznegoPAU Cracow, 1st sen., 80 1939: passim.
9 Dlugossi, Historiae polonicae, p. 303. On the nuncio see Flaminius Cornelius
Corner, Creta sacra, vol. 2 Venice, 1755,pp. 86-90. He must haveenteredthe
priesthoodratherlatein life, becauseCornermentionsthatbeforetakingordershe had
a wife and a sonp. 88.
10 Dlugossi, Historiae po/onicae,pp. 369-70.
II Dlugossi,Historiaepolonicae,p. 471.
12 SeeLexiconmediaeet infimaeLatinitatis Polonorum,vol. 3 Wroclaw, 1969, p.
15, with quotationsfrom fifteenth-centurytheologians.
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work amply proves,sufferedfrom theconsciousnessthathisLatin lacked

humanistpolish - wasso pleasedwith his pun that he disregardedits
theologicalimplications.

The wordsof high praiseDlugoszdevotedto thekhanareall themore

noteworthybecauseour historian was not prone to easyeulogies,as
provedby the caustic,occasionallymaliciousobituariesof bishops,his
contemporaries,found in the Anna/es.After hispatron,Zbigniew Ole
nicki, the Tartar khan is probablythe mosthighly praisedmanamong
Dlugosz’s contemporaries.

It is obviousthatDlugoszcould nottakethenuncio’sencomiumatface
value.The formula of detachmentsuo modo, andthe heapingup of the
synonymsscutum,murus, antemurale,indicates,rather,that thereis an
ironical undertonein the passagereportingon the nuncio’saddress.

The earliestmentionof the antemuralethemein Tazbir’sstudyis that
by JanOstroróg,a fifteenth-centurypolitical writer anddiplomatist.’3In
an addressto Pope Paul II delivered in Romein 1467, Ostnorógpraised

Ladislas III, killed in the battle at Varna.But his eulogydid not fail to
mentionthat, at the pope’sinstigation,the king hadbrokenhisoathand,
insteadof abidingby theconditionsof the truce,renewedthe wanwhich
had had such fatal consequencesfor him: "Hortante iterum hac sede,
oblitus dextramdatamsenvandaepacis causa,/ . . . / inteniit arbitror
martyr."4The reproofdirectedatthe Romanseeis quitestrident,andthe

gist of the whole passageis more that pacta sunt servandathan that
Polandhas assumedthe pant of an antemura/e.It is truethat later in his
addressOstronogpraisedKing Casiminfor nothavingallowedTurksand
Tantansto attackhiscountryand,thus, fordefendingthe Christianworld:
"regnasua,totamidem chnistianitatemnon sinit lacessendam."Hemade
it clear,however,that the king achievedhis aimsby peacefulmeansand
was not proneto involvementin military adventures:"Si venumestnon

minorem vintutem esse,quam quaenene,partatueri, maximusmihi ad
dicendumcampuspatenet."5

Polish diplomacy occasionallyusedbrutally frank languagein this
respect.Here is what King Casimirwrote to Pope InnocentVIII some
twentyyearslater, in 1489, atatime whenrelationsbetweenCracowand

Romewere especiallytense:

13 Tazbir, "Przedmurze,"p. 65.
14 I. ChrzanowskiandSt. Kot,eds.,Humanizmi reformacjaw Po/sce:WvbórJrddet
Lviv, 1927, p. 58. I quote from this anthologybecauseit givesa bettertext of the
addressthan previousreprints.
IS Chrzanowskiand Kot, Humanizmi reformacja, p. 58.
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Scribit mihi intereaSanctitasVestra in his, quaeat defensionemcnistianamex
Turco, quae SanctitasVestra pro salute pacequecristianatenet, spectant,ut
nuntiosmeosin urbemmitteremad consultandumcumnuntiisaliorumregumet
pnincipum. Beatissime pater, aequumest, ut primum rebus propniis quisque
consulatet opituletun,quamad alia se conferat.’6

Dlugoszdied in 1480. Lessthan twenty yearslater, traumaticevents

determinedPolish attitudestowardstheTurks for manyyearsto come.
King Casimin’sson andsuccessor,JohnOlbracht, reversedthe cautious
policy of his father and organizeda huge military expeditionaimed at

wrenchingfrom the Ottoman Empire two Black Seaports, Kiliia and
Bilhorod Belgonod,Akerman, recentlyconqueredby the Turks. Once
the Polish army entered Moldavia, it suffered a number of setbacks,

owing largelyto thedefectionof thelocal ruler, who sidedwith theTurks.

The Polisharmy hadto retreat.All this occurredin 1497. In thenext year
came two retaliatory Turkish attacks which the Poles managedto

repulse.17

The Moldavian expeditionwas not a smashingdefeat.But from the
beginningit must have been unpopularwith the massesof the gentry.
Otherwise,it is difficult to explain thenumerousconfiscationsof estates
from thosewho failed to join the army. The lossesthegentry suffered

duringthe warwere magnifiedin popularreports.A sayingcoinedin the
sixteenthcenturyheld that "Za króla Olbnachtawyginçla szlachta[The
gentryperishedduring King Olbracht’sreign]."8 Moreover,many of the
gentrybelievedthat their heavylosseswereduenot to unfortunatecoin

cidences,but to sinister royal plans. According to that opinion, thewar

againstthe Turks served the king as a pretextonly, for he sawit as an
opportunityto breakthepolitical powerof thegentryandto introducean
absolutistregime.

People who held such views were convinced that behind the royal
schemestood an evil foreign adviser, the Italian humanist Philippo
Buonacorsi,who wrote underthe pseudonymof Callimachusandwas
thereforeknown in Polandas Kallimach. He wasa gifted writer andan
adventurerwith a markedpropensityfor political intrigue. Involved in a
conspiracyagainstPopePaul II, he hadto flee Italy, went to Chios,then

16 A. SokolowskiandJ. Szujski, eds.,Codexepistu/arissecu/idecimiquinti. vol. 1,
MonumentaMcdii Aevi Histonica,vol. 2 Cracow, 1876, p. 294.
‘ SeeF. Papée’sdiscussionof the war in The CambridgeHistoryof Poland, vol. 1
Cambridge,1950, pp. 262-64.
18 Thefirst instanceof thesaying,quotedin J. Krzy2anowski,ed.,Nowaksigaprzy
stowpo/skich, vol. 1 Warsaw,1969, p. 825, datesfrom 1564.
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to Istanbul,and, in 1470,foundrefugein Poland,whereheremaineduntil
his death in 1496.Oncein Poland,heratherquickly found accessto the
royal count. He wasemployedby bothKing Casimirandhis son,John
Olbracht,as an adviserin political mattersand as a diplomatic agent.

Kallimach’s policy was not consistentlyanti-Turkish. In 1478, for in

stance,he advocateda Polish-Turkish alliance againstthe Hungarian

king Matthew.’9 When, however,he was sent in 1490to PopeInnocent
VIII, hepreparedan addressin florid Latin for the occasion,in which he
assentedthat any plansfor anallianceof all the Christianpowensagainst
the Ottoman Empirewere bothutopianandunnecessary.OneChristian
state,Poland, would alonebe able to chase the Turks from Europe,
thanksto its might, its geographicalposition,andits tradition of warfare
againstthe Tartarswhom he representedas moredangerousthan the
Turks, which hadearnedPolandthenameof "religionis nostnaeanx et

pnopugnaculum."2°
Kallimach’s Oratio was publishedin Cnacowin 1524 and reprinted

nine years later. Thus,for the Poles,Kallimach was a championof an
anti-Turkish crusade. He was also creditedwith the so-called Consi/ia
Ca/limachi,advicepurportedlygiven to John Olbnachtabouthow to put

an end to the political aspirationsof the gentryby cunning, deception,

and, when needed,theapplicationof brutal force. The tract was circu

lated in sixteenth-centuryPolandin manuscriptcopies.Whetheror not it

wasactually written by theItalianis besidethepoint.The importantthing

is that thereexisteda widespreadlegendof a nefariousadviserto the

king.2’ As late as 1562,the popularpoet Mikolaj Rej wrotethathisname
arousedterror.22 And therewasa closelink in public opinion between

JohnOlbnacht’sexpeditionagainsttheTurksandhispresumedabsolutist
plans as suggestedby Kallimach. The link was discussedby Mancin
Knomen in his historyof Poland:
19 See J. Garbacik,Ka//imachjako dyp/omatai polityk, in Rozprawy Wydzialu
Historyczno-FilozoficznegoPAU Cracow, 2nd sen., 46 1948: 66.
20 Philippi Callimachi Kallimach, Ad Innocentium VIII Dc be/b Turcis in
ferendo oratio, ed. by I. Lichoñska Warsaw,1964, p. 68.
21 Someinterestingaspectsof that legendarestudiedby J. Zatheyin thepaper"Z
dziejów staropolskichopinii o Kallimachu," published in the collection Kultura i
literatura w dawnef PolsceWarsaw, 1968, pp. 31-48. A previousstudy by J.
Skoczek,LegendaKa//imacha w Poisce, in Archiwum TowarzystwaNaukowegowe
Lwowie Lviv, 2nd sen.,vol. 23 1939, despiteits title, doesnot dealwith thesubject,
but is a rathersuperficialsketchof Kallimach’s life and works.
22 Mielichmy tez kiedyony Kallimachy,

Lecz, gdy je wspominajll, i dzi o nich strachy.
M. Rej, Zwierzyniec, ed. by W. Bruchnalski, Biblioteka Pisarzów Polskich, 30
Cracow, 1895,p. 148.
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Hinc sanenati sunt,uel confirmatiduntaxatsermoneshominum,quibusiactatum
est posteaseuuero, seu falso numore,usquead nostratempora,expeditionem
illam suasuCallimachia negesusceptamfuisse,quoferocesminusmorigeraesibi,
diuinaqueet humanaiura contemnentisnobilitatis Polonaespiritusincommodis
belli, aut etiam dadealiquaretunderet.23

From Kromer’s cautiouswording it is obvious that he had serious
doubtsas tothehistoricaltruthof therumorsaboutthedarkintentionsof
the king and his Italian adviser. He reportedthem becauseso many
peoplebelievedin them. The stony wasbeing repeatedas a cautionary
tale,to immunizethe sixteenth-centurygentryagainstthe ideaof ananti-
Turkishcrusade.The crusadewasdeemeddangerousnotonlybecauseof
the military might of theTurks.It seemedto threatenthepoliticalliberties
of the gentry, as well.

In 1533,King SigismundI concludedan "eternal"treatywith theOtto
man Empire.It provedto bemoreeternalthanmostsuchtreatiesbecause
it lastedbeyondthe endof thecentury,but it wasan uneasypeace.A con
stant irritant were the repeatedinroadsof the Tartars,who at that time
werealreadyTurkish vassals.The Turks could not always restraintheir
unruly vassals,and at times they actually incited the Tartars against
Poland.24Peoplewereconsciousof thebitter fate that befell the Balkan

Slaysandreactedespeciallystronglyto the tragedyof Hungary.Turkish
diplomacy was often tactless, to say the least. In spite of Turkish
provocations,pangsof Christianconscience,andcalls-to-armsinstigated
by Habsbungdiplomacy,Polishpoliticiansdeemedit wise to makespecial
efforts to find an accommodationwith Istanbul.

Quiterecently,theambienceof thatuneasypeaceand thewholegamut
of Polish opinionson Turkeywereanalyzedwith subtletyandpenetra
tion by ClaudeBackvis.25Backvis basedhisanalysison the rich political
literatureof the period. His conclusionsare borneoutby examplesfrom
other sources,as well. Kochanowski’spoetry is a good casein point. It is
true that Kochanowski’squeerpolitical address,delivered25 November
1575 and reportedby thehistorian SwiçtoslawOrzelski, shows him as

23 Martini Cromeni Kromer, Dc origine et rebus gestis Po/onorum /ibri XXX
Basel, [1555], p. 646.
24 This happenedduringthe 1575 Tartarinroadwhich devastatedPodolia.SeeK.
Beydill, "Die polnischeKonigswahlenund Interregnenvon 1572 und 1576 im Lichte
OsmanischerAnchivalien," Beitrage zur Kenntnis Sudosteuropasund des Nahen
Orients Munich, 19 1976: 73.
25 C. Backvis, "La difficile coexistancepacifiqueentre Pologneet Tures au XVIC
siècle," in Mebangesd’islamobogie,dédiés a Ia mémoirede A. Abel, vol. 2 Brussels,
1975,pp. 13-51. Cf. alsoB. Kopañski,"Kwestia tureckaw sejmachpolskichi pismach
ulotnych XVI wieku," PrzeglqdOrientalistyczny,1977, no. 1, pp. 37-41.
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obsessedat that momentwith the Turkish danger.26Also his poem on
King LadislasIII, of which only a few fragmentsareextant,27provesthat
he wasnot indifferentto the idea of a crusadeagainsttheTurks. But the
poem he wrote upon receiving the news of the 1575 Tartar attack on
Podolia showshim in adifferentlight.28 It is probablythemostpassionate
andvehementlyexpressivepiece of Polish Renaissancepoetry. The poet
was well cognizantof the fact that the TartansattackedPolandat the
instigation of the Turks: "niewierny Tunczynpsy nozpucil swoje [the
infidel Turk let loosehis dogs]."The inroadis presentedthereasa dis
asteranda disgracecrying outfor vengeance.But thepoetis still far from
calling for awaragainstTurkey. Whenit comesto practicalmeasures,the
incensedpoetis remarkablylevel-headed:heasksfor highertaxesandfor
a strengtheningof frontier defenses.

Two prominentsixteenth-centurypublicists propagatedthe ideaof a
wanagainstTurkeythroughan alliancewith Vienna:by themiddleof the
century StanislawOrzechowski,and by the end of it Knzysztof War
szewicki. Orzechowski’stwo eloquentandelegantlywritten orations,his
so-called Turcicae 1543 and 1544,enjoyedconsiderablesuccess.They
were reprinted in Polandandabroad,in Basel,Rome,andVienna. Both
were translatedinto Polish,and the secondalso into German.The ora
tions dwelled on the idea that the Turks would not feel bound by the
treatywith Polandand,thus, it was desirableto forestalltheir aggression
by attackingthem in coalition with other Christianpowers.

Wanszewickiwasa Habsbungpolitical agentand,becauseof that, he
was twice forced to flee to Austrian lands. It is significant that the first
version of his anti-Turkish tract, Turcicae tres, was publishedin 1589
while he was an émigré in Prague.The expandedversion, Turcicae
quatuordecim,appearedin 1595 in Cracow,afterhe hadbeenallowedto
returnto his nativecountry. There, in the twelfth oration, he speaksof
Polandas"quasi totius Europaepnopugnaculum."29It is telling thatonly
a few sentencesabove,he speaksof Pope Pius II in highly laudatory
terms.

Despitethe fact that theseanti-Turkishvoicesmusthave found favor

26 5 Orzelski, Interregni Poboniaelibri VIII, ed. by E. Kuntze, in ScriptoresReruns
PobonicarumCracow,22 1917:425.
27 J Kochanowski,Dzietapo/skie,ed. byi. Krzy2anowski,7thed.Warsaw,1972,
pp. 587-90.
20 "Pieni," II, 5, in Kochanowski,Dzietapolskie, pp. 280-82.
29 ChnistophoniVarsevicii Warszewicki, TurcicaequatuordecimCracow,1595,
p. 155.
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with somesegmentsof the readingpublic,onecanprovethat the ideaof
Polandas antemura/eorpropugnacu/umofChristianitywasnotpopular
with sixteenth-centuryPoles.The treatmentof the 1462nuncio’saddress
with its antemunalethemeis quite telling in this respect.

More compactbooks, like Maciej from Miechów’s ChronicaPo/ono
rum 1521 or StanislawSarnicki’sAnna/es1587, do not mentionthe
nuncio’s addressat all. Knomer 1551 tells us only that Hieronimo
arrived in Cracowand"ad pacemcum Crucifenisfaciendamet ad bellum
Turcicum regem hortatus est publice."3° Two other historiansreport,
however,that the nuncio called Polandantemura/eon that occasion.
BernardWapowskidid so early in the century.3’ By its end,the address
had beenreportedin the Polish chronicleJoachimBielski publishedin
1597underhis father’sname,Marcin.32Neitherreportcommentedon the
nuncio’s words, but both put them into a context in which they must

soundabsurd.
ThenunciodeliveredhisspeechonNovember27.Two monthsearlier,

on September17, a battletookplacebetweenthePolesled by PiotrDunin
andthe TeutonicKnights. It wastraditionallycalledthebattle at Puck,
but for a contemporaryhistorian it becamethe battle at wiecino.33
Dunin, afterhaving heardthat theTeutonicKnights had laid anambush
for him, senta messengerto theking askingfor reinforcements.Theking
dispatcheda detachmentof the Polish armytogetherwith acontingentof
200 Tartars. Before these reinforcementsreachedDunin, however,the
Teutonic Knights engagedhim in battle. Against considerableodds,
Dunin managedto defeat them. Whentelling the stony of the battle,34
Dlugoszdid not mention the presenceof aTartarunit in the reinforce
ments. He might haveoverlookedthedetail or, moreprobably, he might
haveconsideredit to be irrelevant:after all, the Tartarsdid nottakepart
in theactualbattle. In anycase,elsewhereDlugoszdid notconcealTartar
participation in the wan.35 Both WapowskiandBielski, however,stated
that aTartarunit formedpart of thereinforcements.36If a few pageslater
their readerslearnedthat the papalnunciocommendedPolandas "ante-

30 Cromeri, Dc origine, p. 546.
SI Bernard z RachtmanowicWapowski, Dzieje Korony Pobskiej i Wie/kiego
KsistwaLitewskiegoodroku 1380 do 1535, trans.by M. Malinowski, vol.3 Vilnius,
1848,p. 473. I cite thePolish translationbecauseWapowski’schronicle,left in manu
script, was neverpublishedin the original, exceptfor the final part.
32 Marcin Bielski, Kronika, ed. by K. J. Turowski Sanok,1856, p. 784.

SeeM. Biskup, Trzvnastobetniawojna zZakonemKrzyzackim,1454-1466War
saw, 1967,pp. 622-29.The book givesa detaileddiscussionof the battle.
34 Dlugossi, Historiae pobonicae,pp. 353-56.

See, for instance,Dlugossi, Historiaepobonicae,p. 441.
36 Wapowski, DziejeKorony Polskief, p. 462; Bielski, Kronika, p. 781.
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munale"of Christianity, suchpraisemusthavestruckthem as preposter

ous. The contextsof both books work effectively as commentary.

Bielski’s text is instructivein anotherrespect,as well. Here is whathe

wrote about the nuncio: "Nazajutrz do rady przyprowadzon,gdzie
uczynil nzeczpikn do króla, zowic go antemurale,albo baszt,jak i
zaszczytemod pogan,Tatanówi Tunków."37ThefactthatBielski deemed
it necessaryto explain the meaningof "antemunale,or bastionof sorts
and defense"provesthat at that time it was still unfamiliar to Polish
readers.Oneshouldadd that thevernacularcounterpartof antemura/e,
that is, przedmurze,was most probablystill unknownin the sixteenth
century.38

The seventeenth-centurywarswithTurkeyradicallychangedthewhole
situation. The phrase antemura/eChristianitalis and its various syno
nymsthenacquiredimmediacyandpoignancyfor the Polesandbecamea
source of moral comfort and pride. The intellectual climate, however,
and,with it, receptivity to the phrasebecameapparentbeforethe actual
outbreakof hostilities- as amatterof fact, asearlyas the last decadeof

the sixteenthcentury.Two factorscontributedto its acceptance:on the
one hand,a surgeof an ardent,militant Counter-ReformationCatholi
cism, bestexemplified by the proseof the Jesuitfather Piotn Skanga;39
and,on the other, the policy of King SigismundIII, a bigoted Catholic
who wantedto ally Polandwith the HabsburgEmpire. It is significant
that in 1590 a Polish translationof Orzechowski’sTurcicae appeared
underthemartialtitle Na Turka Forward,againsttheTurk, followeda
few yearslater, as we haveseen,by Warszewicki’s Turcicae. Fromthese
prewaryearscamethefirst poetictext quotedby Tazbir,thatof Stanislaw
Gnochowski,who calledPolanda Christianmur "wall" andwal"ram
part".4° In 1618, two years before the outbreakof the first Turkish-
Polish war, thereappearedin Cracow underthe title Goffreda Polish
versionof Tasso’sGerusa/emmeLiberata by Piotr Kochanowski.How
telling it is that among Polish renderings of Tasso’s name for the
Crusaders"Franchi", we find the pronoun "naszy" ours.4’ In

Bielski, Kronika, p. 784.
38 It is not attestedin the card index for the SlownikpolszczyznyXVIwieku, now
underpublicationthemost recentlypublishedvolume, no. 11, is for the letterk, as
the editor-in-chiefof thedictionary,ProfessorM. R. Mayenowa,was kind enoughto
inform me.

See the most recentand the best book on Skarga: J. Tazbir, Piotr Skarga,
szermierzKontrreformacji Warsaw,1978, especiallypp. 152-53.
° Tazbir, "Przedmurze,"p. 66.

SeeR. Pollak, "Goffred"Tassa-Kochanowskiego,2nd ed. Warsaw,1973,p. 75.
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seventeenth-centuryPoland Goffred enjoyedthe position of a national
epic poem.42This was due not only to the highpoeticqualitiesof Piotr
Kochanowski’sversion,but alsoto thefact that in the decadesof dogged
struggle with the Turks, Polish readerscould identify easily with the
Crusaders.

All this, however, is a later story, that of BaroquePoland. As for
RenaissancePoland, it is telling that most instancesof antemura/e
Christianitatis cited by Tazbin are thoseby foreign writers. There are
amongthem some leadingfigures of the period, including Machiavelli,
Erasmus,and Melanchthon.43The appellationcarried two meanings.
Onewasthat Polandoccupiedtheeasternconfinesof theChristianworld
that hada commonLatin heritage.In that senseit wasacceptedby Poles
as a matterof fact. But therewasalso a certainpolitical programimplied
by that catchphraseas well, namely,that Polandshouldstandin thefore
front of countriesfighting theinfidel. That honormostsixteenth-century
Poleschoseto decline.

Harvard University

42 Seemy paper"Recepcja‘Jerozolimywyzwolonej’w Polscei naZachodzie,"in Od
Reja do Boya Warsaw, 1977,pp. 115-38.

See Tazbir, "Przedmurze,"p. 65. One should add, however, that in spite of
Machiavelli, sixteenth-centuryItalian writers, unlike thosein thefollowing century,
were reluctantto grant Poland the title of antemuraleChristianitatis. SeeGraciotti,
"L’antemuralepolacco,"p. 304.



Francis Stancaro’s SchismaticReformed Church,
Centered in Dubets’ko* in Ruthenia, 1559/61-1570

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS

INTRODUCTION

On 14 March 1560JohnLuyñski, Reformedpastorin Cujavia,informed
JohnCalvin of the deathon January8 of John Laski, who had been
superintendentof all the Reformedchurchesof theCommonwealthfrom
Great Polandinto Podolia, 1556-1560.During the courseof his brief
reformingcareerin his native land,JohnLaski hadhad to copewith the
onsetsof two theologicalschismsin the Reformedchurchthatafter his
deathwould crossoven the internal Byzantine/Latin-riteboundaryin
the largestEuropeanstateof the sixteenthcentury.

Of the two emergingtheologicalschisms,thebetterknownis thatof the
Minor ReformedChurchof theeventuallyfully unitarian"Polish" Breth
ren, completedbetween1563 and 1565. In 1638,after the destructionof
Raków in Little Poland, its intellectual centerbecameKyselyn Kisielin
in Volhynia.’ The slightly earlierandalso shorten-livedschismwasthe
StancanistReformedSynod, 1559/61-1570.Largely Polishin leadership

and constituency,this schismbeganits brief existencein Byzantine-rite

territory, with a schoolandseminarycenteredin Dubets’koDubiecko.2
It was about the secondschismaticchurch that Luyftski wrote to

Calvin in March 1560,after appealingto him to write somethingfurther

* Thewesternpartsof thePalatinateof Rutheniaarepresentlywithin theboundaries
of thePeople’sRepublicof Poland.Whereidentifiable, I havegivenplacenamesthere
in Ukrainian, with the Polish equivalentin parenthesesat first occurrence.

I Seemy "Protestantsin the Ukraineduring the Period of the Polish-Lithuanian
Commonwealth,"Harvard Ukrainian Studies 2, no. 1 1978:41-72; and no. 2
1978: 184-210,especially192-97. The presentessayis devoted to what was men
tioned therebut briefly ibid., p. 186.
2 Andrzej Wçgierski, Libri qualtuor SlavoniaeReformataehereafterSlavoniaRe
formata, 2nd ed. Amsterdam,1679; facsimileed. by JanuszTazbir, Warsaw,1973,
p. 126.
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againstFrancis Stancarol501-l574.3 Luyñski’s letten to Calvin con
tinued:

From amongours,althoughtheywereevenas it wasscarcelyours,therearetwo
[lords] in RutheniaRussiaespecially,but not theselastby their names,who are
supportersand promotersof Stancaro,besidessomeothers,Papists,who were
once even ours, but who, having once adored Satan, turned and now join
themselvesto him againthat they may find somethinghalf way betweenoursand
thechurch of the Pope.4

Luyñskiwas perceptive,for theStancanist"church"was notto beformal
izeduntil a year later. Weshall presentlyidentify the promotingpatrons,
but now let us reviewsomedozenyearsof theneglectedhistoryof a form
of Protestantismthat penetratedinto the Ukraine and Belorussia,al
though it did not involve many patronson pastorsof Orthodox ante
cedents.

Stancaroappearsto havebelongedto a convertedJewish family of
Mantua.In any case,hewasan accomplishedHebraist.5Hemasteredthe
Talmud andthe Cabala,andhearguedwith the TalmudistsandItalian
Anabaptiststhat the Messiah,son of Joseph,and the Messiah,son of
David, were identical, and that Jesuswas that Messiahanticipatedby
Isaiah who would come at his SecondAdvent in glory as the Son of
David, as predictedby other prophets.6

Although convertedto the Reformedversionof Protestantism,Stan
caro did not acceptsuch distinctively classicalProtestantemphasesas
original sin, the bondageof the will untosalvation,or ineluctableelection
or reprobation.Yet, he is rememberedprimarily as the exponentof the
view that JesusChristwasMediatorin hishumannaturealoneandnotin
hisdivine nature.Stancaroat first assumedthat the principalReformers

The literature on Stancarois extensive. I cite only the most recentworks,with
antecedentliterature:Lorenz Hem, Ita/ienischeProtestantenund ihr Einflussaufdie
Reformationin Polen [to 1570]Leiden, 1974,chap. 3; TheodorWotschke,"Fran
cescoStancaro,"AltpreussischeMonatsschrj/i471910:pp. 1-78; FrancescoRuffini,
Studisui RformatoriItaliani, ed. by ArnaldaBertolaet al. Turin, 1955,pp. 165-361
reprintedfrom severalinstallmentsin RicercheReligiose.vols. 8 [1932] and9 [1933].
4 JohannisCalvin, Opera omnia hereafterOC, 59 vols. Braunschweig,1863-
1900, 18, no. 3168, especiallycol. 25.

Theevidencefor his ethnicJewishantecedentshasnotyetbeenpublishedby Italian
scholars.
6 G. H. Williams, "Two Strandsin ItalianAnabaptismca. 1550,"in SocialHistoryof
the Reformation:In Honor of Harold J. Grimm, ed. by Lawrence P. Buck and
JonathanW. Zophy Columbus,Ohio, 1972, pp. 156-207.For the ancientJewish
beginningsof theideaof theMessiahbenJoseph,not originally asufferingwarrior,see
JosephHeinemann,"TheMessiahof EphnaimandthePrematureExodusof Ephraim,"
with the literature, Harvard TheologicalReview48 1975:1-15.
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were on his side, but later he found that Philip Melanchthonand then

HenryBullinger andJohnCalvinall camearoundto theview thatChrist

by office was Mediatorin both natures,and that, indeed, Christ was
MediatorbeforetheincarnationandthatquaMediatorhewasinferiorto
the Father,with whom he achievedredemptionby sufferingthroughhis
Personin two natures.Yet Stancaroknew verywell thataccordingto the
"asymmetric"Chnistology in Greek Orthodoxy which had beenslowly

refinedafter theCouncil of Chalcedonin 451,the OnePersonor Hypos
tasisin Two Naturesof Chalcedonhadbecomeexpresslyidentified with
the SecondHypostasisof theTrinity. Stancanoconsideredhimselffaith
ful to the Greek andLatin fathers- eventhose antedatingChalcedon,
like Cyril of Alexandraand Augustine - and then notably to Peter
Lombard, schoolmasterof all schoolmen,who wrote: "Christ can be
called Mediator only accordingto his humanity, not accordingto his
divinity."7 The problemof Christ the Mediatorcrestedamongclassical
Protestantsabout 1550.It wasparticularlyacutefor Lutheransin Konigs
bergandFrankfurt,the universitycities of DucalPrussiaandthe Mark
of Brandenburg,respectively,andin the Reformedchurchof the Com
monwealth.

Stancarohad come north preparedto teach Hebrew, and his first

employment was as a professorof that subject in Vienna. When his
adherenceto the Reformationbecameknown, he had to leavehis post.
Thereafter,he successivelypublisheda Hebrew gramman,acquireda
doctoratein theologyat Basel,andmoved on to Cracow,wherehe was
again immediatelyengagedas a professorof Hebrewat the Jagellonian
University. Once his Evangelicalviews becameknown to the bishop,
however,he was imprisonedat Lipowiec. There he composed,among
otherpieces,his L Canonesfor the Reformationof the Commonwealth.
PeterNegni liberatedthe Mantuan Hebraist,who wasreceivedby the
deputychamberlainStanislasLassockiandthepoetAndrew Tnzecieski,
Jr. Stancanothen went straightaway,surely by previousagreement,to

Lord StanislasMatthewStadnickiin Dubets’ko.8Stadnickihadbecome

a "Lutheran"underthe influenceof Felix CrucigenKnzyak,d. 1563of
ShchebreshynSzczebnzeszynnearKholmCheim, pastorof hisvillage
of Medvid’Niedwied. The lord in turn convertedthe priestof Dubet

s’ko, Albert of Ila, forming a congregationthereca. 1546. Stadnicki

Librisententiarium, 11, dist.xvii, 7; J. P. Migne, PatrobogiaLatina hereafterPL,
XXCII, cols. 797f.
8 Wçgierski, SlavoniaReformata,p. 228.
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becamea strongsupporterof the Reformedchurchand,eventually,one
of the two major patronsof Stancaroas schismatic.

Stancanosoon left Stadnicki’shome for that of Lord NicholasOle
nicki, ownerof Piñczów.A synodwasheld in Piñczdwin October1550,
which Gregory Orszak Orsatius ca. 1520-ca. 1567 attended,and
whereStancaroproposed,as thebasisof reformation,the Reformatioof
ElectoralArchbishopHermannvon Wiedof Cologne.It wasprovisionally
acceptedas the proposalleastupsettingto tenderconsciences.‘ Thereafter
Olenicki drovethe Paulinemonksfromtheir church,’°andmadeof it the
houseof worship for the first Reformedcongregationin the Common
wealth25 November1550,organizedunderStancaro.His first Common
wealth patron, Stadnicki,along with thosewho had helpedhim escape
from Lipowiec, participatedin the Lord’s Supper,solemnizedby the
former priest,JacobSylvius.

Another protégéof Lord Stadnickiwas Martin Krowicki d. 1572,
possiblyof Krowicka, nearBelz in Ruthenia.Knowicki haduponordina
tion to the Latin priesthoodreceivedtwo livings, one of which was in
SudovaVyshnyaSdowaWisznia; it was therethat thedietineof thepa
latinate of Rutheniatook placein which he participated.In the dioce
san synod of Penemyshl’Przemyl of 13 December 1550, Knowicki,
having been won over to the views of the RuthenianLatin-rite priest
StanislasOrzechowskiseebelow,arguedfor communionin bothkinds
for the laity, for optional marriagesof priests, and for the validity of
Orthodoxbaptisms.Later, in December1550,Krowicki becamethefirst
Latin-rite priestin theCommonwealthto bemarried - by a village vicar
with the unwitting permissionof the rectorof Perevors’kPrzewonsk.
Afterwards, the stern Latin-rite bishopJohnDziaduski of Peremyshl’
summonedKrowicki for trial. At this point Lord Stadnickiintervenedto
protect Knowicki, who later succeededStancaroas castlechaplainto
Olenicki in Piñczów 1551-53 and went on to matriculateat Witten
berg."

Maria Sipayllo, Akta .synodOwró±nowierczych,2 vols. to dateWarsaw,1966-,
1:2. On Orsatius,rector didascabusof the first Reformedschool in the Common
wealth at Piñczów and translatorof postilsand part of the Old Testamentinto the
vernacular,see StanislawBodniak, "Grzegorz Orszak," Reformacjaw Polsce7-8
1935-36:1-20; Hennyk Barycz, PolskislownikbiograficznyhereafterPSB,vols. A
through 0 Cracow, 1935-, 24: 260-63. Orszak seems to have beenof German
ethnicorigin.
10 ThePaulineMonks,namedafterPaul theHermit of Nitnia, hadtheir origin in the
Kingdom of Hungaryin the eleventhcenturyand in Polandduring the time of Louis
the Hungarian.Their first cloister in the Commonwealthwas on JasnaGóra above
Czçstochowa.Podrcznaencvkbopediakolcielna, 64 vols. Warsaw,1904-1915,30:
395-404.
II Hennyk Barycz, "Knowicki," PSB 15 1970:350-53.
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A royaledict of 12 December1550madeit necessaryforStancanoto go
to the universityat Konigsberg.Hespenttheearlyspringof! 551 with the
LutheranLord AndrewGórka,andarrived at theuniversity in May with
letters to DukeAlbert from Górkaandfrom QueenIsabelleof Hungary
Transylvania.We cannotpursuethe controversialistthroughhis argu
mentationandperegrinationsin DucalPrussiaandBrandenburg.When
Stancaroreenteredthe Commonwealth,he went first to Lord Abraham
of ZbszyñBentschen,who had Hussiteantecedents,andthento Lord
JeromeFilipowski of Krzciçcice,who expendedsomehundredforms in
having Stancaro’sL CanonesEcc/esiarumPo/inicarum Reformationis
Frankfurt-am-Main,1552 translatedandpublishedCracow,1553. A
cartful of the publicationwasdrawnto the Reformedsynodat Slomniki
on 25 November 1554, where,accordingto a hostile reporter,twelve
pnesbytersand many nobles "elected Stancanopope, and othersthey
madeinto bishops, othersarchdeacons."BecauseStancarohad been
proscribed by royal decreeandbecausethe Canonesusedsuchexpres
sions as "we ordain, we decree,"Stadnickiwith otherswassuccessfulin
having the cartful of booksburned"out of fearof theking."Nonetheless,
the Canones,without ascriptionto Stancaro,wereacceptedas the new
constitutionalandsacramentalbasisof theemergingReformedchurch.’2

Stancaroleft the Commonwealthin November 1554to spendalmost
five yearsin Hungary-Tnansylvania.On his secondvisit to the regionhe
arousedfurther controversywithin the Lutheranchurchin Transylvania
and found himself opposedon the issue of the Mediator by, among
others, Francis David. Stancarocomposeda Co/latio, comparingthe
doctrineof Melanchthonandhis followers, suchas David, with that of
Anus. As put forth in a parallelcolumn,theposition of Anus wasdrawn
from Augustine’s Contra sermonemArianorum.’3

Meanwhile, in the CommonwealthJohnLaski had cometo headthe
ReformedchurchDecember1556to January1560,eschewingthetitle
of "superintendent"butactingas"the pope"of Protestantism,according

12 On Stancaro’sactivity in Great Polandin towns westand north of Poznañ,see
Hem, ItalienischeProtestanten,p. 80. The hostileaccountis thatof CanonStanislaw
Gónski of Cracow to BishopStanislaw Hosius,6 January1555;Epistolae,5 vols.,ed.
by FranzHipler and WincentyZakrewski Cracow, 1886,2: no. 1317.This informa
tion supplementsSipayllo, Akia, 1:2. Only fragmentsof a single copyof L Canones
survive.The Polishversionwasentitled Porzqdeknaprawieniaw kolcielechnaszvch.
13 Migne, PL, 42; Hem,ItalienischeProtestanten.pp.97-99.A copyof the Collatio is
in the Staatsarchivin Zurich. The Transylvanianfollowers of Melanchthonwhom
Stancarohad in mind, besidesDavid,wereCasparHelt and Matthias Hebler. David
and Helt becameUnitarians.
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to a hostile observer.’4 During his directorship, of the severallords
destinedto becomeprominent in the Stancaristschism,Stadnicki of
Dubets’kofirst reappearsby namein thesynodalprotocolsatthegather
ing of 9 March 1557 in Krzcicice ownedby Filipowski. It wasAlbert
of liza who waspresentwith papersfrom Stadnicki,andwho explained
why, afterfour yearsas pastorthere,hewasleavingDubets’ko.’5Jerome
Ossoliñski, owner of many properties,especially in the Palatinateof
Sandomierz,first appearedat the ReformedSynodof PiñczOwon 10-17
August1557.16Ossoliñski,brother-in-lawof Stadnickiandfather-in-law
of Drohowski seebelow, was the spokesmanof five lords, including
Filipowski. Having long takenan anti-episcopalstance,they now also
expresseddislike of ministerialcontrols.They demandedand were ac
corded the right of choosing synodal elders from among their own
number.The lords also insistedon approving,separately,the Confessio

of theCzechBrethren,which hadbeenundergoingrepeatedscrutinyand
revision sincethe arrival of Laski, as the prospectivefuturebasisfor the
federationof theCzechBrethren,the Lutherans,andtheReformedin the
Commonwealth.The ministerswho succeededto Ossoliñski’sprincipal
seatat Golice were Martin Krowicki and AlexanderWitrelin.

At theinstigationof RectorOrsatiusof theSchoolof Piñczów,himself

underepistolanypressurefrom Stancano,the printer Daniel of Lczy
publishedthe provocativeCo//atio of StancanoPiñczów, 1558.At the
Synodof Wlodzislawof 16-28 June1559, theprinter wasdisciplinedand
Stancaro’s Collatio was burned.’7 The synod askedseveral lords to
assumethecosts of printing what would appearas the BenestiaBrest

"Unitarian" Bible of 1563.
Among the lords thus singledout were JeromeFilipowski of Krzciç

diceandStanislasDnohowski Dnohovs’kyi of IachmyrJaémierznear

Seemy"The Polish-LithuanianCalvin duringthe ‘Superintendency’ofJohnLaski,
1556-1560,"John Calvin: Essaysin Honor ofFord Lewis Battles,ed.by Brian Gerrish
Pittsburgh:Pickwick Press,forthcoming, chap.8. Laski neverassumedthetitle of
superintendent;in theprotocolsof thesynods,however,hewas alwayslistedbeforethe
superintendentandonceas reverenduspater.Sipayllo,Acta, 1:304; HalinaKowalska,
Dziatalno.é reformatorska Jana Laskiego w Polsce, 1556-1560 Wroclaw, etc.,
1969. For the hostile characterizationof Laski, seeJanPrzenembski,bishop-electof
Kholm, to Hosius, Vilnius, 4 November1557, in Hosius, Epistolae,no. 1872, p. 911.
‘ Sipayflo, Akta, 1: 175.
16 Sipayllo, Akta, 1:216-22; FSB 24 1979:396-99.
‘ Sipayllo, Akta, 1:309. Hosius refers to this: seehis Opera, vol. 2 Cologne,1584,
p. 655; and also FrancescoLismaninoto theZurichers,September1559, in Theodor
Wotschke,Der BriefwechselderSchweizermit denPolenLeipzig, 1908,no. 174,p.
96.
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SianikSanok. Wehavealreadynotedthat theformertook Stancanoin
in 1553; the latter was anothersupporter of Stancaro in the formal

schism.Stanislas1529-1583was brotherof Bishop John1505-1557
Dnohowski of Cujavia.’t They weresonsof John ParysDrohowski and

CatherineOrzechowskabaptizedinto the Greek Orthodox Church.
After having studiedin WittenbengandPadua,Stanislasreturnedto the
Commonwealthto becomesecretaryto SigismundAugustus.Through
contactsin GermanyStanislasbecamea collectorof Polish and Greek
manuscriptsfor theMagdeburgcentuniatorMatthiasFlaciusIllynicus. In
1559 StanislasDrohowski establisheda Reformedcongregationat his
seat,with Stanislasof ywiec as pastor. Excommunicatedby theLatin

bishopof Peremyshl’in 1559, Dnohowskiwould laterbecomecastellan
in that city 1574.

THE STANCARIST FACTION IN THE SYNOD, 1559-1561

In May 1559 Stancanoenteredthe Commonwealthfor the third andlast
time,goingdirectly to Lord Olenicki at Piñczów.Heappearedin hisown
defenseat the Synod of Piriczów, 7/20 August 1559. The items on the
agendawere: I the proposedcondemnationof Stancanoas aNestorian,
and 2 the appealof Ossoliriski,with hispastorAlexanderWitrelin, and
Drohowski, with his pastorStanislas,and other lords and pastors to
allow for a debate.Stancanohad gatheredworks of the Fathersin the
chamberof the former Pauline cloisterfor debate.Laski, supportedby
the otherclerical leaders,informed thesynodthat Stancanowas guilty of
heresy,thatLord Olenicki shouldsendhim away,andthat theywould be

committing the crime of lese-majestyif they presumedto debatedogma
without royal approval. Laski also maintainedthat such a discussion
wouldjeopardizethe Reformedparticipantsin thenationalreformcoun
cil promisedby the king at the Diet of Pitonków1555, but that they
would freely disputewith Stancanoif the king grantedpermission.

Thesynodproceededto drawup a lost Confessio/onga of 19 August
and the Confessioparva de Mediatoregenerishumani Piñczów,10
August 1559. The latter representsthe reworking by PeterStatonius,
teacherin the schoolat Piñczów,of thework of CasparHelt of Transyl
vania and of Melanchthonagainst StancaroWittenbeng, 1555. The
Confessioparva gave prominenceto the threefold office of Christ in

18 On both, see PSB 5 1939-46:380-82,388; also see the entry "Jaémienz,"in
Stownik GeograficznyhereafterSG, 15 vols. Warsaw,1880-1906,3:358; Wot
schke,"FrancescoStancaro,"p. 141; Sipayllo, Akta, 1, s.n.
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dealing with him as the Mediatorin the office of Prophet,Priest,and
King. During the importantdeliberations,despitethestrictureof Laski,
Stancarowas so loud in his raving that he could be overheard,giving
Statoriusthe opportunityto write Calvin all about it.’

Stancanowithdrew to Dubets’kounderthe protectionof Lord Stad
nicki, wherehewrote thetract"De officiis Mediatonis."An indicationof
the extent of sympathymany had for the position, if not the person,of
Stancarois that the compiler of the official Confessio,Statonius,was
chargedat the gatheringat Piñczów20 November1559with havingop
posedthe invocation of the Holy Spirit, whereuponhewasrequiredto
drawup a statementof faith in which, amongotherthings,heabjuredthe
"blasphemyof Stancaro."2°Yet Stancarohimself waspresentat the full
synodtwo dayslater,wherehis view on theMediatorwasthecenterof the

discussion.And hecould haveagreedwith, although he wasnotaskedto
sign, the Responsioapo/ogeticaof the synod,drawn up againstLord
RemigianChelmski,defendingthe invocation of the Holy Spirit.2’

Laski died in Piñczówon 6 January1560.While awaitingthearrival of
distant representativesfor his burial, the leadershipconveneda synod
therefrom January13 to 16, at which theprincipal businesson thefirst
day was to examinecarefully their Confessiode Mediatore. On the
following day a letter wasread from Lord Stadnicki,asking for a new
minister:whetherat Dubets’koorat Medvid’, whereSarnickiwas pastor,
is not clear.22At Dubets’ko, a certain Caspanhad succeededca. 1558

Albert of liza. Most of the day wastakenup with the problemof the

Statoniusto Calvin, 20 August1559, OC, vol. 17, no. 3098,col. 601, for "adravim."
Theprotocolof the synodis for August 7 only: SipayBo,Akta, 1:310-12,and2: 1, no.
3. However, the proceedingsmusthavebeenprotracted.Thesynod’svery important
surviving Confessio,structuredin termsof thethreefoldoffice ofChrist, waspublished
by Hem, ItalienischeProtestanten,suppl. 2, with a Germantranslation,pp. 101-104.
In a letterof 1 September1559, FrancescoLismaninotold theZunichersthatStancaro
was a Nestorian becausehe divided Christ’s flesh from the Word and placedthe
mediatonial reconciliationin the human naturealone. Wotschke,Briefwechsel,no.
174, pp. 95-97.
20 Sipayllo, Akta, I:313ff.
21 Sipayllo, Akta, 1:315-18.Since Stancanopreferredthe invocation of theTriune
God as Oneto any of the Personsseparately,it is moreprobablethat Chelmskiand
Statoniuswereinfluencedby Biandrata,who hadsingledouttheThird Personfor non
invocation. Cf. StanislawLubieniecki, Historia ReformationisPobonicaeAmster
dam, 1685; facsimileed., Warsaw,1971, pp. 208-211.
22 Theregnantinterpretationof the requestis that StanislawM. Stadnickiintended
to be rid of Sarnickiat Niethwiedl, but seefn. 23 below on Casper:Sipayflo, Akia,
1:256. Sarnickicomplainedof his roughtreatmentby a Lord Stadnickiat Niedwied
without giving the lord’s Christianname, whichcouldwell havebeenMikoiaj. Sipay
ilo, Ada, 2:2, 33, 42; and below at fn. 27.
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Mediator, and a formulation by Sarnicki in opposition to Stancaro

gainedmajority acceptance.Yet it wasassertedthat Stancanohadsuf

fered injury for not havingbeenpermittedto participatein a public de
bate in synodon the Mediatorproblem.SuperintendentFelix Cruciger

deniedthis in thenameof thesenioresclerical andlay, andproceededto
promiseStancanothe privilege of defendinghimselfin awrittenstatement.
Out of deferenceto thejudgmentsagainstStancanoof the most learned
divines of Germanyand Switzerland, it would not be permissible,how
ever,"to descendto debate."Themajorityalsodemandedof Orsatiusthat

he renouncehis tendencyto favor Stancano.To this Onsatiusresponded:
"I, since I am a disciple of Stancano,have written with Christopher
Przechadzka[of Lviv] our confession,which I shouldlike to havereadby

me in the faceof the assemblyof ministers."The StancanistChristopher
of Lviv, with the sobriquet Peripateticus, would appearto have had
conspicuoustraining in Anistotelianism. SuperintendentCruciger re

spondedthat therewasno needfor sucha reading,since thechurchwas
united on the Mediator matter, but if he should wish to be instructed
further, he could submit the confessionto thechurch’s judgment. An
alumnusof theJagellonianUniversity andan advancedHebrewstudent
of Stancaro,alreadycommissionedto help translatetheBible from the
original languagesinto Polish, Onsatiussaidthat he neverthelesswished
to presentthe confessionof faith. This boldnessdid not deterthe synod
from urging him and theother two translatorsfrom getting on with the
work of producing the Brest Bible. The problem of whether Christ
mediated in both naturesby office and therefore, accordingto the
Stancanists,was inferior to the Father in his divine nature, on whether
Christ mediatedin his humannatureonly, was still beforethe synodon
the last day. Besides Onsatius and Pnzechadzka,therewere two other
holdouts,namely,Martin of Lublin, pastorof W!odzislaw,andErasmus
Glicznen, pastor of Chmielnik west of Sandomierz.Martin remained
favorableto Stancano,andhe eventuallybecameminister in Dubets’ko.
Glicznen musteredthestrength,amidstanoverwhelmingmajority, to say
that he abominatedthe error of Stancanobut neverthelesshad his
doubts.23

BecausePiriczów was in the grip of winter, the solemnsepultureof
Laski waspostponeduntil morepersonagesgot word of hisdeath.Thus,
thenewas still time for a district synodat BychawanearLublin to take
place,on 14 January1560,24at which the notablespresentincludedLord

23 Sipayllo, Akta, 2: 1-6.
24 Sipayflo, Akta, 2:7.
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NicholasStadnicki. It wasthis synod’sdecisionto sendtwo ministersinto
Ruthenia do Rusi at the church’s cost to help in the reformationof
churchesbreakingaway from Romeand Kiev, namely,thoseof Pastor

StanislasWandçski of BychawaandPastorNicholasZhytnoZytno in
the village of PustotivPustotew, in the Land of Kholm. On 21 May
1560, Wardski, in his capacity as "superintendentof the Reformed
churchesin Ruthenia Russia," wrote to Calvin asking him to send
ministersandteachers"trainedin the sacredlanguagesandin purethe
ology," who, by turning to Greek with an appropriatedoub/e-entendre,
could "direct a straight pathorthotomein for the Word of Truth." It is
clear from the letter that Wardçskihad in mind the churchesandpeople

of the Byzantine-rite,as well as thePolish gentrysettledonestatesamong
them.25

By January29 all who could be expectedwere gatheredin Piñczówfor
thefuneral of Laski, which alsooccasionedstill another,verylargesynod,
29 Januaryto 2 February1560.26On thefirst day Laski waslaid to restto
the accompanimentof orations in Latin by Sannicki, Statonius,and
Cruciger.On the secondday,much to hisdiscredit,Orsatiussaid in synod
that the lips of Laski had congealedas if in divine disapprobationof his
oppositionto Stancaro.Thewholesynodstoodin suspensefor thecoffin
to be openedto provethefalsity of theclaimandinterpretation.27It was

agreedto pay Orsatiusfor his work on the translationof the Bible from
Hebrewinto Polish, but to dismisshim from further translationwith a
separationbonusof twenty marks.

At the next synod in Piñczów, 5 to 9 May 1560,28 which included
substantialrepresentationfrom the churchesof Lithuania, Podlachia,
andSamogitia,GeorgeBiandrata,physicianandarchpresbyterusin high
reputelocally despiteCalvin’s numerousattemptsto exposehis "tn
theism,"or non-philosophicalconceptof the Trinity basedupon the
acceptanceof the Apostles’ CreedaloneandScripture,urgedthesynod
to demandof the owner of Piñczów, Lord Olenicki, that he oblige
Orsatiusto leave the school and town altogether.The suggestionwas
receivedfavorably. Martin of Lublin waschargedwith Stancarismand
was closely questioned.

Becauseof his preeminentHebrew scholarship,Orsatiuswas given
anotherchanceto recant.But he reaffirmed his conviction that "Jesus

25 OC, vol. 18, no. 3217.
26 Sipayllo, Akta, 2:8-12.
27 Wotschke,Briefwechsel,no. 184, pp. 100-102.
28 Sipayllo, Akta, 2:21-26.
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Christ the Sonof God wasMediatorin hishumannatureonly." He was
thereuponsolemnly excommunicatedas "a NestonianStancanist,"and

the companyaskedGod the Fatherthat "He bring down this miserable
one thatHis Churchmight besavedfromthis kindof pestiferousmen."It
had earlier beenagreedthat PalatineNicholasIV Radvila Radziwill of
Vilnius be askedto defray theexpensesof thepublication of the Brest
Bible on which Orsatiusandhis fellow teachershadbeenat work.

Before the excommunicationof Orsatius,thesynoddecidedto issuea
warningto PalatineNicholasSieniawskiof Ruthenia,captainof Halych,
Bar, andKolomyia,andhisministerThomasChodowskiof anotherMed
vid’ Niedwied in the regionof Drohobych.They were to bewareof a
"fanatic" PeterGonesius,a proto-Unitanian,lest theflocks of Christ be
infestedwith error. The Calvinist historian Andrew Wçgierski put the
situation thus: "Francis Stancaroof Mantua, by his disputationscon
cerningChrist the Mediator, provided the occasion,by which the new
Anians havearisenin Poland[i.e., the Commonwealth]."29

To defendMartin of Lublin, Andrew Frycz Modnzewski, an ally of
Stancano,had written in April 1560 at Wolbórznear Piotrków his first
Liber deMediatore, dedicatingit to the forthcoming Synod of Wlodzis
law.3° At the gatheringof seniors in W!odzislaw that met on 28 May
l560,’ Martin of Lublin reappeared,on probationalthoughstill minister
of the town’s church. During a close examinationhe made a useful
distinction in answeringonequestion:"I believethat theSonof God has
two naturesand that he is Mediator with the Fatheraccordingto the
divine nature as Author, but only Executor accordingto the human
nature."In reply to further questionshe acknowledgedwith Stancaro:
"I believethat theSonof God is Mediatorevento himself, to the Father,
and theHoly Spirit, becausethe operationsof theTrinity areindivisible."32
Thereuponhe was relieved of his office for the heresyof Nestonianism.
Martin appealedto the ownerof thetown andchurch,Lord JohnWlod
zislawski-Lanckonoñski,and, in fact, remainedin office.

On 3 June 1560, at Dubets’ko, ChristopherPrzechadzkaof Lviv fin
ishedhis OkazaniePiñczów,1560 in defenseof the Stancanistposition
and dedicatedit to Stadnicki. On June 9, in Geneva,Calvin finished
ResponsumadfratresPolonosadrefutandumerroremStancari,thefirst
of his two majortractsagainstStancano.Presumablyit wasin Penemyshl’

29 Wçgierski, Libri, p. 508.
30 Operaomnia, 5 vols.,ed. by KazimierzKumanieckiWarsaw,1953-60,4: 11-18.
3’ Sipayllo, Akta, 2:21-26.
32 This is basedon Augustine’sDc Trinitate, 1:4, 7 and 5, 8.
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that Orzechowskicomposedagainst"the NestonianStancarists"with
specialreferenceto Stancaro’s"De officiis mediatonis"andagainst"the
Arian Pinczovians"usingStancaro’stermfor LismaninoandStatorius
the imprint DeJesuChristoMediatoreseudeEcciesiaChristiana1560 .

The statusof Martin of Lublin was the first order of businessat the
synodalassemblythatmet in Wlodzislawon 12 June1560.HereMartin
answeredto closequestioningin sucha wayas to substantiateWçgierski’s
observationthat Stancanismcould - on, in this case,did -leadto akind
of Unitanianism.For, respondingto queriesin moredirecta fashionthan
anything Stancanohimself would have said, Martin said he could not

make any distinction between the Persons,their properties,and the
allegedcommon Essence.Accordingly, he thoughtthat the plenitudeof
God - namely,the Father,the Son,andtheHoly Spirit - was in Christ,
andthat the Sondid notdescendfrom heaven,butthat God hadsenthis
only begottensonJohn4: 10 in the sensethat a man,not a divine son,
was born from the womb of Mary. This sonof Mary emptiedhimself
accordingto his humanity "for our redemption,"not accordingto his

divinity Phil. 2:7. Martin wantedclericalsenioresto judgehiscase;but

the ministerssawthe matteras so clearly one of confusedSabellianism

and Nestonianismthat they permittedno further discussion.They de
claredhim a heretic,anda pastoralreplacementwas madeforhischurch.
Martin, for his part, said he would betakehimself to Stancaroin Du
bets’ko.

In July 1560,Stancarotook advantageof the presenceof a newpapal
nuncio to presenthimself in Cracowto BernardBongiovanni, andto
purportagreementwith Catholicsin all butoneunidentified article.35In
the démarcheagainstthe majority of the Reformed,Stancarowas un
successfulin gaining favorableCatholic attention to his churchas mid
way betweenthe Reformedandthe Catholic.

It was at this time that the maverickpriest, historian,and publicist,
StanislasOrzechowskiOnikhivs’kyi 1513-1567,genteRuthenus,na
tione Polonus,becameinvolved in the debatesabout Stancaro’sviews.
Bonn in Penemyshl’ or nearby, on his mother’s side a grandsonof a

‘ The imprint has beenlost. For Calvin’s work, see OC, vol. 9, cols. 333-42.For
Orzechowski’swork againstStancaro’s,seethe annotatedversionof Orzechowski’s
Polish letter in his Wybórpism,p. 189, fns. 16ff.
‘ Sipayllo, Akta, 2: 27ff.
35 Letter of SebastianPech,bookdealenand former helperof Laski, to Calvin, 13
September1560; OC, vol. 18, no 3245. Although "the onearticle" was probablythe
proprietyof clerical marriage,Stancaro’swhole well-wroughtsystemof theologyand
polity was "low Church" Catholicismwithout a pope.
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RuthenianOrthodoxpriest,Orzechowskihadstudiedat Cracow,Vienna,

Padua,Wittenbeng, Leipzig, and Bologna. A Latin-rite priest at his
father’sbidding, hehaddefendedthevalidity of Orthodoxbaptism1544
and espousedpriestly marriage1547. In 155!, following Knowicki, he,
too, was married,the ceremonyperformedby the former priest Martin
Crucigerbrother of Felix. He defendedhis marriage’ssolemnization
by a Calvinist,while still regardinghimself as a Catholic. His actionand
defensebecamea causecélèbre,requiringthe attentionof the Diet. He
appealedto Rome.Severaltimeshethreatenedto revertto or to espouse
Orthodoxy,and he wrote powerfully againstusunpationsin Rome1556.
After beingsuspendedfrom priestlyduties,hefinally submittedto Rome
and becamea notabledefenderof the Commonwealthconstitution of
mixed polity andof TnidentineCatholicism.On 3 July 1560,with tem
peramentalfury, Onzechowskiin Peremyshl’urgedStancaroto submit
to the authority of St. Peter’ssuccessor,as he haddone.To this appeal
Stancaroin due course replied, "The Papists are [indeed] bad, the
Lutheransare worse,the Swissand the Sabaudians[the ReformedWal
densiansof Savoy] are the worst of all,"36 and continuedto fight the
alleged Anianism of the bulk of the CommonwealthReformedandof
their Helvetiancounselors.On the sameday that Orzechowskiwrote
from Peremyshl’to Stancaro,healsowroteto Lord NicholasStadnickiof
[Stary] mignód about Stancano.It seemsNicholasand a Stanislasof
Dubets’ko were sons of CathanineTarnowskaandAndrew Stadnicki,

castellanof Sianikand ownerof Nowy migrod. Togetheronsuccessively
the sonsownedMedvid’, whereStanislasSarnicki had beenpastor.In a
second letter, of July 6, Orzechowskisaid that Nicholas went with
Stancaroto Medvid’ to opposeSannicki’schargesthatStancaroerredas
a Nestonian,that Sarnicki andhis ilk erredas Eutychiansin Chnistology
and as Anians in Tniadology, and that Lord Nicholas himself should
returnto the Romanfold.37

Stancano’sally, Modrzewski,aftervisiting CastellanOssoliñskiof San
domienz,dedicatedto him a second/iber, basicallysupportingStancaro

36 Letter of Pech;OC, vol. 18, col. 183.
On Orzechowski,see PSB 24 1979:287-92; Hannawidenska,"StanislawOrze

chowski: The UneasyYears, 1550-1559,"Polish Review8, no. 3 1963: 1-45;Józef
Korzeniowski, ed., Orichoviana: Opera inedita et epistulaeStanislae Orzechowski,
1543-1566,vol. 1 noneotherprinted;Cracow,1891.Someof theseworksandothers
editedearlierappearin whole or in part, with notes,in J. Starnawski, Wi’bór pism
Warsaw, 1972.
37 Korzeniowski, ed., Orichoviana, nos. 76-79, pp. 497-S10. The letter to Mikolaj
Stadnicki in old Polish is reprintedwith notesin Wvbdrpism, pp. 187-98.
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andenlighteningOssoliñskion the issue.38Hepointedoutthat theancient
concept of the communicatioidiomatum, which had been exclusively
chnistological in application to the exchangeof propertiesof the two
naturesin Christ,hadbecomeenmeshedin the eucharisticcontroversies

amongLutheransexplainingthe ubiquity of Christ; that in the courseof
the debate over the Mediator, it had comeinto its own again, in a
chnistological sense;but that difficulties in mutual understandinghad
ensued,sincethe Lutheransandthe Reformeddiffened so widely on the
eucharist.ModrzewskiurgedLord Ossoliñskito bring peaceto theCom
monwealthand the true churchby helping to minimizeall differencesin

thefaceof thePapists.Like StancanoandOnzechowski,Modrzewskiwas

almostErasmianand patnisticallyGneekon freewill untosalvation.He

would later be closely associatedwith the Unitarian Minor Reformed

Church.
In the meantime,on 9 June1560, Calvin hadcompleted- partly, no

doubt, to pleaseJohnLuyriski - his Responsumad Fratres Polonos,

quomodoMediator sit Christusad refutandumStancan errorem.There

Calvin stated:

[W]e [in Switzerland] maintain. . . that the nameof Mediatorsuits Christ, not
only by thefact that heput on flesh, or that hetook theoffice of reconcilingthe
humanraceto God,butfrom thebeginningof creation healreadywasMediator,
for he was alwaysheadof the church [of the elect] andhad primacy over the
angels,andwas thefirstborn of every creatureEph. 1:22; Col. 1:15, 3: lO.39

On 1 August 1560, Calvindedicatedthe secondedition of his Commen

tary on Acts to PalatineRadvila,writing a letterwhich opposedStancano
and Biandratawith angry perceptiveness:

Since we will neverlackplaguesof this kind [of theologicalvagaries],andsince
Satanwill neverceasebringing forwardinto thefront line of battlethosecham
pions who are devotedto him to throw the foremostranksof the Gospel into
disorder,we mustpersevereand standreadyfor battle.4°

The dedicationnankedthe medicalarchepresbyterusBiandrata,beloved
by most ReformedPoles, on a level lower than that of their avowed
enemy, Stancaro,but placed both amongthe minions of Satan.The
Reformed in the Commonwealthwere disconcerted.The Responsum

would surely be no help to personslike LismaninoandBiandrata,who
were trying to escapetheancientandominouschangeof "Arianism" - a
chargewhich Stancarowould now raiseagainstCalvin himselfandthe

38 Entitled Dc Mediatore. it was dated 12 September1560. Opera, 4: 19-30.
OC, vol. 9, col. 33-42.

40 OC. vol. 18, no. 3232.
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nest, for he could no longer say that their writings were beinglocally

fabricatedor tendentiouslyedited.

A very largegeneralsynodtookplacein Ksi from 13 to 19 September

l560.’ Among its clerical participantswereFrancisLismanino,in change,

AlexanderWitnelin of Golice, StanislasChrzstowski,pastor in Iazlo

vets’ Jaziowiec and eventually superintendentfor Podolia; Stanislas

Wardski, pastor in Bychawa and superintendentof Ruthenia,and the

poet and tnilinguist, Andrew Trzecieski,who replacedOrsatius on the

Bible translationcommittee.Among the noble patronswere Lord Kot
nicki of Podolia, who camethe furthest distance from the east,and,
though not present,Lord GeorgeJazlowiecki1510-1575,thepatronof

the above-mentionedChnzstowski.42Jaziowieckifoundeda Reformed
congregationin Iazlovets’ on theOl’khovets’ OlchowiecRiver in Podo
ha in 1548, convertingthe priest of St. Many Magdalene’sinto his Re
formedpastor.In 1556 he hadconvertedthe Dominicancloister in Cher
vonohonodCzerwonogrodon the DniestenRiven, alsoin Podolia,into a
Reformedchurch. Later he would become palatine of Rutheniaand
GrandHetmanof the Crown. Crucigenwas electedgeneralsuperinten
dent, with Lismanino and Biandrataas coadjutors.The generalsynod
was divided morecarefully into districts. StanislasChrzstowski,super
intendentof Ruthenia,calledfor the appointmentof asuperintendentfor
Podohia,and took theoccasionto condemnas abomination"the doctrine
of Stancaroand Gonesius,"although hewould endup a repentantStan
canist. Severalothersalso spokeout againstStancano.

The Synodof Ksiai receivedthe Responsumof Calvin againstStan
caro.43The problem of Stancanismhadbeenat the fore, indeed,from the
openingsessionwhich restatedthe "commonbelief in Christ the Media
tor." Yet,duringthis verysynodit developedthatsomestill truly believed
that the writing of the SwissdivinesagainstStancarowere local falsifica
tions. Although Lord Ossoliñski had professedto agreewith his pastor
Witnelin againstStancanism,he latermadethe proposal,which carried,
that therebe an interim of four monthsduring which therewould be no
discussion

of theMediator on of Stancaro.Meantime,it was to beascer
tainedwithout doubt what the Swiss divines really held about the man
andhis doctrine,andto this end the confessionof the Commonwealth’s
church,De Mediatore, wasto be sentabroadalongwith the writings of

‘ Sipayllo, Akta, 2:32-68.
42 PBS 11 1964:l21-23;SG 3:538ff.
‘ Sipayllo, Akta, 2:38.
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Stancaro.On the synod’s openingday, September13, SebastianPech,
who had delivered Calvin’s Commentaryand letter againstBiandrata
andStancanoin Vilnius on August29, reportedtoCalvinon theinfluence
of Biandratain thechurchof theCommonwealth,andsaidthatquestions
abouttheinvocationof the Holy Spirit andaboutChristologywerebeing
raisedeverywhere.44

On 4 December1560 Stancarowrote to Wolfgang Musculus,Peter
Martyr, Calvin, and Bullinger, informing them of the dangerousspread
of "the Anian and the Eutychianheresy"in the Commonwealth.He said

that Christopherof Lviv would explain his master’sposition in full;

nevertheless,he went on to argueit himself, while still hopingthat the

Swissdivines,oncealerted,would agreewithhim. Stancaroalsosaidthat
the Pinczovianheresieshad spreadinto Ruthenia.45On December11
Lord Stadnickiwrote from Dubets’koto Calvin alone,commendinghis
protégé.46He said that onlyStancarocould protecttheReformedchurch
in the Commonwealthfrom moving towardthreeGods,threewills, and
threeoperationswhile rejectingthe cneedof Nicaeaandcalling that of
AthanasiusSathanasium.47

THE STANCARIST FACTION CREATES ITS SEPARATE SYNOD AND

SCHOOL AT DUBETS’KO, 1561-1570

At the Synodof Piñczówof 25 to 30 January1561,48theofficial actsofthe
Reformedchurch of the Commonwealthfirst mentionedthe school in
Dubets’ko.The school,which at onepoint employedfive teachersof fine
arts and theology, was headedby the HebraistOrsatiusandhad three

hundredstudents,"almostall drawnfrom theequestrianorderand. . . [it]
would continueto the deathof Stadnicki"l563. It is likely that the
school continued to function until 1570,50 as a rival to the school of

OC, vol. 18, no. 3245.
OC, vol. 18, no. 3288.

46 OC. vol. 18, no. 3290.
The chargewas deniedby Sarnicki at the synod held in Wtodzislaw, 21 to 25

September1561: Sipayllo, Akta, 2: 123.
48 Sipayllo, Akta, 2: 72-91.

Wçgienski,SlavoniaReformata,p. 126.
50 Wçgierskiis not alwaysaccurate.The departureof Stancarowould not haveso
quickly dissolvedaninstitution of suchsize. StanislawM. Stadnicki hadat leasttwo
sons:AndrzejandStanislaw,the"Devil of Lantsut"Lancut, ca. 1551-1610.Andrzej
becameaCatholic. In 1588 he alteredservicesin the parishchurchwhich thenstood
beneaththe castle,whosepatronswereMikolaj, Stanislaw,andMancin, presumably
sonsof Andrzej of Nowy migrod. Seefn. 37 above,and SG. vol. 2, col. l88A.
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Piñczów.Martin of Lublin was probablyoneof theteachersat Dubets’ko,

andwascertainlyministerof the local church.Stancano,for as longas he

was associatedwith theschool,was probablygeneraloverseeras well as

teacherof Hebrewandtheology.

The synodagreedthat sinceStancarohad not met its previouscondi

tions - that is, hadnotkeptsilentonthemediatorprincipleuntil position
paperswere sentto theSwiss,buthad,instead,senthispersonalemissary,
Christopherof Lviv - theywere now freeto act definitely. The partici
pantssummarizedtheir own view on the Mediatorin light of their earlier

Confessiode Mediatoreandof the responsesfrom Geneva,Basel,and
Strassburg:

Christ according to each naturedivine and human is from eternity the High
Pontifexand MediatorbetweenGod andmen. . . andthat he is thereforecalled
Priestunto eternity,becausehe isnot simplyappointedfromamongmenassump
tus cx hominibus[like the High Priestof theTemple;cf. Heb.5: 1] but bya decree
of the Father assumedassumpsitman for the expiationof sins.

Whensomeoneaskedwhy Stancaroshouldbe condemnedonceagain,
theanswerwas that it wasfor thegood of "our churches,in orderthathe
notturmoil them furthernor teachthem to prayto a JewishMessiahand
that his Mediator is like that whom the Jews,charmedby the Devil,
await."The synodwent on to condemnOrsatiusandMartin of Lublinas
heretical"pseudopastors"andwarnedlordsandministersthattheyshould
refrain from sendingtheir youthsto the schoolat Dubets’kolestthey be
infectedwith the Stancanistdoctrine.

Clearly, Stancanismdid remaina considerablethreatto the mainbody
of the Reformedchurch, which still embracedpastorsand lords who
would follow BiandnataandLismaninointo the Minor Reformedsynodal
schismor church1565-1660.At this synodSarnicki and Sylvius initi
atedan action againstforeign pastorsfor londing it overnativepastors;
theactionalsofavoredaconfessionof faith from everynewimmigrant.5’

In Geneva,Stancaro’semissary,Christopherof Lviv, wroteto Calvin,
25 February1561,enclosinghisown Okazanie,dedicatedto Stancaro.52
The letter was replete with patnisticand conciliar citationssupporting
Stancaro’sview on the Mediatorandstressingparticularlythe Ecumeni
cal CouncilsV andVI. On 26 Februany1561 Calvin wrote to Stadnicki
againstboth BiandrataandStancaro.53In Marchheandthe ministersof

5’ Sipayilo, Akta. 2:73; Alodia Kawecka-Gryczowa,"Jakub Sylwiusz a roziamw
zborzemalopolskim," Reformacjaw Polsce9-101937-39: 28-63.
52 OC, vol. 18, no. 3345. Theonly copyof theOkazanieis in theCzartoryskiLibrary,
Cracow.

OC, vol. 18, no. 3347.
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Genevapublishedtheir definitive Responsioadnobiles Polonoset Fran

ciscumStancarum,which was intendedto eliminatesomeof theambigu
ities of the earlier Responsum.The toneof the secondResponsiowas
magistrally confidentand apolemical.It acknowledgedthat many Fathers,
includingAugustine,spokeof Christas Mediatorin hishumannature-

a circumspectiondueto the protractedstrugglewithAniansubordination
of the Logos/Sonto the Father - but emphasizedthat they also spoke
otherwise.Although the terms,Logos, Son,Christ appeared,the usage

was almost interchangeable,withoutany suggestionof the ancientphilo

sophicalconnotationof Logos. Christ was consideredMediator before

the incarnationwith functions other than the sacrificeon Calvary. The
Genevesedid concedeto the StancaniststhatChristmediatedwithGod in

ThreePersons,but maintainedthat it is betterto holdwith Scripturethat

in the divine economythe Sonmediatedwith the Fatherandwith Augus

tine that "humanityapartfrom divinity is notmediatnix,andthe divinity
apartfrom the humanity is not mediatnix."This concession,subordinat

ing Christ as Mediator to God the Father, allowed many left-wing
Pinczoviansto feel that they could befaithfully Calvinianandyet escape

the local Stancanistchangeof being arch-hereticallyAnian by becoming
evenmore scriptural,retaining only the Apostles’ Creed.54

At aboutthis timeCalvinrespondedto Stancarodirectly in anundated

letter, upbnaidinghim for comparingthe recentlydeceasedMelanchthon

1560 with Anus, for he had a letter from Melanchthon, privately
congratulatinghim on "the repression"of the blasphemiesof "Arian"
Michael Servetus.55

In June 1561, at Dubets’ko, Stancaropreparedhis "De Tninitate et
incarnatione"againstCalvin andan "Admonitio" for the readersof the
booksof Calvin with reference,in part, to the abovenoted Responsum
and the Responsio.In the forewordto "De Tninitate" he declaredthat
Calvin haddriven him, a paralytic,andhis family from the Kingdomof
Poland into Ruthenia and had called him many things, including a
"Nestonian,murderer,andcircumcisedJew." On thetwo basictheologi
cal issueshe deniedany communicationor exchangeof the divine and
humanpropertiesin Christ and,appealingto Augustine’sEnnarationes
in Psalmos29, heagainassertedthatChristredeemedby sufferingonly
in his humannatureand that theTriuneGod was the authorof salvation
through Christ. In August, Lord Nicholas Zborowski arrangeda collo

OC, vol. 9, cols. 349-58.
OC, vol. 19, no. 3684. Here Calvin refersto Stancaro’sCollatio.
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quium at his seat in Stobnica in an effort to end the Stancanistschism.

Lord Ossohiñskiwas presentwith his pastor,Witrehin. There Stancano
presentedhis "ExaminatioPinczovianorum,"a critique of the Pinczovian

Confessiode Mediatore of 1559,in which hepointedoutthatamongthe
Pinczovianstherewere three "parties" sectae on the problem of the

Mediator:1 a small group, representedby an eldervisiting Dubets’ko
from Lublin, which agreedwith the Stancanists;2 Cnucigenandothers,
who held that the Son of God is equal to the Fatheraccordingto his
divinity andwho thereforeacceptedthethreeancientCreedsbut followed
the Helvetiansas to the involvementof bothnaturesin the mediationof
Christ; 3 Sannicki, Biandrata, Lismanino, and George Negni, who
madeChrist "less than the Fatherand rejectedthe creedsof Nicaeaand
Athanasiusand call that of Athanasius:Sathanasium."56

In theSynodof Wtodzislawof 21 to 25 September1561 therewas much
discussionof theStancaristsandtheir protectorStadnicki.It wasdecided
that, after due warning, the Stancanistsshouldbe excommunicatedby
two plenipotentianiesof the synodto be sent to Dubets’ko. However,
therewas considerabledefenseof Stadnickiasnotbeinghereticalbecause
he held to the threeancientCreedsas if Stancarodid not.57

In the meantimethe uxorious Latin-rite Ruthenian,Onzechowski,
using argumentssimilar to those of Modrzewskiand now defendingthe
papacy,had becomethe fiercestopponentof Stancano.Already in 1560
he had composedand publishedhis Chimaera: de Stancarifunesta in

RegnoPoloniaesectaCracow,1562. Having alsopublishedConfessio

catho/icaefideiCracow, 1561; publishedin Polishthe following year,
Orzechowskiregardedhimself as the handsomeBellerphonteswho was

summonedby Providenceto slay the triple-bodied monsterStancaro,
"lion before,serpentbehind,she-goatin the middle." It was in this book,
in which he appealedto the king for coercion,that Onzechowskiadum
bnatedhis theoryof the perfectionof the constitutionof the multiethnic
Commonwealthand in so doing becamethe forerunnerof Polish Mes
sianism. To the Ruthenianpublicist, Stancanowas an alien intruder.
Already on 15 June 1561 Onzechowskihad also written to Andrew
Przeclawski,scholasticusof Cracow, specifying why both the Pinczo

vians and the Stancanistswere wrong. Lismaninoand Statonius,with

their Swiss andSaxon advisors,improperly held that the redeemerSon

56 Sipayllo, Akta, 2: 113. The pre-publicationtractsof Stancaroarementionedwith
somecitation from thepublished text by Wotschke,Briefwechsel,p. 126, fn. 3; p. 156,
fn. 2; p. 129, fn. I; seealso Hem, ltalienische Protestanten,p. 95.

Sipayllo, Akta, 2:115-23,especially118, 120ff.
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could be called Christ beforetheincarnation.He cited the words of the
angelsto be shepherds,Luke 2: 11: "quia natusest vobishodie salvaton,
qui est ChristusDominusin civitate David." And hewentonto correctthe
Pinczovians:"Thereforenot beforehewasborn in thecity of Davidwas
Christ both Savior and Mediator, who before he was incarnatedid not

exist as Mediator of God and men." According to Onzechowski,the

Stancaristsdid not understandthat once the Word, andnot the Triune

God,was incarnate,theresultantJesusChrist of BethlehemandNazareth

becamethe Mediatorin the interwonkingof thedivine andhumannature.

In John 14:6 Christ says,"I am the way, the truth, andthe life," which

meant that in his humannatureChrist was the way and in his divine

naturethe truth leadingto life eternal.Orzechowskiquotedapprovingly,

unidentified,the passagein Augustine usedby Calvin in the Responsio:

"humanityapartfrom divinity is not mediatrix. . . ."Thusalthoughhedid
not makeuse of the Protestantterminologyof Christ’s personandthree

offices common to Calvin, Lismanino, and Stancaro,non even of the
patnisticterm communicatioidiomatum,Orzechowskidid argueagainst

Stancanothat oncethe Logos was madeflesh,Jesuswasthe Mediatorin
both his divinity and humanity.58

The manuscriptof "Chimaera,"the letter just characterized,and the

ConfessioJIdeiall belongedto the years 1560and1561.Thenon 26 July

1562, referringto thesethreeworks as beingin print, Orzechowski,while
at the seat of the land judge of Peremyshl’, Valentine Orzechowski,
composeda letter in Latin to PalatineNicholas IV of Vilnius, the final
sponsorof the BerestiaBible. Thishedid in the presenceof a largegroup
of lords equallyangry, including PalatineSpytekJordanof Cracowand
PalatineJohn Stanzechowskiof Podolia. Known in the literature as
Epistolaad Radvilam Cracow, 1562 the letter endedwith twenty-
four articlesof "admonition"in Polish, of which the moststriking is the
claim, presumablyinsertedby the co-signatories,that "the Chimaeraof
StanislasOrzechowskihasbeensentof God to Polandfor the Polishking
as a prophecy"and that the statute of King Ladislas Jagiello against
heresyshould be madeapplicablealike to "Stancaro,Lismanino,Stato
rius, Blandrata, Krowicki, Gregory [Paul], Sarnicki, Crucigen [called
afterhisbirthplace],[Christopher]Przechadski:Arians andNestorians."
Notably, the list begins and endswith a Stancarist,while orthodoxand
incipient anti-Calvinist Pinczoviansare mingled in between.The Ad

58 To Przeclawski,in Korzeniowski,ed., Orichioviana, no. 85, pp. 523-27.
59 Korzeniowski,ed., Orichioviana, no. 87, pp. 530-39.
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monitorsfollow Onzechowskiin designatingbothtypesof Pinczoviansby
Stancano’sterm "Arians," while the Stancarists,in turn, receivedfrom
Onzechowskithe sameappellationwhich the Pinczoviansused.

In the sameyearthat the Epistolaad Radvilamwaspublished,Stan
caro gatheredtogetherseveralmanuscriptsdatingfrom 1559to 1561 and
publishedthemas DeTrinitate et IncarnationeatqueMediatoreCracow,
1562, directedagainstthe Helvetiansandthe Pinczovians.

Thus altogetherfour groupsof the Reformedandtwo detachedpubli
cistswere denouncingeachotheras Anians, to their mutualconfusion.
The four groupswere the Swissdivines, the Pinczoviansof the Creedof
Nicaea,the Pinczoviansof theApostles’Creedonly, and theStancanists.
The two publicists,allies on the issueof the Mediator,were Modrzewski,
who would endup with the radicalPinczoviansUnitarians,and Onze
chowski, the married Latin priest of Byzantine-riteorigins and sympa
thies. Noneof thegroupswas evencloseto theancientAnuson the issue
of Christ the Mediator. It is little wonder that they were confusedand
mutually embittered,for theywere trying to solve theproblemof Chalce
don Christologywith theterminologyandhenesiologyof NicaeaTriad
ology. In terminologyStancarowascloserthan Calvin to the received
view CatholicandOrthodoxon theMediator.But Stancaro’schargeof
Anianism againstCalvin and the Pinczovianswould irreparablydivide
the Reformedchurch of the Commonwealth,evenafter he andhis fol
lowers, themselvesa decadein schism,rejoined the Major Reformedin
communionwith Geneva.

A further indication of the effect of the Stancanistchargeof Anianism
againstthe Reformedin Little Poland,Ruthenia,andPodohiawasajoint
letter by Pastor StanislasPaklepka of Lublin, who signed himself as
superintendent;Martin Krowicki, signed as superintendentof Podolia;

andNicholasZhytno, signedassuperintendent"of thechurchesof Kholm
in Ruthenia."The letter was sent in November 1562 to the divines in
Zurich.60 In it the superintendentsrefer to: 1 the recentlypublishedDc
Trinitate et Mediatore of Stancaro,supportedby "not few nor vulgar
fautores"; 2 Stancano’schargeof Arianism, which was dividing the
Pinczoviansinto two groups;3 their own acceptanceof the Apostles’
Creedas scripturally revealedtruth andof theNiceneCreedas properly
condemningAnus, but their rejectionof the Athanasianas papistand
thusof wholly philosophical,hencehuman,invention;4 their dislike of
the term "Trinity" as not scripturaland misusedby Stancaro;5 their

60 Wotschke, Briefwechsel,no. 263, pp. 155-63.
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belief in God theFather,God theSon, andGod theHoly Spirit in simple

trust, without any probing into themysteryveiledforeverfrom themand

others;6 their belief "that the Word wasmadeflesh or theSon of God

man, not divided but whole,as our Mediator to God theFather,not to

God theTrinity accordingto thehumanity, as Stancarodreams";and7
their desireto be confirmedin this confessionof faith by the recipientsof
their long letter.

On 14 December1562, Sarnicki,writing to John Rokyta of theCzech

Brethren, listed ten propositions of the Biandratist faction emerging

amongthe Pinczoviansrepresentedby theforegoingletterfrom Lublin.
Among them werethat to believein "oneGod in Trinity andaTrinity in

unity" was "to have four gods"; that to invoke God without referenceto

Persons"was to haveaTurkishGod, aconflatedGod" andbe Stancanist

andJewish;thatGod theFatheris theoneGod of IsraelandtheCreator;

that theSpirit proceedsfrom him throughthe Son,"as theGreeksand

Rutheniansteach"; that the Fathersent the Son and, as the greaten,is

alonereconciledby the Son.6’
The noblefautores of Stancaro,includingJohnTarnowski, Stanislas

Drohowski,castellanof Peremyshl’,PeterZbonowski,andLord Ossoliñ
ski, hadin thesummerof 1563arrangedfor furtherconciliatorycolloquia
betweenStancaroandselectedministers;in Rzokówoków, ownedby
Lord JohnTarnowski,with PastorJacobSylvius of Olenica;in Ole
nica, the same;in Rzoków again, with PastorWitrelin of Golice. Be
causeWitrelin was stubbornlysetagainstStancaro,theownerof histown
andchurch,Ossoliñski,dismissedhim.62

By this time Stancarohad permanentlyleft Dubets’ko,becauseof the
deathof Stadnickiearly in 1563andthe threatsfrom the angeredlords
assembledaroundOrzechowski.He resettledin Stobnicaunderthepro
tection of PalatineMartin Zborowski of Cracow, father of Stadnicki’s
widow, BarbaraZborowskaStadnicka.Herbrother,Lord PeterZborow
ski d. 1581, deputy chancellorof the treasuryfor Sandomierz,con
tinued to work to heal the Stancanistschism. In Cracow,in the palaceof
Palatine John Firlej of Lublin, therewas a harshcolloquy, 2 October
1567, betweena haughtySuperintendentSarnicki and a somewhatcon
ciliatory Stancano,although the latter called the former and his party
"tnideists." The Okazanieof ChristopherPrzechadzka,who was present,
enteredinto the discussion.AnotherpersonpresentwasJohnThénaudof

61 Sipayllo, Akta, 2: 324ff.
62 Sipayflo, Akta, 2: 153, fn. 2, and 257; Wotschke,"Stancaro,"p. 582.
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the schoolof Piñczów.PeterZborowski,in hisnewcapacityof palatineof
Sandomierz,succeededin having Stancaroennobledby the king in 1568.
Stancanopublishedhis recordsof the colloquia in Rzoków andCracow
underthetitle Libri duo Cnacow,1 568.63TheZurichdivine andhistorian
JosiahSimlen d. 1576tried to appealto a majorpatronof Stancanismin
Rutheniaand Podohia: he dedicatedhis De aeterno Dei Filio Zurich,
1568to PalatineGeorgeJaziowiecki,who had turnedhispanishpriest of
Iazlovets’ into a Reformedpastorandseenhim, Chrzstowski,elevated
to the superintendencyof the Reformedchurchesof Podolia.

On 24 March 1570 at Stobnica,underthe protection of Lord Peter
Zborowski, Stancaropublishedhis SummaConfessionisfideiin thirty-
eight articles.64Both pathosand arrogancecolor the preface,in which
Stancanorefersto severalancientpopesand fathers,aswell asto thethree
Lutheranand threeRomandivinesat the Conferenceof Regensbungof
1541 as Stancanohimself waswho had beenobliged to set forth their
faith beforeCharlesV. Sucha crucial momenthadnow comeforhim and
his "disciples."The articlesare, indeed,admirablyarranged.The whole
gives the impressionthat Stancaro’sideal Universalchurchwas a con-
geniesof Edwandianlow Anglican nationalchurcheswith bishopsand
priests,Christ as its only Head.The ideaof predestinationwas so muted
as to allow for the exerciseof free will. On thecentralissueof the debate
with the right-wing Pinczovians,since 1565 reorganizedwithout the
proto-Unitaniansinto the Major ReformedChurch,Stancarowasvery
clear.In article4, hequoted I Tim. 2:5: "For thereis oneGod,andthereis
one Mediator betweenGod andmen, the man Christ Jesus."Heunder
stoodGod not as the Fatheralone, but as the Tniune Deity. He under
stoodthe Mediator as the Word madeflesh, as the eternalSonof God
becomeman. Adducing only Augustineamongthe Fathersthis time, he
insisted that the humanity of Christ mediateswith God, although the
initiative for redemptioncomesfrom God, "for whereveronePersonof
the Godheadoperates,theThree Personsact." Stancanoconcludedthat
in making Christ the Mediator in both natures,the right-wing Pinczo

vians divided the Son/Logos from the Fatherand ipso facto became
"tritheists," precisely Calvin’s appellationfor the left-wing Pinczovians
who endedup in the Minor Church with only the Apostles’ Creed.
63 Sipayflo, Akta, 2: 359-63,representingthesectionof Libri duoon thecolloquium
in Cracow.

A copy is in the Universitatsbibliothekof Zurich; its prefaceandarticle headings,
alongwith furtherdiscussionof somearticles,aregivenby Ruffini, Studi,pp. 313-25.
Hem discussesthe booklet 45 pagesandsuppliesthefull text of thefourtharticle on
the Mediator: ItalienischeProtestanten,pp. 90-97, andsuppl. 1.
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Already by theautumn of 1567 manyof the Stancanistcongregations
had come to desirereunion with the Major ReformedChurch.65At the
generalsynodof Sandomierz,held9 to 14April 1570,66the Reformed,the
Lutheran,andthe CzechBrethrenagreedto keeptheir own confessions,
but to construethem asroughly equivalentin a consensuswhich realized
in principle a major goal of Laski.67The threedenominationsagreedto
meettogetherfrequently,to receiveobserversfrom otherdenominations
in their severalsynods, generaland local, and to presenta common
political front. The Major ReformedChurch,which had by now broken
fully with the Minor church,hadpreviouslyadoptedthe SecondHelve
tian Confessionof Bullinger, alteredto includematerialon theeucharist

drawnfrom the Confessionof the CzechBrethren.On the central issue
that had by now causedthe two schisms- Stancarist1559/61 and
proto-Unitanian1563/65 - the Major ReformedSynod of 1570 de
clared:"Webelievethat the Mediatorof God andmenwasthemanJesus
Christ,suchthat weconstantlyasseverateanddo notdenythat thewhole
forceandefficacyof theeffectedmediationproceededfrom thedivinity of
thesameSonincarnate,notof theFatherincarnate,not of theHoly Spirit
incarnate."68

At the synodsevenStancanistministerssubmittedandvariously for
mulatedtheir understandingof the consensus.The groupmusthavehad
moremembersto haveposedthe threatit did at successivesynods.Their
identification provides some clue as to the geographicalrangeof the
StancanistSynod at its height. The representationof pastorsand lords
from Byzantine-rite territoriessuggeststhat this church, "halfway be
tweenours andthatof thepope,"waspredominantlyPolish andLatin in
origin and participation. However, it had spreadfar to the east in the
Commonwealth.Becauseof the strongemphasisof Stancaro,himself of
Jewishorigin, on the Old Testament,the studyof Hebrew,and a"Jewish
Messiah"mediatingto an undifferentiatedTriune God as one,Stancar
ism could haveconfirmedthesuspicionsof suroundingOrthodox,Cath
olic, and faithful SannickianCalvinist lords and clerics that it was a
continuationof the Judaizingtrend in Ukrainian religious history.69

Thereis almostno wayto identify thelargernumberof Stancanistswho

63 Wotschke,"Stancaro,"p. 584; Heim, ItalienischeProtestanten,p. 115.
66 Sipayllo, Akta, 2:251-304.
67 Kai E. J. Jøngensen,OkumenischeBestrebungenunter denPolnischenProtes
zantenbis zumJahre 1545 Copenhagen,1942, chap.8.
68 Sipayllo, Akta, 2:269.
69 See my "Protestantsin the Ukraine,"pts. 1 and2.
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had alreadyreturnedto the fold of the Major ReformedChurch.7°On
April 13, PastorChristopherBnzecholskiof Dubets’korenouncedStan
carismin the nameof his fellow ministers.To the synod’ssatisfaction,he
affirmed, in a formulation that safeguardedsomethingof whatthey had
goneinto schismover, that "JesusChrist was [Mediator] in sucha way
that the whole force of the Mediation enactedwas in thehumannature,
andthe efficacity wasfrom the divinity of the sameSonincarnate."

A secondperson involved in the assenvationand submissionwas a
PastorBlasiusof Gorlice in the piedmontof Little Poland.Anotherwas
PastorStanislasChrzstowski7’of Iazlovets’ownedby PalatineGeorge
Jaziowiecki of Podolia,72 who wasalso identified as "minister of the
palatineof RutheniaRussiae," which would clearlymakea Stancarist
of the palatinepatron himself. It seemsplausiblethat it was Palatine
Jaziowiecki- not, indeed,a RuthenianbutofRutheniaandPodolia -

whom Luyñski had in mind alongwith Lord Stadnickiwhenhe wrote
Calvin of two lords who were supportingStancaroin the formationof a
churchbetweenthe Calvinist andthe Roman.A fourthpastorto disavow
Stancarismwas Michael Bieñkowski, the minister of Lord Stanislas
Rzemieñskiof Ksiznice in Little Poland,whosepatronmustalsohave
been a Stancarist.The next, CaspanWaznovienis, is identified as "a
minister of Palatine[Nicholas Mielecki, d. 1585]of Podolia,grandHet
man of the Crown," who had married ElizabethRadvila, daughterof
NicholasIV theBlack of Vilnius. A Ruthenianpastorof Lord Mielecki,
Ivan Stets’koStecko,wasin attendanceat synodmorethanonce,73but
he doesnotfigureasoneof thelastStancanistholdouts.PalatineMielecki
was ownerof Zaslav’l ZeslawnearMinsk anda PastorBlasiusKacza

nowski Kachanouskiof Zaslavl’ was presentat the extremeUnitarian
synodof Ikl"e Iwie in Belorussia20 to 26 January1568 which Simon
Budny attended.TheradicalideasdiscussedthereincludedwhetherJesus
was the sonof both Mary and Joseph.74Thenext disavowenwas Pastor

‘° Sipayflo, Akta, 2:268, 271.
‘ PSB,vol. 3, givesonly laterCalvinistsofthis name,but in SipayfloChrzstowskiis
also identified as"minister of the palatineof RutheniaRussiae"This would clearly
makethe palatine patronhimself, Lord GeorgeJaziowiecki"of Ruthenia,"a Stan
canist.
72 He was deputyfrom Podoliain the Diet of PiotrkOw of 1562/63,andby 1564 he
hadbecomecastellanof Kam"ianets’-Podil’s’kyi. He wasto becomea plausible"Piast"
candidateat the ElectionDiet of 1573. PSB 11: 121-23.
‘ Sipayllo, Akia, 2:201, 209. On Mikolaj Mielecki, latera plausible"Piast"candi
dateat the Election Diet of 1573, seePSB 20 1975:759-64.

Sipayllo, Akta, 2:218.
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Albert of RzeszówRiashivontheWislok Rivenin thepiedmontof Little
Poland,ministerin PidhaitsiPodhajcenearLos’k, which hada printing
pressownedby PrinceJohnKyshka Kiszka. His ministry wasgiven to

Ivan ChaplychShpanovs’kyid. 1604 of Shpanivjust aboveHoshcha,

sonof Peter,the castellanof Kiev, after Shpanovs’kyipledgedallegiance

to SigismundAugustusfollowing the Union of Lublin in 1569 but he

may have held it before this . Later, therewould be severalAnians in

branchesof this family, particularly in Volhynia.76
Stancarohimself gaveup a few yearsbeforehisdeath.After hisdeath

on 12 November1574, in an act of reconciliation,hewas buriedcloseto
his former foe, Laski, in Piñczów. Stancano’ssonand namesakewas
amongthe dignitaries presentto pay reconciliatoryrespectto the man
who had foundedthefirst Reformedcongregationof theCommonwealth
at that very place twenty-four years earlier.77

*
* *

So much for Stancaroandthesevenself-acknowledgedStancanistsat the
Synod of Sandomierzin 1570. As for "the Papistswho wereonceeven

ours" aboutwhom Luzydskiwroteto Calvin in 1560, thereferencemight

well have been to Lord John Tannowski d. 1571/ 4, who tolenated
Protestantpastorson someof hisestatesandwho defendedOrzechowski.
TheStancaristschismhad two major Polish patronsin Ruthenia,Stanis

las Matthew Stadnicki and George Jaziowiecki. However, it also had
many otheradherents,includingJeromeOssoliftski,NicholasStadnicki,
andStanislasDrohowski,the last an OrthodoxRuthenianby birth. The
Stancanistchurch, true to the Fathers,Peter Lombard,and the post
ChalcedonianSecondandThird Councils of Constantinople,held that
Christ wasMediatorin hishumannatureonly. Andrew FryczModnzew
ski, who was closeto the left-wing Pinczovians,andStanislasOrzechow
ski, who moved freely in Orthodox, Reformed,and Catholic lordly
circles, both agreed with Stancaro,against the Helvetian and Saxon
advisorsof the Pinczovians,that Christ could not havebeenMediator
beforethe incarnationof the eternalSon of God. However, thesetwo
mostable native publicists,and perhapsalso theologians,differed from
Stancaroand from eachotherabout the role andmodalityof Christ as
Mediatorand about the Trinity.

PSB4: 170A.
76 Seemy "Protestantsin the Ukraine," especiallypp. 19 1-204.

Wçgierski, Slavonia Reformata,p. 414.
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The Stancanistappellationfor both the right-wing andleft-wing Pin
czovians,"Anian," popularizedby Onzechowski,survivedasthecommon
designationusednot only by Polishand Ukrainianpeasants,butalso by
the educatedto refer to Stancarist,Sarnickian,andSociniancongrega
tions andtheir edifices.

The Saxonand Helvetiantheologianswere actuallymoreinnovative
than they realized on acknowledged,changingpatristic and concilian
formulationswithout dueattentionto the enormouslysophisticatedand
not wholly scnipturalChnistologyandTriadology of antiquity. Stancaro
was, at leastat the beginning,closerto CatholicandEasternOnthodoxy
than were those whom he so vitupenativelyattackedin the Common
wealthandin their scholarlytheocraciesin SaxonyandSwitzerland.By
pillorying them as "Anian," the Stancanistscausedthe left-wing Pinczo
vians,undertheguidanceof FrancisLismaninoandGeorgeBiandrata,to
becomescripturaland to be satisfiedwith belief in theThreePersonsof
the Apostles’ Creed. Theseforerunnersof the Unitariansand the later
Sociniansneverpassedthroughan "Anian"phase,in theancientsenseof
that word. But thanks to Stancanoand Onzechowskiandthe eventual
royal decreeagainstthem 1658, they beanthat nameamongscholars
eventoday.

Harvard University



The Early Period of Pavlo Teterja’s Hetmancy in the
Right-Bank Ukraine 1661-1663

ZBIGNIEW WOJCIK

The upheavalproduced by Bohdan Xmel’nyc’kyj’s uprising virtually
endedthe authority of the Polish-LithuanianCommonwealthin the
Ukraine.Polish rulingcircles certainlydid not intendthat stateof affairs
to continue.However, the eventsfollowing the victory of royal troops
oven the Cossacksin the battle of Beresteéko28-30 June1651demon
stratedthat it wasno longerpossibleto controlthe Ukraineby forceonto
returnto the status quo ante be//urn. The PerejaslavTreaty1654 that
subordinatedthe Ukraine to Tsar Alexis, combinedwith the Muscovite
intervention in the Polish-Ukrainianwar, madethe reestablishmentof
Polish authority evenmore elusivea goal.

But Xmel’nyc’kyj soonunderstoodthat hehadpaid too high a priceat
Perejaslav,and he beganto look for allies againstMuscovy as he had
earlierdoneagainstPoland.Themain resultof theseefforts was hiswell-
knownpro-Swedishpolicy. After Xmel’nyc’kyj’s deathhissuccessor,Vy
hovs’kyj, decisively brokewith Muscovyandrealignedhimself with the
Commonwealth.The resulting Union of Hajdaé1658 certainlyrepre
sentedpolitical wisdomon bothsides,althoughmanyyearstoolateto do
much to solvetheir problems.Theideaof the unionwas, to putit mildly,
unpopularin the Ukraine,andthe Polesdid not wantto consentto the
emergenceof a Commonwealthof Three Nations - the Kingdom of
Poland, the GrandDuchy of Lithuania, andthe Duchy of Ruthenia.

After Vyhovs’kyj’s downfall, the Zaporozhianmacefell to Bohdan’s
son, Junij. The Ukraine’s ties with Muscovywere renewed,but in the
udniv campaign1660, thePoleswon agreatvictory oventheMuscovite
army and its allies, Junij Xmel’nyc’kyj’s Cossacks.The resulting new
Polish-Cossacktreaty - the Agreementof udniv - seemedto augur
the return of Polish influencein the Dnieperbasin. But oncemorethis
goal was illusory. The Commonwealthpossessedneither the military
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force non sufficient influence amongthe Cossacksto benefitfrom its
success.

The situationin the Ukraine becameincreasinglycomplicated.While
Polandand Muscovy vied for political and military control over the
country, Tatanclaims,’ backedby the Ottoman Empirealthough not
very actively becauseof internal Ottoman difficulties, increased.The
Cossacks,who had beenby andlargeunified in externalpolicy under
Bohdan Xmel’nyc’kyj, were by now split into a numberof factionsthat
reflectedthedeterioratingsituationin the country. By theearly l660sthe
pro-Muscovitepanty wasstrong in the Left-Bank Ukraine,where "the
tsar’s high hand" lay heavy. The group counting on agreementwith
Polandprevailedin the Right-BankUkraine.A pro-Tatarpartywasalso
gatheringadherents,with Ivan Vyhovs’kyj, the former hetmanandco
architectof the Union of Hadjaé,as their leaden.In the generalturmoil
andchaosthat ensued,the ideaof anindependentUkraine was notlost,
however.It was represented,in my view, by two mutually antagonistic
political groups in the Left-Bank Ukraine, led by the Cossackleaders
Jakym Somkoand Vasyl’ Zolotarenko,2respectively.Both weresubse
quently executedby Muscovy for their policies.

The court at Warsaw,preparingfor anothermajor campaignagainst
Muscovy, decidedto makeyet anotherattemptto subordinateat least
that pant of the Ukraine nominallyundertherule of King JohnCasimir.
The decisionwasmadebecauseit hadbecomeapparentthat tensionin the
Ukraine wassufficiently seriousto oblige the Polesto act: that moment
came in the winter of 1661-1662,after the unsuccessfulattemptby the
incompetenthetmanJunij Xmel’nyc’kyj to conquerthe Left-Bank terri
tories.

A "confederation"or resistanceby the army to royal authority in
Polandmadea repetitionof Benesteékoon Cudnivimpossible,sothis time
the governmentwasforcedto takerecoursethroughdiplomaticchannels.
Pavlo Tetenja,the former colonelof Perejaslavanda leadingCossack
representative,hadleft the Ukraine a year earlier for Warsaw,wherehe
becamekeeperof theking’s householdslolnik, dapfer in theprovince
of Polotskanda royalcourtier. He wascertainlybeing preparedfor his

future role as ZaporozhianhétmanundertheCommonwealth’sauspices.

I See Z. Wójcik, "Rywalizacja polsko-tatarskao Ukraine na przelomielat 1660/
1661," PrzeglqdHistorvczny Warsaw, vol. 45, no. 4 1954; and idem, Traktat
andruszowski1667 roku i/ego genezaWarsaw,1959, p. 42ff.
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In February1662it wasapparentlydecidedthat thetimewasnight for his

mission, and on February 8 Teterja set out for the Ukraine bearing
detailedinstructions.3

Accordingto theseinstructions,oneof Tetenja’smost importanttasks
was to ascertainwhy Junij Xmel’nyc’kyj hadnot suppressedthe signsof
unrestalong the Dnieper and why, in spite of the agreements,he had
removedroyal officials staroslowie,capitaneiandprivateestateofficials
dzier±awcy. This was a delicate issue, since the move had outraged
Polish landowners;after it had beenresolved,Tetenjawas supposedto
dealwith the political problemsof the Right-BankCossacks.In particu
lar, he was to determinewhat kind of treaty the khan had recently
concludedwith the Zaporozhianhetman;why the CossacksandTatars
had withdrawn from the Left-Bank Ukraine;what the attitudestoward
Muscovy were, particularly among the officers; whetherany attempts
were being madeto reestablishrelationswith the tsar; how the Cossacks
viewedthePolish-Muscovitepeacethe kingandtheCommonwealthwere
supposedlyseeking;and, finally, what the attitudetowardthe proposed
peacewas in the Crimea.Tetenjawas also directed to acquainthimself
with a numberof minorissuesregardingrelationsbetweenPoland,Mus
covy, the Tatars,and the Cossacks.Moreover, he was remindedthat,
while assuringJunij Xmel’nyc’kyj and the officers of the king’s and the
Commonwealth’sfavor, he shouldnot forget to addthat no Orthodox
patriarchcould free them from their oath of loyalty to JohnCasimir, a
clean warning that the Commonwealthwould react stronglyto any ma
chinationsin that regardby groupsof CossacksinConstantinople.Tetenja
was directed to stay as long as circumstancesrequiredandto keep the
king informedthroughcodedmessages.While in the Ukraine, hewas to
receive2,000 Polish zlotys every threemonths,a handsomesum for the
time. Tetenjareceivedhis stipendon schedule,a point of somesignifi
canceat a time when the treasurywas consistentlyshort of funds.4

In thesummerand fall of 1662,thesituationin theUkrainewascausing
alarmedconcernin the Polishcourt,which had learnedthroughits agents
in the Crimea that the OttomansandTatarsintendedto increasetheir

Pamjatniki, izdannveVremennojukomissiejudija razboradrevnix aktov vol.
4, pt. 3Kiev, 1859,no. 33. Cf. theLibraryofthePolishAcademyofSciencesPAN,
Cracow,ms. 1065, pp. 208-209.

"Assignacyjadla WielmoznegoPodskarbiegoKoronnegoUrodzonemustolnikowi
polockiemuPawlowiTeterzenaUkrainew potrzebeRzplitejjadcemunaziotychdwa
tysiecena kadeáwieréroku, póki na tej usludzebçdzie.Danw Warszawiednia.
lutego 1662." Main Archive of AncientActs Archiwum GlówneAkt Dawnych,here
after AGAD, Warsaw, Sigillata, no. 5, folio 51.
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control oven the Ukraine.5King JohnCasimir,his wife QueenLouise-
Marie, andtheir entouragerelied onthe Cossacksfor protectionagainst
their internalenemies,especiallythe rebelliousarmy, butgrim newswas
beginning to arrive from the Dniepen of the disappearanceof Polish
influence in the ZaporozhianHost. Once more the king resortedto
diplomacy,andoncemoreTeterjawasentrustedwith thesurveillanceof
Xmel’nyc’kyj and the Cossacks.At thesametime, to curbtheinfluenceof
theOttoman-Tatarforces,PawelWolski, a military man towarzyszroty
pancernejand royal chamberlain,wassent to the Crimea.6

We do not know what Wolski’s instructionswere, butthey musthave
includedsome touchyquestions,sincethe khantried hard to makehis
excusesto the king, claiming that the sultanwasnot to blame for the
unrestin the Ukraine,and,onthecontrary,wasseekinganunderstanding
with theCommonwealth.The reasongiven for theanarchyon theDnieper
was the absenceof Polish troops; the Tatarscould not by themselves
restoreorder.7As for theTatar-Cossackintriguesaboutwhich theking so
bitterly complained,the khan denied their existence.The Ukrainian
Cossackswere merelytraitors trying to troublePolish-Tatarfriendship;
they served theking andthe Commonwealthdisloyally by "incessantly

importuningHis Majesty the Khanto takethem underhis protection."8
To provehis sincerity,the khanadvisedthe king to concludeapeacewith
the Muscovitetsar a planthe king had alreadyominouslymentioned9
only aftertheCossackshadsubmittedcompletelyto theCommonwealth.’°
In themeantimeheappealedthat the Polessendhim military assistance.

All of theseassuranceswere a subterfuge,of course.The Tatanscon
tinued to underminePolishauthority in the Ukraine at everyturn." The
Polish missionin the Crimeaaccomplishedlittle, but it did conveyto the
Tatansthat the Commonwealthknew of their intentions vis-à-vis the
Cossacksand that theCommonwealthhelda trumpcard in theform of a
possibleagreementwith Muscovy.

IslambeyCegielski,theformerPolishprisonerof war whovoluntarily convertedto
Islam, was one of theseagents.SeeCegielski to ChancellorPrazmowski,undated,
1662, AGAD, theWarsawCrown ArchivesArchiwum KoronneWarszawskie,here
after AKW, Tatar section,carton61, folder teka 38.
6 See fn. 5.

KhanMehmetIV Giray to King JohnCasimir,Kobazid,undateddeliveredin Lviv
on November5, 1662, AGAD, AKW, Tatarsection,folder 36.
0 "Responsna instrukcyj JKMoki danur. PawlowiWolskiemu... nazadpow
racajcemusic z poselstwemod ChanaJMoci KrymskiegoFrom Kobazidnear
Baxysaraj,30 November1662, AGAD, AKW, Tatarsection,folder 27.

AGAD, AKW, Tatar section, folder 36.
‘° AGAD, AKW, Tatar section,folder 27.
" Pamfatniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 48.
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Encouragedby this new proof of royal favor, Teterja carriedout his
mission simultaneouslywith Woiski’s embassy.’2It wasan exceptionally
difficult mission, since Tetenja’s task was undoubtedly to control the

dangerousstrife amongthe Cossackseitherby deft manipulationof the
puppethetmanJunij Xmel’nyc’kyj andhisadvisersor, if theanarchywas

too far-reaching,by assumingcontrolhimself.The courthadplansfor the

Ukraine in the nearfutureandneededa completely trustworthyman at

the headof the ZaporozhianHost.
The situation that Tetenjafound on the Right Bank whenhe reached

Xmel’nyc’kyj’s campnearRasavaappeareddisastrous.Chaoshadreigned

in the country since 1660.Tatar pillage wasconstant.An inept hetman

and his officers contributedto the hopelesssituation,as did the recent

defeats,which had madethe Cossacksoldiersand the common people

rebellious. Xmel’nyc’kyj was blamed - not altogetherjustly - for all
thesemisfortunes.The Cossackscomplained,the peasantswere restless,

and the Zaporozhianland openly threatenedthe hetmanby demanding
that he voluntarily resign and leave yhyryn.’ The army underhis

commandwas increasinglyundisciplinedand hostile.’4 Thestarof Jurij

Xmel’nyc’kyj, hetmandespitehimself, wasobviously on the wane.
Surroundedby a bandof advisersrepresentingvaryingfactions,trapped

in the intricatepolicies of the Polish-Muscovite-Tatantriangle, the het
man facedtasks beyondhis ability and strength.The Ukraine neededa
leadenequalto his father,Bohdan,onewho would be ableto controland
unify the divided Cossacksandto choosePolish,Muscovite,or Crimean
Tatar"protection."The young Xmel’nyc’kyj could not controlthequar
reling Cossacks,andall hisefforts in foreign policy failed. Heantagonized
the Commonwealth,Muscovy,andthe CrimeanKhanate,and,although
unquestionablyadvisedby others,he nonethelessreceivedall the blame.
The tsarwasclearly pushingBnjuxovec’kyj, andthe khanwasnurturing
plans involving Vyhovs’kyj. The Commonwealthcould still afford to
tolerate Xmel’nyc’kyj for a time, while holding Teterja, the only man
guaranteedto governthe Ukraine accordingto Warsaw’sdirectives,on
alert and in reserve.

12 "Pozwolenienawybieraniemndukty i ewektyw województwachukrainnych,tojest
braclawskim,kijowskim i czernihowskimnapaszachi komorachodprzychodzcychi
wychodzcychtowarówurodz.PawlowiTeterze. . . dodalszejordynacyjejJKMoci, a
to na instancyjurodz. HetmanaZaporoskiego,"Warsaw,20 July 1662, AGAD,
Sigillata, no. 5, folio 110.

3 5. Veliko, Letopis’sobytij v JugozapadnojRossii v XVII vekeKiev, 1848,pp.
31-35.
14 Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 46:209-211.
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Xmel’nyc’kyj, however,could no longercount on anyone.He wasat
leastintelligent enoughto realize that no oneneededhim. In September
he sent Hnyhonij Lesnyc’kyj to Polandto pleadwith the king for per
missionto resignthe office of Zaponozhianhetman,which heno longer
had thepowerto hold.’5 At thesametime heannouncedtheconclusionof
an agreementwith the khan accordingto which he was to conductone
moresally acrossthe Dniepen.’t This small-scalecampaignwascarried
out, but to no effect.’7

WhenTeterjareachedXmel’nyc’kyj’s camp,thereportshesentbackto

the king andGrandChancellorMikolaj Prazmowskiwere pessimistic.’8

He madeno attemptto concealthe situationamongthe Zaporozhian
Host, and he advisedthat if the Commonwealthwantedto controlthe
Ukraine andto maintain a staunchhetman,it had to sendin the army:
"The hetmanawaitshelp and if he doesnot get it, collapseis imminent,"
the royal emissaryconcluded.’9

In hismostcomprehensivereport,datedSeptember15 old stylefrom
thevicinity of Rasava,2°Tetenjaarguedat lengththat theonly wayto keep
the Ukraine on the side of the Commonwealthwasto sendthe troopsof
the Kingdom of Polandto the Dnieperarea.The Zaponozhianhetman
would otherwiseinsist on resigning his office, which would not at that
point benefitPoland.Only Tetenja’sassurancesthat a Polish relief force
would appearin two weekswould shakethe hetmanin his intentions.

The relief force, of course,did not come.Negotiationswith the rebel
lious Polish army were still going on in Lviv, and in view of both the
internalandthe externalsituation- mutinies,snagsin thenegotiations
with Muscovy, and Tatar intrigues - the count did not regard it as
appropriateto maintainXmel’nyc’kyj as hetman,whateverthe frequent
official protestationsto the contrary.The office of hetmanwas to pass
from the Xmel’nyc’kyj family, andeventsof greatmomentwereaboutto
occur in the Ukraine.

The large correspondencebetweenTetenja and John Casimin and
ChancellorPnazmowskiat the end of 1662 had its ironic side.2’ It was

‘ Pamjatniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 48.
16 Pam]atniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 45.
17 N. Kostomarov,"GetmanstvoJurija Xmel’nickogo," in Sobranieso&nenij . .
Istoriöeskie monografli i issledovanija, bk. 5, vol. 12 St. Petersburg,1905, pp.164-165.
IS Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, nos. 46, 47.

Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 46.
20 CzartoryskiLibrary Biblioteka Czartoryskich,Cracow,ms. 402, pp. 451-452.
21 Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, nos. 50-53.
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clearthat in sendingTetenjato the Ukraine,thecourt haddecidedtogive
him the Zaporozhianmace.In taking on the mission,Teterja was no
doubtalso perfectlyawarewhat its outcomewassupposedto beanddid
everythingin his power to seethat it cameto pass.But his lettersdutifully
protestthat suchan idea wasaliento him and that hewould opposeit in
everyway. He exaggeratedthe difficulties, particularly the Tatarthreat
that hung like the Sword of Damoclesover the Ukraine.22Healsoblack
mailed the king by sayingthat unlesshereceivedhis stipend,hewould be
compelledto abandonhis mission andleave the Ukraine.23Thereis no
doubtthatearly in the fall of 1662 both the court and Teterjawantedto
keepXmel’nyc’kyj in powerfor a little longer,notonly for their political
purposesbut also to give thefutureZaporozhianhetmantimeto prepare
for a takeoverwhich would be by no meanseasyto achieve.

Teterjawas not the only candidate;therewere also Cossackofficers
who were eagerto becomeJurij Xmel’nyc’kyj’s successor.First, therewas

the ambitiousVyhovs’kyj, who never lost hope.24SomePolish chroni
clersclaim that IvanNeajwasalsoamongthecompetitors,butthis could
not havebeenthe case,for he had already fallen into Muscovitehands
and was neverto return from his exile in Siberia.25However, the same
chroniclers neglect to mention the other Cossackleaderswho quietly
enteredthearenaandsecretlypursuedtheir ambitions, their aspirations

nurturedby the Commonwealth’ssteady proof of favor. Among them
were PetnoDoroenko,Myxajlo Xanenko,26and Hryhonij Lesnyc’kyj,27
all of whom were pro-Polish, and, especially, Hryhorij Huljanyc’kyj,
who, along with Teterja and Vyhovs’kyj, was certainlyamongthe more
seriouscontenders.28They were notmentionedopenlyonly becausethey

22 Teterjato the king, Korsun’, 20 November1662; Pamjatniki,vol.4, pt. 3, no. 51.
23 Pam]atniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 52.
24 W. Kochowski, Annalium Po/oniaeClimacter, vol. 3 Cracow, 1698, p. 51.
25 V. V. Volk-Karaéevskij,"Bor’ba Pol’ii s Kozaéestvomvo vtoroj polovine XVII i
naaleXVIII veka," Universizetsicieizvest/aKiev, 1899, no. 1, p. 105.
26 P. Gordon, TagebuchdesGenera/enPatrick Gordon. . . , ed.by M. A. Obolenskij
and M. C. Posselt,3 vols. Moscow, 1849-52, 1: 126: "Chanenkohielt festan der
polnischenPartei."
27 Lesnyc’kyj,who remainedasanenvoywith theking in Lviv, receivedfurtherproof
of royalfavor in Novemberof thatyear. See"Uniwersaldo urzçdow,cel i administra
torów i pisarzów,abytowary ur. LenickiegowedlewolnociWojskuZaporoskiemu
nadanychwolno byly przepuszczane,"AGAD, Sigillata, no. 5, folio 141.
28 An interestingnoteproving thathis efforts to win thestaffwereknownin Poland
runsasfollows: "this outstandingman[Huljanyc’kyj],was recentlyacandidatefor the
staff," Lviv, 18 February1663,JagellonianLibrary BibliotekaJagielloñska,Cracow,
ms. 5, p. 905. Cf. my biographyof Huljanyc’kyj in Poiskistownikbiograficzny,vol. 10,
pt. 1 Wroclaw, Warsaw,and Cracow, 1962, pp. 88-89.
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were not relativesof BohdanXmel’nyc’kyj, whosenamewasstill charis

matic in the Ukraine.Howevereagerthey might be to rid themselvesof
the inept "Juraiko," they could not imagine,at least for the moment,
handingoverthe office to anyonewithout family tiesto Bohdan.Vyhov
s’kyj and Tetenja, however,both qualified. Vyhovs’kyj’s sister-in-law
Olena- hisbrotherDanylo’swidow - wasthedaughterof Bohdanand
his wife Anna néeSomko.Tetenjahad marriedthe sameOlenaafter
Danylo had beenkilled by the Muscovites.29

Family connectionshadan emotionalsignificance,of course,butthey
did not play a seriousrole in whatwasgoingon behindthe scenes.More
important were Vyhovs’kyj’s adherenceto the idea of establishinga
Duchy of Ruthenia,even if it had to be underthe protectorateof the
Ottoman Porte and the Crimean Khanate,and his enmity towardthe
Commonwealth.Thus, in hisstruggleagainstVyhovs’kyj, Tetenjahad the
advantagesof the support of the Commonwealth,of dynasticclaims
throughhis wife, and of money,which hepassedaroundgenerouslyto
gain supporters.3°Bribery waseasy, since the ethical level amongthe
Cossackshad fallen low by that time: Velyéko saidthat a Cossackwould
willingly sell out his own father on bnother,3’ and Tetenja’s wife Olena
mastermindeda propagandacampaignbackedwith gold.32

The resultswere favorableto Teterja.At the endof 1662,Junij Xmel’
nyc’kyj convened a Cossackcouncil at the Vil’iana monasterynear
Konsun’ and declaredthat he could no longer beanthe heavyburdens
placeduponhim. Hehadthereforedecidedto fulfill an old wish: hewould
lay down the Zaporozhianmaceand secludehimself in a monasteryfor
the remainderof his life. Wishing good luck and a wise choice in the
electionof their newhetmanto all assembled,hereportedlyadvisedthem

notto associatethemselveswith eitherthePolesor theMuscovites,butto
placethemselvesunderOttomanauthority. The reactionof theassembly
varied. Some,including Tetenja, beggedhim not to give up his maceof
office; but most voiced complaintsunflatteringto the hetmanandpre
paredto elect a new chief for theZaporozhianHost.

On 6 January 1663 o.s., the Kievan metropolitanDenys Balaban

29 V. B. Antonovië and V. A. Bee, Istori/’eskie dc/ate/i Jugo-ZapadnojRossii v
biografijax iportretax, no. 1 Kiev, 1883, p. 51.
30 Veliëko, Letopis’, p. 36.
31 Veli&o, Letopis’ p. 36.
32 Historia panowaniaJana Kazimierza. . . ,ed. by E. Raczyñski,vol. 2 Poznañ,
1840, p. 191.
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tonsuredtheunfortunatehetman,andheenteredthe Cyhyrynmonastery,
first as a simplemonk namedHedeon,33but soonas an anchimandnite.34
Junij notified JohnCasimir of his resignation in a letter, revealing his
calling to God’s serviceandthankingthe king for all the benefitshehad
received.35There is no evidencethat his motives were in fact pious,
however.Junij secludedhimself neither "for repentance"non "for his
father’smisdeeds,"36but mainlyfor hisown safetyandthesecurityof his
wealth,collectedperfas et nefas,but now no longeroffensive,sinceit was
formally destinedfor the Orthodox church.37Thus Junij Xmel’nyc’kyj

disappearedfrom the political scene,thoughhewas to reemergelaterto

play a new role in the deepeningpolitical crisis in the Ukraine.

In the meantime,thequestionof theoffice of Zaporozhianhetmanwas

quickly decided.Tetenjaoutmaneuveredhiscompetitorsandwaselected
Zaporozhianhetmanat Cyhyryn. Accordingto a contemporarychron

icler, the colonels,alreadycurrying favor,triumphantlycarriedhim on a

chain to the front of the hall in which the electionhad takenplaceand
showedhim to the assembledCossackswho, throwingtheirhats in theair,
greetedhim with joyous acclaim.38Both the electionandthe festivities
that followed were surprisingly peaceful.39Tetenja’s ascensionto the
office of the Zaponozhianhetmanwas a greattriumphfor the Common
wealth, and especiallyfor the royal court. Control over the Right-Bank
Ukrainewastakenoven by a manwho owedhispositionto JohnCasimir,
andwho sawhis future as lying in service to the Commonwealth.

Tetenja, who came from a family of Perejaslavburghers,beganhis
careerwith theadvantageof beingBohdanXmel’nyc’kyj’s godson.Owing
to that sameconnection,the young Pavlo had beengiven an excellent
educationin Polishschools,andthis,too, contributedto hislatersuccess.
In 1645Teterjawasappointedto a position at theLuc’k Castlecourtsqd
grodzki, whereStanislawKazimierzBieniewski was thena scribe.Bieni
ewski later becamepalatineof Cernihiv, an outstandingdiplomat,and

° Kochowski, Annalium, 3:49-51; Kostomarov,"Getmanstvo,"p. 165; F. Rawita
Gawroñski,OstatniChmielniczenkozarvsmonograficzny,1640-1679Poznañ,1919,
p. 84; Volk-Karaevskij. "Bor’ba Pol’Ii," p. 104; Antonovië and Bee, Istork’eskie
dejateli, p. 30.

Kostomarov,"Getmanstvo,"p. 165.
5 Xmel’nyc’kyj to the king, Kam"janka, 17 January1663. CzartoryskiLibrary, ms.
402, no. 80, p. 477.
36 Rawita-Gawroñski,Ostatni Chmielniczenko,p. 87.
37 Lviv, 18 February1663:"Xmel’nyc’kyj joined the monasteryquidemso that eo
pretextu he might taketreasuresaway." JagellonianLibrary, ms. 5, p. 905.
38 Kochowski, Annolium,3:53.

Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 55.
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the chiefarchitectof the Union of Hadjaéon the Polishside. Tetenjawas
soonhis favorite.The Xmel’nyc’kyj uprisingnot only did no damageto
his careen, but actually made his promotion easier. In 1653 Teterja
becamecolonel of Penejaslav;and in the next year he took part in the
Council of Perejaslav.After the council, on ordersfrom BohdanXmel’
nyc’kyj, he delivered a letter to Moscow notifying the tsar that the
ZaporozhianHostandthe entireUkraine hadacceptedAlexis’s protec
tion. After Bohdan’sdeath,Teterjaremainedat the side of thenexttwo
hetmans,Vyhovs’kyj and Junij Xmel’nyc’kyj.

RepresentingHetmanVyhovs’kyj, Tetenjatook an active pant in the
negotiationsleadingto the Union of Hadjaé,working togetherwith his
former superior Bieniewski. At the same time he acted as envoy to
Moscow.During the CudnivcampaignTetenjawas in the campof Jurij
Xmel’nyc’kyj.4° Immediatelyafterwards, he clearly associatedhimself
with theCommonwealth.At theCossackcouncilheld in Korsun’afterthe
campaignNovember19-21,he becamechancellorpysar of the Zapo
rozhianHostwith the Commonwealth’sacquiescence- anacquiescence
that took into accounttheweaknessof Junij Xmel’nyc’kyj, evenwith the
Commonwealth’ssupport. But Tetenjaremainedchancellorfor a very
short time: he was soon oncemore at the king’s side as masterof his
household.

An extremelyambitiousman,Tetenjawasgreedyfor honors,titles,and
property.His vast businessenterpriseswerenotconfinedto the Dniepen
Ukrainianlandsand the royal treasuryin Warsaw,but reachedasfar as
the Radziwill estatesin PodlachiaPidljaiija 41 As we haveseen,this
assiduousamassingof wealth was later of considerableassistancein
obtainingthe maceof Zaponozhianhetman.Theoutlay of funds required
to win that office wasundoubtedlyhigh, but it hardly madea dent in
Teterja’s impressiveassets.Nevertheless,he recoupedhis lossesby de
manding paymentfrom the king for servicesto the Commonwealth.In
both intelligenceandeducationhecertainlysurpassedtheCossackleaders
of the time, but his ethical principles were no more elevated:42 all the

40 Antonovi and Bee, Istoriãeskiedejateli, pp. 50-51; Volk-Karaevskij, "Bor’ba
Pol’Ii," p. 107; 0. Levickij, "Oëerk vnutrennojistorii Malorossii vo vtoroj polovine
XVII v.," ]niversitetskieizvestja Kiev, 1874, nos.7-8, pp. 589-91;Kostomarov,
"Getmanstvo,"pp. 166-167; Sobraniegosudarstvennyxgramot i dogovorov. . . , 5
vols. Moscow, 1813-94, 3:507-513.
41 Teterja to BoguslawRadziwill, Korsun’,20 February1663. AGAD, the Radziwill
Archives Archiwum Radziwillow, sec. 5, folder 402, no. 16241.
42 An excellent characterizationof Teterjacanbe found in Kostomarov,"Getman
stvo," Pp. 166-67.
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leaders’first concernwasincreasingtheir landholdingsandgoldreserves.
The electionof Tetenjawasrecognizedabroadas atriumphfor theking

andthe Commonwealth.In France,it wasreportedthata "residentdeSa
MajestéPolonaisedansla dite Province[i.e., the Ukraine]"43hadbecome
the newZaponozhianhetman.TheTatars- sincerelyon not- congratu
lated the king andthe grandchancellorfor the results of the Council of
Vil’ana, andvoicedtheir conviction thatTeterjawould certainlyremain
loyal to his king.44

Eanly in February 1663, Teterja reportedhis unanimouselection as
Zaporozhianhetmanto the king,45 sendingas envoy Huljanyc’kyj, his
recent rival for the mace.Thisdeft move wasmeantto win hisdefeated
opponent oven and to demonstratethat the new hetman wanted har
monious and friendly relationswith his officers. In his letter to John
Casimir,HetmanTeterjarecommendedtheenvoyas oneof hismost loyal
subjects,46which turnedoutactually to be true.His instructionsto Hulja
nyc’kyj are also an exampleof Teterja’s superiordiplomatictalents.47

Fitting immediatelyinto his role, thenewhetmanaskedtheking toreturn
the Orthodox churchesand estatesthat had been takenover by the
Uniatesin both the Kingdomof Polandand the GrandDuchy of Lithua
nia. However,this matterremainedunsettled,much to theindignationof
theUkrainian population.Putting churchaffairsclearly to theforefront,
Teterjawrote thata failure to resolvethesemattersto thesatisfactionof
the ZaporozhianHost would haveseriousconsequences:

and shouldthis not happen,then,unwilling to betraymy conscience- as I
swore to the Zaporozhian Host - I declarethat I will renouncemy office
without delay. . . . In other words, should the churchesnot be returned by
declarationof His RoyalMajestyandall theestates,I will haveto leavethis office
immediately,becauseI shall otherwisebe reproachedfor takingonly half-hearted
careof this andfor failing to behaveaccordingto thedictatesof myconscience.48

He pleadedfor the preservationof Cossackrights, privileges,andliber

Gazettede France Gdañsk,21 February1663.
‘ Sultan Selim Giray to the king, from nearKam"janka, 7 January1663 os.;
AGAD, AKW, Tatarsection,carton61, folder 42. Sultan Selim Giray to Chancellor
Prazmowski;ibid., folder 43.
" Korsun’, 22 January1663 o.s.. Pamjatniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 4.
46 Pamjatniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 4.

"Instrukcyja do JegoKrólewskiej Moci ode mnie, PawlaTetery, na ten czas
hetmanaz woli i postanowieniacalegoWojska ZaporoskiegoprzezPanaHrehorego
Hulanickiegodla pamiçci,dnia 22 januarii vs.,roku Panskiego1663 dana."Czarto
ryski Library, ms. 402, pp. 467-76.
48 "lnstrukcyja." CzartoryskiLibrary, ms. 402, pp. 467-76.
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ties. The hetmanalso beseechedthe kingto assignthe office andlandsof
the starostwoof Lysjankato the needsof theZaporozhianHost,to allow
him to ally himself, if necessary,with MoldaviaandWallachia,to inter
cedewith the tsar for Cossackprisoners,and to pardonColonel Ivan
Bohun for his activities againstthe Commonwealth.49

TheanswerHuljanyc’kyj receivedfrom the king, who wasthenstaying
in Lviv, amountedmostly to meaninglesspromises,especiallyon the
basicissues.JohnCasimirpromisedto settle the questionof thereturnof
churchesandestates,but only aftervarious"divisions" within thecountry
had been resolved. The other Cossackdemandswere similarly dealt
with.5° The Polishking was for themostpantjustified, however.If hehad
notsucceededin settlingtheproblemsof Orthodoxyin thetwo yearsthat
followed the Cudniv campaign,he could not havedone so in the early
spring of 1663, when he wasdistractedby mattersof greatenurgency.

This well-consideredanddeft embassyto Lviv, designedprimarily to
win popularity amongthe Cossacksand thecommonpeople,was not, of
course,Teterja’sonly diplomaticactafterhehadassumedpower.Healso
had to find - immediately - some kind of modusvivendi with the
Tatans,who continuedtheir bloodyactivities in the Ukraine,5’probably
to expressdiscontentwith the electionof a new hetmanso completely
loyal to theCommonwealth.Theirallegedprotestationsofjoy at thenews
of Teterja’selectionwere illusory: no congratulatoryletterto JohnCasi
mm from eitherthe khanor the grandvizien SeferGhaziAgha hascome
down to us.

Immediatelyafter he assumedpower,Tetenja,followingtheexampleof

his predecessor,decidedto concludea "friendshippact"with theCrimea
that would imposeon the Tatarssomeobligation to give the Cossacks
better treatment as official and formal "allies." The treaty was soon
concluded:Teterja and Selim Giray, the qalghasultanwho thencom
mandedtheHorde in theUkraine, renewedthe"friendship" betweenthe

ZaporozhianHostandthe CrimeanKhanate.Teterjamadehis excuses
for this treaty to the king in theambassadorialinstructionHuljanyc’kyj

carried:

for it couldnot beotherwise,becausethesultanqalghawith all his officers
requiredthis of me and of the whole ZaporozhianHost. And if I had been

"Instrukcyja."CzartoryskiLibrary, ms. 402, pp. 467-76.
5° Pamjatniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 60.
‘ Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 56; Gazettede FranceRiga, 3 February1663: "Les
Tartarescontinuentleurs ravagesdansl’Ukraine."
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reluctantI would havearousedtheirsuspicionand,moreover,wouldhavehadno
helpandwould havebeenthreatenedfrom acrosstheDnieperwheretheenemyis
awake. 52

The new Cossack-Tatartreaty proved to be a handy tool for the
expansionof Crimeanauthority over the Ukraine. Towardsthe endof
February,theZaponozhianhetmanwasalreadycomplainingto thePolish

king, through his specialenvoy Andrzej Sielnicki, that the Tatarswere
cruelly oppressingthe country and that Khan Mehmet Ginay had de
mandedthat the Cossacksnot dispatchany embassywithout his know
ledge.53 The Tatan mirzas were said to be very angry at Teterja for
Huljanyc’kyj’s recentembassyto the king.54

Coexistencewith the Tatarswas becomingmore andmoredifficult.

The Zaporozhianhetmanrealizedthat therewould be no advantagein
attemptingan alliance,becauseneitherBaxéysarajnor Constantinople

hadany interestin makinghim a vassalof theOttomanPorte.In contrast

to his powerlessandweak-mindedpredecessor,who vacillatedbetween
threeneighboringstates,Teterjafrom thebeginningsteeredthefateof the
Ukraine in only onedirection- towardssubordinationto theCommon
wealth. Ambition madehim undertakethe unification of the Right- and
Left-Bank Ukraine underthe protectionof the Commonwealth,because
hewasconvincedthat for this loyal servicehe would beappointedhetman
of a united Ukraine;his personalprospectswould thenbetruly magnifi
cent. Tetenjasawtwo waysof reunitingtheterritoriesalongbothbanksof
the Dnieper underthe scepterof the Polish king: eitherthroughtreaties
betweentheCommonwealthandMuscovy andthelatter’srenunciationof
the Left Bank, or through military action. A peacefulresolutionwas
preferable,of course,becausea warcontaineddangersthat might threaten
him with the lossof theZaponozhianmace.To thekinghewrotein aletter
sent through Sielnicki:

Your Royal Majesty, my graciousLord, will do a Godly work if you achievea
settlementwith His Majestythe Muscovitetsar,it is owing to him thattheTrans
Dnieper area is cool to unificationand doesnot declareits obeisanceto Your
Royal Majesty; may God grant that an agreementbe achievedand that those
acrossthe Dnieper,whethertheywish to or not,give way, no longerhopingfor
Muscoviteprotection. . . ."

While he awaited further developments,especiallythe results of the

52 "Instrukcyja."CzartoryskiLibrary, ms. 402, pp. 467-76.
Pamjatniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 56.
Pamjatniki, vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 56.
Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 57.
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Polish-Muscovitenegotiationsthat were just starting in Lviv, Teterja

resumedhis intensivenegotiationsto win overthe Cossackregimentsof
the Left Bank. Therethe situationinvited subversion.Somko,who had
alreadybeendesignatedfor executionby Muscovy andwas particularly
susceptibleto suggestion,wascontactedfirst. Heagreedto cooperate,but
would not act until he had receivedassurancesfrom the king that he
would not be punishedfor hisearlieractivities.56JohnCasimingranted
his request,promisingto forgiveeverything,57thoughin theendit did the
Left-Bank hetman little good. While secretly favoring Teterja’s plan,
Somko outwardlyopposedit, expressingfear of Muscovy and ordering
hiscolonelsto seizeRight-Bankagentsfound roamingin the Muscovite-
controlled Ukraine.58The result of thesesubversiveactivitiesin theLeft-
BankUkraine were insignificant;the peoplewereill-disposedtowardsan
accommodationwith the king andthe Commonwealth.

Tetenjawanted to win oven the ZaponozhianSich for the Common
wealthalongwith the Left-Bank Ukraine. To thatend he askedthe king
to issue a specialdecree forgiving the Cossacksin the Kish a camp
beyondthe Dnieperrapidsfor having changedsides,thusencouraging
them to favor the Commonwealth.59Thismovealsocameto naught.The
ZaporozhianSichnot only turneda deafear to thehetman’sappeals,but
also, in reaction,initiateda determinedlyanti-Polishand pro-Muscovite

movementaimed at dividing the Ukraine betweenthe Commonwealth
and Muscovy.6°Anticipating failure in all his endeavorsand awareof
ominoussigns,particularlyfrom theTatars,Tetenjacontinuallyurgedthe
king to sendPolishtroopsto theUkraine, for only undertheir protection
would he be safe.6’

But the Polish court ignored his appeals,not through any lack of
willingness, but becausethe military mutiny continued.Insteadof send
ing reinforcementsto theZaporozhianhetman,thecountwasdemanding
troopsfrom him. Teterja’sbitternessaboutthe situationreachedits peak
towardthe endof March, whenhe wrote to theking: "TheZaporozhian
Host is losing its moraleandshowslittle enthusiasmfor fighting against
the enemyfor Your RoyalMajesty’s honor,becauseit hasnot received

56 Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 57. For Teterja’saction,also see Gazettede France
Gdañsk,4 April 1663.
‘ Kostomarov,"Getmanstvo,"p. 167.
58 Kostomarov,"Getmanstvo,"p. 167.

Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, no. 58.
60 For the situation in the Ukraineatthe time, seealso0. M. Apanovyë,Zaporiz’ka
sM u borot’bi proty turec’ko-tatars‘koji ahreszji50-70rr. XVII st. Kiev, 1961.
6! Pamjatniki,vol. 4, pt. 3, nos. 58, 59, 62, 63.
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reinforcementsaftersomanyrequestsandhasonly to concludethatYour
Royal Majesty, my GraciousLord, intendsto ignorethe Ukrainecom
pletely. "62 Fearof enemieson all sidesforcedTetenjato showconcern
aboveall for the Zaporozhiantroops.Soonafterhiselection,heissueda
universalorderingthecollectionof importandexportdutiesprimarily on
Muscovite,Turkish, andArmenianforeign goods;the revenueswere to
support Cossackregimentson the Right Bank.63

The renewedefforts of the Polish count to regain power over the
Ukraine with the help of Tetenjaand the pro-PolishCossackofficers
failed. In 1663,still beforeJohnCasimir’sunsuccessfulcampaignagainst
Muscovy in the Left-Bank Ukraine,the de facto division of the Ukraine
occurred.On the Right Bank,control remainedin the handsof Teterja;
on the Left Bank Muscovitesupport madethe pro-MuscoviteMantyn
Bnjuxovec’kyj hetman.The chancesthat the CrimeanKhanateand the
Ottoman Porte would gain the upperhand were increasing,especially
after 1665,whenPolishpowercollapsedforatimeafterTeterja’sdefeatat
Bnaclavby Cossackinsurgents.Teterjasavedhis life only by escapingto
Poland.64

Togetherwith Junij Xmel’nyc’kyj andthe metropolitanof Kiev, Josyf

Tukal’s’kyj, Teterjaspentsometimein a Polishprison.65Nevertheless,he
retainedhisPolish loyalties,and in the late 1660swould againplay a role
in Poland’sUkrainianpolicy. Hedid finally breakwith Poland,however,
escapingto Wallachia,where like manyotherCossackleadershe staked
his fortunes with the Turkish-Tatanalliance.But deathcut his careen
short.66Tetenja’spolicies of cooperationbetweentheCossackHetmanate
andthe Commonwealthandof the subordinationof a united Ukraineto
Polandhad lost any chanceof realization, as the future would show.

December,1978 Institute of History,

Polish Academyof Sciences,Warsaw

62 Pamjatniki, vol. 4, Pt. 3, no. 63.
63 K. Xarlampovy,"Narysyz istoriji hrec’koji koloniji v Nieni XVII-X VIII st.,"
ZapyskyIstorvino-fi/o/ohiénohoviddilu Vseukrajins’kojiakademijinauk Kiev, 24
1929:119.
64 N. Kostomarov,"Ruina. GetmanstvoBrjuxoveckogo,Mnogogreinogoi Samoj
lovia," Istorileskie monografii i iss/edovania,bk. 6, vols. 15-16 St. Petersburg,
1905,p. 45; Volk-Karaevskij,"Bor’ba Pol’ti," p. 132; Wójcik, Traktatandruszowski,
p. 218.
63 Z. Wójcik, "Nieznanedokumentydo biografliPawlaTetery,JerzegoChmielnicki
ego i JózefaTukalskiego,"Przeg/qdHistoryczny52, no. 3 1961:521-25.
66 Z. Wójcik, Miçdz,’ traktatemandruszowskima wo/na tureckq:Stosunkipoisko
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